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SOl'SAS HMD tt BULL 
5" • IIWWJ of .'web an aadianee oa a 

Saturday Bight as toss «rfc:^h ttiied the AMHB- 
blr Booms to ooeiCwittg oa the occasion of 
*SS visit of Joha Philip sejsa sad bis basd 
is eooethicg unique. E»*rjbc*iy who was 
anybody was these, and «b* " March King' 
con'a not bo otherwise tkaa delighted with 
the very onrdia! reeepciow gives hiBL. Bat, 
then. Sons* i* neither apkoown aor nofaauli- 
ar, for bare w* not bad reason to leaaamher 
bin by lite iaspirifiag anrehes which, in 
qjul succession, have seized tbe nation and 
"hauated"* ■* a* BO oiber asiMhesr have done. 
"The Washington Post." "B Capstan," "The 
MsaliaHsa March." assd e Jiers base *K our 
heads aad feel goiag aniar a iliai Then, 
have we noi also hf.snS of -(be icaoa w of hi* . 
band. which started is "ricuBphanx career at 
ihe Chicago Exposilioa? Oa Saturday wight 
we bad. however, the ,ppcr;or I:T. ihreofh 
JieB's. Holder Btwhers' caterptvfe. of seeing 
the ooTii^aseT aad his band ia person, and of 
bearing oar favouriie ataaebe* played by cite 
orgaaisalioa ihai laaaebod iheaa into the 
world. En ihe prograauae «•* by BO meaas 
all Sous*. Modestly eaeagh. his aame ap-, 
peaied only oxie? ia each ball, fcaa whaceTer 
fha adeetaaB ac e»w:* followed, aad araie I 
o?ian "" i DO': is was a Sous* asareh that 
formed ;he rejAj. So ere the crenicg was 
rpeaS we had heird rrery ose of tb* favourite* 
done a* 'hear e»SBi*?a*r u.*r*EO*d ^he*a to he 
dose.     
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ODDS AND ENDS. 
(BY OUR OWN CYNIC.) 

There are plenty «rf men nowadays who are 
mot afraid to be ahead of the times. Some of 
thorn are valuable men, and some are not; 1 
do not intend for the present to say any more 
about them. What I do intend to say some- 

Hhing about is the need for not fearing to be 
behind the times. In all ages novelty has been 
apt to upset people.-, judgment. It is pcrhapa 
phenomenally apt to do so at the present age— 
especially in literary and artistic mattecs. 5Ien 
whose opinions on the elder writers, or 
painters, or musicians are perfectly sound are 
apt to flounder helplessly when they encounter 
the works of the newer men. The reason is in 
some catses lack of traditiou; they are com- 
pelled to form views of their own without the 
assistance of the views of previous generations 
But a really good judge ought noi to go wrong 
* imply because he has not tradition lo help 
him. Yet really good judge* do go wrong; 
and the reason in their case is, I am afraid, 
hypocrisy. They do not dare to folio* the 
leadership of their own jndgment. Say that 
a new and violently original poet, makes hia 
appearance. Certain critics, probably with 
log-rolling intentions, proclaim him as the 
■KBBIg genius. He is widely read; articles 
fapon him appear in the reviews, the " Book- 
fcnan" reproduces a picture of his grandfather, 
and the ■Sketch"' photographs him at break- 
fast. AH this tempts the ordinary reader to 
profess to think that which he does not think. 
JHe may see nothing whatever in the new poet; 
he may find him tame, or obscure, or offensive. 
But he is haunted by the fear that this may 
after all be a great poet, although he cannot for 
himself see bow. He does not want to be lett 
In-hind; he *. anxious not to run the ri^k of being 
railed a Philistine. Hence he unwillingly 
pnd falsely enlists himself among the admirers 
jof the new poet. This is a more subtle kind 
of hypocrisy, and in a sense more excusable. 
than the hypocrisy of worshipping a writer 
simply because he happens to be in vogue. But j 
if intelligent readers said what their own judg- I 
meat dictated to them, and were not afraid to I 
be Philistines, they would aid substantially in I 
the wholesome task of putting a check on' the j 
output of imitation geniuses. 

The most conspicuous modern instance of the 
contention in the above paragraph is to be 
found, not in literature, but in music If you 
gead much about music, you will know some- 
thing of Richard Strauss. Now Richard Strauss 
nay for all I know be a heaven-sent musical 
genius; I cannot tell, for I am not a musical 
expert, and do not believe myself competent 
to judge on the matter. I have only heard a 
little of Richard Strauss's music, and what I 
have be-ird I have disliked exceedingly. As a 
composer I much prefer Sousa. But my 
opinion on the point is of no earthly import-. 
aiHv. What 1 wi.-h to point out is that numbers 
of people, who know a good deal about music, 
and who like Richard Strauss's music no better 
than 1 do, are praising him to the skies. I 
have read various criticisms of his pieces with 
a certain sober amusement- The critics have 
said that this is the latest, most elaborate, and 
most wonderful phase of musical development; 
that such superb orchestration was never 
revealed before; that although there is no 
pleasure in listening to Strauss's music, and 
altkcugh it is quite impossible without explana- 
tion to find any meaning in it—and not at all 
easy with explanation—yet it is not to be 
denied that Strauss is a musical force of the 
first order, and that bis achievements mark a 
great advance in art. Now the critics, or most 
of them, do not honestly think anything of the 
kind; they only pretend to. They don't like 
Richard Strauss's music—one can gather that 
from their plaintive asides about the difficulty 
of understanding it, about the absence of 
melody from it, and so forth—and they are not 
candid enough to say that they don't like it. 
One reason why they dare not 6peak out is 
because Richard Strauss is a German, and 
greatly admired in his own country; and in 
music, as in politics, we are expected to obey 
Germ-n orders with all possible humility. Some 
months ago, when the Germans deigned to 
express themselves pleased with a work of Dr. 
Elgars. we were as proud of it as a corporal 
would be who was complimented on his work 
by the Commander-in-Chief. Let us respect 
German magical ability by all means; but we 
go further—we toady to it. 

Straw* s nationality, then, has something to 
do with the hypocrisy of musical people regard- 
ing him. But thexr main object in giving 
praise where they cannot see that it is due is 
t>   avoid   being   caught    napping  this time. 

some nity years ago tiiere was another Richard 
-one Richard Wagner-who tried to persuade 
the world to listen to his music    -He was not 
a-.peciated;   the critics mocked at turn.      BO* 
I s time went on men became aware that Richard 

.-saner was a real genius, and the oorn.po.ser 
who was ouca a ridiculed outcast became before 
\H death,   and   is   now,   a   musical power ot 
stupendous   influence.       The    critics   of   the 
present   flay   remember   ail    aibout Wagners 
career, and it occurs to them that Strauss may 
be a second Wagner—that posterity may place 
h'••! on a pinnacle as high as that occupied by 
the prophet of Bavreuth.     They are not going 
to  have it  said  hereafter  that they  failed  to 
perceive   the   genius   of   the   mighty   Strauss. 
Hence they fall  'lawn  ami  worship  him,   and 
sirive to justify the faith that is not in thorn 
bv indulging in rhapsodies about his orchestra- 
tion.      It does not seem to occur to them that 
Strauss may not he such a marvel after all, and 
that posterity, instead of applauding them for 
their ready perspicuity, will smile at their rash 
idolatry of one who was not deserving of their 
devotion.      I  notice that certain  level-headed 
oriUcs, in the "Spectator" and elsewhere, are 
trving   to   cool   the   fervour   of   the   Strauss- 
p<»rshtppers, and suggesting that  Stratus has 
after  all very definite and serious  limitations. 
I  hope  their  protests will  be   successful;   for 
otherwise (ho fashionable hypocrites will follow 
in the wake of the musical hypocrites.      Then 
Strauss will become the rage, and the ooncrrt- 
halls will be rilled   with  un.mr-iodions  brayiugs 
that  nobody will  really enjoy,  and  that  will 
•irivo   honest    musical   Philistines   and   semi- 
PMli&tines    away    from    concerts    altogether. 
Doobtless Strauss has some genuine admirers. 
They are welcome to him, anil  may assuredly 
keep him all to themselves. 

I pass, bv an easy and natural transition, 
from Strauss's music to oart-brakes. We are, 
it seems, to be spared in future from their 
soothing harmonies. The   reform   has come 
none too soon, and it arouses strange hopes in 
my bosom. It may be that ere the present 
generation are in their graves something will 
have been done to mitigate the appalling 
clamour of newsboy , which is ju^t as tning to i 
the nerves an the cart-brakes are, And when 
the authorities are soused into activity 
omt the suppression of nuisances, it is even 
conceivable that they may make it hot for 
people who strew orange-peel about the pnve- 
•w— '— *ei. . ■ i.    ~*4\,   ., U.iri    1 imi   ./I iw^>f,i^x<!      ..i^ni',,.f 
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hed at. Q^Um/f/tfi ,, 

Le Itoi 
S&ntodi soir, Porohesire de Sousa, — donV 

je me rappelle encore les formidableti grcn- 
. dements a L'Alhambra, de Bruxelles, a donna 

un concert a la famille royale, toujours a 
Windsor. 

Personne n'a pu me dire si ce concert avaib 
eu des suites desastreuses pour las oretllea 
royale^ lea tympana des off i<ciers de la Mai- 
son? J imagine 1 affirmative, car la perfor- 
mance avait lieu clans la sail© dito d<> Water- 
loo dont le cube est, certainemc.il cinq fois 
plus petit que oelui de l'Alhambra... et les 
oreilles men tintant encore. 

Au programme musical A y avait un mor- 
c&au de Sarasate, deux d'Arthur Pryor, un 
d'Orth, un d'Herbert, un' de David et quatre 
de... Sousa.Cbnnais-toi toi-m^me, dit le pro. 
verbe. L'excellent chef americain nous prou- 
ve qu il sait s'apprecier. 

Le Roi est venu dimanchc a Londres, en 
automobile, qu'd comhiwwit lui-meme.. II a a 
peine touche Buckingham Palace et est re- 
tourne a Windsor, en train' royal. 

La consequence: le lendemain Edouard 
VII etait teneusement grippe ev, sur lavia 
des medecwis, la visite au due et a la du- 
chesse de Devonshire, au chateau de Ohats- 
wood fut reoulee d'un jour, puiB oa. droideo 
de momentanement l'abahidonner, ce qui n'a 

I pas pourUwit etmpeche certains de nos conr 
! freros londotmiens d'en publier les details jo- 

liment circonstanoies. 
! Edouard VII fait une tournee chez les 
j pairs, depuis son couronnememt et la visito 
i au chateau du Pic lui aurait permis d'admi- 
i rer une des plus - superbes oolleobions de 
: pdhiburva qui soit au monde 

Reconstruit en 1553 par Sir Wjjljam ^"Ji&fo. - 
• dish, aclteve par^a B&J

V
<\ ''^-/>2^^_' 

; wiok'', pfluo tard ocotease de ^^buryje 
.w|alaaa% vaste quadrilatere   ^mm(, ,    vftJ& 
du JWgnt It renfer- ft des tableaux du Ti- 
tien, de Rubens, cb.Raphael, de Claude Lor. 
ram de Salvxftor Roaa, de Teniers, de Muril- 
to> de tfluto be<wite%t des sculptiuies ataper- 
b«a   de Canova,   TaorwaJdsen,   ChambVey, 

I Wyatt. [ 
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THE COMING OF SOUSA.   ' 
 *  

BLARE OF   TRUMPETS   IN   THE 
i ASSEMBLY ROOMS. 

(A SKETCH.) 

Sousa eomca ! The irrcat, audinnco, thril'rd with 
expectation, watching eagerly, di.-eerns his Mack 
head and hlaok-bearded face, RS they ri.-c front ilia 
upouins in tha flooriug of the platform. A tfivat 
cry of uproarious w.Mccme riiiR.i fortii. 

Sousa is here! Mark tho bfacknen of his hair, 
save for that 'circular spot in tho rear of hi* 
head, Mark the close-cropped beard, tho ev»- 
gliissos, tho white-gloved hands, tho little while 
baton. 

Sousa is here! He walks toward* his defk, 
bowing to the audience an ho wa'ks. He lx-at* 
One, two, three, four- and the band is off. One*! 
first bnprottion is the beautiful tono cf tho wood 
wind InetniAteute, the luperb quality of OIXJO and 
clarinet True, it ia an "arrargemi-ut" the hand 
is playimr. hut ono forgets that in tho iweel wn- 
inOUaneM if tho sour.d. I always s'.art with « 
bia3 again** "aran^cments"; that coc.iii of en- 
doavou'.ing to cultivate one's tastes accordin" to 
the strict canons of the best art. After a few ban 
of Souia's scii3iiousncss, I felt my prejudices 
fa'Jing away I and ai the incoming tido of sour.d 
flowed on, rny castle of bias melted away as does 
th>> child's osstlo of sand before the encroaching 
sea. I put my principles ou a shelf, and listened 
for the sake of listening. But it hikes Soute'l 
hand to brinn mo lo that slate. By the time fifty 
bars of the tpuucribed "Roman Carnival" Over-. 
Uiro of JJ-riioz had been played I had tak • . So^B B3 
my lwwt and had reached the conclusion thct after 
all thcro are some thingj that America •eeii<!s us 
that are worth having; This baiM of Sous^ >>, at 
any rate, has not.bWn oveiprait-c-d. No one who 
hag exalted the sureucss and unanimity of its 
tttack, the marvels of iU crescendo aUyUtgi the 
benuty of i(« tone, its tenderne&i iu soft paaaf|M 
a:id its Bplendour in loud, has overshot the mark. 
Bprlios'a overture r-«ti-;!ied evi o.i that sooro. 
Who t^juld loager have a vestige of prejudice 
cgainst " Brraiigcments" after Bearing with what 
magnificence the gorgeoui barmoniea of the Frcnck 
uiTOter were hurled fftrth by Sowa'll intn? Tl-i 
deafening clap which suaantd after the last 1 ai 
was the audience- thundering in ai:;)!au.e, 

"That'a fetched 'em,'* I coojd see Sousa remark 
ing to himself.    They want an encore." 

There is no nonsense about Souea. He reeofl 
nises an encore at tho fin=t s-.utid. Op gws hi» 
baton. Tho mm RI« ready. In a momtnt tha 
splendid rhythm cf h,s own " El Capitan " march 
ii pub'irjg (very one from their scuts. I firmly 
believe that if tho band had risen and marched out 
of the- ball playing, they would ha\o been followed 
by the entire aodlaaoe marching after them, keep- 
ing timo with thi;r <ft foot first. A pretty 
Saturday night scene in Prospect-street' it would 
have been—a thousand poopl? in evening dress and 
many hundred* more in ijicir ordinary attire, 
following Sousa as iho rats followed the Pied 
Pipei ! 

Sousa gave us many moro marches aftar thia. 
He proved himself^lo lw a verv geaeroui Kirrg. 
The Mr.ich King flung his piece.- about as froc/y It 
tho King iu tho fairy ta'.e flm-a his picces-^-ol 
money. Ho gave u* a Suite, in tl.ree s-ctions, 
called " Looking Upward * -* fill0 ,,itS5e o( nlL,.„ 
tor a band constituted as this i*. with plenty o( 
work for the glookenspiel, and If I imVtake not for 
tho xyiaphone. Encored! Of course. HouWe, 
encored; trehle-eiK>ore.l. Tho aorHeoe went wild 
with joy when the band atrocl up "Tho O.on 
Sand Contest." and shouted hilariously as they 
recognised the opening pa^ge* „f "Tiii 
Washington Post." 

Sousa presided quito a.novelty in  " arrange, 
rnents" after this.    He submitted .in orchestrated 
version cf Lima Saooad Hungarian Rhapsody fot 
piano.    Hero V>M another muei.-al "outrago" to 
bo condoned.   Tho correct thing, I know, would 
bo to denounce Sousa as they denounced Tausig 
when he orchestrated Weber's "Invitation to the 
Waltz; " but, as I have said, my scruples hid ail [ 
been «w*pt awsy—I might say blown away, to vary 
the  idea.    I went to denounce but remained t» 
applaud.    " Ha 1 " Sousa said to himself, " thcre'i 

I another encore.   Lets Rive 'em •• The Ro,o Sh^n 
rock,   and Thistle."   Before  the  audience  knoi 
where, they wore the band had dashed into an off)   * 
podrida of British and national airs, winding u| 
with glorious biaUncy in "Rule Britannia." 

Four encores came, in   rapid   succeisioa   afi« 
Mascagni'a   Danse  Erotica.     Encored,  too.  w« 
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ODDS AND ENDS. 
(BY OUR OWN CYNIC.) I 

There are plenty of men nowaduys who are ' 
not afraid to be ahead of the times. Some of 
them are Taluabie men, and aome are not; 1 
do not intend for the present to say any more 
about them. What I do intend to say some- 

Khiug about is the need for not rearing to bo 
behind the times. In all ages novelty has been 
apt to upset people's judgment. It is perhaps 
phenomenally apt to do so at the present age- 
especially in literary and artistic matters. Men 
whose opinion* on the elder writers, or 
painters, or musicians are perfectly sound aro 
apt to flounder helplessly when they encounter 
the works of the newer men. The reason is in 
some cases lack of tradition; they aro eom- 
peiied to form views of their own without the 
assistance of the views of previous generations. 
But a really good judge ought not io go wrong 
fcimpiy because he has not tradition to help 
him. \et really good judges do go wrong; 
and the reason in their case is, I am afraid, 
hypocrisy. They do not dare to follow the 
leadership of their own judgment. Say that 
a new and violently original poet makes his 
,appearance. Certain critics, probably with 
fog-rolling intentions, proclaim lutn as the 
-Coming genius. He is widely read ; articles 
fipon him appear in the reviews, the " Book- 
tnan" reproduces a picture of his grandfather, 
'and the "Sketch" photographs him at break- 
fast. All this tempts the ordinary reader to 

frofess to think that which he does not think. 
le may see nothing whatever in the new poet; 

be may find him tame, or obscure, or offensive. 
pat he is haunted by the fear that this may 
after all bo a great poet, although he cannot for 
himself see how. He does not want to be left 
beiurui; he i* anxious not to run the risk of being 
tailed a Philistine. Hence he unwillingly 
pud falsely enlists himselt among the admirers 
of the new poet. This is a more subtle kind 
of hypocrisy, and in a sense more excusable, 
than the hypoeritiy of worshipping a writer 
simply because he happens to be in vogue. But 
if intelligent readers said what their own judg- 
ment dictated to them, and were not afraid to I 
be Philistines, they would aid substantially in 
the wholesome task of putting a check on the 
output of imitation geniuses. 

The most conspicuous modern instance of the 
contention in the above paragraph is to be 
found, not in literature, but in music. If you 
read much about music, you will know some- 
thing of Richard Strauss. Now Richard Strauss 
may for all I know be a heaven-sent musical 
genius; I cannot tell, for I am not a musical 
expert, and do not believe myself competent 
to judge on the matter. I have only heard a 
little of Richard Strauss's music, and what I 
have heard I have disliked exceedingly. As a 
composer I much prefer Sousa. But my 
opinion on the point is of no earthly import-. 
an<.. What- 1 visa to point out is that numbers 
of people, who know a good deal about music, 
and who like Richard Strauss's music no better 
than I do, are praising him to the skies. I 
have read various criticisms of his pieces with 
a certain sober amusement- The critics have 
said that this is the latest, most elaborate, and 
most wonderful phase of musical "development; 
that such superb orchestration was never 
revealed before; that although there is no 
pleasure in listening to Strauss's music, and 
although it is quite impossible without explana- 
tion to find any meaning in it—and not at all 
easy with explanation—yet it is not to bo 
denied that Strauss is a musical force of the 
first order, and that bis achievements mark a 
great advance in art. Now the critics, or most 
of them, do not honestly think anything of tho 
bnd; they only pretend to. They don't like 
Richard Strauss's music—one can gather that 
from their plaintive asides about the difficulty 
of understanding it, about tho absence of 
melody from it, and so forth—and they are not 
candid enough to say that they don't like it. 
One reason why they dare not speak out is 
because Richard Strauss is a German, and 
greatly admired in his own country; and in 
music, as in politics, we are expected to obey 
German orders with all possible humility. Some 
months ago, when the Germans deigned to 
express themselves pleased with a work of Dr. 
Elgar's, we were as proud of it as a corporal 
would be who was complimented on his work 
by the Commander-in-Chief. Let us respect 
German musical ability by all means; but we 
go further—we toady to it. 

Strauss's nationality, then, has something to 
do with the hypocrisy of musical people regard- 
ing him. But their main object in giving 
praise where they cannot see that it is due is 
t>   avoid   being   caught   napping  this time. 

oomo nrty years ago there was another fRtehnrrl 
_ -ne Richard Wagner-^who tried to persmui" 
the world to listen to nis music     (He*wa* wxto 
a .peciated;  the critics mocked at hmu     •**«=• 
- - time went on men become aware that UichtrrU 

r'agner was a real genius,  and  tin- •mrmw'W 
who was once a ridiculed outcast became<WTor. 
,:i death,    and   is   now,   a   musical power .oi 
stupendous    influence.        The    critic*  .of   tin* 
present    day    remember    all    alma* "-Wagner-s 
career, and it occurs to them that fttrrtu** may 
1M a second Wagner—that posterity m«v rpkj-v 
hSi on a pinnacle as high  as that eccupied >b,y 
the prophet of Bayreuth.      They are not .gom^ 
to  have it   said  hereafter tnat "they  lulled tt»j 
perceive   the   genius   of   the   mighty   -Hrrauasi 
Hence tbev fall  'lawn  and  worship  him,  enH 
strive to justify the faith that   i* nrrt  in them 
by indulging in rhapsodies about his orchestra- 
tion.      It docis not  seem to occur "to "ttiam Otfatfl 
Strauss may not be such a marvel after all, anil 
that posterity, instead of applauding them ifori 
their ready perspicuity, will smile at then- TBSI; 

idolatry oi one who was not  deserving, oi -tlierr 
devotion.      I   notice that certain   WaUhaausti 
critics, in the "Spectator" and  elsea-iwro, ana) 
trying   to   cool   the   fervour   of   "felt*-  -Htran*^ 
vxirshippcr.s,  and  suggesting that   r- rrnua, than 
after  ail   very definite and  serious  nnnttttinw. 
I  hope  their   protests  will   be   suseesstul;    m 
otherwise ihc fashionable hypocrites will tnlowv 
ia the wake of the musical hypacrites.     Then 
>trnu*i will beeonie the rage, and thcemu-rrn- 
halls will   be filled   with  unmetodtnu-  bruyinjs* 
that   nobody   will  really   enjoy,   and tlati -will 
irive   honest    musical    Philistines   and   -j«mit- 
PMlist.inos    away    from    concerts    urrocreiii.rr. 
IVMihtle-^,  Strautv-.  has  some genuine aUmnvr 
They ar<i  welcome to him,  and  nurr ussimHlly 
keen him all to themselves. 

in easy and natural trr«u**rtian. 
. nuisjc io (-.iin-ijTiik'-i. Wk an:, 

future   from  rherr 

I pa*s, by 
from Straus- 
it BOOM,   to be spared   in 
soothing  harmonio . The   Tefrmn   iuis  nnv 
none loo >oon. antl  it ■KHWae  tsntafS! iurr»>—  m 
my bosom.       It  m.u   be   chat   ere tin   ;r-    ■»»i 
generation  are  m  their pan i-omethinn rorill 
have  been     done    to     m;tiii;uc   ihe   nnv.iTInm ' 
clamour of newsboy   . Which  !s  ju-l  a- *T  ing u> 
(he Kerne a- the cart-brain's- are.    Am- sdksn 
the     authorities    arc     BsaasH      nrto    .:«<•:■- 
,-vrr the   gsarpTPBSMUi   nf  nui-aiu-- .   r   ;.   nwan 
cmci-ivable that    thev    may    mAf IT   hot   firr 
people  who  *trew  nranse-pcel  aij in   8m  y i- .- 
ments.       There  is  a   bye-law   drr>-•'   B     _.;.. 
ihis paaweanBg;   but it ■ a ck au I ►tter.      U 
Due of the ntnv hve-law;.. aiif! yet the irr.r-     -.- 
plagae i- ju-:i a- hafl a<s eanr h mi-, wniii 
oanana-}x-el   plague  is  war "        flnnattiug  o3 
orange-peri  sa  lii"  jmremetti   m   me. ho   DH* ■ 
particularly csaituunCrble pi- ••<   n   caa   ■    n , 
I'veu your^  ami  arrive peonle n:.e 
shaken up l>v traadmg usnti she man ;  ,\y   iur 
ag<-d  m<u  uni:  women    ii     acn     m aa 
injury and prolonged gnffariag,   1; yas infli 
intbe at'actiee of eatin    oreaseE OT IKHITH.V- in 
th" street—1 doi.'-  know v \  p m • 
thi-.    but    they    mukvub 
jui'nplc-t  thins  '"    I"- wnflfl    n    -.TTIT 

into tfce gnttec      fca  fehan   sas? ChaawntoV t& 
irtcotv-idern*^ lanaajEs a*m   will  »tn( Ifinsan 
peel into the e"r4""r -  ■'<"'- drop it i i     ••   •• - 
inert  a^ a  malipuanl    tarWp    tnr   i lawp- 
or ature-.     It k no afTaiT nt' ' iieirt- :* .< imetmiiv 

ibreaks    ■     ":    nv'    wwaBTtl    <»f    then 
n, r|igjf-rc■•-      It    is      ttme      tlart     -iTmi*"     nri 
these    offenders   were    heavily junmtm   upmi. 
There is a bye-law enahlmg th£ aaaaaaaaai at 

jump on them, but the anihaxiJa* asam *B 
think t bat bye-laws are ormunantal tlrwaany 
exerciser, not meant to he euiowd. *™*J) 
dav an Alderman will collapse war a {pa» <itt 
orange-peel, and thou things adll happen. BiuE 
why should we have U> waii for the AmasBama! 
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•Imperial Edward' March. Toward! th« 
<■»» «f *fcis march, as first plavod, after the them* 
c* the English National .Anthem has been founded, 
■II the comets came to tho front of tho stage in 
fine, and btaied away. Flayed a second t:me, ' 
tha MTMU wore reinforced bv the trombones, all 
blowing in uni-xm. The blaro was tremendous 
bqrond tho tcliing—«nd still the roof of th« i 
Amambly Rooms remained intact. 

Through ail liu long prnrnninw Sousa • •.im- 
ported hiroacif with groat calmness. Many people 
had, no doubt, expected to witness an exhibition 
•f eoorntrie:lies wen as tho c&rricaturcs of tha 
ammo-hall imitators have accustomed them to. They 
wuukl bo disappointed, for, though Souaa lias ■ 
mancensnu, be has no extrariigancoo. With euob 
a highly-trained bjdy of men under him as he haa 
there is not much need for "conducting" in the 
ordinary sense. Ail thai is needed is a character- 
■tie iucboation. a reminder, h?ro and there; tha 
wiatiila hair.-, all been mastcrou at rehearsal. 

Opulent as was the programme ftotn lite point of 
▼iew of tho band, it vras very inorkodly enrkhed 
by tho introduction 'A certain individual eor.tri- 
botiona. Mr Arthur Pryor revealed himself as a 
man who haa carried the art of pluyirig the trom- 
bone to tho point of virtuosity. His solo wa* a 
rewlation of whit the troir.bcm; can ho in tlia 
hands of oac who haa inTwtigatcd its my*t*<rie* 
and solved its difficulties. He played his own 
aempesaioa. "Love's linchantment,'' with such 
tecdemesa that cno began to suspect that the 
tromheixe has possibilities as a serenading instru- 
ment. Ilia eadensa was romiukaWo for ertruotdi- 
awry agL-ty. 

For a violiniit of MV-s Maud Powell's class 1 
hare been looking out for a long time, siho hit 
power of a very raro order. This power ...r.i.a 
■at with striving, with tho polishing of technique. 
ft la the magnetic soul-influenca which sets every 
note that conies front the strings a quiver with 
Muoiicu >I fire. It is long since I drow move 
satisfaction from a violinist thtn I drew from 
Miss Powell's playing. Iier Uchnique is not tat 
he disparaged by ai:y HICK; indeed, both her 
banc'*? are highly djvekped. A-J-l her tcno to 
her technique, and you h.-.\c a perfect -.u:_ I 
don't demand that anyone shall play with purer, 
»i usrr, wore soul-ailed tono the stream of 
melody which makes the Andante movement «i 
Me'ideUsohn's Violin Conuerlo th u did Mias 
Maud PowelL 

Sousa brought ue a very capable ai;d ftnu&ed 
vocaliat. too. in Miss Kswlle l.iehling. who sv.g 
the exacting "bird" Kon^r from r'eiicici: Dav.i a 
opera, " La Perie du Brei!." witli fiutc <;b'.sJg-.to, 
and to the aceompaBimunt of the  baud,      Mist 

tLiebling's voice has in assertive natal quality in 
eeriain middle-reguu r r.oies, hut it is of great 
upward range, and smimlarly flexible. Her de- 
livery of the seng, rich :n omanientaucu a* it is, 
was a 4n* display of =kdl. The cadenza in du*« 
with tin Bute (it may be remembered that wheb 
Mr Manners prcduccd "Martha" in Hull kwO 
years ago. Madame Sapio introduced it into the 
opera)  wae a delightful experience. 

The ooneert opened with Bodies. The ekiae 
would have charmed that ingenious and resourca- 
fal oompoeer. The end came with KoHing's (ir^ai 
Concert Galop. "Chaao of the Lion." Till, is d> 
ciicdiy a piece of "prograirun?'' music. Tiir> chase, 
is carried on with dwh and rush, and it'.*t«.ty 
of eackecieflt. It ends with a tremendous swirl 
and the bang of a pistol. So magnificent:.? was 
the ciicjai xasagud under Sousa Uist- it suo ::-.>c 

!  aa though with the death of ube lioo *■» teo crrut 
' —fa »tho baaxihad 'aaejiil 
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honours too numerous to mention. Again 
it is Robert who comes in for the chief 
share of his admiration. "The London 
policeman is a marvel, compared with his 
comrade-, in France, 
Germany, Italy, or 
Russia. I le is every- 
body's friend, he never 
loses h i s li cad or 
tcmp.r, he challenges 
admiration as a skilful 
tactician, as, without 
noise or fuss or parade, 
hi' bravely wins blood- 
less \ i. tories." 

Other nice things 
Mr. I >epe\v has to s ly 
ol us, < die specially 
graceful compliment 
concerns our hospi 
tality: " The attraction 
ol      London     to     the 
annual    visitor   i>    iis 
cordi il   and   charming 
hospitality.   Ii is at the 
dinner   table    and     in 
the drawing room that 
London   becomes   the 
capital   of   the   Old 
W "ild."     This from the representative of a 
nation sorenownedly hospitable as is America. 

Professor   Barnard,  the   eminent   Tr; 
atlantic  astronomer,  discoverer 1 
fifth satellite, and shining 
li.^ht of the Yerkes Obser- 
vatory    the greatest obser 
vatory  in  the world- dis- 
cussed  his opinions of 
London    freely   with   the 
writer. 

" I admire your city," he 
said. " Inn I cannot stand 
your antiquated open fire- 
places. I was in London 
in winter time last, and I 
never was warm once. The 
only place where I might 
have been warm, it seemed 
to me, was sitting astride of 
the chimn y pots, up which 
you allow all the warmth 
<il your fires to escape." 
Asked what pleased him 
most, the Professor at once 
replied : "Oh, the British 
bobby and the way he regulates the traffic. 
He is a model for all nations, and especially 
lor our New York policemen, who appear lit for 
no other function in life but to expectorate." 

And   Sousa    presiding    genius   of   I 
Dam Don ular hero, the delight of n 

irass 
tions 

was he serious when he stated that the object 
in all London nay, in all England which 

most impressed him 
was the railway foot- 
warmer? Alas! with 
blushes may we own 
that this interesting 
relic of antiquity, 
much as we treasure it 
for its historic value 
and old associations, 
may, perchance, savour 
to the go-ahead Yankee 
of a spirit of trustful 
conservatism carried, 
>ossi bl v. I 

too far 
lii olieht 
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le opinion on 
London obtained by 
the writer has a certain 
melancholy interest of 
its own which enhances 
its value. I iist of the 
Boer generals to put 
our friendship to the 
test and come to Eng- 
land after the conclu- 

sion of the Peace was the late Lucas Meyer. 
lie paid a fleeting visit to our capital and 
then crossed to the Continent, where, only a 
few days later, he suddenly breathed Ids hist. 

When asked, during his 
brief sojourn in London, 
his opinion of that city, he 
replied that his time had 
been so short and taken 
up with visitors that be had 
seen none of the "sights " 
"f London, lie had. how 
ever, been "very favour- 
ably impressed," i\n<\ his 
only stricture was that so 
much that was tine was 
allowed to be spoilt b\ 
soot and grime factors 
unknown in the dear air 
of the veldt. 

One other of   the   lloer 
generals  has furnished  us 

most   courteously— with 
bis opinions of our capital, 
and in so doing has placed 
yet another  laurel on the 

now almost overweighted   brows of   Robert 
the kev.ied.    General Ben. Yiljoen's answer 
is her.- given in full ;   . 

" MADAM,    In reply to your query I may 

.1 Nl liAI.   LUCAS  Ml Ml; 
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Opinions as to the asuEical merit «if 

Sousa's band—which gave TWO oanuert* set 

the Cambridge Hall on Saturday—-differ 

very considerably. There are Sousa-ites 

and Anti-Sousartes. and one of the latter. 

in aa artirle published in the carveat 

issue of the " MusicianV Journal."'" puts 

the case picturesqueiv—from bis -point -of 

view. The article is headed "'SOUKS'* Or- 

chestrion." and contains the following 

passages: — 

-■Sir,' said Dr. Johnson. 4I onns'ider 
that music is the least bea'able «f noises." 
I hare hitherto disliked the goad -doctor 
for making t his remark; but on coming 
oat of a Sous* Concert last w«ei I 
realised the force of the •words. I v ran 
to hear the famous band with as -open 
mind, prepared to be interested, posshih 
amused. I mas determined sot 10 be 
misled by the enthusiasm of the SCTUSJ 

cult,   the.  noKy   American   ciuquc   Lu  the 

Snusa hai aQw 1«HHB osmimr austhsr WBRE 

-*» Liwfrrjffni! H* IssndfcBal iar thr Cast 

tunic vii: " V- sacf Mimar st the- Ti 

HaC f"& <br- I'hf time thaw, Isr a 

scay.. Snasa «a» uaHaaaiiaial HBV a 

■am -Le J MBW Isaal acsrfc.       lain      rheyzave 

St wnii  ■ a Jsusnsrw    »•"'.  :T 'o.s   Basal 1. 

JIIEVIILE "Ti"" a -fictrr  -wiiT 'ii>  perf.irme>-« 

«{H»nj "■■>•    i*.'   r..  ">»• "if   niifciiiriry .ti   "hem 

lucre  ^««m   wan-   aranh ffsiiiiii.    The   eoa- 

•ttnnMir jgsjnr aveanr am." aecriit; «if hit* bamf.* 

stanoeat-— mnnti.   -:iac  mmh man :» ma*b> \ 

-,   -■■■     in    .'-   -»■  im>:     mnnrraar   member 

«oT r-      "I ir» -ii rnaftrt itvunt simrTe piav.>- 

■rsaitl Snujut    n   ' n*    :u ■    liraiir"!   - 1 ok I{ 

believe ~r>ur   if a-ni B   &> r ie  * »>!•*  - I_-KT. f 

Thai fc ait wanr ta HHHQ. cheni ttiwRtasr..'*'  | 

gallery,   or   the     encore* rejhial-ed ad 
nauseam, aw-igns tnat the music was in- 
spiring, and that its irterprttATisn was 
unique. 

~ I came away with a headache. rurs'iiiE 
th? day wiien bras-, instrument ■•. v <■ e :u- 
vected and ''rag time" mcli* 
posed. Perhaps I was union mistc fo~ 
tho programme oi the core,-- 3 ti.•*.:■■>■! r:- 
entirely made up of Soiisa* ow:n (im- 
positions, with the exception of a violin 
solo by Reis that was well played by lli-ts 
Slaud PowelL When I ojwned 1 \*t- p-e- 
gramme I was art.-r^<-d liy ibe IUUIH -«ri 
the first item. "The Charlatan." T^tis 
etrack me as ominous, bat aiierw-a.i«ds Tut- 
title seemed a fitting cumnMOiPeiueir! jor 
such a concert. 

■ As the  music  proceeded   I  itas  c«n- 
scious of liaving heard this kind •©! thin2; 
beiore.    Where.   I   know   not,   as   I   had 
not previously heard Sousas hand 
was the  pe<-uliar jumble  oi  m>r~-r 
were  familiar,   yet  sotiHthing  wa< 
ing.        There   was the   bus:*-   <■•: 
grinding oat  its brazen tuu«-.:  !'!»■ 
the   jingle   of   the   bells;    theme a 
blare of the trumpet, and stjueak of 1 
fife: but where was the C-ICWTJ -and th*   ,: 
woman?    Why. ©f course, how *.tupid o: 
me!      I was hack along the years a" dsB 
fair at Rouen,  watching the old familiar 
scene between all the roar oi the o-ciire-- 
trion. 

" The vision passed: aT:i 1 rea --d tlui" 
I was at the Quecn"s HaU lis* •■::::? - f> an 
orchestra conducted by a wonderful lrnie 
run. whose methods, like the B^-ailw^ 
Chinee, were peculiar, tor *»OTO«"1 mj»* 
assumed the attitude of a lob-boy • 
others that of a bather about ^11 ci - 
He coquetted with his men—ncrv IKWX- 

ing tliem with smiling gesture, now im- 
pressing them with mimetic action. He 
evidently obtained the effect that 1H- 

wished. But one effect he -did BO: r'•" 
that due proponion of harroeoiietis Miund. 
that  delicate  effect   • _       and  -t>uadc. 
which alone produces »r,'--r   1 •: ii <  ?: 

"The orchestra was simphr a irvnm. 
breath'ng orchestrion ; t.ix- mut-iic a jimflc 
of music-hall m«-lody. In short., ftmtsai-ni: 
is a decadent art—if "an a; is art alL 
iii^ic is an art medium i:»i - ■:• <•;.:■ • 
of the beautiful, but wlw-n triK i*- in""r- 
pret<>d by soundinr bra,-»> and Luiklmc 
cymbal, by blare of trunrr«*1 aad_bejtt <n 
drum, not in harmonious proper: 101*. Itut 
accentuated beyond measure, n.b'-n n \H^ 

comes like the voic«ts of tite daantx-d cy- 
ing aloud in their tormesi. Sonic t w-i 
be. no doubt, who find t.ucii melodies a^ 
the -Caterpillar and the Rtose." ~^ : 
ington Post."" and •Bundle «t Misr-. 
enttancing. There is no aooeuOTin^ io: 
taste. 

■ Sousa  also   is  in  the ■seats   «f    Hhe 
mighty, for he. too. attempt* riroirraTrni«- 
music. One piece of his is a " suite " tailed 
"Three    Quotations."      iHuStrat.ing    -.in 
words <a> ■ The King of Franoe went uii 
the hill, with twenty thousand men. ■ct   :' 
0t\ ■ And  I. too. was born in Arcadia : ■ 
(ci " The Nigger in a wood pile."    Think 
of it!  these  are themes lor a  musician. 
Wonderful little man to have tSwnxjbt «B 

them! Wonderful orchestrioB to JOU'- 

them!   The   other   item   was -the  march 
''Imperial   Edward'"—What    a    name*!— 
dedicated,   by  special  permission. T* «ur 
King.    I  listened for a tune,  brut faund 
none;   it   was  simply noise -et   j»raF»i*-w«a 
sibil.    Then,   to my  amazement.,   in Ac 
middle of  the din. there arose from tin 
orchestra four trombonists,    who 
forth the theme of the Xational 
I could only exclaim, with 
•on.  " Prodeecous *" but I «au!d -stand n» 
ntore. so I ffed in a dazed  (•rmdrrkm oirf 
isto the night, to find relief in the rwat 
of the london streets, and  in the «»n-"u- 
ing    voices   of   tlx- aaaasVsf cnying tin- 
erening papers."' 
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the legend of the golden fruit of the Hesperides, of 
the apple of discord;  towards briefly the world wide 
tale   of  man's  fall   through   woman.     Believers   or 
unbelievers of this creed or that, cultured uncultured 
alike, we never seem to trouble our heads about  it. 
We   seek   no   explanation    even    out   of   curiosity. 
We are more interested in  the  traces ot  the  bolar 
mvth than we are about   the   traces  of   this   other 
woria truth-or world lie.     Yet it affects, or should 
affect, the very foundations of our position.    It brings 
before us a question which must be answered betore 
we can  even formulate a policy.    Is  this  verdict of 
the  world  against   us   true   or  untrue:*      I hat   tne 
verdict is against us who can  doubt?     Literature, 
custom,  religion,  folklore,  each and all   have   their 
fling at  us; and so often  that  it is mere  waste  ot 
time* to record instances.     Most of us can recollect 
scores of these from " a woman, a dog, and a walnut 
tree, the more you whack em the better they be     to 
the Cornish fisherman's dictum that "Women be like 
pilchards ; when u'ms bad, u'ms bad and when u ms 
cood u"m is but middlin*". 

And the tone is ever the same, as a rule one of tender 
contempt. Goethe, it is true, in the assertion that 
•« Woman is mistress of the art of completely embitter- 
in~ the life of the person on whom she depends 
touches the deeper blame of Tertullian's famous objur- 
cation. " Woman ! thou art the gate of hell . But 
L a rule it is a shrug of the shoulders, a " Cherchez la 
femme", while the last joke of a twentieth-century 
comic paper against a mother in-law, a jealous wife, or 
an over-ardent old maid, is simply an echo of a jest 
that is as old as time. . 

It mar be urged that, since woman is apt to be a 
trifle—say, unreasonable—isolated axioms born perhaps 
of a passing irritation  of the  writer  should not  be 
^ven undue weight.    It is the spirit of literature, the 
underlying connexion of the many which is the true 
estimate.    I fear this does not mend matters.      Ine 
many read the comic papers and grin over them      And 
as for the spirit of literature?    Well let us take down 
the Globe edition, sav of Shakespeare.    His women are 
said on  all sides to be his  masterpieces :   they  are 
received with acclaim as true and fair presentments by 
women themselves, and with justice.    Broadly speak- 
ine, however, he has but three types : the loving, the 
iestin^, and the fighting women, but all three are repre- 
sented in the first few plays, to which we can turn. 
Miranda; her character summed up in the impulsive 
replv " 1 have no ambition to see a goodlier man   . 
lulia with her absorbing question "Which of them is 
"worthiest love?"  follows  suit-    Silvia   changing  the 
type with her warning   " Have   done !    Have  done 
-entlemen, here comes my father".    Then the Merry 
Wives!    Even sweet Ann Page of whom it is asked 
•« Whom means she to deceive ? father or mother ? 
The comprehensive, complacent reply " Both ' seeming , 
to arouse no surprise. 

Finally Isabella, of the fighting heroic type ma way, 
but still molluscous at bottom, in her pleading for 
Angelo on the ground that— 

" His act did not o'ertake his bad intent , 
And must be buried but as an attempt 
That perished by the way ". 

Now there is nothing to be said against these women 
taken as thev come in the book. They are very 
charming, very feminine, but their charm lies, first in 
loving, second in jesting, third in being something that 
women ordinarily are not. Personally 1 find in Shake- 
speare, as in almost every author 1 know, that note 
which the gentle Amiel sounds when he says " Women 
are the delight and the terror of men". 

\nd this last brings me to a quotation from b razer s 
" Golden Bough " which will show that in custom and 
folklore, as in literature, the verdict is against us. 
" It would be easy to prove" he writes •■ by a long 
array of facts ihat the relation of man to woman is 
associated in the primitive mind with supernatural 
dancers, but the exact nature of these is still obscure. 
Perhaps Time will disclose this central mystery of life . 

Religion therefore alone remains for proof in the 
adverse verdict, and, without touching on the dogma 

of any creed in discussion or doubt, it is surely quite 
plain that something is held to be still wrong with 
womankind. Even in the Christian Church the Council 
of Macon met in the sixth century to decide if women 
really had souls, Mahomet makes them depend more 
or less on a man's coat-tails, Confucius on well, 
another sort of tail ! and the great Hindu lawgiver 
Manu is not much more complimentary. 

Yet our attitude to all this is one of negligent indiffer- 
ence.    A vast number of Englishwomen for instance it 
you allude to the loss of Paradise are quite ready to be 
just slightly remorseful over the idea of Eve's apple, 
but are quite as ready to smile indulgently over the half- 
contemptuous tenderness which conceals the bitterness 
of man's resentment.    Others again, quite apart from 
the dogma founded on that loss, dismiss the idea that 
there can be anything  inherently wrong in themselves 
or their attitude  in regard to their world.    There is no 
tenderness in the contempt with which they account for 
the adverse verdict by saying  it was made by man. 
Unfortunately   this   formula is   not  so  satisfactory an 
explanation in regard to man, as  " made in Germany 
is to manufactures.    The raw material out of which the 
latter are made is tangible; but out of what did man 
make his verdict ?    Did he evolve it out of his inner 
consciousness?     Even   that   is  unsatisfactory.      His 
inner   consciousness   must   have   been   conscious   ot 
something.     Say it  was  only   physical   weakness   on 
our part-still there it  is.    Say it is physical, moral 
or mental degeneration caused by centuries of slavery ; 
still   there   it   is,   the   degeneracy   must   have   been 
acquired.    Why ? ... 

I find it, personally, rather an interesting question, 
while the following up of the faint clues which seem to 
lead us back to the discovery of what Eve's apple really 
was, and why the eating of it brought a necessary curse 
on the world—since to imagine a curse which did not 
follow as a necessary corollary of the crime is to 
imagine infinite wisdom unwise—is more than inte- 
resting, it is enthralling. And the clues are or seem 
to be many. They are to be found on the right hand 
and the left, even in the golden apple of discord and 
the Orb of State with its winged cross which the 
King and ( ueen   held  not long  ago   as  the  si* 
regenerating power. Perhaps, therefore, as namr 
says " Time will disclose this central mystery ot lite . 
If so, the time will come also when we women have 
the chance promised us of righting the wrong. For 
that it is already righted cannot be. If it were, the 
wrong would have ceased and it has not. 

Anyhow does it not seem a trifle cowardly to sit and 
wait? Ought not we women to pluck time by the 
forelock and see if we cannot make him antedate his 
confidence ? Is it not imperative that we should cease 
to set aside what is said to be our responsibility ; that 

I we should find the wrong in ourselves—if wrong exists 
and so, by remedy, lay the ghost of a past crime, or 

' else prove it-man's adverse verdict—to be a nothing 
!  but a turnip-head bogey of  his malicious fashioning 

with the will-o'-the-wisp light of superstition behind it. 
!  It must be one or the other, so much is certain. 

F. A. STEEL. 

I 

SOUSA AND CELEBRATED COVENT GARDEN. 

TN the words of the song, who is Sousa, what is he, 
1 that all the agents commend him? He is the 
conductor of what is called a military band, he comes 
from America, for which great country—so I learnt 
from a press paragraph lately—he has written a 
national anthem or march; and he has been, and 
may be now, playing in London. I attended one of 
his concerts recently and am now slowly recovering. 
Not that his band is at all a bad one. On the con- 
trary, it seemed to me quite as good as those that 
play, by order of the London County Council, in public 
parks. Let me hasten to add, in fairness to Sousa's 
band as well as the others, that it would take some- 
thing more awe-inspiring than the order of any county 
council to drive me nearer to those bands than I have 
hitherto been. No musician can object to a band play- 
ing if he is not forced to listen to it; and for my part 
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Especially at the commencement of the policies, in 
surance protection was provided for an amount greatly 
taSSTof the premiums paid.    Had death occurred 
Turin- the first year ^23 would have been paid to the 
office and ^i.c'oo would have been paid by the ofhce : 
and not until after many years would the total premiums 
Paid,  accumulated  at  a high  rate of interest, have 
.mounted to the sum assured.    This insurance protec- 
tion cbyiouslv costs insurance companies a considerable 
amount, and* its value can be definitely ascertained on 
any basis we choose to adopt.    Assuming mortality to 
occur according to the Healthy Males Table, and  he 
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I see no reason why the County Council, which wraokl 
not give a penny towards a municipal opera, should 
not  spend  thousands  of pounds  on brass  bands im 
the mob.    I hope they ate  more tolerable when ia«e 
stands   near   than   is   Sousa's   in   Queen'*   Hall.    A 
more   monstrous   notion  1  cannot   imagine  than   tins 
of putting  a   collection   of strong-lung players, each 
armed with   his wooden   or   brass   instrument, in an 
enclosed space, and letting them go, like a hundred 
bulls, at some delicate piece of music originally -scored 
for  the  ordinary  orchestra.     Why, the Sousa band 
actually had  the audacity to accompany a song, and 
though it was only one by Mascagni, who never was, 
is not, and never will be a composer, the result w» 
none   the  less  disastrous.      Sousa   is   not,   property 
speaking, a conductor.    In this song the band, -so far 
as  I  could observe, did not   look at  him ; he -seemed 
to follow it rather than make it follow him ; and "the 
unfortunate singer was left to do what -she could in 
a piece where whatever effect can he made at all can 
only be  made by the freest style of dramatic -singing. 
At a Sousa concert,  1  am given  to   understand,   The 
great things are the Sousa marches.   We were .certainty 
given   plenty of them.    After a  piece  by some lesser 
man, Sousa would lightly descend from his platform, 
and as lightlv skip up, and the band would uproaTiousty 
break out  with the  " Washington   Post " ;   and ibi^ 
done  with,   the   gymnastics   would   he  repeated, and 
we   would   hear    some   other   thing  of   which   J -do 
not know the name.     It  appears to me that encores 
must   be   easily earned   in   Mr. Sousa's country.      In 
this retrograde one 01 ours the audience is invariably 
given an opportunity of proving that  it realty w 
to hear something  a   second time.    But so a<aonisri 
ingly  nimble   is   Mr.   Sousa   that   he   jumped  .down 
and  up again before anyone could clap twice.    Ifar> 
English conductor, or even an English bandmaster, ciid 
anything of the sort he would   promptly be called a 
humbug, a charlatan.    But   I   suppose customs differ, 
and I must add that if we must needs have encore- tfu 
Eng.ish  custom   seems  to  me the better   one.      And 
though Sousa may scorn us as a people who don't -come 
from  Chicago  and have  not  been  fed   on   the  sacred 
gospel of " hu>tle **, i: ma}-  be useful to him to know 
that our custom is our custom, and that by not .doing in 
England as England does, in the one matter 1 am dis- 
cussing, he lays himself open to misconstruction.   Press 
notices   telling   how   Mr.   Sousa wa^   enthusiasticali; 
encored are worse than worthless to those of aswhn 
observed that Mr. Sousa, from our point of view, never 
allowed time for an encore to be demanded.    A-- la: ttu 
marches, I have heard them in music- halk, pantomime-*, 
cafes and on street organs, but until lasi week J bad no 
notion of their  ear-splitting blatancy.    Now  1  under- 
stand why Mr  James   Henneker falls  back on "Strauss 
as  a calm refuge.    After one hour of Sousa J could 
have fallen asleep with the  battle  in  "-Heldentehen"" 
falling sweetly on my ears as a soothing lullaby.    The 
Americans are, they  them?»elves state, a great penpk 
and   apparently they   like great noises.     In   no   other 
country in the  world  but  America could Sousa and h*s 
band have gained the reputation they have there.     Mr. 
Godfrey's band is  in demand here, 1 believe, for fancy- 
dress balls and solemn  functions of a similar natuxj. : 
possibly   it   gives   popular   concerts   in   large   balls. 
Musically   we   may   be,   as   the   American critics say, 
far   behind   New   York.    But   we  have   not   yet "re- 
garded Mr.   Godfrey's  band   as  a  possible substitute 
tor the Oueen's Hall  orchestra ;  the educated public 
does not regard a selection of national airs as equal to 
a  Beethoven  symphony.    Obviously, either we or the 
Americans have  something to learn.     Finally, it ha- 
not  yet  been   proposed   to   supplant   "God save the 
King " by the tune of any bandmaster whatsoever. 

As usual, Covent Garden has already begun to-shoot 
about the great things it proposes to -do this next 
season. That is just the worst of Covent Garden, h 
not only shouts before it is out of the wood : it -hout^ 
" Out ! " before it is in. Industrious MT. Alfred 
Schulz-Curtius has lately sent me a prospectus of TSEO 

cycles ot the "Ring". The first is on the following 
dates, April 27. 29, 30 and May 2 ; the second on May 5, 
6, 7 and 9. Richter will conduct, the usual eminent 
Known or unknown singers will appear,  '' new scenery 
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MR. SOUSA IS YORK. 

It most be frankly confessed thai Mr. Sons* 1MM 

added * new sensation to existence. Within his legi- 
timate province he is, indeed, unique. Rhythm is said 
to bo the element of music which is first appreciated 
by- the untutored savage, and Mr. Sousa's corybantie 
rhythms would tickle the aueoeptibiliaes of a rhioo- 
oeroe. His band interprete them admirably. AWy 
manned, it ia drilled to such * pitch that the members 
need not watch their conductor's heat, but 
can leave him that perfect freedom of action wbieb 
has made him the darling of the British public 

Indeed, one is in difficulty whether to regard Mr. 
Sousa's entertainment as a concert or a spectacle, la 
both respect* it is enjoyable, but as a spectacle it m 
especially so; and though in York, en Saturday, he 
seemed hardly so alert as usual, Mr. Sousa's movements 
afforded an amusing commentary on the music which 
waa being performed. We had a programme of eight 
pieces, to which were added no fewer than 12 encore*. 
among which were some of the most piquant effect 
of the concert. The majority were Mr. Sousa's own 
compositions,  and in them he had thoughtfully pro- 
C'ded for the tastes of his supporters, who were treated 

i all lands of pleasant surprises, from sandpaper to 
the human whistle. The march, " Imperial Edward," 
which Mr. Sousa has dedicated to the King, was, of 
course, in evidence, and. though not very distinguished 
as a composition, it contains its little surprise when 
the trombones suddenly blow, quite irrelevantly, a 
phrase from the ** National Anthem," and yet another 
when the cornets solemnly rise from their places and 
march to the front—apparently to be nearer the 
audience. They were quite sufficiently audible be- 
fore. 
When Mr. Sousa conducts his own Transatlantic tit-bit* 

the music, the methods, and the hearers are in perfect 
harmony, and one has nothing but admiration for trw> 
splenud smartness and force of this fine band. The 
trombones in particular are really fine artists, and out 
it them played a couple of solos with amaang dea- 
tcrity. His low notes in "In Cellar Cool" prochirv-d 
||a marked a sensation as the high notes of Miss Us- 
[nc ia her neat performance of David's ** Couplets du 
II.VM'II." and another piece of sky-rocket vocalisation ; 
Ea genuine artistic success was won by the brilliant 

in-playing by Miss  Maud  PowelL      There  were 
bree pieces by Berlioz, Liszt, and Wagner, with some 

■etentions to be regarded as artistic mnsio, and they 
ere played wim commendable    spirit,  though    Mr. 
luba's readings were open to criticism.   Tbey served, 
loreover. as an effective background to the ** Washing- 
Mi ESsts" "'Stars and Stripes for Ever," "The Corn* 

jaiid Contest"  (a clever burlesque, by the way), and 
Ither thicca of that kind.    The Festival Concert 11*21 
pas crowded almost to suffocation with * perspiring but 
[slighted audience, whose enthusiasm waa boundless. 

SOUSA Dff LEEDS AGAIN. 

EXCISES GALORE. 

4fc 

'ri>hca/for>  
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THE BAND AT HULL. 
Sousa's Band had an enthusiastic reception at Hu2 

on Saturday night. Most of the programme items 
were culled from classic sources, but dearer to the 
■hearts of the audience wero the conductor's own surfe* 
A choer broke out when the opening bars cf the 
famous "Post" were delivered on Saturday ni~.it. 
and further cheers greeted its dose. In fact the 
audiences revelled in the boom and crash of drum and 
cymbals, and were filled with ecstasy by blasts of t-raa*- 
Atkuitic melody reminiscent of coon-ecnga and take- 
walks, clog dances, and sand-jigs. 

•seas* ana b» band. w|» «aaa», played!, and con- 
quered base * yeat age. MSKWHI U> BBMMJ experience 
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aarsA's BAXD AT HAEROGATE. 
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THE  SOUSA   BAND. 
ITS  TEES-SIOE   VISIT. 

When twelve months ago, during the 
course of his first conoert tour of Groat 

'Britain, the American "March King," 
John. Philip fc'ou?n, gave to liho people 
> f afidluvstmragh an opportunity of hear- 
to* km .vorldi-lainous l>aud, the success 
aRemiing the visiit KHH not all Mat 
could have been desirw and wn^ certainly 
not so yrewt as the merits of the bund 
deserved. That n different wtate of af- 
fa-his will bo the case on Friday after- 
noon next, ,when, i,n tho Middlesbiougli 
Tbeatra, a Meetta appeexanoe ia made on 
Tees-side, is al'roady very evident, and 
the first visit to Darlington Ujlfti even- 
ing gives equal promise of being a 
thorough moots*, The sixty instru- 
metiitalkits. eomposing the banil aro all 
masters ot their particular branch of the 
tnn-ieal art, and trader the baton of 
Sousa may be relied upon to provide 
mom enjo.va.We concerts. The brilliant 
marches, viltich tove made the name of 
the American comixjscr so deservedly 
faaraws, will natnially form the. main 
items of I ho programme, and amongst 
them will !>•:• found n number of Sousa's 
mo*>t meant eAmpoartloiM, including the i 
"Itnpe.rial Edlward" march, written 
for R.r.*l by special permiasion dedicated 
to his Majesty, liefoic whom the band has 
ha«i the honour of giving two perform- 
ances- ''h? second at. the comtnencsment 
of  ti)its  second  Uriiish  toil'!'. Whilst 
anon the band falls the heat and burden 
of the performances, the programmes are 
delightfully varied by solo numbers, ren- 
dered Iry artistes of h.igih reputation. 
»'htof iuuotigst (hate is Miss Maud 
Powell, a violin.st who.« powers of cxe- 
ciutiirti a.nd wonderful texih)»ique have 
greaiouwiy deliaMed viairtwa to the 
MidkRewbrongh eoncerta. For n.hi» tediy, 
the prcnier lady violinst-of the drvy, a 
heiuty welcome is in «!oie nt Middles- 
brough, and ip Darlington there is no 
doubt aba wiH astd to the luetre oi her 
r;;>utatton. Another lady accompanies 
the band, in the peretm of Mias Estclle 
fitobling, in pralie of nfthoae soprano 
M!'i;;iiig, rich, clear, and brillbvnit, much 
has already lieon sitid ami written, Then 
there ifi Mr Arthur Prior, the "March 
King's" chief asHistamt.Si so'.o trombone 
purer, enjoying the distinction of ilrnw- 
mg the NUfeet salary paid to any bands- 
man in the work!. With such an army 
of talomted artistes, the programme^ fiuh- 

bmittad in the Middlesbrough Theatre on 
^r' •' afternoon and in the Darlington 
fe^Btta lv ^a" °" *1|nwvy evening cannot 

, V   ve ^',p RT»?-rttc*it  possible enjoy- 
, be'menU^ie,.,^. »** «*»;      [^ 
|      | j   ii   rn^.tliat it is to Meesrtj O, I, 
I ten el tbe Mid??!'; ,Uia "•Sffl^g diJ^: 

Middkr,brotujh 0*2*«W* theatre, that 
Darlington this PJ| ",U8 .*""**:, an<\ 
meetiDK  the gitaa fi«^. oPPortumty    of 

^n-his famous ban ^"P^1, ^ »«>» 

^ 2^0^, 
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f SOUSA'S BAND CONCERTS- 
Crowded audiences were attracted to the Town Hail. 

Xewcastle yesterday afternoon and eramj ou ih- 
uccation of concerts by Sousa and bis Band. AS t h - 
»e.-i.-t.,infd condKions of (he Miiiaa «noer> were 
present; from the enthiuMeaia reoapuon of the pro 
uriimme pieces to the delighted appreciation of the 
encore contributioiu. which as usual comprised almost 
lialf of the entertainment. The concerts inoiud^ 

compiAsitiGns by TVctaikow.-ky. Rub intern, and Wag- 
ner, aa well as several Sousa pieces, amongst wlr.n 
.be suite 'Three Quotations," with the popular 
' Ntuger in the Wood pile," was prominent. The 
"lni|»cr:al Edward" march, aa played before th- Ka" 

at Windsw CiMlein the presence of the Scots GnarJg 
Ba;id. waa vehemently re-demanded, and the encore. 
afforded « pportuntty for the introduction acaia of the 
"Mexican Serenade," the "Philosophic Maid,* the 
"Rose, the Shsmrock. and the Thar-e," end other 
eompo8u:QtB» that wiH be beard long after Sousa baa 
geno heme no New York, in addkion to the ever- 
welcome naarehes, "Siara and Stripes for Ever, ' "El 
Capitan," end "Wadiington Poet." Instrumental 
solos by m'moors of the band were given, and Mis* 
■ elb Li Wing, sopr no, and MM* Maud PoaeL 
vioiin. aeloi«t, also took part. 

A / 
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"ttster"* S(M!d» -   accompanying   impressions  of 
^tSaaaa,, who .ppeared at the Leeds Town Hall hat 

Ffef *.*»frlllassa Post" to-day) has 

artar ia ite  We«  llufin,  abo couM™'; ^^ i aa tins MMect.     "i*MQs **» e°wd gtvo him 
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SOUS A. ILND HIS BAND 
Qbjr moral announcements hare of late been 
■fcftaeed by excellent and striking portraits of the 

* grant March King.' Mr. John Phillip Swan, who. 
W«khis splendid band, are {v'vlt the * Weekly News" 
aVdvta. Cols ) to appear at tbe Town Hall, on 
Thursday, February 26th. 

Mr. Sousa, and his renowned band, are now 
making what may be termed a Royal triumphant 
musical tour through the British Isles, and no little 
interest is being felt in musical circles in our town 
anent the coming visit of the great American com- 
bination. Since their last visit here. Mr. Sousa and 
his band have appeared by Royal Command before 
His Majesty the King on two occasions. They nwt 
with tremendous success during their opening 
concerto in London, and their visits to the chief 
towns and cities in Scotland and Ireland, as well as 
to many of onr own cities, have been a continuation 
of huge successes both financially and artistically. 

Nothing, we are often told, * succeeds like success,* 
and the ubiquitous man in the street—who in all 
likelihood did not hear the band when they were in 
our town two years ago—now finds it incumbent 
npon him * to be in the running * (to use one of his 
own classical phrases),  and of course knows all 
about the band and its Conductor.    For instance, 
I overheard one of his tribe the other day solemnly 
assuring a friend that 'Sousa' was not his real 
name, and in support of this assertion proceeded to 
repeat the oft-told story anent the derivation of the 
1 March King's' surname, according to the silly 
yarn as to the addition of the letters ' USA ' to the 
letters * SO,' by the Customs Authorities in America. 
My readers will remember the story .which of course 
originated   in   the   fertile   imagination   of   some 
' penny-a-liner.'    Why, the surname ' Sousa ' is as 
old as the hills, and only the other week,  the 
Marquis  de   Soveral. the Portuguese Minister at 
the Court of St. James's, and a great  personal 
friend of King Edward's,  reminded Mr. Sousa, 
when'the latter's band was at Sandringham. that 
the name ' Sousa' was one of the oldest in Portugal. 

With regard to the addition of the three mysteri- 
ous letters, to what the ' man in the street' says i« 
the real name of our American visitor, the real fact 
is that Mr. Sousa was born at Washington, 
U.S.A. and his father, Antonio Sousa, was a native 
of Portugal, and like his gifted son, was also a 
musician. ,-, 

For the information of the ' man In the street.' I 
may toll him that once upon a time,  nearly five 
hundred years ago, the name of * Sousa' or * Souza,' 
for it is spelt both ways, was borne by a diatinguised 
Portuguese  historian   and poet, to  wit—Manoel 
Faria y Souza ^or Sousa).    He was secretary to the 
Spanish Embassy at Rome about tbe year 1630, and 
his literary productions are still alive in the hearts 
of students of history, and then, too, ho was a poet 
of considerable renown, whilst, the name was also 
borne by many other men who were world-famous 
in their day and generation, as navigators, diplo- 
matists, and authors, and to come to our own time, 
the present Minister of Marine/Colonies, in the 
Camara dos Deputados, Portugal/is Don A- T. de 
Sousa !    But, as far as I know, as the ' Marqneee 
said in Caste, regarding the name of old « Eccles,* 
there never was an ' Eccles,'  there never wasa 
family, Portugese, or otherwise, named * So !     So 
much then (no pun intended) for the truth of 
man in the street's' story. 

ISanallv  ludicrous  is the Rtnrv or r> 
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Inviting* Sousa to Supper. 
§UJ|A makes not only music wherever he goes, bnt friends 

also, and many of these have a way of inviting him to their 
houses when he wants to rest in his hotel. The •« March 
King," though by no means ancient, was, nevertheless, not 
bom yesterday, and he is quite able to distinguish amon« his 
wonld-be hosts and hostesses those who want him for°the 
pleasure of his company and these who desire his presence as 
K celebrity. In one of the towns he lately met a lady, with 
a large reputation for worrying celebrities of all kinds to 
attend her dinners and " at-homes." She sent him a pressing 
invitation to sup at her house after the performance; but it 
got to Souaa's ears that she had issued invitations to her 

j neighbours "to meet Mr. John Philip Sousa"—an exhibition 
I of "previousness " not to be tolerated even by an American— 
and he declined politely and with thanks. Having counted 
upon Sousa's acceptance, and held hie name out to her friends 
as bait, the lady was much disturbed on receiving his note 
and wrote back to him with desperate solicitude, " I am 
terribly sorry to have your card saying you cannot come, but 

II still hope for the pleasure of your company." To this the 
[poor lady received the following terrifying answer: -Dear 
iMadam—I have given your kind message.to my company, bu 
I regrefc to say that only fifty of them will be able to acce 

j' your invitation, the rest of them having appointments to fc 
elsewhere.—Yours truly, John Philip Soufa." 

r      A CHAT WITH SOUSA. 

Socsa, whose hand will give matinee conceits 
■ the Theatre Royal to-morrow and Thursday, 

and play in the Bound BOMB of the Rotund* on 
Thursday evening, arrived in Dahlia yesierdav, 
and a repmontativa of the iri-A Turns had * 
short conversation with him in his room at 
Maple's Hotel, Kiidare street, in the evening. 
Modest, aaahle. and singularly entertaining. 
Sousa taiks of music and aSairs in general with 
the i«v-n at pmiatioa of a man who has seen a 
great deal, and thought as deeply on the prob- 
lems of the day aa on tbe art of which he is so 
lamaas an exponent. A man o: medium stature, 
his broad shoulders and deep chest betoken 
energy and strength. His face is musical. Tbe 
keen, dark eye, tbe loitv brow traiaed in with 
ha:.- close cut an i black, tbe sinking features, 
inssihet aim expression, give tils' notion of -n 
active mind, a uervo-is temperament, a nature 
in which sensitiveness and artistic feehag blend. 
Only when qurstionmi does be speak about his 
twnd, and :bcn hss language is lie langaage of a 
man who know* and does not over-estimate its 
worih. He speaks as one who knows exactly 
what bis htnd has done, aad how its work has 
been esteemrd. 

.Smsa had jest arrived from Windsor, wh-rs 
he was eo^.-Dandcd to appear before His Mi 
je«ty on Saturday evening, in the morning be 
was playing in .SoerSe'u. Travslimg byafmal 
train he reached ".V.u U r in good liiao for the 
State concert which commenced at 10 o'clock, 
and at 2.30 apoo Sunday marntag be left the 
Castle by special train far Dublin. Ailer U»is 
somewhat trying or leal be showed no sign 
whatever of faltgae. Indeed, ho chatted about 
binds aad music and aSurs wjih tbe eotaa-iaam 
of one who bad et: Joyed a normal rest. 

CoaversiUna ntturatiy lamed on tbe Com- 
i-iaoi periidran-... .\«n regarded it at a 
great honour. « Yea," he said. " ws bad a verv 
phwaaal eveniuz. We put a good deal of Ame- 
iieaa music in oar progranime. bat found that 
there was not sciliciect of it; for tbe King was 
good enough i«. ask far more." 

\ on have, of eoatsn,e*isiderable experience of 
European aadieuces ! Yes, ibis is oar third lour; 
but our ami visit to Ireland. This remark led 
naturally to some observations on the taste of 
vinous cocaines and th? appreciation shown bv 
• I 'rent audi^ce* Bat Sousa, keen man of tbe 
world, observes that people oi ail countries have 
one thin,; ia eomxaon—thev appreciate good 
masse •' We find ail people very ■inch alike " 
■aid he, "they aa arepfeased by concord of sweet 
soubK We doa'i try to mstrnct: oar object 
ia Jo ralenain tiem. I nod that peaces do not 
usually coma to cor,.-er*s J.ir instrhCuUi. Taat 
is, of oatne, tbespe^tal n.is.i-j,: of tsje srvtaunv 
orebestra. Dot th* putlic evervwbere lik<^ 
clever CIUMC—cjover nurcae*. roon songs, cake 
walks, aa«I all kinds of ponaUr elections.' 

Your bind, then, is neither an orchestral one 
nor formal upon tbe mibiarv model! Ma, We 
have no sinosa; and. on toe o^er hand, the 
miliury style of band has too much 
brass aud would not ba a» r.leaaant in 
a halL Oar band is speenilr designed 
tor cuocer: work, and teeretore we tnjxui a 
create* number of wojd winds than ot brasa. : 

Toe objoc: is i«» have a band that ew.d p_ij 
agreeably even in the smallest room. It was 
tins qnality of s.-iows. c-uoinel viih rich and 
tall lonsiity. Uiat pleased the King. 

And roar programme?     Weil,   we take the 
best that we can get  from  every  source.     Of 
™»rsa vvjAsy OUT own   Amenraa   selectiona- 
but wherever we find   jood   music—wbe'.ber in 
Swtidim, Bassaa, l.jruu-i\. or any roautry —we 
present it-    We are ex-n.u^ilita-1 in taste, jcat 
as my band, atthoa_-h American, is A«mopoiitan I 
in compasitioa.    dome of oar pieces are selected 
to di*i-lay the broad effect*, some tbe tonality of 
toe band, and some its virlaosKy; bat in all we 
keep in view  the  entertainment   of the pub":,. 
1 a streaums age we want as modi of annshice 
11- nnaASu in   lite : a»l. so   we uv to imase 
lavnine iato every pnatramme. 
'tnen came  a   moment * eonversatim on l he 

laei wtiia raasic holds in   the   United Stales 
*m»y.    ~Yes.-Snsa.aaal.- oar people are a 
■usic-loving  people.    Tf«-v  admire good art. I 
nd prove taat they appreciate it by supporting f 

w    Look  at   oar   e-cents r"      **Orchestras'? 
•h yes.    We hare a number of Sue oicaestras 
nd hands   wbira   plav   tha  highest   forms of 
iasae and iriinprei them in   the spirit of true 
rt.    ldo not know of  any  coamry of its su? 
rhieh has s»»   maot   realiy  fine  sabndised or- 
hc«:r»?.   T&e puolic   anderstami good amsic 
cd enjoy it.-   - Yes, in respect of composiuoj 
.e are rukiag headwav.  We have many clever 
nd Haw rirst-ekn   smlers.   Of coarse, when 
ee speaks of writing sympboniea  and   soon it 
■mt    ba     lesaombered     that    America    is 
a     her   yoath.    9>hs    haa     not    yet     bad 
•me     to     setii-    down     to     work     like 
his.    So far  her  energy  haa   been   directed 
hiefiT towards  dVrei-piaeni of ccaameree aad 
nventson.    Yon see the very  nature of   the 
»uniry called  for this.     Toe nrat   man who 
ooked oat upon oar prairies saw that sevthe* 
ronld be oi no ase Uiere: bat iae alacC>«'maok 
^»per was invented.    That gives roe some MO 
if the «a-e of ioioar?.    Bai   we   are settling 
town to roes;.- cow. and America ia going to do 
mmethmg nig.   Oh, I have no  fear  for the 
tutor* of bcr music.    It anil come, and when it 
•omea it wi.l be great.    We hare oar commerce. 
mr inveniicaa, we bars a growing literature: 
tninungand tcoiptarv, too, ace with na; and 
jar    time   far   great   creative   masie   as  at 
hand.*' 

Ailer a few reamrka on general tojaw, oar re- 
prf?o tat i ve ex prt^ed: bs nope Uu t ioara wouki 
enjwy his Irish visit, and so said eoad- 
ui^ht. ■ 

It may be meniiwed that in connecUaa 
with the Smsa matinees the railway com- 
piiiies are "Cering UHS most literal terms to 
country vmjfors who dears u bear th- 
Hai 
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It is rather ancient history to revert to the 
Sou>a concerts of last week, hut to tbe 
thoughtful bearer and onlooker—for a Sousa 
roocrrt is spectacular as weD as musical— 
Ihere are one or two impressions which reotairi 
after the fevered enthusiasm has abated. It 
would be ungenerous to describe Mr. Sosxsa 
as a musical mountebank, albeit his methods 
are largely those of tbe showman. He » 
comet him; more than a mere charlatan. As 
a military bandmaster he is probably un- 
rivalled; he has exceptional talents as an 
administrative musician, and he possesses 
>©uie gifts of tone and more of rhythm. To 
he able to invent new rhythms is to be able 
to catch the public ear I bow few of our striv- 
ing composers can do this), and Mr. Sousa has 
created some tricks of rhythmical novelty 
which irresistibly fascinate. But of musical 
inspiration, or even passable talent as a 
wrious composer, he has none. His suites, 
tone pictures, and the like are dull and fea- 
tureless, save for the cheap ear-tickling de- 
vices of glockenspiel, gongs, etc., and it is 
only in his dashing marches that anything 
like real -character" is found. One cannot 
grudge Mr. Sousa and his band the en- 
thusiasm of his reception here, in view of 
the fact that in spite of all tbe splendour and 
hustle of the playing of the huge band, with 
its catering down to so-called popular taste, 
the loudest applause of the two concerts was 
won by a violinist in a legitimate classical 
work. Herein was proof that the true judg- 
ment of the people was right in spite of tha 
intoxicating   frenzy  aroused by   libations    of 
undiluted Sousa. ^ - r-    - 

SOUSA   IN   LEEDS. 

TAJOOSBIEES   A5D   SASDPAPEf- 
As a manufacturer of musical clap:rapt 

John Philip Sousa, the March King, woold 
be bad to beat, and it is also doubtial 
whether there is a musical showman whe 
can hold a candle to him. That Sonsa is aa 
artist is proved by the publication ot hi* 
clever story. "The Fifth String." bnt ha 
knows his public, and letting art slide ha 
gives them what they want, with the result 
that they appi^ud and worship him. 

Mr. Charles Manners may grieve over tha 
fact that operatic noveltaea do not draw .a 
Leeds, but this matter in no way tionblei 
Sanaa, « ho goes on the even tenor of his way. 
tickling the palates of his aadienres with 
sjedpaper effects backed np by bells tam- 
bounnes and pistol shots. It may not ba 
art. but it ■■?<. 

Last nisht Sou** played all the old tricks, 
attitudinising as of yore, and cocdnrting aa 
he alone dare do. .*i tor the pros^amrce. it 
varied from Lisa! to "Rale Britannia,* and 
every item on it was received with tbe nwt 
enthusiastic applause. For encores vhica 
were numerous Sousa chos* his own rai9> 
pmntMM, which foxed the most lopaiar 
items of thj> evenibg. 

Artistieal.y the best thine heard last aigat 
was the violin playing of Miss Maud Powell, 
whose rendenag of a counle of movements 
from .Mendelssohn's \:oUa roecerto was 
worthy of the highest praise, and thoroughly 
deserved the applause it received. 

'• here is a matinee this afternoon, and a 
performance to-night, when the Victoria Mali 
will, no doubt, be well filled. 
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SOUSA BAND CONCEPTS. 

The first of the Sousa Band Concerts in the 
Theatre Royal yesterday  afternoon attracted a 
great audience, and if one may judge from the 
applause which followed every selection iu the 
programme, entertained and pleased the public. 
Undoubtedly the Sousa Band is well worth hear- 
ing.    It is neither a revelation nor a marvel ; 
but its work is sound and conscientious, and it 
is difSenlt to conceive of a much better render- 
ing than it gives of any works which Sousa puts 
into his programme.    When one comes to speak 
of bands, one's judgment must be influenced by 
comparison.    Now, obviously,  it would  bo uu- 
just to compare Sousa's with  the Hallo,  or, in- 
deed, with  any   band   which employs strings. 
Siusa's ■fleet!   are   produced   by  •im-ans   of  a 
judicious combination of wood-winds and brass. 
The neatest approach  to  such a combination is 
a military band, though in the average military 
band there is tnis  striking difference   that  the 
propjrliou   of     the     brass     to     wood-winds 
is   as   a   rule    greater.      Yet,    despite   the 
disadvantage consequent upon preponderance of 
brass, wt have heard military bauds which could 
more  ti.wely  simuiaio  orchestral   playing than 
the Sousa Uand.      it does  not, however, follow 
that   £ Misa's is not an excellent  band    On  tne 
contrary, wo recognise not only in tho  training 
and discipline, but in the all-ronud performance 
of his players a great deal that suggests genius 
The individual performers appear  to be artists, 
and the L.aneral effect of their work is delight- 
ful,      i- toui ihis it tollows   that  Sousa, who in- 
spir s and directs tneui is himself an artist. His 
instrumentalists are so thoroughly traiued that 
they play as it each instrument   weio   sounded 
by one  breath  ami  fingered   by one   baud   re- 
sponsive to the same emotional impulse.    Take, 
as     au     instance,     the     first     piece     upon 
ttje programme—the   well-known   overture   to 
"Tell."     It was magnificently   plaved.      The 
band reminded one throughout of a tine   organ, 
manipulated now  with thunderous  power, now 
with the most exquisite delicacy of touch. True, 
we have heard bands which gave a nioro poetical ! 
interpretation, or imparted greater beauty and , 
variety of colour  to  tho work.     Technically, ] 
however, no performance by a  band of like do- ' 
scriplioti could excel that of Souaa's,   and   there 
was sntiicient both of poetry and  colour to add I 

| charm and life to technical perfection.    Another ! 
IM selection finuly played  was the   Largo from 
Dvorak*! symphony, ••'ihe New World." SJUSA'S \ 
o«n se!\«.-tious  in  tho  programme  consisted of 

i three, but iu response to  the  enthusiasm of the 
audience he generously   increased   the  number 
until it was   mure   than   doubled.      The suite 
" Maidens   Three"   was to our  mind the most 
interesting ami pleasing of the lot. It is daintily 
written, and reveals quite a lovely fancy ; and 
the   band    did   ample    justice   to   it.      The j 
Coon Band contest woe   a   remarkable example 
of humorous treatmeut, in which the trombone j 
played, pechaps, tha  moat amusing pirt.    The I 
** Washington Tost'* march and  a host of coon \ 
sougs, Ac, were much appreciated, and "In the 
Realm of theDince" and the "Imperial Edward" 
march were loudly applauded.    Tho plantation 
songs and dances tormedan interesting selection, 
and   the   arrangement   of   Irish   molodies was 
admirably playeu.    Mr. Sousa is to be congratu- 
lated on securing Biich  a  brilliant violinist as 
Miss Maud Powell,    Sinie months ago we  had 
the pleasure  of  hearing her in Dublin, and her 
performance yesterday  increased Uio favourable 
opiutou  we then  formed  of  her.    She gave a 
really   m.-.sterly   interpretation    of    Sarasate's 
extremely difficult  " Zigeunerweisen,"   and   in 
response" to   a   recall, a splendid  rendering of 
Hindel's popular " Largo."    Miss  Estelle, who 
possesses a perfectly trained soprano  voice of 
beautiful timbre, sang a couple of songs which 
were disappointing,    as   they  suggested vocal 
exercises rather than the lyrical expression of a 
beautiful idea.    One of these was  the  "Indian 
Hell Song," by Delibes,   and tho secoud   "The 
Nightingale.'*   Each    was     capitally       sung. 
A verv enjoyable performance was  Mr. Arthur 
layer's trombone solo " Love Thoughts."      His 
tone was remarkablyiullauusoft throughout,and 
his phrasing excellent.    In response to a  recall 
he plaved the German drinking song,   " In Cel- 
lar Cool," but iu the lower notes at the close the 
vibrations were too slow to be agreeable to the 
averaeeear.    Indeed   they   touclied   the   very 
border line which divides musical   sound  from 
none.    This, however, was duo to no   fault   of 
the player, who   is   certainly   a   master of his 
instrument.    Mr.   Sousa and   his   band   were 
heartily applauded at the close of the concert. 

The secoud concert will be given in the 
Theatre Royal on Thursday afternoon, and the 
third on Thursday evening in the Rotunda. 

What was the motive that impelled so many hun- 
dreds of Leeds people to go to the Torn Hall last 
night? Was it to see Sousa, or to hear his band? 
Probably five out of six would confess that they were 
mainly influenced by the first consideration. Those 
who based their conceptions of the great conductor 
upon the burlesques of music hall and pantomime 
artistes would doubtless be di-appointed. Sousa 
has his mannerisms, but they can hardly bar described 
as antics; indeed, we know at least one choral society 
conductor iu the West Riding who could give him 
points in this respect. Of course, Sousa has to live 
up to his reputation, and, 'cute Yankee that he is, he 
lives up to it, even to the graceful swaying of the body 
to the rhythm of waltx or inarm, the opening and 
closing of the uplifted white-gloved hand, and the occa- 
sional twirl of the dark mousiache. Not that the band 
need any of these extraneous aids. They have played 
together so often that they could play blindfold. 

The overture (" Sakuntala "), with its funereal open- 
ing, did not reveal any of the idiosyncrasies of Sousa. 
As a matter of fact.the audience did not seem to be much 
impressed. But then came the inevitable encore, and 
as this took i!ie form of the familiar, "El Capitan." 
the conductor had an opportunity of indulging in ?ome 
of those quiet little tricks of byplay that give a distinct 
individuality to his manipulation of the baton. 

There was one moment when attention was even 
distracted from the coiupor-er. That was when the 
" trombonist " was extracting amorous phrases from 
that most unemotional of instalments. Ii ni.is.t ln« 
confessed that the gentleman who undertook the task 
produced more genuine feeling than the -lute trombone 
is generally supposed to be capable of. that he got 
quite a " velvety" tone, and that he negotiated 
difficult rims and elongated cadeiuaa with sundenul 
skill and with hardly a traee of the •taocsto. In future 
we may expect to hear the ardent lover relieve, his over- 
burdened soul through the medium of the trombone. 

On the whole, last night's programme wns suiied to 
tho necessarily limited capacities of a wind band. To 
this generality one notable exception iuu.>; be mad*, 
The la*t thought that was in I.i-,/.i's mind wheu !..■ 
composed his " Second Rhapsody " was tha: it wou!J 
be trusted to the tender mercies of a S..n«a Baud. At 
any rale. it. served as an illustration of ihe versatility 
of Mr. Sousa's repertory, and it must be admitted 
that, the rollicking mar. Ins aud the merry dances were 
more to the liking of the audience, which tilled at 
least three-quarters of the Yictoria Hall. There were 
eight selections on the programme ; aior* than double 
that, number were performed. 

The one song by the one singer was an agreeable 
feature of the evening. Mi«s Estelle Unhung pcasesses 
a flexible voice of marvellous range. »nd hrr trills in 
a "bird" song wer» admirable. Further variety was 
afforded towards the end of ihe programme by a violin 
tolo by Mi*s Maud Powell, who played most ai.^ticallv. 
Two performances are to lie given to-day. 
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While m EBndon last w 
great pleasure to be present .it a intK 
given by Mr. and Mrs. John Philip Sousa 
at the Carlton. Mr. Sousa is the same gen- 
ial, happy man here as in America, and 

with the same hosts of friends. 
There were about twenty-live guests at 

the luncheon and they were seated at a Jong 
table in ihe spacious and beautiful dining- 

m of the Carlton. The dec nations wore 

yellow, quantities of lovely daffodils be- 
(1. Charming Mrs. Sousa sat at the 

head of the table looking a picture in a largi 
gray hat, with her beautiful gray hair an 
girlish face. Mr. Sousa sat at the opposite 
end of the table,and between, a distinguished 
company of musicians and  journalists. 

Among  tlu.se   present    were   Miss   Maud 
Powell,  whose  masterly   violin   playing   we 
all know:  Estelle Lieblin™   who is winning 
friends  and   added   laurels   with  her  voice: 
Mr. Yorke, one of the tenors   of England 
who has a record of singing "The Messiah" 
fifty-two times  in  one year:  Mr.  Williams, 
bandmaster of the Queen's Grenadiers:  Mr. 
and Mrs. Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ja- 
cobs   Mr. and Mrs. How-h, Mrs. F.llts. Miss 
Ellis   Miss Weir, Mrs. Hinton, Mr.  Chns- 
tianer.  Mr.  Wright, Mr.  Boo-. Mr.  France, 
Mr   Smith, Mr. Leech and Mr. Streatfield. 

Mr   Sousa's concerts in Queens Hall have 

been a great success. KATE FOWLER. 

Ml at. 

GREXADIER   GUARDS   BA3CD   DJ 
LIVERPOOL 

After the two magnificent perfe„. 
given in the Philharmonic-ball no Saturday 
by the band of his Majesty's Grenadier 
Guards, who of the large audience* present 
will deny that this famous combination can 
challenge comparison with tne equallv famous 
Sous* Band? True, the hand frr.m the land 
of the Stars and Stripes has created some- 
thins; like a furore in this country, dne mainly 
to the novelty of met hid adopted by it, a. 
method essentially American, and tiers cam 
be no ■isjtsJriag that it has canpht the 
popular fancy here, temporarily at amy rate, 
0-:r own  military  bands do nm  affect   the 
•!• «vn-r.vs *» ot .tyfc, as rfp ln„ TsnksB*, 

and happily tbi> does net in the least detract 
from their excellence as performers. Not 
only was this proved by tb* Grenadiers on 
Saturday, but it was plainly brought ham* 
to th« unprejudiced mind that the English 
crack military hand* are m no way rrrfennr 
to Sons* and his merry men. Here we bad 
over 40 players, each one an adept on hw 
own particular instrument; rbow» lastrumeirm 
accurately attuned, ard axiinjr iu the produe- 
"OB of ■» en^mhle of top- renwirfcaV.lv rich 
in quslitv and tally *H"qnate in volome.; 
wh'!st reigning OVer all a conductor wtth a 
ma.-ter mind, a mirtH-qlarlv srrnnp in- 
dividuiliiy. and |—i sing the power to « 
mntml his Hand as t• obuit, the mmtt «Bectt 
he require*, la bis way. Mr. A. William* 
J'u*.  Bac. is equaliy talmteH asax   ndncror 
i- -'ohn rhilip Sens*. fli= manner n 
pieturesqitsf- ys»r»e*r T>1 rfwselet-^ energy, tbt 
prenliar "enr! " of the v.,t«n arn^tins arum 
tion. The prr^rrammev of ati ruf^m and ev«w, 
■ms were as comprehensive a> tbei were s»t» 
fT<»R- The audience in the afternoon, whirr 
included lord IVrby and Ladv IieAv sm4 
other members of the Derby family, was nax 
so I iree as in the evening, but there wws n< 
raistakiBR the apnrec'aiioTi manifested.    Tht 
' TanchaneAr" overture wa# remarkable tn 
its crisp performance, mnch under the naruln 
tion time generally allowed for this composj 
tion. but all the same a verv graphic nirtmu 
of the leading featnres of the medisrra 
legend. The incidental music from Grwg* 
'" ^>e*r Grnt" suite was perhaps tbe mon 
enjoyable of the afternoon, and it was ben 
where the band excelled in especial. Tbv 
second movement, descriptive of tbe deertf 
If Ase, was most delicately and srmpavtbeta 
rally rendered, whilst tbe standry worked n; 
finale in the impish danee was gi»en wot 
tremendous spirit and animation, w%irb i* 
suited in an encore. In Tsebaikowskw'e ban 
tant " 1812 " overtnre, tbe band flung rbam 
selves on to this starring work in a IMW^ 

as to bring oat the realism of the pier* 
Generally speaking, however, tbe Fnseiaf 
master's muetr, with its ever ebanging mooik 
and sharp contrasts, does not bind itself t» tbi 
best trearment by bands of this kind, a fart 
which was apparent in tbe eacond movement 
>t the Pathetic Symphony. Encores were fre- 
quently demanded, and Conductor Wilhaans 
occasionally complied, sinns, amongst other 
items, one or two Sonsa marches, anaananal 
Alice Bsty's singin? of -TniEabeth's greeting," 
irom " Tannhauser" twith band am— 
paniments), was in that artiste's beat mtinnrr. 
and had to be repeated. Mr. E. A.. Chapman 
was the accompanist. Tbe concerts were 
organised by Mr. S. Vickers, whose errterrtrme 
wae deserring of every success. 

What Will Scotchmen S*y? 

So Sousa has been delighting 
\\ indsor with his martial music, 
and the Anglo-American war, 
prophesied when the King invited 
the German Ambassador to dinner, 
has been tactfully averted by bis 
Majesty's courtesy in standing 
while the Star Spangled Banner 
was performed. Perhaps the most 
delicate flattery was contained in 
the King's injunction that the Band 
of tbe Scots Guards should listen to 
the concert and pick up hints as to 
play " Love's Enchantment" and 
"The Passing of Rag Time." 
Only what will they say in Scot- 
land ? Surely, Edward the YIL, 
this is adding insult to injury. 

i 
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ffjJiajf «H aataatall ^mn*, * wB^ *»* *j 
-^ aaraat aff far*""j 3(«c on ajwsy boir. 

iaatra aaa annh a* *»<"». *■ "«J •* *•' 
auir ajfaB teens aa ftarpas uw pa^aaaaj «* Hal 
^m aj ^, paar. aorii isw« Sw * hoaf aMtJ 

m mt waad aS » ■«=?■ »■»■ A »»«*«-****** 
aAas *»f*3iw»wMa«* fflisiBHffaiw uitefl ■» Ng 
tte r—r -rf »*» O* *»** •»» —gaa. *" ■•»• 
^ ameast- iaa^ae «B at-w. ani WTH*„ *»•» **■ 
ja«_ <*r fc—af •■■■ « *«««!1 **flki'«"». * 

beMB.  fca»»  a*4 ^BiasiBKflftai- 9»f*,awiy:J»i- «" 
.1.1,        W» S*«P-  «K   *«<W -M  Wlfc«  ¥i> 

, arsauii all annas lag **> w* -%K- 

y—ajr a*****, at*. uftKa* ijauaa ,i8iai!Esiuoc 

_4? TT- in !>- ^aAVj iteai*. »«» r***oiit 
akajK l*aai<rj-, wsatA i»xan Ute aatai »»**- 

" a «e*y ate* 5*t aa* ~«^'i Bate 
■ saa «M »«C5» »i<-K5 iv*¥ <•• 

a; ja-a at ate VarpBaa» Ssacifc uiaatt ^»« 

i at-Maste* aaaaaaaB auii u*"tt »■**.. au.«t !<•' a 
fcla- ■■-—-■—■' »«S«PF t*» «-i;sl* iaf*,r ""^ ui*' 
aa^ssir a s*» at ««awaaum. «aas>, aai Lta-aua- 

i j.'va -acas jiawei a>~ a M»» Pawalil 
 ter Baaaaaal   aiat flavar wli« 

- af iim  T"-'"'"- MtMnlL »■» t-ry am.i - 
aaaaaate. «J* dkssat. tuat ses»-.r*. fife* 
COBS «f she IIIWWIIIII'IIIH i   "aa- frui at 

Baste* IiilB—iTi .  at c^aBSjai kfaa a saaatlfc-^ig 
taf Bn nw"i  set aa> aWMic ry Sdinftare.    fart-' 
tjaacat M»« ten Hir^a »£» ■« a&f Itekss •£ tte 
laaaafaaaBT ar ac al—I ter aa a^ajii ;iai» and 

•JBBBJI tie «■!*«■ atesk w ite «Mfta; <*E «»• '*• 
at  >•.* sail    Tav  liwaaBjaarBiwin  h?  fell 
ai ■•«» galiatiaill #"t ■*»•«, •» nzatBc teck.- 

aV«t fat wajr 5wrfiB» ami wwc brai»» 
1,^ atsai aaaaaS i* <at» aBMiiier liamcs; a »£ar 
T^ra. ftx s BBnlncir ajBaaaaaaaaBl OMT iwaaajuac. 
aaj   jas.-*  am «■«•"*  aajtwob-     F'JT «■«  m**— 

Caotiag JkriL 

IAN EXHIBITION LAMENT 
ffb tha tnaa of "Kingdom OoInia^>

,, BtudenU* 
*^ Song Book.) 

^^S^ 
Til siiiJ- you a song of the Exhibition 

Only^latelv left this town, 
It didn t last long, but passed like a vision 

And ltft things upside down. 
0 where is Sousa? ladykiUer Amersl 

Or the giddy Gondola, 
Or the me* who dressed like uon-tamert 

la the pale-blue Orchestral 

0 Sousa's big brass band. 
And Marco\itche's tent! 

1 guees they've all boon confiscated, 
Now that our money's spent. 

■ 7: CC<JC- 

JJk I   CJ 
* 

Tfee TxAec ai e£«rics ptrossat at the Sooaa con- 
esr. oa «l-e Slss w^ laateer tMAicaav^A. Tfea Bishops 
Baal otVr Cauawit ^iigBitazies have besm very do- 
coeat of i^ie ,%its «m t!»sailbi«et« SaMssth &i>serv- 
jat.; atajt, wktsik tiereibre o'clock arrived the Bisltop 
uc leaks*. AB Deaa of Wajffiufcac,, C&wm site Marqaid 
ca: X«e«>te^:l>r. Gaaawa Bpitocx amdl Canon CtVoienti 
Scask ^r-er-e all Ksteeinc; Wmh perfect esfaWnmity to 
sfct -€«»• £IB1 Sa^'mtiaa Waterfoo CbaEnfcer. 

Xor can H>%7 have bcea i^ns-jraat Oarf the per- 
"armets to wiaosa tSatir wsro giving anti^rtec awW 
■ttve Sc* swcfc! the i*ia»isBf5<iEr of the SanJay in a long 
jaenaerr to the soolh-«est of betand, and that a 
ssmptsaws sippw «»« (to be seared to them m H» 
Castic hefoev theT parted ai %M am. lor Holyhea.l, 
a «f»as* t^tia&eaal k^wfaag the Knga servants up 

■ *x £T« o'clock    How is this for " Saboath 

Say. don't you miss de Indian tea-ator— 
"Joost begin, jooat now, coom quick; 

With its "Hoory up. hoory up" funny foreign 
chatter 

And its famous Mango tnckT 
I could   hear   the   tom-tom   tomming   every 

minute. 
With the place one blaze of light, 

But now there ain't no tom-tom in it, 
And the place is black as night 

Chorus—Sousa's big brass band," 4c 
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SOUSA IN AND   HIS   BAND 
NEWCASTLE. 

The enthusiasm thai  In*; w  1    1  f 
John Philip Sou.™ and hi   '        " °V°k<>d 

tfa 

1.-.1 and   Ins 
thoroughly   enjoyed. 
inarch was again in- 

nnd   was  repeated  in 
, with which its rendi- 

l fromv 

d at._ 

SOUSA'S BAND IN BOLTON 

quite remarkable for their fervour 
-spont.me.ty  of  then-  ardour       The 

hand gave (wo performances one i„    ! ,f'( 

examples of   the   works   of   Tschaikoff.skv   and, 
Waguer.    Vocal and inatrumental solos added a' 
Pleasant variety to the programme.   Judging by 
the warmth  of the applause which greeted the 
various items the efforts of Mr. Sou's* and 1 
clever    combination    were 
Sousa's "Imperial Edward 
eluded  in the  programme, 
response to a hearty enoori 
tion was rewarded. 

At   night  the doors were fairly besieged more 
than an hour before the time for commencing, 
and when the band—somewhat sombre in appear- 
ance  because   of   its   plain   and   unpretentious 
uniform- -came upon the platform it looked over 
a sea of eager and expectant faces.    The hall was 
filled Irom the floor space to the uppermost tiers 
of  orchestra  and  gallery,   t There  is  an   air of 
alertness about Mr Sousa's band that differentiates 
it from most other  orchestras.    The sensation it 
has made in this country ban been probably partly 
due to tins element—a characteristically American 
feature; but its remarkable success, we should sav, 
has been brought   about   by   two   sircumsrancet 
mainly.    The  Erst  is  tho  tact  that  each  of  the 
performers   is,'  individually,   a  skilled   musician, 
artistic to his finger tips;'and the second- is that 
all   of   them   arc   under   the    influence   of   and 
thoroughly in sympathy with the conductor, every 
movement of whose baton is followed with absolute 
precision and oneness.    Thus the combination  is 
perfect.    For hist night's performance the usual 
printed programme had been drawn up: but Mr. 
Sou.sa willingly responded to demands for encores, 
and tho   regulation   programme   was more   than 
doubled in this way.    It began  with the martial 
DVerture to "William  Tell,    always a  favourite 
selection for orchestras;  and  immediately  after- 
wards, by way of an encore, tho band burst into 
chc spirited strains of "El Capitan"; and.  as a 
second   encore,   rendered   an   exceedingly   pretty 
Mexican serenade.    jKlien Mr. Arthur Piyor con- 
tributed     a     capital     trombone     solo,     "Love 
Thoughts,"      and,      being      recalled,      followed 
it     with     "The Honeysuckle     and    the    Bee," 
and    secondly,    with   the   popular  bass   'Drink- 
ing"    song,     in     which    bus    descent    to    the 
Uttermost   depths   was   greatly   enjoyed.        Mr. 
Bous&'s    own    dainty   suite    "Maidens   Three" 
succeeded;      and,      as      encores       the      band 
played   'The   Passing    of    Rag-Tune"    and    the 
"Washington Post."    Miss USstelle Liebling, who 
has an exquisite voice, sang the Indian-bell sung 
from DelinW "Lakuio," and, as an encore, ''The 
Nightingale."    The mournful but beautiful largo 
movement  from  Dvorak's symphony  " The  New 
World" came next, ami, to wind up the first haif 
of the performance, a stirring selection of British] 
patriotic airs was given.    The items in the second' 
part of The band were Sousa's "In the Realm of 
the   Dance,"    Von    Blou's    "Sizitetta."    Sousa's 
'Imperial Edward," and a selection of plantation 
songs and dunocs; and, for Miss Maud Pouoil. a 
skilful and artistic violinist, Sarasatc's " Zigeuner- 
weisen."    All these were encored, and the 1 espouse* 
was  in  every  case  acceptable.       The orchestra 
offered the exhilarating aspect of music although 

I there were one or two mournful interlude*; jus* 
to keep the audience from an excess qf buoyancy. 
But the people sat for over two 1 otsii fairly revell- 
ing in the flowing strains, and the end of the con- 

•on 

$- 
Sousa is to be In Dublin with his band 

shortly, being billed to give two or three 
performances In this city, and he will also 
pay Belfast a visit. Mr. Sousa appears 
greatly put out by the way his composi- 
tions have been pirated In England, where 
they are sold In the streets for a few 
pence. He writes pathetically to the press 
asking if he has no means of -protection, 
when he himself has complied with the 
requirements of the International Copy- 
right Laws. 

The visit of Sousa's band Is looked for- 
ward to with much pleasure. Mr. Wilfred 
Cotton, Mr. Sousa's manager, has received 
from the Lord Lieutenant a "command" 
for an appearance at Dublin Castle on 
Tuesday night, February 3. A concert, 
which was to have taken place In the Ro- 
tunda that evening has. In consequence, 
been abandoned. Three public concerts 
will take place In Dublin, one on Thursday 
evening, February 5, at the Rotunda, and 
two matinees at the Theatre Royal, on 
Tuesday, February 3. and' Thursday, Feb- 
ruary 5. 

John Philip Sousa, the great A 
due tor and composer, appeared with his ■world- 
renowned band in Bolt on yesterday, and anme * 
couple of concerts, afternoon and evening, in *h* 
Temperance Hall. The fame of Sousa preceded 
him, be is as great a favourite, in London and 
other great centres as in his native land acm** 
tho silver streak, and although this w* bis Si-ft 
visit to Bolton, large assemblies greeted hiia 
both afternoon and evening, and were raptur- 
ously enthusiastic in their applause. As a con- 
ductor, Mr. Sousa stands alone, certainly r* ia 
the peculiarity of his methods, and passably so i 1 
the effectiveness of the result* achiovod. Hi* 
style is all his own. There is no demonstrative 
excitable wielding 01 the baton above bis Mad, 
or as though beating the air. He rawly Lifts bi» 
wand above the l««vel ot his loreoead, bet th-e. 
movements of his armt-aireas tilling, if act i>y*:re 
so, tban those of less famoas tbougb EH-r* 
apparently energetic conductors. *£aofe nwv-e- 
ment has a meaning 01 its own well understood 
hy the member's of the band, and after a tim* 
clear also to the audienoe. who watch the au-» 
and observe the effort of his intelligent onndur: 
inc. The band itself, composed solely of w,v*J 
wind and brass instruments, has deserved tb* 
fame it has achieved and the encomium* whu n 
bavo been showered upon it. Precision, accu- 
racy, powerful combination and perfect aomesMMi 
are noticeable features, whilst it is patent ILHT 
eaoh of the performers is an artiste of •undout>'*d 
standing. The programme submitted at tfcf 
afternoon performance yesterdaj was one c-aicu 
lared to bring out to the full the splendid capa- 
bilities of the artistes. It opened with oVriKW."? 
"i'axneval Romaine," which evoked a «torm of 
applause. Mr. Soosa. in the matter of saMarac, 
is amiability personified. Tliftre is 1*0 :>oidiuR 
back until the demands of the audience (vwupe' 
a response. Ho ai. once -responds by «4«pprut 
again nimbly on to bis tribune aw 
plunges into his encore. wbaSFsror it may b- 
There axe no wearisome waits between the ruant 
on the prognunmo. Melody follows melody i* 
rich profusion, and the ear of the listipner a 
charmed with the 

Brilliance of the Music 
as well as with the marvHloTis musical ability 
of the executants. The band items ;m lud«d a 

; suite "The Quotations" by Sousa, <~hardana*« 
1 closing scene from " Andrea *"*bemer," LisEta 
I " Second Hungarian Rhapsody." Voa Bk*n> 
"Sililetta," the grand maivh ** Imperial 
Edward." composed bv Sousa and dedicated TO 
HIS Majesty the King, and a grand Galop de 
Concert, "(base of the LK>D." by boHine, in 
which the mar of the king ot the boasts- miug-les 
with the musical description of tho bnni, amd 
concludes with the shot which terminates tne 
ca reoi of the hunted monarch of the forest. Tbr- 
enoomes included " El Oaprtaji." " A OMIB Band 
Contest." " Washington Post." and " TV. Philo- 
sophic Maid." all harmonious and many «t -t hem 
comical in tberr effects. There were tbme noted 
soloists. Mr. Arthur Pryor gave a trombone 
solo, " Blue Bells of Scotland." in a style whir a 

1 was certainly a revriat ion to many wbo Us'.ieaed 
to it, tbeeffects produced probably never bedorw 
being heard in Bottoa on a trombone. For tbi* 
inevitable encore he gave " In Cellar Cool,** an- 
other surprising performance. A soprano soloist. 
Miss Estelle Liebling. gave the "Indian Bel* 
Song " from Delibe's " Lakme." in a way whir ft 
displayed her rich voice to perfection and gas* 
opportunities for her splendid hand style. For 
an encore she gave "Today determines all"' 
The third soloist was Miss Maud PowwU, a lady 
who has been described as the groatac*. of a.1' 
women violinists, and those who heard her will 
not readily dispute the accuracy of ecea this 
superlative praise. She gave Sarasatea 
" Zigeunerrreisen." a composrrion as difficult as 
it is beautiful; tho effect she introduced iann tb» 
pathetic, theme with muted strings was such u 
to leave the audience almost spellbound. Fer 
an encore she gave a noropnsition by Soosa. 
" Nympblyn." The oonnert throughout wasont 
which will leave behind it. many a gratefn 

!   memory.      Last  evenin«'  .■■■" - «i 

SHEFFIELD INDEPENOEN 
SheftieU. 

td ——  

I admire Sousa and bi-s band im«e«nely. T»*C ' 
it is very amusim;   to   r^ad   some of tiie a» 
travagant nonsense that b written uhoat them. 
There is quite euouah merit  in tbe «sousa ban1! 
performances   to   make   it    unnecessary   tbew 
should be lauded to the skies ou purely mutaral 
grounds.    A Sou<a concert, is a wbokwome an! 
inviRoratine    tonic    for    the    uerre-,    off   tha 
musically jaded:   it hxs art in a ««*«* of :t<# 
own   where so far it ha- met with no competi- 
tion    aud  particularly  it   is the delight of al 
who know  the diftcuHiv- of obtawmag a ftida 
standard of  execution  and  absolute   ensea*4«i 
among the plavers of wood wind instiMsuwU. 
On his return visit to Shenield, on Monday s*4 
Taj  ilav in *h.  week after nex;, Mr  i**ea«» wiB 
give four concerts—at 3 and 8 on eaoh «f tbo 
two days.    Messrs. Wilson, Peck, and Ca. am 
in charge of the local arraiigeasewts, 
aay be booked with tbem. 

INCIDENTAL 

y 

Tfbr Ifffihrriiinj is. a. wtap&ir aoi«I sprj^ktly ar- 
OHBt «d ttfbe pnt-vronaffira- ai Saasi.'» Band ia 
INM^T., wanrlk ia, n.:cwajn&o*l hy a «trre»po«d- 
«■&.:—""I Kofi  tto &H1K- ><:nsa. ,11 Tkttrsday 
The t&fatt was thaw- wMilEiaKS- sad was tie 
Thcgwiatl vaDiBf oa ttfer way «-l Eonje 1 ever bejxd. 
Tfce ituand vsaisaaiiixd B/JCIEL^^ but brass, drume. 
tut*, amd nn&i tair*:raa»e«l3-    SonK  •£ the 
boas .'aifttTronKiEtLf must &a<* weighed tens: 
^Jbaiii  &m*  ^wjt> *i nwcmxitn^   The  air i*«.  tiaier 
was ditift wiiS.i, t;r:il- s»»amid. tike walls boiled 
rJoe a TkaullKMB. B&* toatr j»ing nn> and down 
m fffrfwil nantflsaj wijilii taw bojadU    I a-^er sarw 
awrih liCTwaiT us oa-in?i» in all my fife.   Tbe 
BBustsiane aMeaii'i *)■ T^K^I tii^anfe t&? etsd a€ 
flnclh jwuir aftuiS Bey •c«atn., ^-Jiai« La. y«s.    I 
«eaM anc ttl-i nrf   I ni.t aadreacc v-^jajrjr gtdp- 
fa» ja *:aB*ftihiui», vKsew baldly kse»  what* 
Wknn. fmndiaiiiy" cfer buad Kan^ed.    W* drew 
-ffcraaftih aMm; nunr EiHtas- want sa-vod.    Thf? R- 
lafS w«a jsaae..   1 BBjsellr f«Es %aite haoyant. 
au ii atenauag; am ?*«• aiiir. ^radaaUy settlia^ 
*Mi «p-*"ni Hm *an»!' i^tr ttfee' next itsm>.   ll wa^ 

araith Tnr.iLiiif WSKUI 8 fr?tiardi inyaelf aksccaoiag , 
Ufasn 1 duda'S caBi; na ary iKJsi..    Being s»- <*«er- ' 
jfBwd ill faring jFtrnUD atLB«. I »»trrf-5o?ti»d the aw- 
CKasaB^ an fjiinncs '*oiG am t-ane- t» aB>J th« a*s^. 
ML Ctoot itnusii sttainted iiOTryhodT ieii 1 h lintd 
me ttaRinr ««tts wisfc insai faM*.   1bes« 
«msilhf aci-fcrni ditrjE<r "lie iarereaii*^ h«t 
#» SJauBr utursllifd wiiiLiitf' tjierp aw sti*    - 
tN> fcr iiiiieu  iTS J» C* i>e un« it teeiial.    I 
maT>r itffii-x daurag acy Brfe tmid to DBJJLJ Bmmm - 
r-a aasutud M mm time had %aate an- 
far saaivr-   SJ«IK2 aciJke*- eswaga: a»»se ia aoe i 
fcxjti to mlimj aadhTma* £»c afi tiav.*.   I: '.- 
arr naiy nmaujlkinjaiS* aa MUK »C Vemts. they ! 
■i-ast.. aff ttibty wonr- ?-*tl2«uig, huve th--55'at B j 
mr.w ■Site In »«"$!«#* e«r » «K*n*;iui JBakata ■* • 
tbe tway ttiatstt."' 

ABDMK; :^!br ireeMifl aarjipij* ;* the «-n»tic~:T- j 
«wniT>rr^i,i»»UB am t!h» Fais. Ctfeffl we aotare thai 
4nbc a«niBr lac ttai «=;^ ^ajgianrl amg t» words 
"by nm "bzdh winfieff fci^ faiatai t» Mr. Caxi »■- 
Hasfeihcdk, «ff fSiflfta**. Jeff an setting at' EMiii- 
*TVeVir"-* T.'i--db - ink- P%c? al Daaaiein^y/ 
cu&cs. IBK 3aan*miKiitaa*i: «#t tike Fcti Cc^il i-i 
IfiSC Sff. Hmmfcll.-'ttk Ira* ye=»i;r cJ.rri"d cl 
mriEisini ttlhr dL^'Taa*" dgnuirtarta.--; of sfh 
tam- aatd am DM wJ» awarfed the wpai I 1 
ltis caaatata «HB atsl Hbad at' Daatrc-t afc. 
Kaisaeiherik"« aajRenani -iiaritia' ia aamcaaer ataaV 
iai*- ewudrsoe mS tUn woanfertml. wcvk aVsae hy 
"» Biyai 'Smuv "S CjfiS^t V ' turd abilfcaka, 

far ia ««« Sib* uwtfitarrM« *»*> be rereivci 

M. -^aia-. KU .»«»« *• C*T l4 *« 
—^ al tmmfKC Hd ran***! »«"  for •**■ 

t^jhw *«». --^^-? ■*■• ****" nra!:c„l 

C^l^      1.    pr^ag  bat    peo^o^ 

^wr am hnte** H«r- Ba***«ck *^  ^"TZ* 
iaBsriiff m« the st-«Sy.«t toe mP - « ;a; 
.eaoitew-   tt» aaTsartpaw*! •£ ~Toe te^a 

« a M •- » BP- »* the " Fcas   *■* 
-». *gm. mm m*Mi * ™**~ «"^- 

mmm «f timr su^e .e m* taw?^r"J:,C' 
T* itlbsBwi^tiy mm—* an«* tb* ***"-*-. 
G^- aaea^s  Mr- Hamfebe,-* beb**^ *aa- 
#a ■ J be nsufeHtaiwi t*e  Uagmi^- 

-   .   ^ ^- .a-a*m, it amama,   Ifa ««• 

fc ttfer mmmmmm si «*«* *« J*J 
fc»5 smpi* wwuai Wmtm a« ted. 



■M 
IJ* -i>•Blaaw>^r:4"'e'•* 

■area; tw» aaoea aJiaaa !&_* 
isp Ma ACT. He ears{y Lift* ri is 

ji~ r*arsaaaai» b«t th-$ 
■as- tatlnia*. if <j*t e*»c» 

hi 

t» awa. awsEL nmfecv »J«d 
-TT -am anhe at aW aaiaf and after * ri ax* 
t:nr «isw aa> -m*- «BM». *i» ■ ifh ta* saoba> 

T?H» auw   riiL. iwmaawMt satatj at warn* 
ttr* 

»mM*mat whie* 
1* —5limn, ■■w■: 

Bac*»B aa*t yaxiwu. ewhesa»n 
» paPant »xt* 

•»r sawWlD »? 
■jabsietCTd *- -"»* 

parftKaaaar* j» iiwidaj wait ana eaie'i. 
->hmx<<<r -aca^fal ~i» *pU»ojci«i of* 

i" aa»u«d with aVeiMa** 
■■^rca .«J»«"*W a «»ni ~* 
" --■• ii.i—*r rf -n<'oc.-. 

' mi —mini Tlwew » aw !«*4.M: 
i "it* <wawaaa* mi ~j*» ^a&^aBe- '"»»m -»• 

HK at «» . l pwaife hy -Sapptns 
Kan iithir aw a» his moim* an* 
3»uiaVBa an* %i« «BB>. whaSFvar- re aBap b*- 

wacc* hacanwn th* iraaa 
awwaaa1 waawww awawaj a* 
- >•» <«r - a s£a> " • st*n- r is 

«i «dW 
9erILtaaa"* at raw USHT 

a. ■mmtl as- -*rTw -i» :aar«»flajfc. arwsical *bi.lrt» 
•i "3a«  niaiII ■■!       Ti* baad   -ana- —aawwl * 

%w Sonsv. «5aaraarta. a 
CaaaaVK^  Lisafs 

rTiaiarar-ag   Saaaaoaly."   Tan   BXaaB~e 
m>    paaai     aja^a     ™ lataartat 

aiai^a, ana* daaeffassai na 
B- uw> K_aav aawt a ^raaai * i*k>c <*■» 

ana a* *i» Lias." by aTnalTi im.   • a 
r"«af aawaaaaYwl waw awaanv aaragi>s 

»"« >-&*» ana i it aaai   la ■ m t5» ham:, an.-t 
^iaa swaar "w*jica  !!axjuiaa>ca9 *:h.*- 

•r th* facaafc.   Ta* 
"A tawa. Bautl 

■wsc"~ aaal "TW PV.la- 
■ iatt maa - at -!i«n» 

Taaiu —| tkrww DO***! 
ST.    'liar Ptjar ^»w* a tramhaera 

Star Setlsar SnatiaaaL"" UL *.$r*i» wh«H» 
•wan tawa** 

■  3n«ar bexaraaf 
* ai taaHp 

~aflar CaeL"* AS- * 
lajrua joists*. 

iawawwK. aaaa> not "lawtaB. &>'! 
> * " Saatav*-." "JS. a, wajr wfrrn 

t» 3»r£«ecaia. aaal gxt* 
nn iiwiaT awcal atyfift.   Far 

5f's» Saat ^wall. a la^» 
a» dw* fiaiauaM. a£  x ' 

rn.i "laani war wtll 
ml awaj cttM 

3axw$att£a 
«%ftcnl« am 

-fan awin ii id*   ■■ T^la-nrJ ;m» taw 
a*» r 'ii snowf scrtags- wa» nmh  m 

ausaac -^r***. ranLiiar       F*a 
ka- 

•iiiWKTmr a « 
wtil taaaa 

•wl 

awe followiiig is a »rapTiic and spri^Ltly ac- 
«mmt ot the performance of Sousa's Baud in 
Dabtitt. wbiek Ls forwarded by a correspond- 
ent L—"I west to bear Sonsa on Thurfday. 
The tiekrt was two shillings, and was the 
Biggest value in the way of noise I ever heard. 
1%e band contained nothing but brass, druint, ™ 
fctea. and wooden instruments. Some of the 

iastru«KE.ts must have weighed tons; 
tteir sue was enormous. The air at times 
was dark wit'i their sound, the walls bulged 
like a balloon, the floor going up and down 
aa perfect unison with the band- I never saw 
anea harnsoaT in nature in all my life. The 
a**si»are wwaaaaj so 'T-cat towards tho end of 
aajch. pitce that my breath came in s T^C3. I 
caald 5ee tae- ro-t of the audience v^lnty g'«lp- 
aag at something, they hardly knew what! 
Wkea. suddenly! the band stopped. We drew 
wreath, again; our lives were saved. The ro- 
fcrf woa great. I myself felt quite buoyant, 
as if waatiag in the air. gradually settling 
aVwu aea'.u in time fat the next item. It was 
witk wad when I found myself descending 
waar. I didn't tali on my head. Being so over- I 
jjyew at being still alive. I overlooked the ne- 

cessity of g",tlr!? "°* 'n ^•Jac '" nli^s the nest 
■it. Onet ~ort=a started everybody felt chained 
to their seats with iron bands. These were 
easily broken during the intervals, but were 
tm tiimty rivvted wluie tliere was still a note, 
t» be beaten eat as to be atmest fearful. 1 j 
nar ■ ofUa dur>ncr my life tried to make noise-. | 
aad indeed at ene time bad quite a reputation 
tor same, sonsa make* enough noise m one ; 
fteat to satisfy nations for all time. If there 
axe any inhabitant-. :n Mars or Venus, they 
vast, tf they wen listening, have thought ir 
was the iire brigade or a diamond jubilee ai 

tke very least." 

Among the recent awards r.t the composers' 
competitions in the Feis Ceoil we notice that 
4ne prize for tue o^.. originid song   to words 
*y aa baa writer ins I alien to Mr. Carl IS. 
Eirtfebeek, of Belfast, fcr wil setting of EdiU< 
'^f'atf'r-'r's wsi'ds " Th; Pipes of Donaclonoy." 
^jare tac uiau>»tt£atioa of  the Feis Ccoil in 
1687 3fr.  Hardfl-^k  has  yetmy carried    off 
■rues in the dLTexent dcpartmtiiis of c^'npos - 
ton. and ta I'JOl WUJ awarded the piize fot 
fcaeaatita "Ibc Red Hand of Ulster."    Mr. 
Hardebeck's ■w.tmwta| career is another slrik- 
m<» eviaaEce o? the  ^o.-rieriul work done by 
** Eoyai Notf »1 *-'ol.'--i>'«c • r •' \tnd ot-ua'-ni-- 

for it wwTal this institution that he receivci 
*is l-aaaaa*.    He entered the College at the 
awe el  twelve, a*, rem-aincd  there  for over | 
twelve .ear., studying the different mjrtieij 
Waaekes. under s*h  teachers  as Banmster, 
null!II Corder. the Hartvigs.us, and W. U 
cJla33.      In    pursuit   his    proless.ona 
career ^Helaad Mr. H.rdebcck k*. iaen,hcd 
ifc»eU- with the study .of  the  mm:   o.  the 
„m«.    ffs arransemeat of 'The Cenhn 

.Tp^t^ngwoe 

a.oo.  and years 
howed a wonderful comprc- 

j 0f the spirit of that harnting melody. 

To thoroughly enter into the feeling of the 
CaeLk -etodies Mr. Hardebeck believes .that 
fe h necessary to understand the language. 

Md he «t himself no small «-a% -vhen he 
_ - - - the studv of Gaali> His success 
« the anwEgement of Gaelie airs with Gaelic 

.oeds has amply repaid him ior his toil. 
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The Dublin Drawing Room. 
brilliant beginning to 
is indeed a matter of 
ency   has   apparently 

LORD and Lady Dudley have made a 
their first season in Dublin, and i 
sincere   thankfulness  that  her Exc« 
quite recovered from her serious illness and will be fully 

equal to the arduous strain ol the next lew weeks. A very large 
house party at the Castle includes Prince Francis of leek the Duke 
ami Duchess ol Abercorn and Lady 1'hvllis Hamilton ' Catherine 
Duchess o| Westminster and Lady Mary Grosvenor Lord and I adv 
Annesley, Lord and Lady Lssex, Lord Enniskillen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry White (who have just come on from Windsor Castle I adv 
Barrymore, Lady Fingall, Hon. Mrs. Bourke and Miss M Bourkc 
Lord Brackley, and Lord Vivian ; while Mr. Gerald and Lady 
Evelyn Ward have Lord Crichton and Lady Mabel staving in their 
house in Upper Castle Yard. The firsl great evenl ol the week was, 
ol course, the Levee on Tuesday morning, and tins, like Wednesday's 
Drawing Room, was one ol the largest held lor many years. The 
Viceroy was accompanied by I'rime Francis ol Teck ami General 
Sir Hugh McCalmont, who is commanding the forces in the absence 
of the Duke of Connaught. In the private entree were the Lord 
Chancellor and the Archbishop ol Dublin, Lord Londonderry, Lord 
Fingall, Lord Iveagh, Lord [nchiquin, and an immense number ol 
other English and Irish noblemen. Lord Xewrv, Lord Crichton, 
the lion, George Crichton, and Lord Vivian were presented, but the 
presentations .11 the Levee were not particularly interesting. In tin 
evening there was a large dinner-party, and afterwards, by special' 
command, Sousa's lajjiuu*band gavi a concert in St. Patrick's Hall. 
Lady Dudley ir.is looking quite lovely in pale pink satin veiled with 
embroidered while chiffon, and she had magnificent diamonds and 
pearls. Lady Annesley wore pink too, and Lady Evelyn Ward was 
sweetly pretty in pale green ; the Duchess ol Westminster being in 
black, and the Duchess ol Abercorn in grey and silver. However, I 
musi hurry on 10 the Drawing Room, which was for everybody the 
great event ol the week. 

No more brilliant or successful function has ever been held at the 
Castle, and as a " spectacle " it would be hard to imagine anything 
more lovely. St. Patrick's Hall always strikes me as an ideal setting 
lor a picture ol the kind, and as their Excellencies' guests passed into 
it from the Throne Room the vision ol lair women, exquisite gowns, 
and jewels, and the " bravery " ol the men in their uniforms or 
Court dresses, made a dazzling tout ensemble. Everywhere through- 
out the magnificen! State apartments there was evidence ol the 
Vicereine's artistic tastes. With commendable punctuality the 
Viceregal procession entered the Throne Room, and their Excellencies 
with Prince Francis of Teck, took their places in fronl ol the Throne; 
Lady Dudley remaining seated most ol the evening by her doctor's 
special mandate. She looked a perfect vision ol beauty, <piiie the 
most handsome ol .ill the lovely women at her Court, to Ireland's 
leading lirm ol modistes,Messrs.Switzer and Co., ol Grafton Street, 
her Excellency had entrusted the order lor her gown, ami to their 
infinite credit be it said that nowhere could a more perfect " creation" 
have been devised. The gown was ol ivory crepe meteor, embroi- 
dered with graduated rows ol dull pearls and diamonds, with a dee]' 
flounce ol  Brussels lace over silver tissue;   the  train was ot silver 
gauze embroil 
with real lace 

(i with vine 
ni- 

ne leaves in pearls ana ciiaujy" s*ociairior> »$• 

exquisite veil of real lace, arranged point-wise under her nia«rai:ikx-ni 
diamond crown, which. I heard, was a special gin 10 her from Lord 
Dudley for the occasion. Her other jew -Is were exquisije. indludiae 
a diamond and emerald brooch of great antiquiiy. and ■she earned a 
lew loose flowers tied with silver ribbon instead of the onfaeJos 
bouquet. Her Excellency's train was caried by her s<«n. \JOS& 
Ednam, and her nephew. Master Troubridge. I~adv Troubra 
little boy. and a charming pair of pages they made in ^bcir "" IV- 
rick's blue " Court suits. 

Somewhere about 1.500 gucM^ passed before the throne. •*» 11 «-a> 
indeed a fatiguing ordeal for Lady Dudley, but though she k*<ked a 
little tireil as she left the hall, she also looked very- |<lea>edand iaappy 
at the success of her first " Court." 

Now I must try to remember what everybody wore!  The D 
ol  Abercorn, who fottuwed   ilscii   E&«.cflcucic3 inunnluidc ia 
procession,  was in  white satin,  veiled in Hack aco.rdK.n-pk-att-d 
chiffon, and she had   most   magnificent di.inumds; her daugL-rr 
looked very nice in white.     The Dowager Duchess <•! \Ve>imm>aer 
was in black with a velvet train.    Ladv Evelyn Ward wore an exqui- 
site " Switzer " gown ot white net. embroidered all over with tinv 
paillettes ot silver, with a flounce ot real lace, a " Vkriorian " bodior 
withberthe ol transparent tulle edged with chiffon, her train I«ein» - .* 
pale green satin lined with silver ; Lady Annesley was quite lovehr HI 

pah- blue, with raised embroidery <>i vine leaves and grapes ;  l_jdv 
l-.ssex was in black, and Lady Grosvenor in an iv»»rv chilton KTOJMJV 

gown, draped with  Brussels lace     She presented I-adv  Bradford, 
whose daughter,Lady Florence Bridgeman, was one ul the   I 
tallies;  Lady  Barrymore   in  Mack and white presented her siej*- 
daughter, Miss Post .   Lady Fingall looked pretty an iv«*v silk with 
a beautiful train of gold tissue.    Lady Lurgan. Lady Casilerossr. 
Lady Clonmcll. and Lady Huntingdon were all charmingly gowned. 
and  sparkling  with diamonds. ;  and   Ladv   Kilm<<rev wore kwelv 
jewels ; the Hon. Lady McCalmont   was in black, and so was l-adv 
Westmeath, who brought   her daughter ; Lady  A-JtbouriH- was in 
blue with  a  brocaded  train ;   Ladv   HaknJPatrick had a laamed 
daughter    Mrs. Anderson-Pelham    to present .   and   l-«dv   Kach(4 
Saunderson presented her lovely daughter, Mr>. Clenu-nts tiore, «n 
her marriage ; Lady Morton, the wile <<i the General Commanding in 
Dublin, was sjMinsor tor a number <>i officers'1 wives, and I-adv Clon- 
brock presented Lady Colomb.   A loveh  gown <«« ivx.rv nxusH-hm- 
brocade with a design ol shaded in-.-^ was worn bv Ladv Castlemaine. 
with a graceful train of palest  green satin;   Ladv I»r«»gheda had a 
\ery handsome black lace dress over white, with a black velvet train. 
and her daughter. Ladv Beatrice M<>,.re.   looked pankularlv n:ce- 
l.ord O'Brien was cnaperoutng .. daugluei . and the Hun  MrsJ 11« rv 
presented   her second girl.  Mi—   Ruby   PaUok.    one «.s  the most 
exquisite gowns in the room was worn b\ Mrs. Sharntara-tYa»J««rd. 
composed ot rows and rows oi  chenille fringe, hist uit-colour ;   with 
lace train from both shoulders embroidered in dull ^M and lined with 
sun-pleated chiffon  Switzer   ;  Mr-. Dann--L..«-w«.nh L.sd a charm- 
ing gown ot cream net. beautifulh  embroidered in silver and dia- 
mante over palest junk, with train from the shoulders ol jsink ttque 
de chine to match the gown, lined with tinted Lo c ol   a deep >hade 
and bordered with mink jjii-^      ur edging the Liceea}»e Switan- 

ol iv..rv . Intl..ii and Maltese lace 
^    lescent p.uHi an ideal Co 

liv   Nulling looked verv well in a l 
11, with embr..:derv. ol jv,«|i- ve^h«w n*. 

.~S- 

faff tfjPu&fnafw!?  

Jjfl/&   tfcfitf- "  

THE  SOUSA CONCEETS. 

<^Ll?aT Y.sainMyed "»* Sir. John Philip 
Sousa* Band has conquered the British pop,,. 
lace into admiral ion of the powwrs of that 
organisation. When the organisation wa* in 

nhl^°- ? "eek °r,two *s° its Qualities and 
^Tfn8t,CS r*re dwelt u"on h"*- Certainly the bai.Bce of lU component put. is well 
adjusted, if tone is penetrating and full, /„ , 
ttai performance,, especially in the cases „f 
typical American pieces, are invariably distin- 
Muted by precision and animation. whUe i„ 

went is exhibited.   The first of a n*w setlM of 

Hall last evening, when the conductor and his 
executants were warmly greeted by the occu- 
pants of « crowded auditorium. On this ocea- 
non the subjoined programme was presented - 
Overture Symphonic, "Mysore," Werr«, 
trombone solo. « The, Patriot' Pryor; & 

From loreign Lands " (a) Spainr (b) Germany 
W Hung^, Moszkowski;  .opnio'^, M/J 

El  CapitM."   Sousa;     bourea    and    gigue 
..^°!Vd? About Nothing," German; ijju 

Edwa^°^   St°re-   .0rth:.  march' "f»P^ia Edward,    Sous*;  violin solo, "Rondo Caprir- 

cZ™ f"n4r.^nS; ?£nd 8cPnp and Solars' 
Chorus from "Faust," Gounod :trombone selee- 
^•u^TrinPr?°r' Lyon- Wi"i»ms, Manti., 
jnd W.rdw.dl.    I„ Edition to the foregoing 
Mr. SouM^as is his wont, poured forth with a 
lavuui hand  quicksteps,  marches,   and  nonde- 
jcripti1 to the rnan.fest delight of the audience 
Miss JSstelle Liebhng is dowered with a liirbt 

(•oprar-) voice of excellent, timbre, and who has 
•cqutred  remarkable  facility   in    vocalisation 
sang Lucia * aria with true dramatic feeling and 
that consummate   artist,   Miss   Mand  TowelL 
played Sauit-Saens'   famai,r  "Rondo a    > 
^ _   W,T        "tfao'dinary     lucidity     and 
Sf*!*'   In ,h* Doni"'tti number the fluta 

S^efi w J*/Ml«n*d ta Mr- Marshall Lufaky 
(»atnr.i« afternoon, at three o'clock   a 

fcto take place, and this will'be 
EW|d al. eight o'clock in the even- 

•course, being in the Phitharmoiuc 
,     JMndent representative* of the Sousa 
IcwoPTE.1 *T1 MeMr8- »««hworth and S«» *J., Bat net' -*-  

JJL  
SOUSA'S   VISIT. 

It if by no meaui a critic's duty—it would be an impos- 
sible duty—to voice the feelings of the  multitude, and it   f 
is well that this obvious fact >boold be understood far. as   « 
reganls Sousa aud bis band, there is an immense disparity 
of opinion.     There are gentlemen who ask nothing higher   . 
from music than the rattle of a  Sousa  nurct, there are 
ladies whe think the triangle and   " sand pipe' " effects 
ju.t, licautifu . there are those wbo  go in the -p rit   which 
prompts them  to  view  a  freak in a penny show U-cae-e 
th'-y know Sousa's bsnd is far ont of the beaten track, and : " 
there  are  the  Musical  set  (with  a  capital " M "l   who I 
whether  they go  or  not have the feeling that they  asust 
for  the  sake  of  their art  hold  up their hands in piuus 
horror at the whole business.     The  fact of the matter ia 
that Sousa's band can be judged from none of  the  recog- 
nised standards. From a body of talented instrumentalists 
we expect i;ood music, from a music hall baritone we look 
for a popular song, and so on in well-.ielined courses from 
the   top   to   the   bottom   of   the   musics!   world.    Bat 
in    what     category    can    Sousa's     band   be   placed ? 
It    is    a    marvellous    gathering     of      lustrum :it»l;«t«, 
who play music much of whieh is already familiar through 
the medium of the barrel-organ !   There is a phrase heard 
occasionally   " It isn't so  much  what  he says,  but   the 
uasty way he says it."    This altered to " It isn't so much 
what be plays,   bus  the taking way he plays it" is a fair 
judgment of Sousa and his band.     Elaborating upon this 
we     come     to     the      conclusion       that      the     coiu- 
bio-tion     is     a      marvel      ot      talent,      discipline, 
and vigour, and it has a wonderful   gift of doing  rather 
vulgar things in a refined manner.   A fairly good audience 
greeted them at the   Victoria Hall yesterday afternoon, 
aud it never had a dull moment, for  the   simple reason 
that the   music was so exhilarating, and   she   effects pro- 
duced were so sudden,   subtle,  humorous,  and   effective. 
Amongst   all    the     cheerful      numbers    produced     it 
was in the famous marches the band  excelled,  though it 
must be conceded that a fine interpretation was given  to 
the Introduction to Act 3 of  " Lohengrin.'1     A   Lisxt '■ 
Hhapsudy was also introduced, but  serious music  was a 
secondary consideration, for Sousa's band glory in, and are 
to be gloried, as the exponents of a lively, exhilarating music ' 
which tickleth the fancy in a way probably never  before 
achieved by any combination. 

Three soloists accompany the band. - Ur. Arthur Pryar 
plays wonderfully on his trombone—and it may be said 
here that the work done by him and his colleagues in the 
band parts, especially in the *' Lohengrin " selection was 
very effective. Miss Maud Powell was delightful as a. 
violinist, giving good performances of a Sarasate com- 
position and Handel's " Largo." She plays with charm 
of thought and expression, and treated her subjects most 
artistically. The vocalist was Mia* Estelle Liebling. She 
uses her voice with effect, sod her appearance had the 
dii-tiiiction of being the solitary on« on the programme 
where an eucoro was not given, and this was dee entirely 

.to the lady's own choice, for the audience desired her I 
Sa-sDoearanoe. Jf 

gousainHalitw. ^ fc htgA w 

one urfsa* n hjLj-J lSaww»w> > g-*!^* 

lee) before a paxwaraea* c* ^^      Tsaw* x* 

who by «*w ^r   ac^M-Te. anWj **\ 
into «• ««»»^ Mr_**Z ri— a- sas-M *» * 
*£i-*ll «ba*»»T "^^.T 

«icmxstic SBSwaMerS«a>- 
ZZi «oir»e«iffl«« Kexseswnag  r 
*™JiS^Now/ and Bow be sa^Kesda?*-   ■**T' ""^__ the bam ««■ « 

H>t?^>-fa»«a,^l^^f-.<wM«wriiww.wmBwew» 

p^r of fc*t -» *-»bMg£la abas* »b* #*• 

It is aU v^ba-^na. •^,*^l-«!  iawgjg*, * 
wwisderswrte o« *£_^^^earp»sma« was! ij lj'"1 

*~*r$2!Ll "*^f^-e ^»=^*^"*^ 
turDed aMMiaw-      alstre w™"   Taawraabw". ■* *■* 

tone Hall. J«v   -~^     ^^ _,*_ ameo ns>^aw»wr -w    _ 

ts^ewSggCs.aa'ja 
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The Dulrtin Ifrawiiw Itoan. 
LOU* and Lao-, l*udi«     aux    nau. 

lite: nnnni    i-    *tuhu.   -anil 

s«nt   iM—und anij .*«■ 
"■"■A aawaKgnmn.  ,a"aat:-—iviMc    V\* 

iwm a: in- usu   Mv-juer-i hmirHaBis^ il»K.   Be 
^^y*"^'' " "**: -Mkmmmm an I'Y.KCH   iiamii'n 

Land ^nd -Lan\ iswts,   int..  fi.Li.lii.     ft-     3^ ift^ 
*aaa»r"^lB*r Tri»«. tavm-    fWB-iBfiiJi'O 
liarrnnmx    l^tri-.  PnroL   Ht»:    !**.-   4<nan£  .aniAnnL 
L«Hd   Kracki- I .irt;  Vnaar.    «nai   -la: ' *jras»l     AI 

Evefr-i: ^Vard nav- ijurii 1 Tirtitim anil±uxi \fciat»-?^a«n»E-ra 
* ic I pnrr t 4*3*-\jnnd    T~**~——— 1 ■ "T c .. 

1 irridH rmrmnsL. -an I r«*-.    fee -tMiriw - 
i'«nn.   •»>;- on-- «•: ait-.SHJsrH*  .nrit  -m    uar • MKS     Flat- 

"•SOBFI •   vi.-- dtKnmoBKi: i»-. liuut ■ f 1 1 m 1 _u • * ami 
"^>rr Hinj. Uii.init.tr.    %»-:> >anwnt: 
** ■■»• l*uk-   i.   i mwanyl 1     in    imiii? • WITW- 'one   a* 
Oaancfikrr an . •'fnihn:    1 HI ' 1 wmnn 
Pwt?iriH. LJWBL Hiiiiu.    tm : yimffl.ir 'inwiMf    1 
«tha £nsnsi.  ai; iNahnanr: •****-_    int '     1 frtw_ 
lfev 3H«i: iTum. i«n.  an .BiHMc:tiii<iin>t.   nc :i>- 

***■■■? ifetT- •anr»--iDn«KiT^aT:^ .aanHnmma EMS   nil ml 

l~adh l+ndlc* nu^- *•»•*•:: umnnnl 
<snhfxodcTnd acini-  don   an jawac 
neanfe.   laidv Am»r«ar-.- -jmr- mn>. *•■•■ .ant! .               not '-**»■.«»*- 
naaxnfc   nan n :w                        h — ■ WaanaaannnmHanan£nn 
hiaii  and its   !♦       — anrtaaMB    llwanvwr. 

iinii i ft: u^ . w ■ rarw»L. 
-ri 

--■ ..l-incennKi.is^-rBariMnaiinmi . 
iuiml t 1     1 11 1 I 1 ■■ "in    mi iiun_ 

mint im-rt-.    —-~   fanann; ^Haliainia^^srnaift-BnBi'.a-.La:*■« 
iinarr*i eke KIBC and a* HKT Kwaiaajaa-- JBUM wm Aim 1 
nri iii* Sanaa*   iv««:i m-- nan 

and ^«tt   .;:. ■-        •     •?- ■•»«■ 3:   me:  LBBwrat   r 
'tgL. nwwwiH'        >ui »uw. -amiLia 

«nn  tin- naanntrn -Siaii   aa^iiaajena-  iff"-   nan- aaaaam ■ •*    ,i<r 
naaea     lih:      iiiaiinu ini    -nanaraatai- 

■ •i«B^aiii>'n>.i..a . 
^■nae. 

1-ari-v I'tndkn lanamnL• rst-.ij*ii-n»»*- ««-tmr_ 
-jndar-     -Sri-  iwftfefa.i-1 r«rng- i 1 n.iit»tiMr.   MM 

hand-inn- nor: 
li naiii.. ann «o:an«id*^-r- nb_.«a -c-^apnagT-an^ «       • « rfanxnn a 
n«r l.xirKrr.i-   Had tmnmi: it:- mw- - m   .er --svur:  .an 

^aidini.i3w«aBrt   <—1,1 raw rtt ■ 

:u3i ?»g>T-. aamrmiin•.- 'ica 
■■.wan. innr 

jnanae ranannd •:■-   sn 
Kill. riuii«-        1     
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MUSIC ABROAD. 

A CHAT WITH "MARCH KING" 
SOUSA. 

(BV Q. DE CAIBOS BECO.) 
A most striking and interesting figure is John 

Philip Sousa, the American composer and con- 
ductor, who is at present touring the United 
Kingdom for a second time, with his concert 
band, and creating a furore with his famous 
organisation. 

Sousa is the man who wrote the "Washington 
Post," and other lively, stirring marches, the 
peculiar lilting rhythm of which has won for 
the composer the widely-recognised title of "The 
March King," just in the same way as the 
late Strauss enjoyed a similar distinction with 
his "Blue Danube" and other intoxicating valse 
Strains. 

To-day Sousa is the apostle of popular music, 
and his following is enormous. What all this 
amounts to Australians will be able to judge at 
first hand next October, in which month Mr. J. 
C. Williamson will present Sousa to his first 
antipodean  audiences. 

Sousa, the man, is a genuine personality; just 
the man you would turn round to look at a 
second time, even if you did not know who 
he was. Forty-six years of age, he has already 
won a success that comes to but few men. Com- 
pact in build, 6ft. 8in. in height, dark of com- 
plexion, black hair, close-cropped beard, alert, 
active, he bears his honors modestly. In, con- 
versation he much prefers to discuss the intrica- 
cies of golf or the hazards of trap-shooting 
rather than hhuself or his career. 

Pressed to give, some account of himself, ha 
told of his birthplace, Washington. His father, 
Antonio Sousa, born in Spain, came of a dis- 
tinguished Portuguese family. He was exiled 
from hie native land because his political beliefs 
were not of the dominant pattern; so, making his 
way to America, he settled and married there. 
There is a story In circulation that "So" is the 
family name, and the letters U.S.A. (United 
States of America) were added by the young 
composer, John Philip. This pretty fable has 
been traced back to that source of so many 
picturesque stories, the inventive American news- 
paper journalist. 

"I do not know that I ever entertained any 
youthful ambition except to be a musician," 
confessed Mr. Sousa. "I consider that I have 
been particularly fortunate in being able to do 
Just what I wanted to do in making my way in 
life. My studies in music were carried on en- 
tirely in my native city. When eleven years old 
I was able to make my debut as a violinist. 
Strange to say, this debut was made before an 
audience of lunatics, my master being in the 
babit of giving a concert every year for the in- 
mates of the Government Insane Asylum, near 
Washington. 

"At 17 I became leader of an orchestra, and 
soon began to tour with travelling companies. 
Then I was one of the first violins in Offen- 
bach's orchestra at the Exhibition of 1876. 
When I was 24 years old I was appointed leader 
of the band of the United States Marine Corps, 
where I remained for 12 years. This band is 
in a measure attached to the household of the 
President of the United States, as it performs 
at all State functions at the executive mansion, 
and during the tenure of my leadership I served 
under Presidents Hayes, Garfleld, Arthur, Cleve- 
land, and Harrison. 

"It was while I was with the Marine 
Band that I wrote the 'Washington Post' 
March, which you may perhaps have heard. 
When I was in Germany two years ago 
they were Very much interested to know 
what the title meant; some interpreted it 
as signifying a mail-coach, but the fact 1» 
that the march was named for the principal 
paper in Washington, the 'Dally Post,' and de- 
dicated to its editor. It may perhaps interest 
you to know that the march netted me exactly 
£7  although it has sold millions of copies. 

"Along in 1890,  the  President  gave me  per- 
mission to go on a short tour with the Marine 
Band.   It proved such a success that it was re- 
peated the next year, and, with such gratifying 
results, that I resigned from the service, and as- 
sumed the direction of my present organisation. 
I am proud of the fact that the Sousa Band is 
absolutely unsubsidtsed, being purely a private 
enterprise, and dependent upon the favor of the 
public   for   its  maintenance.    We    pay   about 
£25,000 per annum in salaries, and there is not 
a written contract in the organisation.   Any of 
my men are at liberty to leave me on 14 days' 
notice, and yet I have musicians In my band at 
this time who have played under my direction 
continuously for 18 years.   I am utterly opposed 
to the Government   subsidy  of  art,  believing 
that such support tends to destroy the Initia- 
tive, without which no artist, whether he be 
painter, sculptor, or musician, can hope to ex- 
band in his art. 

"The record for the last 10 years with me has 
been one of continuous work. During that time 
we have given nearly 5000 concerts, playing in 
between 500 and 600 different cities and towns, 
travelling about 350,000 miles in the United 
States, Canada, France, Germany, Holland, Bel- 
gium, and Great Britain.    I  have found  that 

human nature is pretty much the same the world 
over, and the musical pabulum that pleases my 
people at home has seemed to find equal favor 
with the audience on the other side of the water. 

"Have my concerts any characteristics that 
make them different from those of any other 
conductors? Well, perhaps, yes. Certainly, in 
the absence of waits between numbers, for the 
band plays practically continuously while on 
the stage. Applause Is, after all. the only way 
in which an audience can voice its approval, and 
surely If my patrons give emphatic expression 
to their pleasure, it is both easy and courteous 
to giv-j them a little more. Our extra numbers, 
or the 'Sousa encores,' as they are called at 
home, consist largely of the most popular bits 
of our repertoire, and I have received some 
amusing requests at times from the audience. 

"One lady scribbled on her card a request for 
me to play the 'Tannhauser' overture as an en- 
core. I did it, although the overture plays 
considerably over ten minutes. However, it 
was not possible to oblige another and misin- 
formed lady, who wrote: 'Please play the opera 
of Martha. I think it was written by Sullivan." 
A man who knew his mind laconically wrote: 
'Wagner, play The Liberty Bell.' A young 
lady pencilled a request for 'The Ice-cold 
Cadets,' but I really think she meant my 'High 
School Cadets,' and I played that march for 
her—all of which goes to show that everything 
has its humorous side." 

Sousa is a curious compound of the soldier 
and the enthusiast. His record is that of a 
strict disciplinarian, yet ruling his band through 
the force of his will and his personality, for 
there is not a written rule or law in the organi- 
sation. He was slow to speak of his wonderful 
reception in London, but he has broken the 
record at the Albert-hall. 

On tour, Sousa and the members of the band 
wear their uniforms at all  times.    Once in  a 
railway station in America an excited individual 
rushed   up  to  Sousa.   and   demanded   to  know 
when  the next train  left for some point   he 
named. 

"I don't know," was the reply. 
"Well,  what  are  you  standing  around  here 

for?"   inquired the  traveller;   "aren't  you  the 
conductor?" 

"Yes, I'm the conductor—of a brass band." 
After his  present European  tour he returns 

to America for the summer.    He will sail late 
in September on a concert tour that will Include, 
in   addition   to  Australia,   Japan,   China,   the 
Philippines,   India,   South   Africa,   and   again 
Europe.   He will bring his full band of 60 per- 
formers,   an American   singer,   and   American 
violinlste.           
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Sousa's Band. 

Performance at Middlesbrough. 

Mr John Philip Sousa and liis famous 
band gavo a nertormanos at the Theatse 
Royal. Middlesbrough, on •Friday las! wlta. 
The thoatre was packed,and I li«' programme, 
of just over two hours' duration, was re- 
ceived with unbounded enthusiasm. There 
were nine numbers, but with encores 
and double encores the programme 
was       more       than       doub.cd. The 
performances of the l«and, under the almost 
magic lxiton of M. Sousa, wore magninucnt 
throughout.   The first  item  was  Berlioz's 
" Owners]    Romania,"    the   cnoore   boing 
" Stars   and   Stripes."    Then   Mr Arthur 
Pryor gave a trombono solo, "Love's E:i- 
chaiitment,''   his own  composition,   and  in 
response to an encore,   " In  Cellar  Cool." 
The third number was Sousa's suite, " Look- 
Upward," (a) "By the Light of the Polar 
Star," (b) " Under tho Southern Cross," and 
(c) " Mars and Venus."   This was received, 
with prolonged applause, and live band then ' 
gave as an encore. "Coon Kami Contest," and 
the over-popular " Washington Post." Miss 
Kstello Libling, who has a (sweet and won- 
derfully-trained soprano vo;c#, sang " Thou 
Brilliant Bird" (David) to an excellent flute 
obligate by Mr Marshall Lifsky.   Tile first 
part concluded with Lizt's second Rhapsody, 
which was splendidly rendered, and in reply 
to an encoro a  patriotic selection "Rose, 
Shamrock, and  Thistle,"  was given.   lhe 
band opened the second part with a oharm- 
ing   iicrformanoo   of   Mascagni's   " Danse 
ttsotiea."   The encores to this were "Th<> 
Iroken   Melodv."   a  delicate   oomplimeni 
0    Mr   Van    Riene,    who   had    a   srvat 
11     one     of     the     boxes,     and     Mr 
Sousa's    lively     piece        A     Bundle    of 
vlischief."   Next came a 'Country Dance" 
Nevin), and the march by Mr Sousa, "Irn- 
>orial Edward," dedicated by special per- 
nission to His Majesty tho King.   This was 
oudly applauded, and the band gave "El 
'ariitan" as an encore.    One of tho most 

mioyable items in the programmo was Miss 
Maud Powell's violin solo,  which included 
two movements from Mendelssohn » yiol-.n 
soneerto (a) Andante and (b) Allegro Vivace. 
The gifted artiste was enthusiastically re- 
oallod,    and    gave    with    equal    sucowis 
" Nymphaliu."   The programme conclude*, 
with  Rolling's   grand   galop   do concert, 

• "hase of tho Lion.       In the evening the 
'-rood at Darlington. 

MR.  SOUSA  AND  HIS  BAND. 

On. of the most thorough,, jjj^-j^ 
uaiing concerts -hit* has been »«n w 
for some time took pace £*•*"&%.'  .nd  hl. 

interesting  chat which the   writer enjoyed  ■»    *• 
popular  conduc,or-compo~r   before    and   after 
night's performsnee. 

MR.   SOUSA'S   CAREKR. 

Mr. Sen..', hand, he .old the  ^,^mJgg 

.uch characteristic! as h's own experience .nd judg . 
men, ingested. For twenty JWTita■ G'1^* °n I 
enioved a run of increasing popularity, and whenMM 
ISM *• Sm m fromthelifeless hand * <*££ 
it "u grasped by John Phillip Sousa. Ihe present 
ooro. ef in«rum7ent.lU«. ha. been wuh ,e«- .«j»j-> 
continuously under the direction and d.sc.pl.n, of Mr. 
Sousa fer eleven years. 

At the time he took over the band Mr. Sousa was 
bandmaster of the chief military band ,n the United 
SmteT the Marine Corp. Band, which is »t.«hed to 

iSti&SXSttm**** rtfS without t must be ssid he was specially chosen to 61 without 
.„r"uciu"o«,.nhi. pan) ««»« "R"T&S£ 
five successive Chief Magistrates of the American 
Republic, and after raising the b.n*to .he front,rank 
of the world's m.litar, bands, he severed h* connection 
with the United S^-service to take over the nucleus 
of the present world-famous organisation. 

«I began my connection with orchestras three-and- 
tw.n.,years.Jo,»he told the writer. « for at thesge 
o7 eVven I was playing the Ahfjh !fi£ 
have had charge of my  own band,   he added,    1 nave 

France, and two years  ago thr.ujh   England_  and a 
perUon of Scotl.nd-not forgetting Canada, -here -e 
Tsd a wonderful tour right from Vancouver to Prmce 
Rdward's Island."    " If *e have a mission    said Mr. 
Wain reply io a qu.rv. « it U to play *f ~ 
and we do tbat as well as we know how. and natu.auy 
we  play .11 the better if we find that we are jmrinj 
Measure to those who have come to beer us.    I find 
Z   eontnued.  "that  the public-the  great,  warm 
!.r^d public who .re not .shamed £«£» ** 
JJiowllii  often   in  .he mood or the man (which 
,PP.o fineW expressed b, our own sweet aW Long- 
ellowf, who desired to hear «some heart felt lay  .   . 
hat shall banish the thoughts of .he day : 

••Not from the grsnd old ■*•!•>■■ 
Not from the bard, anblime, 

nit from a minor poet, whose songs "gushed from h'l 

tear.,'   .   •   •   • 
• &s shower, from the cloud, of summer. 

Or tears from the ejelids;' 
when:— 

«The night .hall be filled with •one. 
And the .are., th»t infest th. day. 

Shall fold their tents, like the Arab., 
And .. silently .ted away.' 

..Mindful, then, of Longfellow^ beautiful aphorism 1 
do my bc.t." »id Mr. Sousa, "to fulfil ... 

With re*ard to the much debated quer.on of con- 
ducting. Mr. Sousa is a .horough believer in original..* 
orm.nneri.rn. if rou like .0 style it so. •» far as an 
! ehestral chief is concerned. v^For my par. he sa.d 
. ,n conducting I have alwaysVlieved in the principle 
o conducting in curves. Take a. sn •H"'™";^ 
precedent if you like, the method or .he trained 
orator     The orator may be ab.olu.ely passive for the 

some pantomimic gesture to reinforce »*« he *•?• °' 
hisauLnce will rem.in perfectly cold.     .   hmk Ae 
orator b, perh.ps a very good  man to follow from 
the standpoint of the conductor or a band.    In a com 
position  of a   sensous nature, if you conduct  with 
angu .ritv, the picture is .polled for your »£»*« 
music  breathes one feeling .nd your action su«e.« 
soother "I am also a great believer in conductint wuhu. 
. smXcfrcle-al ways with curves. There w.notherpo.D'f 

II   hink    If a maVrmode ef eo,ducting ab.ol... y 
belong, to hlm-eir it can never seem bmriMj 

jSrtti*. We se. that fact g£g^J 
the .t.ae An imitator leaves no impression. x« 
ft£XStandpoint of mechanic. *-**-*££ 
have been excellent-he may have *«"•»» gP*g 
every action and tone of «h« other ma.. But hi* pe. 
[SSZ£ entirely «****»*   You *»*»& 

voTrselUAadded the great bandma.ter with emphaaw. 
USkV&EL    «    deeply    interestog   the 

writer gleaned from  Mr.  Sous.', contenatioo, but 
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tne apace at my disposal is limited and I must perforce 
devote the remainder to a brxf account of Thursday's 
entertainment, which was commenced wi.h • br: hant 
rendition of the "Carnaval ltomaine" (Beriicz), which 
was followed, in response to a whole-hearted encore by 
Mr,  Souse's  own  favourite  much" The Stars and 
Stripes for Ever."   This fine march was played aa only 
Sousa's bend cm play it, and leu the audience in the 
condition of the ancient  philosopher's  daughter,   foe 
they still cried for more, and the result was for.h- 
eoming in a rousing excerpt from Mr. Soaes's works, 
entitled " A  M. xican Serenade."    This number like 
last was received with great applause, which threatened 
to take the shape of a triple encore.    The next item 
was a  trombone solo,   " Love'*: Enchantment," com 
posed      and      played     by     Mr.     Arthur    Frywr, 
the    Paganini    of   the    trombone.    When  properly 
treated the  trombone is one  of the noblest  of all 
orchestral instruments.    When it sounds ignoble it is 
either because its part is not well written, or because it 
is badly played.    Those who heard Mr. Pryor's won- 
derful performance will readily relieve him of either of 
these faults.    For his own charming number, " Itove'a 
Enchantment," pro*ea his ability as a composer, whilst 
his superb tone, and the wonderful  way in which he 
negotiated   the   most   difficult   runs   and    elongated 

, cadenzas proved up to the htit what a great executant 
he is.   (l goes without saying that his solo was received 
enthusiastically, and when in response he plsyeJ the 
fine old  German drinking song, ■ In cellar cool," be 
gave a further taste of his great and thoroughly artistic 
eapabilities in  e  fashion  that  will   live long in  the 
memories of those who had the good f-rtune to hear 
him, for his ** tinting " of the encore number—for sing 
it he certainly did instruuientslly, word for word—and 
to those who know the song conveyed a tar finer inter- 
pretation than many  voca'k's who  think **n» small 
beer   of   themselves."      The  next  number was Mr. 
Souse's charming suite, " Looking upward," which was 
encored most bearlily.and was followed by theewergveen 
•* Washington  Post"  and another   of   Mr.  Sonaa% 
composition^ «• Rag Time," both of which were plaved 
with an amount of elan and swinging rhythm, whici 
aroused   the  audieice  to enthusiasm  and set   b.tl 
hands    and     feet    moving.       The    next    aombei 
afforded    anoher    grot   treat,     for   it    not    aai\ 
introduced    a   gifted   and    artistic   vocalist   in  *JH 
person    of   Miss    Es'elle   Liebling.   whose    effUr; 
in  "Thou Brilliant Bird," by   Dacid,   proved    he 
to be the happy possessor of e flexible vo ee of ina » 
marvellous range, and  won for her a rousing encore 
But this was not all. for, in the fine • Flute ©Wigato, 
splendidly rendered by Mr. Mn shall Luf*ky, and ih* 
grand    accompaniment,    the   b«nd   gave   additional 
evidence how wond rfnl efleetive an organizati n it is 
The.rest  of the numbers, which  embraced  exeerpii 
from Liszt, Mascagni, Nevin, S>usa and Koll nr, will 
the encore-pieces from Mr. Sousa's own reperto re, wen 
in tone, in clearness, in absolute unnnimity of preei 
•ion,   in    attack,   and    brilliant    ensemble,   all    •< 
spleudidly rendered as to give ample proof,  if prool 
were   needed,  what a great conductor Mr. Soasa a*. 
and to what a high state or pe:feetion he  has broagh 
hie superb band. 

By no means the least enjoyable ite* la the night. 
entertainment was M'ss Maud Powell's violin sab* 
which consisted of *Two Movements from Viola 
Concerto' by Mendelssohn. 

Mies Powell is well known and greatly admired ir 
Huddersfield musical circles by reason if her fin* 
singing tone, her nest executant powers, and atoms 
interpretation, and her plying of t»>e Mendelssohn 
items were a masterly exhibition of her undoubted 
artistic powers and won for her a hearty encore, U 
which, however, the lateness of the bmr present** 

• frorr. responding. 
The accompaniment of the band to Miss roi 

solo may be summed up as sinipiy the perfect* 
whet accompaniment ought to be. 

Mr. Sousa's present tour in this country should  enc 
in May, bat it is extremely likely that the time snL 

tias> 

ire, u 
ee haw 

For the information of the ' man in the street,' I 
may tell him that once upon a time, nearly five 
hundred years ago, the name of ' Sousa' or * &mza, ■ 
for it is spelt both ways, was borne by a distinguised 
Portuguese historian and poet, to wit—Manoel 
Faria y Sonza (or Sousa). He was secretary to the 
Spanish Embassy et Rome about the year 1630, and 
his literary productions are still alive in the hearts 
of students of history, and then, too, he was a poet 
of considerable renown, whilst the name was also 
borne by many other men who were world-famous 
in their day and generation, as navigators, diplo- 
matists, and authors, and to come to our own time, 
the present Minister of Marine and Colonies, in the 
Camara dos Depntados, Portugal, is Don A. T. de 
Sousa! But, so far as I know, as the ' Marquise ' 
said in Cure, regarding the name of old * Eccles ■ 
there never was an * Eeeles,' there never was a 
family, Portuguese, or otherwise, named«So ! * So 
much then no pun intended) for the truth of * the 
man in the street's' story. 

Equally ludicrous is the story, or rather stories, 
(for innumerable absurd gnesses have been made by 
the wiseacres from time to time) as to the origin of 
the title of Mr. Sousa's famous Msrch, ' The 
Washington Post,' which is really called after a 
newspaper. The fTaAin.jton Post, just that, and 
nothing more. 

Regarding tins famous March, of which some 
five million copies have been sold, Mr. Sousa's net 
proht* from it were exactly £7 He had due com- 
pensauon however, later, for his own favourite 
March, rne btars and Stripes for ever,* brought 
nun the handsome ii»m'nin of £10,000. 

•    •   • 
remember reading a paragraph in M. A. P    I 
k, auent the « Washington Post,' written by a 

JTwmondent who was holiday making in the quaint 
1 XT®**  town   o*   Malines.   which is worth 

recalling as an instance how far-a-field Mr. Sousa's 
March has gone. 

eJES ■d^-m?.ith^ ^ ™»derful Pictures 
contained in the Cathedral one morning, he relates 
haw his attention was called by the clock chiming 

J^J^^h 55   "»«»»«l>ately   the Cathedral 
a^tames started playing an air, • I listened in rever- 

l^!:Jr,»r,0?VThe,,
L
ind»e of m* 9nrPri*> when 

P^ tt££h fi weUkn»'™ " Washington 
Post.    I hare heard,  he continues. ' this sprightly 
pece of music played in many places, and on many k 

instruments, but never expectetf its modern measures 

«h£r!l?Bfl?* from->%h?n a* °f M Mci^ 
SffSlL Zl C?irae '* "^ ta remembered that 
Mutinous march gave its name to the favourite 

thl ™ mMf««Sary here, at this time, to write anent 

heardtobe fully appreciated. It consists of 52 
^^^™.,te Programme 8we»PS the whole 
ftrfdof musical htereture, besides including many 

not, tne unest tronfbonis i m the 

Dated fl-A**-.^. 1003 

i)f^g" /nig1 rn& 

Dated 5S *J>* f 1903 
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THE   SOUSA   BAND. 

Mr. Sousa and bis band are fulfil hug a postrjoced 
engagement at the Free Trade HalL They gave an 
afternoon and an evening performance yesterday, and 
are doing the same to-day. The local 
already bad an opportunity of encasing Mr. 
music and bis methods, and judging from appearances 
yesterday are quite appreciative. The aMaaaaaaj in 
the afternoon seemed to give entire satisfaction. It 
was, of course, mostly chosen to display the special 
characteristics of the band and its conductor, and served 
that purpose admirablv. It included the overture to 
"Wilfiam TeU" and a hit-of Dvorak's "The Xew 
World " as its more serious items, and its lighter man 
bars of course provided an infinite variety of plantation 
songs and march and dance music. la sock efforts Mr. 
Sousa and his band may fairly daim a position of 
own. There is a brightness and a xiracity abowt 
work wbich is most exhilarating.- Moreover it 
to be said that the qualities of tunefulness and "an 
almost perfect ensemble give a really musical flavoar 
to the entertaumient they offer. Variety was given 
to the coneertSy some wonderful performances eat the 
£om!T ^J^- *• P£or-   SO" &teUe iJohfing, in 
the Indian bell song from "Lakme." found Bnstenal 
mv^°S.ol *• i1",™,hto »»««• «* a wonderful voice, 
aad Mas Maud Powell—a moat competent viotonet— 
Btve an admirable rendering of a piece of fiaraaatsa Of 
the complete enjoyment cf the hug* 
terday there was no doubt whatever. 

THE   SOUSA   BAUD. 

aad has baud are fulfilling a postponed 
. «t the free Trade Hail. They gave an 

afternoon aad aa niwing performance yesterday, and 
an ooing the same to-day. The local public have 
already had an opportunity of criticising Mr. Sousa's 
BJWBC sad has aUsBba»V and judging from appearances 
yestenjav an omits appreciative. The programme in 
the afterae-a seemed to give entire satisfaction. It 
was, of coarse, mostiy chosen to display the special 
ihaisM naiisnaie of the band aad its conductor, and served 
that perpose adnwiahty. It included the overture to 
-Wunam TeB* aad a hit of Dvorak's "The Now 
World" sa its more serious items, and its tighter num- 
bsra of coarse provided an infinite variety cf plantation 
aongs aad march aad dsr*^ music In such efforts Mr. 
Soasa aad has bead may fairly claim a position of their 
own. There is a brightness aad a vivacity about their 
work which is meat eshibumcing. Moreover it ought 
to ha said that the ■amwfcil of tunefulness and an 
almost a si far! eanwawjie give a reafiy musical flavour 
to the lasinlaiiaaisil they offer. Variety waa given 
to the awaagaa by some wonderful performances on the 
trombone by Mr. A. Pryor. Man Bstelle Liebling, in 
the Iashan ball swag from "Lakme," found material 
worthv at the reamrkahle range of a wonderful voice, 

Powell e most competent violinist— 
ig of a piece of Sarasata'e. Of 
of the huge anflenras yes- 

SOUSA'S BAND AT CHESTER. 
Never in the present generation has   such    en- 
thusiasm marked any event, in musical circle* at 
any rate, as the visit to the Music Hall yesterday 
of J. Philip Sousa and his famous band.   Since 
this popular composer's "Washington Post" lagan 
to tingle Britishers' ears and found its way into 
every town and hamlet through the peregrinations 
of  the enterprising barrel-organ grinder Sowsa's 
fame has spread far and wide, and his ppraise-s 
have been sung in every clime.   Almost every isa- 

. portant town in England has been visited, or waff 
be by the time the preseut tour is completed, for 
rarely a day elapses without one, sometimes two, 
and even three  performances,  where  towns are 
contiguous, such as Warwick and Leamington, or 
Chester and Liverpool.    For instance yesterday's 
concert terminated at 4-30, yet by the 5-10 train 
the bandsmen were on their way to Liverpool for 
an evening performance.   No sooner was Use aa- 
nouncement made about a month ago that Soasa 
would include Chester in his tour, before evea the 
date could be fixed,  than applications for tickets 
began to pour in,  with the consequence that xH 
the reserved seate were taken.    As to the other 
parts of the house crowds began to besiege the 
doors a couple of hours before the concert in order 
to  secure  a  good   place,   and  when   tli"  concert 
commenced there was probably the largest  andi- 
enoe ever got before in toe Music Hall, evea the 
orchestra being requisitioned at a florin a bead for 
those unable to find room elsewhere.    The Lenten 
season,   often a  reason—ire had  almost  said ex- 
cuse—for not attending concerts, did not prevent 
many good ohurrhpeooie. aye, even   ol the "cloth' — 
Protestant, Roman Catholic and Dissenter—from 
gratifying  either their curiosity or their love of 
music,  or  perchance  both.   Tne   band  numbered 
about 40, or possibly a few less, who found room 
on the space DfBawy thus r«vur>:«-d, on the    flat, 
while behind them were raised a parked crowd. 
As the hour of the conceit arrivej there was a 
subdued hum of excitement, all the more palpable 
because, the orchestra being all wind iastrwateats. 
there was not the weary preliminary    tuning   of 
strings which is the usual accompaniment of each 
events.    From the moment, however, the dock pro- 
claimed the hcvr everything went "slick," to nse 
an Americanism, and not a second was wasted. 
Punctually to the  minute Sou-«,  quietly attired, 
hut  wearing  distinguishing  decorations  of   Royal 
and popular favour, stepped on to the eondwetor's 
dai.s, and before the audiene? coold gire hint the 
greeting which they would Have desired by dap of 
bands, without so much even as a preliminary tap 
at the desk—hey, presto, a. it were—the band were 
at work in Berlios's overture, "Carnival Roavsiae.'' 
And here we cannot do bet'er than quote a de- 
scription of Sousa's individuality as a conductor, 
as it conveys what everyone present saast have fdt: 
"Facing the wiie semi-ciicle of his orchesfa «■ 
a small red covered dais Sousa's every  u.o.    n is 
fascinating.   The figure with the keen eyes aad 
black beard sn'iv- quickly from the wings, snakes 
but a perfunctory bow to the audience, sal then 
waving a thin baton round its hvad plunge* sixt^ 
perfect, instrumentalists into that rrrfody of war- 
ring  notes and  restless  harmonies    knowa as a 
So.i-a   march.    Ccnsumiuaic   skill   welds  snoeitli 
piccolos,   blaring  trombones,  mellow comets aad 
shrill flutes into unison and melody, for, on a Kng 
heariii!} one  might think  that the plsyers  werv 
beyend contiol     Each item in the ptograrciae i* 
entered  on  with a rush that  stirs  the  bkwd as 
would a howling Nor'-Easter.   The tevreni of music 
bweeps through the hall uachmksd, till OIK- lull" 
expects to see the quiet m&a, who has foloVd hi* 
i'vms in apparent icsigmtion, whirled away ow iht 
tuneful current to I he loftiest galleries.    Then an 
30 the restraining hands sad the uproar dies.    A 
deprecatory action of  the baton to the left. dnJI 
the flageolets whisper the air as if in   !•'•■■.   of 
their  conductor's  wrath.    A  slight  shake to  the 
centre signals the (tries to join in with querut<*as 
reitoratioa #f  Uvs  " metsf,"  Pf«* qavr^-srieg; «be 
I .101 in anxiety to finish their i-xrt beiore tne baas 
"" 'frVan W     But Sousa is on the watch.    A? »n, 

from  {he  wood   and  reeds he 
trds the right, aad the great 

awl    trombones    leap,    oa 
boisterous   life.   For a *ee*s»o 

,e whole gamut   while   Soj-a's 
o    still    lh«    iaipaticsst    *-.■,-- 

and,   with    a   jerk   of   the 
nited orchestra to a fins] crash." 
of the overture hearty apnlaaso 

'orts, and Sousa sipped frtiiu his 
1.oue a Dow of acknov.ledctneni, back to his 

pedestal, and whirled his iii-ii"..'iien<*li-..- into "El 
Capitain."   Here  again Somatfa  ii<dividu»liiy  as- 
serted itself.   Without waiting for the «ip|4aaee to 
subside—and then, as so nvmy eouuuclors are, aad 
perhaps rightly,  chary of their  favours    ia    the: 
matter of encores, and afterwards condesrtadinjly 
searching for a new piece^—?ousa gauges the situa- 
tion, and ere the ent-hus-asm h?« brgun he is almost 
through the next piece, the title of which  :s an- 
nouueed by a ready attendant hokiing up a -i.ru:- 
sber card, the print •>( which cm h.  seen evea at 
the extreu:P3 of the building. Hardly have the last 
note-s died away than Mr. Arthur Pryor iii©c;*Mly 
steps forward to play a solo, "Love's eiicnanta 
on       a       slide       trombone. His       ex<cr,'»on 
of it was given with almost vocal 
facility, while his tone was as >*ft 
and beautiful as that of the euph-Mawrn. the p^ ince 
of sweet instrur.ients. Loud applause greeted him 
at the conclusion as he stepped back irrio his 
place; a glance front Sousa, and forthwith be was 
at the front again with the ok) O-rrcsn soag, "la 
collar cool," more popularly known as ■ IMa&Bg." 
This was a masterly performance, the product JOB of 
the doop notes at the close being BMrvaBaui, Next 
we had three dainty little pieces oi" Sousa's eom- 
pesilio'n, entitled "Maidens three," depicting the 
Coquette, the Summer Girl, and the D.weingGirl. 
They formed a pretty little suite, aad just i«na- 
cienlly long to retain their ii<]Uancy. As aa en- 
core came, " The Coon Rand Cootogt," anso^raced 
in the way above described, which contained so • ,e of 
the quaintest effects imaginable. How those urys- 
terious sounds an produced is usually beyoad the 
ken of the audtenae, but those occupy ng the "c;iga • 
of   vantage"   immediately   arouad   tho  oichr I 
soon displayed signs of hilarity, which orove* •"-1 
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tne space at my disposal is limited and I mutt perforce 
derate the remainder to a brief account of Thursday's 
entertainment, which was commenced wiih a brilliant 
rendition of the "Carnaval Komaine" (Berlicz), which 
was followed, in response to a whole-hearted encore by 
Mr,  Sousa'a own  favourite  much " The Stars and 
8tripes for Ever."   This fine march was played as only 
8ousa's band c*n piny it, and left the audience in the 
condition of the ancient philosopher's  daughter,   for 
they still cried for more, and the result was for.h- 
coming in a rousing excerpt from Hr. Sonsa's works, 
entitled " A  M< xican Serenade."    This number like 
last was received with great applause, which threatened 
to take the shape of a triple encore.    The next item 
was a   trombone solo,   " Love's Enchantment," com- 
posed      and      played     by     Mr.      Arthur    Pryi-r, 
the    Paganini    of   the   trombone.    When  properly 
treated  the trombone is  one  of the noblest  of  all 
orchestral instruments.    When it sounds ignoble it is 
either because its part is not well written, or because it 
is badly played.    Those who heard Mr. Piyor's won- 
derful performance will readily relieve him of either of 
these faults.    For his own charming number, " fore'* 
Enchantment," pro*es his ability as a composer, whilst 
his superb lone, and the wonderful  way in which he 
negotiated   the   most   difficult   runs   and    elongated 
cadenzas proved up to the hiit what a great executant 
he is.   It goes without saying that his solo was received 
enthaMsstically, and when in response he played the 
fine old German drinking song, " In cellar cool," he 
gave a further taste of his great and thoroughly artistic 
capabilities in  a  fashion  that  will   lire  lor.g  in  the 
memories of those  who had the good f-rtune to hear 
him, for his «'rinsing " of the encore number—for sing 
it he certainly did instruuientally, word for word—and 
to those who know the song conveyed a far finer inter, 
pretation than many  voca'is's who  think "no small 
beer   of   themselves."      The  next  number was Mr. 
8ousa's charming sui:e, " Looking upward," which was 
encored most heartily.and was followed by the evergreen 
•* Washington  Post"  and another   of   Mr.  Soeaa't 
composition* «* Rag Time," both or which were plated 
with an amount of efow and swinging rhythm, wbicr 
aroused   the audieice  to enthusiasm  and set   b.tl 
hands    and     feet    moving.      The    next    nombei 
affjrded    anoher    greit   treat,     for   it    not    onlj 
introduced    a   gifted   and    *rtistic   vocalist   in  thi 
person    of   Miss    Es'eile    Liebling.   whose    effor.j 
in   "Thou Brilliant Bird," by  David,   proved    be 
to be the happy possessor of a flexible vo ce of iru ? 
marvellous range, and  won for her a rou-ina  encore 
But this was not all, for, in the fine • Flute obligate, 
splendidly rendered by Mr. Msishail Luf>ky, and ih< 
grand    accompaniment,    the   b*nd   pave   additional 
evidence how wond.rfnl eflective an organizsti n it is 
The.rest  of the numbers, which   embraced  exeerpu 
from Lint, Mascacni, Nevin, Sonsa and Koll-nr, will 
the encore-pieces from Mr. Sousa's own reperto re, wen 
in  tone, in clearness, in absolute unnnimity of prea 
•ion,   in    attack,   and    brilliant    ensemble-,   all    si 
splendidly rendered as to give ample proof,  if prool 
were   needed,  what a great conductor Mr. Sonsa is. 
and to what a high state of perfeetion he has brought 
bis superb bsnd. 

By no mesns the least enjoyable He* 10 the night 1 
entertainment was M'»s Maud Poweli's eiolin solo 
which consisted of 'Two Movements from V10I11 
Concerto' by Mendelssohn. 

Miss Powell is well known and greatly admired ir 
Huddersfie'.d musical circus by itasou of her fine 
singing tone, her neat executant powers, and ai:i*tit 
interpretation, and her pitying of the Mendel«obr. 
items were a masterly exhibition of her undoubted 
artistic powers snd won for her a hearty encore, tc 
which, however, the lateness of the bmr prevented 
fron. responding. 

The accompaniment of the  band t« Miss P01 
I solo may  be summed up as simply the p.-rlecw 
I what accompaniment ought to be. 

Mr Souse's present tour in this country should end 
in May, bat it is extremely likely that the time wil 

For the information of the ' nun in the street,' I 
may tell him that once upon a time, nearly fire 
hundred years ago, the name of ' Sonsa' or * Soon,' 
for it is spelt both ways, was borne by a distingntsed 
Portuguese historian and poet, to wit—Manoel 
Faria y Souza (or Sonsa). He was secretary to the 
Spanish Embassy at Rome about the year 1630, and 
his literary productions are still alive in the hearts 
of students of history, and then, too, he was a poet 
of considerable renown, whilst the name was also 
borne by many other men who were world-famous 
in their day and generation, as navigators, diplo- 
matists, and authors, and to come to our own time, 
the present Minister of Marine and Colonies, in the 
Camara dos Depntados, Portugal, is Don A. T. de 
Sonsa! But, so far as I know, as the ■ Marquise' 
said in Gute, regarding the name of old «Eccles,' 
there never was an ' Eccles,' there never was a 
family, Portuguese, or otherwise, named * So!' So 
much then (no pan intended) for the truth of «the 
man in the street's ' story. 

Equally ludicrous is the story, or rather stories, 
(for innumerable absurd guesses have been made by 
the wiseacres from time to time) as to the origin of 
the title of Mr. Sonsa's famous March * The 
Washington Post,' which is really called 'after a 
newspaper. The tTaAington Post, just that, and 
nothing more. 

Regarding this famous March, of which some 
five million copies have been sold, Mr. Sousa's net 
probts from it were exactly £7 He had due com- 
pensation  however,   later, for his own favourite 
Mw!r aThf btare and ^"P*8 for «w.' brought 
turn the handsome homrium of £10,000. 

A remember reading a paragraph in M. A. P., I 
jjhink, anent the • Washington Post,' written by a 

/correspondent who was holiday making in the quaint 
old Belgian town of Malines. which is worth 
recalling as an instance how far-a-field Mr. Sousa's 
March has gone. 

f       -J?^ SSSJ*? """J wonderful pictures 
contained in the Cathedral one morning, he relates 
tbW a"!,a"ent,on J™8 called by the clock chiming 
the half-hour   when   immediately   the Cathedral 

f^himes started playing an air, ■ I listened in rever- 
•' W* --*****- whenJud«e of mJ snrprise when 

I found the an-to be the well-known « Washington 
Post. I have heard ' he continues,' this sprightly 
piece of music played in many places, and onInanJ * 
instruments, but never expectedits modern measures 
to come nnging from   the   bells   of  an ancient 
tSS"1- ™ C°iaiSe * "■ "* remembered that 
this famous march gave its name to the favourite 
dance 

It is 
llw! J! um,,ece8SMy he™. •* this time, to write anent 

heard to be fully appreciated. It consists of 52 
mcked men, and its programme sweeps the whole 
field of musical literature,  K~:J— -•—'»--•■ 

npositious arranged specially TorThisI^ 1^1 

gg^^Tt ^reisoneim'po-rt- 

which 1 sh0uid ittZStsSrSr,* 

re, tc 
d hcj 

special attention, for it does what no other orchestra 
1^2*^ ••-.Kivesa brass K5S 

-/solo.   In addition to 
.—nd, ML 

violuust, Miss I**, u^^ rocaU-,7^' 
the band there is our old &S£J*£l^ 
as solo violinist. Mis* am^jH 1 iT*    mmartmtB, 

Arthn- »» 
tne nuest trombenis t in the 

<*&**&'\ 

ting 

Doted &±+^ 

THE   SO US A   BAND. 

Mr. Sonsa and bis band are fulfi'hng a poatpoced 
engagement at the Free Trade HalL They gave an 
afternoon and an evening performance yesterday, and 
are doing the same to-day. The local public have 
already bad ad opportunity of criticising Mr. Sonsa's 
music and bis methods, and judging from appearances 
yesterday are quite appreciative. The programme in 
the afternoon seemed to give entire satisfaction. It 
was, of course, mostly chosen to display the special 
characteristics of the band and its conductor, and served 
that purpose admirably. It included the overture to 
" Wi mam Tell ■ and a bit- of Dvorak's " The New 
World " as its mere serious item*, and its lighter cum- 
bers of course provided an infinite variety of plantation 
songs and march and dance music. In such efforts Mr. 
Sonsa and his band may fairly claim a position of their 
own. There is a brightness and a vivacity about their 
work which ia most exhilarating. Moreover it ought 
te be said that the qualities of tunefulness and an 
almost perfect ensemble give a really musical flavour 
to the entertauiment they offer. Variety was given 
to the ooneertSy some wonderful performances on the 
trombone by Mr. A. Pryor. Miss EsteUe Lieblicr ia 
she Indian bell song from "Lsksse." found material 
worthy of the remarkable range of a wonderful voice 
and Miss Maud Powell—« most competent vioohsM— 
gave an sdmirable rendering of a piece of Ssrasataa. Of 
the complete enjoyment of the large 
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Mr. Bowse sad has band are few eg 
engagement at the Free Trade HalL They gave an 
afternoon and an tisisiini, performance yesterday, and 
are doing the same to-day.    The meal public have 

terday there was no doubt whatever. jee- 

alre&dv had an opportunity of criticising Mr. 
music snd his sneahorla. and judging from appearances 
yesterday are quite appreciative. The programme in 
the afternoon seemed to give entire satisfaction. It 
was, of coarse, mostly chosen to display the special 
characteristics of the band sad its conductor, and served 
that purpose admirably. It included the overture to 
"Wiltiam Tell" and a bit of Dvorak's "The New 
World " se its more aer.ous items, and it* lighter num- 
bers of coarse provided an infinite variety ct" plantation 
songs and march and dance masic. In such efforts Mr. 
Sossa and his band may fairlv claim a position of their 
own. There is a brightness and a vivacity about their 
work which is saost exhilarating. Moreover it ougbt 
to be said that the quail ties of tunef umees and an 
almost perfect wnensnhls give a really musical flavour 
In the sassilsii—isil they offer. Variety was given 
to the concert by some wonderful performances on the 
trombone by Mr. A. Pryor. Miss Bstefle Liebling. in 
the Indian bell song from " Laime." found material 
worthy of the remarkable range of a wonderful voice, 
and Miss Msad Powell a saost competent violinist— 
raTe an admirable readering of a piece of Karasala'a. Of 
the ujsepkls enjoyment of the large sndienrssi yea- 

and Miss Msad 
I gave an adnurab 

iLwda^fie-w: 

SOUSA'S BAND AT CHESTER. 

Never hi the present generation ha*   such   en- 
thusiasm marked any event, in mosical circles at 
any rate, as the visit to the Music Hall yesterday 
of J.  Philip Souse and his famous band.   Since 
this popular composer's "Washington Post" k3gan 
to tingle Britishers' ears and found its way into 
every town and hamlet through the peregrinations 
of the enterprising barrel-organ grinder Sousa's 
fame has spread far and wide, and his ppraises 
have been sung in every clime.   Almost every im- 

. portent town in Etigiand has been visited, or will 
be by the time the preseut tour is completed, for 
rarely a day elapses without one, sometimes two, 
awl even three  performances,  where  towns  are 
contiguous, such as Warwick and Leamington, or 
Chester and Liverpool.    For instance yesterday's 
concert terminated at 4-30, yet by the 5-10 train 
the bandsmen were on their way to Liverpool for 
an evening performance.   No sooner was the an- 
nauncament made about a month ago that Sousa 
would include Chester in his tour, before even the 
date could be fixed, than applications for tickets 
began to pour in, with the consequence that all 
the reserved seats were taken.   As to the other 
parts of the house crowds began to besiege the 
doors a couple of bouts before the concert in order 
to secure a  good  place,  and  when  the concert 
ivmm»ii"i"(l there was probably the largest audi- 
ence ever got before in the Music Hall, even the 
orchestra being requisitioned at a florin a head for 
those miable to find room elsewhere.   The Lenten 
season,  often a  reason—XP hid  almost said  ex- 
cuse—for not attending concerts, did not prevent 
many good cmircb!>?o:ii>' aye, even   of the "cloth' — 
Protestant, Roman Catholic and Dissenter—from 
gratifying either their curiosity  or their love  of 
music, or perchance both.   The  band  numbered 
about 40, or possibly a few less, who found room 
on the space ut'Jilly thus ocoiir»:?d, on the    flat, 
while behind them were raised a packed crowd. 
As the hour of the conceit  arrived there  was a 
subdued bum of excitement, all the more palpable 
because, the orchestra being all wind instruments, 
there was not the weary preliminary    tuning   of 
strings which is the usual accompaniment of such 
events.    Prom the moment, however, the dock pro- 
claimed the hew everything went "slick," to use 
an  Americanimi, and not a second was wasted. 
Punctually to the  minute Sou-*,  quietly  attired, 
hut  wearing  distinguishing  decorations  of  Royal 
and popular favour, stepped on to the conductor's 
dais, and before the audience could give, him the 
greeting which they would have desired by clap of 
bauds, without so much even as a preliminary tap 
at the desk—hey, presto, a. it were—the band were 
at work in Berlios's overture, "Carnival Romaine." 
And here w*» cannot do bet'.or than quote a de- 
scription of Sousa's individuality as a conductor, 
as it conveys what everyone present asset have felt: 
"Facing tl.e wile seini-ciicle of his orchestra on 
a small red covered dais Sousa's every motion is 
fasci-mting.   The figure with the keen eyes and 
hlack beard stepj quickly from the wings, makes 
but a perfunctory bow to the audience, and then. 
waving a thin baton roi>nd it« head plunge* sixty 
perfect instrumentalists into thai 11 clo>ly of war- 
ling  notes and  restless  harmonies    known  as  a 
soi-a   marth.    Ctnsunuuaie   skill   welds  smeitli 
piccolos,  blarin; trombones, mellow cornets am! 
shrit! flutes into unison and me'ody, to-, on a fi'-st 
hearim; one  might  think  that  the  players  wen 
beyend contiol     Each item in the piograiume is 
entered  on  with a rush  that  stirs  the  blood  as 
would a howling Nor'-Easter.    The torrent of music 
sweeps thrmgh the hall unohenksd, till one ball' 
expects to see the quiet man, who has foldi-d lii- 
i-rms in apparent lesignation. whirled away on (lie 
tuneful current te the loftiest galleries.    Then up 
•0 the retraining hands sad the uproar dies.    A 
deprecatory action of the baion to the left am! 
;s.e flageolets whisper the air as if  in  teiroi  of 
(heir conductor's  wrath.    A  slight shake  to  the 
ornUe signals the flrtes to join in with querulous 
raiteraties #f tt^? " wetif,'' I?«* tsuekfcnng the 
pace in anxiety to finish their part before the buss' | 
cen break in.    But Sousa is 011 the watch.    As tri. 
test notes qt>iver from  the  wood   and  reeds  he 
gives a lun;e   towwrds  the  light,  and  the  great 
hcrsu,    saxophones,    and    trombones    leap,    on 
the   iii-i-am.   into   boisterous   life.   For a second 

! ihey rage ever the whole gamut    while    Sousa's 
l-ack ia turned    to   *till    th»   impatient   flutes. 
Then   he   relents,   and,   with   a   jerk   of   the 
'■ ■ \\   frees the united orchestra to a finil crash." 
At the conclusion of the overture hearty applause 
greeted their efforts, and Sousa. stepped from his 
dais, made a bow of acknowledgment, back to his 
pedestal, and whirled bis instrumentalists into "El 
Capitain."    Here  again  Sonsa's  individuality   as- 
serted itself.   Without waiting for the epplsuse to 
subside—snd then, as so muiy conductors are, and 
perhaps rightly,  ofaary of their favours    in    the 
matter of encores, and aftenvard* condescendingly 
searching for a new piece—?ousa gauges the situa- 
tion, and ere the enthusiasm !•;■« be^un he ■ almost 
through the next pieoe, the title of which is an- 
nounced by a ready attendant hokiiug up a mon- 
ster card, the print of which pan be seen even at 
the extremes of the building. Hardly have the last 
notes died away than Mr. Arthur Pryor modestly 
steps forward to play a solo, "Love's enchantment,' 
on      a      slide      trombone.        His      execution 
ef       it       was     given     with     almost     vocal 
facility,      while     his     tone     was     as     sweft 
2nd beautiful as that of the euphonium, the prince 
of sweet instruments.     Loud applause greeted him 
at   the  conchision   as  he   steptied   back   into  hie 
place; a glance from Sousa, and forthwith he was 
at the front again with the old German song, " In 
cellar cool," more popularly known as " Drinking." 
This was a masterly performance, the production of 
the deqp notes at the close bckg marvellous.    Next 
we had three dainty little pieces of Sousa's com- 
position, entitled "Maidens three," depicting the 
Coquette, the Summer Girl, and tho Dwcing Girl. 
They farmed a pretty Kttle suite, and just tuffi- 
cier.tly long to retain their piquancy.     As an en- 
core came, " The Coon Band Contest," announced 
in the way above described, which contained so-i.e of 
the quaintest effects imaginable.     How those mys- 
terious sounds are produced is usually beyond the 
ken of the audience, hut those occupying the "coign 
of vantage"  immediately  around  tho orchestra I 
soon displayed signs of hilarity, which prove* •«. i 



leuon/L, sou n.ow.11 i—yuuc Igiaino curious »ff* 
I* the why mad wherefore.   Those who beheld be- 
came convulsed to see tbe drummer boating with 
with his Micks on tbe floor, another violently rob- 
bing sandpaper, still another with a rattle, and so 
on.    Intended to b> descriptive, noose eould deny 
that H was.     Another corore. and this tiir.e no a n- 
nouncing signal, for it si>« unnecessary; we were in 
the whirl of the "Washington Post.       If one in 
tH* past had wondered at the popularity of i'ni- 
uiareh, and qr.erird why swch fuse should be made 
madeef it. all doubia were drrr»«!!«d by tbe inspirit- 
ing way in which "Sown "* played it, for be seems 
to haee in*"iS!ed his marvellous pers-onaKty into the 
member* of bis orchestra.      Tfco    vocalist.    Mi?» 
KsteJIe LctH-ng. sang in Preach a song entitled, 
'Thou brilliant bird," a:td, as tbe title implies, K 
afforded o;- port unity of    displaying woeel " _ v.i»- 
•usiie*."   With t'»e aid of a flute obligate, eharm- 
i'-gly played by Mr. ihraUal LnMry. she gave tbe 
utdieaee a tesat of its kind, somewhat marred a 

bit   j. r^i 4* by facial mannerisms   in   the prodi'C- 
•-.vi of the notes, the quality ot  whi-h were b> 

uMwmenishahle from the flute, and ending up on 
D in »K. a wonderful feat.     The first part en:?ed 
with Tjir-'s second  Rhapsody. vr'eieh show-d that 
tbfi i.erformers could  play  sterling    as  well    as 
* ricky" music.      A^ an encore to this was given 
"The Rose. Cham rock, sad Thist!?." a medley in 
wbieli were Kcoded the strains of the "Sold" i - of 
the King.™ " British Grenadiers," " The harp that 
<.:-<♦ thro* Tara's balk." aad ending with "Bui" 
Britannia."    This of coun* was isken. as a come i- 
■...11.. and  wss cheered to Kir echo,  and So sat 
ever ready, aad with no don*., a twink'e . f the. 
eye.      end     a     chuckle,      responded     to     ths 
encore with "Utars and Stripes for ever," which. a3 
might be expected, was as cordially cheered =s cur 
awa Nat'onal Anthem would hare b»eu.   AH this 
ia live minutes under the- hour:  a seven mhmtes* 
itjtyral. and Sousa. re-anpeared with a novelette, 
•^•iletse," and a marsh dedicated  to our Kir>g, 
rnd entitled ■"Imperial Edwaid." in which are fan- 
fares of trombones and trumpet*,  seven, of    the 
latter stepping to the front  and   faring  the  ,<u- 
:ie«ee.      As  an   encore    wr.s  given     "Whittling j 
tfeifus." in which a!! the "unengaged** men e-f   the | 
■   chefctra aeeomp?nied the flute- and io-> o"c< in a j 
a u»lu-*l whistle wh;-A was n :iu   ,vi using.    Ten 
ca're  Miss Maud  Powell,  who*.'    ribtia    play:ug 
cr--Ved quite a furore, recc-'ring !!:e be**ti?st re- 
c.»r-!ion of the day.      And  ii «s« well deserved. 
slaying one of Sarasate's choicest solo* for    the 
v oliu. "Zignenerweisen."* p. piece lUOraUl baud in 
Cheater,  sh*- gave  an  intert relation   which    for 
t»eadth of t>ratment  and bril »•.•'.-.- of execution 
-ouTd siot hive been ove>lled;     An ene»»re could not 
he denied, and Mis* Powell sgrin enraptured tbe 
t -t;?nce   with   that   match!-:*.*  n«??>x5v    Handel's 
"ljireo.™ which was accompanied, too', in :» manner 
which  ref!ec*ed credit on  the  exc--uwuii.B.      The 
I :K>JKOW ended with tbe i«-r?diiet"en to :h-: third 
act «f Wagner's "Lohengrin.™ wl-icb a*, He-d the 
opportunity for the brass to shine in th- well-known 
motif given to those ins'nmienis.      And r^er    1 -t 
us mrke a confession.      One would hav? thought 
thai   in  a  ensnparaiiveiy   small Tan'Ming  IV» the 
M«;s;c HiK the blare cf tbe " bra^s " would   hava 
hc-ft unhe^rabiy noisy, but sJCing almmt  wi»hin 
t.->ncb of Mie perforn2e^ tve an if s'ify to tbe e u- 
trary.     Those who tV.ouijkt  tbe Music H-.'l pas- 
sage would  be the be«  place  to bear iHe  bA-iH 
WJ doonsed   to  disappoint stent.       Iha   'oneorl 

j ended within an hour r>nd a half \rith the N»i jonil 
i Ahthem. bringing to ?. close a di-Jightfu! rfterncori's 
I enjoyiueuU 
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Signor Randegger's not very promising reply 
to the interviewer's opening attack. His ar- 
tistic temperament, however, was not destined 
to long resist a tactful reference to the sub- 
ject to which the " Maestro " devotes so many 
hours of his life, and during the course of the 
interview a history full of romantic interest 
was revealed. Signor Alberto Randegger was 
born at Trieste, of Italian and Swiss parent- 
age. Many and complicated are the theories 
advanced as to the etymology of his name, but 
the real one is that once upon a time a young 
villager of Randegg, settling in Trieste to 
mako a name for himself, assumed, as was 
not uncommon in those days, the name of his 
deserted town, and called himself Randegger. 
He gave to the world many descendants, 
among them our own Alberto Randegger, 
who has distinguished him- 
self in the musical world. 

His parents had never con- 
sidered this to be the destina- 
tion of their young son, who 
at three years of age used to 
listen attentively to the music 
master's instructions to his 
elder brother. One day when 
the lesson was finished. Mas- 
ter Alberto sat himself down 
at the piano and improvised a 
little waltz melodv with a n>r- 
rectly harmonised bass for the 
left hand. Great astonish- 
ment of the audience was I he 
natural result, and a music 
master was at once procured 
for the purpose of administer- 
ing a thorough musical train- 
ing to the young child with 
Mich obvious talent. 

Madame   Novcllo   Davics,   whose 
•Vclsh Choir has become famous 

the world over. 

W i 
sor, 
w h 

o c c asion 
he was 
r e c e ived 
with gra- 
cious cor- 
d i a I i t v, 
and pre- 
s e n t e d 
w i t h a 
large 
signed 
port rait 
of her 
Majesty. 
The 

most 
cele- 
brated 

Mr. l .intlon   Ronald, the cclc 
hratcd   young    composer   and 

conductor. 
lady conductor is Miss Clara 
Novello Davies, who has w on 
for herself a proud position 
as leader of the Royal Welso 
Choir. Her talent was ac- 
knowledged by the late 
Queen, who presented her 
with a magnificent diamond 
necklace on the occaskm <>f 
Madame Novcllo's appear- 
ance with the Royal Welsh 
Choir at Windsor. 

Mr. Albert Williams is the 
Conductor     of     the     splendid 
band of the Grenadier 
Guards.     Mr.   Williams'* 
method of wielding th<- baton 
is the essence of neatness, 
devoid of all unnecessary dis- 
play, and at the same time 
elegant. He has en joved a 
varied experience as band- 
master, having been, when 

very young conductor for several years for 
the Portsmouth Choral Society. 

Still another branch in the art of conduct- 
ing is to lead open-air instruments. The king 
of this sort of performance is Mr. Phillip 
Sousa, who has won for himself the sobriquet 
of " March Kintr," as a result of his famous 
" Washington Post " march, which has en- 
joyed an almost unparalleled popularity, and 
which yielded the composer the sum of seven 
pounds. 

Although Mr. Sousa hails from America, 
he is the son of a poor musician who was exiled 
from Spain. It is evident th.it this march to 
the front has been one of many difficulties, and 
he has known even- stage of the struggle fm" 

Mr Sousu, ihc " Muicli King," 
the most celebrated conductor 
America has yet sent us, and 
thecomposerof the "Washing, 

ton Post" March. 

S i g nor 
R ande g- 
g e r was 
c o m - 
m a n ded. 
with h i s 
I m p e r i a I 
I n stit ute 
Orchestra, 
t o appear 
before her 
late Ma- 
jesty, 
Queen 
Victoria, at 

i> d  - 
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SOCSAS BAND. 

gECXKO) VISIT TO THK FREE TRADE 

To gauco the pa"- taste is t»,e art of the pub'ic- 
entertainer, and there is no doubt Mr J. P. ««■» 
"struck ilo" when he brought over bu someuhat 
nmoTentionallv-arranged     band   ***■!«*J* 

SDvH^;irtm^^=f5 

^JL^'T'1^ n^^^temTa^^red yelter- 

Thoughts "V™"",--_ «ilwr solos a toature of the 
2   *"*Z u£,?v«Xrff-SS refrain ,ha, is 

„»de—and »«PT2 ^!r Prvor gave as an encore 
.Mtanette*. ■»fe-|J?5 ^Vbich can ba said it 
,1K. old tune DMBW.U^WSW to So.«as suite. su.t* «he trombomt.lVsj.n oncore ^ 

-*H ^tved^ffoct -fwBk* U the brazen 
2^t*rJ2*M"Cat emulates the huxxainp of 
T-wf^aS-nrtSafSC «-&»■ i* » «"<* 
a vast tro"d- M^ register. Slve ran u?e her 
"ff»» * .'g"5JS manner.    As >n encore 
V<K*lL"^rrr-rt ?h^ band pl«ved a medley of British in the first part the i»n«^ refrain  of 
S^^^tTS^g^^S with "Rule 

w-talBpawW«-%2^^ta- rattUxl out 
** vTT J .k, in»lflBnnlur Maid in rare stvle. 
lt1^^aTB~I-i^ lKd" «Wi«trd to the 
r^^l^rc^s-nt of the Washington 
gy-J" y"5g j^re and there the comets lutro- 
V**1 ^l^t rf car Kauonal Anthem. A feaU.re of 
data a*— «* yiTSg. pU.ing of Miss Maud 

lo**i.. «j i - _,tinte: but it was in a familiar 
W ^ "STxh^he SIT ple-ed and sbowej the foil 
ZSSTJtmMa-SS-U' imarument. A^selection. 
'tlTlllr -* — *n<1 ^"T-    conelnded the pro^ 

I ^linW *U the t-nd kce- how to pUy them. ;\t 
^e^ing cone-tr aln^rter, ,tem of a popular 

| progranuae «aa re-demanowi. 

^rntjsR?. 
I_ 1_     0£ 

The Soflsa Programmes. 
John Philip Sous* haa prepared an admir- 

able MriMof programmes for his Manchester 
coaeorU at tha Fiae TraHa Hall on Monday 
aad Tuasday naxt, which are calculated to 
ah w Ian hand a* iai KaaVta BMB« -**■*». aac 

so diversified as to meet the exacting and 
varying tastes of a eeneral audience. At the 
Monday matinee the band will play the 
"William Tell" Ovarturo: Sou-a's soito, 
" Maiden* Three," and the Plantation Sones 
and Dance« of Chambers. Mies Liebling will 
sin* the Indian Ball song from " Lakma," 
and Miss Powell will give t!iA "Zigenner- 
waieen " of Saraaata aa a violin sola In the 
evenine Mr. Sou«a will offer the "Sakun- 
tala" Ovarturo of Goldmark—never plaved 
here by a band. 

At the Tuasday matinee the band numbers 
will include the " S!a v " Grand March and the 
"Capriccioso Italiaoo" of TchVikoveky, and 
the preludo to the third act of "Lohengrin." 
Mi«-« Liebh'ng's aolo will he a Sonsa ballad. 
" Maid of the Meadow," and Mia* Powell will 
play the " Rondo Canriccioao" of Saint-Saene. 
Mr. Franz Hella will play Robaudi'e "Bright. 
Star of Hope" as a flugelhora aolo. This 
instrument, which is not used in the British 
bands, is the contralto roiee of the cornet 
family, and haa a very tort and rich tone. 
Thefinalnronrammeisparticnlarly interesting, 
and inc'ude* " Lee Prclndee " and the Second 
Polonaise of Liszt; the suite, " From Foreign 
Lands." of Moezkowaki: a grand •election 
fr«n» Warner's " Siegrriad": and the " Scenes 
Xeapolitainea," of Maasanek, and a trombone 
solo from Mr. Pryor. At every concert the 
new Sousa March, " Imperial Edward," will 
bo played. 

r^sKqjP) 

SOUSA^ BAND. 

VISIT TO THF. FREF.-TRAPE 
HALL. 

To gauge the public taste is the art of the public 
' pn'ortainer, and there is no doubt Mr. -T. T\ Sousa 

•struck  ilo" when  he brought  over his somewhat 
unconventionally^rranged     band   to   interpret   the 
livolv   raumo which it  gives  with *,cb  ™?"?  ''OT" 
efforts     The mannerisms also of both conductor and 
band, so to say, are attractive, and lose none of that 
attractiveness even after familiarity with them.    The 
music given is light and ratehy in tune, and plenty ol 
lead is a feature of the arrangements.      The second 
visit to Manchester, whieh began yesterday afternoon i 
and   concludes   this   evening,   promise*  to   be   quite 
successful, and near!.- every itom was encored yester- 
day.    The overture, to " William Tell " was giveri    A 

'la "Sousa,"  and the.  fortissimo  parts did  not  suffer. , 
The trombone    *olo    of  Mr.   A.    Pryor in   'liove 
Thoughts " is eertainlv a revelation in trombone play- 
ing, and in this and in other solos a feature of rue 
music is the use even in the softest refrains, that  is j 
made—and strkinglv made—of such adiunets as the ; 
rastaiiettes, bells. &o.    Mr. Pryor gave as an encore j 
the old tune  " Drinking.''  of which can  l>e said  it ^ 
suits the trombone.    As an encore to Sousa s suite. , 
entitled   " Maidens Tliroe."      One    of    theSpnsa i 
mart'ios was plaved, an effect of which is thawBrazcn 
roar of the trombones that simulates the huzzaing oi 
a vast crowd.      Miss   Estelle.    Liehhng    is    a    fine 
soprano   of   remarkable   register.      Slie can use   her 
vocal organs in a wonderful  manner.    As an ctieore 
in the first part the band played a medley of British 
national   airs,   strung  together  on    the    refrain   ot 
•'Soldiers of  the Queen."   and  eliding  with     Rule 
Britannia."   It suited the band  immensely.    Sousa s 
"In  the realm of the dance,"  founded  on  famous 
W»Hs themes, was encored, and the band rattled out ■ 
the Charlatan and tho Philosophic Maid in rare style i 
The mar.-h  " Imperial  Edward,"   dediCRtetl to the | 
King   is somewhat  reminiscent  of the  Washington 
Pest Mardu whilst here and there (he cornets intro- 
duce strains of our National Anthem.    A feature of 
the Twogramme is the violin playing of Mis* Maud 
Powell. She played SarasaU-'s " ZigcunerweiMn," and 
is a manellous executante;   but it was in a familiar 
andanto that she most pleased and showed the full 
powers of    an  excellent,    instrument.      A aelcctio-., 
"Plantation Songs and Dances." concluded the pro- 
gramme, and the band knew how to play them,    at 
tbe evening concert almost every item of a popular 
programme was re-demanaed. ^ 



tac.-^ «« a» ■■ ■a^Wljllu lttw> eajieaa as*1 

be the why tad wherefore.   Thine who Trihtll be- < 
came convulsed to *ec the dni.-r.M-r hnsthar with ! 
with his sticks on the floer, another vrs^t-Htly nab- i 
bing sandpaper, still another with a rattle, sad so 
ou.     Intended to bj de«erij>i ire, BO one could d«NT : 
that it was.     Another cnnore, and this ti,-.e no sn- ! 
i uituiei ng signal, for it w?>« unnecessary; «e »~c;e in 
the whiri cf the "Washin^ou Vet* "     If one ia 
tne past had wondered at the ropuUrii y of this' 
uiareh, and suetied why sack fust should hr made 
madaaf it, all doubts were di^.cjkd by the inspirit-: 
ing way iii which "Sousa ■ flayed it, for he seon.s 
to ha<'e ins' illf-d his niarveHous iKtvouaKty into I he I 
members of his oreh.ew.ra.      Th;    vscaLff.    M»»i 
Bstelh?  LriWng.  sang in Fre^-o a sciu; entitled, 
"Thou brilliant bird,"* a:vl, as the title isachem. H! 
afforded  opportunity of    d»so"ayi«t loaal "fjmv 
i,.-tics.''   With the aid of a fiate eh>'i«a!9, eharnj- | 

inety played by Mr. Ifcr&al L«if*y, she ajaae ths 
iwdienee a treat of its kind   somewhat eWred a 
hit    | . : III.JJS by facial uianaeristtis   in   ihe |Medr't>- 

1011 o[ the notes, the quality of whirh weve ia- 
.i:.-<fm<niishahle fro:ii the fhit*-, ard end-mr »«v «■ • 
T) in alt. a wonderful feat.     The first part enSed j 
wi'h Lisa's second antessody, Tlieh ?bow-d that I 
ill.-   nerformen  could  play   stcrtin*    as  well    as| 
••tricky" music.      A* an encore to thi? wss s>i**a| 
"The  Rose. Chanirock, sad IRiistJ?" a medl-'y in' 
which were hJended the strains of the ~So$d'«r-~ of 
;ho King." "British Grenadiers," "*iT;e harp thai. 
mine thro' Tara's hails," and ending with "Sole 
Britannia."     This of conn* was taken, ss a en w i- 
uient,   and  was cheered  to  t*ie echo,  and  Se-."<a, 
e*er ready,  and with no dou*»i. a twinkV at Ibe 
eye.      and     a     ehacHe,      resr«n^ed      to     thr 
"iieore with "Star? snd Stripes fer ever," whir's, as 
mieht. be expected, was as cordially ehe?7*d =s «w>r 
own aaaawaaj Anthem wou'd hare b*>eu.    At' ibis 
in fivH minnles under the asar:  a swea anMriaa' 
i'llyra!. and Sousa re-axi;-earrd with a itavftrtie, 
•S;nletta,"  and a mar* dedicated to cir  Eta*, 

;:ud entitled "Imperial Kdwaid." in wVwb are fsn- 
Tares of trombones and  trnmiet*   sev^n of   the. 
'atier st<-pHng to  the  front   and  laaiag  'J"- au- 
'*i(Hioe>.       As   an   en.»re    w»s  give^     ' Whaill Hj j 
'vsifus." in which a!! the "uuecj;A?ed"' ioen <«f   the \ 
iiif:iit>6tra. oceotuponied the flute- sad ittcvolo* in a :| 
■ Banana1  whistle «rhi.-h was quilt   awnanw*,.    T^eai 
cn-iifl  Mi**  Maud   rV>»-ell.  wiio-<-    rinSa    fdayoj; i 
er.-vtod ipiite a f'irore, reocirinj t?:e bf»*fies* r^-J 
«'.»^ti<«i  of  the day.       And   it wss irei! di»*trvrd. 
rlayiu^ one of Sarasate*s chc»i<??st sr>"<» for    the 
violin. "Zieuenerweiseu." r ric^-e raanatly/ >».-i-^ h) 
CThoeats;   sh»- gare   an  inten retjjtioa   whieh    for- 
hreadlh of treatment  and brfliia*ur of cx^eatianl 
ouitl not have lieen eTc^lJed.     An BwCot* ,-M .1." nol ' 

be d» nied, aiid M!^- P»'.-.-en f<5rin ennwturrd *h^» 
r> ^d'enc.e   with   that   match'-*-*   mt-'iidir    frand-rlV | 
"I,»rBo." which was accompanied, too, ia a MUWUl I 
wUicfa   reflec'ed  credit <« tne  aavBTnaaaa.      Ti'e 3 
I : t>jiaajaal cM-.-led wi;h '.l^e iatlwdaatSoa to Hal sfeiid | 
irf of Warner's ^laaaaawja," whaal aff r<.-d *be' 
:i;.poHuni;y for the brass to shine in th- BTOH V -own | 
motif given to those iiis'mment*.      Ami Vt-r    !HI 
MS mrkr a confession.      One would I«*T« 1V»I< ht 
iiii-'   in   a oo;nr.aj:ai ivi-<>   snvall  b'vHinjt  IV- '"sej 
M.is^c H--U tlie biare ef the "brass" wo.'Id    aMa! 
BBM  tmHe-irabiy noisy,  hut   s;t*in» ahaeal   wi*Me) 
fenaal of 'be performers rre c^ii t*s'ify jn 1K,» e n-1 
trary.      Those who aatwwJM  ibe Musi- H^ll pas-« 

! -aj.>  would  be  the  be>'.   nlsec  to hear ' ae  bjuH 5 
j wfa  aaaaanl   to   disar>r.oin5Tr«nt.      Tl'e   goaaert ;| 
; ended within an hour ?nd E Half vi»h ,j..- >«iii)t>n-sl 
i Anthem, bringing lo ■ clo<-e a aa^Mlal lUllatillll'i 
I enjoyiueut. 
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Sisjm>r Ramlegger's not very promising reply 
to the interviewer's opening attack. His ar- 
tistic temperament, however, was not destined 
to long resist a tactful reference to the sub- 
ject to which the ** Maestro " devotes so many 
hours of his life, and during the course of the 
interview a history full of romantic interest 
was revealed. Signor Alberto Randegger was 
Knrn at Trieste, of Italian and Swiss parent- 
age. Many and complicated are the theories 
advanced as to the etymology of his name, but 
the real one is that once upon a time a young 
villager of Randegg, settling in Trieste to 
make a name for himself, assumed, as was 
not uncommon in those days, the name of his 
deserted town, and called himself Randegger. 
He gave to the world many descendants, 
among them our own Alberto Randemrer, 
who has distinguished him- 
self in the musical world. 

His parents had never con- 
sidered this to be the destina- 
tion of their young son, who 
at three years of age used to 
listen attentively to the music 
master's instructions to his 
elder brother. One day when 
the lesson was finished. Mas- 
ter Alberto sat himself down 
at the piano and improvised a 
little wall/ melody with a ctv- 
rectlv harmonised bass for the 
left hand, tirtat astonish- 
ment of the audience was the 
natural result, and a music 
■ma>ter was at once procured 
for the purpose of administer- 
ing a thorough musical train- 
ing to the young child with 
:-uch obvious talent. 

Madame   XoveBo   navies,   whose 
A clsa Choir  has become  famous 

the world over. 

Mr Soii.su. the •• March king," 
the most celebrated conductor 
America has yet sent us, nnd 
the composer of the "Washing, 

ton Post" March. 

S i g nor 
R a nde g- 
g e r was 
c o in - 
m a nded, 
with h i s 
I m perial 
I n stit ute 
Orchestra, 
t o appear 
before her 
late M a - 
j e s t y , 
Queen 
Victoria, at 
Wind- 
sor, on 
w  li  i c h 

o c c asion 
he was 
r e c e ived 
with gra- 
cious cor- 
d i a 1 i t v. 
and pre- 
s e n t e d 
with a 
large 
signed 
port rait 
of her 
Majesty. 

T h c 
most 
cele- 
brated 

Mr.  I a ml on   Ronald, the  cclc 
bratcd   young   composer   and 

conductor. 
lady conductor is Miss Clara 
Novello Davies, who has won 
for herself a proud position 
as leader of the Royal Welsh 
Choir. Her talent was ac- 
knowledged by the late 
Queen, who presented her 
with a magnificent diamond 
necklace on the occasion of 
Madame Novello's appear- 
ance with the Royal Welsh 
Choir at Windsor. 

Mr. Albert Williams is the 
conductor of the splendid 
h a n d of t h e Grenadier 
Guards, Mr. Wiltiams's 
method of wielding the baton 
is the essence of neatness, 
devoid of all unnecessary dis- 
play, and at the same time 
elegant. lie has enjoyed a 
varied experience as band- 
master, having been, when 

very young conductor for several years for 
the  Portsmouth Choral Society. 

Still another branch in the art of conduct- 
ing is to lead open-air instruments. The king 
of this sort of performance is? Mr. Phillip 
Sousa, who has won for himself the sobriquet 
of " March King," as a result of his famous 
" Washington Post " march, which has en- 
joyed an almost unparalleled popularity, and 
which yielded the composer the sum of seven 
pounds. 

Although Mr. Sousa hails from America, 
he is the son of a poor musician who was exiled 
from Spain. It is evident that this march to 
the front has been one of many difficulties, and 
he has known every stage of the struggle from 
poverty-stricken fiddler of the dance saloon to 

X 

the leadership of his own band. 

SOCSAS BAND. 

sEcrys-D VISIT m THE FREE TRADE 
HALL. 

To **«*<> the public taste tethe art of the |**fe 
entoruiner. and there is r-, doubt Mr. J. P. &■» 
"struck ile" when be broucbt over h.s somevhM 
nneonventionally^rran^ed     b»«l   «<> .»*T*„=5 

an£SilVww.-%^Sb"3 ^-^rj;:nam;^^sfH 
nu^ven * l.Rht and catchyJntone. »^^J 
Wa.1 is   i feature of the arranirenK'nts.      lne sremw 
viei   to MXSUT. wbah hc^an y-erday .hern^n 
Zd   concludes   thi.   evening    ff^-aia^liaft 
suece*!,!!. and nearly «^^.^^.^"S^^ 
dav     The overture, to   " WiUuun Tell     ■»"»■.* 
a  Sousa "   and the  forti»:mo pM***^ ■*•  «*er- 
TJiTtro-ibono    solo    of  Mr   A.    Pry«r »»_|r»«' 
ThouSuH" » certainly a revelation„, tro^^tfv- 
iiia   ~"l in this and in other sob* a Mn ^ the 
mu»u~is tbe use. even in the **«* rejra.a*. th« « 

ufm the trombone. As an encore „, Sou£* »u«v 
...ntled Maidens Three.' One of the JSousa 
n^, hes was placed, an effect of wluchja the btaien 
r^ ofthe trWbnnai that «»tat«. the hu«».np f 
a Taw crowd. Mu* Estelle L»Wm« « • *" 
tnrano of remarkable rc-ister. She ran we n^r 
v^aTortrana in a , onderfnl wmm*.   M « «K«re 
,? thVfirTpart the band played a medb? of Br,t»*h 

m men ret. p. torether  ou    the    refrain  at 

^oiaiers w _,:Aa the band immen*eSv. Snosaa 
Rntann.^.      *"^^J.S?  f<ninM „„ f%mam. 

the Charlatan and th^ ltHloaoph^ Maa^ .r rare aty^ 
The mar""- Imperial Kdw^rd." dedicated to the 
r.,™: somewhat reminisceot of the XVashta^loa 
P.-\ I-rrT-hibt here and thccethe ^r72»»tro- 

• i—^!T «f rnr National Anthem. A feature of 
irpr^antmeT.tniolin j^J. oJM« Maad 
Vo'veUSbe nlaved Saraaat* s " Zpenneramseu." and 
• ™.^«4hUs"execotante:  bat it »»* >n a faauiwr 

POWB of an excellent >^I^<*LJ_AJ***a,OB- 

^a-nnT-uid the band k«.e- bow topUyuaaa. *t 

programme was re-d#mana*d. 

/ 

SJ&JL 
? 0 3 

The 
John Philip Snaaa has prepared an admh-- 

tof pcngisinaaai for bis Manchester 
latthsFiM Trarbi Hall on Monday 

■son, which are calculated to 
I shite 

sis diiatsiasd si to meet the exactine and 
»»rTina" awtes of a eenaral audience. At the 
Monday matinee th* hand anil play the 
"Wihain Tell- OvsHara: Sow*.* snite, 
" MaHeca Tare*,'* and the PUntation Sonea 
sad Dancer of Chambera. Misa Liebline will 
tss* the Indian Ball soar from " Laktns." 
sad Bins Powell will *i*s ths " Zicrsuner. 

" of Sarasats as a riolin solo. In the 
. Mr. Soawawill offer ths "Sakun- 

' OsaVwaVJ of Goldasark—never placed 
by • band. 

At ths Tassdar matinee the hand number* 
wiM. include the •• Slaw "Grand March and the 
"^SMwiccMas Itehaoo"of TehatkoTsky. sad 
the prwlada to the third set of *• Loben«rin." 
Mrwi UsbtattrV solo will ha a Sowaa ballad. 
" Maid of the MeacTow." and afsM Powell will 
o*aTthe"R!»MloCaDrtccio«),,ofS»int-S.ieaa 
Mr. Fraac Helta will p»ay Rohandi s "Bright 
Star at Hops'* as a fiueelbora solo. Thi a 
instrument, whLJi » not used in the British 
osads, is th« contralto votes of ths cornst 
mmilr. sad has a Tory soft and rich tone. 
Thefiaal programme isoartica tar IT interesting, 
and ioeades " Lea Prelade* ■ and ths Second 
Polonsiss of Lant: the suite, " From Fnrei(tn 
Lsnd*.*" of Mnsskowski: a (rrand ^election 
frass Wagner** - Sieefrieti"': and ths " Scenes 
Xeapcdiiaiivaa," of Masssask, and a trombone 
solo from Mr. Pryor. At s»snr ooncsrt the 
new Sooaa March, «ImpsrmI Edward," will 
be played. 

mm 

■ 

iiiicoiivenuonaity-srranfed    band   to   interp 
livelv  musio which it  (rives with m,ch many novel 
efforts.    The mannerisms also of both conductor and 
band, so to say, are attractive, and lose none of that 
attractiveness even after familiarity with them.    The i 
music given is light and catchy in tune, and plenty of 
lead is a feature of the arrangements.     The second 
visit to Manchester, which began yesterday afternoon I 
and   iHincludeR   this   evening,   promises   to   be   quite 
successful, and nearly every item was encored yester- 
day.    The overture to " William Tell " was given "A 

•la  Sousa,"  and th*  fortissimo  parts did  not  Miffcr. 
The trombone    FOIO    of  Mr.  A.    Pryor in  " Love 
Thoughts " is certainly a revelation in trombone play- 
ing, and in this and in other solos a feature of the 
music is the use. even in tho softest refrains, that is 
mac),.—and strkingly made—of such adjuncts OR the 
castanettes, bells. Ac.    Mr. Pryor gave as an encore 
the old tune " Drinking,"  of which can  lie snid it 
suits the tromlionc.    As an encoro to Sousa's suite, 
entitled  ''Maidens Throe."      One    of    the    Sousa 
mart-he* was played, an effect of which is thswSFazen 
roar of the trombones that simulates the huzzaing of 
n vast crowd.      Miss   Kstelle    Liebling    is   a   fino 
soprano  of  remarkable  register.      She can use  her 
vocal organs in a wonderful manner.    As an encore 
in the first part the band played a medley of British 
rational   airs,   strung  together  on     the     refrain   of 
"Soldiers of the Queen,"  and ending with  "Rule 
Britannia."   Tt suited the band immensely.   Sousa s 
"In the realm of the danoe,"  founded on  famous 
■va^z themes, was encored, and the band rattled out 
the Charlatan and the Philosophic Maid in rare style. 
The  march   " Imperial  Kdward,"    dedicated  to  the 
King,  is somewhat reminiscent of the  "Washington 
Pc3t 'March, whilst here and there the cornets intro- 
duce strains of our National Anthetn.    A  feature of 
the programme is the violin playing of Miss Maud 
Powell. She played Sarasate's " Zigcuncrweiscti," and 
is a marvellous executante:  but it was in a familiar 
andante that she most pleased and showed the full 
powers of    an excellent    instrument.      A selection, 
"Plantation Songs and Dances," concluded the pro- 
gramme, and the band knew bow to play them.    At ■ 
the evening concert almost every item of a popular 
programme was re-demanded. ^ 
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SOtJSA AND HIS  BAND AT THE 

TOWN HALL. 

"Great are tbe uses of advertisement,"  especially 
freely given in the news columns of a newspaper, event 
tf HW intended at lush.    If a plav, faroical comedy, 
or burlesque should bo condemned in a newspaper at 
immoral  in  tendency   or vulgarly broad,  the highly 
moral publie will flock to the theatre more than they 
otherwise wonld have dnne to witness a performance of 
It ; and should a critie cive a hn.norous description of 
the   effects   of   tbe   expert   and   realistic   recital   "f 
a     sturm-nciid    organist   and     chaff    him    a    bit, 
folks     who,     as     a      rula,     can't    stand    organ 
recitals,     even     by     tba     moat    sterling    players' 
will    take    the    first    opportunity     to    go     and 
hear him,  and como away saying " By gum, he cin 
hlay."   Btioh condemnations and  criticisms, without' 
being intended as such, become free advertisements, 
and great ate their uses to those whom they concern. 
The same thing  has   happened to Mr.   John   Philip 
Sons* and hU bsnd.    When they first visited Hud'ers- 
field and gave two concerts in the Town Hall, little 
Was known abotil them, and tbey had small audiences. 
(Since then many music*! critics of the superior order,. 
who pone as transcendental sdtr>i*ers of  Rich.  Beet- 
hoven,   Brahms,   Wagner,   and   Richard   Strati**, and 
especially of the most difficult, mystic, and dry of their 
Works,   have   attacked   Mr.   Sons*   for   his arrange- 
ments   of   orchestral     music    for    his   band,    and 
for     his     Yankoe     methods    and     versatile     pro- 
grammes: and instead of giving impartial accounts of 
how the music was played, have devoted two-thirds of 
the spsre at their disposal to describing or poking fun 
at Mr. Sonsn, his posing, and stvleof conducting, and 
that   conducting   has   been   more  or   less   faithfully, 
mimicked or burlesqued in musical comedies, and pan- 
tomimes.      Then, too, Mr. Sousa and his  band have' 
performed before King Edward the Seventh and Queen: 
A'exandr*.      Tbe rosnlt. is that since the last visit to 
Huddersfleld the. inhabitants have read, and seen, and 
heard   so  much about  Mr. fiousa and  bis band thr\t 
when thev made their second appearance at the Town 
Hall, on Thursday night, the area was filled, the "horse- 
shoe " of the balcony was pretty well oceupiod, there v.as) 
a good number of patrons supporting the band on the 
upper reaches of the orchestra, and  there was a large 
number of persons in the (tilery.      When the officers 
and soldiers in " Patience," struck all of a heap by the 
changed mannor of tbe laities towards them, inquired 
•• What has come over yon f" they were informed by 
the Lady Jane, "Bnnthorno has come over us."   If the 
question were asked,  " Whet has come over the people 
of Huddersfield ?" we suppose thst. without accusing 
them of having become teithetic. either real or sham, 
wts might fairly answer, " Bousa has come over os." 

Of course there was some quiet laughter on Thursday 
night at Mr.  Sousa's posing and jocularities of con- 
ducting—the standingwith oue leg s'ightly bent, or- 
one foot forward and the other poised on the toes, of 
his sudden step forward : the curving of his arms the 
placing together of the tips of the fingers of the left 
hand and beating time gently forward with them, the 
swinging of both arms Tike a pair of pendulums, and 
tbe   giving   of  an   under-cut   with  tbe  hston as  it 
whipping a horse smartly.    All these thine* seemed to 
amuse, especially as most people must have felt that 
they had not the slightest effect on the playing of the 
band,   but  might  have  been effects  of the   playing. 
Again,     the    keeping    the   pot     boiling   style   of 
the    concert     ami    the     more     sensational     and 
showy   features of   the performance  provokrd somo 
mirth.     But wo have not the least doubt that the bulk 
of the people who want to the concert largely out <>r 
curiosity or to be amused went away well pleased with 
tha musical and artistic success of the concert.     Wo 
never have been of those who seem to hold that the 

1 performance of orchestral, operatic, or oratorio music 
' should not be attempted bv military or brass bands. 

Outside such music what is there left for such bands to 
perform t     Very little worth bearing.      Besides snch 
music   would   very   rarely    be   beard   at   all   by 
the   bulk   of   the    people   but   for    military   and 
brass  bands.    Therefore   If  tho e   bands   are   pro- 
perly   laWHHlMeJ    of    skilful    and    artistic   tnnai- 
cians   Who   strive   to   get   at   nearly   as   possible 
effects of the musio produced by orchestra and voices, 
alt  praise be unto them.    To say that military and 
brass bands should never play music other than that 
written'specially for them is ss absurd as it would l>e to 
say that a transcription of an orchestral or orchestral 
and vocal work should never be played on tbe organ, for 
which instrument there is no end of music specially 
written ; and the marvellous success of the old Meltham 
Mills Band in their performance of a selection from 
" Hliiah" in tbe dim and distant past would never have 
been beard to tbe great delight and uplifting of many 
thousands of people in various part* of the eonntry. 

We prefer to judge John Philip Bousa and his band 
by the results achieved, and not by the posing and 
mannerisms of the conductor or his methods :  and we 
are bound to s*v the results are wonderfully brilliant 
and ar'istic.     Tbe programme of Thursday night wat 
well suited to the band, and their plaving showed that 
had selections of music of greater delicacy and less high 
colouring    been    attempted   they   wonld   have   been 
thoroughly well exeoutod. so as to give an admirable 
srtistic  idea  of  what  tbe effects of the original ar- 
rangement played by an orchestra would be like.   The 
clarionets were of beautiful full quality and the exe- 
cution   wat   very   fine,    the   oboet    wsre   exceed- 
ingly  good,   the    flute-playing    was    very   ms.low 
and neat, the brass instruments  produced a splendid 
body of  tone under art  instinct   and   control,   and 
while the trombone playing was particularly brilliant, and 
the tono and nimbleness of the bombardons were really 
surprisingly good and clever.   There were often magni- 
ficent dianason effects and the richest colour combina- 
tions and while the playing was extraordinarily smart 
and clean, rhythm, light and shade, and feeling were 
applied     with     beautiful    effect.      The    "Carnsval 
Romalne"   overture   of    Bcrliot    and   the   Second 
Rhapsody by Lisrt lend themselves particularly well to 
military band performance; and the exhilarating gaiety 

; and piotnresquenesa of the former, and the spirited 
I dance rhythms and strenuous patriotic glorification and 

dramatic expression of the latter were brought out with 
fine effect and Unbilled style.    In tbe latter the beauti- 

! fid flute playing and tbe surprising llghtsomenets of, 
I execution of tbe bastes were striking Mm    Mr. 
i Bousa's own suite, •• Looking Upward,    divided  Into 
, three movements-" By the Tight of the Polar Star." 

•' Under the Southern Cross" and "Mars and Venus" 
I __jg ^ brilliantly coloured, resourceful, and effective 

composition, particularly in the second movement, which 
contains   some   charmingly expressive   music     The 
composer, however, seems to be unable to get away 
entirely from hi* rattling quickstep style, which ia 
strongly In evidence tt times, especially In tbe Brsfc 
movement.    The contrasts of   war and   love In the 
third movement tre strongly marked and tbe sensa- 
tional crtsctndo sod disii/iursdo " roll" on tbe aide drums 

DM a most starring effect.     The bend gxB,tjg 
suite with great precision, iiertect tawetasaeas,     ^a**. 
colour and expressive effect*. T**«J7*^*«* + 
to particular advantage in a very tattefol rW i"^-*t 
Masetgai't   "Daese   Erotica:"  tad   NexWt yt.«._ 
Country Daunt, which it a ~™f°™ ™"£V£ 
racier,  was admirably executed.    Mr._ Sowsa^I -Its- 
perisl March." dedicated to «**»*: « »£"•■*-_■ 
not very arti-tic com nosiuon. introdacmg the M Us* 
of "God save tbe King" for tbe trombones.  a»a * 
was very smelt plaved, the cornets <w|ln i Wg ewe 
theme by eomiug to the front.   Kolhn* s "•""Mj**^ 
"Chase ot the Lion," is a very broadly delineated de- 
scriptive piece, in which "the lice, cfcecrfflj Kswrnp 
(which even  Haydn dil  not duriaax  tie *■*■[~ 
" Tue Creation") was heard with wach  effect that t* 
was quite a relief when a gunshot was heard, awd tha 
king of beasts   received hi. q»?»»*.     *a*»ed «•»- 
posers like poets must be allowed a «***■» sswanat a* 
license; but the composer of this MM ■»■"** •«** 
fsr  when  be   introduce.! the huntssnans  here at sT 
the   chase   of   tbe   lion    *•*   ldre   fwUewwag   it*, 
B.dsworth   hoands.      However,     the     ••»*    — 
adequately   rendered   by   the   -aad.    IMM  *«* 
promptly     taken   and     responded    to.     ■stg 

Mother    pieces    mostly   «r.   Souse;*,  ewe   fassvhar 
compositions  were  p!aT«J,   and   "The   W«*B»»5*0* 
p,„t" «nd " W Cspitan " march gave greet dehght *a 
the audience,   while  the   cleverly   arranged   -Rwse. 
MiMiasst    MIa* »wtt«W —»   *--*«- -  m - 

r^KJ^j^ 

Y&&&* 

Sousa! Encore Sousa I 
Wkh joy we had the return of Colombia, I 

Stars aad Ssripas, and all the clever people nlio 
are Scasatts<|ae and who stretch their hands, and < 
Vinas. aorasa the sands or sea as the case' may 
Sr.   It coca wuhoai eating that bumper hettaes 

the sa*—*  "<■' gtvvu 

PPbS. 
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SOUSA ANDHISBASH. 
CONCERTS IX LTVxOUPOOL. 

Etitnusiastiosljv      «{w<reclatr««     srat 
| sudienre which crowded itself ajso uae 
harmonic Hail on Saturday afternoon to 
in the delights of what has come to be 1 
as a Sousa concert.   So  encratnsu as— tea) 
demands   for   admission   Thai   oooe  atciie aW 

I .apaonr of the large bal TTBS iaadeorisite. assl 
| some application; w-enr unrewarded-   T%e att» 
; occtjnaatt included the Lord M*TOT aad Lash/ 
Mavoress and Mis* Enid Rutherford aodp 
A nttir.gly rhapsodic inauguratior  of ihe _ 
grauuuo of the afrer:>oon was fuixushed tar* 
rendering    of    T~chsiki>-'sliy"s    grand 
"Slav."  which  exhibit;-  the  euiii 
cotapnatr in o moi>d j.-> vooaii«<e irismaneiiJaBf 
with a  most ferocious  ; Tt^nsitr and Haiaaxal 
splendour ideas whirii appealed to his pairKnat 
feelings.   The  wi'd   :mpassioii*>d,   T*H.   I  that 
plaintive, melody vf the faneral' aaaixsh,  aae- 
ceeded  IU trued ramnic saaaasata by a atajaaasl 
ilimax of chsraoteri=: -ally IIISI I isl*its|iii|i|. ss> 
f-eived an    meHptetatieti    from Mr. Saaan 
forces that evoked ri>o voriforoas piauaris all 
the a'.tditorium.   A d.WMe encore -was " 
table.    Such a pcrftirniancc as thtt it is 
must  be held to K> rvsponsirile fur the 
pri stine. ill a inusicsl sense, which this u _ 
comliination of wind instruroentaliss*   has _ 
quired.    Mr. Frai^ Helle . ^ntrihoted. aa tha 
fluoceil or:i. the sweetl,- r»atlw-tic theme "Wal- 
ther"s Karen ell." from the niussoal tertirys: W 
Nessler of '* The  Trumpeter of osswaastssst* 
A   re appearance <all  was   resj>c«isixv> aaaV 

V suite of thre,^ "Quotations." asssat the   rtaf 
:ial  "seoriiig" cf their <hk-f.  was aatsflsaslaty 
r»la>od by the hand.   Xext. in tarn ocoarrssl» 
Sousa vocal MssWaaatswa,   "Maid of the M«a» 
dow,"   charmi.igly  expressed  hy  Miss EtaBa 
I.ieblit-.g.      A   soulful   pi" -e of axaaioal  ptaa- 
nhrssiiicr by the condu.tor.    "Soaai; of Grace 
and Sonjrs of Glory." rooeivod a sratpaiaacat 
yet   \iiroroi^  rendition.      BuoalossTs rtnpaaar 
waits " La Gitana" xi^s green in a seaaajer at 
nliich    no   one    couiil    cavil.      Thamughlw 
merited  was an  encore srrvoa  «<» Miss Mtaat 
Powell,     nho    ariisiicailv     submitted    Meav 
deb-'din's   ceiehratod   xioli-a   Coxaserttt.      last 
<tlier  items by  the orchestra irtoladca Mast> 
kc wski's   " fNer^nsde,"   " laaserial   EdwaraV" 
Sonaa'sj dediration  to his  Majesty the Kiaat, 
and   " Plsntation   Songs   and   IVaiices."   saaT, 
needless to say. aii the work was done IB tbt) 
beat style assoeiatrd wiih Sousa and his baasL 

Tlio  cveniiui   rcoecr:   was   antessded  by • 
mosl    crowded   an^    cnthusiassif    aoa>aes\ 
hardly a vacant seat appearing iaromg4xm7 tba 
house.        Tbe  mo>t   important   iteat on she 
progrsnune wss Richard Straass's Featersaeaa) 
love   scene,   a   conspoeitioo   full   of  hriHiaa* 
scoring  snd  rich   cc-lour.     It   is  pet heps at 
such   work  as that of Strauss aad Wacaaa, 
with  its bread tones,   striking  orrhcstraiaaah 
and strong writing for the htass,  that   Mr. 
Sousa's  choir    rre   heard   to the 
advantage,  at   si.   event*,   as  compared 
the   more   purely   string   ocatmossticas.     Ok 
Saturday evening they gave a fine etposittst* 
of the    Strauss   number,   aad    were h*v£|* 
encored,   pixinc a>  the    repeat   s   xm 
medley of British air*.   In contrast wrta 
one    nrsy    <-»!|    the    adapted    iteaBs. 
" Sheridan's Rid<>." « descriptree poece _ 
by the conductor, whe naturaBv availed 
self  of    all  his   forces   and each    <£ 1 
peculiarities.   It is a roost spiriteo ynerie. 
D as grnen a vivacious readcristg. the _ 
encore being t>^ " Wsshingioa Post Mtrrb.'" 
lo   which   the   audience    acoorded  a    warat 
reception.    A IJstt Rhapsodv was adwraM* 
done, hut  perhaps the best of the BOB-; 
excerpts was the Gamps omnsre. whir* 
with   a   rare  swing.        The areas-  aaswaV—    . 
*I"aPe«sl Klward Msrch" fnamtl a ptvta 

' c-i rjT^gramme.  amonfothereelerVK.ns 
ife    J1*"""-     "^ Dtaseatse" tVoa 
Hands  Across  the  Sea."   *sKia|r O 

.and    The Warbler's Serenade."    Mr. Artasar 
' ryor showed great  skill  in  the nkvaftg «* a 
trombone  solo,   his olni   ^oin^Mwiriee     Mi* 
»ii  n Ll<,b,ir!K *•»« "Sweet Rird"  HajitVtN 

II  Pcnseroso") so , apaHe as to reenret. a 
-***1*- »*r encore be:n* "IsVe Xish«e»..t»- 

iBaLl^JtAGA. 
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SOUSA   IN   MANCHESTER. 

Yesterday's Concerts at the Fre 
Trade Hall. 

Mr. Sousa is much the bauie as ever; an 
tba bis audiences  which  met  to welco: 
beta in tbe Free Trade Hall. Manchester 
yesterday afternoon and evening   bad 
pretty an exhibition of deportment as they 
conki  visb  to see.      Ho still  emphaeisee 
cforsaadog with the gesture of one smiting 
A tmali boy fur his tins.   The band,  too, 
retain*  ail   its   old  characteristics—verve, 
military precision, and a vigour that must 
be heard  to be believed.   It  was  Brahma 
■ho. said that tbe two f• >ruis of music pleas- 
ing  to the uuregeaerate.  man   were  male 
c'i'>ru»>es and brass.   If Brahme was right, 
then   yesterday   was a red-letter   day  for 
Miaacher-ter  Pniltstines.      Was  there ever 
-atb a blaring in the free Trade Hail ?   One 
i.v>ag«d to hear Sousa's band under the cir- 
canksCances   in    which,   according    to    its 
apologists, the bagpipe is also heard to be?' 
■sttvancage—on   the  top  of  a distant   hill. 
Some of Mr. Sousa's wind instruments look 
Like hre-engines, and  they are   almost   as 
pititesi*. 

It did not seem a long programme.     The 
uninitiated   who   went   to the r'ree Trade 
Hall in the afternoon would no doubt be 
surprised at the meagrenees of the bill of 
tare set down for them; aud also, perhaps, 
at  tbe  infreqnence  on it of the name of 
Suits    Thex were soon disillusioned. First 
eaate "William   Tell"—^e  had   the .first 
taste of the strenuous brass in the storm—• 
and. tbe march being over at a breakneck 
spesftl, the audience applauded.' Mr.Wousa 
dud   not   require -pressing.       Hfl_ stenneH 
proatpcU bdcl v ,=   Mau,i  r0«.-ll  deliphterl everybody wiHI 
breathed ban4h,.r      violin      solos.      Wicniewskt's      "rauta 

nk.   At RFantasy*' and    'Si.   Patrick's Dav." 
*f .VSsOTjaA AS TUB LORD MAYOR^ Ot'EST. 

-« INTERESTING PRESENTATION. 
Mr   Sousa  atul his wife were on Saturoay 

t .be gu«srs of tbe Lord MSTLHT at luncheon tt 
at an5 rare, hi g \CKn B„ .      Thc Lord Mayor, who w^s 

x.   Ihou. ,c,.onlrl,n,„i bv the Lady Mayoress and Mtts 
->   a   number ot 

distinguished 
an. "and'quite "a" delighted  f tincl ionre- 

twelx^  BJMH I      ,t#J     Amongst othen, in the company weft 
Miss Powell. Miss LieWing. Mr. 

torealii   ^   ■^      flF th„ t,ord MSTLHT at luncheon 1 

,.   1 nota mpj„i»,,i bv the Lady May 
tn   he brst p4 y  ;, 'Ruthorford.   had   invited 
aad tbe aam..s ^      ,  fricn<i,  to mPOt     the 
j. c  mpatatioa( ' 
twelve' pie 
ftte or six 
firm more kbl K''K^hWh.'Mr.\Td"MrV"H E  Rcn^, 
oncbat p^vmt I ,)r  JJJ ^lr,   A  L. peac^. Mr. Ado'.ph Meyer, 

There was. I ,,     j hu Hargreave5, Mist Hart 
net     march. '       ; ..      c r_   r,. 1 M«   H 

*lted. 
ltss Derry. ptixs more tl4 ^ '^ 

snd > 
John «■■■■•■■ j 

and Mrs. Sansay. Dr..and Mrs. Rydw.C^lonsl Post 
largrcav Mr, 

►Li*^"*1' i « F Hinton. Mr. snd Mrs. W. Houldmc. Mr. 
though it ««< Mi|not- Mr. and Mrs. P. E. J. Hemelryk. Mr. 
tk« second cog £,d Mrs Kckcs. Mr. F. C. Weingsertner. Vg. 
S*-^LlVLlS3 Mbs Edith Rutherford. Mr. and >!* 
•f     i.osl save.   Vr{hur RutH<irford.    Msdame    Nourrv.    »• 

kb, middle ofl ^'Vrre* 
the band whisl ^.r M„<hS 
as well as an un (\

Fr,'  "*J! t .   1   t t. or" tile, 51 r. 
JrA^^iJaiKl Mrs. B, 

setves. 
better I 
only two 1 

regor Veit«h, Mr. John and Miss Let, 
Mrs   Llovd  Williams,   the Rev. J. 

. and ilrs. J. B. Colton. (^evtlsw 
Barbo3a. Miss Marjie Bennett, Ms* 

nn«9. eastauet* H^,worth, an(j Mr. John Har?reaves, iun. 
meow os reahsid After the repast the Lord Mayor submitttl 

Selt 1 'hv to*" Pi " Tne Eing." and out of comph- 
—ar sometEna* fwm to tne n,tionalitv of his over sea 
o. att. lo I T-rtfcpd with. the charaot*ti»tic English 
there are wtn| j^,, ^ name of " The President of 
far a man ti tjnTied States of America." The con 
seemed a wast |fh4hniritTrt'nM<J honoured the dual toast. .. 
saeststrOBs engi seqntntJv the'Lord Mayor gave the health t» 
itself te a etak \|f. and Mrs. Sousa. and presented to Ml. 
(res Dvorak/s f ^jasi from Mr. John Hargreaves. of Lrsst* 
* h. poi i Ibtimnl .1 vobntkt nrbkli his lordship describttj 
**>*■•£*. [ "an elaborate history and explanation of nw 

BarseJaists tb ancient Royal Cathedral Church of Portugal 
wha played eta [written  and   compiled  about  three centara* 
boae eadbawa i-fazo by Louis de Sousa.  "an eminent soldi* 
M.ss Estelte Lls| monk, and historian, an old kinsman of Iv 
IVUbiis" "Lakrut /ohn Philip Sousa.-'   His lordship said   Mf iktui John 

w  stjrfe; and MisTflarnreavesi happened to come into pos! 
e  lAnnericaa for lacf the l«ok some year* ago.—Mr. Sou-a 

and Hande? 
'  bat* an idea 
5   Kswaats waku* 

tr 1 h'Nsrt af sht 
te     Tbe band at 
.> FreeTrateH 

fitting acknowledgment of the gift, as 
of the cordiality of the reception accordea | 
the least cl  th»  health of Mrs.  Sousa 
himself. * . ^ j^ 

The proceedings, which were of au ;iifornw 
though intensely interesting descriptntV 
shorrlv afterwards terminated. ■ 
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SOtSA AHD HIS  BAND AT THE 

TOWN HALL. 

"Qrset are tbe SKI of advertisement,"   espceially 
given in tbe tews columns of a newspaper, evert 

it —Hi mteaded as suck.    If a pUv, farcical  comedy. 
or hartesqaa should be condemned in a newspaper a* 

'  in Isjnfmmf  or vulgarly broad,  the bight* 
will  flock to the theatre morn than the* 

--. . - . w woaVl have done to witness a performance of 
fc ; and sheal* a eritie rive a hn.norous description of 
MM  eft>cU   of   the  expert   and   realistic   recital   of 
•    storm-lead   organist   and     chaff    him    a    bit, 
fain     who.      as     a      tula,     can't     stand     organ 
recitah.     even     ay     the     most     sterling     players,' 
•itt    take    she     irst     opportunity     to     go     and 
knar him. sad eon* away saying "By ram, hewn 
pmr.~    Sue*, emtfemnstiaos  and  criticisms, without 
feeing intended a* Bach, become free advertisements, 
and great are their uses to those whom they concern. 
The sane tthr- has  happened to Mr.   John   Philip 
Son* art K* hand.    IThen they first visited HuoJers- 
tetd sad gas* two concerts in the Town Hall, littla 
anas haowa sbont them, *n I they ha 1 smalt audiences. 
Sine* thea man* tmwied critics of the son-rior order, 
adsn pose as bansrsadental admirers of  Bsch,  Beet- 
hoven,   Brahma,   tfaanar,   and  Riefeartl   Strain*,  and 
L Jil'-Jlj of the most aioV all, mystic, ami dry of their 
works,   have   attack*!   Mr.   Sonss   for   his  srfanee- 
ment*   of   orthearrsl     r»n«ie    for    his   band,    and 
for    his    Yankee    meth<ds    and     versatile     pro- 
craswsat*: and rnstead of gm»<: impsrtisl accounts of 
h»» Use mew was played, have d«-vnte.l two-thirds ot 
the «s>srsj at their disposal to describing or poking fun 
at Mr  Bonsm. h« posing, and stvteof eondarting. and 
that   Mndcetmsr   has   been   more  or   less   fsitufuUy, 
mimicked or Wlesnuad in mnsiesl comedies and pan- 
tomimes.     Then. too. "r. Soass and his  band have 
IsufMsmn before Kiar Rdwartl the Seventh and Queen 
AVnadra.      The result is that since the last visit to 
Haddnsaekl the inhabitants have read, and seen, and 
heard   so mneh about Mr. Ronsa and  his band thit 
when ther mtTe their second appearance at the Town 
Halt, oe Thursday eight, the ares was filled, the " horse- 
shoe'* of thehalmnv was pretty well occur-ied, there v.a« 
ae-Mdrambecof natron* snpportiog the band im the 
upper wsrbe* of the orchestra, and  tlwre was a Ursje, 
msmher of person, in the gellerr.     When the officers 
asm* soMicrt in - Patience." struck all of a heap by Hie 
eh*-**! manner of the ladies towards them   inquired 
-Whet has come -wren?" they were mJbrmadb* 
Ij^ i^nsV Jane   •* Bintbome has come over ns.     II trie 
aaswHen werea«ked. "What has come over the people 
afHnhlers&Atr sre suppose iha\ without accusing 
them of having become aesthetic, either real or sham, 
we might fairly answer. • Soosa has come over ns. 

Of erwrrs* there was some quiet laughter on Thursday 
eaeht at Mr.  Soesm's po«ing and peculanties of con- 
ducting—the atandiaiaiith one leg sightly bent, or' 
re* foot forward snd the other poi«d on  the toe-., or 
hi. snddea step forward : the enrving of his arms, the 

•ncether of the tip* of the fingers of the left 
-t beating time gently forward with them, the 

.if bxh arms like a pair of pendulums, and 
- •  inter  of  an  under-cut   with tbe  baton as if 

whipping a horse smartly.    All these thines MM*  f» 
IZnsV.%«cialiy as most people most have felt that 
ther had not the slightest effect on tbe playing of the 

hat  might have been effects of  the   playing. 
the    keeping    the   pot    boitinu   style   of 

Mart    and    tbe     more     sensational     and 
features of  the performance  provokrd somo 

Bat we base not the least doubt that the bulk 
at aha ii ■ in i*- who waat to the concert larKeJy out or 
ew^tVerto be .mused went away well pleased with 
■fanmusical and artistic success of the concert.      «« 
..ii, knee been of those who seem to hold thst the 
uufwmsnn- of orchestral, operatic, or oratorio music 
a—.Mas* he attempted hr military or brass bands. 
Outside sacb mn«ie what is there left for suchibands to 

f     Very H«h> worth heariag.      Besides, snch 
aasdd   rery   rarely    be   beard   at   all   by 

hadk   of   the    people   hut   for    military   and 
bants.    Tbelefore   If  tho e   bands   sre   pro- 
eoartitated    of    t*"™    "•"    »ft"st,,,   mP*." 

,   .a*,   Mriee   to   get   as   nesrly   as   possible 
rerts of the music produced by orchestra and voices. 

„, be onto them.    To my that military and 
krass hinds should never play masic other than that 
Mitaen soerialiv for them is ss s-'wurd as it would be to 

thata transcription of an orchestral or orchestral 
"   aid never be plaved on tbe organ, for 

-r-  -i.   >t ther* is no end of music specially 
and the marve'Jons success of the old Melt ham 

s Band in their performance of a selection from 
-Kiah" in tbe dim and distsnt past would never hare 

-a to the great delight and uplifting of many 
.. of people in various parts of the country. 

»Je prefer to judge Jshn Philip Bourn and his bend 
be the results achieved,  and not by the posing  and 
m i~~ of the conductor or his methods; and we 

hee-td to an* the results are wonderfully brilliant 
aftietie.     The programme of Thursday nigbt was 

I suited to the band, and their pUwing showed thst 
■J mmmnaaa of music of greater delicacy and less high 

' "l.mmr   been   attempted  they   would   hsve   been 
JK^ZAIV .eB executed,  so as to give an admirable 
^SdJeisea  of  what  tbe effects of the original ar- 

Tnmied by - orchestra would be like.   The 
of beautiful full quality and the exe- 

Sue,     the   oboee    were   cTreed- 
eto  good,   the    flute-playiag    was    very   mellow 

2 neat, tbe brass mstramsnU  prodneed a splendid 
Iwlv/ of tone under art  instinct  snd   control,   and 
- hOr the trombone pmyrng was particularly brilliant, snd 

1 nimblsnass of the bombardons were really 
■osd and clever.    There were often magni- 

.„—. effecU and tbe richest colour combina. 
and wfiHe the playing was extraontinarily smart 

■ --   rbvthm. light and shade, and feeling were 
with    beautiful    effect.      The   "Camsval 

• QM*   everture   of    Bertioa    and   the   Second 
Rhansodr by Lisrt lend themselves particnlarly well to 
jLjUtar* hand performance ; and tbe exhilarating Ka.8tv 
t      mmmwanuumam at the former, and the spirited 

1. _-f-L-rt—. and strenuous patriotic glon Beat ion and 
, awom smressinn of the Utter were brought ont with 

we e«ect and Saisbed style. Ii the latter the besuti- 
.1 tl«ta lOarmg aad the surprising lightsnmeness of. 

lie^'ofthe bames were aMflmj features Mr. 
tSSTJm -rite. "Looking Up-«d," divided int» 
'^mmmesnmmuSs-"By the light of the Polar SUr." 
^TaUer the S<>utbern Cross." snd " Mars and Venus ■ 
 jj ^ aaaTamltr eoloared, resourceful, and effective 

particularly in the second movement, which 
charmingly expressive   music.     The 

,WTer, seems to be unable to get away 
from bis rattling quickstep style, which  is 
to evidence at times, especially in tbe first 

it.    The contrasts of   war and   love  in  the 
it are strongly marked and tbe sensa> 

diam'L ui'lo " roll ■ on tbe side drama 

i v m„.t skirrina- effect.     The band plsf^, flt>e 
JuTte wHh grert precision, perfnet tunefulne^, s^t* 
co otr .nd8.?pr«Jrive effects. The clarioneU*$** 

"r?«mi^e^eTtr" &£VS raeter,  was admiwb^ c«cu brilliant, if 
roVver^tic^;^«n.t.roducing the first line 
of "God save the King" for the trombone*, andib 
wss very finely plaved, the cornets emphw.sing one 
Theme by eumiug to the front Ruling's concert galop. 
»Chi* «?*• Lion." is » very broadly de meate.1 de^ 
SSL .laws in which "the lion, cheerful roaring■ 

V^w s^sTHaran dH not dUdain to describe In 
ir^SioO wnasdheard with such effect that it 
w» qoitoJ relief -hen a gunshot was heard, and the 
was qu «s n recpiTed   his  quietus.      Musicsl cont- 
nZafJSA*rm-rtbe allowed a certain amount of 
Ke DUt'torcomposer of this leonine musm went 
'.Twhen he introduced the huntsman'. horn M ,f 
tho eh*w of tbe lion was like Wowing »• 
Bsdsworth   hounds.      However,     the     music     <-« IS ssrV^f-to."nsr st 
ISP-m^lTM^ re ^*$£ 

xaOnn r;v i J:.^^- 

zs 

Sousa! Encore Sousa! 
AViih joy we hail the return of Columbia, ! 

Stars and Stripes, and all the clever people who ; 
are Sousacsque and who stretch their hands, mid ! 
bauds, acroES the saihls or sea as the case may 
be.   It goes without caving that bumper houses 
•will  greet   the  ije'i"-"   "f  -'-  - 

b Z^"HM^^^^^' 

SOUSA ANDHISBAND. 
CONCERTS IX LrV-BRPOOL. 

Kiiihusiasticaliv      appreciative      was      tha 
audience which crowded  itself into the PhiL 
harmonic Hall on Saturday afternoon to revel 
in the delights of what has come to be known 
as a Sousa concert.   So  enormous were the 
demands   for   admission   that   once   more  lint 
lapacity of the large hall was inadequate, ami 
some applications went unrewarded.   The box- 
occupants include! the Lord Mayor and Lady 
Mayoress and Miss Enid Rutherford and part*. 
A fittingly rhapsodic inauguration of tbe pro- 
gramme of the afternoon was furnished bv tbe 
rendering    of    Ttohaikowsky'l    grand march, 
'• Slav," which exhibits the eminent Russian 
composer in a mood to vocalise instrumental]* 
with  a  most ferocious  intensity and  barbaric 
splendour ideas which appealed to his patriotia 
feelings.    The   wild   impassioned,   yet   withal 
plaintive,  melody of  the funorai maToh.  suc- 
ceeded  in true dramatic sequencebyarcajesth) 
'iniax of characteristically martial import, rav 

reived   an     interpretation    from  Mr.   Souse's 
forces that evoked the vociferous plaudits of 
the auditorium.   A doable encore was inevi- 
table.    Such a performance as this it is wbiofa 
must bo  held  to bo responsible for the  loft* 
pr< stiire. in a musical sense, which this unique 
combination of wind instrumentalists   has ac- 
quired.    Mr. Fran?. Helle contributed, on the 
nueirelhorn, the sweetly pathetic, theme "Wal- 
ther's Farewell." from the musical setting bj 
Nessler of  " The  Trumpeter of Sakkingen. 
A  re-appearance  call   was   responsively  meh 
A suite of three "Quotations." from the origL 
ual "scoring" of their chief, was effective!* 
player) bv the band.   Next in turn occurred a> 
Sousa vocal composition. " Maid of the Mea- 
dow."   charmingly  expressed by  Miss  EsteUe 
I.ieblmp.       A   soulful   pic e of  musical  para- 
phrating by the conductor. " Songs of Grace 
and Songs of Glory." received a sympathetic 
yet   vigorous  rendition.      Bucalossi's popular 
waltz " La Gitana" was given in a manner at 
whicli    no    one    could    cavil.      Thoroughly 
merited  was an  encore  triven  to  Miss  Mains 
Powell,     who    artistically    submitted     Men- 
ueiseonn's   celebrated   violin   Concerto.      "Ph» 
ether items bv the orchestra included Mosa- 
ktwski's   "Serenade,"    •Imperial   Edward. 
Sousa's dedication  to  his   Majesty  tlie  Kins;, 
and   " Plantation   Songs   and   Dances."   and, 
needless to say. all the work was done in the 
best style associated with Sousa and his band. 

Tho  evening   concert   was   attended   by  a 
most    crowded   and    enthusiastic    audience, 
hardly a vacant seat, appearing throughout til* 
house.        Th«  most   important   item on  the 
programme wa3 Richard Strauss's Fenersnotfc 
love   scene,   a   composition   full   of   brilliant 
scoring   and  rich  colour.    It   is perhaps  in 
such   work  as that of  Strauss  and  Wagner, 
with   its  broad tones,   striking orchestration, 
and strong writing for  the brase.   that  Mr. 
Souse's   choir    ere    heard   to  the    greatest 
advantage,  at all  events,  as compared  with 
the   more   purely   string   compositions.     On 
Saturday evening they gave a fine exposition 
of  the    Straits?   number,   and    were lustily 
encored,   giving  as   the     repeat   a    vivacious 
medley of British airs.   i„ contrast with what 
one    lirsy    call    the    adapted    items,    waa 
"Sheridan's Ride." a descriptive piece written 
by the conductor, who naturally availed him- 
self  of    all   his   forces   and  each    of their 
peculiarities.   It is a most spirited piece, and 
was given a vivacious rendering, the inevitable 
encore being the ■• Washington Post March." 
to   which   the   audience     accorded   a    warm 
reception.    A Lisit Rhapsody was admirably 
done,  but perhaps the best of the non-Sousa 
excerpts was the Gampa overture, which went 
with   a   rare  swinfr.        J^p. now  well-known 
" Imperial Edward March " found a placemen 
the programme,  amongotherselections beins; 
"El  Capitan."  "La Danseuse" (Von  Blon), 
"Hands  Across  the  Sea."   "King  Cotton,** 

.and "The Warbler's Serenade."    Mr. Arthur 
Pryor showed great skill in the playing of a 
trombone  solo,   his  own   composition.     Mias 
E*tell<> Liebling sang " Sweet Bird " (HandePa 
"II  Penseroso") s<> capable as  to reoeivc a 

Recall, her encore being "The NtohrinwaW- 
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SOUSA   IN   MANCHESTER. 

Yesterday's Concerts at the Fre 
Trade Hall. 

Mr. Sousa is inuch the same as ever; an< 
the big audiences which met to welco: 
him in the Free Trade Hall, Manchester 
yesterday afternoon and evening hud aa 
pretty an exhibition of deportment as they 
could wiish to see. lie still emphasises 
sforzandos with the gesture of ono smiting 
a small boy for hia sins. The band, too, 
retains all its old characteristics—verve, 
military precision, and a vigour that must 
be heard to be bolievcd. It waa Brahms 
who raid that the two forms of music pleas- 
ing to the uuregonerate. man wore male 
choruses and bra*s. If Brahms was right, 
then yesterday was a red-letter day for 
Manchester Philistines. Was there ever 
»uch a blaring in the Free Trade Hall ? One 
longed to hear Sousa's band under tho cir- 
cumstances in which, according to its 
apologists, the bagpipe is also heard to bef>' 
advantage—on the top of a distant hill. 
Some of Mr. Sousa's wind instruments look 
like fire-engines, and they are almost aa 
pitiless. 

It did not seeni a long programme.     The 
uninitiated   who   went   to the Free Trade 
Hall in the afternoon would no doubt be 
surprised at the meagrcnees of the bill of 
fare sot down for them; and also, perhaps, 
at   the   iufrequence  on it of the name of 
Sousa.   They were soon disillusioned. First 
came   "William   Tell "—we  had   the .first 
taste of tho strenuous brass in the storm— 
and, the march being over at a breakneck 
speed, the audience applauded.* Mr.iSousa 
did   not   require "pressing.       Ho   steppeH 
promptly, back to the desk, and tho^et 1 
breathed hand plunged jnlo "El Capitan* 
(Sousal.   At the end of l|iat another clari 
and   we   were   whirled   on   to   " Mexica 
Serenade"   (Sousa).     Then   at   last' 
*<y. i! Ou  lite1 pTUUramme.   Mr.  Sousa, w1 

began to realise, was something Of a hustlef 
at any rate, he gives plenty of value for tl 
money.   Though there were but five itf"* 
in the first part of the printed progran*! 
and the name of Sousa appeared but iy . 
a computation at the interval showed ' , 
twelve  pieces   had   been   played, inclu8 
five or six Sousas.     But Mr. Sousa nc. 
plays more than two encores for ono itst,' 
on that point he is adamant. 

There was, of course,  tho "Washing!" 
Post" march, of which it may be said th 
it   is   better   than   "Imperial    Edwaro, 
though  it counts as au attraction that l!'ponje0

ur'1'',0I'    wniohK   iS 
this second composition a row of tiombon F°nstab']« T '"Ther «,•»{! 
get up for a moment and blare out a li; «jreM-..;j ,''l»nes    Ro*uh 

of "God Save the King." and then pevi ifron, "£ r? "•»' ealled ?' 
cornet players step out and range the; re »<,„„, , reacock Jn^ *" 
selves along the front of the platform  t   Id whej. ._"'ni drilnj,.     ^« 
better to make themselves heard.   These ;i   became ii.   M. *rtemntZj| 

as**** 

^ 
^•C'fe^** tool 

-Mr. 
igUfJf, •sines 

Ksndla 

«fe.»H«cnU"??*t. '"ici//0 
a?"°r'    Hi, T0?le  fi«e  « 

•hL h( 
Th'*.1 1 

C'Bjr^^'Prv if, "e fu»era/| °* Cwue,*,,. .. ••"•fun* 

»lth 

re 
Hox.^,,rt-     jeVl 

fixed"     ' hein»*oa,     *bode, 

only two of Mr. Sousa's many resources. *«rae«-.Bj
0Jr>" violent. a»S 

the middle of "The Philosophic Maidfcs*rafe! "2-Punched hirn i„ 
tho band whistle—surely an unphilosopipux7ey frrW^ed^the fir»" 

blFor8soloisU there were Mr. Arthur P» ™ *&**** 1 

■e  style;  and Miss Maud_. Povroll   "violiuis       „       -• 
, j (Wricaii for lady vjclfaiat^whOe»f,H [ttdI cn«n?S^ 

thai  his name „, and Handel were aoouses in the desert. 
8 i have no Idea how  beautiful a solo v.. , lisV ,nd he 14 

■» j sounds unless it hrt been preceded by    for tV.ree year J 
hours of Sousa's baud.      . kjUDUv  \f*»*J 

The bond gives two further concerts inB        t',   ' */»?■ 
Trade Half this airernoou audevanj^, nt 

ej ■'n* 

,u,t on Ro'geT, 

fmptedl 

h'i 

^■"fe'rVan as well as an unmaidenly thine to do. Th 
is a   plentiful   use   of   saudpaper, tatnW ...  ,u 
lines, castanets,  rattles, and other  imp '"g    in WiWn"7   ,*   firi 
ments of realism, and in one case a druuin "en     .Tames     i»       f**" 
had to get down and hammer ou the fit «-a«   charjred   C?w* 
—or   something   like   it—in   the  intert with    bem or'" 
of   ait.     To   counterbalance   these   to '"tin*   •♦--•*aa>tahi= 
there   are   wind   instruments   big enot form Pobc^ eoni;AT 
for   a   man    to    drown    himself    in.     *'  at  tw»aty »,mit*5, 
seemed  a   waste   of   energy   for   all   t .[» \hr rnsoaer w«s drwJ 
monstrous engine  of earsphtting  te  hi ' »>«;»«t«-bank.   flttf, 
it-elf  to  a  classical   trifle   like  the I* l**,ZtP.cu**°*r. *»#■■ ■ 
from Dvorak.?* "New World" Sympho "i.k'oked him.   H, 
which, poor  thing, only asked  for a was not until a««jstsne#"l 

» able to taks him to th_l 

ingl 
A fine of  5s  snd  ceff 

-  <3\ 

'■'   cattle. 
"Beef at Ii. 
■ the vari« 
*l..<',nadi_ 
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SOUSA   IN   MANCHESTER. 

toil EUBCTBICAL INDICATORS. 
Last night for the first time m London elee- 

rieS indicators   were   used   in  two We.t-.od, 
QUBio-haU. to denote the number of the turn    It 
vffb. remembered the King inaug«mted tb,s 
vhen   Bousa's   Baud   visited   Windsor, and   its, 
nVootbnes.   and    undoubted   advautages   have 
"Led two London managers to adopt it.      he 
Evinces   led   the   way   some  tun. ago    £>* 
Stem is operated from aewitoh-box. The system, 
£   is   coming into use for calling   cab. and 
Si   A number sign is placed on the build- 
1 to face the vehicles waiting to take people 
Tome from the entertainment..  On diacbarguw 
as nasseBisem the driver i. given • a  munbared 
Ku rS^kate of which   is   bunded to the 
^cupants of 'the carriage.   When t» visitorsai« 
^dfto leave they give their.ticket to Me attea 
Swbofloshea the number on tho .ugn, am 
o«ibj know, bu fare " i. waitiua- 

w'fa 

1 VICTOBI* HAIA.—Souaa'i Band paid a, fly- 
' inn iMtiiito visit bore on Thursday atter- 
noon last, aud met with a very oordlal re 

As WM to be expected, Sousa gavo 
musical treat, for the baud 

Yesterday's Concerts at the Free 
Trade Hall. 

Mr. Sousa is much .the same as ever; and 
tho big audiences which met to welcome 
him in the Free Tiv-ue llall, Manchester, 
yesterday afternoon and evening had as 
pretty an exhibition of deportment as they 

.could wish to see. He still emphasises 
sforzandos with the gesture of one smiting 
a small boy for hie sins. Tho band, too, 
retains all its old characteristics—verve-, 
military precision, and a vigour that muse 
bo beard to be believed. It was Brahma 
who said that the two forms of music pleas- 
lag to tho tutregenerata man were malo 
choruses and braes, If Brahms was right, 
then yesterday was a red-letter day for 
Manchester Philistines. Was there ever 
such a blaring in the Free Trade Hall t One 
longed to hear Sousa's bond under the cir- 
cumstances in which, according to its 
apologists, the bagpipe is also heard to best 
advantage—on tho top of a distant hili. 
Somo of Mr. Sousa's wind instruments look 
like fire-engines, and they are almost as 
pitiless. 

It did not seem a long programme. The 
uninitiated who went to the Free Trade 
Hall in the afternoon would no doubt be 
surprised at the meagicness of the bill of 
fare set down for them; and also, perhaps 
at the infrequenee on it of the name of 
Sousa. I'hey were soon disillusioned. Firec 
came "\\ illiaui Tell'-— ire had tho first 
taste of the strenuous brass in the storm - 
and, the. march being over at a breakneck 
speed, the audience applauded. Mr. .Sousa 
did not require pressing. He steppe,! 
promptly back to the desk, and the vet 1111- 
breathed band plunged into "El Capital) " 
(Sousa). At the end of that another clap 
aud we were whirled on to "Mexican 
berenado" t.Sousa). Then at last came 
No. 2 on the programme. Mr. Sousa, we 
began to realise, was something of a hustler- 
at any rale, he gives plenty of value for the 
money. Though there were bnt five items 
in the first part of the printed programme 
and tho name of Sousa appeared but once 
a computation at the interval showed that 
twelve pieces had been plaved, including 
five or sn Sousa*. But Mr. Sousa nc^e^ 
plays more than two encores for one item* 
on that point he is adamant. * 

There was, of course, the "Washington 
Post march, of which it mar be said that 
it is better than •Imperial Edward." 
though it counts as an attraction that in 
this t-euond composition 0 row of trombone* 
get up for a moment and blare nut a line 
of "God Save the King,'' and then .-even 

J cornet players step out and range them- 
selves along the trout of the platform the 
better to make themselves heard. The^eare 
only two of Mr. Sousa's mauvjerfusee- In 
he middle of V The Philo'soWSc Maid" 

the baud whistle—surely an uhphilosoiJiin 
as well as an nuinaidenlv thins to do. There 
is a   plentiful   use  of  sandpaper, tambou- 

]rises, castanets, rattles, aud other imple- 
ments 01 realism, aud in one case a drummer 
had to get down and hammer on the floor 
—or something like it—in the interests 
of    art.     Top,Mr^lf^cK#yC|fij^/     ^ 

fir 0/!Pr/Nica/ton 
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I,' Echoes of Sousa still linger abouc us, 
so although his visit is ancient history. Like 
ii all unique personalities, he calls forth 

conflicting opinions as to his gifts, lo 
me he seems the Handel of instrumen- 
talists, the exponent of the democratic ,\ 
side of music. One might call him the 
painter of music—in broad effects. He 
leads us by homely ways. It is no mission 
of his to try to express the inexpressible 
That " mosaic " of his own composition, 

Hj|'." — -' Grace and Songs of Glory," is 
MB Mksjcture in sound. 

roe along on a stream of 
h shows you   the sunshine 
- the quiet village street and 
chapel filled with cool green 
ear the chorus of bells float- 
e meadows, the harmonium 
t   the familiar bytnn tune, 
es."     How it   is done by 
d, wood, and brass is one 
lous things.  Then a "suite" 

f dramas: 

A,-.  Q.3 

(■option 
' hi* audience a 
! consist, of performers who have evidently 1 
reoaived a very careful training at tUe hands 
of their popular oonduotor. The pteoea 
nlaved were numerous, encores being treely 
responded to, and the prograiSme moludod 
a trombone aolo by Mr. Arthur Pryor and 
violin solo by Miss Maud  Powell.    M»« 

•B-x-sat^Ks"1""'' 

France marched up the bill 
»»1t.11 twenty thousand men; 

The King of France marched down the bill, 
And ne'er went up again. 

A tragedy in tones!   " And I, too, was 
born in Arcadia," the sweetest and most 
pastoral of symphonies, is   filled with 
sunrise    and   the   twittering of birds. 

1 Sousa knows his public Well. 
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IOTB. EiactMCAi. JwjHOaTOBS. 
Last night for the first time ui London elee- 

ricsd  in2omt«8   were  used  »n  *™ West-end 
ansic-halls to denote the number of the turn.   It 
rill be remembered the Kmg inaugurated this 
,lin  Foosm-e  Band   visited  Windsor, and   it. 
a^Omew   ««*    undoubted   advantages   have 
«a*ed two London luanagera to adopt it.      he 
««iiice«   led   the   way  some  time  ago.    A he 
^r^oirnihTfrom^ewitch-box. The.ysteui 
oTis  ooudng into use for calling   cat*. .nd 
^^Trfiunber sign is phiced on the build- 
i«toface the vehicle, waiting to tone people 
Retrain the entertainment-     On d^hargiuif 
us passenger, the driver « gjtea-a   namlwrnl 
^eTrdapHeate of which   «   handed to the 
ceupUt. of the earrhme.   When «» visitors art 
«utvU> hmv. thOT give their Uck«t to the attau 
^wboflnbe. th. w-hw- ©a the s^n,»m 

Vpfa. 
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SOUSA   IN   MANCHESTER. 

Yesterday's Concerts at the Free 
Trade Hall. 

Mr. Sou a is much .the game HMVOT; end 
the big audiences which met to welcome 
him in the Free Trade llall, Manchester, 
yesterday afternoon and evening had aa 
pretty an exhibition of deportment as (hey 

.could wish to see. He still emphasised 
sforzandos with the gesture of one smiting 
a small boy for hie sins. Tho band, too, 
retains all its old characteristics—verve, 
military precision, and a vigour that must 
bo heard to be believed, ft was Brahma 
who said that the two forms of music pleas- 

. iitg to tho unrcgensrate man were male 
choruses and braes. If Br&hitts was right, 
then yesterday was a red-letter day for 
Manchester Philistines. WaB there ever 
such a blaring in the Free Trade Hall t One 
longed to hear Sousa's baud under tho cir- 
cumstances in which, according to its 
.Urologists, tho bagpipe is also heard to best 
advantage-on the top of a distant hili. 
Some of Mr. Sousa's wind instruments look 
like fire-engines, and they are almost as 
pitiless. 

It did not seem a long programme. The 
uninitiated who went to the i'ree Trade 
ilall in the atteruoon would no doubt be 
surprised at the mcagreness of the bill of 
fare set down for them; and also, perhaps, 
at the infiequence on it of the name of 
SOUM. I hoy were soon disillusioned. First 
camo ••William Toll "-no hud tho first 
taste of the strenuous brass in the storm - 
and the. march being over at a breakneck 
speed, the audience applauded. Mr. Sous* 
did not require pressing. Ho stepped 
promptly back to the desk, and the vet un- 
breathed band plunged into "El Capital) " 
(housa). At the end of that another clap, 
and we were whirled on to "Mexican 
Serenade" (Sousa). Then at last came 
>.o. 2 on the programme. Mr. Sousa, we 
bogau to realise, was something of a hustler- 
at any rate he gives plenty or valuo for the 
money 1 hough there were, but five items 
in the first part of.the printed programme 
and tho name ot iSousa appeared but once 
a computation at tho intorval showed that 
twelve pieces had been played, including 
nve or six Sousa*. But Mr. Sousa noxer 
plays more than two encores for one item; 
on that point ho is adamant. 

There was, of course, the "Washington 
Foat march, ot which if may be said that 
it is better than " Imperial Edward." 
though it counts as an attraction that in 
tins second composition a row of trombones 
get up tor a moment and blare out a lino 
of tied Save the King," and then .-even 
cornet players step out and range them- 
selves along.the front  of the platform  th« 
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In 
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better to make themselves heard. Thesear 
only two ot Mr. Sousa's mauv.jejj4use.es Ii 
he middle of *• The PbiloseWTc Maid" 

the band whistle—surely an uhphilosotWiio 
aa well as an uumaidenlv thine to do. There 
is a plentiful use of .-.andpapcr, tambou- 

1 lines, castanets, rattles, and other imple- 
ments ot realiMu, aud in ouo case a drummer 
had to get down and hammer on the floor 
--or something like it—in the interests 
of   art.     lo ^u^rjjale^ce^y^ ,I0|... ^ 
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Vicroaia 
ing matinia visit 
noon last, and met 
ception.  As was to be •: 

; his audienoe a musical ! oonsiiU of performer* 
received a very oareful training a. m 
of their  popular  ooodnotor.    TtaT ^» 
played were numerous, encores being treely , 
responded to, and the progra*me included , 
• trombone aolo by Mr. Arthur Pryorand 
Tiolin aolo by Miss Maud  Powell.     Miss 
BsteUe  Liebling,  who   l>OS»s«si   •   •»' 
•oprano veios, sang - ^« »rl"^* *"«*. 
with flaU obbtifsto bv Mr. MjwhaU Lafsky, 
«n<Rh was moat eaeaMv readered. 

Echoes of Sousa still linger about us, 
although his visit is ancient history. Like 
all unique personalities, he calls forth 
conflicting opinions as to his gift*. 1o 
me he seems the Handel of instrumen- 
talists, the exponent of the democratic ,% 
side of music.   One might call him the * 
riainter of music—in broad effects. He 
eads us by homely -ways. It is no mission 

of his to try to express the inexpressible. 
That " mosaic " of his own composition, 
" Songs of Grace and Songs of Glory," is 
an amazing picture in sound. 

You are borne along on a stream of 
melody which shows you the sunshine 
smiling down the quiet village street and 
the grey old chapel filled with cool green 
lights. You hear the chorus of bells float- 
ing across the meadows, the harmonium 
wheezing out the familiar hymn tune, 
' Rock of Ages." How it is done by 

means of wind, wood, and brass is one 
of the miraculous things. Then a "suite" 

^ a trio of dramas: 
The King of France marched Up the hill 

With twenty thousand men; 
The King of France marched down the hill. 

And ne er went up again. 
A. tragedy in tones!   " And I, too, was 
born in Arcadia," the sweetest and most 
pastoral of symphonies, is    filled with 
sunrise    and   the    twittering of birds 

1 Sousa knows bis public Well. 
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iOVBL EMCTBICAL INDICATORS. 
Last night for the first time *^»*» «g: 

rical  indicators  were   used  m *"» W~t^nd, 
aueio-balla to denote the number of the turn.   It 
vUl be remembered the King inaogmated the 
"ben   Bousa'a   Band   visited  Windsor, and   to 
moothness    and   undoubted   advantages   have 
"used two London managers to adopt it.      he 
Sees   led   the   way   some  tune  «JV£ba 
.Tstemis operated from a switch-box. lneeyatmn. 
oo   is  coming into use for calling   caba and 
SWJes.   A number sign is placed on the build- 
ag to face the vehicle, waiting to take people 
Tome from the entertainment.    On dieebargidtf 
lia wksaeaeew the driver is given a  iiauibdred 

iCTuplicate of *^* £$*£,£ 
«cnpaute of tihe carnage. When t»« vimtoi e.u e 
3 to leave they give their taqket to tbe atten 
K who fleahee the number on tho.*igu,*iu 

o4bb3[ know. Ida tare " u wnitma- 
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SOUSA   IN   MANCHESTER. 

Yesterday's Concerts at the Free 
Trade Hall. 

Mr. Sousa id much .the same as ever; and 
tho big audiences which met to welcome 
bim in the Free Trade Hall, Manchester, 
yesterday afternoon and evening had as 
pretty an exhibition of deportment as they 

.could wish to see. Ho still emphasises 
sforzandos with the gesture of one smiting 
a small boy for his sins. Tho band, too, 
retains all its old characteristics—verve, 
military precision, and a vigour that muse 
bo heard to bo believed. It was Brahma 
who said that the two forms of music pleas- 

• iitg to tho unregenerate man were male 
choruses and brass. If Brahms was fight, 
then yesterday was a red-letter day for 
Manchester Philistines. Was there ever 
such a blaring in the Free Trade Hall t One 
longed to hear Sousa's band under the cir- 
cumstances in which, according to its 
apologists, the bagpipe is also heard to best 
advantage—on the top of a distant hili. 
Some of Mr. Sousa's wind instruments look 
like fire-engines, and they are almost as 
pitiless. 

It did not seem a long programme. The 
uninitiated "ho went to tiie Free Trade 
Hall in the afternoon would no doubt be 
surprised at the lucagreness of Hie bill of 
fare set down for them; and also, perhapc, 
at the infrequence un il of the name of 
Sottsa. They were soon disillusioned. First 
came "William Tell"— we. had tho first 
taste of the r<trcnuous brass in (he storm - 
and, the. march being over at a breakneck 
speed, the audience applauded. Mr. Sousa 
did not require pressing. Ho stepped 
promptly back to lbs desk, and the vet un- 
breathed hand plunged into "Kl Capitafi " 
(Sousa). At the end of that another clap, 
and wo were whirled on t., "Mexican 
Serenade" (Sousa). Then at la.,t came 
No. 2 on tho programme. Mr. Sanaa, we 
began to realise, was sonielhing of a bustler- 
at any rate, he gives plenty of valno for the 
money.    1 hough  there were but five items 
"a it l P31"1 o( tno l)nnted programme 
and the namo of Sousa appeared but once 
a computation at the interval showed I hat 
twelve pieces had been plaved, including 
five or six Sousa*. But Mr. Sousa never 
plays more than two encores for one item: 
on that point he is adamant. 

There was, of course, the "Washington 
;Po=t march, of which it mav he said that 
it is better than "Imperial Edward." 
though it counts as an attraction that in 
this t-eeond composition a row of trombones 
get up for a moment and blare out a line 
of 'trod Save the King," and then .-even 

, cornet players step out and range them- 
selves along the front of the platform the 
better to make themselves heard. These are 
only two ot Mr. Sousa's nmuv.jc*ou»ce-. In 
the middle of ''The Pbilo'sAWic Maid" 
the baud whistle—surelv an uhphilosoiahin 
as well as an iiumaidenlv thins to do. There 
is a plentiful use of sandpaper, tambou- 

' lines, castanets, rattles, aud other imple- 
ments of realism, aud in ouo case a drummer 
had to get down and hammer on the floor 
—or scunethiucr like it—in the interests 
of art. lo counterbalance these toys, 
there are wind instruments big enough 
for a man to drown himself in. ft 
seemed a waste of energy for all this 
monstrous engine of eartplitting to bend 
itself to a classical trine like the Largo 
from Dvorak's " New World " Symphony, 
which, poor thing, only asked for a few 
strings. 

For soloists there were Mr. Arthur Pryor, 
who played on the trombone (and a trom- 
bone cadenza is rather a dreadful thing it; 
Miss Estelle Liebliug, who sang a song from 
Dolibes' "Lakme"—a song quite in tho Sous* 
style; and Mis? Maud Powell, •'violiniste" 
(American for lady violinist), whose Sarasatn 
and Handel were ae oisea in the desert. You 
have no idea how beautiful a solo violin 
sounds unless it has been preceded by two 
hours of Sousa's band. 

The band gives two further concerts in the 
1 roe Trade Hall this afternoon and evening. 

>*■       e3    -       (13 
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\    VICTORIA 
ing matints visit 
noon last, aud met 
ception.   As WM to be • 
hit sudienoe a musical 
oonsuts of performers 
reoeived a vary oareful training a. % 
of their  popular  oonduotor.     *-m 
nlayed were numerous, encores being Ireeiy 
responded to, and the owpaitma included 
a trombone  solo by £r. Arthur Pryor and 
fioliaaolo by Miss  Maud  PoweU.     Mus 
Katelle  Iiiabfing.  who   posaessaa   a 
soprano voioe, saog "Thow BnUiantBlrd, 

..• uaaaaaaov- (WU IUC LWltlOUl 

fln» ' Sousa knows his public Well. 

TheKingof *r«-.. 
With twenty thousanu ^. 

The King of France marched do*~ 
And ne'er went up again. 

A tragedy in tones! " A«d I, too, was 
born in Arcadia," the sweetest and most 
pastoral of symphonies, is filled with 
sunrise    and   the   twittering of birds. 
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THE SOUSA COECEETS. 

i  With the parfoiMBrw givon in tbe Phiito 
Uouir, Hall, on Saturday  afternoon and M» 
JSTtta return visit to Uii. ..ty of Mr. Jota 
Jt^lip  Sou*a ami his band cam. to aota£ 
ThTorgatriaere of  the  concert, in  *'™nr**"J' 
M^^shwonh and   Drearer,  of..^^ ' 
street have every reason   to We a™*8*1 J™1 

the  Bem  which  he. crowmjd  their  «*»«£; 
Obviowuy the «>mp.Udion °f the I"!^"^'" 
Mb inrtaaoe was the work of an adept for the 
capabilities of the members of the o*"**™ 
wwTvroll consider^ ttawtttaut.    ■»*«* «.« • 
fighter order predominated, tat ^^ 
idwe oworrod.      For instance, /»«*"* 
sky'* - March Slav" figured « &• iu*f *"* 
ta«h» scheme of the afternoon, e^t^, ™ 
Dhtved with considerable distinction.     Walter 5 
CSivVin Wer> opera -J*J™g£ 
of Sakkingen," was given as a «ok> on the fluge» 
^nTbyMr.   Franz  Helta   *ho » an  export 
l^tata.      That    admirable    vocalist     Mis? 
EsSSe Liehtag alighted hexJttarers by her 
Bingiag    of    Sousa'*    song       Ma«i    of    the 
MS3OV •-  and  Mi* M*nd Powell,  to wW 
SfftTand'attaiiunents frequent allusion has been 
^ade     idavcd    two    mvonwnU   from    MM- 
■tohn >V.olin Concerto,    A Suite by Sou* | 
.taring die quaint title 'Throe Quotations: 
^bTmSxcT "Imperial    Edward, 'Burulos*. ■ 
waUs^La Gitarta," a Serenade of Moa*W*fai 

.^Song. of Grace ami Song, of Glory     aj»■ 
! o.bed^aic pteoed together by the factor 
land    certain    pUntotinn    songs    ^    *»" 

arranged by Chamber*, were also ui the pro- 
Smmt   Proftae wore   the ««««•  »3* ^ 

I ,££«     wore yielded      ,n ^     <*£% 
s "Whistling Rufos." "The Waabmgton Post 
i-Tta Faeaing  of  Rag   Tiim^"    '-*ta   B-o. 
Thi«uV,    and    Shamrock.'     ' fte    Star*   and 
8tripee> »d " King Cotton.       A- «~ tta«£ 
<in the afternoon, the spac.ons tall ^\C™T^ 
£   tf»  evening,   when   ttaro  wm T

mtr°*"^ 
'; WIb.n's Overlure " « *^ J^™*^ 
iho»   Binhard   Strand     J^^* J^,- 
S«and Hungarian Rha^ody. «*££•?£ 
to   Herald s   opera   " Zampa,     together  wim 
£aW. "Sheridan's RhW' » ■* <- ^T^fT! 
faSfe «eoes.    Mr. Arthur Pryor "™*ll™*£ * 

, SESooe aoio " Lr*e ^^^If,-ll^o 
■« " Sweet Bird " from Handera "L Allegro 

to Mr. Mawial I>nfatry, and ?*«5**^?J^*» 
brilliantly   performed   WwmwAi»      F«"* 
Fantasia.   The enthtwnsin of the puhb* was at 
the highest pain* shroughotn. 

st- ^_^iU- 

CIVIC tprCHEOff TO MB. J. P. 
SOITSA. 

On Katnnray. the lord Mayor (Jfc W. W. 
Rutherford, MJ*.) and the l..u!y Mayores DU- 
tertained u> luiwhr.-ra at ttw TO«TJ Hall Mr. J. 
Philip Sousa and Mrs. Sanaa, Amongst tbone 
invited to meet Mr. and Mrs. Housa wera MJ»S 
Enid Rutherford, Miat Deny, Miss Powell, Miss 
Licotmg, Mr. K. RuMhwurtfa. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. RonsbuTK. Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Peace, Mr. 
Adoiph Meyer, Mr. John Flargreaves, Miss liar 
greaves, Mr. and Mr?. Sanxsy. l)r. and Mrv 
Ryder, Corrvnsl G. F. Hinton, iwr. and Mrs. W". 
Houiding, Mr. Mignot, Mr. »nd Mr,. P. (5. J, 
Hemelryk, MT. and Mr>. »1PS. Mr. F. (". 
Weiljgaertoer, Mrs. and Miss Kditii Rothnrford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rutherford. Mauamo 
Noorry, Mr. Stanley Fitzgorakl, Mr. Arthur 
and Miss Hughe*. Mr. R. B. Kilgour. Mr. F„ 
H. K. Sanxay, Mr. J. MTarlane. Mr. E. R 
Rosenheim, Mr. and Mrs. A. and Miss Shehncr 
dine, Mr. M'Gregor Veitch, Mr. John and Miss 
Lea, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Williams, the Rev. J. 
La'vllB, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cotton, Chevalier 
*!*'. Mr* Barfcosa, Miss Webetor, Misa Le 
Coutout, Mow Margie Bennett. MJTS Heywnrtb, 
end Mr. John Uai>rt»aviv^ jun. 

The toasti of " The KiuB " »u(] •« Trm p,^ 
dent of the United Suatea" having been 
honoared, 

The Lord Mayor gawe the health  of  ""Onr 
Guest—Mr.  J.  P.  Sousa,"  who th«y wese all 
glad to Welcome.    He said ^jat  he desimd  10 
take  thac  apportonity   0/  pi Venting   to   Mr. I 
So-wa a finely illustrated bookVhe original of. 
which was written about three fl^nturiee ago by 

; a Spaniard named De Sousa, do%tlegg ,, kins-. 
i man of their guest—which was an vaborato his- 
: tory and explanation of the ancient Af val Cathe- 
dral Church of Portugal.   The rre>aen>,ition was 

' made through the kindness of Mr. Jn,n jjar.' 
greaves, who came into possession of t>» bock 

. some y&us ago. An inscription bad been Raced 
j in the votume to the effect that " "llns KXk. 
j for  many  years   the  property   of  John   HT^ j 
I greaves, citizen of Liverpool, was presented h> 
the Lord Mayor to the eminent musician. Mr. 
J. Ptiilii) Rooira, at a l>anqoet given 111 hU honour I 
at the Town Hall, on February 28, 1903.''  ' 

Mr.  Boosa,  who was cordially received,  ae- 
! knowiedged the oorni>lizaent in satiable terms, 
1 thanking the Lord Mayor and Mr. Hargreaves 
for  the  gift,   and  expressing his   pleasure  at 
the spiendid reception he and his band had re- 
oehred in this country. 

At the pall of Mr. Renshnrg, the toast of 
"The Lord Mayor" was pledged, and the 
pleasant gathering was brought to a dose. 
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THE SOOSA BAND. 

Mr. Sonsa is here with sounding brass and tinkUng 
cymbal.      He  gave  concerta at the  Free-trade  Hall 
yesterday afternoon and evenin;;, and there are to be 
two more   to-day.      The   most muwal  of   the   per- 
formances    in    tne   afternoon  was  the   Largo   from 
Dvorak's " New World " Symphony.     Here one m^od 
the  string tone  in the nearly moUonlws ohotdlrtj» 
support the melody of the cor ««4*, but much of the 
orene.lr.tion waa adroitly adapted to the  strmgless 
band, and tb. chords for muted cornet, sounded rtlec- 
tive.     One of the few place, where we detected faulty 
intonation was at the point where the princ.pal melody 
after the animated and picturesque middle l«tion, u 
heard in two-part harmony on the horns.      Here «N 
first horn was a little sharp-     But, in general, mtona- 
tion  is  a no  less strong  point  with  the band than 
technique.      Indeed,  one  can  only suppose  thaL Mr. 
Sousa dispense, with strings for the sake of better 
intonation.     As   any   change  of  temperature  affect, 
.trings and wind in the converse manner it » more 
nearly possible for strings alone or wind alone to keep 
in tune than for a normally constituted orchestra, w>th 
both.     By completely banishing strings, thcreforc-he 
does not  even admit basses.-Mr.  Sousa obtain, the 
first element in that smartness wh.eh he cultivate, at 
all cosU.      Besides the symphonic movement already 
mentioned,  there   was only  one other piece,  of   the 
Ultimate order, namely the "William TeU" OJtoJ 
apart from the vocal a.ld violin solo,.    The rest con. 
61.ted   of   Pot-pourri.,   mosaic,   medleys,   romping 
marches and galopades, pieces in the style that Mr. 
Sousa ha. made peculiar.y hi. own.    Two solo. forbM. 

snort., with long pauses between, hugely    WUedtta 
ears of the groundlings."     The    mo^.c    wh.eh came 
immediately after the interval illustrated Jr. So** 
mathcd of dealing with dance tunes.     It led off witn 
The toiL ' VaL Bleue " and ended with . cons.de, 

abo action from the last part, of *^"^ 
forte piece   called  " Valse Capnce,"  even  the break 
"to double Ume being reUined.     A surpn.mg medley 
„ march form wa, described as "The Rose  the Shan, 

1  *u« ThUtle''     This began with     boloiers 
rock, and the Thistle. a     "Campbell, are 

t 11,0 cinm n •    then came a uas" w     ^»   r 
£L?X bagpipe imiUUona; the next flavouring 

Tteken   ron^heP"MiMtrel Boy,"  and the  othe- was Uken from tn ^ .g my 

elements consisted of    <»  wnere   aa 

fc-aWa^S^-S 

nrcssions might be expected to seek some sort of v.sud 
*« took note of Mr. Sous*', peculiar move- 

menTat'the conductor's desk.     One may almost .ay 
S" those movements are never normal      Begmning 
triple swinging of the arms as they tang   he 
usually  paies    on    to  fly-fishing    or    whip-cracking 
ZtTons    next we have a good deal of the serpentine 
uatrs'geitlation, and, on social occasions  move^ 
menU that suggest Indian club exercises.     All th.s 
constitutes an important feature of the enterta.nmen, 

B„t we have no wish to satirise Mr. Sousa unduly 
H" is ta extremely clever man whose musical talent 
"em. to be of exactly the same nature a. Meyerbeer■. 
He is precisely  .uch a "master of   Cyclopean har- 
monies" a. Meyerbeer was, and, withal   he i. by no 
mean, the humbug that Meyerbeer was.   There can be 
no doubt that he could compose grand operas, hke 
Meyerbeer   if he chose; but he   rests  satisfied with 
being the'March King, the idol of that vast public 
which prefer, street music and casino mu.ic to genuine 
music and respects nothing in heaven or on earth, the 
champion   exhibition   bandmaster   and   muaical  pyro- 
technician of the world.   Thi. is quite as it should be; 
for Mr. Sousa'. qualifications for playing thu part are 
perfectly genuine, and he is thu. entirely free from 
that fatae pretence of which Meyerbeer was as full a. 

an* egg is of meat. 
The soloist,  at   these   concerts   are  Miss   Estelle 

Liebling and Miss Maud Powell.     At the afternoon 
concert yesterday Miss Liebling sang the bizarre air 
about the ' fide du pariah " from " Lakm6," displaying 
much vocal agility in the quaint quasi-Oriental cademas 
and melisma. which are characteristic of the piece. 
She also gave one or more encore songs, in which there 
were again plenty of passages demanding vocal elas- 

ticity and aroartnes. of execution.   Miss Maud Powell, 
who as  a  violinist is one of  the  most remarkable 
technician.      of      the     day,      played     Sarasate's 
" Zigeunerweiaen" (Fantasia on gipsy airs) rather late 
in the afternoon, and deubtlew there wa. plenty of 
encoring.   The audience wa. fairly numerous, though 
not so l»rge as might have been expected. 
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priro one penny. 
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tJert  •»  Americans  are »srssJsV3L *«s2wnr which °*y appraise their own joke*. 
And gtnt is a Showman. 

that th« k~; a* evcry ""P^sario i, mwarr. 

H, thUgh-   So?? P°E,e wi" not S2«S 
andTh~ '  UrC tU',k,ed-   *""» «il'kl«* them 

L>o you think thousands would crowd into 
rJlrPja ' "°d *?**' .•» the pangs* ouu 

eom^kif *,'i3"t •'; P" bot v"" "ad to do something that afternoon in order to keeo 

along to tie p.er v tl, your knitting, if vou 
were a woman, and take a novel if you Were 
& man. 

Anybody that would for choice select to 
flLfl Iff" L°n a.l>out fl'r,v men blowing 
good, healthy breath through wood and bra<S 
instrument.* miwt have a taste that would 
lead  them to the freak  tent of any adulc 
piratic ■*    «■*»■*■»* 

THE FLAYERS' APPEARANCE 

. Now, I ask you, is there anything inspir- 
ing about the face of the man when he is 
working a few yards of gaspipes known as 
a trombone, and do yon think von could 
love a man who toys with n. clarinet for a 
living? 

A woman feels an ineffable tenderness for 
a man when lie is working "all for her." 
I here is something almost angelic about him 
when he is using his strength and intellect 
to keep up the happy home, to drive the tax 
collector from the door, and to buy that 
lovely hat m the Square. 

I know women who can sit and see their 
husbands work with a Swau fountain pen 
and count the words and know that another 
pound's worth had been done, until th« 
husband dropped down from sheer exhaus- 
tion. 

But let me see the woman who can gaze 
with rapture upon the man who puffs his 
lungs into a trombone or a soprano cornet. 

Why. her idol would be shattered ere the 
finale of the " William Tell " overture could 
be reached, and the sight of the instru- 
mentalist, with extended cheeks, with eye« 
that seemed as if they wished to slop over, & 
neck that indicated apoplexy, a colour on 
the cheeks of the danger sixnal shade, and 
every prospect of heart disease being in 
the family, would be enough to make her 
return all the present*, on condition she 
received her letters. 

•*• 
BANDOW EXERCISES. 

John Philip knows all this. He has not 
watched his men at rehearsal for nothing. 
He has taken mental notes and he has been 
the victim of a few blood-curdling shocks. 

I can quite understand that when he re- 
hearsed Wagner's " Ride of the Valkyrie*" 
he thought he had stepped into Dante's 
Inferno and all the people around him were 
going through the tortures of the band, t 

That was some years ago. but it was then, 
I believe, that he determined to do some- 
thing 'which, while it would not interfere 
with the music, wonld draw _ the attention 
from the victim*, nf natntant instrument*. 

on. »..    ne  Art  «w  Condiictinar."  nricn 

TWIng a humorist, and a dfa, 
Saadow, fca accordingly gave the public- -an 
Opportunity of seeing htm do the No. 10, 
the No. 4. and th© No. 16 exercises as 
pict.oria.lly described in the new books. 
' Of course* with a nice small hand in 
beautiful fou%button white glove, much of 
the oleaginous matter is eliminated from the 
bacon, but the action is perilously near the 
rude pattern previously referred to. 

The concertina movement has all the 
elements of originality. Even Mascagni or 
Augusts Manns in their wildest move- 
ments never rose to tho heights of the con- 
certina kind of conducting, which comes in 
the mosaic concoction called " In tho Realm 
of the Dance."' 

This exercise has no counterpart with the 
Sandow curriculum.   It is mere calisthenics 

| designed to give suppleness to young ladies 
before they settle down to tight lacing. 

You cannot get away from this movement. 
It fills the eye, it hides the band, and it 
completely obliterates the music. 

As you watch John Philip sway from side 
to side with nary wrinkle in his tight- 
fitting tunic, you wonder what size he takes, 
and whether they are straight-fronted or 
tho now diamond shape. 

OTHER STYLES 
*% 

There is also the linen draper style of con- 
ducting. You know the kind of thing which 
happens wheu the polite assistant says " Five 
yards, madam," and then proceeds to stretch 
out Ins arms with a yard-stick at. the end of 
one of them, or pull tho material along the 
brass-mounted counter. 

John Philip is a trifle slower in his action 
than the linen draper, but ho gets there. 
He tears the stuff off inch by inch and pro- 
vides plenty of fun in the doing. 

Perhaps vou may not have noticed what I 
call his submerged-tenth style. This par- 
ticular phrase convinced me more than any- 
thing of the futility of the energy of John 
Philip -is regards tho band. 

It reminded one so much of resting after 
exertion. 

As only those in the first row could see 
I what John Philip was doing, it must have 
i been instinct which made tho others kcc;i on 
playing with that brilliance, that exquisite 

I light and shade, that superb ensemble, and 
that delightful   fidelity  to the   fascinating 
personality of the magnetic conductor. 

• 
THE PROGRAMME. 

And there is somethiug approaching 
quaintness in his idea of a programme. 
When you go to one of his" concerts, like I 
did yesterday, you are presented with a 
piece of cardboard with a pictuto of Sousa 
and a lot of advertisements on one side and 
a list of say nine items on the other. 

You are a-sked to pay threepence fov this 
encyclopedia of information, which is 
extremely ludicrous, and almost boisteruuily 
hilarious. 

You put the chaug* in your pocket and 
prepare to read the alleged menu. 

Then you wonder why Sousa has been so 
modest "and so unselfish in drawing up his 
list. His name figures about twice in the 
selections, but that is only his tricky way. 

He intends to give you lots of Sousa, and * 
he can take an encore quicker than a inuslo 
hall artiste or the principal boy of panto- 
mime. He has everything cut and dried, not 
to say varnished. 

No" sooner has he finished his physical 
exercises, and allowed tho public to gaze on 
the place where he is not using Tatcho, than 
he whispers under his curly moustache to 
his leaders, resumes his former position, 
which shows his rear elevation, taps the 
desk, and the musioians break into melody 
of the kind iudissolubly connected with.the 
name of Sousa. 

Thus Sousa gets his end in, as it were, 
and thus he pleases the public. For when 
the lover of American music comes to look 
at his programme, after he has carefully 
noted how many encores have been given, 
he arrives at the conclusion that lie has 
had about three times uioic than he bar- 
gained foi. 
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SOUSA AMD   HIS   BAND. 

SECOND VISIT TO BOLTON. 
So warm and enithnaiaatio was the reception 

accorded John Philip Sousa and his clever 
American instrumentalists on the occasion of 
their first visit to Bolton little more than a 
month ago, that arrangeimeinita were speedily 
completed for n. return visit. Since tney played 
to large and delighted audiences in the Temper- 
ance Hail, fresh laurels have been won by the 
band, for not only have they given unbounded 
satisfaction, wherever they have appeared, but I 
for the second time, they have had the distin- 
guished honour of playing before His Majesty j 
tho Kitag, and also before the Iwrd Lieutenant of I 
Ireland. It may not be generally known that 
Sousa was born forty-two years ago, almost in 
the shadow of the Capitol a* Washington. His 
father was Portuguese, and his mother Bavarian. 
At the early age of eleven he began composing, 
and made his first appearance with the violin, 
and 'tis said that he arranged to run away with 
a circus man who, oharmed by his pterying, 
offered him an engagement at 12 dollars a week. 
Only the fact that the excited Sousa could not 
keep his secret put an end to his little escapade 
before it began. When Patrick Samfield Gil- 
more joined the great majority at the beginning 
of 1892, Sousa assumed direction of the Unrsed 
States Marine liand, at the age of 24, but in 
Angust of the same year Sousa organised the 
present band, which gave its first performance 
in the following September. Not only in 
America, but in Europe, Sousa is a great 
favourite, and his stirring marches will long' 
keep his name before the public. It has been 
said, and with some truth, that the programmes 
he offers to British audiences are not of a very 
elevating character, but Sousa has recognised 
that in catering for the public taste lies muoh 
of his success. A vast section of the British 
public dearly love the street music, the planta- 
tion melodies the romping marches a.nd galo- 
padee, tho giddy medley—and Sousa knows how 
they should be played, and tacks nothing in | 
originality, whilst  his men bear the stamp of I 

tr- - - A^oqjari9i7 l$ 

i^..__3,_^ 

Sousa his ffime and gone, and musical Maw-beet* 
may once again resume its customary air of artistic 
propriety and intense aesthetic respectability.   Such 
at least, T imagine, are the sentiments of not, a few 
woo went to swell that enormous audience which filled 
to overflowing the. large Free Trade Hall on Tuesday 
e^enin?.   It has of late Income tho fashion in certain^ 
quarters either to decry or burlesque the clever Ameri- 
can bandmaster and his methods:  but one thing is 
now quite certain, that tho " March Kinjr" is hugely 
popular, and nowhere more so than in Manchester, if 
one may judge by the cnthusiastin crowds which st- 
tended the four concerts given this week.   Aery cos- 
mopolitan, too, were those crowds, which embraced 
persons of all shades and varieties of musical taste*, 
from the very superior person,, who did his liest trt 
hide hie en.ioymenl. of such music as the " Coon Band 
Contest."- but failed 'signally, to the proverbial "man. 
in the street," who enjoyed himself hugely aud knew 
no shame.    It would bo interesting, indeed, to analyse 
the many and varied motives which actuated those who 
were attracted to the Free Trade Hall on Monday and 
Tuesday last.   Pure curiosity to see and h*ar ajnuch^ 
talked-off man no doubt accounted for a lar^ro .propor- 
tion of the audience, a desire to be amwed powiMv 
prompted j others, whilst a  still greater number de- 
sired doubtless to gain a fuller and more personal 
musical  knowledge of the famous composer of ih« 
••Washington Post," and to all these Mr. Sou** re- 
sponded  generously.    Few,  however, I  fancy, were 
prompted by any serious musical or artistic interest, 
and yet Mr. Sousa aud his hand can. when they will, 
give the serious musician vpt » little keen enjoyment, 
and assuredly much >feod *or reflection.   The perfor- 
mance, for instance, of Kiehard Strauss's •Feuers-. 
not," was a most st.rikincr and artistic piece of »orV, 
and revealed to an intelligent, listener the astounding 
possibilities of a perfectly-drilled band of wind and 
percussion  instruments  only.       No less clever and 
effective   were   the   renderings   of   the   overture tn 
Herold's "Zatnpa" and Sullivan's "'Di Ballo," whilst, 
the performance of an arrangement of some of Liszt 1 
Polonaises was brilliaut. in the extreme. Many peopls 
went to hear the Sousa band w ith a, fixed notion that, 
such an caches** in an, enclosed auditorium would, 
figuratively  speaking,' "blow   the roof off."  to say 
nothing of the auricular injuries they might themselves 
sustain.   With what astonishment must such persons 
hay> listened to tiu> delicately played accompaniment 
of *e band to Miss Maud Powell's superb interpreta- 
tion of Wieniawski's " Faust." Fantasia for violin, or 
to the Handelian bird-warbling of Mies Liebling.   To 
the Souka, marches and " pot pourris," which made up 
the remainder of the concert on^Tyesday evening, it 
is scarcely necessary to refer in this place.   Huffier 
to aay that they were immensely to the taste of the 
bulk of. the audience, and encores by twos and tare— bulk of the audience, and encores 
wwa Qlavorder of the evening- 
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THE PLAYER3' APPEARANCE. 

Now, I ask you. is there anything incpir- 

T fl^L* feW -!,ards of ea^PiP^s known a* 
k« . h0Be' 1nd

i
d° yo" think JW could 

lfring? JS Wi,h 'l tU,inct for » 
A woman feels an ineffable tenderness for 

a man when lie is working "all for her " 
I^r6 K8 8,,meth,nB »too»t angelic about him 
when he is usin* his strength and intellect 
to keep up tie happy home, to drive the tax 
collector from the dtwr. and to buy that 
lorely hat rn the .Square. 

I know women who can sit and see their 
husbands work with a Swau fountain pen 
and count the words and know that another 
pound s worth had been done, until the 
husband dropped down from sheer exhaus- 
tion. 

But let me sec the woman who can gaze 
with rapture upon the man who puffs his 
lungs into a trombone or a soprano cornet. 

W by. her idol would be shattered ere the 
finale of the " William Tell -' overture could 
be reached, and the sight of the instrn- ' 
mentahst, with extended cheeks, with eyes 
that seemed as if they wished to slop over, a. 
neck that indicated apoplexy, a colour on 
the cheeks of the danger signal shade, and 
every prospect of heart disease being in 
the family, would be enough to make her 
return all the presents, on condition bha 
received her letteni. 

•% 
SANDOW EXERCISER. 

John Philip knows all this. He has not 
watched his men at rehearsal for nothing. 
He has taken mental notes and be has been 
the victim of a few blood-curdling shocks. 

I (.111 quite understand that when he re- 
hearsed Wagner's " Ride of thV Valkyries' '* 
he thought he had stepped into Dante's 
Inferno and all the peopU around bim were 
going through the torture* of the band. 8 

That was some years ago, but it was then, 
I believe, that he determined to do some- 
thing which, whil« it would not interfere 
witb the music, would draw the attention 

I from the vii-tims of flutoUnt instruments. 

*g»* * buwo^felid Trait 
Baadow, he accordingly gave the tfw„. 
6pportttniry of a»ein«r-4rj» do fha No. 10, 
the No. A. and the No. 16 exercises as 
pictoriajly described in the new books. 
• Of course, with a nice small hand in 
beautiful fAu%button white glove, ranch of 
the oleaginous matter is eliminated from the 
bacon, but the action is perilously near the 
rude pattern previously referred to. 

The   concertina   movement   has   all   the 
elements of originality.   Even Mascagni or 
Auguste   Manns    in    their   wildest    move- 
ments never rose to the heights of the con- 
certina kind of conducting, which comes in 
the mosaic concoction called " In the Realm 
of the Dance.*' 

I    This exercise has no counterpart with the 
1 Sandow curriculum.   It in mere calisthenios 
1 designed to give suppleness to young ladieii 
before they settle down to tight lacing. 

You cannot get away from this movement 
It fills the eye, it hides the band, and it 
completely obliterates the music. 

As you watch John Philip swav from side 
to side with nary wrinkle in his tight- 
fitting tunic, you wonder wfoat size he takes 
and whether they are straight-fronted or 
the new diamond shape. 

*% 
OTHER STYLES. 

There is also the linen draper style of con- 
ducting. You know the kind of thing which 
happeus when the polite assistant cays " Five 
yards, madam," and then proceeds to stretch 
out Ins arms with a yard-stick at the end of 
one of them, or pull the material along thc 
brass-mounted counter. 

John Philip is 11 trifle slower in his action 
than  the  linen draper,  but he get* thert 
He tears the stuff off inch by iuch and pro- 
vides plenty of fun in the doing. 

Perhaps you may net have noticed what I 
can his submerged-tenth style. This par- 
ticular phrase convinced me more than any. 
tiling of the futility of the energy of Joh'n 
Philip   is regards the band. 

It reminded one so much of 1 eating after 
exertion. 

As only those in the first row could see 
I what John Philip was doing, it must have 
bren instinct which made rJie others keep 011 
playing with that brilliance, that exquisite 
light and shade, that superb ensemble, and 
that delightful fidelity to the fascinating 
personality of the magnetic conductor. 

THE PROGRAMME. 
And there is somethiug approaching 

quaintness in his idea of a programme! 
When you go to one of his"ct,ncerts, like I 
did yesterday, you are presented with a 
piece of cardboard with a pictuie ot Sons* 
and a lot of advertisements on one side and 
a list of say nine items on the other. 

You are a-sked to pay threepence fov this 
encyclopedia of information, which is 
extremely ludicrous, and almost boisteiuu&ly 
hilarious. 

Vou put the chaug* in your pocket and 
prepare to read the alleged menu. 

Then you wonder why Sousa has been so 
modest and so uuselfidh in drawing up his 
list. His nam« figures about twice in the 
selectioue, but that is only his tricky way. 

He intends to give you lots of Sousa. and 
he can take an encore quicker than a ituisio 
hall artiste or the principal boy of pinto- 
mime. He has everything cut and dried, not 
to say varnished. 

No sootier has he finished his physical 
exercises,and allowed the public w. %. .'-on 
the place where he is not using Tatcbo, than 
he whispers under his curly moustache to 
his leaders, resumes his former position, 
which shows his rear elevation, tap» the 
desk, and the musicians break into melody 
of the kind iudissolubly connected with the 
name of Sousa. 

Thus Sousa gets his end in, as it were, 
and thus he pleases the public. For when 
the lover of American music comes to look 
at his programme, after he has carefully 
noted how many encores have been piven, 
he arrives at the conclusion that lie has 
had alhiut three times uioic than hc bar- 
gained foi. 

TESTER* hUii; ^>- 
Cardiff. 

latcd 

ELECTBICAI, INDICATOH8. „ 

"to* ,to   denote   tie   nnmfc*™.1 indi- 
"W> as it appeared   ^r   of   ««* 
was hrst inaugurated at J J

Hpparfit'^ 
during the visft IKAJTESS" °**5 
smoothness with which ^      a,nd' *nd the 
'-"doubted advantages ^2*? and ««« 
<^er    the    old-fa.sl&H    , ll P"—-m 
prompted enterprisinnL *****    h»^ 
it at their hnlhT^Sffg****** *dopt 

*t many provincial Ernnir^   ' IJ
be,'«w. 

become general      l^SS and should 
operated  from  one  switch"^ 8yste,n  is 

taere touching of a buttonh_box^aj,d the 
make the necessary SSS" su«cient to 
".vstem has,  I ^7 Pu™0er appear.    The adapted to'c^

am formed,      Iso   ,*» 

number-sign is duadI „* di.cari"^es- A 
face the Chicles waJtZ tfl™** to 

home from the -WSSiSfc^UW? 
discharging his r^saenMrs ^L jfl* &nt 

«»?« a numbercdt^ ft
th/ ^r » 

which is handed to thi ^f duplicate of 
«»h or carriage Wh^"1*^ B «» 
ready to leav? the buikK^. H VKItore **<> 
ticket to the atrt^.i08^*^* their 
numberon^^Xcj,^0 ««!*» E 

X*4S&+*?Sr~ 
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bed at 

SOUSA ASTD  HIS  BAND 

SECOND VBLT TO BTJsLTtV; 
So warm and eaAsaBtaflfesB aisai ii* 

accorded   Jobs   PfcfKy   Sssaw   —i   1 

their fim   visit to BsHiiis lintia. maw twaat a 
month  ago.  tiat   -—inapisaiaiHi  wwem  mniiiT. 
oompletad for a return net   Saawe nxv glagaal 
to large awi d&iigbied 11 nl 11 i—i— is tita* Tfcaamnr- 
ance Hall, f resi laarols has*, baa waai ay J-~ 
baud, for niot only bar« taa; 
earisfactioa. wfaenms- tiev ha-. 
for tiie second tan*e, tSwgr ham* 
gnisbed  hoBonr of pOayaaj USmm H* Majjssty 
Otm Krn^. and also besom tai#saBs4 I 
4r*j*ad-   "* ma? ae* be geawraEy ■ 
Souaa waa born forty-two yaaas asm 
the shadow <a the Capital a* iriaans.loi    Wm 
tafkmewm Pmiiiii iwa. aastsaiia«a*han aWaaadsaal 
At tile oarly ag« of eavam ha Vaani IMII JOJIS^_ 
and made his first mwiim —Ha she wiaB&Bv 
and 'tis said that h« areaasjoJ ■» TIBM 
a circoa  ataa  who,  chaawsd hw las * 
offered him it aa^aapasaaat as 12 JMUhura a 
Only the fact Hist, the «rnl^ Sam «dl 
keep his secret pmt am «md 1st has Bataie _ 
before it bagaa. Wham Pafcncik SwafiaU GuS- 
more joined the groat majarrty as the hajpaasinng 
of liS2. Sonaa asauzDed drreotMBi «X na rumasi 
States Marine iJaad. at tie a^e of at. ham in 
Angnat of the aasa* year Swnsa ejagjasiJiaafl tin* 
present band, which game Its irst perforanaame 
in the following SonteanJbnr. Xot oaDy ma 
America, but ra Europe. Ssava » a 
f&vonrite, and bia samac maacaw* wdO 
keep bis name bedor* the paiblii It has at 
•aid. and with aome truth, that the. p 11 isj niaaiasi 11 
he offers to British aadieaeer as» awt of a ISIJ . 
elevating characsar. hart Sons* has raaagaBsasl 
that m catering for ■&*■ pohbr ttaste 2am vmsA. 
of his snoceaa. 1 xaan aaetaea. Sjf the Bmcajk 
public doariy lore the street snsii; Kba j*1-™*- 
tion niwlodioa, the ram|snc nmOis amcl fHua- 
psd.ee. the giddy -mediey—and fjiiaa I as— hasr 
tbey should be piaoad, aad teaa aaBaViaa; .1 
originaiity. whilst hss mon haaur the scamna of: 
true artistes. At the Tioaana HaiD fnal .tSwir- 

^ noon b« appeared with bis haatd "• JET* she bat 
'. ef two eonoerts, a sanaajsl heaajr dowm Swj- sh» i 
evening. A. large aadieatce Iwwnwd ta» she ma- 
teresring prograiMB*, whiob inn | silOj anjijial. 
encores being freq-aectOr ilatiiia naiad 

4 
f*jT *!»"%"-j w   ■"   af" "  a^aW rt l«st, a „^ f r**^ qf% 

waV> went *e —iH <hat ti—ue'in - 
to overflowing the large ffweTnaii Mai on 
evening    It hae «f laar becatme ^he 
qusrtnrs ertber to do ry er linuVaajaa aheidawcr Jtar*wt>- 
OJB rjandmaatcr and hw wtW»: 'nit one ttftoa? m 
now q'at* r»«ain, trial tne ~ Maodb hanr~ a* angaljr 
rofiular. and »w«rberr" 1003* -«>• tsoai aa 3aao)»a«aar. af 
oae mav judge ty ifa*> -emhiauartB^ *rv^«w^k wanna aa- 
««odoJ the four eminerU rr>*» tans ««*-   V*wr **<m- 
mopolitae. t«»e. wene thnpe (fenfe »BntSi aaaal ■asss 
rcraon* «rf all ihad'w and ^anwtaBs eff BBaaaaal ttaalaa. 
fn-ra th* Terr supaeKr awiuwin. oho <firJ aa*. his* a» 
birle hw ♦Bjoywenl. *$ ewHfc wiusir ae «hr ■~r'c»«iB aaaaal 
(oatest"" - bot fnU t- 3»* . TOahe naawilliaJ ~aia« 
in the street." who ecjmed haniriJ arm^Or amt »aw<w 
no fbaaw.   It woakl be inieftmiaac iinfc«ir_»» aaaSno 
the many aad varied airtiiw -rbieh av*iao»fl ttinxw -nHb* 
-•ere attisrtol %t< the Frw TraoV Hal oj 
Tuesday hwt.    rare *nra"OJi» «*i *n* arou 
talked cS mam no drmi*. ae«aua*w!l far 1 nave aaem- 
tion of the anchenoe, a defdre *c. be aomiwi „ laiiilPr 
prompted .aahora, wbtbtt a «al aa»—»' vmotav dr- 
«red doubtless t<* gasa a fofcr ami mtne aaaaaans) 
nrancal   Vnowledce of the janmns *ran»vwe' .tf sha 
■• tlTafhiacteai fleet.*' aaad a* afl ahtaae % 
fponded  gea>erousb-    F*TT. bwow. I 
rromjaol by any serious aaaaaBal 
■ad yet MT. So«*a awd iar bae3 
rive the eertous ninaraaa wt a bnie 
tnd aasuredly nrmh i«ed he iiiah>aawm.   fhe oaaSw- 
IIUM, for iaetaoca, of sTvhaed aaaBssasa ~Fennn»\ 
not" waa a toast stxikier and >, nanti- »OT af weet. 
and re^^aled 1« aa intiM»iaeot luawaen aie assanaJbae 
pce«ihilVrte» e*" a per^^ty-dnaVd 3aaai *ff waaal aa»* 
parrosnan  insrnnwmr* -foi?-      So 3»a* «a>sor aasf 
effertrce   w*re  tar,  rendenmes  rf   «&>  ncauiauaa *• 
Harolds " Zaapa" aad ^aUnaai* ""l^ IhaK" tataa* 
♦be perf'mnBooe 'A an arraaaenwnl sal I*IB* af 
Polonaise* was briUmut 'u ^h* •e.vu'esiie. lasaar 
went to bear the Snusa band «3<h a *«wi mtnasai haaft 
aarh aa   aihiaata in aa tfrntfiaaefl raaft.TJim waaasl, 
ngisati\ery  fpnaatmr, ""blror she aaaaff mV •» say 
nothing of tbesuricTibu-ia53irae5t4B<«'si£aftK 
sustain.    W'th what a^canvntnacrt- tnnet mwh 
hath Ustoaed to the fVSoa*ery atarrs^ 
of the bead tr. Mass Maud ffWeHe snaanr* 
tioa of Wteaiacwaifs ~ Facost. " a%aaaasaa ^r «Haha, ar 
to the Handebat! bird warbling rf Mas SUHMJEK.   TO 

the SO<EOB- naochti aaad ~*oof iiawr™.."" wterh naaaae <ta» 
the remainder of the aaaaaaanl oa-F^BBsaw 1 laamii    * 
is aamely neeeataiy aa rrfer its *His aaaoe.   JSiitaVo 
to aay thatt they were rBaaoaaebr *• *** aasae af aha 
hadk of the ajaafaatne, aaad oacrnea Jw a-wa* amfl rtTV 1 aaa 
tsn tho order oi the eitmnf 
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SOUSAS FAMOUS BAUD AT 
BURNLEY 

{ MARCH ETHOS" GREAT RECEPTIOH. 
Sowsa, the American ** March King," had a 

splendid reception at the Mechanics' Insti- 
tute, Burnlev, vesterday, when he gave two 
soccessf ul concerts before large audiences. It 
was a unique musical treat that was provided. 
The band consist* of si*ty performers, andis 
superbly disciplined. Its phrasing is a model 
of ^curacy; its playing has rhythmical pre- 
cision and dynamic >itality. The nleasant 
characteristic of the bra** is its softness of 
tone. The ensemble i* escellent. and no band 
of reeds and brass can equal this contort of 
players.   Mr Sousa is equally woll known as 

3i   -v   &4r M- -J_IJL5 

composer and conductor and Ins »P»"*«d ~^ 
t?«l music is |«Pul*r throughout the ent.re 
world.   It was he who was th« *—» 

rnJkh..-  ^ *k 

Sous* has come and (tone, and musical Manchester 
■ay ooce again recuroe its customary air of artistifl 
propriety and intense aesthetic respectability. Such 
at least, I imagine, are the sentiments of not a few 
who went to swell that enonnoa* audience » hi. h filled 
to overflow-in? the large Free Trade Hail on Tuesday 
evening. It has of late become the fashion in certain 
quart*** either to derry or Lurlesque the «leier Amjri- 
can bandmasier and his methods: I at one thing is 
now quite certain, t lal the " March-Kin? " is hugely 
popular, and nowhere more so than in Manchester, if 
one may judge IT th* enthusiastic < roads which at- 
tended the four concerts given this week. Wry cos- 
mopolitan, too. were thnea «-r-•».!-, which embraoed 
persons of all shades and varieties of musical tastes, 
from the very supNrior per§oa, who did bis best to 
hide bis enjoyment of such music as the " Cnon Band 
Contest "—but failed signally, to the proverbial "man 
in the street,- who enjoyed himself hugely and knew 
no shame. It would be interesting, indeed, to analyse 
the many and varied m<•lives wlurh actuated those who 
were attracted to the Free Trade Hall on Monday and 
Tuesday last. Pure curiosity to see and hear a much- 
talked off man no doubt accounted for a large propor- 
tion of the audience, a dojire tc be amused possibly 
prompted others, whilst a still greater nunrber de- 
sired doubtless to gain a fuller and more personal 
musical knowledge of the famous composer cf the 
- Washington Fast," and to all these Mr. Sousa re- 
sponded generously. Few, howexer, I fancy, were 
prompted by any serious muaaal or artista* interest, 
and yet Mr. Sousa and ak band can. when they will, 
give the serious musafisn not a little keen eujoyment. 
and assuredly much food for reflection. The perfor- 
mance, for instance, of Hi-hard Strauss's " Fetters- 
not " was a most striking and artistic piece of work, 
and revaaled to an intelligent listener the astounding 
possibiiitieB of a perfectly-drilled band of wind and 
percussKia instruments only. Xo less clever and 
effective were the renderings of the overturn to 
Harolds "Zampa" and Sullitans "Di Bail..." whilst 
the performance of an arrangement of some of Lint's 
Polonaises was brilliant in ih«- e\treme. Many people 
went to bear the Sousa band with a fixed notion that 
sorb an <aohestra. in an enclosed auditorium would, 
figuratively speaking, "Mow the roof off.'* to say 
nothing of the auricular injuries they might themselves 
sustain. With what astonishment must such persons 
have listened to the dWkately played accompaniment 
of the band to Miss Maud Powells superb interpreta- 
tion of Wieniawaki"s '" Faust ™ Fantasia f«r v iotin. or 
to the Handelian bird-warbling of Miss Licbling. To 
the Sousa marches and " pot-pourm,'* which made up 
the remainder of the concert on Tuesday evening, it 
is scarcely necessary to refer in this place. Suffice 
to any that they were immensely to the taste of the 
bulk of the audience, and encores by twos and three* 
vevw fha order of the evenin^- 

80USA AT THE FREE TRADE HALL. 

HOW THE "MAHCH KING" IMPBESSED A " DISPATCH" AKTIST. 

SECOND VISIT TO BOl/TOtf. 
Tho famous Sous* and hi* band paid a second visit 

to this town yesterday, giving two of  their  fina par- 
f>rmancea   in   the   Victoria   Hall,   Kuowaley-strent. 
Although  Sousa only  made his  first appoaranoe In 
Bolton  at a  comparatively  resent  date, his aeeond 
vi*it was hailod with great satisfaction by the Hoi ton 
public,  and   there   were lares attendants on each 
occaaion, and particularly in tho evening.     The work 
of   thn splendid   combination   nndor   " The   March 
King  "     is     of    the    very     highest    order,    ami 
practically    in     every     matancH    thnv    were   en" 
sored,   reality   and cheerfully   responding   to    the 
many demand* made upon them.    The opening aelec-- 
tion was 'isehaikowaky's "Grand   Kussian   March,"1 

played   in   maatnrly    fashion.      The   applause   was 
load   and   prolonged,   and    the   result ant  encore, • 
" Manhattan    lieoob,"   was   woll   received.      Then . 
eama  a    pretty   fluegelhorn    solo   bv   Mr,    Franz ; 
Hells.     "Walther'a     Farewell"      (Nessler),     and; 
thia   was    followed   bv    S'>usa's    snito of    " Throe 
Qaotations" (a) The King of France marohed up the 
hill,  (b)  And  I,  too,  was   born  in Arcadia, and  (o) 
Nigger   in   the   woodpile.    Here   again    there   was 
a.i  irresistible rsoall, and "The Washington   Post" 
was   given   and   eneored    with    equal   enthusiasm. 

' The soprano solo, " Bleid of the Meadow " (Souea), to 
band aeo mpamroont, was magniflasutly rendered by 
Miss Katelle Licbling;    and  a eelsotion of charming 
songs of graoe and   glory  by  the  hand,  played in 
inimitable style, brought about a further rsoall,  and 
national airs were delightfully given  under  the  title 
" Boae, Shamrook, and Thistle." The beautiful waltz. 
" La Gitana,"   was  well   interpreted with  splendid 
effeot. and ths enoore w     the lively " Down South." 
Then came a pretty ssreuade, followed by the march, 
" Imperial Kdward," given with   great spirit.    Mias 
Maud  Powell  played  brilliantly ou the violin Saint 
Sfeaa " Hondo of Capriooioso, " and was rapturously 
encored,and tho entertainment sloied with ths intro. 
dnction to the third ast of " Lohengrin " (Wagner), 
in whioh   the wonderful   power  of the  ba«s instru. 
ments was  bsard to great   advantage.    Kvery  item 
was a gem, the playing was beyond oritisism, and the 
commas! possessed by the grest conductor over bis 
wondsrfnl band of instrumentalists was ths subject of 
mush marvel.    The   entertainments   were    a  great 
treat throughout, and enbanaed  largsly the  splendid 

'-tiun of both Sousa and his band. 

g from ... 

Dated „M 1903 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND IN 
BURNLEY"- 

concert-, 
in the 
Institute, 

Mr. John Philip Sousa aud his band visited 
Burnley ou Thursday aud gave two 

one in the afternoon and one 
evening, in the MeclunicV 
which, on each occasion, but 

wpeciuJlv 00 ait night, wan crowded with enthu- 
•featc, who drank their fill of "rag time.--.audi 
ofuer melodic*—and v,ont a.wuv delighted 

Rvery man has hiK critic*, and Mr. SGUHU, so 
well known,as -The Mareh King," aud his 0OJB- 
Ux-ation of instrum-ntalist- and vocalists, have 
not escaped. Whatever else may ha said of 
them, however, ti.eio car. be no denying this 
that M a combinataon they are unique in sevenil 
y>*5*.» ■ 8ma1tJ,e>s, ,-tyle, and effect, in 
everything they undertake, and in tlieir pos- 

S!f^s^5ch a nwn as aoasa '■>* conductor, 
-the entertainment tvaw tvpk-allv American     It 1 
appealed to the multitude, and it did not appeal 

of swi„g ^        but ,t w- ^ ^    • 

beyond  tbo  wimnonpiaoe  and  the  eccentric* 
mJt2 *■«•«•*■»«! >n which genuine 
musical art was sacrificed to A wlurlwind of 
»wse, rapid execution, and all kinds of extra- 
Slfflt* ^"«nbmoftb*banda?3i 
^onderfuliy smart performers, and it seems a 

^4wSk/'ergles shonld ta *•** M 8nca 

i^a^a 
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SOUSA'S FAMOUS BAND AT 
BURNLEY. 

• MARCH BUG'S " GREAT RECEPTION. 

Sousa. the American " March King." had a 
splendid reception at the Mechanics Insti- 
tute Burnlev, vesterday, when he gave two 
snccessfid concerts before large audiences It 
was a unique musical treat that was Provided 
The band consists of sixty performers, and is 
superbb disciplined. Its phrasing .s a model 
of Curacy; its playing has rhythmical^ pre- 
cision and dynamic vitality. .™* $°»**i 
characteristic of the brass is its softness of 
SDTTS. ensemble ,., excellent and no band 
of reeds and brass can equal this concert of 
PWr7   Mr Sous* is equally well known as 

^of which«pj^-si-rst-S 

"ThTlad, *ho captivated the audience by 

young soprano jwho >^MtoP»^ *£• 

^Tave   £' a  conXable   time   to 

t-»I*      \ solo was ai;0 inajeu wj »»" _v,„ 
PrySr, tteTbenomenal trombone player, who 
£7 the Land's chief instrumentalist. 

1 .M'ja.«-«»q"ano aW'»~.«"l>l»<~ *"^-^22S 

sponded tjeoeroonrr. *e», u»„„.—, - —-... ;era 
prompted by any icrious mueval or artistic interest, 
and yet Mr. Sou** and bis band oan. whan they will, 
give the serious musician not a lHtle keen enjoyment. 
and assuredly much food for reflection. The perfor- 
mance, for instance, of Kichard Sf-aj.--".- " Feuers- 
not" was a most striking and artistic pic o of work, 
and revealed to an intelligent listener the astounding 
poaribilities of a perfectly-drilled band of wind and 
percussion instruments only. No less clever and 
effective were the renderings of the overture to 
Harolds "Zampa" and Sullivan's "Di Bailo," whilst 
the performance of an arrangement of some of Liszt's 
Polonaises was brilliant iu tin- evtremc. Mauy people 
went to hear the Sousa hand vt ith a tiled notion that 
sui-h an ••ohestre in an enclosed auditorium would, 
figuratively speaking, "blow the Toof off.'* to say 
nothing of the auricular injuries they might themselves 
sustain. With what astonishment must such persona 
have listened to the delicately played accompaniment 
of the band U> Miss Maud I'oweU's superb interpreta- 
tion of WieniawskiV " Faust " fantasia for v iolin, or 
to the Handetian bird-warbliug of Miss Liebling. To 
the Sous* marches and " pot-pourris," which made up 
the remainder of the concert on Tuesday evening, it 
is scarcely necessary to refer in this place. Suffice 
to say that they were immensely to the taste of the 
hoik of the audience, and encores by twos and threat 

| wore the order of the evening. 

SOUSA   AT   THE   FUSE TRADE   HALL. 

rmitrArs. 

s<s»r TME "*A*cm ECSST UD*EB&C» A ■ DISPATCH - AmsT. I 

Ha laeh, 

SOUSA AND  HIS BAND. 
8EC0!fD Vl^JT TO BOLTOS. 

Tho famous Sens'* and hi* band pud a a-onns rain 
to this town yesterday, s#***J two *»T lifaeir fins jwr- 
fsrmaneos  in   the   Y»u»r»a  Ball,   svuewsWyaftwHt. 

Ubong-h  Sonsa only   mad* loa iwt aspjwwasaje in 
Jton  at a  eomparatiTely resent •oale. K* wwmiS 

jeit was hai.ud with era*: ssusfaattuni by la* Bains 
Ipb-ic.  and   tiare   vert larjrs xtianidsaiaaB urn inacii 
flgamaion, and particularly iu the ■uvtaams-     Tin met 
at   the aclendid   combination  nuder   *' T!be   3B*-<D» 
aQaw **    M    of     t!*     Very    t-tgitaH.    mraer.   aoiC 

Stioajhr    SB    ewary     mt'aam    taier    were   saw 
—t cbearf n i r   roa^imfiac  1»    <&* 

• opon ilmm.    fan cotraons; artier— 
raLy's *" Grand   UnsBtaai  HamnV" 

sd   in   mast-rly   'fashion.      Tbe   aygJaowe ana 
load   and   nroloae»d.   aijd   the   ssaajaaa* *UJH o*. 
" Manbattan   Baach,"  wa?   w«U   r«ee»«a.      flltam 
earn*  a    pretty   finecelh(CB   ««1e   »«   ME.   Fra»« 
Helle      "Walthar'a     Farawell""     ^XeaalnrX.    antil 
tl.is   was   fotlnwed   l>r   S msa'a   an.** «tf   ~ IBMSI 
QaoUtiona" («) Tbe Kine oT Frianos maawbeit an. jbt* 
bill,  (b) Aud I, too.  was fc«ra m Arcadia. *aia fs| 
HaaMI   in   ^e   woodpi^.    Here    tram    iimr»   warn 
au  irreaiaUble reeall. and " lie 1sWstjaa|ha» P^sft" 
was   ri»«n   and   enaored   aritt   ^onJ   -HBiaiUBnwni. 
The soprano solo. " Maid «f the Meadew " .JSnoamA, wa 
band aee mpaniment, was maeta*of«t)y r»stae« Wg 
Miss Katslla Lieblinsr;    and a ealedoc *tf eia«rBuri« 
aoi.ra of frao" "»d    &<** ** 1*,e 1,M,4> *u^'" ■» 
ii.imitabla atyle. br aurW aboavt a farober TWWJU. MJ 
national airs were aenriitfn'.lT «TT«L  aiiner 1a» «a«r» 
" Kw« SbamroCK. alii TUifltU."  Ttie bean nital war*. 
" \* Gitaaa,"   waa   w*U  iatersuMftea wanb *a»l*n&!! 
effect, aad the encore was tbe lireiy " ©!>W3'; SuaUh/" 
Than came a pretty eapenade. l<iU«waa aw lawBnawfli. 
"' Imparial lid ward," piren witii   gna.t annrju    Hiss 
Hand   Poweil played  bril.isjitpj cm ibe wtsam Saartt 
Sa) as " Hondo of Oaprieoio«o, ** said was eaotftiuiiaaMly 
enaored.and the ent*rtainm««rt aioaed wit*  itaBatBS> 
riuetion to the third aet of ** Lcberufatio " ^wTa^Bssm. 
in which   the wonderful   power «f tba jaaaj amSim> 
menU waa heard to areat aaraaHana.   «JT J*J» 
waa a Kern, the playing waa beyond .uuaawaaa. aeaa Ua 
oommaal p-»aeaaed by  tbaaraat wawMataa; aaawja* 
wondarfnl band of inatrmnentaiieita waa saw asAjprtt at 
mneh marvel.    The   entartaiMBWwla   ware    * 
treat tliroaghont, and eabaaaad lacsvJytaw 

•-tia,, of both Sanaa and bia waad. 
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SOI SA AND HIS BAXD IN 
BtKXLEV- 

_Mtv JsftaiPttigy Sottsaajaxi Lis haad tUited 
aw—hy ast iUurxiay aad gare two 
?—BB1,*r» •*« in the afternoon aaJ one 
■•tJke eavnin^-, iB t'oe -Meefaaaues* 
■wstitaaav   wuirft.   en    each   occasion,    bat 
»nwaaJir <* as aight. wx* ir.»^J«i ajjtn ^j-.tlna. 
eaec#. who. akaat tVir till ..f "n*^ t^nae.^-^ja 
J*w« aaeimfiei—^4,^4     weBt  3,^,,^  dfc?^texL 
ka1*^* Baaa ha.-* k» critk:.-. aad J4r. So«sa   so 
iH^Wvaj, - Fhe Jl< 1 | K 1..-.    swi i^, awa> 
■natiiaai at' i»stnn»»-ataiL<.« and rocaliats, hare 
■wC eaKaytd.      WhsMievti- «L» mav be said of 
tin. Juaarever. tisese cir. t>. M uenriaw thas, 
t*a4ai**«oo»oiiMtiua tliev it- mciqae m screral 
w*»w^;   ia anaurtce-^.   -trie,  aud effect,   in 

•ley imdertak?." and in their pos- . 
a Bsan as Sit-a as cccdnctor. \ 

—mt was typ,L-al»T Ameriosn.    It i 
?»«** to sftsj n»aItrtBde, and It ani net wnpanl 
at sane.      |t »„ ^^^ n,,,-^ ¥epr J^JJ^   ^y 
•e swing »no5 gj>. hot it w*» the nwric of the} 
alTr^1"^! hanrenat jet rstea to anything . 
&w«ii ""■■■■■1,|I,L* »** *»* occeniric. 

■•»»*■* an was sacnaced to a wbirl wind sjf ! 

■issa.. sanid esecntion. and all kinds of extra- 
a^TOetfeuL    TV nteabers of the band are hi 
wsnsnaraffr smart pexf«>mwrs. and it seenn a 
*3f*W *n«iu»* shonid he wasted an sack 

' 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND IN WIG AN. 
Ill* »»«■ of Sousa,  the celebrated American con- 

•uetur.  or th» **■ Jfareh Khar"  as he is sometimes 
Tafleefc and hi* band, aroused the  deepest  interest in 
^inaav     the- performance  was  held on Wednesday 
afairnumr m the iloval  Court   Theatre.     Almost all 
shtr principal seas* had been booked beforehand, and 
siinr» was a itreat rush far places in the cheaper parts 

i Tiie  aieair-.      Indeed  very  Imie  room  remained 
when. Shuee- wha had entered by the early doors were 
accommodated.      Sotisa, and  his band were given  a 
irmnc recepchsa,  and  the  programme of music was 
S.'tliiwed »ish unusual interest.    This was. of course, 
laame of  ehe unique  character of the playing, and 
she- air of namsftr which app"ared to surround every- 
rtwrrff-    The orchestra was  tiftv-three strong,  nil the 
jiiaaifs aastrar wind instruments,   except of course, 
-it* inst; who manipulated the drums and "effects " ; 
i!«t a«  amuumttv that prevailed, the  absolute preci- 

■Hun ami the brili'ant ev^cution of the pwfurmers, 
wm ruatlT calculated   to  win arTmiratron and   stir 'I 
thu- -senses..    How- much of Sousa band playing the 
mmcexfe i?oer eouhi stand  with regalaritr we are not 
preoacH;  *o say,   neither   are  we  eoing to enquire I 
hiivr much die tremend' >us enthusiasm .Housed in most i 
place* n» in» so the fact that Ikmsa and his band have 
<jp-n'hhimnn['T,idv-f»rti»ed tor «mt vears. and come from i 
cnen-t wicii  American methods.      The  conductor 

hnns^if has to   wis+wer for a creat proportion of  this 
pucoiarTfiy-      B"-' has composed  marches  which have 
uume- to  o* beard in every street  and undei bis direc- 
tmir his hand plav them with a fine sense of   rythm 
:unt splendid swing  ami spirit.    The  connection be- 
twtww:   comluctur and T- hestra is  something to be 
seen; before- ifi can be believed.      It is  as though be 

nnraculousLvr endowed   with the  power to draw I 
* musre  from the very  instruments themselves  in 

ulie  nutesoarv itradations of  tune,  merely  by  the 
u£ his. balua oca twit,-!,  ot the flared    fingers 

kfthanA    A feature  which  must have st-uek 
all wnsthH-a;naziBjtde-xti'iH.tv ot th«  instrumentalists. ; 
>-u     possupw     appeare>I      too      difficult,     although 
flawed at Minn's* ?pr \,   and   the   larue  numlrr  of 
Klariunet plaeer* were alwavs  together as one ruau 
ami one instrument.     On   the   heavy  wmJ  in.-tr.:- 

F the uiavers apfcear-d to be able to besnort them- 
with the drearest facility. Th *e bandsmen | 

" -ut and the district who were absent mns» | 
tv» waratted not heanng Mr. Art'.inr Pryor's i 
trumiiuni! so!.'. In was a revelation ns to what such ! 
act insotument could really do, an 1 all tlie audience j 
•wafer dta. wa* to sit snd wonder at the virtuosity ex- I 
hibrewt.   Xaturallv  after his brilliant exhibition Mr. j 
| r   Sliced -.vith another solo,   and   "drinking" 
reeewed* wonderful interpretation.      Th?  first hall . 
was- also im^restine by   the   appearance   of    Miss 
Esarfle    Liebline. a   soprano,   with a    remarkably 
hnrfl. range- of voice.   She is able to sing bird songs I 
n-rrh  -nuth dwtinctiop   and   agility  of   vocalisation. : 
ind. the anruence grew aoite fnthnsiastic over her 
peculiar power*,    She was re-call"d and sang another 
aonie uf the same ehuracter.     Mr. Marshs.ll Luts.jy 
nia«ed the- nntw obligato in masterly    style,    and 
throuahimt tile aifcrn.jon display ed a marked ability 
on. Che- instr.iment.   Miss Maud Powell's  »iolm  solo 
hx a» seaond pe.rt gave  her full  scope  for the dis- 
niasraf * spUtn'tiil technique and  pj.ver of exprea-  i 
siotti.    Such   magnificent »iolin   play in? is   seldom 
heard tn Wvtjnn, and the audience were quit! justified | 
in. nassantr upon a recall.    She returned and play 3d ' 
aa Irish mero«»v with variation*, in winch tremendous . 
tKchnhal diScuities were    surmountef'.      The   pro- | 
gramme of niusic for the band  was not   long,  but 
encores fblljwed in quick suc<.i?ssion. and were mjst j 
fre«!* given.      Fn>m the celerity    with  which   the , 
hand  entered  upon these extra  pistes   one     could 
hturilvr belie«e that the   encores were   unexpected. 
The Ciindinitor obliawl with the well-known " Wash-  , 
imffuu  Pose  March 'r   " The Stars   and  Stripes  for i 
M.--r '  and other similar compositions : and a medley 

EmrJish.   Ir>h. and ?-^tch  airs  was clever in its 
tine.    The maieh dedicated   to  the King 

appear     to possess any  special  feature of 
unicnahtT.   Several of the more ambitious items were 
tinetv plawed»  and   alwavs tbev  impr-sed one  with 
8h»ir esceHence as ii^truuientalists,   and   clockwork 
umtv of purpuse       This is a   copy  of     the     pro- 
•iramme wmch wassold   at the absurd   pne; of three- 

! Beu.-:->ienatre.   " Carnival   Komoine    (Barhoz)   ; 
iPrvuri ^Ir,. 

0«*-»-»rJJl_A. 
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*?T TTm^h to l«m  from Sou,* 
^miSiT/    t\^y of effect..    'Tber^ 

^ bi» band LP. the ^Vfy^.. we are told, 
a^ -m the ^VJS instrument* a* 
jni Sou* employ. ^^^th wcnderful ef- 

s-et     lheAnM^rat"j«i«:<»mP^iOT , "    , k 
y1-   „*~   Ynrfc   ind oti*r pla«6 la&t week 
*—*&*?> .Tr^i suece*. and one natur- 

ally momre* J. to' d conducting no 

•■■* Sw*\CT^ario» but the excellence 
^ WJ*-ttTSw-i «f music rendered 
IS^S "f wtder section^ At U* 
■W** T- * «cored, eTidencuiR a thor- 
■*5 Mm      .^ToT^e work of the band and 

* ^SnT extracted   *weet,   melodjous 
Jf^t* iSrumeot, ^ the viokn.st 

i^wwrtwAwK it » doabtful  that 
-   vith a «mil*r programme, 

SOUSA   ANn   HIS   BAND 
<~? WIGAN. 
BY   TROMBONE. 

AT 

1 
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Having heard no many comments on SouaaR 
nnowned band, both for and against, the moment 1 
aaw it advertiBed that it was visiting our ancient ana 
loyal borough, I decided that for once I would see 
■whether these oriticisms were justified, or accountable 

Arcordingly, on Wednesday afternoon, I made my 
way to the Royal Court Theatre, and from previous 
•aperience (finding, that the " Gods " is the best place 
S hearing a baud), I decided t.> patronise this part ot 
the house. On arriving, I found a conglomeration ot 
-people bent on gaining admission to the same part nl 
the building-doors open at 2-Tommy save the 
nark—it was 2-2 > when the door was opened. Karly 
•doors to the gallery la. being the order at the front 
of the theatre. _      .,. ,       . 

I asked a brother bandsman: " Is it f«ir to advertise 
doors open at 2, and open them at 2-25?'     He agreed 
with  me   it   was  not.   The   "Gods"   are  a great 
institution in any theatre,  and  were their places to 
remain empty the exchequer would suffer considerably. 
This should be seen to.    Amongst the crowd 1 noticed 
musicians who  have d»ne yeoman  service  in  their 
jwipective banda,  and  the thought atruck  DM veTy 
forcibly that a combination with  a  name like  M. 
flouaa'a has eurned eould draw an audience from any- 
where, and so it proved.    There were bandmasters 
and bandsmen from every organisation almost wittnn 
16 or 20 miles of Wigan, and yet a band like this had 
dared to come to a so called unmusical dirty coal 
-•own like Wigan,  risking their groat reputation in 
appearing before what have been  called   a   lot   of 
uneducated people and colliers, who had no thought 
of anything but work, ule. and bed. 

Proud am I to state that the " uneducated and 
educated too, assembled on Wednesday in the Court 
Theatre, aa was shown by the crowded house to wol- 
eome Sousa and his men, and right,royaily were they 
received. .,<• , , . 

Naturally enough, after the ungentlemanly ana 
•dferse comments in papers, etc., 1 expected to gam 
admission quite easily, but after I got in position 
three removes from the "Gods "door, 1 was hemmed 
iu as completely as though 1 had been packed like 
sardines in a salmon tin or other piece of ware. 
Could I have got out I would have uiip^r-eircled, but 
it was impossible, so I had to grin and bear it. 

However, I managed to land inside the door, and 
immediately I had paid the proverbial sixpence I felt 
whether I had any ribs dislocated, or if my collar 
bone was in its proper place, and 1 found that nothing 
was the matter with me except that the hhoes 1 had so 
nicely cleaned after dinner looked as though a deluge 
of mud had descended upon thorn, through the oruah 
outside. , 

On arriving in the "Gods" department there was 
ample room, which showed  that the  Wiganers who 
had set their heads together to pay the six pence, and 
no more, had waited in the lobby. 

■" I got a good seat against the "Press box,   and had 
* look roand. 

One man, who ajioke the broad vernacular of the 
district, asked me :— 

" What done yo' think abeawt this Viand ? 
" I can tell you belter after after 1 have heard it I 

teplied.    I  have heard and  read so   many adverse 
oriticiama,  notably in a musician's journal,  that I 
thought 1 would come and Bee for myself." 

" Well," he said, "Aw'st ha' to oather won or lose 
wf ft." 

Just aa he had said that tho curtain rose, and a 
•ight was then unfolded which will never fade from 
my memory. I aaid to myself, so this isSouaa'a Band. 
Over 50 men sat on the stage with instruments, the 
like of which almost took away my breath. The 
audience were as much surprised aa myself, and if 
there is any muaic in Wigan clogs and shoes, whistling 
and cheering, Houaa himself got the bext of it before a 
note was blown. 

The opening item was an overture, 'Cardinal 
Komaine,' by Berloiz. Words fail to express the 
•plendid manner in which this was rendered, light 
and shade being moat splendidly observed. A most 
finished performance. A vouiferous encore waa 
demanded and immediately granted. ' El Capitan,' 
one of Hmi-iiH noble marches, being given, and it was 
played magnificently, the houne again coming down, ' 
and "Georgia camp meeting" submitted. This ; 
satisfied the large audience for a time. 

Mr. Arthur L'ryor then proved himself a trombone 
soloist of high order in ' Love's enchautmeut.' It 
was a good intimation to every trombone player to 
practice regularly, aa witheut it the true trombone 
tone can never be got. Kor his encore he gave the 
solo ' Drinking,' his lower notea being auperhly fine. 
and he was again recalled, and again obliged. 

The full band then rendered 'Maidens Three": 
<a/'The coquette,' (b)'The summer girl,' (c) 'The 
dancing girl,' which again brought down the house, 
a most enthusiastic and vociferous encore being asked 
(or, and responded to wiih the " < oon *<and Contest." 
This piece caused endless laughter, tho trombones in 
the 'donkey' (my own name for it) exciting the 
risibilities of the audience to the highest pitch. 
Another encore waa the result, and ' Washington 
Post' was reeled off. There is no doubt that, had 
there been space siiflicient iu the pauked house, the 
whole lot would have been danciug, aud, aa it was 
played superbly, it merited tho unstinted applause 
awarded to it. 

Miss Bstelle Liebling (soprano) then gave Thou 
brilliant bird,' and, a« she was iu splendid voice, she 
received an hearty encore (the flute oblipato was 
played by Mr. Marshal Lufskyi. For thueucore she 
gave ' The nightingale' beaulitully. 

Liszt's 'aecoud Khapsod} ' was then rendered, the 
reed instruments playing grandly, a capital aud 
Celling effect being the result wheu the brass joined 
in. AB in the other numbers an encore was demanded 
in a way in which only Wiganers uau ask for it, and 
was most cheerfully aeceded to, ' The rose, shamrock, 
sad thistle' was submitted, and It ft needless to say 
the fantasia throughout was admirably rendered, a 
recall being demanded, when 'Stars and Stripes' 
march was given. This march requirea some handling, 
sad there aro lew banda who oau render it with such 
precision as did the band under notice. 

At the interval, smoking hot though I was, 
I attempted to get out ol ' ye gods,' and get into the 
lobby, but no, .no. The'coalers'of Wigan kuew 
whenthev'      v»t a g«>'.d 1 hing on, »td would not 
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badge from their seats, notwithstanding that a»me ot 
them made the run,ark that  they could do with a j 
refresher.    This sj/eakn much for the love of music ', 
«f the Wiganers. 

On   resuming,  the   band rendered    a   novelette, ' 
* Sisiletta ' by Von Blom, concluding the item with a ! 
fraud   march,    ' Imperial   Edward'   (dedicated by 
special permission toUisGraoioua Majesty the King), I 
the truiuboues introducing the first  two  bars of  the 
National Anthem most leeiingly.     The audience rose , 
ea maste,  and showed  that the ancient and   loyal 
borough is loyal to the core. 

Miss Aland I'cweli's vi.ibn solo ' Zigeunerweisen,' ! 
by Sarasate, was a nioAt tasty perfoimance, and she 
received a well merited encore. Tho hual item was ' 
the introduction to the 3rd act of ' Lohengrin,'by 
Wagner, and with a slight nnstuke iu the early ; 
passages was a famous peitoimance. 'God aave the ' 
King closed a gieat and enjoyable afternoon's con- : 
cert, and 1 left a sadder out wiser man. 

Now, in faoe of all tho adverse criticisms I have 
seen, I can always bear this fact in mind, and that 
is: Nowhere is there a more critical audience to 
please than a Wigan one, consisting aa it does of men, 
and women, who think a lot of their looul 
banda, in whatever township they may reside; and I 
have no hesitation in saying Ukat none of them who 
were present went away di-appoiutud with what waa 
set before them for their delectation. I am not going 
to say we have not better bands in England, because 
I know we have. What I wish to impress upon my 
readers is this, that rtnusa's programme waa played 
in a manner that would have taken one of the finest 
bands in the country to have beaten. I do not say 
that Housa aims at music of the great masters—too 
classical for the majority of the general public. I 
believe he has got the right idea in knowing how to 
lay hold of the feelings of the ixasses by submitting 
music they can understand aud appreciate, and 
believes that a ten or twelve imnutV popular selec- 
tion ia more thought of than a long and weary piece 
of 25 or 30 minuted duration. And he is right. I 
must congratulate t~ousa and his compatriota in 
scoring such a glorious success before the ' difficult to 
please" music loving public of Wigan, and I can 
assure him that should he honour us again with his 
presence he will notwithstanding all the jealous and 
uukind criticisms of biassed judges, receive as cordial 
a welcome as he did on Wednesday afternoon. 

ting kis^f.<3/.fcC£&ft:....^; 

Dated . T...GCAL<£JL. V— 

lr«ss  

TIII<] SOUSA BAND  IN  BOLTON. 

AFTERNOON PERFORMANCE. 
Tho second  vifit to Bolton of the renowned 

bana   of    instrunwitalisfs   over    which   John 
Philip Sousa so ably wields the baton was taken 
advantage of by large audiences on Friday, and 
again  ihe playing of the band was greatly ad- 
mired.   It  i*  an  education  tk  well   as  a  rich 
musical 4reat to be present at these recitals.   The 
expeditions manner is which a long, if not a 
very exacting programme, is gone through, the 
orderliness, precision and accuracy characteristic 
of the band are a revelation.   Of the ability of 

j the instrumentalists we need say little.   Soloists 
I in themselves, they combine with perfect unani- 
;inity;    they    are   intimately   acquainted   with 
) every motion, whether by baton, head or body, 
1 of the man who is the central figure of the whole, 
; and the listener is ebarmed with the wealth of 
, rich rone, swelling in volume one moment, and 
' the next dying away, tho endless novelties which 
; ni> introduced, and the pleasing effect imparted 
even to the simplest melody.   Sousa has studied 

; I lie public taste, and the result is seen in the 
I programmes which he submits.   But if evidence 

were need that the works of the greatest masters 
can be tackled by the band equally as well as 

plantation    melody,    almost    childish    in tho 
1 ils  simplicity,   it   was  forthcoming   on   Friday 
■ rifternoon. The gallery at the Victoria Hall was 
filled, but there were many empty seats in tho 
S2r'  of  tl10   nan<ls°ni" and  commodious  hall. 

■ Hie   programme   opened   with   Tsckaikowsky's 
I Russian   march   "Slav."   Commencing  with   a 
doleful funeral march ushered in by the 
bassoons, and working up gradually until the 
whole orchestra is brought into operation, the 
march was played in the most brilliant fashion, 
and in this and the concluding item, the intro- 
duction to the third act iu "Lohengrin," those, 
who had attended in 

The Hope of Something Elevating 
were amply satisfied.   Wagnor's stately work was! 

rendered with a vim and gusto that could not 
fail to please, and the effect waa inspiring.   So 
many enooies were received and  responded to . 
that wo cannot refer to each  selection.   Some 
were    frolicsome   medleys    and    others   wero 
harmonious selections, into most of which were! 
introduced  very ploasing effects.   Sousa's com- 
positions loomed largely in the programme, and 
each sened to show his peculiar and original 
style, whiou is reflected in the band.   His swing- 
ins    arms    sustained    the    rhythm    of    tho 
march, for which he seems to have a strong par- 
tiality.   His "Washington Post," March was a 
different selection to the march we had previ- 
ously known, and which is to be heard on almost 
every street organ.   In the charmingly captivat- 
ing valse "La Gitana" (Bucalossi) he took tha 
band along at a brisk pace with a sweeping and 
ve.y effective motion of his arms and body.   Ho 
has a wide variety of attitudes, none of which) 
are displeasing,   however,  and   his quiet,   un- 
flemonstrative use of the baton is a noticable 
feature, whilst the movements of his white-gloved-, 
left   hand   epeak   volumes   of   expression.   A 
serenade   by   Mosskowski   and   the   "TmneWal 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND IN WIG AN. 
Tbe vidt of Sons*, the celebrated American oon- 

dactar. or the "Much Kins' n be is gumetimes 
called, mud hi* band, vouwd die deepest interest in 
Wigsn. The performance was head on Wedoesdav 
afteraooain the Royal Coart  Theatre.     Almost all —— 
the principal aeata had been booked beforehand, and anaa 
them was a groat rush hr places in the cheaper tarts : *" 
of the theatre.     Indeed very little room remained w*°- 

wk> bad entered by the ear.y doors wra i 
Sanaa and his band were given a 

great reception,  and  the programme- of  masse was 
followed with  unusual interest    TJris was. of course, 
butane of the neiqus character of the playing, and 
the air of novelty  which apo -ared to surround every- 
thing.   The orchestra was nftv-three strong,  all the 
players having wind instruments,  except of course. 
tbe artiste wbo axanioskted the drams and "effects "j 
and the unanimity that prcrailed. the  absolute pivi- 
sd aad tbe brilliant e\..-cutijn of tbe awawmers. 
were jcstlT calculated   to win admiration nod   sdr   - 
the senses.    How much of Socsa band playing the 
concert goer cuold staa-i  with reEnlaritv we are not 
prepare! to aay,   neither   are we going to enquire 
b«w much the tremen-J >u- enthusiasm aioused in most 
places is owe to the fact that 3ousa and his hand have 
be^duigeatiTadvrrtised for soax. rears, and come from 
America with  American ratttods.      The  ooaductor 
himself has to answer for a great prorjortioo of ttois 
pupalaritr.      He has cumvuaed  marches which have 
come to he beard in ecery street -»ad nndta his dir«c- 
tida his hand  plav them with a Erie sense of   rythm 
an! splendid swing aad spirit.   The ownectiTw be- 
tween   conductor and -^ihestr* is some-tliing to be 
«een before it can be believed.      It is  as tbou:rh ha 
vwie miraculoaslr endowed   with the  power to draw 
the muse from the very instruments llmcseliTS  -n 
all the unsarr gradations of tone,  mere'.v bv  th« 
flip   of ha batuo or a twitob ot tbe ghjtei   STUWTS 
of fcis left hand.    A feature which  aaaai hace st-ock 
all was the a-saziatt derteritv ot th» iastraiaoxitulists. 
>"o    passage    appeared     too     difficult.    BtoBBBgh 
piared at esores* spe- n,  and the lar.'e nnmb-T . t 
cbuionet pHrers were alwars toget-H-r as one nua 
and on? instrument.     On   tbe   bcaw ami  in.-trc- 
ments tbe nUrers appar-d tobe able to besn<*t :bem- 
sdi-s with tbe greatest facility.    Th«»- baadsavn 
in Wiyan and   tbe district wbo were absent  must 
hare regretted not hearing   Mr.     Arthur    Pry"™ 
trombone solo-    It was a revelation as to what sneh 
an instrument conW really do. ani all tbe aath-nce 
coaid do was to sit and wonder at the virtuosity ex- 
hibited.   Xatarsllv after his bnli^t eahibilavn Mr. 
Prror "Mif**  with another solo,  aad   "* •Innianz 
received a wonderful interuretttno.     Th? srst half 
was also faiterestiag by  tbe   appearance   of    Mw 
Fstelle    Liebbng. a   sojTaao,  with  a    remarkably 
high range of vjice.   She is able to sinrbird songs 
with math dtstinttioe  aad  ability of  vocalisation. 
sad the aadience grew a.nte enthusiastic over her 
peculiar powers.   She was re-call -d and sang another 
gong of the same character.     Mr. Marshal! Luls»v 
pUved tbe finte obligato in mastj-riy    style,    and 
throulboat the afternoondispmi-d a marked[ability 
oa the instrument.   Mis Maud PowvJ a ochn solo 
in the second part gave her full  scope for the to- 
plarof a erdeauid technique aad pjwer ofexpres- 

Soeh   asagniScent vi Jin   playinz »  salaom 
m Wigan, and the audience were quits justified . 

insisting apoa a retail.   She returnea and plavsd 
sa Irish aaeJocV with vanaooos. in wbi b tremendous 
tethnka! diSenltics were   surmounted.     Tte  pro- 
gramate of ausic for tbe band was not  long,  but 
ak-«¥ f-llowed ia quick suo.-?s*iv.n. laiwrt-o^t 
frerlv givca.     From tbe cderity    with wiuch   tbe 
band entered upon these estra piaces   one    could 
hardl* believe that tile   enoi«es were   uneipected. 
The coadoctor obliged witn tbe wrfl-knowii " Wa«b 
uxiton Post Mis?  "The Stars   and >mpesfc* 
ever* and other similar compositions : and a medb-v 
ia English.   Irish, and Scotch airs was ih.au in its 
partkulir line.   Tte maich ^riicated  to the Kinsr 
did  B"» appear    to pewas*? any special feature of 
originalitT.   Several .if the more ambitious items were 
fineiv piaved,  and ata-avs th-v imprrss-d one with 
their excellence as instruaientahsts.   a»l   clock-work 

of purpose      This is a   copy of    tbe  jaar 
^_ wnich was aJd   at tbe absurd   pric- of threc- 

penc-—Orertore.  "Oamiva 1^-c. ne ~ ' Beriioxl ; 
tromtee»snlo."Low>"* encHantmeat-'   {Vr^:   Mr. 
\rthar   Prvor: suite.   "Maiden*   three     M   Jbu 

Ooqwne. (hj the Summ -rjGiri.   M   theDm^pmgGpj 
i^ousa' :  - Kwaoo solo, " Thou bnikant bird    . 1 Javnd) 
Miss ffhllliB- L*ebhas : flat.- ol^trato by Mr. Marshall 
Lu'iv :  " Sanaad Khapsodv " \Listx4 ; *a) nov-fc-tte, 
■• Sisitetta"   (Vua Blau) ;    <b)   march,     _ Imperial 
Edward ' (Sjusai dcdi-.aSed by special pernaasKai to 
Hi< GracKMs    Majesty    tha   King:    violin     s-Jo, 
" Zigecnerweisen"  (Sarasatri Miss   Maul   Powail ; 
introduction third act, " Lohengrin * (Wagner). 

\        a > 3 

BT Tnaamflsa. 
t   beard   TO   ma»v   cnmnisit*' am Sanaa* 

_„ibnnd, both tor aa»ri af-anwt, t*hi-annmait: L 
r it advartmed that h entH vMttmr ■urrvomtmC mats 
al honiogh, I d«ided toas. "f«r nnc   U *™™J?"" 
mih„ abeae critieMU* emre ji*«nirii, ur axsetanlallle- 

■a «aiirlin  „ 
Accirdir. v, onWaane-tkvv«toirii«iii.n namth-my 

r to the iliival Court Tliwuree. anii rr.in« iire»juu»- 
nerisnoe (hnd.np thaWhe-•«.»*.''.a- therw* 5pa» 

iarhearing a land). 1 deaiuVtlo-'.jattnmt-. *is-{iarEuK 
ahehonaa. tm arri«mg. 1 found a nmpi.im«attc«i utt . 
-M«debraitoii4?ainniEatlmi«nu^^««a« i,art:JI" - 

STbuilduig-doo™ .men "^'■^wlT 
saawk—it ww 2-2 > when ti«- flnnr wa> .i««a»an Har*^ 
Awrs to the galterj la. hainK * OTOUT XB. dm- trnaK 
«tf the theatr* 

I aahed a brother bandsman:: ~fe*fbihtt>«rV*«tt!» 
i oiien at 2, and ojam^tieni -aKKSff     rr^japw^ 

me   it   aas  nm..    The '^ftanV; a«^_ »ijraafe 
Dtion m am theatre, anti ^arsrejawrf B»** ™i H 

JB emiitv th^uxxhtqu^w■w.mlt>^uffl^»w»«um«»y. 
should l«e««enxu.    Jamiinmuto«^rriw»liUminoa«*l   , 

ns who  have fl'me  yenatoUi -a«n«» im ttaMr 
ivc bands, and ti«- ibiwamt sttrma: m«e vwj   , 

forcibly that a cnmiimatum wrtii a tnun» liae  ».   . 
Sanaa« has earned cimld dnaw aui anriieaa- frr-m aw-   , 
wrhere., and an it proved.    I'mtre ■m^n-  i«nhm»wm    , 
and bandsman -froni oven !na!ain-»ttiuiiailnwHt ^'P™   , 
IS or 20 mile* of Wigun. anti vat* uaniJllha- etna mat 

lto come to a «> callfil nnnuMuail  ntrvi uaaal 
lite Wigan,  rwkmp aharr ftma rmmv&uim in. 

appearing before what  bare  been  t»»le*a * 'u6J*   , 
mneducated pe.ipb- and =uU»*Ta. whi> tbaB ou. ttniaffltft 

anything tn« «nt, alt. anti twti. „       _   1 
Ihoud am 1 to «n»tt.   tins,  tin  — me-riirsftwB    " 

■llllli «1nrl too, a«aeinl>4eri an Vv^iiue.u.n   u   "tie <lv-v 
heatre, a* wasahown hy^hi cnwttai :iu«w <*" 
■ne Sousa and ha> man, nail ciifriiiunl^lli* ,*«»' t™*' 
craved. 
KnturaUy enough, aftor ibe >nn3«itii<^mnijy a«ar 

eonimniK m-paiieTs,-*ltt.,ll -anwflwii EP> laauc 
oanao  quite easily,   buaadwr U «<C IOJ pw««waas. 

roe remove* from the ■••ttauV-tlwit.U woe-iiemini-i 
as oaniubnely at- •»!»«* II daaddawoi l^auardi n«o 

■ardineB   m   a salmmi  tin  or ittbar [}»«■?- ufiautut. 
Could 1 have 4r.1t out 3 w.«iia*at«  qj|}«r«imi*dj. Uat j 
it was imuoanible. -J-1 ««"i i< i'miand ivar:n. 

However, 1 manager! ii> kand inmnV tin. >h»m. aawB 
immediately J bad pmd^the nri*»«Ttta4l-aiop«na«-n ffcib 
mrhether 1 had anv Tita< ri»l«rati-n, <n t: "? ^'"^ 
hone was in ibs proneriUAec. and ! rt'«unriiinBaiaj«naar 
aa tbe master witu m»- "Xeu^v^iatt iin-dw«a-DlnaHsM 
aioely cleaned afRr dmnwrileojwilaar^iouatti m ihen 
of mud had deaamded U|«m^b<uii. iimuaru ttbt-<~ 

<marriviBwmdhe**«uiie*  niPHttnvoo tB»a» 
ample room, arbien showed 3iaci Mm- Wiawnae- w 
bad eat their bwadr. tiar^tnm ti - |M?-:tor *s*aa 
mo mure, baa waited in thii-iiuyy. ^ 

I g»u, a good autt against ~tbr • Btrea-tbixy, atvfi 0 
aloukrnand. 

tine man. who «]ioke toi   broad  Mrmanuarr .* ' 
dbatnot, naked me:— 

•'What done yo' think abaavxt^aa- lbaatT*' 
■~I can tell yon better aturr utwrr U Ibawi- Uiaaifl ifc fl 

aim!ii>rl     1  have heard and Tutu »•■   niuiw aiauua 
awiuciams,  notably  in a -niasmau'iV   ;.'.irrnu,. cunt  fl 
ahnaght 1 would enme aaui^m-itcmm^li'.' ^ 

■" WeU," he nuid, "JfcaSatam'aiKiaUhaT wear oir Ian* t 
Bmjaf 

Just ae he had eaid 4att *tbe cuxaau. rraaj. amfl m 
aaaht «w tuen nntiMded -wbtch vatill rmwwi twhV from 
any memory. Iaaid*.n^>«K.aii3tiB>ia^l*«ah.*-Ba«Bli 
Over 3U men aat on tm aiage wtu, naiitunents> the 
fabe of which abnost tmik amn n» ruaarhi. Tjhe 
audte.net wen- a* muab -«UTUT»-« ak- :nyya>lh, aaali if: 
there is any musu 111 Wigau ci^R^ant!-*!>■«»w*n»ttimf 
mad cheering, tiouaa hm»«eU*iua»t-Oav«ofi itbatom* 
•tots wax bioem.  „    . 

The oneaiag item w» an iwernret, *£.*■ ■ ■ 1 laaat 
Waamiiii ' rw BBTIOJI. WOT* rfail cu< <acnrea dm 
aalendid manaer m wmci: tile- waas T*ntw»i, ' iiftit 
aad shade being most splendidly oaa«ff*ati. 3k anot 
ahnahed fierf irmairt.-. B. wr-ii'mua- -same waa 
demanded and immedaae)) .p-nultati dl iCMnutn. 
+m~. of biousae nouie naxnuttte, Msni|r4iy«m;.auib itt a» 
played matruibtwauy. ti«nmw amuii UUBXUBE h-wn- 
aad "trejin/a* oam|> ne-umr' -wimittwi. Qua 
alalii ilttii  bilge audemci iir a ttuna.. 

Mr. ArthuT ]*ryjrtiteii jiioeetlLum»>»ff aa UTUUIIMBW 
aatoatt of nipt! urder in JJ»V, » «w:iiaimi««; It 
wmsa gaod iimmali-r am ^wsg- :rtanuwa» giagiirai 
xoautice regnatriy, a* <«iui>itt u ttbe ana txomtwna 
Soaeoaii ae.ver Hegm. j*iur cba- aai rn ba- anna ttm- 
aalo 'Drinking, fa* bvn-ei:u<nw- tbanag damaru|K thav 
mad he wae again T,- oaltetl  ami apan  .iiiUfMi; 

The toll band than amiui<nerl Aiam-oi- Dfawv™ : 
ay^'Tbeoiqiietu-.' |b)-*u?h»- aaaw #rU: '(to). -Tlhe 
danrinr em.' v.hicii aenui hniugtu noan. dbt bwumv 
a most enthusiastu anti »wcif-irma-wuain- 'a-nof .toanr 
far, and Tespuuiied Ui wiili U» " JXMI aunL' .■•UIM«. ' 
Thai piece caie-eri ^«rl>«<i>~ augtotm datt cmmbimivin 
ahe 'donkey ' (my own MOR tfur itt -uaatuar cam 
aiaibilitH« of a^be'aadienee ou 3n» mamot; pitch. 
f),—^4w^- caeore wee tn> rraaiit;, ant -vVveiiuup^n 
fast' nan reeled -iff Time- *, 1.. tl.jjir Ouc,. ttaat 
whm*> «n«paee«ifiicwin 'mdhe^avae* Ihaaat tt» 
wht int would have b«0i danuiuti. .aaii. a» IB waa 
rnhn/ed eujesrulv,it manned -tne mmiinrawi auuiauaa 

-"J 

««y number ^ea?^^ rf the band and 

^PKma2t^^" *  tWnlZodJ«il 
SliaJa^SSt    extorted   *^J°*±S*\ 

land vocahrt,^J^JJ^ H i. da-btf-1  |h-i 
a^aji, witfc » afaular 

■\hani l""* 

 , hritaUe uiahiiag feviinano txaac abtwe 'TBbnt. 
brilliant brru,' and, a»«ne>wsa-iin-H>iaanifa««nmv.ahBr 
aaniiinl an bearcy eacon- (tie lun» ubnaaba. aaa- 
adawad h- ttx. llUrabal l*ut«iy. ifn: -Uu tauiare sue 
aawe * The aighuugate' baaimtulW ^ 

ldszt'« •jj«uod tiimjeu-^l- aw laiininshsneF,, da» 
•and instrunHaas nUyiop 4muai}\. a> uaawtali aad. 
aalliui eSeea. bomg the TMUIL wneu tt.e- Hmaa JBOML 
am. a* uitaa«itnerjnimiwn»-Bii nnaam aaa ifa^anandmt! 
in a way in wfaiun «»» M:igaae»s wsii.warnifriav.aadi 
ana most cnwmutlv acorUrii*., lirbrmta, -iswanrnaa;. 
aadtfawiiT-' ww. .ulauttteii.aiuiiRiB- rawadbm- to aaa 
aha aaawaaaahjamjh n- war atuunanjK n-mien-.*. a. 
aanall baiiig n-iuaotieti, wbsn ".-Hara- aat dUiuaa' 
aaaimli wa>.«ivw. IDi^aanatir^nremaimndaudliaBj;. 
—J then- axe ie» lianii- wiu>saujn-mU«:.c<atil sucfl 
aaammuii as did the uanii unttai dittos. 

a* tbe iafcawal, amnbiur '■»«*- d*.ujdti B waa, 
I attem.a-d *jsr-i<ati «B'"^•*>*k»l'<«»» -»«into tha- 
Man but »" ■» tEbe *«-abm,'(dt vaiawa ltuaw 
«hea the*        *>«■ **<-."« nuar uaa, audJ auaBh mam 

19 
«ii*«i  c mid  di> witb a 

lone af music 

a   movelexbi, 
the nun wia, » 

(iieanju-d   by 
*aajisilj tile aVjBKt, 

t«< bar* of tbe 
r.      Tbe auUHfflct- niwe 

and   lnvai 

aid she 
Tbe total  item was 

n «c " . -itijaiprui," -by 
minT.be m  ittt-eurbV 

GmJ save the 
_   akani a nau aaa: 
raad i left a iT*il r 1 
Qamr    |aa   i^ajMat "waaT   aai    awawT 

.1 
tauicMiuB I have 

i*ct ni maul, and ttiai 
andieuBe   u. 

a*- it deet 111 men. 
a   hit    of   abtur   lucJI 
taey may nadr: and i 

of XIMUH  who 
avaawx' iuec wi;ti what vuaa 

I an   n-it come 
m £ngU,uo, beimose 

I waah *» BEUjnvia- upuu my 
,-rduor was |»i«y*-d 

-Of -the toe-si 
I do aaa say 

<jf aai Bat maiiViH—-tia> 
ttir ube ambwaty  «d she geoeral public   I 

has gia~ las mafbt xdaa an kaoanng bow to 
auiinutzing 

and 
.    . f maajmliir aeteo- 

be  ■ xigbt.    I 

i: 
a 

1 

1 
i 

- ■ 

THE SOUSA  BAND Df 

AFTTHXraTS r^SFOBXASTT.. 
tun saeend v - .-xtaai rf rhe mbpamva 

bwiri of iflMi ajpi'ii1 iljyta ewvr whirh Jtahu 
Philip Snusa sa abiv wirhfe the aartwr. was taken 
tov.inijj;* of by •arse- aaabeaa~s an Fuany, aend 
-Tgain dm phtyimr at the aaaai was graatly ad- 
rsir?d. K P at ewbKsbaa a* wefi as a mm 
mu-ieal -rsad; to b» MILBJI at aaam Tecitbk. T%e 
iipeditba*» ataaaatr ia. skika a tong. if toft a 

f?ry exacTiaw; aawajzawaaaav is asm ti. uugh. the 
ordpriini—■. nrenaan aaai aecmrary tjhaim'wrgnjg 
of tha band azw a 1.1 1 ii Lia    Oi -am asafidw «T 

at aaaaaaaaaa, chey eaatmuae wdat aamfu-1 inmni- 

vr* intrndticwd. aaxt rJW .' aainai -6e»t tnaiau tsd 
•-■v--B m tfassanim aaaaaaw.   Tarn n has wsatUett 

1-ig-timnn« wbi<-^ ha sashaaaav   aherr iT •Bwidpnee 

•-«t be mckled by th» aaaai amaalhr an well as 

1= impiietrT. fc was tortdatwaatac; tm FTIOEV 
T^r^Twain. The gaUeiy at Tim Tapbana Sail was 
ailed, hut ther- w*»e asaaiv eacicy «eetF in -tbe 
'lidy  of tbe  ana I 1—   wad   iiamiinnlii 11.   hall. 

:Jns«ina utiireh "Saar.- ^aawaaaagam* wrjth a 
Irieful fnnei-al anarch w_A«-iMl to \w tba 

haf«n«m«i. aid aaahiaa. wa> | ilaaTi 'azitil 'the 
wholf wichestna r« hua^U iare aa imam itha 
mareh wa«- piavM i» the aaawt tgJBimat iaAftm, 

incrimt » the rhiiwl act am ~Iaaani 111 " -riow 
who hurt 111 ajhal ia 

•VPTW imai v ■wfcs&wL Waeaer's ssae-K wort was 
^Tidired with a vua aad rmsse Thar ermld atwr 
nn! to please, and tSa> amTiai wa mypi au. Sa 
™T eaoarps were taemwed aad pr^iamdrd to 
t*mr ,TW eaarawf wier to war* inii 1 11111 *nme 

. were   frniiopouaa    anaflij      aad    nthr**   wsere 

"3**7   llllt"lt.**MI't rf ,PDW* wet* 
; Pi^tiona iBuajid Tnrseiy ja the aamaa sjiane. «nfl 

-•web served ro iT>aa his aaaaaaaar wad nrrjrmal 
wHei whioa ■ awfhaaal ia -eaa> barad aahj ww-nav 
^Bg- araas savtaajaad rim rhyttnt df am 
iierrii. fhr which ha amjaut to haw* a «rmra: •jmr- 
neliry. ffie - Waahiamjaa. Fwat" amaarm «K B 

differenr setectiaat «, bha wsacrh we had TWTW> 
1 toeiy kmrwtt. «—! aaamh ia ha -ha jaamj 0,1 aaaaag 
; er^ry Hreet esaaa.   «-   \     aai aui      inn iiial 
2 T5*1* " ■■ fflrtnam" ~     1     '   he -mr* •&* 

■ rm*^ "I*0**[** » ^r«* •»» wdaa a aaii-jnui tsna 

j baa « wtde vamerv af aOigaBieB, aame ef which 
i *ce iispl-aamg.    | 
; ■Bmaaaajajjajfjajj aaa 
iiwiuie. whilst »he> 

' Iett   baud   speak 
■'ieaadh   bv 



-In 11- mm* *wr» aw w .- 
laa*Baaf HiauiH*"* «nfi«HF«f 'rcw«w>i«'3'^e«s<wnB* aa 
ftaV wirPhr W!W sajnrst awarfcTw »INlT iBwhaTL   aTan>| 

sss  innr     T*» hrriawaa* aaa*w» «■ Se;it 
* 5.1 tutu   €~»nr<^'n*rt"   ^M>|l  «TOC ¥**• 

awJatwa* *• the ML ae>i 
jaaW Ttaw- m-   "~;>«mif >» * im fa-rwra* fB'ffr^. 
War- dbw «Jb» sri*1* a .frrff—r rmiLseL ** Xyaujwalia 
~ -m-i-t  «rr-3««.    5f-js« E.*ret** la'b- 

'C^aif—-»»i     r"*M   -orr;mAnd*   c"v»r   %   *w**~ 
B^vnt. n -^in-n » " V» if ■-" ri» V»J»w. 
r~!»3« aawhV wan* tnV» -T2«r-Tinr*»ii—»T jolaist. 

Bfurnr. 
msai's   FIT 
,tok WJIIBII MI an 

aaiMLnI at-s'n-,oa -o detail anal 
Itw»a!<n»rt« sxnaate and 

plsy«*f;   it syn- 
aaaaanajaa     Tha 

was ftmaft*w~ wiri th-satois* 
•f <&» —■» LU»U-T- th* »Sm*x he>- 

. ■JMiiiiiH     lb was aaotaar af Saaaaffc 
■aftML nal was nBaaaly resoottsK^ for Mr. 
-*tV&r-    fcranp    zmrsTxe*     t»    p"     5™**"T!;S 

la irfiis aw ■"■» «B»t«» aims*a. 

TMI; mrsixc OBBCFST- 
nTSae amjftfi to taOwl a »T-iiirai aragra 

'*a4*ianaeaia>aj|EBlw.tte 
aw.—• *c a. mdrearr baadL   was gr»wa 
gw.nrrnS-     '"ar-wl     k""   env.are»   a£     a 
Start.     $a"T.-y-xa>     i«a' ■u-'*- 

TIPS     r«? 
Sea" was- arrow- ta* 

- - m 
rr 

Ban: 

iwiar Ti 
<Tnsraet-«Tst35 

•SerTOiay. aaal atawn i j 
T oiaJrwHJwna ar^r-sban. 
4*Mir^v*t ^««* ~*H* :_n*»- -^ iTr^r^T saw? 

if -rTtriv"- eh**- wrfar.'s wcaaaeaawL w» 
B» a—riianiiT airs- «c the tmeV. " 
- Stt* an-jwca tam? "" 

'•a*, ^w? swHawaal ay 
Mrtr Iwat 
w9wn t**^'* 
r rim** us.    A 

- 5- '?oaaj aaal a 
SraaaVac on aa. «*d 
fcrs taw- -w ■!■►■« t&p 

fcwaaw! IVanaaists." 

ps at rSa- wart af 

115 i 
-■I     .: --.     " ri 

Tte cuwaeetno ba- 
it soaMtfeiasto be ' 

Itia aaihnaaaha 

svac aL 

it aaai ba bnasvco. 
eadgMad  with tba power to draw 

_a> <or laliaiii aal tbdaatit^rea in 
rajwoanoas af toaw. aavwlT by «•** 

waai or a twitib at tsbe elorvd   fiagafs 
A fcalwia whkb moes bare sfwck 
cawxtnitr otib» iasmimeniraliiB?. 

too    diScall,    althoueh 
_ jfWtfri.  aad the Urge number of 
ww* ihnn unwtiwr as oa» m»n 

Oa  ta*  hw»TT win! instra- 
J tube ahbf » besoort thwn- 
t»ciSltT.   Tbus*? buadsjoen 

aEiiKt who wwe abmnt  mos« 
hautar  Mr.    Arthar    Pryor's 

It was a pfTvi»tioo «* to what sacb 
eoaad tcalrr dot aai all the atidheaee 

$ aa wa aad wiaakr at tb« TirtaositT ex- 
XatanQr after his brilliant exhibition Mr. 

Prrar ahheeti with another aei* and  " drmkinK * 
"» wowanfal atfarprota»JaL     Th» test half 
, iatu ■■■?■■ by the   appearance  of    MMS 
HMtmc, a   sopraac with a   reaatrkably 
■n of tukr.   She w able to sin* bird soniw 
adh dafdnctaoo aad  apKw of  Toaabsatioo. 

a*    —! pew aaite »athTTsiastie OTWT her 
•»oe was iwwBBwi aad sanr another 

awn charKter.     Mr. Manshall Lafsky 
the ftawt ohbxMto n aust^tr     sttle.    and 

hurt tia- »K»at»jow«hs|!la»ed a marked abditr 
»r -jtftr-r-B-aS.   Mi* Maoel Powell's <tohn solo 

in she *eooad part faw h«* foil scope for thodis- 
B&arof a awJaawH tnehariaa aad pj««r of expres- 

'fcrnt viJia   plaTinz »  wJdom 
1 the aadpoece were quite justified 
»tetaiL   She teturaed and pUved 

JOOJS. ta wnf-'h tremendous 
sarmosntec*.     The  pro- • 

. of awaae fer *» baad was no*   luwr. bn*s 

v;i>we<l ia> oa|ct.*«r«»kjn. a>td were oust 
, -roav    -Faaat the referttT    aittl which   th» 

fc—^l eafenw* wpoi tlete ettra t^wes   one    co«iM 
kanflh/ Vlieaw thai the  eooaw* ««•   "^f.1^^ 
The euawrarawi ohiatrd wi» the wefl-known     \la*n- 
■Biaoai Paat  Mardh-* "The Stats  and Stripes  for 
eacr " aad ««*T aaawaw owwpu«tioos : ami a medley 
ia FjazfcK  Irr«h. aad Soateh air* was rtereria its 

The Bauch ANitvated  Vt the Km* 
_'    to poeaew any speeul feature of 

r.   Se»enl nr the Bf<ce ambitioa* items were, 
alwir* ther iaipre!«ed one with 

a* ijctrttm^otjlists,  ami   click-work 
w af iaw ii it      TEES I* a   copy of    the    pro- , 

nasawKWawcsTwassoU  at the ahe-urd   pric» of thrae- 
Beace-—Oaertawe.  "CaraiTil  Ruotaicte * (Berh w>  ; 

' mmft ~m ^4^ - Lrns eartnatmeat **   (Pr»i»)  Mr. 
\-h«i   Prior: swite.   -M»id-ns   «hree"   (»>  JUe 
c-u^t-  - ili~i—iiTr*   H aha fkm ■fWi 
igbwaaT- -aitwano **a, " Thou britltaat t'trd i David> 
Ma* E^orfhr Ijebhwr: »a»e oWiaato by Mr. Marshal 
UK*: -See->adRhar^«lT~»Lt««>:.»> ■g,d*^| 
" <EiaV«ta ■ lVo» Ba»V ; tV oareh, ' Imperi 
Flwart^«SQawa)*<dKaSedby aaaawJ uaiimnal | i 
H- <kana Majestr the Ktas: rr.->Im s^/ 
- r_i-JJUUWLJM "* iSarasate) Mt* Maud Pow»i / 

t act, " LuueagriB ■ (Wagner^   . I 
** / 

wail recetT^ a» I 
was a<rc7B) a? aa eaBwaw-- 

-T-T» "aawapai"^ 
IwS 

«hi  M 
i 

h» was? rrarifyrBC 
rilr_ Jwtawa-a*rawr, wlw w*. STT»« a 

EW*C ixa swa> aawaawwaat.      F:« 
t» the 

WltJL**        ^jylH^r 
•J I     ^5 

. ■PCSA ASD HIS BA5D IS WIGAS. 

saathnr aaam_ 
Tar aarajrmantt wa»  aad. 
is, ••» a*i«ai  Coars  Thwatnt     A^a ^ 

D> ted:Teen, aeuimt -jepip.haad, I 
laawhawr aaaaaaaaaaw*" 

.   IE, n n trrdesd   «»»   JfflB 
^aaw wdahavf oaesMt hydaaaaaiy 

Sum*, tax hnV "rawnf 
imaniaiii   amt ■dar B»o«TaBwaa» af 

,^^^^^J ^tfatf*4C      Thm IfML'r ' 

^at au*elt» wmch ao» aiaif ai 3 
The- awaawaaal waw awa» 

ixr.t ante 
TiaoiaiitLio-'. aWwaaaaai 

star IIWI » aaal paaaaahaV whr 
, ^tnt IJB*- ■'cii'ane tsaotnuum < 
m -oaaar aawaaawaC aa was 

"   taf doaaa 'aunt pia^i 
Bwaa waaaaaaat 

notuer aa* ' _ 
awaaw) taw- anauaatmi-- -rajaiu>i*-3i aaaaaawaaai 

5. tea whsnaa«aaac Sanaa aal»» au»i 
Iptal n 11 mini DJWaawB'-waaaa.aaBWBw 

„   „  iiB'Cnaa  su'Stoea.      Tha aa 
haasi aaaawar laT»aaaB«BBBwaw«sjw at 

UVERPOOL. , ,   .. 
A S -ciauaMli-otified a tew weeks ago the phenomenal popularity 
A   S John Philip Soona and his band induced Messrs. Ruahworth 
and DMDH to arrange for another yiait, during which three con- 
certs w^seene* to large and enthusiastic audiences last week.    I 

tratcnjadsil* confess, cowerer, that a renewed aciinaintance with 
31, Sanaa and hi* methods do not inspire one with much feeling as 
regards the acteal artistic merits of the organisation and the 
material aaatohlwaw. which in courtesy is called " music'    At the 
fink concert of the series referred to, an Overture Symphonic 
br Wettge, entitled ■ Mysora," was the initial item, but the result 
vaa not impressive in the least; neither could it be claimed that 
tbja Saute. ■ Foreign Lands," attributed to Mosakowski, showed the 

of *" BoabJil" in anything like a characteristic mood, 
atioo." ■ El Capitan," was alone saved from extinction 
i march of that name, bat the apotheosis of claptrap 
I in a so called "Idyll** by Orth. descriptive of a clock 

dry " effect i" more childish than musical were 
i string of measures more or less commonplace. 

ihi««*, however, seems to p'ease a s--ctiou of the public; 
han it is to ha hoped that our regimental bandmasters will not be 

" to imitate such puerile tricks.    The real event of the 
ana the riotin-plavinR of Miss Maud Powell, whose ex- 

'tone aad irreproachable techn'que were heard to great 
«in Saint-Sicns's M Rondo Capriccioso."   Miss Li&bling 
'> the ■ Mad"* acena from " Lucia," the accompaniment of 

ran carefully handled.   Mr. and Mrs. Sousa were entertained 
i fmawiraaai by the Lord Mayor (Mr. W. Watson Rutherford) prior 
i the SjJtnrdav afternoon concert, and it is hoped that the pre- 

cedent thus created may induce the offer of civic hospitality to Dr. 
Raehter oa 17th inst, who, on that evening, is to direct the last of 
a series of three i 

- 

W^*a? 
■'. ' 

SOUSA'S BAND CONCERTS.      , 
—— a          

To acenrafcaly gauge the reasons whioa ex- 
ist for thP fascination over musical people 
possessed by Sousa aud his band would   be 
almost imj>ossiblc#*Jut certain it is that the. 
spell they cast locally on their former visit to 
Liverpool is still unbroken, if the two   con-" 
ceTts given in the Philharmonic-hall on Sat- 
urday can be taken as evidence.   Loth after- 
noon and evening the hall was packed, aud 
the audience fairly revelled in the skilful per- 
fonnances   of   the   wonderful   combination. 
Much of  their    work    is    characteristically 
American, and in this fact probably lies the 
chief  charm,  lor the musical effects  intro- 
- uce<'„„a're   deddedly   quaint and interest* 
ing.    I hough their performances are distin- 
guished by these piece.;, the band must not be 
judged by them alone, for they gave unmis- 
takable proof of    their ability to interpret 
works of a far higher standard of merit with 
a degree of    refinement and accuracy    that 
ensured prompt and enthusiastic recognition, 
as instanced by their playing of Tschaikow- 
sky s Russian march " Slav," a fvfosakowski 
serenade,     Sullivan's " Di  Ballo " overture, 
the love scene from Strauss' "Die Feuersnot," 
and Liszt's Second    Hungarian    rhapsody. 
There were also included  in Saturday's pro- 
grammes several of the " March King's " own. 
composition*,    notably his    suite    entitled 
"Three Quotations," and    hi.s    Scenes His- 
torical— "Sheridan's Ride"—vividly dfscrip- 
tive writings which were    reproduced with 
telling effect.      In all their work the band 
were remarkably successful; the tone, both of 
wood,  wind,  and  brass,  was singularly  pure 
and mellow,  while the crispness of the per- 
formances was a feature of .-.pecial interest. 
Included among the performers    are maa)v 
members who shine as soloists, two of i lio-e 
appearing on Saturday being Mr. Franz Hell* 
'nuegal-horn) and Mr. Arthur Pryor (trom- 
bone'i.     In    addition. Miss Estelle Liebling 
(sopranol  and   Miss Maud  Powell   (violinist) 
also contributed in a large measure to   the 
enjoyment of    the   concerts.   The local ail 
rangements forthe concerts were in the hand 
of Messrs. Rushworth, Basnett-street. 

LUNCHEON" AT THE TOWN-HALL. 
The present   Lord Mayor   of Liverpool haV 

made it   a feature of   his reign   to entertain, 
leading   men in   various   walks of life.    Mr. 
Watson   Rutherford and the Lady   Mayoress 
recently   entertained   Sir Henry Irving   and 
Miss Ellen Terry at supper; on Saturday they 
extended the hospitality of the Town-hall to 
Mr. and Mr*. .1. Philip Sousa, and the   lady 
soloists who are sharing with the Amerirvm 
conductor ami his band a triumphal progress 
through the United Kingdom; and it is more 
than   probable   that another   distinguished 
English actor will be their   guest   this year. 
At   Saturday's   luncheon    the company     n- 
cluded:—Mr. and Mrs. ,[. Philip Sousa, Miss 
Enid Rutherford,   Miss Derry,   Miss Powell, 
Miss Liebling,   Mr. E.   Kush'worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E.   Rensburg.   ])r. and   Mrs. A. L. 
Peace, Mr.   Adolph Meyer,   Mr. John   H»r- 
greaves.   Miss   Hargreaves,   Mr.   and   Mrs. 
Sanxay, Dr.   and Mrs. Ryder, Colonel   Q. F. 
Hinton,   Mr. and   Mrs.   W. Houlding,   Mr. 
Mignot, Mr. and Mis. P. E. J. Hemelryk, Mr. 
md   Mrs.    Eckes, Mr. F. C.    Weingaertner 
Mrs. and   Miss Edith Rutherford,   Mr.   and 
Mrs. Arthur   Rutherford, Madame   Nourry, 
Mr. Stanley Fitzgerald, Mr. Arthur and Miss 
Hughes,   Mr. R.   B. Kilgour. Mr.   E. H. K. 
Snnxay, Mr. J. McFarUne, Mr. E. R. Rosen- 
heim, Mr. and Mrs. A. and Miss Shelmerdine, 
Mr. McGregor   Veitch,   Mr. .lohn   and Miss 
Lea, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Williams, the Rev, 
J.   Colville, Mr.   and Mrs.     J.    B.   Colton, 
Chevalier and Mrs. Barbosa, Miss Webster, 
Miss lie Coutenr, Miss Marjie Bennett, Miss 
Heyworth, and Mr. John Hargreaves, inn.. 

After luncheon, the toast of "His Majesty 
King Edward VII and'"thejPresident of the 
United States" was heartily honoured. 

The only other toast was " Mr. Sousa," 
given by the Lord Mayor. His lordship, ia 
appropriate terms, welcomed the distin- 
guished musician, and said they all wished 
him continued success in his tour. He had a 
little presentation to make to Mr. Sousa. 
Several hundred years ago, one of Mr. Sousa's 
kinsmen was an eminent Portuguese soldier, 
monk, and historian, who had the distinction 
of being for some time a prisoner of ths 
Turks. (Laughter.) Mr. John Hargreaves, 
a citizen of Liverpool, who was also a his- 
torian, some years ago came into possession of 
a copy of a translation of the Portuguese 
historian's work on the ancient 
Royal Cathedral Church of Portugal; 
and Mr. Harjjreaves now ask»^d 
him to present that volume to Mr. Sousa. He 
had much pleasure in carrying that request 
into effect. His lordship then read the 
inscription recording the nresentation and 
tho circumstances in which it took place. 

Mr. Sousa, in a genial speech, expressed his 
appreciation of the kindness of the Lord 
Mayor, and his thanks for Mr. Harrfreaves' 
gift, remarking that when one's ancestors 
were hnnted up it was usually to discover 
whether any and how many had been hanged 
—(laugh terV-bnt such had not been the 
obieet in,this instance.   (Hear, hear.) 

Mr. Rensburg heartily thanked the Lord 
Mayoy'.tfe* the kindly thought which had 
prompted hie recognition of a leader in the 
art of atusic. 
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AFTERNOON PERFORMANCE. 
The second visit to Bolton of the renowned 

hand   oi   instrumentalists   ©rer   which   John 
Philip Soasa so ably wields the baton was taVea 
advantage of by largo audien«-es an. Friday, and 
..gain die playing of the band was greatly ad- 
mired.   It is  an  education as well  as a rich 
•nnsical -r*at to be present at these recitals.   The 
expeditions manner in which a long, if not a 
very exacting programme, is gone through, the 
orderliness, precision and accuracy characteristic 
of the band are a revelation.   Of the ability of 
the instrumentalists we coed say little.   Solo:st3 
in thoniselrea, they combine with perfect unani- 
mity;   thev    are   intimately   acquainted   witn 
every mo'ion, whether by baton, head or body. 
of ilie man who is the central figure of the -hole, 
and the listener is charmed with the wealth ot 
ricli *©ne, swelling in relume oaa moment, ar.d 
the next dying away, the endless noveltie- which 
are introduced, and the pleasing effect impartid 
even to the simplest melody.   Sousa has srudt-d 
the public taste, and the result is aeen in the 
prarAmir.es which he submits.   But if evidence 
warn ne"d that the works of the greatest masters 
oaa be tackled bv the band equally as well as 
the   plantation   melody.    ,lmo-i    childish    in 
its  simplicity,   it  was  forthcoming  on   Friday 
afternoon.   The gallery at the Victoria Hall was 
fiTed, but there were many empty seats in; the 
body  cf   the  handsome  and  commodious  hall. 
The   programme   opened   with   Tsekaikowsky's 
Ifiis-^n   -li.-rch   "Slav"   Commencing  with   a 
«Mefnl    funeral    march    udsered    -.n    by   the 
bassoons,  ar.d  working Tip gradually until the 
whole orchestra to brought into operation, the 
w»rch waa pla>ed in the most brilliant fashion, 
and in this and tie concluding item. tb» intro- 
duction to the third act in "Lone=grin.    those 
who liafl attended ia 

The Hope of Something Elevating 
were amply satisfied.   Wagn- r*s stately work -a* 
rendered  iri^h ■ vim and irusto that could roc 
faii to i>leas*. and the effect -*■ inspiring-   • 
maay moorea -are raoenad *nd responde: 
that we caanot refer to each selection. 
w?re    trolicsome   medley    aE^    other* 
harmonious selections, into most of i 
inrrMncfd   verv pleasing eff^rs 
---itiocs lo3W«d Urge y in the prosra-uiae. a=a 
each s^rard  to sHo-.- his peculiar and ons^r=. 
■trio, whit n is reflected in the band.   His swing- 
ing    arms    sustained    the    rhythm    o.    the 
march, for which he seems to have a strong p*r- 
♦ <;>lity.   His "Washington Port" March was a 
different selection to the march we had P«*"™- 
ously known, and which is to be heard on •M"*** 
every street organ.   In the charmingly captivat- 
ing valse "La Gitana" iBucalossi" he took the 
band along at a brisk pa** with a sweeping ard 
ves v effective motion of his arms and body,   toe       j^ 
has a wide variety of attitudes, nose of which j^Ff 
aie displeasing,   however, and   his quiet,   un 
demonstrative «• of the baton is a notieable 
feature. whilst .he movements of his whi'e-gioven 
lett    hand    -peak   volumes   of   expression 
serenade   hv   Mosxkowski   and   the      WfMMI 
Edward " March were also well received.   Miss 
Hand Powell's sp'.endd unosteatotious wors on 
the violin  was airain  heartily aprlf.uded.   ^-e 
.produced a d«r and sweet tene and technique o 
a vary "•* order.   The brilliant finale in Saint 
R.»n->  " i'endo Cipriccksso"  brought out her 
marvf Ions executive abilities to tne fall, and 
sh* bad to respond to a very ■attain, eaaare. 
Tr„r this -»,e gave a dulcet morsel.    Nymphalin 
(Sous.! with muted strings.   Miss Estelle L.^b- 
ling   dtoptejad   ecwl   command   over   a   swee. 
™ao voice in Sousas - M.idof the*"*£. 
Mr   Fraax H^lle was the ins^mental soloist, 
and   lis   rendering   of   " Weather's   Fare-el. 
f\'eW OB the fluegelhorn. ?-** P"""*" 
♦ he clearness of the cornet without its ^arshaess. 
«, marked bv careful attention to detail and 
iweetoOM oi toac.   It was a somewhat simple and 
,   ia   tbem*. but   Mr.  Heile   plaved   u •««- 
p»Vl.etie»lly 0nd with «* ***&?   ,£* 
Eluding portion was ^^J^X^Sht 

2U££ ItT-S £&§ -r;T
b,sVhfuberVr

s HMl^    being     recalled     to     g"re    acauoerys 
«• Srenad* "   In this he also excelled himself- 

THE EVENING CONCEBT. 

What might be MIM*^*1 P**5 

if such 
anocs of  a mibtary 

Di 
aa 

«f the -crk of tke Abbe* fnlaanii 
soa-w-Uw. Wagaer. The eaoare -aa "1W abem- 
Iboab, a strikiag arasical p«e, net tlis taw 
°« tap ■arcb class. ^ "Iaa Clock Staro" WOrtfc, 
—aa a eaaaioal iMimma iBtavducinp ifce 
Jf**1"^ af a wwW «rf docks, atasical ami 
•taerwise, fraea the cacVoo clock i» tJx-e *s- 
cHirsing melodious cbias^s. Sousa's ""IxopenaJ 
»■*««« followed, and was as -ell re«atP«o as 
ever. E! rar:tai - w?ls ^^^ „ M e*oa»». 
ITie coaclodiag pijee was HeroWs -Zmmf*- 
cvertuiie. p..-.y,ad rert^iBlr u r- <n le which s»s 
never bee. heaid »vfo^ « Boftea. the taB 
Oeautu* being revealed wi:h consaimmal* artistic 
«U1. Passin- to the f«b»:«rs. it -as gratrrvriBr 
to llstea to Mr. Arthur Pnw, who wa* gi^a * 
rest in the efternima. His ow, cwmpofaTioB, 

Iwre Thoughts." reveal«Td to the utmost Mr 

.h%r1''T*r «*««»iia«ic«.   For aa «>oes» be 
gave    The SunS.awer aad tie SUB." a ToTbckiajr 
celodv ct   theJToeeysorkle £sd tie Bee TVJH 

5M,
J5rlT! *-wdiag w«f tbe vorahstf. and saau: 

Handel s    S  eet Bird " f n»ra " LAIlegr* H JV«- 
a?r^>" >Hpf" TiA *** <"»Wvated v«ee «rf tls 
=*rid npp,in; order was sbowa to advajrtage ia 
this song aided as H was by the BTrte «blisato 
by Mr. Marsha] Lafsty. Miss Maud Pow^L * 
violinist who sot -ithoBt cause has been bv 
critics placed at the very summit of her IUW- 
lessioa. gave Wieniawski's "Fsust" Fantasia, 
-bich showed her marvellous powers «f i^V 
^qne as -ell as soulful syaipatberic treatment. 
Her encore was a revelation to aicatewr violinists 
P?r^.*^— » "daett" by Pagauini wbe^e- 
Prtted in disroveriBg what could be done OB tie 
J^* v ' nsr'T "*=* *» admirabl- sucoeas 
.rom whatever staBdnoinr i, wa„lo**ed ax. 

^4^^ 
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Oatamammaj Iftrandar 

.miiamc-Si-r* -rr T zL'T~L , JL wmt *.*->, when ant- <B »«c —a» <*y*^ 
v*(3itMciliHrir Ib^ bwni< Ch» ««afc« as 

™ % <.4L^K,r<- 

•"1* Se frir to adv***^ t m—' vheaaw.. 
I jwkwt A'seriiHC Tamfenia 

■ aa i ami 'lovit chwa i- 
Fh«- -Gadt* am* » IC"*- 
ami 

f y jy | I    of 

r. 
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Souia's band, altbc—A 
newspapers, was deaereedly so. far it ^mhe 
tnfied a crowded aaMBesoe at Wican <m 
day aflercoon. It has been said thai 5^esa joa* 
largely coatribuaed to bis tome Vy pwx'ly «EU«ie<nH 

WWII iniln | io ihe w=y <z 
of TIMT hu<i and tiar 

like, bat there —as nothing to be rari£»d aa m Jus 
condaniiig either of his band «r inm<l in WICKTU , 
A writer ,n a IrfV.*rr>ool paper cays •«ar ban-—~T'?> 
Obe be seewne the Handel of iiwli— ml ■"'ills. A*- 
exponent of the -leano. rarir side «< amak- <0bi" 
n^'sht call him the painter of music—m bKiad 
rffr-ts.    He   leads as be koaanl* .a«vs .   * 

aml IBK- uimurat jtracfc 
_j » VammmVliaa' —*■** 

^jBa—B.!«un»«fc imuiit fe*» an. 
loowtt-   Ta«c» —«*• 

■~mi .Kiurjr anra*K!»at»«! 
„Jfi- ar^cm, ami T*C a. ha«t —■ 

Wawa,  n»fcn* «teir V-^TT^ 
mstca- —ttaa »»*«  ***** *^^ 

. jail ivihi-rs. who ha« a» 
I—illliiilir iimt ««»*- afe •** *w^.        ,.    mtlrm y  T-J 

I m»k an8»mni»d *a. - «to»-^»l ^™T~Vj 

Hml ha nutn*. »ut mraa »-»•" ■*■■ ■*■ 

Sbaaiaffir «mmg*v ««»p »^_   -. 

1,      ■-— ,om» <mmlS. k* ■*** S _ 
«lBBB»amH^tomfct^^fe^^«^ted l^ 

■mimT^-  a s»amitt tm «HT »tm* f ■» ? 

Biimlh-1 am* P'«<£ "t" ucjwttmati i 
TfS^Tl^ainw^S* <*W''«"*-*■ " * 

r wton«a-»»u«?': s,,,, 
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I 0*-*J   o. 

hadiftnwMiiitii tm.<■ 
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..dSICAL NOTES. 

m, An- "»i«fo-" <feg*5ttag!* 
»tiiua. 40u«wi shaa tte  »■»■ 
n»«tttV aae^tiimr a* a—f *ac «F 

i wT»rii-f to shf ft»boy._ m ■1 atatt atpan»« *hK-*~ Ptoa* te«. 

s^te. she bewid 

Bill. 

opened 
""  I ' 3' <:- 

a term can bo applied to ta* 9**-* 
band,   was given ia   the 

.vemng,     varied     by   eneorea   of    a  popular 
kind.     Sullivan's      overture, 

the     ball.     W>d     for. 
\croes tke Sea " was green, the two 

r   •    j  _^__«i .'or the time to transport one 
L^ itnrtbetcaTtbe metodiea proceeded, to 
to the land *beB*rf,ir< u ,oe people. Tba, 
listen toJ»V-^coro «^ ..TheP^i»nf 
Sf«5L-rS^-K romiaiscent of a 

W8 «£ a£l^b£ too. was followed by tbe 
tneritlble" Washiagton Post," which, tbe work 

i*l and find bimsetf famous.   A     I*ve iEg and "^nw^,.        Strauss, -aa a 
Tw£S f^-ded on aa old Netbar- 

,f ll'Tl^end la tb« the po-er, of tbe band landish legena. »» "*. f .-^ «-«««d nut: 
,ro admirably displayed. Ia t*e ***** P»»* 
wbatVas d^Uedly the gem f***™*';/™ 
Msrt's " Second Potoaai**. * eomposibom af -» 
Jdt^ beauty. rem««»« •-• one or t—o ot 

f    Wdl might  Sonsa. lik?  Julius Ca-smr. 
Vxclaiia " IVai. sail. rLs." fee- has at 
be and   his   band   exprriencsd   a   ccro- 
naatBasaBries^f—ictaoe^  eversmef rbesc 
rjeacr  musicians set foot aa our sbxe-cs. 
It may be a long time crc —« baa-: 23KCber 
chance of hexnag this renowned orgzaisa- 
tioa. —bo arc on a tour ronad tbe world. 
Yet pleasant rccoOcctkats —all faagsr lnag 
ia the memory cf aH tbaac —ha were for- 
tunate to be present at tbe three concerts 
given in tbe I^bdbarmonic HaB oat Friday 
aad Saturday last.    As a ccaarnctar 3£r. 
Sousa has the happy knack of —mrkmg np 
the enthusiasm of bis aadaenoe. and ankle 
niany   serions-inuided     musicians    nuv 
take exception to tbe sensational ecoea- 

itric.  and   at   times   exaggerated  ejects 
produced, as —efl as the a«irv rarad pare 
at wmch same numbers are tskea, vt* 

1 withal it must be admitted that tV=* is 
j coalition, precision, and a refresbing daA ' 

which bke a —bart—ind seems to t am 
earerything before it. and to a certain ea> 
tent disarms criticism by its novelty. Tbe 
programmes sadanitted —ere of tbe usual 
type of a generous, admixture of classical 
and light music :   tbe narvitable encores 
—ere readily acceded to. tbe most papular 1 
being  the  music  trom   tb-   pea   at  tbe 
"March Knag" him-..-:,.    This cry has! 
certainly earned A  vzrm earner in the - 
hearts of Sonsa and bis hand, for ia no 
other provincial ocetre bus so much pat- ' 
ronage   and   appreoataon   been   axmch- 
safed.    The local agents and managers cd 
the   concerts,   Messrs.   Rash—«rth   aatd 
Dreaper. deserve every praise tor their 
energetic and businesslike  style of carry- 
ing out aD details to a successful issue. 
and personally I offer them my 

•U1U1C M 

<»; rfunk she*—* **■* 
btfOkc a£v ato* I 

»mi •» 
VJ_, 

1 w-juut «"BU- aad *•* tor mvy^li. 
^^ffl,,'- act- aata, -A-"ao aa to 

^^Laaaaeaaal anil mat the 
ajy^^BsmMmanaamal ahath —* 
■vmaauaw- l•a■l*»'ln1F•,,,^- ao tto 

SanrSknnmiaatun) mu acatpr —ash 
.    ^g ,>i,h abauaC t»k aamy i 

j^pji m ramA. sarpriMrf a^ 
Ti aa- * any aaawir aa W «ao. diac* *-» "^J 
MaldbanuBB. stona* huawnf #u* ta» a»*at 
Mb —a» Ininaav.. 

Tjne aatHiUBC i**01   a 
h— ah—law. 

■* iiiiiia T — wiuis*  ^ii» 
^^iw i^inic mtiac »i?i«i»taX^ 

■awhnii   a««)t aaaafe     aV 
miiamfir-f ■—* mimi'maadil- 
mm. ,ti >i«Es». * airtiii^ aaar-hw 
aJhawf MWMaaaTaa—% sn,t "l 

ami  *««<««» ea»   aarr-- 
—~rf»»f m^ juv- jiuhHOi;- ^ e » Efflr-   .. 
Jfc AmuDiB t'o^ «a^u. i»«.u-«d laa—aal 

amlmrt «g Imca -*«» "» -ta**. 
^^^ _-„,§ &aaaaa, B. «-««r 
aaaanne fcgwtoaLat. *» «uit>-< 
aatoaaMutriirlMt-    * 

iu» luwi-c a> f«» 
jjpua ca-caijwi. jjut 

fhW iauul dtefn ■T'V^,^ 
aBi"1nif<tusJu»ca^" ,n^* 
YlAr or.' »»»•-'«» »#»itt   . 
. aba* «icii.to»-o^ aad: ««*«»• 
*..   M,.- --,. ^lij-uiafc 

of toe 

al 

at I 

H 

"a.ii.i - ' " l-u. 
jt sae 

-OJJIIK —a* si 
aajftal i*   .»"' 

Bmwaagaw suifii.-i«-o 
ebtwiiiM na<w ' 
a aaaajmfcal 
fed a* to. 
at iaatliK  IUHQIUBC ' = 

anst,~ anit, •»»n» aai 
am tones* «ocuee S«ae »■ 

Tto —arftr'"H"*"*' bminf.ira, to. 
-awtunit Bthiip*^*?   —aa—n 

(n^anmafoca   iM*yaiat   *»*—■?, 
«ifi«:tt »«imc «a» cM»uis 

...     ajjuniSto'tUitteaaiaiW-B* 
—, a aaa- mi abtutt gaiy *>'>' 
waaanwti<i>t«<imui'« 
.aadtnmui?    "a» ■Hibaucu^ 
ahr *"• - .^n i caaanabaat 

toatic ■a-iiu.i'iMi 
ip,«Hti.  Tki» 
K> lk« ttawlH 

aia-B«»l.    iaj"*:-** 
U'arc JHS M« * J* *^^^, 
UK n«.     Ih*   ■ 

inia»a aa^-a*5* 
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THE SOCSA BAND IX  BOLTON. 

Jmao^in.. 

APTE3HOOW PEHFORMAKC5- 
aaaad wisifc to Bolton of tha 
or    ;nstramenta lists   ocer   which   Jobs 

Philip Sassa as ably wieids the baton was tabea 
: v.jBiajB» of by Laxee aadienres on. F rainy, ikl 

-_;un  Ji»- playing of the band was greatly ad- 
mired.    Ir  :     .in   ednca*3on as well  at a rich 
-mii-ical -rt«t to be present at these recitals,   ana 
*\rjeddtio«» m.inner in wnieh a  lam;, if net * 
aery "sacftng programme, is gome through, tbe 
<>rd?riine«»i precision and accuracy csaiactertsoc 
(TJ the band am a reveUtaai-   Of tbe ability of 
the insrrrmtentalists we n«d say little.   Soioists 
in tto*ns*4v.>s. they combine witb perfect 
mity:   they   are   intimately   acquainted 
aanuu monon, whether by batnn, head cr body, 
otf roe can who is the central figure of the wieie. 
twi the listener is charmed with the wealtk mi 
rieii Nme. swelling in Teinzie ana moaect. a*4 
che next dying away, the endless noweltie* which 

r«» introduced, and the pleasing effect imparud 
<w-en ft' the simplest melody.   Sonsa has stnnneu 
the publie taste, and the result is seea ia th* 
nimJauuces- which he submits.    3at if eweienee 
wore a*«d rh:»r *-he works of the neatest n»**l*rs 
crnr I*- tatkied bv the band eanaUy as well as 
rue    plantation    melody.    alnwt    ehinir«h    ia 
its- simplicity,   is  was  futthi i waist;  on  Friday 
■irTemocn.   The gallery at ne Victoria Hall was 

. bur -uer» were many empty seats ia the 
-u.r.  handsome snd  ocnuaodioas  iall. 

nmrainwa-  op-ned   with   Tscfcaikewsky's 
•>    TI. rch   "Slav"   Commencing  withi  a 

'ieiefrd    fmiffral    march    ndier-d    -.»   by   fno 
ha-^am*.  ar.rf  wm-k:ne np Tr^duailyiptil tbe 

— -   .---    - nanaajaj ii""1 nuanana- t  ■» 
nasenr was- nla^-d in the tnosc brilliant 
m>l vc Hris- i*ud «-!ie cwae'nding itewu th 

.   a rti -i,„ -'• rd act in " lone-grin."* tb*?e 
•.mo iuKt attendf** in 

Hie- Hope of Something EIs*«~iting 
• r?aiy-^tisned.   Wign^r'i stately ■■A ■■■ 

-rndrrrd «rit-b.   i vim ami eusts? that eeald ft 
'•■! *n r)l«^*Fa. and *he --2^—r w^s -a?pniBg    S» 

r.^>:vj.I -tnd  rp=50ad«el ta 
rtiat w»» rannni- r^f-*r tn <«ch   leiemae- 

rroiicsorne    medlp-"1    and    oth*T<= 
aefeettons. into awet of «*-: " 

;nrr«rin<-«d very  piecing «»ff^ft5.   SBKSJ*? 
z" v :n fhe prwgr*»aie. Uu 

etch awjiweal  to sho " his peral:ar aad •nr'rj'i 
«-k>. whu i ts r«*>ctpd in the band.   Hi* *wiag- 
iry    »nns    -ofctained    the    rhytihaia*    tbo 
narctt. var which he seams f» ha-re a sUwSg pax- 
*-rclity.   His *" Washingroa Port" March 
dMferp-irt selertwn tr» the march we had 
nr-^W known, and which is to be heard ea 
oftTT -*rf~-f ocgan.   In the rharmiagly 
UTC vaUs- "'La flitana** iBncalosBi' he toafc t»* 
band aleair sr a brisk pace with a jiu P «g ajd 
ve*y pffperin» arrocon nf bis arras aad body.   H? 
bus a wr»b> -rariety of attitaaes. aaae of w«x- 
ar* displeasing,    aowwewr.  and   his waiet.   an- 
.4»mnt5trariv> =ise of the bataa is a aoCKaM 

.  i «f tie. W*R% «r ^aw naa»* 
^.Wamaar.    -f^ mmg^ ^J E 

* writing -Kanaii ^H^. W - 
trftbenttrtaitaaaB.   *la a C3«i «*■»•- 
«•*»   a   oomuoai    iB^aur-Hii;    un^ednrmr 
Ti^an,, at   a  ntanbar *.;  ciook*. amsc^ ot 

rwe. fwwa -tne ***&** ru^i. -» -Qmrnt dfa- 
_mew»dMTT!* rhanav   aaaaa* 

Hi ~^*Hl«wmd. KJI^ ^^ ^ ^pi 

"* esntaadiag 7>i-oe 
aaartnaa, aMsaal 

* Kura}*"*" 
winu   aa.. 

«*■>  TTlli 
1M?* *stxir 

t* war BjiaLL^vinr 
win »•»» jr'--">   fc 

rbe    «    ma,     aj^ ^.^ 

"kaarTa m»Kr*rh- rannhRij 
Far an «naaj* nt 

J -the Snu." a -mll«feinr 
Jbaai JL IH£]». £Wa ^^. 3^ ^^^ 

.-' "w*f -the -wmraisB.. rnnS -anar 
>   w Birf"fHBni ^ITAilep^. £ ?»,.. 

a-        H«ir «ou aad mltOTreufi vmv* rf -QH- 
"d*«r an*, san^ „ »d*mnawe — 

r 
2T 

— 

"i JLI 

» 

tbaj s^ded 
V *r. *CarAa3 L«i*r 

rt ^r«j. % -tir ft* anlnaaa 

5***** "Pwnal a* Ui^ vfirjr 
Je^wa, gase Wjeaua^rgj-j-- 
*-iich -LOT.*a inr  jnar*riWi 

H',1■» ,,Fea3 ■» «wfl?ti3 «?™pBta«lr -a«Tm-n- 
M-r faoare was a Ttw^antwE -» McaieBr T«lm^ 

e rwBr_-^- -H ^_ „, »aniaa*»w ini-a,^. 
*t>a»aaojBr n w»-la*k«l as_ 

^yp  HB   BAND   AT 
TaTKASL 

 , anaty   uommeata  oa  Soaaa* 
laBBt^rta fipr^l «pun»C  she «»™"»»J 

-i^a»etcwa»««UiigJ«tt «**"" 
IdboafcddMC fiwr aaiw  I  would --«* 

Inaflkd*,at accoonlafcto 

.wtTO»iaaa"naana«B»,n» » aade my 
u.   -...ir-.   Pi~*»».   «».<   tr."» previous 

*««.«. L JwB.t»t a ■ patrmaw tar*p«rt ot 
>;n wrxwniC t nmmt *.r.nKi..m»taC..tt ot 

P^.*i>, warn ci»f 'b'»'t wa» ouwwwa,    ""J 
i.»iat^id««yIa.bi«rigtb»uBb«r a 

• c 

_ _=. 

r 
^ 

and be sai ■**ae 

ni. alzbna|*B ma-4 
aaa dearawenly «a. 5nr r: ijanv 

az Y|CB£ oa Tala 
Ofcy afirr&aan- Ia has bi 
btnctdy fona-ihated la b» baac VareK, 
a»«bt>ds. aicb as ecaenTrirrawt ns iaa wesr <£ 
nananannnaai nanannnnj a? ~fln tmx-i tx aad taf- 
bae. but there wa» aadunr «a be (anitaid as m ia> 
rjmdiKjiBE ecbts' of h* baai ar aSaajal m Vasat. 
A arikw a a lWt^s^aal aaaer-oajK ^f 3:na:—!***»*■ 

caaaaon <rf ibe  tkauornwtir side >af 
n-irrin   call   iim:   tbe aainter  rf 
caV^a.   He  leads as by biaaebr WBPK.    II   an 
a*«» eff bis ia try ta «uiia -tbf  iai ajuw Tin 
-   -   -   -   Tan aa* barne alone a srwwro if laiilnib 
whj»i fbaa»  Trmj ibf  smiiar sanimr dtatu jar 
vairt Tilbnje araeA,  and the ri,y ma <-:BOW> -filt-r 
wri rool creen ii^ins.   Voa bear -£mr duns ael* 
aVmaru;     acroas   tne   111   iiiiri, 

tbe iRmiliaT byaro 
it  !* done Iw mrmoe m wriafl. 

whilst he-morpmeistiof his wbi'.t tjeaci* a, "Jptf       and bras, is tg she xnhananai anupv    1 
lert   hrrad   5p*->«k    Tolnmes   of   <-i¥Ki-i**-   ^JP*^| - «cht-" was a tr-a rf -dram*-:_ 

^5al°,w^aL^^rr^ijU-     IV ^ ^ Faa, ™M m a,HI 
ij^ui Powell*? splendfd una«»JiiatiwaB wari em^r ' Wnb Twenty xbovsmd aaeaz 
tbe ^alin wns acti'n hei-^tily antrmnded- T*e Knur rf Fran-t marched dnwr. jbe biC 
woduren .» c'aer and sw«et -ae and techajaaeaf ^^a ^.^ ^^ ^ JJ^J^ 

p aery hiKn order    The brilljay faal. ajBa«t JM^        ■a-a-J-aC 3   *-.  aa* bo* ^ 
«--as'   " iTojtdn C^pricewo "  brtrasht  oat bar  -«■ ,- -"° *   ^>»a aa* wnx JC 

marre.-rons. aaaoniaai danB-ai to th- falu and ' ^*«- . :b;n^
wrH^ -- -1 *»^1 ■* -" 

sii» hail ro rc,p.»nd tn a T-ry fafernig «**■!*; , ■*        " * ^^ ^^ aanna? aad Ar Jammuii 
e e-v-^ * dnlc^ mor^l. ~ Nynwhalia af bods,   anani Imavs bs aadda- wasFT        ah 

~i   -nth mated striae.   Miss Estelb* Ia*w- aaaeabnr to a niM-a! 
line    '.-.>>•-'     r*arl   anjaaaaal   aaan   »   --»?r< taw aian aa ^al b> 
"prar J vo.ee  n Sonsa> " Maid of tt- Mioy1.1- 

5Ir  v aax H-»lle was the insTTonem^I aanas 
and  his  nnsdenne   of  " Waitb*r*s 
Sander   nn the ftneeeUwra. 

rtceolearne» of tbe cornet wrtaaat its 
war «ar%ed OT carefnl attcntoon to detail mm* 
awsatoe^or toae.   It was a scmewnit «■»•«* 1 
an. aaaaa, nnr   Mr   He,Ie   P^~^« »J-- I 
pariietieany  awl  with  ««?  *>*!^rr*-    .**? 
orarfudimr norson was Sasbea »^ "Vyy 
=fenx wirhin M» of the antsH^oor*. the «#ject la> 

ntrarirr    ■ ■"■ another ot  Seasa s , 
\nd -^is trainlt  respeasJsie !*•- Mr t 

Hetfo    being     readied     to     r^J^5 

-S^ieaads."   In this he also eiceGed biaseJf- 

TH£ EVt^tSS 03XCS5T. 
What might be caifad » glnMiral 

ir sojeb i. term can ha apoliad n» 
uice» at a military  band, 
wnintfi     raned    by   encores   of    a 
v.".^.     Suiliv.vn's      osertnra.^       i« 
anai     tho     ball.     *n*     *« .   » 
^Ss Acroas tie Sea"*   «s_^^V 
piaK* awwing to, show the farce of «•*««*« 

ts -hemes.   Maiakawskr * »««»     Fwan 
LuMfe- introduced «^ar»rt«istie. atre 

front-Spain,   «ecmany.   and ry. 
nlayed with inararfloas pr 
aeav: they jaemad far^o ' 
to the land whence *• ■ 
ibann b> tbe naraaaT airs at *J*>- 
*rain   for the  *oore came aatin.  IMT   •"»       _ -1—1- 

caie walk, and rh* «"*•»»,«*^">*? 

ITSStnSllIInnnnW^S -= 

^S^-t "finnWaV^^K- 
^r^^B^ably du^laya*. Ia tbe sir aad put 
,ria*t ^^ 4«nded> the aem a* 1b* eeenine. an* 
~- .. <• i,.niat Pobmajsa. a aaapaatan af aa- 
•anate beaidy. ranundinc —• ia ana or naa af 

^n^iS^ia^b-abmao: ^^^to^m±J 

anaa-san^ aeaan^ «'ui,t*!tf^U"Tl^^i 
aw'tnh w*im«a  «>r»B» nt their 

Mmt tat* iuuime aarupk OK»»T 
-imoinatiott wittt * name Ute  *- 

_jdja«id baa. aaamheo™ b?m aoy- 

utwm oaf .ir»«iisa^«a aimose wittuiu. 
r»^awi.amt-^*oaaduk» trus u-at 

tu i« allMt   iun:u^«l .firry coal 
^siinf cnvir grwc a'purotaia ut 

- Mi>« wnafc B»K« !*"» '"^f1 * J"6  £* 
cpa»pieand-^^'»' who had no though* 

la.ITS »» tnac tfan  ^tuadncat«t    «« 
fcaa, aa»«n«4oa^«ba-d*y m  d» *-• urt 
»*-*^»-a  .v-n.   m«W  tiousea.  «t 

fcaata^mBavaBitnabEC"*^* •»■» »» 

aftpr efa»  uawHStieniaaly  and 
tpwa ««u. I -ap«r*»d tu mm 

^„ ^asly.  but afuc t **« P^"»» 

•inaaaa* ^ damgh i taal b«o P-^J*5 

a InT* adnaa. au or ..tnrtr pwe. of wa». 
Brnwa-4r>c.J«tCw.ui<l h*-- app«r-«irci«t, bos 

ubavaa E had tu nun and b«*r 1*.         
_n air-r-1-  a*"1 ,nslh' tnB <fu<U, ?S 
'- L imt n^«t ihe ur »««ruial »ap«ini» «- »*" 

Ibafcntw'm* .h*l.««Mk. or it «iy collar 
•l^pna-rpla*-.  ^^r«^K« ■rtutnaa- -au»u* =»at Sb«- -now* » "*?* 

rfter hma-r ItiLladas ti.oogn a dehm* 
IILCOMBU shnjuga the uraan 

had 

I 

_;msb*"4-t»u«fc"' departnwntt thete 
anica abuwad tbae efae   Wittaaws 

Lae-Qiec tu pay she enuwniav 
iaaaa-h*toy^.    * 

i boa." and 

. _._^ waakaaans tbe broad aaaraaaa. ^^^^    ^ 
aaaavaal-       o™~^.. H _^ ^*^ 

amiac of tho 

aaatt and B-mX *>   rnuny 
in. a mHwmen'* P'urnal, 
e aad ♦* to r myself. 
nawnl aa U» uacher ana ar 

III 

1 ronage   send   jBnjr*.*ci;cu«c 
saicd.    The icc<d agaib sa 

jaiiiw^ as ^nat 
d ltemat^rilijit -srdE aS raav- 
uetaOs 3o a. 

I 

4" ■ 

-»a*  Taaj'    "ValtaL    anlnnwJ    tnft    Cjaaiieann*.   a.nwi ■ -a     - 

afconfu-hd wbiun. wiU a*« f^B
w^T 

aatoa.tm> «am. wiiii .nstxumraes »• 
a, aimuat Uaia, a»»y my hteasb. las 
»a miab «iruns*-± a* myWf, "»» " 
T,U«U in *igaadiap-aud*o«^^^*»^n« 

v * an anaanamv  'Caaaad 

SStn*K £ reoSST -S 
, watmirf tiuienittaly uoarfwid    A «*** 

^H  . I pnkaaaa.    A  waafctous   <^"^~». 
-aaaoad^uit unmt«tian»iy  graand.      fci >f*r~ 

^dfHmy. ma BUUH.  .s-m   -"»«« •» 
° Cum in     ~~"   au*""*'*   «UIBMarf-     tk" 

»-UwB»iU»hBm.-~D.c*tiuie. ^^.u^*. 

t^Thigb   rtder in. ■ U.«e» aaa-aBneae.     fc 

-^w*.    8  r bi» «acu» ■» *»*»,*»* 
tna iwat m>Os» t»«W »«P»™y ■**• 

_n nr«»U«i. and *ram •■^"y^       , 
na-finl muut dna. nanero-t    '31anb-B» J™?'' 

aaaaa io.  *n,en *»ain QBiUgtit (^»a.,iil
m,'^-*^ 

-  atana»i^^waBdv.Rafei».uaen™»h^oi^ 

.:^u-d »udle9* iaui^UBC the ^m°_**.J" 
,'  iun   .wa. n*m* tur ta «autfing   ttta 

am aadiemw ai   tta   high***   aiara. 

t.aaled-. at   in»t» «-* m> douo* mat. a*l 
^ ^.Hi.nM.E m tbe pauiud h uaa,  tna 

BBwiwudTaei. h«-n daauimfc. *ad   a*  ».*** 
ra^K. m «—aad taa anaon*** appbaaa 

tna«X uiabiing (aopraaol th--a ^*^J^ 
inrru   aatt, as au» "» m -pl«aaal_«»»» *- 

^aaS «.«»re ithe flun*  onugatu  wa* 
jnai Fah  nnaf-11 - —— T'     rurnaaaennt son 
-^nnaaabiiarahi- bamaindy^ —Aaat, the 
anr*- awanmt iibap»dy   aanaaaniw. 
t.^nnaaia o»-*n.^ <nw«liy * »*"^010^! 

a,,^6*2*«ug ** o-uit when ttw bc
iTn^S 

"5s in-cta^aoia.^ aaa«e ana d""*"*™ 

* - -"».■ ^^^"^0!! tbnm^-t 
^tinautted, aud >^ a o*^^*" *J 

fctarau*u««* •»  adnuiaaij  «*?***£,-* 
jMnauu«uV   «o«i 'aaa *ad .v,    «» 

jnaav "Hnsaaren awiuwes **m' 
. am taa uaadw »«»« »=»»». t*att«r ic 
aunt da* Jaud aiaftjr ooaoa^^^        ^^ 

a»*rc^«Ui«it-»atM«a» aat ^t »B 

"' ■    •^■■i.li^M     f I   anaauniz a*nr,ivm*       *^ "i—'» .« w, ..- has - •="     ~ - —   --      th«-»»«ita ot Wapa^teaw 



a metr ne*Ub UU»UU»UUIUII» OUUMMIK « . 
I tbe reu ark that they could do with a I 

_   .   Ihia speaks ram* foe *°e to*8 «■ ■■•> 

0«  n*uuiu>«, tho  band rendered    »   novelette, i 
*fh*iil,lls ' by Von LS »ui. ooneludiukt the item with ft j 
grand   awrvh,    • lu i-ri.t   Kdward'   (dedicated by 
•facial pi-rmis-iou tu His i.r*cn.us >.aj< sty the Kinu), 
•he truanb»oes iutf>du< u,: the ars* t*o bars  of  toe , 
Hational Autiun> ui«-i l«-iui»;ly.     the audieuce rose 
«n attrf,  and bhuwrd  tUui  the ancieut and   loyal . 
warongh n luyjU <o the ore. I 

*!■» Maud roweli's »i im solo  * Zigeunerweisen, 
-•*» daranate, was :• iu«».-t tasty  perfoimauoe, and ebe 
UnindaWMi Mini encore.    The final item  was 
the   introduction  to the 3M  act of ' I oheugrin,  l>y . 
Wagner,   and   -ah   a  .-.^nt   ntistuke in the early 
waanges a as a fa-t.o.i- it it. IUIA.: ■*>.    'God  save the 
Jtiag   cl«s-d a g,ea'. auti ei.joyaWe afternoon's con- ; 
anrt, and 1 Ms a madder out v» iser man. 

Mow, in lace of »ll the adverse criticisms I have I 
mm 1 can aU.iv* bear this f*ct in mind, and that 
a: Nowhere u theie a mote critical   audience   to 
■Inarm than a Wigan one, cuusistinif as it does of men. 
and  wvMi-m,    who  think   a   lot   of   their    load 
handS, in whatever towwi.ip they may reside ;  and 1 
mnvenobrtutrtioniu saying th.»t none of them who 
aw pran-nt wmt away di .-appointed with what was 
ant before thrui f»r their deirctation. I am not going 
taaar we have not t*«er (>auiiB I.I England, because 
I know we have.    What I aibh to impress upon my 
ajfca M tfcja, that Hnoaa*s programme was pUyed 
m a manner that would have taken one of the fiueat 

■ in the country to have beaten.     I do not say 
Sons* aims at music of the great masters—too 

acsioal for the majoritv of the geceral public.   I 
believe he has got the right idea m knowing how to 
IBT hold of the feelings of the masses by submittinR 
,MT ,heT can  understand   and   appreciate,   and 
believes that a ten or twelve minutes'  popular selec- 
«aon is more thought <A than a long and weary piece 
of 35 or 30 minut.*' duration.    And he is right.    1 
mast   congratulate .-ousa and    hi*  compatriots   in 

tiow such a iclorioc.-. euotesa before the   di« »   »-o 
w* music loving public of  Wigao, aa- 

. him that should he honour us again 
nraaenee he wiU n.*withst.ojding all the jet 
H55 enticiima of biassed judges, receive r 
* welcome as be did on Wednesday af temooi 

from    J'J/f!LrOUfV !   &Q&U£@/p 
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SOCSA   AM>   HIS   BAND   AT 
WIGAN. 

BY   TROMBONE. 

heard   so   many   comments  on   Sousa's 
band, both for and against,  the moment I 

it advertised that it was visiting our ancient and 
"I decided that for once I would  see 

these criticisms were justified, or accountable 

smastac 
■Ml ha 
rtwf ii 

/, on Wednesday afternoon, I made my 
r to the Royal Court Theatre, and from previous 

> (finding that the *" Gods " is the beet place 
f a band), I decided t > patronise this part of 

Un arriving, I found a conglomeration of 
i bent on gaiaing admission to the same part of 

' bonding—doors  open  at 2—Tommy  save  the 
"k—it was 2-2 > when the door was opened.    Early 

wbars to the gallery la. being the order at the  front 
nf the theatre. 

I naked a brother bandsman: "Is it fair to advertise 
whom open at 2, and open them at 2-25 ? " He agreed 
mHh me it was not. The "Gods" are a great 

ution in any theatre, and  were their places to 
nmnain empty theexchequer would suff.roonsiderabiy. 
Smaahonld be seen to. Amongst the crowd I noticed 

who have done ye>»n«n service in their 
ave bands, and the thought struck me very 

narorbly that a combination with a name like M. 
Sanaa's has earned could draw an audience from any- 
wham, and so it proved. Tiere were bandmasters 
and hanrtrm-n from every organisation almost within 
IS or 20 miles of VVigan, and yet a band like this had 
wind to come to a so called unmusical dirty coal 

i like Wigan, risking their great reputation in 
before what have been called n lot of 
i people acd colliers, who had no thought 

•f anything but work. ale. and bed. 
Frond am I to state that the " uneducated " and 

educated ton, assembled on Wednesday in the Court 
itre, as was shown by the crowded house to wel- 
»Senna and hia men, and right royally were they 

ieed. 
Natarally enough, after the   nngentlemanly   and 

> comments in papers, etc., I expected to gain 
ion quite easily, but after I gut in position 

i removes from the "Gods" door, I was hemmed 
apletety as though I had been packed like 

m  a salmon tin or other piece of ware. 
11 have got out I would have upper-circled, but 

I wan impossible, no 1 had to grin and bear it. 
However, I managed to land inside the door, and j 
■mediately I bad paid the proverbial sixpence I felt 

' I had any ribs dislocat* d, or if my collar 
i in its proper place, and > fonnd that nothing 
nalln wish me except that the thoea I had so 

j cleaned after dinner looked at> irtough a deluge 
of mod had descended upon them, through the crush 

tai 

On arriving in the "Gods" department there was 
nmnln room, which showed that the Wiganers who 
hades* their heads together to pay the sixpence, aud 
no more, baa waited in the lobby. 

I got n good sent against the ** Press box," and had 
wlankroand. 

" , who spoke the broad vernacular of the 

"What done yo' think abeawt this band?" 
tell you better after after I have heard it I 
I have heard and read so  many adverse 

notably in a musician's journal, that I 
jt 1 would come and sne for myself." 
ell." he said, "'Aw'st ha' to oather won or lose 

»r> Jam as be had said that the curtain rose,  and a 
was then unfolded which will never fade from 
ismory.  I said to myself, so this is Sousa's Band. 
60 men sat on the stage with instruments, the 

af which almost took away my  breath.   The 
much anrpris-i as myself, and if 

any music in Wigao clogs and shoes, whistling 
donee himself goUhe best of it before a 

The opening item 
Somaine,' by Berloiz. 

ws   an   overture,   'Cardinal 
llne    «.» .« Words fail to express  the 
Mdmanoerin which thjf/^rend,ertd

A' ^ 
male being most splendidly oo&nwed. A most 

n«s«T performance. A vociferous encore wss 
demanded and immediately granted. El ^»P«t»». 
onTof Sousa s noble marches, being given, and it was 
played magnificently, the house again coming down 
and "Georgia camp meeting", submitted. This 
satisfied the large audience for a time. trnm.   _J | 

Mr. Arthur Pryor then ptoved himself a trombone 
eoW of high order iu -Love's enchantment.' It 
was a good Tntimation to every trombone player to 
p^icTregularly. as without it the true trombone 
tonTcTnnfverligot. For his encore he gave the ; 
So'Drinking,'his lower notes being »«Perbly fine, 
and he was again recalled, and again oblige^ 

Thefull bind then rendered "Maidens Three' : 
fnl'Thecoouette.' (b)'Tho summer girl,' (o) ' The 
d^nig^V^ich again brought down the house^ 
• most enthusiastic and vociferous encore being asked 
for, and responded to with the " • toon Omi ^test 
ThU piece Vanned endless laughter, the trombones in 
•he 'donkey' (my »wn name for it) exciting the 
risibilities of the audience to the J*" P^ 
Another encore was the result, t£Wf*rt" 
Post'was reeled off. There is BO doubt 1that, had 
•here been .poos sufficient in the packed house, the 
wholo lot would have been dancing, and, as it was 
I£yed superbly, it merited the unstinted applause 

*MisfCbe tabling (soprano) the..gave,  ' Thou 
brdliant bird,1 and, M.to «Uio*$*Mk*iM,?» 
received an  hearty encore (the flute  obligato was 
played by Mr. Marshal Lufsky).   Eor the encore she 
•rave* The nightingale'beautifully. 
^Itsxt's ' Second tUispsody' was then rendered   the 
reed instruments   playing   grandly,   a capital and 
toUing effect being the result  when the brass  joined 
in     L in the other numbers an encore was demanded 
in a way in which only Wiganers can ask for it, and 
was molt cheerfully acceded to,  'The rose ibsmrook, 
and thistle' was submitted, wd.t.is needless to say 
the fantasia throughout  was admuubly «««*^M 
recall being demanded,   when    Stars and Stripes 
march was given. This march requires some handling. 
andtirer? fro few bands who can render it with such 
precision as did the band under notice. 

At the interval, smokiu* hot though I m 
I attempted to get out of ' ye gods,' and get into the 
lobby but no, no. The ' Coalers' of Wlgan knew 
when they had got a good thing on, and would not 
budge froym their seats, notwithstanding that some of 
them made the ren,ark that they could do with a j 
(ttashrr.This speaks much for the love of music j 

"SS;  tbe   band rendered    a   novelette, | 
«airiletta ' by Von illom, concluding the item with a . 
^nrl   march      'imp-rial   Edward'   (dedicated  by | 
ESll SrmSion toStaGtsotou. Majesty the Kin*). 
Sfkrunmomw introducing the first two bars of the 
Nat onal Anthem most feelingly.     The audience.rose 
«," uxuc,  aud showed  that the ancient and   loyal 
horoiurh 18 loyal io the core. , 

S"ss Maud Lowell's violin solo ' Z.geunerweisen, 
IwSarasate was a most tasty performance, and she 
r^eTvedTwJl merited encore. The final item was 
STinTroduction to the 3rd act of 'Jf'^mw^r 
Waaner and with a slight mistake in the early 
SEES was a famous pe,formauce. 'God save the 
K^dotodogreat and enjoyable afternoons con- 
cert, and 1 left a sadder but wiser man. 

Now, in face of all the sdvetse criticisms I have 
■era 1 «tu always bear this fact IB. mind, and that 
if Nowhere is the.e a more critical  audience  to 
5o-e°th.B a Wigan one, consisting as it doe. of men 
and  women,    who   think   a   lot   of    their    local 
bands in whatever towti-l.ip they may reside; and 1 
ntve no hesitation in saying that none of them who 
Sow pnarnt went away d.-appo nted w.th what was 
IsTbefore them for their delectation   I an, not going 
tosev wehave not better bawls in England, because 
ffiw vvehave.   What I wish to impress upon my 
readers is this, that r-ous»'s  programme was played 
^manner that would have take,, one of the hnest 
kLZfa in the country to have beaten.     1 do not say 
Smfboom 5ms Z mnsic of the great masters-too 
classical for the majority of  the. general public.    I 
beTeve he h.,sg,t tie right idea in lowing how to 
Uyholdof thoteehngsof the passes by a}>b«»"'D" 
music they cm  u.,>ie,stand   and   appreciate,   and 
bel,?eves that a ten or tw.lve minutes' poplar selec- 
JSrTto m " thought of than a long and wear,r piece 
of 25 or 30 minut.s' duration.    And he is right.     1 
meat  guS «*OUm and   his  oompatnoU   m 
Soring smh a glorious success before the ' drfficoltto 
S,^ music loving IMbHo of  W.gan, and I   can 
awurv him that should he honour us again  with  his 
twmeWhs will notwithstanding all the jealous and 
ffi criticisms of biassed judges, receive as cord^- 
a welcome as he did on Wednesday afternoon.   | 

tone of the troiiilxme stdorsl.„ 
anaareeable suprise.li wasasuewa*« was graurriajr. 
to find tli^it ,n"l.'V"'s en«-lianrmen: " an appro- 
nriatelv soft sound of voioe-like /i*s»« <aM _l»a 
produced from OB muniment whose chiet Aarart«r«- 
ticU too often if rosping Mafancy. The Ion 1 wae 
prohal.lv h. an allromid •, „~e, luMn! » Itt WM m 
the Sous;, suit.- "fctwkina upwards. H tW w*« 
nothinff Mofbuad in tl as ■ cotnrnnoon, itrtttatt 
afforded scope tor some wry pretty interplay hotsmw 
v,.-i otions  of Urn instruments.   And althongh 
[iwzt'H necowl rUmpsodymny posaibry haw? prosed 
somewhat nniateHis)l»le I ; d* •wwfS' «-"»«•. »£* 
could rail to l"' impi «*dwrth IV maanr* nmndssBP 
„f the ensemhle -1 the Berbo* BTOrtoxe an-l -f she 
■-1,,,,,-:;.,! Edword" march. Oftht - violimni 
-ad die solo vocalist nothing that is ■"■"» 

Icomplhnentary noid be mid. The :-vo n. -^*^ 
from the «endel«sohn roncerto were pL.ye.1 m exat 
Btvle l.v Mi- M»»fl PoweB. the esncttng a'leiaw 
riVace evidencing t!,i. lady* r.m- powersasan esncnV- 
;1 , „,,„ anmi^Wiry. ffise ^vlle; l^UsBg-mj 
Ihvi.Vs - Thou hriniaBl \>^\ «•« the Ante ohljgatoof 
Mr Marshall Uf«kywiA« nentmsss ;.a.) e..r wh«ob 
while pleasing to the :,„.lie.u-- marked th« L-»ty» 
;,_.s'i:„, oi , remarbthle voice nnd dm «»«"g 

power of usingtin hrghost res lostdmiflosm 
and bird-like |iianisM, i 

AM IMPRESSION. 
OneeKii-.--, an.li-.Ai-    -d. t • 

repnb 

,i.-;.l   romliH 
i 

tree  peeoen 

tl. 
rivets nur arteution.    liwtrum   . - 
weird liesiu tomakedieii 
remind us of our old friend 

I lire   ensfioe,   smother 

IS d* 
^mentsofthe ^   Jhe 

•• u»r«h   Kinsr"   looks si - •'   ■» r"°* 

JStetS    • £bw"m3 
the ae«»S*iry impreaiou, ■ - '"" y^^. 
treble.1 when tlwnighl d the sancen :,rr»^ "»£ 
■     n,,,;,,.,!.!-   first   rf»lU      hnp ^A 

*9   overHowed   ....   to   the  s         ^tJZr 

L a,e ;mvai o    -'••^;;-:;::Li 
-    ieot thorn 

haraugh 
nhs» 

^imSenWdt, and otfmre       . »*-- 
Kiming'H    "««■%   tntlf.   twirly-whidv   e^l      >* 

fifty    M    mow    perfornw^ '-   "g 
after emitting s-aSh   —     - jjj 
various  in^rumeato \^, 
£Z  bow. quickly I -    - ^S 
S baton, and   in    ! *££ 
1,-„„1 with a crasJi like 
Snjatallo J* 
rolloxrs.    One pays th 

ad     the     imp., 
nresence of    U*e    mighty   '1 «* 
KaTtodis,       -. -2m- 
Londialent   .Aw*- Z£5Z 
behind     Hisbodvb - " ,f 

Sved'lef  1,-1 iv-e 
£  some **<      -- 
tnim,vetaldare, i Jo 
baton   with   adaint - ^JJ 
rtroller lieheading diratles with  . - 
nlavs  briUiandy.and       • "^ 

^KUandtheapplam ^ T^  whS 
'volume, than So««S      P .    . 
1„. :US| as rapidlv lollow. m       -        L   v>f, ,'*h. 
iJl nre five items on tl    | J" 
intend.      TUev      i "   *k~ 
hi     audieaee'   likes     or ■    » 
.in . "    bat     -'■"-■<      « ^ 

bandit*Hi«a' "     nL 

.,   ranewitl. more  than  md.ury - 
1 doaallv a comp wj i i I omb.w»t* r /-£ «« 

l„r «   their loyalty to - 1^«,. ^««J_ 
'•V    is   appreciate, . * T'"**   i 
StormanS 

„,,,l^-     I                   ' '        ■     -         , 
v,    another   time   the   dm. ^   •• 
^ndovdiminoendo   solowh -          J      _ 
wXheTread  »fm   I v £:^ 

lamihisb '       .    .         \: 
,>;i.l   in cement.    lu<"   kmg '    ■"•«     . 

l",V. thlyhU; 
,;,„;..'    ;,     i,     our    acoomphshed    fnend    th* 

the   bang     ' ?   h]^^ 
while   the    tradience   «™™» imaps 

Cutting from ..■* 

Dated 

of the wh ile thing,    rhw em 
.formance, ""' "•' !' '    - 

^* NORTHERN DAILY TELEGRAPH, 
( Blackburn. 

"dr." Dated— /JZ^*-*-&- 190O 

! SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 

Concert at Warrington. 
Wnninotoiiiv-M favoured, through tbe agertMoJ I 
,V-' '"' "' '''',"""1' Limited."itli a visit !V..m Sousa 

and Ins baud on Wednesday evening, the Tan-Hall 
being crowded in every part by an mulience which 
greatly enjoyed the performance of these world- 
renowned instrumentalists. A lengthy programme 
wasMilnnitU'dand brilliantly carried through in the 
short space of two hours. In the ploying of the band 
there is undoubtedly much that is really admirable. 
.Many of the instruments ih. raselves, especially in the 
brass section, seem strange to the musicians of this 
country. *! 01 jhere is no mistaking the great depth and 
sonorousness thai is imparted to the fund- 
amental bam liy some <>r these novelties 
manipulated by the experts who evidently alone find 
admission intotlie rai,ks of.Soiisa'sinstnimi'"tnali-ts.T!ie 
reed section proved itself purticulnvly flexible, the 
manner in which the orchestration in 'Mendelssohn** 
violin concerto was presented being, tn.kv.l.a wonder 
and a dcliolit to uianv douhters of the possibility of 
securing in the "reedV'an adequate equivalent for tbe 
orchestral "strings." Nor was the peculiarly pleasant 

Sousa's famons band, which was at Baraks/ 
last week, achieved another East Laarashrsa 

triumph    yestcrday 
afteraoon    at    Ac- 
crinstoa.   at   what 
was described aa a 
"fyiag    matinee.'* 
The large asomnbly- 
room of the Town 
Hall   was crowded, 
despite the Wretched j 
weather, by aa andi- j 
enco    which      was i 

—"* ' throughout eathnsi- 
astic in its appreciation of the perioraa- 
ance. A former Accriagton lady has Sgwred 
as violinist ia the band, bat she did not ap- 
pear yesterday, her place being filled by 
other talented performer ia Hiss 
Powell. The band was perfect, and the visit 
in every respect a striking success. A d 
ing feature of the performance was the 
ing of Miss Esteli Lieblicg. Tonight the 
famous hand will appear at the Exchange 
Hall, Blackburn. 
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(JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA). 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND AT WASHINGTON 
It was out  privilege on Thursday to bear 

the famous American combination of artiste s 
at the Parr Hall.   Their reputation had pre- 
ceded them, for their advent had   Uen  freely 
advertised in this district   for some consider- 
able time prior to their  visit      By  P>*eard, 
puff and interview, in fact,   by   all   devices 

I known to the modern advertising   agent   this 
'band     had   been  exploited  throughout   the 
leogthand breadth cf the land-even Imperial 
Edward   himself   being »*>d   under   toll   to 
contribute to the common fund-so that there 
ould hardly be a man. woman   or  ohdd    n 
this town who had  not heard of John  Philip 
and his wonderful combination of fifty artiste s 
who could lick creation—you   bet—and just 
show theantedelnvians of these islands what 
can be grown in the  artiatic   line, on    the i 
" American " continent. 

To such an extent had the interest of the 
public   been   awakened  and   their curios.ty 
stimulated   that long before   the   •dv«t.sed 
time the unreserved psrtions of the Hal   were 
packed to their fullest capacity, while later on 
the reserved portions were equally well tilled, 
many being glad to occupy seata m the orches- 
tra behind the performers, and even the organ ■ 
stool being requiaiioned by four well-known | 
SS amateurs*  Indeed we m.y safe y assert , 
that the   Parr Hall held perhaps oue of the ■ 
largest   audience, ever M^W*"™*10 '|B 

7MS on  an  occasion of this kind, the only 
scene like it being perhaps when Paderewski 
Brat   visited   Warrington some   few   years j 
aso      The    booming    of    the   show   cer-, 
ifi-ity n»t   wift   enleattg- wrrttt.   »  *** 

f repeat, but In another direction it had over-| 
I shot  the mark, for the remarks and opinions | 
expressed by many after the performance gave j 
one ihe impression that the whole of that huge | 
audience   were net altogether permeated by a J 
f-eling  of  unalloyed satisfaction, but experi- 
enced   to  a very great extent a feeling of dia- , 
appointment.   The reason L r ibis is not far 
to seek     Most had gone to the Hall expecting 
to see and hear something wonderfol—some- 
thing far transcending anything seen or heard 
before.    But   what did they find ?   Simply a 
band-e. very  fine  b*nd certainly—which is 
accustomed   to cater for the American public 
at   noli >ay   resorts in the season, and whioh 
can be matched from a musical point of view 
at    m*nv    of    our    own   watering   places, 
and    which    can    certainly    be   exceeded 
bv    some     of      cot      *"•*■    combinations. 
In    some   respect-,   and   to some  extent. 

txpectation   was    reauseo. 
a huge brass instrumental 

f 

I however,   tni3 
First  there was a "-»"!;"■ Sousaphone we 
unusual  ri»   "Jjgft^ f^Ji  of the 
beheve-^hich   exciwa  t ,rivoioas, not 

a WW ox www uniforms of the bands- 
meT The atteEd'ants at a local institution 
m r. aimUar one. while prowling about 
£?Hall m^eason and ont of season quite in 
defianeoloafnotion. of propriety, even. a. 

'lv£C,   and bearing th^egend 

Inartistic productions at threepence eacu. 
WUh true American pushfulnesa •*«■•■« 
thi« in stentorian tones with utter disregard 

manvTwho.u wished him anywhere but 
whew he was. But what impress*! one mos, where na was.    « businesslike 

ZToled with a prompt and generous treatroenl 
oTJheaud ence in the matter of giving enocre. 
Tn^Dtaotor enters, responds to the atom, 
«f .nnlause which greets him. mounts to his 
desk"S Ms baton, ."d before one quite 
realisMit the piece is well under weigh. At 
the Sus7ou he steps down,   and  bows hu 

'ag2   M^er'the'encoresareno^, luxiUed 
two and even three being accorded, which is all 

strinUln»" un"^ with reeds and brass, 
ft 2 roughly be described as an ordinary 
orcheYt^in8 which the «*£ ™£g°* 

advantages    ana  a ^ 

EH tu-£ rrCa hraas bands   which renders evenoar  beat 
25u      unsuitable     for    to4oor   ^** , 

i 

sat n   sons   kaml 

mants   cf 
vogae id  •n' 
m^ritionea lvbe 
whioh easy I* aesc e>#aaaier» 

To aura Tip we tnev ssy Tifai 
we haw * etmibixiatiaii of ixattrnnxnatca &3B<mt- 
doorworkin which ax sjatesfjtfcs*" 
and an exoalhroi erne •»■   Ilia inenlii ■ « 
OBBS and varisty tfi the abc 

; the fewer ami wtosgd j 
This enables tit, to iiKtruU-t ■*: -   . 

and foresight of Seam.   He 
even creates a popular tear* 
of music, aaii firoaBBns ** at 
orchestra in ew-ery way mnrtt aftiaataMfr 
for the rejpresematian <af theft SSBBBIE jgaft  aa-j 
one      mtgut      enuia     aa      nmgam    BBSO*y! 
containing    these    step*     *»■«   seaM    a»j 
the    tenaering   «4    at   enwturarhBr   dare  offi 
music-   Strange as it may  seam  teeaaa else)] 
lies the weakness o'' i<h*> .aiimrhinsBiifm, 5MT is ut | 
evideatthat   what   has   laun   lh»u|?u»«S fiw »i 
specific pnrjTr""1 auatt -tc aHiutrimaj, ii»uf 'wau-jsa 

1'be kind cS nrnsir. mMrfe SMs anm£ is &est 
adapted lor is gnfiinwnBilw itn&isaaadi aiy nim j 
title which the c:in&nx&nr"s atiimi'Trirue sim- 
patriots have heatDw«£ agum ken—Xha 
March King—light, tari^bl ami qnarirlaig; 
together wiiih ertiatt eaaw In (insi nitetii as 
deecripuve juecrt* anS diaim*.. 

la the repTesemtatian <c& tltis iflajsaff laneir 
the hand is nnn*R3fch> -«ul <rif mimTt* at is ka» 
where its forte lies. TUne XBWS amnn»bj« on 
Wednssdaj in snuh zteans as —Iha Gnuui 
Galopde Ctrooen.'''-1-raaiWTiall BdtawMrif' rmwrh,, 
•• Dacse EaoUos.," ems 3ihe inrne - Fiimfein^ 
Upward." 

Another notahle 5e*amre as B&a* ff^uaJi i 
variety     of  she   ariceasniafis     nutnnilai.'adl 
heighten the mutu::itl tfetm.. ^nes "je -tin»k;ajj 
of a ttmnonruu' and a ji»&:i- tiinu itffl^g: ctifcii. 

'When we cnrnetolfce'^girisanatSinniaf mar* 
classical    XDU*M:   we iinfl  xiin r.imjaritaJtti'y 
speaking   %***■  hand mat Kasdtaateu   Bia> eaa 
who rememiierT* Pafianeweikjr'* mwn&rtasf at 
Lastz's No. - iZhaitsnfiac WTBBM   fea>   aft  all 
impresand with ii» inaeBTpsuttaaiua ac chiac 
item nn VTeduesfa;. Una jiitam, ns wriBt&ita 
for the pianof ort«. hea»r» itihimt ia. ainnrtiiy  ■ 
peasibilitj of it bt-.i-uc JCS m»a   scmfsseol if ' 

! an     orche«lru_      X*ren<i3«^>**     a     m£xad 
orchestra wnniaiiawefceeBiefcTe) ts> tfium em 
interprptAlioii iiiiire ut-.axjy mj. iji  nna nuov 

; poser's ideal, pa-esnniiaift. iff (ramr**-.. Basse Kite- 
players were oi  he saaue tf.Mifiiail o£ nanei- 
lence in each c««e- 

rxi 

Anoliwsr *iowiparaJm[» £aiOhmr? Qay cm 
aocotnpasinM-3>i ofihe <woj| Banes law 
BateUe bUeSac wkack wisaB eariy 
est the part of ihe oridisftnnm. fcy sow sagesre) 
Ante ;>■»> i nff uT Mr. MjiiTHhi^. Lofi»tor. 
lady.hy the way.lpnaBBaBCh m. &»mffltfni. vuhiw, 
highly cultivated, amfl •re" IDIIHC <i^acsam.vH 
raage. Her cflanto wjeaa feegjhly appen- 
ciated hy the s.n(iieame,wrinD vtmaliued lk«r. 

| wery wiseJy. in mm 
eeeaptr. 

Lastly, in lha aoocTrnpaaummt «.»C SOB viiil:n 
,   soloist—iiiiss Mans ?.■«»«.—wmj ai-iey* kcaasi- 

cailvand  with  rare arrant   ».:■£   'uniiay,. the 
,   hand almost drownad Ha mnux. mnt firttter 
•   there wae,   as at sen. • Hmdk 4f *ymnacay 

between the tones nf she suio ami aciaumaarty- 1 

g instramenla. 
One of the f eainres nf ifttr mnran WJM^ the- 

trombone solu i>v Mi. ^rniiinir fftwar-   H** «"~.: 

1 is eeantilnl, and lha same ramicx aflfpiiut 
to his mamjiniation nf lihe awfimcriHaft,    Oai? , 
could hardly realise tnaT iijc^s iC nwJx * pore 

, v.ical charaater cauid ha prafinnnE am sazlb mx 
instrument as the uaBsitim. 

Of fienaa as a ciruanraecr we fcai ftaarf many 
and various aononnts. itw -maircL y emmrng: to 
indicate that ha "wat ectmuiiru; itwex u she 
v«rge of the Indanront..Bm :>KT ^iiaBBssima 
Wednesday is l3ttai he JC aniWil a 
conduciorB. The maui idimrA. w a>ka- i»V of 
the condu3iur w l-> efaciiiaii « ai 
stand i ng hetweem iurmmif tunt UH 
in thi« jray to rk««p thine amfiar nwcfi^afi < 
troL It xnav he thai a .omdoiicjc La« 
some special methad of ikns nmz Sic aha 
ment uf thi»cmH. "Tllniil iiliiie sliiriiii i "nun ills 
orthodox methods i£ :c ihnt -tansili mamanit 
The end jnsxxfisB the imsam&. aor* a* «w«Hrybu<v« 

imnst ad m it, this wat- tmaaiii<Hal,y Bin; C^JO am 
Wednesday, indaed a w^oa£ in isurpciaintj 
thing if any uaud niiaar «n:ii afin^achie: inwflrr- 

)sbip failed to uctufri 
r»>e baaad WMaBed 

au«pices ol KT. }.  I 
complime.i i*fl cjiin 

We are -mditi■■••.;. 
our sketch tfl Mr. J' rl 

unpopularity foe «>«**" 

H.HH3 saaiEat. 
mjuciina luijiar 
BjBfMix. artii. itt to   he j 
triit.-flrgritte-. 
■ MIMIyKean'n fcrv 
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SODSA AND HIS BAKD IK WIGIX. 
The vint of Bora*, the celebrated *■«■- oon- 

wactor,  or the   " March Kwc '    as toe is 
•dSed, aad bis band, aroused nbe rii.epust 
Wimm.     The  performance «n  held on W< 
afternoon in the Royal Com*  Theatre,     fllii—I all 
at* xcmcipaJ  aests had been booked beforehand. *nS 
there was a great rush f or  pavees m tbe cheaper part- 
«(tbe theatre.     Indeed  very  little zoom remained 
■touu those who bad entered  by toe ear >y dour* were 
aonommodated.     Souse and  his band were jtivta. m 
poat reception,  and  the  prozmmni*   of  muav. 
followed with  unusual interest.    This aas. of 
heeaaee of the unique  character ofthe piaTmc. and 
tbe air of novelty  which appeared to surround every- 
thing.    Hie orchestra <«  hri v -three stream,  all tn^ 
players having wind  instruments,   IIIII |i   oioosiwe. 
tbe artiste wbo mamoslnte:'. the drums and 
and tbe  nnanimitv that prevailed, the ahsohrae pre?* 
•ton   aad  the   tirill'ant  execution  of the 

justly   calculated   to  win  arhnnau* 
How much  of  Sousa band plaTnsr tee 

goer could stand  with repaiarity av 
si to aay,   neither   are me jFoiag on 

bow muuh the tremendous eatonsBuau aieawed i 
places is due to tbe fact that Souaa 
been diligently advertised for some 
America with  American mt&huds.     The 
himself has to answer far a groat uropuiuwa 01 TSBSS 
popularity.      fie bus composed   awiibn   wnmtitoavt- 
come to be beard in every street aedundei h*idiree- 
taon his band  plav them with a fine sense of   num. 
and splendid swing and spirit.    Tbe    linn i utmri be- 

conductor and   jrcaestra is win I lii—i. W  be 
before  it can be believed.       11 
miraculously endowed   with the power so 

the music from die very  instruments 
all tbe neoeasary cradations of tone.  mmH 
nip   of ms baton or a twitrt  at tbe cloTtcl 
at his left band.    A  feature which most haw sr*»ie:: 
all was tbe amazincr dexterity ol tb« mmnnwiii ist- 
No    passage     appeared     too     rHmrnlt.     iilliwini 
played at exuies" speed,  and the lance ataaabar of 
rial Iran t players were alwavs  tosetaer »- 
and one instrument.      On   tbe   heavy 
—Lutw the players appeared to be able to bt^nort 
■elves with  the greatest facility.    Thu*- 
in Wigao  and   tbe district wbo woe 
have regretted  not  hearinc   Mr.     Artimr     Prvor 
trombone aolo.    It was a revelation as to 
an instrument  could really  do. ana all tbe maammm 
could  do was to sit and wonder at tbe vrrnawsityex 
blurted.    Natnrallr after his brilliant exhibition ~Mx 
Fryer obliged  with another  solo   and   "di-miner" 
reeeived a wonderful interuretatirai.     Th" -hast naif 
was also ietesestinc by  tbe   appearance   of    Mis* 
KsteUe    Liebhng,  a   sovranc,   with a    nansi' n   i 
high range of vuice.   She is able to sbnr bn-ri 
with mndfc distinction  and  agilitv of 
and the audience grew Quite <-ntbi!5iastic 

powers.    She was re-calied aad 
of tbe same character.      Mr. Marshal! 

played tbe flute nhhgatn in masterly     style, 
thromzboiit the afternoon duplated a marked ahiiitv 
an the instrament.    MMS Maud Powell* vicliu *ok> 
in the second  part gave her foil scone far tarnrfi 
play of a splendid technique aad  pjwer of 
sioa.     Such    magnificent  vi Jin    pJavmr is 
heard in Wigan, and tbe audience were oi*Jr> iaattaed 
ia insutinR anon a reualL    She retime Tar. 
aa Irish meloc'v with variations, m wbici 
techoical  difficulties were    suiinumiter'.     The 

of music for the band was not  1 
followed  in quick succession, and 

freely given.      From the celerity    with whiofc "bbe 
band  entered  upon thete extra pieces   one    eouid 
hardly Believe that the   encores were   nnexpeeteri. 
The cjndnotur ohiujed with th* well-known *' TVaab- 

Post  MarsL"  "' Tlie Stars   and r-tnpes   tor 
and  other similar eumpo&mans : and a mediw 

I ia English.   Irish, and Sootcb air« aw clover m its 
I paracolar line.   The march dedicated Du tie  Kmsr 
, did   not appear    to possess any special taatain   of 
. originality.    Several of tbe more ambitions 
j waeiy played, and always tbev imi 
■ aheir eteellenee as instrumentalists, 
I amity of purpose.     This is a   eapy of    t 
| gxamme wnicb was sold   at the ab*tird   um»j 

I pence :—Oveiture.   " Oarniv.il   litmuun- ' (lierboi 
! Bronibune sulo, " Love'e enchantment ''   (l-Vyor:   iir 

Arthnr   Pryor '■  suite,   "* MainVmv  three"   ta    Tee 
CuqneCBE, {61 the Summer Girl,   a-i   1belaaacoKrGrH 
(Soosa):   «3rpraao sola, " Thou brilliant bird " ftta-rsl! 
Miss Estelie Lieblinr ; flute obl^rato hy Mr. 'Marshall 
Lnfsky ;   *" Seormd Rhaii^ «Jv " fListtl : i») 
" SizUetta "   {Tun Bloul ;    (b)   atari. 
Edward " (Sjusai d- dicated i»y  special 
His Grncdoiis    Majesty    tbe   Kins; ;    Tiohxi     solo, 
" Zigennerweisen "   (SaraMai--!   Mi<-   Maud   Powell ; 
iatrodoction third act, " Luhengnu ■ {Wagners 
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flocsa r* Btn.-.V. inw 
eteniae. Mr. Son**, added Bury- w the 
bi^ victories.     The farumis Marcii 
t» hi* utual custotc. sol iirroual. * 
ia a short feme, encores beixur s^k-nd 
WlHabinsr   cewahs.       Amuseatntt.   act 
and   exitbomiaaUc   admiration   are   the 
enmmarwe  the   spn=aucn~  oT  tin-  bnae>' 
The  proBramrae  iiit-lndVd  se«f-otJon«  from 
Mendekaohn.  and  Mnscasui.   r-fiader   Mr. 
own composition*.     Amontr fhe <UUBIUK awr 
flfaart aad ftrrip»v fer'^wex.*' -"IB 
Wawkmjrton  Post."   and   ofher  • 
wjuyhody most wanted to hear.    ~V 

- MJIOB gave the ears of far 
vest.     The concert mas a sem 

■ earned off with the meat 
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SODSA AND HIS BAND IN WIGAN. 
The visit of Sons*, the celebrated American oon- ' 

S?Sr' °5 th" " MBroh Ki°K" »s he is sometimas 
«Mled, and his band, aroused the deepest interest in 
Wigan. The performance was held on Wednesday 
afternoon in the Royal Court Theatre. Almost all 
ttw principal Beats had been booked beforehand, and 
#5? T* * (m"*t rush for P1*0"8 in ttlB cheaper parti 

1 h £noatre- Indeed vory little room remaiued 
when thoBe who had entered bv the eariy doors were 
accommodated. Sous* and his band were Riven a 
free* reception, and the programme of music was 
followed with unusual interest. This was, of course, 
because of the unique character of the playing, and 
the air of novelty which appeared to surround every- 
thing. The orchestra was fiftv-three strong, all the 
players having wind instruments, except of course, 
the artiste who manipulated the drums and "effeots " ; 
and the unammitv that prevailed, the absolute preci- 
sion and the brilliant execution of the performers, 
were justly calculated to win admiration and atir 
tbe senses. How much of Sousa band playing the 
concert goer could stand with regularity we are not 
prepared to say, neither are we going to enquire 
how muoh the tremendous enthusiasm aroused in most 
places is due to the fact that Sousa and his band have 
been diligently advertised for some years, and come from 
America with American methods. The conductor 
himself has to answer for a groat proportion of this 
popularity. He has composed marches winch have 
come to be heard in every street, and undet his direc- 
tion his band plav them with a fine sense of rythm 
and splendid swing and spirit. The connection be- 
tween conductor and orchestra is sometliing to bo 
seen before it can be believed. It is as thonph he 
were miraculously endowed with the power to draw 
the music from the very instruments thamselves in 
all the necessary gradations of tone, merely by the 
flip of his baton or a twiteh ot the gloved fingers ' 
of his loft hand. A feature which must have struck 
all was the amazing dexterity ot the instrumentalists. 
No passage appeared too difficult, although 
played at express speed, and the large number of 
clarionet players were always together as one man 
and one instrument. On the heavy wind instru- 
ments the players appeared to lie able to besport them- 
selves with the greatest facility. Those bandsmen 
in Wigan and the district who were absent tnust 
have regretted not hearing Mr. Arthur Pryor's 
trombone solo. It was a revelation as to what such 
an instrument could really do, and all the audience 
could do was to sit and wonder at the virtuosity ex- 
hibited. Naturally after his brilliant exhibition Mr. 
Pryor obliged with another solo, and " drinking " * 
received a wonderful interpretation. The first half 
was also intewsting by the appearance of Miss 
Estelle Liebling, a soprano, with a remarkably 
high range of voice. She is able to sing bird songs 
with muck distinction and agility of vocalisation, 
and the andiynce grew quite enthusiastic] over her 
peculiar powers. She was re-called and sang another 
■OUR of the same character. Mr. Marshall Lufsky 
played the flute obligate in masterly style, and 
throuzbout the afternoon displayed a marked ability 
on the instrument. Miss Maud Powell's viuliu solo 
in the second part gave her full scope for the dis- 
play of a splendid teohnique and power of expres- 
sion. Such magnificent violin playing is seldom 
heard in Wigan, and the audience were qiwff^ justified 
ia insisting upon a recall. She returnecTand played 
an Irish melody with variations, in which tremendous 
technical difficulties were surmounted. The. pro- 
gramme of music for the band was not long, but 
encores followed in quick succession, and were most 
freely given. From the celerity with which the 
band entered upon these extra pieces one could 
hardly believe that the encores were unexpected. 
The conductor obliged with the well-known " Wash- 
ington Post March " " The Stars and Stripes for 
ever " and other similar compositions ; and a medley 
in English, Irish, and Scotch airs was clever in its 
particular line. The march dedicated to the King 
did not appear to possess any special feature o? 

j originality. Several of the more ambitious jtems were 
finely played, and always thev impressed one with 
•heir excellence as instrumentalists, and clock-work 
unity of purpose. This is a copy of the pro- 
gramme which was sold at the absurd prio« of three- 
pence : —Overture, " Uarniv.il Romaine " (Berlioz) -, 
trombone solo, " Love's enchantment" (Pryor) Mr. 
Arthur Pryor! suite, " Maidens three" (a) The 
Coquette, (b) the Summer Girl,   (c)   the Dancing Girl 
Sousa): soprano solo, " Thou brilliant bird " (David) 

iss Estelle Liebling ; flute obligate by Mr. Marshall 
Lnfsky ; " Second Rhapsody " (Liszt) ; (a) novelette. 
"Siziletta" (Von Blou) ; (b) march, " ImperiiL 
Edward " (Sousa) dedicated by special permission to 
His Gracious Majesty the King ; violin solo, 
" Zigeunerweisen " (Sarasate) Miss Maud Powell j 
introduction third act, " Lohengrin " (Wagner), 

SOUSA AND^HIS BAND. 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 

Sousa and liis Band, wit'h all their dominant 
chai-aoteristics, wore much in evidence at the two 
concerts they gave in the    Cambridge   Hail ou 
Saturday. The production of orchestral effeoi* waa 
of the noisiest and weirdest, and the    methods 1 
often   provoked   great   surprise.       Tho   ready j 
acceptance  of   encores   by   the   American   con- 
ductor  led   to delightfully  funny  incongruities. | 
For instance, "Imperial KM ward," a match com- 
posed by Sousa in honour of His Majesty the King, 
to whom k is dedicated, was followed by a coon 
band contest, in which the trombones in concert 
had an immensely diverting effect.     The applaifce 

j had   scarcely   begun   again   before   the   band 
had started " Stats and Stripes for Ever."     Suit- 
able patriotic recognition   lollowed   the   former 

i item, while the amenities of international courtesy 
: were not forgotten as the Yankee match was struck 
! up.     At both performances the nit of the "Wash- 
! ington Post" produced the utmost animation, and 

the composer, if ho has not become satiated with 
applause during liis tour, must have felt gratified 

1 a^ the hearty compliment the audiences conveyed 
to him.      The band was at its best in rollicking 
plantation ditUes, for one was not inclined to treat 
seriously   their  attempts at   the  more  classical 
pieces.      A not too close attention was [mid to 
light   and   shade,   save   that  in   the _ fortissimo 
passages   each   musician   " let   himself   go,"   ap- 
parently    for    all    he    was    worth.        With 
Sousa tradition is thrown to the witidf.     Of the 
soloists  Mi^e  Estelle   Liebling  proved  herself   a 
most cultivated sojaano;  and Miss Maud Powell 
a violinislt' of distinction, lustrumentally, we had 
marvellously played solos on the trombone, by Mr. 
Arthur Pryor, who, after giving " I/Ove Thoughts," 
to which his own name is attached a>s composer, 
played "Drinking," to say the least of it, most 
realistically.     A fluuegelhorn solo was given by 
Mr. Franz Helle with skill and charm. 

J 
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SOCSA m BuBT.-At tho Athonteum. on Monday 
evening, Mr. Sousa added Bury to tho long list of 
bisviotories. The famous March King, according 
to his usual custom, got through a long programme 
in a short ti'me\ encores being asked and given with 
wfreahinsr celerity. Amusement, astonishment, 
and enthusiastic admiration are tho words that 
summarise tho sensations of tho large audience. 
The programme included selections from Berlioz, 
Mendelssohn, and MtJcasrni, resides Mr. Sousa'B 
own compositions. Among tl» encores worn " The 
fttam and Stripr-s for'over." "El Capitan," "The 
Wasliington Post," and other selections which 
everybody most wanted to hear. Vocal and instru- 
mental solos gave tho oars of the audience an occa- 
sional rest. The concert was a series of tours de 
* ' i carried off with the most extraordinary clover 

\ 

-    0"<«1JI    . 
.i«r «*»**-   -T"! vu *nO»T-   Whilst w» will 

I fh^*?i,^ far "" ** iusfcify +hp st*t«mcnt made 

«sknowle<lg* their gennrne ability, and in doing 
J»,  we  remember  the nnlimited  ingenuity of I 
Tu?<\*    1 r* 8UCCess whiGh attends his some-I 
for?L^CD 1.,ar

in
and original methods.   Soasa is 

m£ef«r  1B»th*  Poewsaion   of  such   talented 
hv S,J£   J"   Mlss ^ftud Powe11 l*"^ ^ » class by herself as a violinist. 

Local lovers of band  music will shortly have 
m °V»^rt'"»t£<rf reckoning up tbe merits of the 

rh,n.J2yk*- PriB* B"nd- Th* winners of the 
„~^-guinea P«*e at Srdenham MS an- 
nounced U> make a call in Bolron in connection 
with a tonr they have entered upon. By the 
w»y. the Bolton Military Band have secured a 
8«w order from the Manchester Corporation, 
iney are to grive el«von Sunday concerts this 
summer in various parks in the city: 

Wed 

- EASTERII mmm cAZEnt," 
7, Giles Street, Norwich. 
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SOUSA'S BAXD. 

A writer in the "North Mail" of Ke*caaO» 
recently paid this remarkable tribute to Job* 
Philip Sousa, the American conductor and com- 
poser .—"The fame of this great musician owoa 
its  being to the  marvellous  technique of tho 
orchestra which he controls; to his altogefhajr 
exceptional   realisation  of the  possibilities   of 
sound, as conveyed through tho medima of a 
single instrument or tho full orcheotn.   Even 
to the least imaginative of his onlookers, tho — 
seems   almost   to   exude   music     His   baton 
trembles in the air, and a murmuring refrain 
flows from its very movement.   He raises bis 
hand, and stronger notes obey its muie insuuo 
tions.   His  arms fall,  tbe cymbals clash, the 
deeper  instruments shout   their  wild   roaring 
melody.   And so for a space, to a rocking, eoav 
pelling gesture.   Then, flinging his anas asids, 
he seems to tear the music through the  very 
heart of its being, and only its echo rises to tho 
twirl of the baton.   He pauses, he beckons. Tho 
gathering sound rolls to his scornful ringer. Ho 
throws it disdainfully aside again and glaneea 
at the waiting trombones.   They thunder a* tbe 
look; his hand wards them off in a deprecating 
manner, and they are silent as the dead.   From 
the back of the orchestra, rolls the peel of the 
drums; Sousa seems surprised.   He strokes hi* 
moustache, hesitates, almost shrugs his shoul- 
ders.   Suddenly the baton stiffens, the drums 
are no more.   Only* the flutes and the pipes am 
making  melody.      Such  is  Soasa's wonderful 
band,    probably   unequalled    througboal   tho 
world."   Sousa is to appear at Norwich in con- 
cert with his famous band at SI Andrew's-h:Jl. 
on Monday, March 23rd, afternoon and eve. Tho 
local management is in the competent hands of 
Hewlett  and  Sons,  Marketplace,   where  sexto 
may now be booked.   Mr. Sousa will offer  hm 
choicest programmes here, and his soloists will 
be Miss Estelle Liebling, soprano; Miss 
Powell violinist; and Mr. Arthur Pryor, 
bonist.   This will be the   first   appearance   of 
Sousa in this part of England, and great interest 
attaches to the visit of the Igmflsnn "Marafc. 
King'' and bis famous baaC 

.' 
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XSOUSA AND HIS BAND IN   j 
BLACKBURN. 

Sousa and his band WCT* in Blackburn y«s-! 
: terday, and the fir»t of two concerts tis pivea | 
j in   the   Exchange   Hall   in    the  afternoon. 

For a midday performance there was a firs-t- . 
rate attendance, both the best and thejper. 
seats being well patroni*ed.   The programmes 
consisted of eight items, but  the grout con- 
ductor was so generous in his reepense to the 
calls for encores which were enthusiastically 
demanded, tint  the number of pieces given 
roached over fifteen.   The band does not be- 
IVB its reputation, every item being rcsidereJ 
Jfc admintble fashion, creditable alike to tie 
nstrumentalists and the leader. In the 

matter of conducting Sousa stands oa a 
pedestal where he has no rivals. Several of 
his own compositions were plared. tbe 
familiar " Washington Post " being'meet en- 
joyed. Among the ether items rendered were 
the overture "William Tell." largo irons 
symphony "The New World." "The Ceon 
Band Contest," " El Capitan," " Bose. Sham- 
rock, and Thistle," and " Plantation Songs 
and Dances." Mr Arthur Pryor, a fine tram- 
bone player, contributed a «*olo, "Love 
Thoughts." and Miss Maud Powell was beard 
to advantage in a violin fioks, "Ziegnner- 
weisen." Miss Estelle Liebling also received 
warm applause for her rendering of "Indian 
Bell Song," a most difficult piece. 

The concert was repeated in the evening 
before a crowded and enthusiastic audience. 
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SOUSA'S BAND. 

PKBFORMANCEo IN THE EXCHANGE 
HALL,   BLACKBURN. 

John Philip Sousa, whose band gives &L 
couple of performances in the Exchange 
Hall. Blackburn, to-day, is a composer 
whom celebrity has overtaken during his 
life time. He has made a noise in the 
world, but has made it harmoniously, 
hence his popularity. It may not only be 
that his hold on the public taste has been 
(rained by mere harmony, there is the factor 
of individuality, the mapping out of a way 
of one's own. All compositions call for 
initiative. Composition of a character that 
leaves the beaten track and has the effect 
of producing something of a kind never 
before   experienced   needs   a • display   of 

originality possessed by but few men. 
Sousa has made for himself a style in 
musical composition, much aa Kipling 
struck out bis own line in poetry. The age 
seems to cry out for something new, and 
when a man is fortunate enough to be able 
to supply that need the age is quick to 
recogniae and honour its benefactor. 

M». Sousa. however, goes further than 
mere composition. As a conductor alone 
the world would have known his name, and 
a* the organiser and comttractov of I he 
band he leads he has another claim ou uni- 
versal recognition. Of his band the question 
to be aeked is not "Where a» it been?" 
bat " Where has it not been V far with true 

enterprise it has toured wherever 
can secure a following or awaken an 

Eastern Daily  Press, 
7, Exchange Street, Norwich. 
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TOKIES. SOME S 
"The March King" to the title by wJochJoto 

Phil.l" SOW* is known throughout the length 
Ind breadth of the United •"gJ-J^S 
one wilh winch his name to WMM on all he 
hoardings announcing h.s concert.. The title 

his any time this last do,en or tour- 
tW years and WU really bestowed on him by 

"u "al trade journal, which commenting on 
hi luactevisUc work, remarked that he, w« Ja, 
much the March  King as    Strauss    WM      The, 

Gladiator"  was  tie fais twMcn ^^ ^ 
distinction, and  Ml • bol',,a  "a

of his ufe up to! 

Sat^^h'^^^Uersaid 

8? pnSo   U S A."  TcSSEhMm office,   not 
3. r. so. "••?•,,    t ..„   ,nade one word of the 

noticing ^^a^Uoptwi the idea and the 
letters, and Mr  Son,*v

a«f
n
that    tory    is   only 

So^lVnel^S'h^^d « 

without  his sons K^'3cXn was access- 
position for >>'mlv/I

,raviPSousa   directed    the', 
ful, and for twehe years  bou^a ttcaHy biind-which  may bo conHiaMou        j        {or ft 

I attached to the kwffiM «rf tM^Jg- HQ 

i plays at "'^"Vpesidents   Hayes. Garfield, 
Serving tinder five **¥&»&£     It was dur- 

j Arthur. Cleveland   and Harru.on ob,;ained 
ingtho.termofthelabtnainea      United states, 
permission to go •"Jf^^that he resigned his and his access was so^great t d .    mi 

'position, and organiseii nis P elapsed since 
during the ton years *»>n^own7in Europe i then ho has visited 630 cities an conwrt    f r 

and America. «"dKR«^ravelled 350.000 miles by' 
which I'Vl'°f Yt 1  no" without interest that 

anFdoSfS«ry^rnUeT plac* on Waterloo , 

Bridge. 



Should i £^y**yf j 

Opinions  as  to  the   musical   merit  «ff 
Sonsa's band—which gave rr* concert* at 
the  Cambridge HaQ on  Satwdsv—difftr 
rery   coawaderabhr-   There *re  Snusa-atos 
and Anti-Sansaitt'*. and «ne of the hxttex,. 
in  an article published      in  the  enrrent 
issue of the ~ Musician*  Journal."'"   put* 
the case picturesquely—from hk point -iri 
Yieir.    The article is headed "fisnams Or- 
chestrion."* and   contains    the    following 

passages:— 

-•Sir.'  said   Dr.  Johnssn,  "I oomwek"; 
that music is the least bearable -of nowes- 
I  have hkberto disliked the good -do.-: or 
for making thi* remark:  hut   on  coming 
out   of  a   Sonsa  Concert   last     waek     i 
realised the  force of the words.    I w-rari 
to  hear the  famous  hand  with .an -open 
mind, prepared to he interested. po*siI._y 
amused.       I   was determined  not   to   be 
misled hv  the  enthusiasm -of  the  Sousa 
cult,   the  noisT   American   claque   m  t •"■ 
gallery,   or   tbe     encores     rejieated      at. 
nauseam, assigns that the music     v«f jn- 
■padng.  and   that its   ir.erpreiAtaon   tvas 
nhae. 

*■ I came awav with a headache., curwng | 
the dar when brass insmuneTi:s *=ere in- j 
Tented' and   " rac   time"  melodies   im- 
posed.    Perhaps   I   was   TCMomraaie    lor j 
the programiw of the concert I beard was , 
octirelv made tip of Sousa* «wn     «•?»- ! 
positions,  with  the  .^fvption «1   a ™im; 
So bv Reis that was *<& played by Sit-- ; 
Maud" Powell.    When I   opened  the  p~e- 
gramme I was arrested  by the MW« 
tbefirst item.   -Tbe  Charlatan.        Th* 
Btmck me as or   -wns. bm arterwards the 
trtlo seemed »«JJS  canimenveanein   lor 
such a concert. _   . 

- As the  music  proceeded I  was  wm- 
ecions of havlnc beard this kind oa -"if^ • 
before-    Where.   I   know   not-  as   I  had 
not previotfclv hoard SousaV  imnd. There 
aas the pecnliar jumble of noiwc*  whim 
were familiar,   yet *es*-thiiig  KM *™"j 
ing.       There  was ths   ha** ,«■' iic-^nm-* 
ennding out its bras** Tunes- Umm   "■■ 
fhejinfile  «   the   ^=   •d"n*^.tf 
blare of the trumpet, and tsuuejifc  o 
*fe- but where was the down and wm 
woman?    Whx. of course- how *r.upi< 
me!      I was hack along the year* at the 
fair at Rouen,  watcliing the o.d laniiua- j 
ecene between all the mar ox the nrrhes- 1 

*"^%e vuian passed: and I realised thai j 
I      '   lt tb? Oueen s Hall hVenin-: 11 
IrSestra c^duc-d by a  wonderful Inxh- , 
man    whose methods.   like  the   Heaibfln ■ 
Chinee,   were peculiar,   fo- «nm^ 
assum-d the attitude .«* a loh-nrv . 
others that   of a bather about   to   drw-.. 
He  coquetted   wkh   h*  ™*-*B*J>**- ; 
ir^ them   with smiling *H*™'- now   nn- , 
pressing  them with  niin>e£c artirm     fie 
e^entlv   obtained   the   effort     that     be 
VZhed ' Bm one effect he did not **t- | 
xbafdue proportion «y»™"»-£ *', 
that  delicate effect   of   lu*t  and *had<.- 
which alone produce* artistic lOayiM^ 

-The orchestra     w*s wmpry   a   i 
hreathing orchis-trkm :   taie mti^c a ju: 

is a decadc-at  art-rf    ar. 
ilnsic is an an medsnm for 1 ne -e«mai 
of the bea-ntiful. hnt   T, IKUI 
Sreted  bv  soundit-    bra* and t^ruklnm 
^bal. W blare 2 trnrnprt -*."-* ^ 
drum, not  in hai.uiiii«aw 
acrentaated beyand 

^I^^JC 

 3- The  success  of    the 
-nask rmiiHii* Sen? hni Been aTmost phenomenal, and the 
-uiiDTOJr rhw weefe m tiwerpont of the renowneil conductor 

imBEh*rni«Teas fttmiius-Band was-made the occasion for a per- 
fect iwtruin. The Philharmonic Hall was crowded to its 
ainnis: hmrs- wirfi- i fasliinna&re- atulience. Miss EsteFIe 
n.Khhufi simps were- ■!iarmin|;lv rendereil, and Miss Maud 
3'iw.er n-iifrntri everv-.bndv with her violin solos. Prior to 
■tbr rnrnn-r M-. S»iusi mil his wife- were entertained to lnn- 
"irrtm m "*=■ TITO Kill hv the Lord Mavor ami Lady 
W.wrrsas 5fc. mil Mrs. aurherfunl), whose suests included 
OB-ITO- weel-ftmnwr rural musical people.—The Rovil Court 
Witeisne w«s wHl fflli-i last Fn.lav afternoon for the verv en- 
jrcranir--niiirHrr n--iral ' jiven hv Mrs. Bniwn Potter and the 
rtBUnpnsie-t nnmnans who form her concert partv. The re- 

■i-i iv -he tulenreil dramatic artiste included 
-mm ■ Lohengrin,'  ' The Birth of the Opal 

Hi   i   Fan/   the   effect   of   each 
vmpuhetii:   pianoforte 
ih   Mann.       Mr*. 

J 

- Eha"* Ifcirunv.' 
■dl tfiW "llesjTiT 
n-Ti^Hrt-itri ir h 
liiavrt ir Wr-. J 
'•"■ ?-. ■ -:u n 

; iii " »r min^ 
uani''-. .rfi.ir n v: 
sinnr i«-ainfiu \m 
Tli-iil* iiy- i-'iut ii 
lUT.rr-. n.; ie v 
TI.i. <•   •   aril     -    . 

each    being 
accompaniments 

trig; VIII  •!     I,- 

...!   .. .. 
Brown Porter looked 

pirruresfue gown of white satin, veiled in 
*tth iriilescenr paillettes. Her hit « i- i 
nit- .ue mil ostrii'h feathers, an " 
v,_-. Hie 'cello solos of \1. 
Win* i r.iverpuiil audience 
us rr* uletl again and 
- vniliniw was no less heartilv 
Leweflrn** tine Baritone 
>" blv ;n the- pairiotic * 
".'''"   is-   in encore." 

lie wore 
Foldesv, who 

created  quite  ,i 
in.       \r.   K.ilm in 

appreciated, 
>ice was heard ta 

;. ' f.i.ng T.ive the 

3ltttn£jP*337T rf 

SF« 

3B~ V 
TBt <t£ ■ 

inn 
_ 

the Toioes of the denrned cry- 
in their torment..    Smw 1 berr 

,   no dbubt. who hnd Wh HMJOUH- «- 
tic -Caterpillar and ^W" ■*f-_JP* 
i^ton Post." and  - Bnnfflg *«■* 
entrancing.   There   is  w> •uu—,ll"u- 

-Sonsa  aho is in  &* ««**   rf 

for he. too. attempt*, proem 
Oae piece of his Jsa^sarre    c 

Quotatkms.."      illnstsaxms 
fa> -The King of FswJu*- W=«E 

tbe hilL with twenty thotsand mrav. sfl 
«W "Aad  I. too.  was born m Area. 
it* * The Xii^er in a wood pile-      1 
of it!  these are  themes Jor •»"="«' 
■Wonderful little man t* h«re tnoug1 

t^i Wciderful orcuejsxion to mtc 
them!   The  other   item   was the x 
-Imperial   Edward-—W*a*     a    3»n 
dedicated,  bv special permnaann. ■■ 

I BBtened for a tune, hat 1 
it   was *HHpxy noise -et  pra» 
Then,  to mv" amaaemant.  in 

„ of the dra- tlwre aroae *w 
archestra four trwinbanists.    who    btarexl 

"  the theme «f the XatMmal Ant-unm. 
Id «BTV eaelaim. wrtii   iWrniinie ■Sam 
-Prodeegons!" hut I «ould «tacnti m. 

Sto the nisrht, to find relief tn the max 
of the London streets, and in *&* *nrrri>- 

of    the newshors crying tan 

_. Somsa and his band tw 5ew- 
ru kava alfnrded thia musical 

raxur JH a amiKnatai. cuttfaimperary tho oppor- 
anr an rmmpnatuw fti«lit which is qnite 

! iunrm"Hl Jjnerrcan mnnner. After 
m'lar ■• eha* mm ( Mr- Soosa) goema 

i rarutu annnc,'' the writer lets him- 
• r»r> oajlh-. — 
■fir tan ttnruRw nr ttl» air- amf » nmrmurins 

-rarmn •*!««» mm. it* «v«rv mnwment. B» cases 
u* i«"n ant «ampnr nctea-«b»T u» ?lu^in.:,"^f- 

» -rm> tuil. ta» <rwmbal» ei»ah, aw deeper 
F amt thtur wild rni»ruig- melfldy. And 

« SHT » «■»: i» « wwluinr cwmpwllios g»iun». 
afcm -finnm* iu» an» a«uV. Iw seem* to rear tho 
-mu.it -ttrrnupi "iie vnra huart of it* bemtt, and enJy 
« «ni TS-V -w ftw nwrl of eu<* buton. 

B*. ;?»««»   a-  b«etein»       £.nH^hre"lf
J.s0^n'i 

-ml* -u rii* «mn&> imi?t:      K.' tirraw* it diwlsm- 

EL Ua,« ctnuidiir ae fcb«- l«ak; lua bang wards 
^ L of n » -iHOTwsirmir iar)  mamer,  awl ttiey 

>a«e •H'wa at ~fiw iwoE .       . _. 
i=TTOC rtitr iiack ^ *e orcbestm tolls the peal nf 

-tiir *aim»; *iu» «"«n* ^u-pns«fc      K» strokes h„ 
-mou^a-riB.   tnwrulwas.   almnBt shnis* ni»  ahoulaors. 
-H-Boei,™ -rnr Mtmt .*(fmis-:  the drnnw are no morr;. 
«nk SIP *UT-. «ut rt» pip» aw making; melody. 
^uA * *oumi wamierfiil bani 

Bu,   nimumnx  u* irmmrf  with  deliciomi 
-runiEs   ' IT  * n»Pfi«r hard on  the  splendid 
trmimnw aui-r-. ,r rhe band to- say that the 
rondamir "la- ->■ ' ward them off in * depre- 
r>armr aiannvr.'   and  She   unexpected asser- 
tjseit^* if nn« irnnns aid their ahropt demise 
a*. • -in tanm TTI1E<B», ' i» eanxrarj to the 
rrmmicw .,»pvwflrm»   nt  a Aiu.-a concert,     in 

iaflm*. "a* * onfc. «** sfaffi?r the tait<m! B the 

nmri. -w trntmnrec* sre «m-nuiag»d in thetr 
•fcfll war*. BF ** S««iw»*'aiTta±» manager is 
WH. -ltP ^ii  acaarti tins pronusing |onrmitist 

The visit of Mr. Sonaand hit hand tan ~. 
cattle appears to fla'Wnfiorilod tin* niUHimi 
critic of a northern omrtemporary *lie inmm- 
tnnitj for an imaginative flight whicL » uurtt' 
in tbe most approved Aninricun mimnnr Jamai 
preaaising that "tho man (Mr. Sunaa^ mmns 
almost to exude mnsic,"" the writer 'tats him- 
self go tuns: — 

His batoa tranbUw in tire ah* ana » munnirmr 
refrain flows from rtB ewory miwonHmt. Be mums- 
his band, and stronger noiee <in«w he mute natno- 
tions. His arms fall, tbe eymbals cuwii. tiw limis". 
.nstrumi-uts shout thc.tr wild TDsrnuT melnirt Jknfi 
so far a space, to a rocking" eonnmllmfr paatirH. 
Tben. flinging his arms aside, he auuu* 1a>-asm liiie 
music through tbe very hnurt of tte rwm^ ami »n« 
its «cbo rise* to the twirl of tor baton. 

He pauses, he lx-rkons The gatiRrrrup -snunti 
rolls to hi* sooniful finc<ir. BB -throsss « dsnmm 
folly asiiie again, and ghnioes at ■!!» wartmp aim- 
bones They tounder at tbe look ; h»> banc *iaiu> 
them off in a deprooiatiug (sir) naamei, and ABJ 
sre silent as tbe dead. 

From tbe back of tbe orchestra rolls "the nasal aff 
the drum* ; Sousa soem* surpnssd.     35e utaatpss- Ih*. 
moustache,  hesitates,  almost shrugs  hit-  ahmiirimv 
Suddenly toe baton stiffent; the drun* awe an> annre 
(>nlv the flutes and tbe pipes, are making mciiart 
Sctcn is Sousa't. wonduTluf luuid. 

This quotation is crammed with cielicrrrw 
igs.. It is rather hard on the splrrmiu. 
abone players of the hand "to MOT tuhatt tfl» 
Inctor has to " ward them off in m iftgnv- 
ing manner," and the unexpeirrafl a*«r!- 
ne*s> of the drum*, and tliarr abrupt ifemw 
' the baton stifk'ns,'1 i« cuntiai*' "ix> tfflip 

— nary experience of a ■Snnsa aunimitt, n 
■h, as a rule, tlic stdftir the iattnn it xie 
5 the drummers are encouraged in tt3mrr 
work. If Mr. Sonsa's astme numagnT ik 

\m*. be will attacli this promising joimiai in- 
to tbe business staff of the cnnTsamiu !m? 

j should be worth something in 'the cnntnihitiirr 
I of Sousa IrteratDTe Perlujps thiwe may 8a» 
room in the band for an nddninna'< tmm- 
peter. 

I 
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mm wkmrr   £ can .Jtt «.j*«i  of ">**».»/ °r. 
iSm\.7Lar *—. *. —pa-r of " F.l Papuan, 

aut Unuw .it unv aiti.iu« of importance. 
™ * poito.L .«le  trom  ^to   the 

UML. gh«-««- ^s bi-biST« 
*«* -^-^^^JTaiadtX ^oolTat ten he 
-ua. a^rn, a*^«« 9^ * iXtJi an orchestra in a 

*■*■ * *^SL n^mTdi* he wean through many ex- 
WK^ ^"^mn^tith theatriiial and show comp me., 
i«ren»!--^— tM«™tf *"■"      , -m ^ twentv-sn he 
C^ ^^T^*^1^, ^m-SS baud, when fame 
«" =■""** '"^"STn;* te wididrew trom the service, and 
j^aan-u nme.     Ui u^- ., marches are heard 

«"*  ••   '""'L' b-a^rM uudler^lasa things, but the 

L libeiy m uaton on. lUIHU: 

THE  SOCSA C&SCBXX- 
Tbe orfehrated  "Maroh Ajng," faav aafl Has, 

Americaa band paid an all-too-briaf vkitti>*Q»swar 
aa   Friday   afternoon,    and   gave   an   caijoyanh- 
concert  ia toe Music Hall,   it  is wmw aAWnm. 
except on toe occasion of a political mawtmg. dbat | 
soeh a large audienoe is seen hi toe nail «* *att 
wbich assemUed on Friday.    IWwry aoat mi toe 
eroond floor had been booktsd aome Saw ami.asa& 
these of course were all occupied,  while •tome waas 
scarcely  an  inch  of room to apare in anyofl ttia- 
paJkirJes.   Tbe audience ware diatmotly anthiawa 
tic,  and Mr. Sousa  readily ga*e aneoros.     a™», 
tiand were organised some ton years agu, anflama- 
then they haw given over u.JWO eonsartH on Smn 
One   might exi»ect  to -find   the members*  rtf -ne 
liand sonHiwhatstaleafterstiniunhpUympanrrtnw^ 
Ung ahout, but they are aelight'fullyfwaili. unfl •aaab I 
man throws hinwoK into bis work with TumurkaiMe 
eaergv.    The cimtrihutions of tlie  lamd wwri- m 
follr>ws:—OvertuTB.^Carniv-aliEomanM1*  Q^iuBl:; 
" Kl Capitan"  (Sonsal ; suite,  '-mj«oens Dama*   < 
(Soosai (a) The Oisjuotte,  (b) Tl* «umneir >«n*,' 
ie)   The    Dancing    Girl:      The    Washington 
Post"       (Sousa);       " Cwm      Uanfl     'UnwB   :; 
"Second   KhapwKlv''     CLiaBt):    "-Baa*,   ««&■ 
rock and   Thistle";    "Stare    and    Sterna*   tlor 
Ev«-"(9ous»); novotette,  "Sraihrtta   (Waaa»aBfe 
march  " Imperud Edward " (Snusah -"^Bnatonc 
Rufaa";   intntdaotion,   third   artt.   '•LnhengnB 
(Wagner);  "Got   Save  toe Kiak"    TBheTaaaH 
are   ctmiposed   entiTeJy     of    wind     jiamnnwrt* 
and     Mr.      Sousa      had     9ns     3<mw     mutter 
admirable   control ;    thorr   hrilhanny   i 
tioo,    wonderful      oTganiaatiom     and 
gammg them warm praiae      3HH*^avonTt»- 
were the American compoaitians, whicii want 
a swing to which the majority df toe andHnme 
unaccustomed.     Mr. Souaa's methad of coaflianaag 
is quite original, but it is free rrom thiM-cctraoTtlnassy 
gestures mimics have attributed to him.    ,™fcar 
deuVfhtfol features   of  tfie  pTHgrumme ww «a- 
tromhooe soln, "Loves Encuantnitah,,^pjaval,mat 
presBmably eonipoaed by MT. arthnr ^^*" 
«~ ve in repfr *»o an enthuaiaatir TMkmamtt     5£5E 
|>eep   CniUaV";   tbe  aolo,    'Thnu llTillaaat «aa»w- 
(David ■. by Miss Eslatte Lieblmg, wrho pfianaava 
aopraao of remarkable compass; a flute inaijsaWaaj 
Mr.  Marshal Lufaky, and  a aialm aulo h 
Maud Powell, whose parfaet teofaninae 
two 



1ng from. 

Opinion as to tbe nroskal 
Soasa's band—which gave two concerts 
the Caaabridge Hall oa Saturday 
«ry considerably. Tan* an 
aad AmtS«ak,>. aad one of tW latter, 
ia aa artiHe published ia tW 
iasae af tie -Musicians Joamal,' pi 
the case panaresquely—fc— his paiat of 
Tier. The article is beaded ■ Seasas Or- 
aJheUiiaeJ* aad contains tae following 
passages:— 

-Sir/ said Dr. Johnson. 'I 
flat masae is tae least bearable of 
I bar* hhberto disliked tae good 
far anting this reaaark-. bat oa 
«a* of a Socsa Coaeert last week I 
realised tae farce of tae words. I went 
to hear tbe faaaoas hand vita aa open 

prepared to be iaterested. paisJily 
I mas de*:eraained not to be 

_ br the eathus=asan of tbe Sowsa. 
cah, tbe noisy Aaaerieaa rlaaae ia t!sel 

or tbe encore* repeated ad 
i. asxgas that tbe aiastc was »- 
aad that its interpretation mas 

• I case mr with a beadaehe. enrsiag 
tbe daT when brass iisrrawais wew in- 
vested' aad ^rag tiaae"* aaelodks eoa*- 
posed. Perhaps. I was anienasate. for 
the progranus* of the concert I heaid mas 
ectirety made ap of Soasa's ow *•*** 
positions, with the exception of a nofcu 
aala br Rets that was well played by Ms>* 
Hand* Powefl. When I opened the pso- 
oanaaeaa I *as arrested by the nante *» 
the first item. -Tb» Caarfataa-'" 11M 
srrack me as or "«e*s. bat afterwards tbe 
trite seemed a a oag coawa m earnest for 

concerts acre has been almost phenomenal, and the 
i Tfeit bst week to Liverpool of the renowned conductor 

aad his oa less fimoos band was made the occasion for a per- 
***■ The Philharmonic Hall was crowded to its 

its witb a fashionable audience. Miss Estelle 
-f**y^s Wfrc ''hirminfjly rendereil. and Miss Maud 

1 "ebgkted ereiTbodi with her violin solos. Prior to 
thecoaceie Mr. Sanaa and his wife were entertained to lun- 
ejeoa at the Town HaK bv the Lord Mayor and Lady 
Mnotes (Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford), whose guests included 
away weTC-kaowa local musical people.—The Roval Court 
- i2r«WaS mrtt m"i Ust FrillaT afternoon for the very en- 
gy^ecoajrert recital ■ given by Mrs. Brown Potter and the 

"ogatsaej atasknas who form her concert party.    The re- 
rS?^^'**?1. br Ae uleat«* dramatic artiste include,! 

fcjjsa s Dreira. rrom ' Lohengrin," • The Birth of the Opal,' 
"?_*! /_■■■ •»» i fan,' the effect ol each being 
"W««l br tfc,^sympathetic pianoforte accompaniments 
£~T hT Mr. Afc.rph Mann. Mrs. Brown Potter looked 
vety gr*refe! ia a ptt_-tores.jue gown of white satin, veiled in 
f^ V-""?8 Tirh iri,I«c«i« paillettes. Her hat was a 
^ty aJfaw of white U,e and ostrich feathers, and she wore 
swaae beaor.M jewels. The Velio solos of M. Foldesv. who 
aude at> dehat before .» Lrverpool audience, created quite a 

5!^- ^ "** "i^1"*'1 l"Mm ln'' -l-lin- "■ Kidman 
™7* rV^ '* »«*««»» was no less heartily appreciated, 
a»J Mr Omen IJewetlvn's fine baritone voice was heard to 
great a4»Masr. aotabty in the patriotic song. ' Long Live the 
Kmg.  wfeurb he gave as aa encore." 

Gmaf/fmrnitti. y*r^JL 

•*HWw^--ii. 

— 

IL Vr^J 
. the  atace  proceeded  I 

orioas of haviag beard this kiad of thaa| 
before.   Where.  I  kaow  aet.  as  Ibad 
awe prerioaslT heard Soasa> aaad. Tbf™" 
mas the peealiar jaaiUe of aasts wa*ra. 
w*re fauailiar.   yet  stsaethiag was waat-| 
sag.       There  was tb*   hag* oytbesaraiia^ 
grhafiag oat hs bsaac-a taaes; there w» 
tbe  jiagje  oi   the  bells:   there was  tbef 
blare of the traaapet. aad sqaeak of the 
fife; bat wbere was the dewm aad the fat 
VKeaaoa* IJJ * Wo BT,    Wfi     Cv^TSwT™     ■•••    ^»"-oMoao»o;    ^»w 

s«>! I was back akaeg tbe years at tbe 
fiur at Roseau watehiag the old taatdxar 

betweea aD the roar of tV orches- 

. aad I realised that 
Hall lisKeaiag to aa 

CrWdsai  Extraordinary. 

Tbe THit of Mr. Soasa and bis band to New- 
castle appears to bare afforded the musical 
rritic of a northern contemporary the oppor- 

" ry for aa taoRinative flight which is quite 
iathei 

I was at 
The   'aw passpd 

t tie Qaeea's tftau nstea™- »- •» ■ 
coadceied bT a axaderfol Uttbsl 

like the  Heatbeal 
were peealiar.  for aaatetsMS bej 
tbe atthade of a lobAowler rat | 

others that  of a bather ahoat  to drte-i 
He coaaetted  with  his aata   aow «o«-l 
bar thee* with sa&Hiag ge<mre. aow aa- 

L auasetic aetsoa.    He; 
.  the efieet    that 
efeet he did aot g-t 

that delicate efeet of right aad abode 
itb ahaae prodacea artistic playait- 
'Tbe arebestra     was saatpi? a  nrsas,, 

- orebe^rioB:  tie atasea jncsV- 
wjeladr.    Ia short, Sows 

art—if   art  it  at *t 
j ia aat aat aardiaai for the _ 

«| the heaatifal. hat wbea tte ««££ 

jSi.1^ blare of traaaaet aad beat^of 

***»- *°* ,™^5T^!L]!^K» he- acreataated beyoBKl aaeasare. «»*■ " ■e^ 
eaan like tbe xoiees of the daaaaed ery- 
i^m  tliill ia their torateat.acoaae taere 
£? ae daabt. who bad sarf laehtdVs as 
the -Caterpillar aadMtbe ^-.Jj^; 
aZgtoa Past.    aad ■ Baadie of Mwrbarf 
eatraaeiag.   There  is ao aceoaatias tor 

**aaa afco  is ia the seats   of    tbe 
y. for be. too. atteaspts peaer 

Oae piece of his B a* sane    eaUet 
•Three   Qaotatioas.-      iBasfcratiag    the i 
words (a> " Tbe Knsg of rTraaee weat an« 
the bSL with twecty tif«rlrw^:;- 
,b» -Aad 1- too. was bora ■ A??2^Cl 
«e» «The V^ger ia a wood paV-     1   ■■ 
af »! these are theaaes for a ataaya 
Woaderfal little aa» to bare thoagT 
«heaT^ Woaderfal orebastriaa to tate 
tbeai'*   TWotber  iteai  was tbe  a 

laajnial  Edward^—What    a   aaa 

Kaag-   I Gateaed tar a taae, bat i 
iaaa» -   it  was aaajdj aaiaa eft  p» 

of the dis." there arose free 
tibaaiili     who   blared | 

•a^tbe^oaa^efjtbe^l 

to fiad refief ia the v 
tad ia tbe saatb- 

«f   the ataJhayj' cryiag the 

approved American manner.    After 
that "the man (Mr.  Soasa) seems 

t*> exude mane," the writer lets him- 
self go thas: — 

HB> bn— aaaabba in the air and a murmuring 
hom ite everv mo»»ment.    He raises 

id stronger aotes obey its mute instruc- 
rmt laBI. the cymbals eUsh, the deeper 

I to^-tr weld roaring; melody.   And 
^ to a rocking compelling  gesluro. 
bis arats aside, be seems to tear the 

. tbe very heart of its being, and only 
to tha twirl of thv baton. 

b» bectoas.      Tbe gathering sound 
i "svwrrJa! aogmr.      Ho throws it disdain- 
asaia. aad gbuiees at tbe waiting -.rom- 

Tbev thwadar at tbe look; bis band wards 
odf so a depreriatiag t»>e) manm-r,  and they 

_ as the dead 
the back of the orchestra rolls the peal of 

Soasa seems «orprised.     He strokes bis 
hesitates, almost shrugs his shoulders. 

f. aatoa saiaens: the drams are no more. 
Get* the *t*es aad the pipes are making melody. 
Sorb is Soasa's woaderfal band. 

Thk aaotatioe is crammed with delicious 
tlftaea It is rather hard on the splendid 

players of tbe band to say that the 
bas to -ward them off in a depre- 

• * aad the unexpected asser- 
tiieaeas of the dreams and their abrupt demise 
as "the baton stiffens," is contrary to the 
ordraarr experience of a Sousa concert, in 
which, "aa a rale, tbe staffer the baton is the 
aasre tbe dramaters are encouraged ia their 
fefl work. H" Mr. Soosa's'astute manager is 
WK* be win attach this promising journalist 
to tbe hesjorsa staff of the concern; he 
sboeld be worth jiantithinf. in the compilation 
of Soasa literature. Perhaps there may be 
room ia the band for an additional trum- 
peter. 

Ass^-— 
i*a *_. 

FJS-A, and sat»   nor w~ » \t"eieht be began to earn 
*^j!5,M^*phTveT2 a LX «boolf:t ten he 

—■ * ^^L, Kroam this be went through many ex- 
^ravellie* with theatrical and show companies, 

"^bweaf. minstrel. *c, until at twenty-six he 
«d>etor ot the V* marine band, when fame 
^la l!»* be withdrew from the servict, and 

v!!d of has'owa. Soon* - naucbea are heard 
a*M*t* "_ II.L« written bUther-clasa things, but the 
•^^'^.B^annTreputahon for his marches.    His 

fcji^r. «ea« bkely to catch on. 

ed at akJeL 
Criticism  Extraordinary. 

The visit of Mr. Sousaand his band to New- 
castle appears to Jflrrouxortlod the musical 
critic of a northern contemporary the oppor- 
tunity for an imaginative flight which ia quite 
in tho most approved American manner. After 
premising that " tho man (Mr. Sousa) soems 
almost to exudo music," tho miter lets him- 
self go thus:— 

nis baton tromblos in tho air and a murmuring 
refrain flows from its every movement,. He raises 
his hand, and stronger notes obey its mute instruc- 
tions. His arms fall, tho cymbals clash, the deeper 
instruments shout their wild roaring melody. And 
so for a space, to a rocking compelling gesture. 
Then, flinging his arms aside, he seems to tear the 
niusio through the very heart of its being, and only 
it.s echo rises to the twirl of the baton. 

Ho pauses, he beckons. The gathering sound 
rolls to his scornful ringer. Ho throws it disdain- 
fully aside again, and glances at the waiting trom- 
hones Thoy thunder at tho look; his hand wards 
them off in a depreciating (sic) manner, and they 
arc silent as the dead. 

From the bock of the orchestra rolls the peal of 
the drums; Sousa seems surprised. He strokes bis 
moustache, hesitates, almost shrugs his shoulders. 
Suddenly the baton stiffens; the drums are no more. 
Only the flutes and the pipes are making melody. 
Such is Sousa's wonderful band. 

This quotation is crammed with delicious 
things. It is rather hard on the splendid 
trombone players of the band to say that the 
conductor has to " ward them off in a depre- 
ciating manner," and the unexpected asser- 
tivenoss. of tho drums and their abrupt demise 
as "tho baton stiffens," is contrary to the 
ordinary experience of a Sousa concert, in 
which, as a rule, the stiffer the baton is the 
more the drummers are encouraged in their 
fell work. If Mr. Sousa's astute manager is 
wise ho will attach this promising journalist 
to the business staff of th« concern; ho 
should be worth something in the compilation 
of Sousa literature. Perhaps there may be 
room in the band for an additional trum- J 
peter. j 

from M&JL4LM.** 

Dated 

I ry.-uLAr^trtJ*.. 
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s       THE  SOUSA  CONCERT. *B 
——*  

The celebrated  "March King," Sousa, and his | 
American band paid an all-too-brief visit to Chester 
on   Friday  afternoon,   and   gave   an   enjoyable 
concert  in tbe Music Hall.   It  is  very  seldom, 
except on the occasion of a political meeting, that 

: such a large audience is seen in the hall as that 
which assembled on Friday.    Every seat on  the 

! ground floor had been booked some days ago, and 
these of course were all occupied,  while there was 
scarcely an inch of room to spare in any of the 
galleries.   The audience were distinctly enthusias- 

' tic,  and Mr. Sousa  readily gave encores.     This 
'   band were organised some ten years ago, and sin je 

then they have given over 5,000 concerts on tour. 
One  might expect  to find   the members of   the 
band somowhatstuleaftersomuoh playingandtravel- 
ling about, but they are delightfully frosli. and each 
man throws himself into his work with remarkable J 
energy.   The contributions of the band were  a- ' 
follows:—Overture, "CarnivalRomaine" (Berlioz); 
" El Cap'tan "  (Sousa); suite,  " Maidens Three " 
(Sousal (a) The Coquette, (b) The Summer Girl, 
(e)   The     Dancing    Girl;    'The     Washington 
Post"      (Sousa);      "Coon      Band     Contest"; 
"Second   Rhapsody"    (Liszt);     "Rose,   Sham- 
rook and   Thistle";    "Stars    and    Stripes    for 
Ever" (Sousa); novelette, "Siziletta" (Von Blon); 
march.  "Imperial Edward" (Sousa); "Whistling 
Rufns";   introduction,   third   actN   "Lohengrin" 
(Wagner);  "God  Save   the  King." _  The band 
are   composed   entirely    of    Wind    instruments, 
and     Mr.      Sousa      had      his     forces     under 
admirable   control ;    tlioir   brilliancy   of   execu- 
tion,    wonderful     organisation     and     precision 
gaiuing them warm praise     The favourite pieces 
wore the American compositions, which went with 
a swing to which the majority of the andienoe were 
unaccustomed.    Mr. Sousa's method of conducting 
is quite original, but it is free from tho extraordinary 
gestures mimics have attributed  to him.    Other 
delightful features  of  the  programme  were the 
tromhono solo, " Love's Enchantment," played, and 
presumably composed by Mr. Arthur Fryer, who 
gave in reply to an enthusiastic re-demand, " In the 
Deep  Collar":  the solo,  "Thou Brilliant B?rd" 
(David 1, by Miss Eslette Liebling, who possesses a 
soprano of remaskftble compass; a flute owigato by 
Mr.  Marshal Lufsky, and a violin solo by Miss 
Maud Powell, whose perfect technique gained her 
two recalls. 

? 



~ ^ajjfWtSA AND HIS E!< 

(By One ia the Fron 
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CossmuusB the mOa that •:        1 
Liui on his arrival in England a::! ins re- 
niiiuedv.hu Liia siu.e, Hr. Soaaa had so::se 
tfx iu** 'or *E*' r31""-!J a3 interriewer that h>> 
cuaiilers oiu-  skies,   'somewhat   *';'ii.!>.v.' i 
But  h«  is   e-jaal  to  tl«»  occasion.-   the 
jjieoiuiier the w«.ather, he argues, the greater ! 
the necessity for a ^ u-:.s eoncert l>y n.\y of 
atom:,?, for • if we hire a mias* n, it ia to ' 
play bright ns^sie.'    Fortified by this us- . 
suranse,   I» Trent   to   Queen's   Hall   en' 
a   par::cular!y   dull af.ernooa   thi*  week i 
to bea;- a l-.--.nd that has its ardent admirers 
aal s: see dntiactuia, b::t Ls In any ease 
unique. T!;e prcaiised 'muateal sunshine1 

was s .iue licie in e-'uiia^. for the pr Jjjrramine 
r I opened with a "Symphaaaia Ballade' by 

j Tsctaaifcowaky that no one could accuse of 
i < cbe-rfulaess; aud eerti.ir.ly, thus far, tho 
t| band give no sJ^n of huriag a 'mission.* 

»In s 
t 

give no sijn ol nur:ag a 
fact, one e>uM n-.t help think- 

ing all the while hj\t much miser 
Mc. Sousa would be to leave Tsehaikowsky 
to ilr. Henry ".Voodan-I his orchestra. This 
apj!:es even u re to Wiagner*a ' Siegfried 
Idyl,' which came later, and the compara- 
tively colourless perforatuice of wh.ch luu.-t 
have been weariaoaM to all but the ni st 
zea'ous Wagnerite. Yea could, so to speak, 
feel the yaw a el the audience, tnd you knew 
it was not the kind of thing that brings 
tame to a band. 

Indeed, the sting end excitement of a 
Sousa concert is not in the pr gramme, but 
in the en-.-ores.   The bun I plays ordinary 
music in a aumcientiy ordinary fashion to 
make it interesting. an-J that ia ail. But before 
it has placed a dozen bars of a lively dance 
or luaiih it seeus aaalilr lllj to come to life, 
the audience is carried av.iy, end the fun 
begins.   Mr.   Sousa, it  sliould be noted, 
his his orn theory of encores,   lie keeps 
a large sU-ji of  pisees  in  reserve,  and 

! on the slightest encouragement from the 
J aulience h. is back at his desk and giving 
1 the signal fox one of h:s popular favourites. 
i There is thus a certain informality ab:ut 

the  proceedings   tint   somehow   fits   the 
character of tbe inu-::-*, and so long as wo 
keep to dances and marches all goes merrily 
enough.   All this proves Mr. Sousa a ui-n 
of guile, and shows that he knows how t j , 
construct a programme so that the ordinary . 
playing of other pe>pk-*a music may act 
at" a   foil   to   tLe   unique   playing   ef 
lri3 owe.    Fy   Hits   plan   the  audience, 
knowing    wa-*t   is   ia   the.   background, 
is eute to ec-».e evervtL-ng.    To improve 
on a ha-.-kueyed ColloqoialLm, it not only 
swallows the"p,!1» to* pretends to like it, in 
c:-ler to i^ »t-- iuM •::' tea : .icaif^se. 

i 

*$rr ^^-T ^t tot be denied that it *i 
w ::'i ^,o.n;» thr-rngh something to h-ar 
the Sousa tasd play * Stars and Stripes * 
or * The TVasLinjtoa Tost.' Mr. Sousa 
has a way rf gaining all kicvls 
of on^nspected an-1 startling effect-, and hs 
attitndiuisiags andeccentriaitiea have sonio 
mciVl ia lucm. TLe nieu under him, r.nd 
the instruments t'.ey play, sroia a pecnliar 
•anse h:s oti n; 1 e knows esa t!y what they 
can d \ an 1 !-iW to get them to do it. When, 
as it were, ;.: the at >ps are out, and every- 
thing is ia full LLtst. it is a rare 
experience :\r the tympanum. In fact, to 
ba ia the front ro;» at a So »sa concert is 
perhr.n« as near as a man of pence can come 
t-> reUising what it means to be under tire. 
The fir.- -nx - bottaat when, in ord-r to give 
added impteaaaTeaesa to the ' Imperial 
E la aid" march, the full force of cornets and 
trombones inarched to the frout of the plat- 
form, faced t8e audience, and blew for all 
th?y ner--- worth. This wasadistinctlj * Booaa* 
m&a>vuvre, an«I provoked thoughts as to 
wliere ati «»::!■» and chtptrap begins. 
At least for the moaient it rouses 
the bouse, and stimulates the patriotic 
fervour of Use susceptible. Mow many 
artistic can >as are broken in the course of 
a Sous* eoajart is a problem I am happy to 
pass by. It can, at all events, be said that 
as a musicd ourioaity and phenoatenoa the 
Sou- I baad is >»j all uuans to bo seen and 
heard. 

One is ^lid t J hear that cur own Grenadier 
Guards' Land has been exchanging social 
im-'Uities with Mr. Sou^a and his force. 
Kach was engaged at the Glasgow Exhibi- 
tion, and p s^ibly er.ch learnt something 
from the other. Taking our military bands 
i.s a whole, they have much to i?ain from a 
study of oar American visitors. The 
average regimental conductor seems practi- 
cally destitute of inspiration and indi- 
viduality, and there is little to relieve 
the coaventional monotony. The same 
applies to Ewg>»**» musicians generally. 
They hare taste, technical skill, and are in 
every way "correct,* but, with comparatively 
few exceptions, they Is k verve and 
•*M«doa and the courage to be themselves. 
Mr. Sousa, on the contrary, ia himself, and 
has a band which ia the expression of 
himself; and this is why it would be non- 
seose for even the severest critic to scoff at 
him as a mere ecceatru. Iu vie.v_««f his 

juV-f-xts as Vk£\. as uis qualitiej^aid cou- 
|siJcring his deftly p^u^a»c«o of the 
startling aud drjiaatictelt>' would not be 
laltogether beads th^tf k to call him the 
fraittLigo of musici W 
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THF    SPHERE 
The same result might be apparent if tlie musical 
1      critics  were transported  from   their  intellectual 

spheres to the Avenue Theatre.    They would prol«bly 
Laugb uproariously at Br*w* at Bright** just Inx-iuse 
it  Ts  a simple kind of play with  no  pretens.ons to 
•« literature," but an exceedingly mem one of its kind, 
possessing, moreover, in Mr. Dallas Welford a come- 
dian who surclv has a most successful career m store. 
But are the musical critics quite so childlike and inno- 
cent as we who So to the play ?   Is it not the musical 
man   who  possesses  that   unhappy  faculty  for  irony 
aforesaid ?    1 am led into these remarks by my own 

experiences on the opening night of Sousa and his band 
at the (Queens Hall. In common with several hundreds 
of simple souls like myself I enjoyed the entertainment 
immensely. The bright, lively, "catchy"—t) con- 
fession of weakness 1 —music invigorated ami delighted 
me. It did me good to listen to real tones, to hear 
them played with precision and gusto, to watch 
|ohn I'hilip Sousa—whose individuality is half the 
battle of his success—and his sad-faced but really 
merry men playing not only with evident enjoyment 
but with a splendidly businesslike manner. Of Mr. 
Arthur Pryor's skill as a trombonist 1 am not compe- 
tent to speak, but this young man has a face which 
would lie a fortune to him on the stage, and his lung- 
power is enormous. Miss Kstelle Liebling has many 
tine notes in an excellent soprano voice, although I do 
not think .her method is the best possible one. Miss 
Maud Powell is a charming violinist and she elicited an 
encore which was thoroughly well deserved. 

T n short, it was an evening of enthusiasm, applause, 
and pleasure. 1 left the building with a line air 

of satisfaction at lime well spent and feeling at peace 
with all the world. This, 1 am sure, was the effect on 
the general public, and an excellent effect, too, and one 
of which Sousa and his band may well lie proud. But 
alas ! some of the musical critics thought these joyous 
proceedings—the music being of that kind which 1-. 
understood of the multitude—" little short of sacrilege." 
Be this as it may, give me " music for the million."" 
But these critics—the musical ones be it noted—are 
mighty superior. Still, they must not IK- taken too 
seriously. 

^..^.riLid..0-t,9»S 

j«vuco SUCCESS. Son*. Md his j^J- ~-** 
1 -^-d.v.        «J Town  Hal^  KeaJJ 
-veuirur h»..i—•     . "   •*»   afternoon   ajJl 

: —° «f"vntri 
"   •"■ducting. — 
«'.v»    * 'rorohone solo   «» 

Pr>«r. by Mr Artt"' p^mfk TWfcfe • 

* violinistCTJ^SlS^. *fc*^j2*!«? 

I 

from the 

Dated    Februa 

of Journal 

Sorsa as composer and eoadactor w.- all know 
but Soosa as sportsman and athlete comes as a 
surprise The March King, however, L- oste .f 
the most active men on rw^.r.1. and includes lase- 
baH, tennis, cycling, boxing, and haL mil liiaj. 

j am..n._'his gentle «:- resreationa. Be is a cr».k 
^h..!. and always earri.-s a gun in ins t ruuk w li.-n . .11 
tour, so as n--t to miss the oppi rtunity of <:ettin- 
any sport which may arise. 

ng from the ^ZdhcjJbA 
-y Dated 
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The number of clerics present at the Sousa con- 
cert on the :Ust was rather noticeable. The Bishops 
and other Church dignitaries have been very elo- 
quent 6i late years on the subject of Sabbath observ- 
ance ; yet, when twelve O clock arrived the Ei&hop 
of London, the Deatf of Windsor, Canon the Marquis 
of Normanby, Canon Daltou. and Canon Clememi 
Smith were ail listening with perfect equanimity to 
the "Coon Hand Song   in the Waterloo Chamber. 

Nor can they have been ignorant that the per- 
formers to whom they were giving audience would 
have to spend the remainder of the Sunday in a long 
journey to the south-west of Ireland, and that a 
sumptuous supper was to be served to them in the 
Castle before they started at 2.30 a.m. for Uolyhead, 
a repast that meant keeping the Kings servants up 
uutil four or five odock. How is this for " Sabbath 
observance ? "  

And what will he irreligious outsider think 
next t;me their Reverences wax enthusiastic about 
the "one day in seven" set apart for rest and 
religious duties ? Royal invitations, it is true, are 
commauds; but King Edward is not the Sove- 
reign to think the worse of any man for putting his 
conscience lirst of all, had any or all of these Church 
dignitaries respectfully declined to  make one of tho 
ugust company. 
H  .—.        —  

Uttdoo has lately been delighted with the 
crisp march-music of Mr.  John 

Philip Sousa. 

■*'o©n" scours, with their "honeys" and 
"piceaninni.-." and "ma babk*," are popular 
with us still, and when Sousa was 1 .st oner h.-re 
th.-y w,-re evt-n then in high favour. A story 
is told of ;m Knghah laoy who ;»ske.I the March 
Kin^ t„ tell her about the eoona uf his native 
^•untry and their sw,-et ^in»in- by their ralio 

POOR, in the silver inoi-nli^iit. 
-IK> yon mean the ev>us who wear cart-whe. " 

hats ,-n the baeka of their heads, and knicker- 
;      bceken on oue leg and t ilUjMIB on the other -  " 

s»id S^-iasa. 
" V<-_-,"" aaid the lady. 
" And who walk like your c^,.r mvQ frr>m 

the Hist End of L..nd..n- "* 
** Yes."" ~;iid the lady. 
~Then.- *»id.S>usa,-whenI {s>ar,.;nillt , 

the country where they are ■■«]■■ j u, i,^e 

Til search about for a real cne. a»u let v. u 
know all about him. I have certahuy gpVnt 
many ye=irs in coouland, but I ha%«~ nerer 
come across a c -on!" 
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THE  MARCH   KINO   AS   AN   ATHLETE. 
Band Baseball Teaaa.   Hr. Scana U Seated in the Centre e! the Grcop.   The tall 

Qcb   at the left al the Pidave ct jama Philip Sowa iaor., who Plays  in his 

SOUSA,   THE   MARCH 
KING, 

La Spsrtsoxaa. as Attkte, and a 
Ryfo— is the Strmnoes Life. 

j Yum atrewinus Tire is * term that sVvw* 
HnVhr item anany a pan i* these days, but 
ffaaaa- a mam practised tha theory of such 
ant an=n*irc» LS is assuredly John Philip 
fcaajjj *fcBs* bunri is ones more fo stir 
hV-Eisfc mfenf^s. 

*r m- Srrtmia» That k* is a -pwrtamnn by 

bv winning third place in a tpurua- 
ntent with some of the best shots in 
America. On his concert tears he usually 

Ties a gun in the bottom of his trunk, 
and never fails to embrace every oppor- 
tunity for  practising  his_iav«>«r«te SP***- 
Experts have said that Mr. Sonsa might 
rank among the best shots in the country 
had he time to devote to the necessary prac- 
tice and keening in form. 

From his earliest boyhood in Washington 
Scnea has been an athlete and lover ot 
sport. la his younger days his preference 
was for baseball, and he was entitled to 
rack among the thirty-third dcgiee rooters. 
When ha was musical director of thn 
faunas Church Pinafore Company. Sonsa 

£—i ro     ' 
iatmpi»» 

Mac** 
"m par"! 

-, i - r ph v^ical c^ja- 
-rmd tha 

nf suva work as rh# 
fc-nx " » called npna 
~n nnmr. a twelve- 
Fe-rty-eigh*: week* »? 

■xvofcing fv*'" 
«f travel  bv 

frr aarr _ 
. but Rfcat n* Mr. - 

»ff    hahouc    ia>    th« 
c present. JJi'i 

; x* imi rfr eharacteridtie 
Kiiaa k:?5- vacaKuat* ana demoted 
an ajnncmnr bn na the hunt- 
am; namV B.*n» he Satis r»rt 
asm ■arreaenmu „ —** - Mxi 
Swana. armed anrf •xrnppetl 
Sir *du» :h-ti«. V«ka mace like 
a dmngnaaceii riogflxider than 
-i» iaaper anii graorfal eon- 
xmaar. wttui** twituies and 
jinUji i   are su fiBuhar to thn 

<£m» <rf Mr- Sous* s 
■» napreaeu'wf a a tine eoOee- 
-jjai *r sa^r-gnns. and h* has 
ta wfm' I'MII J Ejiijm> 
moic" •: r hrah-grade fowlmg- 
panmn." wttadL ha farmer 1/ 
» 1* *   fc-fue»t£y when 

am  aj.i  out  fniiy 
» an*.     H» is * 
.  narc on'y  m  Che 
at  tie-  traps, with      an 
sigMss    and   Er*« 
I  has  ati{i«   soaa*  high 
I.    On   one   — anon,   in   St.   einaJa 

Sanaa    p r>ived   his   faajamm   beag the 

erer his clnb waa forronate enongh to wm 
a game it asaailr cost him the greater part 
'A hia week"* salary, as he was accustomed 
to insist npoa testifying to his delight in 
the victory *>T entortaiDing the vanqnisbed. 
Sr>nsa   maintains a baseball club in the 
ranks of hts t'amoas band,  having   conv 
pletelv nnifonaed and eqnipp*d,*^ *"*m 

at bis expense.   The Sonsa Band Ba.sebal! 
dab has played the national game all over 
Eurone as well as in America, and has a 
record ot about  75 per cent,  of victories. 
Mr. Socsa's playing days are over, how- 
ever, bat he never fails to attend aO the 
games   played   bv   his   clnb.    and   pome- 

££^ Jrf    t£a   times when the contest gets very exciting 
™-«   a«!   h* is almost tempted ha take off his coat and 

*   get back into the  game.      Lawn    tennis 
earlv    nvmbered    tie    "March      King 
among its devotees, and his strong   arm 
and  keen eye enabled   him   to   play   an 
excellent game in the courts.      1 he next 
sp?rt to claim his attention was bicycling, 
and for several  years   the    entire Sonsa 
family were familiar figures on the bicycle 
paths adjacent to New York.     Presumably 
tha antomobile will be the next to attract 
bis interest, but up to the present time ha 
only experience with the horseless carnage 
was when King Edward  VTI.  placed  his 
onvate motor-ear at  the disposal of  Mr. 
Sonsa when he took bin band to Sandriag- 
bam for a royal ooncert. 

Easing and bag-punch mg are also in- 
efnded in the composer's scheme of 
exercises. 

A few years ago. when recovering from 
the  enervating   effects  of   typhoid   pneu- 
monia, his  physician recommended  horse- 
back riding, and Sonsa took up equestrian- 
ism with the same keenness of sest that has 
marked his indulgence of other forma of 
athletics. When in New York he rises early 
every morning, and knows all the bridle 
patha of Central Park, and when on tour he 
rakes horseback exercise in every city when 
the exigencies of his railway schedules do 
not lequiie am early departure from town. 
Mr. Sousa directs two concerts every day, 
and that maaag t'oat he indulges in con- 
tinuous calisthenics for at least four hours 
vat of every twenty-four.   This is really the 
hiidial kind of physical exercise, and has 
a>iea Mr. Sousa a remarkable chest and 
arm development.   Indeed, two years ago. 
——  comparison, Sousa's   right arm  waa 

to be larger than that of Bob Fits- 
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THE   .MARCH   KINO   AS   AN   ATHLETE. 
This is from a Photograph.! the Sc«a Band BasebaU Tea.. Mr. So« 1. Seated to AeCemie o! the(^ The tall 

YcWMa., in Uniform of the Nam* t3ob at the left a* the Picture is Job. Philip Sonsa im*., who Flay* to hi. 

Class Team at Princeton 'Varsity.    

SOUSA,   THE   MARCH 
KING, 

h a Sportsman, an Athktg. and a 
Bclicrcf in the Strenuous Life. 

Twn strenuous life is a term tbat tows 
•libly from many a pen in these days, but 
if ever a man practised tha theory of such 

/an existence it is assuredly John Philip 
Sons*, jrhose band is once mora fo stir 
British audiences. 

It is fortunate that he is a sportsman by 
mature and an athlete by in- 
clination; for no man not in 
the very pink of physical con- 
dition could withstand the 
fatigues of such work as the 

• March King " is called upon 
to perform during a twelve- 
month. Forty-eight weeks of 
concerts, involving *?**? 
thousand miles of travel by 
laid and sea, is a gigantic 
■ e»k- for anv man to under- 
lain; but that is Mr. Sousa's 
portion of labour in the 
roncert field at present, and 
it is eminently characteristic, 
that hi* vacations aie devoted 
to outdoor lite in the hunt- 
ing field. Here he finds re*=t 
i ad rerreation; but _ Mr. 
f-ousa, armed and equipped 
for the. chase, looks more like 
a dilapidated roughrider than 
the dapper and graceful con- 
ductor, whose features and 
gestures are so familiar to tha 
public 

One of Mr. Sotwa's hobbies 
is represented in a fine collec- 
tion ci ahot-guns, and he has 
in Washington a miniature 
armoury of high-grade fowling- 
pieces, " which he formerly 
used more frequently when 
his business did not fully 
occupy his- rime. He is a 
crack shot, not only in tie 
field* bat at the  traps, with 
both day pigeons    and   live 
birds,   and   has  m^de   soma   high   scores 
in   matches.    On   one   occasion,   in   St. 
loaia,   Mr.   Sous*    proved   his   prowess 

bv winning third place in a, tourna- 
ment with some of she best shots in 
America. On his concert tours he usually 
carries a gun in the bottom of his trunk, 
and never fails to emhiace every oppor- 
tunity for practising his lavourite sport- 
Experts have said that Mr. Sonsa might 
rank among the best shots in the country 
had he time to devote to the necessary prac- 
tice and keeping in form. 

From his earliest boyhood in Washington 
Sonsa has been an athlete sad lover of 
sport. In his younger days his preference 
was for baseball, and he was entitled to 
rank among the thirty-third degree rooters. 
When he was musical director of tha 
famous Church Pinafore Company, Sous* 

A Snapshot at the March King at the Traps, 
Shouting Claw Pigeons, at which Sport he is 
an Expert. 

organised a baseball club 
cipals and chorus of the - .. 
betas the pitcher.     He re!ata» that 

ewer his club was fortunate enough to win 
a same it usuailv coat him the greater part 
ci his week's salary, as he was accustomed 
to insist upca testifying to his delight in 
the victory by entertaining the vanquished. 
Sonsa   maintains a baseball club in the 
ranks ot  bis famous band, having   conv 
pletelv uniformed and eqnipp»d *f« team 
at bis' expense.   The Sousa Band Bajebal: 
«"lab has plaved the national game all over 
Eurcne as well as in America, and has a 
record ot about  75 per cent, of victories. 
Mr. Socsa's playing days are over, how- 
ever, but he never fails to attend all the 
games   plaved   b»   his   club,   and    some- 
times when tke contest gets very excitine 
he is almost tempted to take off his coat and 
get back into the  game.      Lawn    tennis 
eariv    numbered    the    ** March      King 
an>cng its devotees, and his strong   ana 
and  keen eye enabled   him   to   plav   an 
excellent game in the courts.     The next 
sport to claim his attention was bicycling. 
and for several  years   the   entire Sousa 
family were familiar figures on the bicycle 
paths adjacent to New York.    Presumably 
tha automobile will be the next to attract 
bis interest, but up to the present time h-s 
onbr experience with the horseless carriage 
was when  King Edward  VTI.  placed  h;s 
private motor-ear at the disposal of Mr. 
Sousa when he took his band to Sandra g- 
ham for a royal concert. 

Boxing and bag-punching are also in- 
cluded in the composer's scheme of 
exercises. 

A few eear« ago. when recovering from 
the  enervating   effects  of   typhoid   pneu- 
monia, his   physician recommended  horse- 
back riding, and Sousa took up equestrian- 
ism with tha same keenness of seat that has 
marked his indulgence of other forms of 
athletics. When in New York he riees early 
every morning, aad knows all the bridle 
paths of Central Park, aad when on tour he 
takes horseback exercise in every city when 
ike exigencies of his railway schedules da 
not lequiie an early departure from town. 
Mr. Sousa directs two concerts every day, 
and that means that he indulges in con- 
tinuous calisthenics for at least four hours 
out of every twenty-four.   This is really tha 
hardest kind of physical exercise, and has 
given Mr. Sousa a remarkable chest and 
arm development.   Indeed, two years ago, 

comparison. Sousa's  right arm  was 
to ho larger than that of Bob Fits- 

A QUAINT NEW TEAR CUSTOM. 
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The Free Lance. Week ending 
Jan. 10, 1903 

THE VARIETY THEATRES. 
MR. CHEVALIER'S RETURN. 

Mr. Albert Chevalier has returned to the Tivoli. the 
*ene of his earliest triumphs, and has easily reasserted 
kn* supremacy. His triumph was not a foregone con- 
clusion, as the enthusiastic applause at the conclusion of 
his fear songs • n the night of his first appearance was 
very different from the merely cordial welcome he re- 
coved on his entrance. 

His first effort was received with critical attention, 
ami sorely pczzled his audience, who had never seen 
anything like it before on a music-hall stage. It was. in 
feet a clever little vignette of character—an old 
broken Awn violinist, one Annand Thibaut in the last 
straits cf pwrerty. and yet proudly clinging to tho 
memories •.( the position he had once occupied. His 
belo-red Stradivarius has been lent to a pupil—a 
euphemism tor the pawnbroker—and the sum thus ob- 
tained has vanished. >© that he is dinneriess.    But in 

I 

A MOXTMEXT OF IXTHTSTRY AND 
ABILITY. 

From Mows. Cfcasfafl A Co. Ltd., of London, I 
km* weefced a la-go quarto entitled • XATIOSAI 
FAXKZOTK: ASD TTPICAX. AIES OF UL Laxiw." 
wiih cuaiimii nates, ajMc. John Philip Snosa, the 
eekcbravd iwtitta cooiposer-eoaxtaetcr. la order 
■> da> law jnaticnto Mr. Snnsa"a var—hh eannnnatani 
IahunM r?.|.ur» a pagv.ai Wart, of the Htekly Mm+ 
aaatead of the aO too brief *p*ee at air disposal. 

As the outset. I cannot do better than qaoto from 
Mr. Sanaa's preface, which gives, with aderirabla 
enBnuJK, a rerawef of tho m -*hts om'raofii which ho 
Ins falawed in producing what *I bain styled ' A 

of Industry and Ability.' tho writer has, 
divitied the airs into three classes: National, 

ami Typical. Tb» first embraces those airs 
either by o&rial dome or by the voice of 

■ known as the principle patriotic airs 
ectrroca 

to 

»which embody words of a patmtie charactor, 
r n« ased at tiaras for nanantja porpnea. 
Under Typical,* he has placed those airs which are 

-jn%nn3B» aatfcuanil.ee the people, aai which hare 
cams an him as specimens of aatioaal nmsieinthe. 
hyiad anew of tho term.    Quite a amnbnr of the 

withoat harmonic treat- f 
be has endeavoured to, 

tof any of the airs.   The, 
ir wkiek Mr. Soasa has 

t tho eaaapQatioa  and   numnamnanl   of 
1 patriotic airs of all nations wiD be beat 
by eontemptation of the fact that tko 

icbaded ramanoLL with that of his own 
and ran  all   through   the entire 

featara in the 
students, an tho 

of the derivation, and 
historical data, bearing upon the 

admirably got up, ma] 
is all that 

news of success, of the world s recognition, and conse- 
quent happiness; but it is too late, and the poet falls 
dew! across tho trestle-bed in his dingy attic, while the 
light of the cold moon streams in through the window 
across his slender form. 

Miss Vesta Tilley is perhaps the very best actress tho 
music-hall possesses, and in the words of the scena, tho 
story is told with sufficient clearness to enable her to 
«*ive a very effective and affecting representation of this 
most pathetic figure in literary history. Tho story is 
unfortunately wedded to music of a mediocre description, 
the phrasing" of which, with its commonplace intervals, 
robs her clever characterisation cf its true dramatic 
value. Miss Tilley would be well advised to drop tho 
" tune" altogether. In spite, however, of this draw- 
back, the turn is very interesting, and exceptionally well 
done. 

Iu addition to " Chatterton " Miss Tilley sings a song 
in the style in which she has won her greatest successes. 
It is called " Following in the Footsteps of Father,'' and 
she impersonates an Eton boy who is acting in this filial 
manner.    The parental footsteps, it is needless to say, 

ander occasionally in directions which have the effect 
f considerably widening the experiences of his rather 
nowing. if entirely dutiful son. 

Saturday next is the closing day of the Royal 
iquarium' and " Uncle " Ritchie is sure to have a vast 
rowd present to bear him company in seeing the old 
.ouse out and the new proprietors in. The future of 
he famous old building is already clearly indicated, as 
n entertainment is fixed for January 31. which is very 
lifferent from those which have heretofore taken place 
here. On this occasion the London Choir Union, with 
i thousand voices, and a big orchestra, will present a 
lrogramme consisting mainly of favourite Methodist 
lvmns. A. *• 

IN AMATEUR LAND. 
MANCHESTER. 

The West Didsbury A.D.S. gave two capital all-round 
performances of " The Passport " last week to crowded 
louses.    In a performance of such all-round merit praise 
-hculd  be proportioned   rather   than   apportioned, the 
minor parts meriting it in just ratio with the principals. 
Thus. Mr. Bowyer. though appearing only in the first act, 
scered heavily'for his forcible rendering of the Russian 
official   Schmirkcff. and   Mr.   R.   Eccles  as  the   mono- 
syllabic Harris delighted the audience by his futile efforts 
to get a word in edgewise.    Mr. Walker, as Algy Grey, 
and Mr. Xeill. as Greenwood, were also capital in their, 
respective parts, and Mr. B. Provis gave a. very enjoy- 
able and careful representation of the valet Pattison. Tho 
main work fell upon Mr. L. Eccles in the leading part, cf 
Mr. Sinclair, and manfully did ho accomplish his task. 
He has rarely played with so light and finished a touch, 
his brightness and briskness never flagged, and even his 
increasing entanglements only added to the strength of 
his   acting.      Mr.   Hasleham   was    good   as   tho   sore, 
bewildered Coleman. M.P.. and well expressed his cumu- 
lating troubles bv the increased intensity of his worried 
look. 

Allowance must be made for Mrs. L. Eccles, who under- 
took the important part of Mrs. Coleman at a few da,* 
notice, yet plaved with commendable smoothness. Miss 
Thorburn gave a rather pronounced version of Mis. Darcy, 
but it was well in keeping with the farcical character of 
the play. Mrs. Fbxwell. as Mildred, and Miss Thompson, 
as Violet Tracy, -were charming as the bride and brides- 
maid, and Miss Brainier gave a natural and pleasing per- 
formance as the lady s maid Markham. The two sets wero 
pleasing, the staging, en the whole, satisfactory, and Mr. 
W. A. Leak, who was responsible for tho production, can 
be heartily congratulated on a thoroughly successful 
entertainment. 

MOTOR   VUI.5  of Paris manufacture, special "cobweb chiffon," in tha 
—  nlairiM.  OR   show   «l   HOMU    »._.,4>.    «-. •   « .»-    «      » 
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SOUSA'S BAND IN NOTTINGHAM 
Two exceptional 1 interesting concerts were given 

at tlhe Nottingham Albert Hall yesterday by Sousa's 
famous band,  which,  happilc,  remains in our city 
to-day,  and will  play both  afternoon and evening 
ait the Albert Hall. " Music lovers in this city and 
distrirt  are  under  a,   great  obligation  to  Messrs. 
Wilson,  Peek, amd Co., who have bean responsible, 
for   bringing   tlhe   admirable   inimical   organisation 
which Mr.  Philip Sousa so ably contlrols again to 
Nottingham.        Suusu'a     band * holds '  am    abso- 
lutely    unique    position,    and    as   we   have    had 
occasion previously to remark, is undoubtedly doing 
an educative worx in England as well as providing 
an  unusually  intaresl'ing" series  of concerts  in  our 
large cities and towns.      Yesterday afternoon there 
was a loirge aired delighted audience ait the  Albert Hall, 
when a programme in which the highest forms of 
musical composition were most attractively blended 
with a da,*h of the generally popular, as represented 
by  Mr.   Sousa's   tuneful   and    rhythmic    marches. 
There were several pieces new to local audiences in 
I ho programme.      These, included a selection from 
I'ui ini's  opera   " La Tosca,"   which  as  a dramatic 
traaedy  has long  been  associated   with   the  nama 
of Sarah Kernhardt in the title role. " Tiie selection 
played    yesterday    iltetrated    the    escape    fnod 
prison  at* the  end of the first  act.      It. is a most 
picturesque piece of music, the clanging of the pri- 
son bell,  the  rush cf armed men,  and the general 
air of strong exc>it*<misntt bang capitally portraye>!. 
Tba other n,.w or robber unfamiliar piece was Grid- 
mark's   overture,    " Sakunuila."       This   roasawtie 
Pa.Dfikrit  drama,   written  by  a Hindoo poet calkd 
Kalidtaa. ami translated into English by the late St 
William Jonee. has formed the groundwork with it* 
tragic   story   of  many   thrillintc   dramas,   and   has 
given  to Mr.  Ca.rl  Goldmurk the inspiration  for a 
rarrvwkibly   effective   musical   composition.       The 
overture  wais  chosen by Mr.   Sousa  probably as a 
means  of showing   the  sonority and   skill   of his 
basses.    The gr<at double B flat Sou so phonos gave 
notes as thudTously vibrating  as the 52 feet pipes 
of a   great organ,   and  tho   '*tongueing"   and  the 
clearness   or   the   shakes   weire   re-illy   remarkable. 
There is en air of gloom and mournful pithos about 
the  oompo^ilt.ion.   which  is   worked   cut  according 
to the French  classical  form.    Elgar's "Pomp and 
Circumstance"   and  t'he   rrotroduotion   to the   fhfetj 
act of "Lohengrin," inflgiafl.ceatly piayed, were other 
specially  interesting numbers in a line programme. 
The audience was also  treated to an exceptionally 
fins display of virtuosity on the saxophone, by Mr. 
Moe.-<mans"   who   fairly   revelled   in   brili-ant   cor- 
rusoations of chromatic runs, aipejrgios. and other 
agre.mens.  wlulst the  rich tone and the  sweettass 
of  his purely melodial playing were the them* of 
admiring continent.    Mr. Moermans is inndoubtably 
the most able performer  on a  class  of instrument 
that  on? seldom  finds i;n  English  bands  tt»t has 
appealed  in this city.    It is a little singular that 
the combination of  oa lionet   and  brass instrumejit 
whuh the   late,   ingenious   Adolpbe Saxe   invent*! 
should have  made  so little  headway in this  roun- 
trv,   for  it  is  capable  of very effective rise.    Una 
Estelle   Liebling sang   brilliantly,   and   Miss  Ma,ud 
Powell,   a   violinist   of   most   exoeptkmal   nbilty, 
played two solos, one being a charming little eom- 
Easition  by   Mr.   Sousa,   the  bind  actompairMmervt. 

dng remarkably   subdued   to  the requirements cf 
a   muted   violin."   It  was  at .the  evening  concert, 
however,   that   Miss Powell   nvadje  har  great  effect 
with the Rondo Capriecioso by S\int Seen*, playing 
next for an encore (the request for which was not 
to be denied)  a contrapuntal study by Fiorillo, an 
It/Jian master, in the Bach manner and unaccom- 
paukd,   that served  to  exhibit   the violinist's  per- 
fectly educated,   clear,  and   precise left-hand  tech- 
nique  in  a  splendid light,   and also gave an equal 
opportunity   to   show   the   fine   excellence   of   her 
bowing.    It was an example of violin playing of a 
purity   such   da  one   is   only   occasionally   favoured 
with.    The  evening progranin>e contained also one 
of Mr. Arthur Prvor's ornate trombone solos, sup- 
plemented  by a glorified version of the " Sunflower 
and tho  Sun."    A  suite   by   .M<>s7.kmvski,   entitled 
"From  Foreign   Lands,"   included  idealised   dance 
times   and   folk   songs   of   Spain,   Oa-many,   and 
France, and was a most attractive example of good 
arrangement   and   masterly   playing.    A   couple   of 
dances,   a   "Bowies''   and   "digue."   written  by 
FJdward (lerman for a famous production in I»ndon 
of " Much ado about notliing." were heard  for the 
first timv in  Nottingham,  and fully justified their 
arrangement   for Mr.   Sousa's  band,  the animation 
of   th%   " gigue"   makin;;    it   especially   suitable. 
In these dances Mr. German ha* escaped from him- 
self  with more success than  in  some other of  his 
compositions.    A fascinating little trifle " In a Clock 
Stfite,"   with* plenty  of   extraneous  effects   iu  the 
way of bells, glochanspiel, cuckco, &c. gave much 
pleavu-re;   and a  really   gorgeous  rendering   of an 
arrangement of the scene of the return of Valentine 
andl  'lie   soldiers   in   Gounod's   "Faust."   roused 
everyone to  a high  pitch of  excitement.    A  quin- 
tette  of   trombonists,   headed   by   Mr.   A.   Pryor, 
marched  to   the   front and,   facing   the   audience, 
played the air of "Glory and Love," and thi* with 
the   jtrsnuous  accompaarimierrt  of  the  great bend. 
maidie a thrilling climax to what must always be a 
very   popular  selection.        Mr.   Sousa's  "Imperial 
Edward"  was played at both afternoon and even- 
ing   concerts,   and  gains  favour  the oftener it is 
beard.    Miss Liebling sang the "mad soene" from 
"Lucia di^iammermoor" (Mr. Luffsky playing the 
flat* obligate) so well that she was aisked  for an 
ODCone   piece.       Most  interesting  programmes are 
arranged for both concerts to-day. 

Published 

'<     m 

Concerts were given by the Sousa band at 
Queen's Hall on SaUudar afternoon and evenin- 
and two axe announced for to-daT. At the after- 
noon concert the programme will contain 

chaikoTsky a "Fc^Teda" Symphonic Ballade 

Si 

one of tho composer's posihuBMHH works, and' 
al the even in- concert Lisat* " Les Pn'^di f 
f>mphoaic poem and^ ?5'^u.aq ^«?»^]on/jAo 
Venice" sui^od** 

SOUSA  ON   HIS  AST. 

MUSIC AS SUNSHINE. 

PRINCIPLES OF CONDUCTING. 

(Special Interview.) 
^ "\es," said Mr. Sousa to our representative, 
" I have found all audiences to be absolutely 
the same—that is, all audiences in which there- 
are enough people to generate enthnsiasm. For 
companionship and a sort of friction are neces- 
sary in an audience. One thing I have noticed 
—in countries where there is a lack of sun- 
shine I find that the people are especially fond 
of tho lighter kinds of music The love oi 
waltzes and   marches   is  largely  a question of 

Sousa's Bow. 

monlded in the middle, and it tapers off to a 
point." 

KATCEE S  MUSIC. 
Mr. Sousa listened indulgently and with a 

smile. Then he went on to speak words of com- 
mon sense in this wise: 

" When a man puts up his shilling or his half- 
guinea to go to a performance of music, his 
primary idea in 93 cases out of l«\t is |o be 
entertained, and if yoa can entertain him he 
is happy. I have very seldom encountered pre- 
judice in an audience. In America, m this 
country, oa the Continent, and everywhere, you 
have got to demonstiate to the people that you 
ran entertain them. Music is a universal lan- 
guage—all people will accept it. Am orator be- 
fore a foreign audience is powerless, but with 
the musician it is otherwise. He is equally 
articulate in his own land and in the Fiji Islands. 
And. mind you, all the mu>ic is not made 
by the musicians. 1 love to st?jid quietly iu a 
wood and listen to the wind playing on the trees. 

•* The Sunflower and the Sam." 

How fine, too. to hear the sweet harmonies of 
water falling over rocks." 

" Have you in that way received any hints 
from uaturor " 

" Xo. in mn-ic the further you get away from 
nature the safer you are. It is the only art 
of which that can be said. The painter mix 
copy nature, and unless his landscapes and por- 
traits convince you that they are landscapes and 
portraits they are worthless. So with the 
sculptor. But note the different position of a 
musician. A thunderstorm mi;ht last two hours, 
yet a musical imit.>ticn of a thunderstorm that 
lasted two hours would be the most absurd thing 
in tho world.   You could »«■-*•»■»? the aSect for 

And so with the siug^ng perhaps two minutes 
oi birds." 

Then I made a!lu«ion to the remarkable skill 
that Mr. Sousa exhibits in the selection and 
training of the members of his band. 
v "There are qpjw two kinds of men.** he re- 
plied, thoughtfully, "that I find I cannot do 
anything with—those who are excessively stupid 
and those who are excessively vain. But where 
yon have a brilliant orchestral player, his love 
for his art will make him conform to your ideas. 
An orchestra is a very delicate' piece of 
machinery, and each member mu<t be sot an 
independent unit, but part oi a whole.** 

MUSIC AHD aTETEOBDLOGT. 
"In what you shall play, you seem often to 

a?t on the spur of the moment." 
" The programme is influenced by the weather. 

If a snowstorm be raging without, I give the 
audience something to quicken their eircalatMm. 
I am sure weather has much to d« with a per- 
son'* frame of mind. Oa a rainy day, you see 
people's bodies slouching as they walk, amd 
the tout is apt to slouch, too. W hen the air i* 
clear and invigorating, I write out one prescrip- 
tion for my audience; when rain is falling from 
leaden clouds I write out another.** 

"Certainly Sousa's band is a fine medicime 
against the dnmm " 



i* whai D bMpw.   Tr we have a mission, 
■ ttop^kr hrr*h*- i*n«ir. and we do Hint as 
■ mi 1 n—i  ImK   r Snd the pnbiic is often 

jfc* mad. afr the mas—you remember   the 
lfc»rsrtu«£iow—wh» desired to hear sonus- 
ntt ttmnt the uid maiitorsv but  from a 
paaac wfoo SBBR songs from    I»is   heart. 

_ «»a*fr(*«amiiite little hriftht things 
] BI^BT th»£- the people like to hear.** 

K.   SQTIS&'S   HOHKHS. 

elLa*.'* Jar. 3unsa* " wbat are your 
- md rtririwtiwts-r" 
KVPTT-  -oral  ,>f  the horse," replied Mr. 
wrthL «nrta»w>rav  '* ami  I  ride a great 

Hn -HM^BF; aliens n» ate stationary at a 
piaeet D aawayw- keep four horses, and 

-i*k JH '   nwrmncr fro* tea tu twenty miles. 
[TMIMI I)  rrjirrrr ' t"~"   but now the bicycle 
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Sonsa interviewed. 
Aa interviewer of the 

of Mr. John Sean, the 

Still another branch in the art of conduct 
ing is to lead open-air instruments.   'I,L 

Irisk Times gives some Impression* 
» Band King.*' seen through Ilibe/- 

ical.      The keen, dark eye. 

of this sort   of   performance 

meA. 

~.  ....„ wt   w   H"'ormance   is Mr.    Phi 
Sousa   who has won for himself the sobriq 
of     March Kinr." U a result of his fame 

FkM is lansiesl.     Tbe keen, oars eve, ,.  \\ashington Post     march, which has en- 
an eyes :_   II,,  bee ismnsiw cl0Be.0Ut.   and  the J°y«Jan almost unparalleled popularity   and 

The king- 
1 » Mr.   Phillip 

uet 
jinous 

march, which has en- 
man ev« 
the 

notioa T^JSTSi^mt^m tenipenunent. a nature ^Although Mr. Sousa hails from America. 
i„ Whieh sensitiveness and artistic feehng blend.       1 he lac hc IS the son of a poor musician who was exiled 

.Mr  Sou.-, wears hi^ hair close-cut seems to sho* that from Spain.   It ,s evident that this march to 
nut AH . >>ou. .i      .»              hesides hi* other attributes, and the front has been one of manv difficult 
he possesses »> •     -      luhu   1. „„...., «,..„_., -* r /L_     . 

ler auiiouics, .in"  •■"-- uwii iiuj uctn mia oi manv aimcuities, and 
■ BtrenHth from unshorn he has known every stage of the struggle from 

that he does  not derive bis artist 0 ff^f^^. t,(ilt poverty-stricken fiddler of the dance saloon to 

march® 
■ ml  •iniireeiateil sromi  ami in*.- —- .       „ 
Z?*££ enke-Wkn, and all kinds of popular se ecdons 

k  i^  feared that  mfT*~rZ2J^j£Jl 

locks.    Amount other things, be told the intern «u " ' , the leadership of his own band 
E had found in his world-wide experience nil people Hked 
and appreciated good 

L^^reg^^^thfemu^ic ; perhaps M, Sousa 
,i UUe M," Wood to favour us at Q-en»HaU wfth 

sp,t.imens of these compositions. Coming■J»|JJ» tbe 

,one-poem of the 21st century, they might, indeed, form « not 
u, h -lesome relief. It .nay he in years to eon.e. when the 
ulr Strm«ian developments have reached their climax, 
"S^s^the neurotic musician longs for repose, that 
he will be only too glad to listen to the strains oi fcousa. 
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_ iJs- piaee-.     T ant also very fond of 
.^EiirMu**- will, my ^uu.    iiiiootiutf ou 
i^wry esfeilaxatmi." 

—itadc. jis« \TH-T- (iiffirirlh" 
"* tk. T;* laiached. the- musician.   " It all de- 

cpma HM '•hn lajr!^—1101 ttie man.** 
\VV41. th» »«n.y  Batfiio  Bill dfl** it strikes 
ja- rschrr- smsixt"." 

•Mi*..  B&bim   Hill!      Tt»—we are all very 
o£fbi«r in. the- States." 

— aJ^[" F, ventured, to observe, " you ought 

l«*.i*t.- 
- Afc o*^ sit* listwrin^   to    your   fine  per- 

L rkstBceArt» renwuk. "oue ftvls that 
mroasitt- rton* to so hisdi a finish that 

TMC uif- Tudeml i conductor unnecessary- 
"««: ;^L cb»- mhaie oa» realise* that you with 
wtm '!m«m a» tb»- essence—the heait—of the 

yiwiwiBft 

aamfflErnHeE w OTHVES; 
|   '•VT»4i;'-  l«^«ile.l.   "a  conductor is really 

Ba*-ni:y- l"*»rr. in conducting I have 
^hB+ierod m   tt» principle of curves. 

.^taidbk ^ pn^deut. though not from my 
«*. p»««eesH3«i-   The- orator may be absolutely 

.MSEfeetwrte- ffrsrtbre minntps. hut afternrarUs 
indulSP- in some pantomimic sesture to 

_ .Hi-*" 1» saj"^. ar his audience will rc- 
pBrrecrlr cold.   C think the orator is. per- 

B_. .k .err Rood man. to follow from the stand- 
M>—■- ,*- rfcs- conductor of a hand.   In a com- , 
Iteirii seffiuotts  uaUire.   if   you  conduct | 

■arthi :«»*mtv. the picture is spoiled for your 
^j 1-     Tfte- rnuaio breatnes one feelinjr anU 

ZZ ;«tio«s«SPs»-a««>ther.    I am alra a Rreat 
^i^^^on-dnctinsr within a small circle- 
^I^T* ^rthLonxre*   There is- another point,.1 
««k   TJ- » tawTK- med-* **  cowlnctmg  abso- 

iZ^^ hkioms- to himself it can never seem m- 
^TthU  wh» look at it.   But if  a 
_Kn<p hates* iv body of people and has 

',h» .urttamtr of  his- own  individuality, ho 
. ..Setual-   His- grstnre* will  be  somebody 

£_"~B*. ^ill he imitatimcBrmvu: and people 
T-TL rfea     \V«. see that fact demonstrated on 
£"»» '^  iBBtatw  leaves no   imprees.on. 

", r 

. 

rb» standpoint of mechanics the per- , 
have   heen    excellent—he   may : 

action and tone | 

GO. Reet Sti'e«t, ELC. 

S^"—^osa .aid lii* !lami   ... 

^ «axday- afternoon an i cieW™ S."fc t0 ,the C»™- 

attunfp»j.:tf-, ias^j^ 

Jp-Wwte;ac ---wptaue. vocaiL*    MSM° "f'o' Mis9 E*™e Lieblin' 

Criticism Extraordinary. 

self go thus: — 

t.ons.     His •™*,U\;V,!rii5 wiring melody.   Am. iustrumeut^hout tbc,r^d roa^g .gpstu 

its echo rises to the twirl oi natherinK sount 
He  paus«.   he  beckons.      ^^f™^;,, 

^em%n?nei&"^Mcrm.»ner,  and the> 

•re
F^

ntthe htktflhe orchestra ~1U ^ne.1 of h"ds; Kterro^rtgs?,r,x^ 
nousUche.  ^>f;'lt*;p,• :»„_.. tkP drums are no more. 

sWtt^SSSrmak,Dg 
3 is Sou?*', wonderful Und. 

This qnoUtion   «  crammed  with  delicious 
ims 4 ..ther hard on the splendid 

rorn^ne P.^ of the band to say that the 
rombone P'»^r   .,        . th ff in a depre- 

°n.dn    ™a^ner?'  «d the.unexpected asser- 
lating *****•-   T'.nfl *ncir abnipt demise iveness of the drams ar ' -ncir am up.. 
T "the baton  stiffens," is contrary   to the 

IKLTssr^itfs aft 4 

roisethbec Musical News. 
Jti- 130«F,eet stpeet« E-°- 
JS.^tti ig from issue dated.^^../^  

Sousa interviewed. 
An interviewer of the Irish Times gives some impressions 

of Mr. John Sonsa, the "Rand Kiup," seen through Hiber- 
nian eyes :—>• lljs face js musical. The keen, dark eye. 
the lofty brow, framed in with hair close-out, and the 
blaek, striking features, instinct with expression, give the 
notion of nu active mind, a nervous temperament, 0 nature 
in which sensitiveness and artistic feeling blend."' The fact 
that Mr. Sonsa wears his hair elose-eiit seems to show that 
he possesses moral courage, besides his other attributes, anil 
that he does not derive his artistic strength from unshorn 
locks. Amongst other things, he told the interviewer that 
lie hail tound in his world-wide experience all people liked 
and appreciated good and clever music—"clever inarches, 
coon songs, cake-walks, and all kinds of popular selections." 

to lie feared that many of our readers' education is 
. Jected as regards some of this music ; perhaps Mr. Sousa 

would like Mr. Wood to favour us at Queen's Hall with 
specimens of these compositions. Coming after, say, the 
tone-poem of the 21st century, they might, indeed, form n not 
unwholesome relief. It may lie in years to come, when the 
iltra-Straussian developments  have  reached  their el" 

.... Sonsu, the " March king," 
the most celebrated conductor 
America has yet sent us, and 
the composer of the "Washing- 

ton Post" March. 

The Week's Concerts. 
A series of four concert* by Mr. Sousa and 

Ins band, given in the Albert Hall, under the 
management of Messrs. "Wilson, Peck and Co 
on Monday   and    Tuesday   next,    start tho 
week s music.    On  Monda~ 
Choral Society will perfor 

---    J     —-     -ww     WAV,     stars tno 
weeks music.    On  Monday the Norton Lees 

will perform "The Hymn    of 
tcsday a concert in aid of the 

i 

hildren's Day Nursery will be given in the 
hitlers'  Hall,    and    also    on    Tuesday the 
'hapeltown Sacred Harmonic Society will per- 
srm  Benedict's    "St.    Peter."   "Elijah" is 
nnounced for performance at Penistone on 
Vednesday.   Among the attractions of   Misa 
"'oxon's concert on Thursday will be the re- 
appearance here of Mr. Denis O'Sullivan, after 
lis recent    successful   recitals, and the first 
ippearance of several new vocalists.    On the 
same date the Heeley Wesley Choral Society 
will    sing    Staincr's    "Daughter of Jairus." 
Thursday is also fixed for a performance by 
tho Wath Choral Society of the "Hymn   of 
"raise." 

It 
MS 

uaief oily and. c ̂  wasa real musical trea. 

".....->7ii«um.iii ue\en>p!i;eiii> nave reacneu uieir climax, 
and the soul «•: the neurotic musician longs for repose, that 
lie will be OMV too glad to listen to the strains of Sousa. 



"That is what I hope. If we have a mission, 
it ia to play bright music, and we. do that as 
Well as we kn«w how. I find the public is often 
In the mood of the man—you remember the 
Longfellow situation—who desired to hear soroe- 
'thing, not from the old masters, but from a 
minor poet who sang songs from his heart. 
There are lots of exquisite little bright things 
in music that the peoplo like to hear." 

MR   SOUS AS   HOBBIES. 
" Will you tell me," Mr. Sousa, " what are your 

hobbies and recreations P" 
"I am very fond of the horse," replied Mr. 

Sousa, with enthusiasm, "and I rido a great 
deal. In summer, when we are stationary at a 
watering place, I always keep four horses, and 
ride every morning from ten to twenty miles. 
Formerly I played base-ball, but now the bicycle 

utting from. 
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Sousa interviewed. 
Vni.it, .viewer of the Irish Time, gives some ....press « .> 

of Mr JohnSou*, the "Band King.' seen **$**£ 
inu eyes :_» His  face is musical.      The keen, dark e>e 
le loftv hn.w. framed   in with   hair close-out,  and    he 

aek. diking features, instinct with expression, give** 
Motion of an active mind, a nervous temp™,.,, a uatmt 
i„ which sensitiveness and artist., feeling blend       The fact 
hat Mr. Sousa wears his hair close-cut seems to siov> that 
« moral conrage, hesides his other attributes. «»«l 
a    he does  no,  derive his artistic strength from unsho,, 

locks.    Amongst other things, he told the interne,rer that 
Z had fonnd in his world-wide experience all people liked 

„d appreciated good and clever «^*f*H2p 
ooon iongs, cake-walk,, and all kind, of popular selections. 
U  is to  he feared that many of our readers'  education « 
neglected as regards some of thismnsic ; pertapi Mr-f ousa 
,VOMl.l like Mr. Wood to favour us at Queens Hall with 
specimens  of these  compositions.    P«I«^"^.™J 
, MH-poem of the 21st century, they might, indeed, form n not 
unwholesome relief.    It may I* in years to come, when the 
Sir. -Straussian developments  have reached their climax 
ZA the soul of the neurotic musician longs lor repose, that 
he will be onlv too glad to listen to the strains ot Sousa. 

Still another branch in the art of conduci- 
ng is to lead open-a.r instruments. The kin r 
of th.s sort   of   performance   ig Mr    PhiiR " "   T   .       Fcnormance   is Mr.   Philli 
Sousa   who has won for himself the sobriqu 
of     March King," as a result of his famous 
. Washington Post " march, which has en 

ITi™ fJlT5!. unParall*!ed popularity,  and 
wh-chpelded the composer £ P

sum J',™ 

Although Mr. Sousa hails from America 
he is the son of a poor musician who was exiled 
from Spain. It is evident that this march to 
the front has been one of many difficulties and 
he has known even- stage of the struggle 'from 
poverty-stricken fiddler of the dance saloon to 
;he leadership of his own band. 
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Sousa* s Patent. 

has taken  its place.    I  am also very  fond of 
going on excursions with my gun.    Shooting on 
horseback is very exhilarating." 

" And also very difficult." 
" Oh no," laughed the musician.   " It all de- 

pends upon the horse—not. the man." 
"Well,  the  way  Buffalo   Bill  does  it  strikes 

me as rather smart." 
"Ah,    Buffalo    Bill!      Yes—we are  all very 

proud of him in the States." 
"And so," I ventured to observe, "you ought 

to be." 
"As one sits listening to your fine per- 

formers," I chanced to remark, "one feels that 
you have wrought them to so high a finish that 
you have rendered a conductor unnecessary. 
Yet all the while one realises that you with 
your baton are the essence—the heart-of the 
performance." 

CONDUCTING IN CORVES. 
"Well,"   he  smiled,   "a  conductor  is  really 

necessary.   For my part, in conducting I have 
always believed  in   the principle of curves, 
can establish a precedent, though not from my 
own profession.   The orator may be absolutely 
passive for the first five minutes, but afterwards 
ho must indulge in some pantomimic gesture to 
reinforce what ho says, or his audience will  re- 
main perfectly cold.   I think the orator is, per- 
haps a verv good man to follow from the stand- 
point of  the conductor of a band.   In a com- 
position of a sensuous nature, if TOU conduct 
with angularity, the picture is spoiled for your 
audience.   The music breathes one feeling and 
your action suggests another.   I am also a great 
believer  in conducting  within  a small circle- 
always  with curves.   There is another point, I 
think    If   a  man's mode of  conducting  abso- 
lutely belongs to himself it can never «em in- | 
congruous to those   who look  at  it.   But, if a ; 
man stands up before a body of people and has ; 

not the authority of his own  ™d«y«duaht>r
1\J° i 

i9  ineffectual.   His gestures  will   be  somebody ; 
rise's    He will be imitating Brown; and people . 
resent that.   We see that fact demonstrated on ; 
th? stage.   An   imitator  leaves  no  impression. 
Yet from the standpoint of mechanics the per- I 
formance may  have    been    excellent-he   may 
have faithfully followed every action and.tone 

I of the other man.   But his performance is en- 
I ? rely unsatisfactory.   You have got to be your. 

sptf,"   added  the   great  bandmaster   with «»- 
nhtfi*; "and I think the world is hunting all 
ST«me for clever men,   whether    as    pr.se- 
fighters or poets." 

Criticism  Extraordinary. 

The visit of Mr. Sousa and to.band to New- 
castle appears to have afforded the musical 
critic ofTnorthern contemporary the opport- 
unity for an imaginative ***<*£" » A?£ 

in the most approved American manner After 
premising that " the man (Mr. bousa) seems 

.almost £ exude music," the wnter lets h.m- 
iself go thus: — 

His baton trembles in the air and a nmnnunng 
*   •     <i~_.. (mm  its every  movement.    He raises 

\&JW&^JP*S« and the, 
-FSW &Wk. orchestra roll, th.Mgl - 

Ch is Sou-*', wonderfuf Und. 
This quotation   is crammed  with  delicious 

lungs       It  is rat"" hard  on the &Vl£. 
ioXne players of the band to say that the 
•onductor has to "ward them off in a depre 
Sine manner/'  and the  unexpected asser- 
veness of the drums and their abrupt demise 

« " the baton stiffens," is contrary to the 
^dinarv experience of a Sousa concert, in 
"hich,« a'rule, the stiffer the baton is the 
noreI the drummers are encouraged in their 
^ril work. H Mr. Sousa's tstute manager is 
wise he will attach this premising journalist 
to  the business  staff    of    the concern;   he 
houid be worth something in the <«*£*» 

of Sousa literature. Perhaps there may be 
room in the band for an additional trnm- 

peter. 

Mr. Sousa, the " March king," 
the most celebrated conductor 
America has yet sent us, and 
the composer of the "Washing- 

ton Post" March. 

The Week's Concerts. 

A series of four concert* by Mr. Sou 
his band, eiven in tl.o AlKnrt. H„U   ,._J 

and A series or tour concert* by Mr. Sousa 
Ins band, given in the Albert Hall, under 
management of Messrs. Wilson, Peck and Co 
on Monday and Tuesday next, start the 
weeks music On Monday the Norton Lees 
Uioral 8ociety will perform "The Hymn of 
rraise   . on Tuesday a concert in aid of the 

children's Day Nursery will be given in the 
Hitlers'  Hall,    and    also    on    Tuesday the 
'hapeltown Sacred Harmonic Society will per- 
srm  Benedict's    "St.    Peter."   "Elijah" is 
nnounced for  performance at Penistone on 
Vednesday.   Among the attractions of   Miss 
•"oxon's concert on Thursday will be the re- 
appearance here of Mr. Denis O'Sullivan, aftor 
lis recent    successful    recitals, and the first 
ippearance of several new vocalists.    On the 
same date the Hoeley Wesley Choral Society 
will    sing    Staincr's    "Daughter of Jairus." 
Thursday is also fixed for a performance by 
tho Wath Choral Society of the "Hymn    of 
"raise." 

|   IMill'K, MUMHJ;   iCJi     ...',  -_  .the 
notion of an active mind, a nervous temperament, a nature 
in which sensitiveness and artistic feeling blend." The fact 
that Mr. Sousa wears his hair close-cut seems to show that 
lie possesses moral courage, besides his other attributes, and 

he does not derive his artistic strength from tins 
ks 

moral courage, besides his other attributes, _ 
that  he does  not derive his artistic strength from unshorn 
locks.    Amongst other tilings, he told the ! 

!_,  1 

 ,.    ...uuiigm mua  imiigs, ne loiu me interviewer that 
he had found in his worldwide experience all people liked 
and appreciated good and clever 

F^5^^i±»SSSj=g§J =■ Vm z 

leeimens of these compositions. Coining aftor, say, the 
me-poem of the 21st century, they might, indeed, form a not 
awholesome relief. It may be in years to come, when the 
Itra-Straussian developments have readied their climax, 
id the soul «•: ne neurotic musician longs for repose, that - neurotic musician longs for repose, that 

onijf too glad to listen to the straius of Sousa. 
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SOUSA'S BAND 11 NOTTINGHAM 

Two e^ceptfonall interesting concerts were. g''™fi 
at lli« Nottingham Albert Hall yesterday by Sousa* 
unimi" bind, which, bappile. remains in our city 
todav,  and will pUy both aRernoon and evening 
at  ibe  Albert Hail.    Mtoic lover* in this city and 
dssirirt   axe  nader  a  gnat, obugabon  t»  Messrs. 
Wilson. Peck, and Co.. who have been respons»bte 
for   U.rising   the   admirable   musical   organisation 
winch Mr. Philip Sousa so aWy controls again to 
\o:vngham.        Sousa".    bond     holds     an    abso- 
lu:-e3v    unique   position,   and    as    we   have    had 
ooci^oa previooslv to remark, is undoubtedly doing 
an edocaurve work in England as well as providing 
in ua««llv interesting series ef concerts in our 
tare- «tie* ~»nd towns.      Yesterday afternoon, there 
**sa;*geanddelisht«daadien«eatthfe  Albert Hail, 
so-n a "programme  in which the highest fan—.« 
mua.ai compasiMoa were m«% attractively blewied 
xrrn a da*u of the generallv popular, us represented 
bv Mr.   «©=**."*  tuneful   and    rhythmic   marches. 
tWre were several pieces new to local audiences m 
the icocraaime-"     These included a selection from , 
Pucini >  opera  ~La Tos a."  which  as a dramatic 
III!lit  ha? lene been associated  with   the name 
rr Sarah Bemhafit in the title role.     The selection 
nbved     vest«d»v     illustrated    the    escape    trod 
w-'scn ac* the end of the first  act.      It is a most 
prtsrcsqce wee of music, the clanging of the pr^ 
'TO bell, the rash of armed men.  and the general 
air of snwK imil—ll bin- capitally portrayed. 
T-» orine mm or r*tbec nnf.imiirar piece was «.c*t 
Marks   overtere,   -Sakuntela."      The   "f^uA 
rawfcrit drama.  writUn  by a Hindoo pnet caikd 
Kabdasa. and riansUtoi into Enslish by the late Mr 
WHHam Jon«. has formed the ga^md™k with it* 
tr*k   storv  of  manv  thriOinz   dramas,   and   lias 
C=v^a t» Mr. Gsri  Goldnwrk the uwpiriUon  fcr a 
raa»*ab:v   effect ve   mnsical   compoMUon «■ 
IIIMiMII  was  chossa by Mr.   Sousa  P"**"?."• 
ni-Ms,  of showing   the  ■MWiilj  and  skdl   of  his 
kt'-sse*    The gr^at douMi B flat Sousaphors-s gave 
n** as thuJronsiv vbratin^ „s the 32 feet pipe* 
of a" great organ/aid  the  "tongueing     and   the 
cj irnL  or   t>  shake*   were  really   reniartable 
Tor-*   « ia sir of gloom and nwurwful pathos about 
fan«2Snm,   wh:ch  fe   worfcd   out  «****% 
to'*? Fro* dunl form-    Elgors ' ' P<«P ™J 
(>«*»*"  *=<*  *•  intwdutttn*  to the   th.d 
Li of - U^tctiT.    inagcilkerfly plryed. were other 
Mitft inteiertrag numbers in a fine pgUgTMline. 
T> aadianc* was also treated to an exceptionally 
tm; dfepiv of Thtnositv on the saxophone by Mr. 
M.-eaw:  who   fairly  revetkd   in   brilliant   cor- 
naKaXHas of chromatic runs, ^perpc^. a^d <*»«r 

uremeos   whilst the rich tone and th? sweetness 
of his pure* wrloxfel pbying were thejheme ot 
^minnz crimeot,    Mr   Moermans is undonbtably 
the most able p*rformer oci a class of instrument 
th*  on* seldcaTfinds *i  Englishlh*  that  has 
a^eaied in this city.    It  is a Sufe sa,.<?^[^ 
Xi^bunriolt of carieart   and  brass wtstrmwt 
whiA th?  late  ingeniou,  Adolphe baxe   mv«*\i 
sh rdd have made so rittl- headway in th* cmiiV 
trr.  for :t  is capable of very effective use.    \L« 
Fi-eBe  L!eblinS «ag  brOlianUy.  and  Sfim  Mn«d 
PcweO    a,   v:olinist   of  most   excepUoT^!   nbiKy. 
n^ved'two soloe. one Ving a charming little com- 
p^en hv   Mr   Sousa.   the hmd  acr«mpaT,m»?T., 
b n- remarkaHv   sabdeej to the reqnireroettte of 
a   muted  violin     It  -as at   the  evenag concern 
lemmn   tfoi   M -= P-rell  made h?r great   effect 
«rA the' Rendo Capricdoso by Svmt Bmm, pbyma 
n'jn.W an encore (the request for wluch ^as no- 
., > ^-arf   . L.miii  llil -'-^ ^ F«r! >. « 
I-=v„i mast**-. ■ the Bach mamvr atrd «»n?cccm 
Lr,^  that  s«v,d t« exhbt   the ™hrust ■  P«- 
fee^«At«ted.  clear, and prec se left hand  tecb- 
S m a spJendid light, a^d also wve an enneJ 
op^uKtvln   showtf*   fine   ex^Oence   of   her 
22™.    It was an example of v.ohn pUy.ng of a 
^7«d.  a. one   .s  only   occ*^T»alW  favoured 
i,;/   Tn- evntng programme contused als.» on? 
»f \Ir   *nhur Prv.*rV ornate trombone sclos   sup 
1^-vd " a giorfi*! ven-on of the ' SuntWr 
nTwT^S^-   V««te  W  Mosakov.ikt,  entjUel 

^t« F^gn I-ST- "■*» ^Us?d •^ 
tan-« and fcik song, of Spi-n. t^iKKiy and 
F-^ce. and was a ml attractive example ofgood 
ir^n^nt and masterly playing. AJBOBpfc of 
a^ a "Bourr^- and l^e.' wnt*« by 
Biward t>rm«. for a famous ^oduclon m l»rKk!i 

fi^ S^inXottingham, and f«»y j«*.«*i ^ 
^jjSTl," for Mr* S>usas band, the animation 
„T5e -pg=-" »»fc°8 « especiallv suitable. 
S th« danti Mr. German has «,p«d.front, h,m; 

^IfVhh »ore success than « s/»me oth,>r of hist 
clL^oc^A fasctaating lttUe trifle " In a Clock 
SS^'-S #-S 3 «*rwwos effecu in the 
^eJ beKs. gfechenspiel. cuckco. *c gar* much 
SUre; anlTrealiy gorgeous rendermg ,rf an 
r^^emeBt of the scene of the r«uru <rf J^^i 

,?1M,h^   rTh^f^t^d^f.cin.   the   audience. ma,-, bed  to  tae   iront:«"• f„ ^ w th 

grtlZJZ "L^^Zot ihe great band. 
^;» tkrJimg clmnx to what mwt alwavs be ■ 
S^ PoSmaribction. Jfr. Sow. »" Imperial 
1^1 it^was nUved at both afternoon and even- 
?d^eJJ*? Spins Uvour the often* it is 
2J^JTa Tabling sang the -mad scene ' from 

#^obS0te) so weD that she was asked  for an 
i£*.      Most interesting  programmes are 
for both concerts today. 

\ 
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  Dated 
Nottingham. 

SOUSA'S BAND IN NOTTINGHAM Dated 

Two exceptwmall  interesting conceits were given 
at bhe Kottiagham Albert Hall yesterday by SousaM 
famous  band,  which,  liappilc,  wmains in our caty 
to-dav,  and w*  plav bot* afternoon and wnir.g 
at the Alb-rt  HaU. ' Music lovers in thas tsty and 
disbrirt  are   under   a   great' obligation   to   Messt-s. 
Wilson,  Peck, and CV, who hare bean respons'We 
for   bringing   the   admirable   musical   organisattoo 
which  Mr.  Philip Sowsa  so aWy oanttols again to 
Xotti3»3ham.       Sousa's    brand    holds    an    abso^ 
lutely    unique    position,    and    as    we    have    ha J 
occasion pieviouslv to lemaak, is undoubtedly ^^ng 
an educative work in England as well as yroyiitia 
an  mutually  inlere&i.ing  seiies of ion^ens in oar 
largs oitks ani toTtus.      Yesterday iftemooa tlaero 
was a Inrge aad clelishted audience ait the  Albert Halll, 
when a programme in which the highest forms of I 
musical  ' cunposit- on were m«*?tt att^ra; lively b3eac»l I 
v.ith a da* of the generally popular, as r."i»reseated 
l>y  Mr.   Sonsa's   tuneful   and    rbythmac   maribes. 
There wers several pieces new to local audiences in 
UK- prosTatnme.      T'ii^se included a selectson from 
lHicioi's opera   "la Tos:*."* which  HE a dnrastfic 
tntgedy  has lone  been associaled   w:th   Jhe  name 

'of Sarah Bemhafdt in the title rale. " The selection 
played    yesterday     illostated    the    escape    frod 
j-rison  at  the end of the fiisl   act.      I:  as a most 
pi'.turtv-que piece of music the clanging of the pri- 
fnn bell, the rush of armed men.  and the general 
air of wrong eae»s«Bsat b^ng capitally  portrayel. 
The otter n;-w or raiubur uoianuiiiir pi"-e was G<il- 
ntark's   ovtvrture,    " SakunJdda*'"       This   rammntte 
r'aaskrit  drama.   wTitUn  by a Hindoo p'ec »*lid 
Kali.fc.sa. and tmnslaloi into Enjlish by the Irfe Si!r 
Williaai Jon«e. has fora>edthe gokandwork with ils 
tragic   story   of  many   thrilling   dramas,   and  lias 

I givo:i  to iLr.  Carl  GoldiniLifk the inspiration f«^_a 
lenvirkahlv   effect-ive   musVal   comi>i~5l*«i. TW. 
overture- wa* dios-3n byj^k Sna«" p^hjbly^as a^ 
meinsi of Htowing the sonraniry and skull cf his 
basses. Tl»e gr^at. double B flat. Sraasaphomes gav» 
n..1-;s as thirdrously vibrating, M the 33 feet pipe* 
of a great organ, ard the "tongueing" aod the 
dr-xniess or tihe slip.ke* ware r-rallhr lenurkable. 
Tltcre IF en ar'r of glixwn and mownnful puthe* aboa& 
the. compos.Lt.ioa. which is worteed out according 
to the Freo*h dassicml form. Elgar** "Pomp and 
Gb\ un&tcmoe " < and tte iwcodia:<iioa to the thitd 
act. of " Lr£le^^:riTl.", mai2^'ifi.'ectly pl-yed, were other 

' specially intetestiuu numbers in a fine proerimnie. 
Th? audience was also tT«ot.?d to an excepti«<Dal!y 
fins cfeplay of virtuosity oo the saxophcine by Mr. 
Moermans" who fairly revelled in bcihrant cor- 
nisfriuoiis  of chromatic runs, arpeffgjo*. asd other 

" atrremens. whilst the rich tone and the sweetness 
of  his purely melodial plsyiag were ffce iheme of 

' admiring oomnveot. Mr. Moeimans is l^mbtanr/ 
the most able pe^omner c*n a dass of :asfcument 

■ trr-t on? seldom tiwls in Emtziish bands that has 
appeared in this city. It is a little sincnlar that 
the orMnbinatioin of cairionst. and brass instrument 
which th? late ingeniousi Adolphe ivaxe inveote 1 
should have made so littlr- headway sn this ioun- 
try,   for  it  is oapable d very effective rase.    Miss 

• Estnlle   LieWimg sang  liriHiaiitly,  and   Miss  Maud 
I Powell,   a   v:olirdst   of  mos*   exeeptooittd   abt5.'*y. 
' played two soloe, one Ving a charming 8MB ecan- 

Ic-sinon   by   Mr.   Sousa.   the  hind  aitvonipacwnieniv 
liing r'-inarkaWy   subdnej  to the requirements, of 

a   muted   violin.    It  was  an   the  evening concert. I 
however,  that   Miss Pcvwell  madi?  hw great  effect J 
«ith the Rondo Oapriccioso by SaTQt esaeos. playing 
n^jtt for an encore, (the request  for which was not 
tr» be <denied) a co«trs.r«on**l «*ndy hy Fsonllo, am 
Italian  mas-ter. in the Bach manner and ■naecom- 
pini;d,   that. s»erved to exhhit  the vioJn»isi"s per- 
fealy educated,  dear, and  precise left band tech- 
nique in  a  splendid light, »ud also gave «.n end 
oppartunitv   to   s»how   the   fine   exeeBooee   of   her 
bowing.    1*  was an example of violin playing of a 
ptrrity   such  as one   is  only   ocoasioodly  favwured 
wnh."   The evening programme contained also on? 
of Mr. Arthur Pryor's orttste trombone s«dos. sup 
plomented by a glorifiei1 verscoia of the " Sunflower 
tnd the   Sun."    A   suite  by  Mosxkowsks,  entitled 
•' From  Foreign   Lands,"   included  idealised   dance 
times   and   folk   songs  of   Spain.   GranEsny.   and 
France, and was a most t.t tractive example of good 
.•irt'aTi^aneut   and   masterly _ playing.    A   coople  of 
da.Tfcc's,   a   " Boarcw"   and   " QiglnX"   written  by 
BdwaH Oejinari for a famous rio.lurt.on in Ltindon 
of " Mudi ado abaci  nothing.    »vre heard for ths j 
first t'nr^  in  Xot'ingiiam, and fairy  jusftiiwi] their ' 
arran:5en>ent   for Mr.   S.«sa's  band,  the animatioa i 
•of ,tl*e   *' gigu»>"   making   it<   espjcisBv   suitable. I 
In these dance* Mr. German has eacaped from bim- 
s-lf  with  mone success than  in  srnne oth*r of his I 
compo«it4ons.    A fascinating little trifle "" In a dock 
StCM,"   wi*h   plenty  of  extraneos effect*   in  the 
wcy of beWs. glocheinspid, cac-kco, 9K., g*ve moch 
pleisnre;   nut  realhr  gorgeous  lendering of an 
arrange*ncnt. of the —a of the retutu cf Vakntine 
and! tl»e.   s^idiers   in  tJ-cmaod's   " Faust."'   roosad 
everyone to a high pitdi of exotema^it.    A quin- 
tette  of   tromboa.isa*.   headed  by   Mu.   A.   Pryor, 
marched  to  the   front and,   iacuia:   the  aadieace, 
played the air of ** Glory and Love." amd this with 
the* strenuous acx-ocxpa<r«ini?nt  of  the  great band. 

, made a Lbrilling climax to wbr.t muss ^alwaya be a t 

ve^v   popular  selection.        Mr.   Seusa's  ""iBparial ■ 
Edward ' was played at both afterujon and even- I 
iag   coooerts,   and* gains favour the cftener it is 
haard.    Mass Liebting sang the "mad scene" from 
" Lvcia di 1^™™?!*!©**" (Mr. Luffsky Paving the 
fio'..j obligate) so well that she was asked for an 
encore   piece.       Most »Meffes«reg  progacmnaei are 
arranged for both concerts to-day. 

— ssm 

THE 80UBA BAND IS NOTTINGHAM. 
Continuing their Nottingham engagement, Mr. J. 

P. Sonaa and hi* bvad attraoted a large audience 
yesterday afternoon to the Albert Hall.   The third 
concert proved folly as interesting as those which 
b»d preceded it, and the programme    was    much 
enjoyed.    Mr. Sous* included four of his own com- 
positions in the scheme,  chief among these being 
the suite " Three Quotations,"  which exhibits the 
American musician in a most favourable light.    It 
is a really clever piece of work, and worth all the 
'Imperial Edwards," "Stars and Stripes," &C-, put 
fi-scmier.      ExceiUont in design and resourceful in 
< veeunon,   the three moveinents  are  skilfully oon- 
t's^ted.  and the  smart character of  the scornig is 
imrniftakable.      The composer seen red a spirited in- 
terpretation     of     liig    suito,   which,   to^retho^ with 
Tsc.baikoniskv's Russian march "Slav," afforded the 
hinct    opportuuitv    to    demonstrate    their    capa- 
bilities    to    tlie     full.       Ii     w     an     admirably- 
bn!anre«.l     enmbination      of      splendidly     traitied 
;r stnaneirtanct*,   and plays   the   genuine   musiral 
articl»> s<> ell that one oannot help regretting the 
fact that so much of a trivial nature is allowed* to 
creep into the programmes in one form or another. 

losaii    vabe    "La    Gitana,"    was    a    great 
favourite in English ball-rooms more than ten years 
ago,   and  its  reint reduction    at   this   concert   was 
evidently  acceptable.      Moszkowaki's   "Serenade" 
was gracefully performed,  and Chambers's " Plan- 
tation Songs and  Dances"  were crisply renderftd. 
Mr. Franz llelle furnished a delightful interlude with 
lii-s nuerolhom solo   " Walther's   Farewell,"    from 
Neuter's "Trumpeter of Sukkingcn," in which the 
produced a really lovely tone, and Miss Estelle Lieb- 
IiQLr used her clear soprano with considerable charm 
iri Mr. Sousa's pretty son? " Maid of the M«adow." 
Miss Maud  Powell  played  the violin part in  Men. 
dehnohn**  " I'ot certo "  brilliantly,  and   this gifted 
executant is fast becoming extremely popular with 
Xottiuffham audietwes. 

TrnTre was a large attendance at the evening 
concert, when the programme was upon similar lines 
r»> these which havo found favour throughout the. 
sngagament. Mr. Sousa was represented by his 
sni;.. ilvaling with the historical incident of 

' Sheridan's Ride," which decidedly ranks as one 
of hi* ben efforts. Tim composer was evidently 
inspired by his subject, and ho has invested the 
n usir with capital spirit. The episodes of " Watt- 
ing *•> the Itugle." and "The Attark" are 
ilWt-itrated in extremely vivid manner by the plenti- 
ful use of brass a''d percussion, but there is 
<i;riiirti'3Mcy in the music even in its wildest moments. 
" Tlia lV-arh of Tlwu-burn " is a charmingly plain- 
tive strain, exquisitely i-coied for the wood and the 
softer notes of the brass, but with " liie Coming of 
Sheridan a return is m*d« to more strenuous 
methods, and the flattering instrumentation describes 
realistically tin. approach of the horse and his ride". 
The band resp-mded to Mr. Sousa like a well- 
Uilaiwed machine and every movement wns finely 
played. The capacity of tho cornbinatioii for work 
<)•' 'ho highest class waa again exemplified in one of 
ljszt,"s *' Hungarian Rhapsodies," which was rendered 
with magnificent effect. Every section of the hand 
did well, the clarinet* especially cominjr cut, strongly 
fcl the whirling figures of the dance, which were as 
clear aucl distinct as ibough the bait dozen instru- 

'. roents were one. Tne audiemNs were immensely 
[pleased with a fascinating little piece by Von Blou, 
entitled "La l)ans<.use," which was most entrane- 
ingly d"Iiver»'d by the woodwind, and after " Imperial 
Edwarti" had lieen played, Mr. Sousa was 
recalled      again      and      again. He      was      in i 
l>>       most     generous     mood,      so     far     ws     the 
"tving of encores was concerned,  and at this point 
three or four werf conooded in rapid succession. The j 
remaining selections  were  Sullivan's  overture   " Di | 
Ballo," the love-scene from Richard Stratisa's song- t 
pcem. " Die Feuersnot." which was brought out at , 
the  Royal   Opera  House,   Dresden,   about eighteen j 
months ago.   and  is highly  dramatic in conception, 
and Herold's famous overture to  " Zampa,"  which 
was an exceedingly brisk  performance.      The odds 
and ends (sandwiched between the numbers comprised 
some typically American snatches, and of theso the 
reelodiou*   ar.d   "cheeky"   "Passing cf   Ragtime" 
was especially well received.      Other favourites were 
"Stare and  Stripes for ever."   'Hands   Arrof* the ; 

•Sea." and " Coon Band Contest."     Miss Kstolle Life-; 
bting sang Handel's " Sweet Bird " to Mr. Marshall 
Lufsiy's flute obligate in cultivated fashion, the duet 
between voice    and    instrument    at the close being 
remarkably    brilliant.     The    violinist.    Miss Maud | 

,'Pcwel!    introduced   W'ieniawski's   difficult fantasia 
on Gonnod's "Faust," which she played lupexblj', 

1 and Mr. Arthur Pryor again evoked a demonstration 
ol enthusiasm by his wonderful manipulation Ol_tW» 
iromboi»e.      T be rich and marvellous tone of  iw 

'S^SSKaBSI- 
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"sorTHroitT-Sousa and hi. hand vf^^ ff-JorSSfiS 
l>rid« Hell «n Saturday afternoon and - yemny.        ic pr 
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SOUSA'S BAND IN NOTTINGHAM 

Two e^ceptfonall  interesting concerts were given 
at tthe Nottingham Albert Hall yesterday by Sousa's 
famous  band,  which,  liappile.  remain* in  our city 
to-day,  and will  play both afternoon and evening 
at the Albert Hall.    Music lovers in this city and 
diistrirt  are   under   a   grenrt. obligation  to  Messrs. 
Wilson, Peck, and Co.. Who have been responsible 
for   bringing   tlte   admirable   musical   organisation 
which  .\lr.   Philip Sousa   BO ably controls again to 
Nottingham.        Sousa's     band     holds     an    abso- 
lutely    unique   position,    and    as    wo   luive    had 
OOCMMO previously tx> renuurk, is undoubtedly doing 
an educative work in England aa well as providing 
an unusually  interesting  series of concerts in our 
largn oitiwis and towns.      Yesterday afternoon there 
was a, 1 '.irge amid, delighted audience ait thb  Albeirt" Hall, 
when a programme  in whidh the highest, forma of 
muaical composition were most attractively blended 
with a cla.^h of the generally popular, as represented , 
by  Mr.   Sousa's   tuneful   and    rhythmic   marches. 
There were several pieces new to local audiences in 
the programme.      These, included a selection from ; 
Pucin-i's  opera   "La Tos-.a,"  whkh  as  a dramatic | 
tragedy has lone been  associated  with  the name 
of Sarah Bernhardt in the title role. " The selection 
played    yesterday    iMntttrated    the    escape    fiioid 
prison  at  the  end of  the litst  act.      It is a most 
picturesque piece of music, the clanging of the pri- 
SOOT bell, the  rush of armed men,   and the general 
air of Strong excuterrwrat be:iig capitally  portrayed. 
The other now or ra.t.bur unfamiliar piece was Graid- 
mark's   overture,   " Sa-kuntala."      Thus   romantic 
Sanskrit drama,   written   by a H in dee pnet calkd 
Kali'dflisa. and trH.nsla.ted into English by tho late Kir 
William Jonoe, has formed the groundwork with its 
tragic   story   of  many   thrilling   dramas,   and   lias 
glVBD  to Mr.  Carl   Goldnuirk the inspiration  for a 
rouwrkably   effective   musical   composition.        The 
overbore was chosen by Mr. Sousa probably as a 
means of showing  the sonority and  skill  of his 
Kisses.    Tlie great double B flat, Sousa phews gave 
note] as thtrdrously   vibrating  h.s the 52 feet pipes 
of  a   great organ,   and   the   "tongueing"   amd  the 
clearness   or   the  shakes   were   really   remarkable. 
There Ly. CJI ar.r of gloom and moinniful pathos about 
the aompo.rition.   which  is   worked   out  according 
to the Freaiidh  classical  form.    Elgar's " Pomp and 
OUvtunstBJXis"  and  t'he  introduction to the third 
act of " LnTaenigrin.'' mag-.n,ineerily pl-.yed. were other 
specially  interesting numbers in a tine  programme. 
The audience wa,s also treated to an exceptionally 
tine cMspky of virtuosity on the saxophone by Mr. 
M'f.ermajiiS,   who   fairly   revelled   in   brilliant   cor- 
rusoatiojis of chromatic runs, arpecrginp.  ar.d other 
agremens.  whilst the  rich tone and  the   sweetness 
of  his purely melodinl  playing were the theme of 
admiring comment.    Mr.  Moemians is undoubtably 
the most able performer on a class of instrument 
th.it  on> seldom  rinds in   English   bands  that  has 
appeared in this city.    It is a little singular, (hat, 
trie combination of  cwiomet   a,nd   brass instnraVnt 
whiclh  ths   late  ingenious   Adolplve  Saxe   invented 
should have made  so little headway  in this  corny 
try,  for  it  is capable  of very effective use.    Miss 
FiStelle   Liebling sang   brilliantly,   and  Miss  Mmd 
Powell,   a   violinist   of   most   exceptional   ability, 
played two solos, one being a cha,rming little com- 
position   by   Mr.   Sousa.   the  band   ac(vvmpa.Tniimi?nit 
biing remarkably   subdue]  to the  requirements of 
a   muted   violin.    It   was at   the  evening  concert., 
however,  that   Miss Powell   made,  hsr great  effect 
with .the Rcndo Capniccioso by Saint Snens, playing 
DexbTwr an  encore (the request  for whioh was not 
to be denied)  a contrapuntal study by Fionllo, an 
Italian mastesr, in  the Bach manner and  uniccom 
poiniod,   that .served  to  erh;bit   the violinist's  per- 
fectly educated,   dear,  and  precise left-hand  tech- 
nique in  a  splendid light,  and also gave an  equal 
opportunity   to   show   the   fine   ex^jilence   of   her 
bowing.    It was an example of violin playing of a 
purity   such   a?  one  is   only   occasionally   favoured 
wkih,    Th° evening programme contained also on? 
of Mr. Anhur Pryor's ornate trombone solos, sup- 
plemented by a glorified version of the " Sunflower 
and  the  Sun.''    A   suite   by  Moszknv, iki,   entitle! 
" From  Foreign   l>ands,"   included   idealised   dan. e 
tunes   and   folk   songs   c»f   Spain,   Germany,   and 
FRJICC. and was a most attractive example of good 
arranigumeut   and   masterly   playing.    A   couple   of 
dUDCCS,   a   " BoiMTee"   and    " digue,''   written   by 
Edward German for a famous production in Ixind^ai 
of " Much ado about notlung." were heard for tin 
first, time in  Nottingham, and  fully justified their 
arrangement  for Mr.   S-.msa's  band,  the animation 
of   the   "gigui>"   making   it   especially   suitable. 
In these dances Mr. German has escaped from him- 
sslf  with more success than  in  sortie other of his 
cormpoAit'ions.    A fascinating little trifle "In a Clock 
Store,"   with   plenty   of   extraneous  effects   in  the 
wcy of bells, glochenspiel, cuckoo, &c, gave much 
pleasure;   add a  really   gorgeous   rendering  of an 
arrangement of the scece of the return, of Valentine 
and!  tlv*    soldiers   in   Gounod's    "Faust"    roused 
everyone to  a high  pitch of  excitement.    A  quin- 
tette  of   trombonists,   headed   by   Mr.   A.   Pryor, 
marched  to   the   front and,   facing   the   audience, 
plaved the air of "Glory and Love," and this with 
the" strenuous  accompammant  of   the  great bandi, 
moitte a thrilling climax to What  mutt .always be a 
very   popular  selection.       Mir.    Sousa's  "Imperial 
Ediwaa-d"  was played at both afternoon and even- 
ing   concerts,   and   gains  favour  the oftemar it is 
heard.    Miss Liebling sang the "mad seen.?" from 
"Lucia dd Lammemwor" (Mr. Luff sky playing the 
flats obligate)  so well that she was asked  for an 
enooae   piece.       Most  interesting   in-ogramnies an* 
arranged for both concerts to-day. 

SOUSA'S BAND IN NOTTINGHAM 

Two exceptional! interesting concerts were given 
• at tthe Nottingham Albert Hall yesterday by Sousa's 

famous  band,  which,  liappilc, "lemains in our city 
to-day,  and will  play  both afternoon and evening 
at the Albert Hall. ' Music lovers in this city and 
distrirt  are   under  a   great, obligator   to  Messrs. 
Wilson,  Peck, and Co., who have been responsible 
for   bringing   the   admirable   musical   orgaaiisat   -I 
which  Mr.  Philip Sousa  so ablv controls again to 
Nottingham.       Sousa s     band * holds    an    abso- 
lutely    unique   position,    and   as    we   have   had 
occasion previously to remark, is undoubtedly doing 
an educative work in England as well a« provi-ling 
an  uuivMimlly  intere&i.ing  series of concerts in oar 
largo oit«s and towns.      Yesterday afternoon there 
was a large amd delishted audience a< the  Albert Hall, 
when a programme in which the highest forms of 
miiskal (ompositioji were mo* attractively blerVe-1 
with a da4i of the generallv popular, as r>presentej 
bv   Mr.   Sousa's   tuneful   "and    rhvthmic   marches. 
I here werj several pieces new to focal audiences in 
I,    programme.      TbeM included a selection from 
1 ucmi s  opera   '* La Tos a."  which  as  a dramatic 

#tragedy  lias long  been  associated   with   the  name 
of Narah Bernhardt in the title role. " The selection 
played    yesterday    illustrated    tiw     c«xupe    frod 
I rison  at  the end of the hist  act.      It is a most 
pi-turr.sque piece of music, the clanging of the pri- 
son hell, the rush of armed men.  and the general 
air of strong extMMimM. bo:iig capitally porrave 1. 
Tire otter n:.w or ratlwr unfamiliar pk-.:e was GolJ- 
niarks   overture,    " Sakuntala,"       This   romantic 
**"•  drama,   wiitUn  bv a Hindoo poet tailed 
SSS™"*' and ,miisla4«(1 int<> English bv the late S:r 
Uilliam Jpnes. has formed the gi*:indwork witli its 

. tragic   story   of  many   thrilling   dramas,   and   has 
igiv.cn  to Mr.  Carl  Goldnwrk the inspiration f,.r a 

leman-kably   effective   mi:>\<il   compc^Uton        The 
• overture was chouen bvjjjlk Sou4T pVbiblv^as i 
meam   erf  stowing   the  sonoritv and   skill "cf  his 
basses.     Hie gT?at double B flat Sousa phones gav» 
notes as thirdrously vibrating 1S the 32 feet, pipes 
of a   great  organ,   ard   the   "tongueing''  aa^l  the 
clrnrness   or   the  shakes   ware   reallv   remarkable. 
Hicre is en arir of gloom and mourmfuJ pathos about 

fcne oompasAion.   which  is   worked   out   accordine 
to the Freaoh  classical  form.    Elgar's  " Pomp and 
Ci\ umstcunce " •■ and  t!i^   inf«jd«:<icw   to  the  tlir.d 
act of " Laden-grin,"* majrifi ently pi-ved, were other 

' .specially inteiestiug number^ in*a tine programme. 
The audience was also treated to an exceptkeallv 
fine display of virtuositv on the saxophone bv Mr 
Moermans,   who   fairly  revetted   ha   briliant   cor- 
ruscujons of chromatic runs, arpejrgios. and other 

' agremens.  whilst the  rich tone and  the  sweetness 
of  ka purely melodial playjig were Ute theme of 
aebniring comment.    Mr. Moermans is undo-.ibtablv 
the most able performer on a class of instrument 
that  on? seldom  finds in  English  bands  that has 
appeared  in this city.    It is a little singular that 
the  combination of  carionet  and  brass  instrument, 
which ths  late  ingenious   Adolphe t>axe   invent^ 1 
should havo niade  so little headwav in this coun- 
Uy,   for  it  is capable of verv effective use.    Mi«s 
fiatefc   Lieblmg sang   iHilUaiUv,  and   Miss  Maud 

I lowell,   a   violinist   of  most   exceptional   abiHv 
played two solos, one being a charming 1M« coni- 
iu->«tion   by   Mr.  Sousa.   the  bind   acrompaninent 
b-ng remarkably   subdued   to the requirements of 
a   muted   violin.    It  was - at   the  evening concert 

SSv-?' nllat  >liss PolWe,1,   IDa^ h9r St*3*  «*n"ect 
Witt the Rondo Caprutaoso bv Satrt 8aens  iilavin" 
next for an encore (the request for whioh was" not 
to be .detHed) a contrapuntal studv bv Fionllo, an 
Italian  master, in the Bach manner and unaccom- 
nijnwd,   that «?rved to exhbit  the violinist's per- 
fectly educated,   clear,  and  precise  left hand tech- 
nique in a splendid light., and also gave an equal 
opportunitv   to   show   the  fine   excellence   of  her 
bowing.    H was an example of violin plaving of a 
purity   such  as one   is   only   occasion. Jrv' favoured 
with.    Th*  evening programme contained also on- 
of Mr. Arthur Pryor's omato trombone solos, sup- 
plomented by a glorifiei version of the "Sunflower 
tuid the  Sun."    A  suite  bv  Mosakowski,  entitle.! 
"From  Foreign   Lands,"   included  idealised  dance 
tenes   and   folk   songs  of   Spain,   Germanv.   and 
France, and was a most attractive example "of g,>od 
arranjenwot   and   masterly   plaving.    A   couple  of 
clamccs,   a   " Bcrurrt>e."   and   "Gigue."   written  by 
I\iward Geatrran for a famous pio.luctioa in London 
of " Much ado about nothing." were heard for the 
first  time in  Nottingham, and fullv juseifie-J tlifir 
arrangement   for .Mr.   Sousa's   band",  tlie animation 
of   the   "gigu^"   making    it   espcvi.-dlv   suitable. 
In these dances Mr. German lias escaped from him- 
sdf  with more success Ulan  in  some other of his 
compo.?it'!ons.    A f.isciinating little trifle " In a Clock 
Btcns,"   with   plenty  of   extraneous  effects   in  the 
wzy of bells, glochen^.piel, cuckoo, Jte., gave much 
plflctfnre;   and a  really   gorgeous   lendsring  of an 
arrangement of the enme of the mum of Valentine 
and!  the.   edldtera   in  t'ouncd's   "Faust"   rorisad 
everyone to a high pitch of excitement.    A quin- 
tette  of   trombonists,   headed   by   Mr.   A.   Prvor, 
marched  to   the   front and,   facinc   the  audience' 
played the air of "Glory and Love." and this with 
the   strenuous a^rampaniment  of  the  great band, 

1 mad? a thrilling climax to wlr-.t must alfeavs be a 
very   popular  selection.        Mr.   Sousa's  "Imperial 
Edward'* was played at both aftemxm and even- 
ing   converts,   and  gains  favour the oftener it is 
hsard.    Miss Liebling sang the "mad scene" from 
" Lucia di Lanunermoor" (Mr. Luffsky plaving the 
flu'.; obligato) so well that she was "asked* for an 
encore   piece.       Most interesting  programmes are 
arranged for both concerts to-day. 

Dated-- 
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THB 8OU8A. BAND IN" NOTTINGHAM. 
Continuing their Nottingham engagement, Mr. J. 

P. Sousa and his bawl attracted a largo audience 
yesterday afternoon to the Albert Hall. Hie third 
concert proved folly as interesting as those which 
bad preceded it. and the programme was much 
enjoyed. Mr. Sousa included four of his own com- 
positions in the scheme, chief among these being 
tlie suite ** Three Quotations," which exhibits the 
American inusicwn in a most favourable light.    It 1 >w  musiirwji 111 a uiosi iAvouraoio JigiiT.    it 
is a really clever piece of work, and worth all the 
'" Imperial Edwards." "Stars and Stripe*," Ac, put 

Excellent in deeign and resourceful in  . .. ...   r.,,-,.,    1M   u^eigii   aim   nwunmm   II 

execution,   the three movements  are skilfullv oon- 
t>T><:ed.  and the smart character of the scoring is 
unmetakaMe.     The composer secured a spirited in- 
terpretation     of    lug    suite,   which,  together with 
Tschaikowteky's Russian march " Slav." afforded the 
hand    opportunity    to    demonstrate    their    capa- 
bilities     to     the     full.       It     id     an     admirably 
ba!an.<e.l      combination      of      splendidlv      trained 
n.^triimentalists.   and  plays    the   genuine   musical 
article so -veil that one cannot help regretting the 
fact that so much of a trivial nature is allowed*to 
'•rivp into the programmes in one form or another. 
BocaJaaafs    valse    "La    Gitana,"    was    a    great 
favourite in English ball-rooms more than ten years 
.-.go.   and  its  reintreduction    at   this   concert   was 
evidently   acceptable.       Moszkowski's   "Serenade" 
waa gracefully performed,  and  Chamber.'s   " Plan- 
tation  Sonps and  Dances"   were crisply  rendered 
>!r. rranz Ilelle furnished a delightful interlude w .i 
lii< fluercliiorn solo   " Walther's   Farewell,"    from 
Neper's "Trumpeter of Sakkingen," in which the 
produced a really lovely tone, and Miss Estelle Lieb- 
ling used her clear soprano with considerable charm 
i5f     VT01?*8 nre,ty 'onir " Maid of tlie Meadow." 
Mm Maud  Powell played  the violin part   in  Men 
tlel«solin s  " ("01 certo "   brilliantly,  and   this gifted 
executant is  fast  becoming extremely popular with 
•Nottingham audieiH«s. 

There  was  a  large attendance  at     the    evening 
concert, when the progranmie was upon similar lines I 
ro those which  Iwvo found  favour throughout   the 
cngagemen-.    Mr.   Sousa   was   represpmod   bv   his 
•art*    Aabng    with     the    bistoru-al    incident    of 

Stendan ■  Ride,"   which  d.vidcdlv ranks as one 
ot   lus  liest  efforts.      The composer was evide^tlv 
llisptred  by   his  subject,   and   he  has   invested   the 
n one with capital spirit.   The episodes of " Wait- 
ing   for   1 he    Bugle."    and     -The   Attack"     are 
illustrated 111 extremely vivid manner bv the plenti- 
ful   use  ot   brass   a-cl     pereu.-skin.     but     there     is 
'ignifuancy in tlie music even in its wildest moments 

The lleath of Tboctarn"  is a charmingly plain- 
tive strain, exquisitely s-coied for the wood   and the 
softer notes of the brass, but with " The Coming of 
Miendan     a  return  is  mad«    to    more    strenuous 
nieihods. and the < lattering instrumentaticn describes 
realistically tlie approach of the hors,» al,d his ride' 
the   band   responded to   Mr. Sousa    like    a    well- 
balaiH-ed machine   and every movement wss finelv 
P»ay«l.   The capacity of the combinatioii  for work 
or 1 he liighest class waa again exemplified 111 one of 
J.»szt s - Ilimgariar. Phapsodies," which was rendered 
twill niagiiiri.vnt effect.    Kvcr;. section of the baud 
dul well   the clarinets rspe<-iallr comiti|r c-.it srronzlv 
i , the whirling figures of the dance, whkh were as 

j ciear ami distinct as though the had dozen  ins;ru- 
mo„ts   were   one.    Tne   audience   were   imnienselv 
pleased with a fascinating little piece bv Von Blon 
entitled  "La Dan sense."  which w.<s mo*t entraoe- 
ingly delivered by the woodwind, and after - Im^rial 
Edward"    had     been    plaved.     Mr      Sousa    was 
retailed      again      and      .gain. He      was      in ' 
hi       moi     generous     mood,     so    far     »«     the 
■ivmg of encores was concerned,  and at  this point 
t.iree»r four wer~ conceded in rapid suces^jon. The > 
remaining selections  were  Suilivan's  overture   "Dij 
Ballo." the love-scene from Richard Strauss'* song- 
pecan, " J lie Feuersnot." which was brought out at ! 
the  Royal   Opera  Uouso,   Dresden,  about eighteen ' 
months ago.   and  is highly dramatic in lonceptiou, 
and  Herold's famous overture to  " Zampa."  which i 
was an exceedingly brisk  performance.      The odds 
MM ends candwiched between the numbers c-mipi ke J ' 
some typically American snatctn-s. and of these tlie 
melodious   ar.d   " cheeky "   " Passing ^.f   Ragtime " I 
was es|iecially well received.      Other favour-.t<« were 
" Stars and Stripes for ever."   " Hands   4rro<». t^ 

•Sea." and " Coon Band Contest."     Miss Estelle Lte- 
bling sang Handel's " Sweet Bird " to Mr. Marshall 
LufsUy's flute obligato in cultivated fashion, the duet 
between voice    and    instrument    at the close being 
remarkably    brilliant.      The    violinist.    Mws Maud 
IVwell,   introduced   Wieniawski's   difficult  fantasia 
on  Gounod's  " Faust,"  which  the played  superbly, i 

' and Mr. Arthur Pryor again evoked a demonstration ' 
I of enthusiasm by his wonderful manipulation of tb<- ' 
trombone.      1 he  rich and  marvellous tone of  M' 
Pryor's magnificent instrument was made tnorougl.t 
apparent in  the performer's own  graceful compo 
tion " Love Thoughts,-" and in reply to au encore I ■ 
gave an arrangement of the old ("erman '* In CeK" I 
l.'ool."     Mr. Sousa was cordially cheered at the el   / 
of the concert, and the engagement, which Nnttj   / 
ham concertgoers owe to the enterprise of  Me«   / 
Wilson. Peek, and    Co.,    has    proved    uiideni^ I 
popular. 
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>~-for> he was turning his talent to account 
playu.  ,n  public a. solo violinist   tak,"-' 
engas,ments m theatre orchestras, and S 
pl>in» the dance tunes at evening parties 

which last ,tem of dollar-earning  romark; 
Mr    Sousa   cheerily,   -provided   me.   vou 

uel rr,U,h;W,,h many eXCC,,ent ^Ponun,- U« f,.r ,he .mprov.ng studv of davbreak 
Minns, and several other of the l>eaut,es of 
t«£Tl "Cnera,,v s«PPosed to IK- elevatm- 
«o the human m.nd. I mean the lorn; ,rud«e 
home-that came as an inevitable concluSm 
'o the<e youthful appearances as dame 
mus,c purveyor. In sp.te of the jocX one ,„     hl h Ih , Plccessful *JZ?£ 
ant        ta,K £* earl> "»0iniscences, one 
™»,i,    •reaI'^ ,hat ,hev are fa ™- 
Sdl     ar,V,eVV"1 fr°m «»«• «* distance ot 

"I  guess  I  didnt  waste  time 
much  as a   boy.-   he  continues, 

for at the age of eleven I could 
play the violin sufficiently well to 
make a stranger passing mv fathers 
house stop to hsten to my practice 
Having heard, he came m. and 
introduced himself to his aston- 
ished young host as the manager 
ft a  travelling 

" Don'! you 1>c afraid.' qn.-vili 
he; -j^' you keep qviti uaj| 
to-morrow ni^hi. wiien -m ,- 
pack uji 10 50 on to the next 
place; I hen v. »u creep ma and 
come 
That < 
fear. 
w< >rd 
W i 1 h 

night 
*-.\i be 
I hdj . 
to   an 
that 

,>r;i 
■\ , r 

we   parted. 
In an hour 
my pel pLiy- 
mate knew 
.ill alxmt lin- 
en 1 ranting 
programme. 
prom   -,jno 
!ol«e1rav me 

circus then in the 
town, and pro- 
ceeded to otter me 
ever so manv 
dollars a week if 
I would join his 
orchestra. Join 

I ? Ol course I 
would!     Whv it 

ilaJ 

seemed like l»cing invited 
to Fairyland ; the flitter. 
the spangles, the freedom 
of the life, the whole thing 

* seemed   too   »ood   to   be 
true!    For a moment   I 
w.is in an ecstasy of de- 
Hght !     Then   came    the 
crashing  thofght  of for- 

^^ bidding parents!   But mv 
«..^_ !.^,,,eiu-«lv   found    friend   was 

equal    to    the   occasion. 
Jtt.ludn   of  Mr. 

Soyj 

itrxed   say 
jMBPOE"^.     \ 
«K»iru3 1 -   - 

trcaa n reached ane. Im: aiiar ■ 
n raing my father gav*- <«*>«* 
signs of an inapertung «Ssn-M.tr W 
ordeiing    ■ .   Jon;   mv   JJ, 

dothes, an aaheanl-df SQACWJBSV 
. weekday1!    Thta with a«_ 

pieceden: a i -     - meat l>rai^aitfeftl 
""' as of nBje- 
Marine Band, and   .,  . ■ ,v |M M 

',   >■'>'■"       I  1  alrrm «f      , | 
Alas, ior my dn 
and unlimited :-.:...     ■ 

I he Marine Band, in- the mm is Ihi lead, 
11114 Uncmmrat Banc sl -.., 

" Bv the nme 1 wasfifta smntsll. 
S.usa. - I had seen 4K wooes side   | 
and   felt   tht    weigh: ....... 
1   was   -lad  enough   ■     ■ .-:. 
teaching hanmnny  in the hM«v.*&> «4 
own >:,idie.. and coasted n«ra   - 
indeed  when a:   1 
Offenbach then    . . .i>f  ■ 
ViiHTKa,   and   was   t-niaajwl  *,  tea   *Jn 
tor his orchestra. 

" Th- 1. ad, nhjp , j ^ Jiirime Kaffir ^.^ 
my next appointment ;  a 30**1 long - 

Wl>-    1" We   *«•"«>! 
throu-h   the   lengtl    and   tweaah   ^ ahe 
•  nited   Mat- - ,:J*1»0W 
or  less    generally   », 1,   -wimtwr *H" 
peared.    Jluii   bongs iuv amvaia-iitfw^uw 
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INTERNATIONAL   THEATRE 

D'origine portugnise, ne a Washington, lc « novembrc 1850- Oui ne connail Ies traits familiersdc 
ce compositeur populaire, (pii a etonne Paris, pendant deposition dc num. par la parfalte execution 
de son orchestra, egalement applaud) dans le classique et dans Ies fa menses marches de son chef, si 
mclodieuscs et si entrainantes. Tics aimc aux Ktats I'nis et egalement apprccic au Canada, en France. 
en Allemagne, en Belgiquc, et en Angleterre, ou il se trouvc actuellemcnt, accuellli partout wee 
enthousiasnie. Notre spiritnelle charge est due a M. Henry Mayer, artiste amerieain «le premier ordre. 

r 

JOHN   PHILIP  SOUZA. 
Compositeur el chefiTorehestre ainMcatm^mmm^njfr7i m nmptaer and mmiral conductor. 

Of Portuguese origin, bora at Washington, 6th Novemher 1856. The features of this popular 
composer are familiar to all. During the Paris Exposition of I960 and snhsetpiently in Condon, he 
acquired a well deserved reputation. His orchestra proved, as perfect in the execution ot the classical 
repertoire as in that of his own melodious and sprightly marches. A great favourite in the I nitcd 
States and equallv popular in Canada. France. Germany, Belgium and England where he is at present 
fulflling an engagement.     Our clever caricature is by Henry Mayer, one ot Americas foremost artists. 
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SOUSA'S BAND AT 
WARRINGTON. 

BRILLIANT   PERFORMANCES. 
Thoso whose good fortune it was to be present 

at Parr Hall on Wednesday evening   will    not 
readily forget the captivating and charming per- 
formance given  by Mr.  Sousa and  his  world- 
renowned    band, consisting   of 52 solo   instru- 
mentalists,   assisted by   Miss  Estelle   Lieblin* 
™Prauo>,   Miss   Maud Powell   (violinist),  ami 

I Mr. Arthur Pryor (trombonist)    It is only on 
"rare    occasions that the   vast building is   so 
crowded.    Every part of ib-reserved.extra seats 
llody of  hall,  galleries,  and even part ot   the 
platform-was   equally well   filled. «d,» 1» • 
Dleasuie to know that Mr. R.  H. Pearson    to 
whom the public were indebted for this visit ot 
Mr.   Sou,*   w.ll suffer   no pecuniary   loss, but 
rather should be a great gainer    Infcrt Sato- 
davs "Guardian" we briefly referred to the re- 
markable achievements of  the American   corn- 
er and conductor.      No  other oy^* 
Ee are told, in the world can bout.of • lecord 
of accomplishments SO imposing, and of a Mic 
cess so enormous and so enduring,   Men come 
and go and are forgotten,  but it is  not  so  m 
tub SU M the popularity of the £»4&A 
most  greater alter every performance    D«»n'J 
the ten years of its existence   t5»? *»»» ^ 
has  riven   nearly 5,000   concerts in 393   weeks, 

kv.ng in more than COO different cities in the 
I" nted    States,    Canada,    England     Scotland, 

I tl'    dobe   and also advanced this particuuu 
fom of musical art to the highest state of de- 

* M££"well-known  local, musicians were pfffr 

if0MrheiohnUPhilip Sousa. to give him his full 

sL"nal for   the band   to open the «»■■* 
Xh theyldfd wtth.th*,0Terture SjfiK 

trombone wa, an agreeable surStoall and 
his performance of "Love's Enchantment "Ma 
own composition. mvM he heard to be WievedT 
He was warmly encored, and in iwnonii M?" 
talented arfcirf/gaye "In CeC Sol^wffiaS; 
"Thou $rSEnt*«! ?^J' «««*ribnt«r onetSn? Uiou Urilliant Bird" (Davidl with ., fl,,^ 
obligate by Mr. Marshall L$8VjS& *5 
msoa a^sopraao voice of wonderful range £nd 
flexibility, but owing to the verv P,i„ T„„ , 
hire of the melody #M unable to Z ' the 
hearty plnndits she received TL™ I 
Ihusiastic reception of tC^ni^^iLZ 
M.ss Powall.     She contributed two movement" 

lifheult morcenu.    She is said f^ iJL 5 It 
nort remarkable ffi^tl iVa™ M 
s a demotion to which she appears to beastly 

Y'Pirbhco/ion 

result .nat wi w ,       miiere was no hesita- 

SiiH iS "compeer in tli? third it«, in th» 

noise to^ortdeafenni„^ i ^ 

rf t\ I^irit of the ohaea, hear the shouts oi 
the°DursuePr"the bloW«rdlinS roar of the ,n- 
furifted    a«d doomed    animal, and  its   death 

ESKfifis s»(fas a* .Mascagni). (aIjotuitr> #Hs«liah dedicated by 

C£ii\ inKatothe King.   The march is a kpeeial permission w become very 
■:edi able piodi«tu>n, concluded a number 

?pU ™t   havers leave   their seats and   range 
>f <»W  P«W *•»f      t   f the platform, evi- 
ttv  f« ttS"l«rPO^ of   making themselves 
KSSKtoflftr heard, and for the sake of effect. 
f„°reachc^seth» object is attained, and it   is 
woX ofTote that this was the only printed 
?™    in  the    programme that was    repeated. 
Summed up.the performances of the band.whebher 
fHSe p^anisHimo or fortissimo passages   were 
lV„Liv   novel, clever,   characterized by  un- 
itedvVour,and a remarkable military pre- 

• ?™ wmch only immense practice can ensure. 
No?^ the Perfection whiehPha« been reached a 
Matter of surprise when, it is remembered that, 
on  the  average,  two public  performances are 
given daily by the band 

SOUSA T1V BURY. 

A large and expectant audience, assembled at the. 
Bury AthetUBum on  Monday evening to see  Mr. 
Sousa  and hoar  his famous band.      The concert 
ironed with an overture, " Carnevnl Romaiue." by 
Bulior.       Everyone,   of  course,   listened  with   in- 
Usrort.  notiBR the wonderful qualities of strength, 
precision,    and    smartnen for which the IIHIUI is 
famous,   but  still   waiting  for  ono   of  the   Sousa 
marches which they were really there to hear.    At 
lit'  <:nl  of the  overture- the  applause   had scarcely 
lime  to   reach  a climax  when- dash,   bang,  crash, 
and the band were off in full rwinn down the most 
popular of all the marc lies, the " Stars and Slrip'-s 
for ever."    One did not concern oneself with iritiial 
comparisons,  but surrendered  uusesoryedlv  to   the 
tonic, stimulant, almost intoxicating effects of U01S0 
and  rhythm.    The march was followed by a trom- 
bone solo by Mr.  Arthur Pryor, who played with 
wr.nderful   skill   a  piece  of  his own  composition, 
"Lovo'l enchantment."    As an encore he delighted 
and amused the audience with a rendering of '' In 
cellar cool," ending with a bottom note of incredible 
ilc pth.    The next item  was a. lively suite.   " Look- 
ing  upward."   by  Mr.   Sou.sa.  the  most   surprising 
feature of which was a marvellous roll of the drums 
in the lust movement.   The conductor suddenly be- 
came a statue, all other instruments but the drums 
Were silent, and the roll commenced.    The volume 
of sound grew and crow till it became literally terri- 
fv iutr.    Only the composure of the  conductor  and 
the  band  reassured  one  that  there  was  not  some 
mysterious catastrophe rolling down.    The sensation 
was  like being run down by an express train and 
awakening astonished to find  oneself  alive.      The 
trick   having   been   performed   faultlessly   and   re- 
peated, the career was resumed towards the "short, 
sharp shock"   with  which Mr.  Sousa usually cue's 
a selection.    As encore- we had "The Coon Band 
Contest" and the "Washington Post."   To suh 
plavintt  even   the   shortest* man   might   dance   the 
"Washington  Post" with the tallest  lady  without 
fatigue.   After this it was almost a relief to hava 
a soprano solo. "Thou brilliant bird " (David), from 
:\'iss   K-telle  Eieblin'r.   with  flute   obligato   by   Mr. 
Marshall Lufsky.    The piece was performed by both 
artistes with complete mastery of technical difficul- 
ties and with perfect accord between voice and in- 
strument.    Another sons,  "The Nightingale," war. 
given U an encore.    The last selection in the first 
part of the programme was Liszt's second rhapsody, 
with   the   " Rose.   Shamrock,   and   Thistle"   as   an 
encore,  a pregosteroiw    farrago    of    more or less 
national   airs,    including   such   diverse   melodies   as 
"The Soldiers of the Queen" and the ironical "He 
might have been ai Roosian" from  " II.MS. Pina- 
fore."    In the  second part  of the  programme we 
must   note, especially the fine performance of Miss 
Maud Powell in a violin solo of two movements, an 
andante and an allegro, from a violin concerto by 
Mendelssohn.    The   remaining   instrumental   selec- 
tions were dances by Mascagni and Xevin.  a galop 
bv Rolling,    and   tho   march " Imperial Edward • 
(Son»a).    The encores were "Bundle  of Mischief 
and   "Kl  Capitan."    Of  the  concert  generally  \ve 
may say that we can only admire it as a wonderful 
display of   musical   fireworks,   perfect   m  technical 
■Mid pvrotivlmical skill.    U is noisy, clanging,  bar- 
1 aric American, but it is far fioin l>cmg merely sensa- 
tional, and is always clever.    At the conclusion we 
emerged   deafened,   stunned,   but   exhilarated,   and 
completely carried nwav by Yankee smartness and 

b KOX&-    

Soui*.  the  famou.  American  march  king:,  made 
his first bow to a Blnckburn audience in the Ex- 
change  Hall  on Tuesday,   receiving  a  demonstra- 
tive welcome from all parts of the building.   Like 
the vast majority of those who to-day are on the 
top rung of the lsdder of fame, Sousa has had his 
ups and downs.   It is not generally known that his 
father WPS a r.cor musician exiled from Spain.     He 
himself was born in Washington  in  1856.  and  for 
the first   years   of  his   life the   struggle   for bare 
existence was a keen one.    From a poverty-stricken 
fiddler to tho leadership of one of the finest musical 
combinations of tba day is a far cry. but Sousa has 

i won his position by sheer hard work and  indomi- 
[ table energy.   In 1882 he was appointed to the post 

of leader of the band of the United States Marine 
Corps,  and  ten years  later he  organised  his  now 
famous military concert hand,  with which he -*as 
travelled   in  Canada,   France,   Germany.  Belgium. 
Holland,   and  the  United  Kingdom.    The key-note 

1 of Sousa's success is efficiency and thoroughness. 
._.  ...... i iiii.i n- 

talists, all of whom it is needless to say are skilled 
musicians trained to a marvellous pitch of perfec- 
tion. At the afternoon's performance there was a 
large and enthusiastic audience, the popular parts 
of the house being crowded to excess. When Sousa 
made his appearance he received a most demonstra- 

I tive welcome. The programme consisted of nine 
items, but thanks to the March Eing's generous 
response to encores that number was nearly doubled. 
Sousa has his magnificent combination under 
superb control, the attack is practically faultless 

. and the lighte and shades oi the various compositions 
are indicated in masterly and artistic fashion. 

Tho concert opened with Rossini's spirited over- 
ture. " Willi — ire, "William Tell," which very early gave the 

istrumentalists an opportunity of showing the 
metal they were made of. In response to an enccre 
Sou«a gave his famous " El Capetsn " march. Other 
pieces of his own composing which were rendered, 
included the suite " Maidens Three," a mosaic 
pieced up on famous waltz themes entitled " In the 
realm of the dance"; a march dedicated to the 
King entitled "Imperial Edward." As encores 
were given : " The coon band concert, the Washing- 
ton Post," Rose, Shamrock, and Thistle," "Hands 
Across tho Sea," and "Hail to the Spirit of 
Liberty." The other instrumental numbers given 
were Dvorak's Largo from the symphonv in "The 
New World," " Nouvelette," 'Siziletta" ,Voo 
Blon) and Chamber* vivacious Plantati 
and Dances. 

itir-n   Songs 

One of the finest gems of the afternoon was Mr. 
Pryor's trombone solo " Love Thoughts." He pro- 
duced some marvellous efforts on the instrument and 
for purity of tone as well as for executive ability he 
would be hard to match. As an encore he gave the 
famous German drinking song, in his final effort 
reaching pedal F. Miss Estelle Liebling. the 
vocalist, was in brilliant voice and sang as a soprano 
solo, the Indian Bell song from Delibes Lakme. This 
talented artiste studied under Marchesi in Paris 
and  made  her debut  two years ogo at  Dresden. 
Last year she was a principal in the Maurice Grau 
Opera Company at the Metropolitan Opera House 
in New York. Last, not least,. I must make refer- 
ence to the artistic playing of Miss Maud Powell on 
the violin. She played Savasato's ZigeODerweisen 
with a brilliancy and dash worthy of the great 
violinist himself and in response to a unanimous re- 
call she interpreted Handel's famous Largo with 

Tho evening concert was   equally 

"cnyon. who worked exre..dii,glv 
hard to malke the visit 

much   fervour. 
successful, and Mr. Kenyon, who worked i 
IK..-.!   i« n-_   ..... , !»-w 

a success, is to be congratu- 

hhca/fon 

3:i. -dfczaa 
TBMPBBANCB HALL. — Manager, Mr Maurice 

Knight —The publio of Leioester were afforded a 
rare musical treat on Tuesday afternoon and even- 
inn when Mr John Philip Sousa and his band made 
their appearanoe at this hall. An enthusiastic 
reoeption awaited Mr Sousa, and the various items 
In the oonoert were loudly applauded by an enthu- 
siastic audience. Mi»j Maud Powell, violinist; Miss 
Estelle Liebling, soprano vocalist; and Mr Arthur 

,»rVOr. trombonist, so greatly pleased the audience 
9lJt>tf$A ^»°h had to respond to well-merited 

ftrtMnyt£~ 
ON Munday Sousa and hi* famous band gave two 

performance!! in St Andrew's Hall, assisted by Miss 
Estelle Liebling and Miss Maud Powell. There 
were crowded audienoes at eaoh oonoert. 
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»at<3» . 
Arthur Pryur"« aaraafadW 
??■*■?> «■* M asr^oable «arrprw. -a 
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SOUSA'S BAND AT 
WARRISGTOX. 

BRILLIANT   PEBFORMAN<"ES- 

The**- wka«e good fbrtaa* it was *» b* a*"8™! 
at Parr H«il OQ Wednesday mut{ «iU *•" 
readitr forget the capmaun* aad **^™MSPS^ 
formaac* pm  by  Mr.  Sous* aad k*s a 

■Loyalists   assisted by *M» E=4aifa 
iuopraao-.   Miss   Hand Powell   readi***!. 
tMrTArtaar Pryor «troaabo*i*tl   It. » «■?* •» 

rare    otcaTOBi that tk*   vast bauldnaf; i*   *• 
crewded.   fc«T poot of it—f-*******?*?—^! 

at  hail. gmllericK awl ave* pa* •* .*** 
it*omn-*a«   oqaaUy well   ailed, aad it » a 

•legate to kaow that Mr. B. H- Pc««*-   ** 
{raoo. the- pablic ware iadebted tor tbas ™srt of 
Mr.   Soa>a. anil safer   a* P****^J^J!?? 
iLker >hoaW be a great p-fr  JV^,!^ 
day* -iJaardiaa" we bneay referred to th* re- 

'■aarkable ackiawwaeots of tko AateraBaa   «< 
! IKMK- aad coadactor.      No other ol*m",**"^j I 
I tT»W to A i. the- world caa *-*«** ~* 
i ot *ccaaBplishaaa»t* » nap**"*. ""Lj? * ^ 
'It:^Teion-o** aad *• eadanag.   Mea ««*" 
t^J go aad are for^t*.. bat it is aot  - » 
tkfe S»   as tk* popularity of tke baad[m al- 
at.U^e.ter aiteTeVery a*"****"*^**^ 
JhVteaTvears of if ~-*~»   the So** ^ 
has  sirva   aearly *»*»  concerts ia »  w<^: 
ptavwS ia MM than *» ^^"LT^SaSd! 
laited State*. Caaada. ^^^fcoJamlu 
Fraace. Gecaaaay. rWsia-. aad H^»*»*-^!T 

t-IW travel equal to 1± t-iaes l-**-"™"-^ 
i^wTof th* earth-, and it is. we beheve. BO 

t^^-o. » -* that  Mr. *^ *•*££ 
"T.L. -jabe aad also advaaced thi> part»cw.^r 
^r^^icalart to tke kxsk^t ^ate of d*- 

veljIMtnt- ^ ^^^ ^^^^ w«fpi* 

—7t» Wedae-dar mmif a< w*!l as kad«> «* 

eolbSStio. *«=. aa doab* a «™^-^ *J1 
5^M be a ~o»:«- of in#tr«c«« aad S    liini 

a^ t^ductri iad took kr ^*=a *I^;^ 
•ScTi^a: *:Kbt oVlcct- »^d a: c=--* ?^*   the 

^S, i»« did with tke OTertane »y l>r
1*
K,z~ 

„ry brilUaat r*riona«H*. *^ "J*^,^; 
tk» ota*r pertonaaw^ ™&£££ri*lEL 

I aroaxd to a sreat pitch «**"***^^W J^,, 
" rv^ait »kat aa eaoot* wa* owpaaoea-   ■»• ~— 

Ite SfrSr^d^baad^ritJ*™ ^ 
! tag told what ta pUy. coaartwd *»**rf ,r 
Ttos proved to b? "Ei Capjtaa   a»if 1 
A^poWtio^    Tke«eeo«l «*"*?" 
,u S^ir-, 01 tke andieaoe ior laare, aa« tae 

-^Tof «o*k emcore wa* »ad* kswra to «■ 

* ST <SL4 aave as »a aitairable cawcwem <a tsi 
la£a£r»t Tcoa^c ia tae third ite» a the 
SKr iai -BT ih* L»?ht of the PoUr gyW_, 

L^Ml ader the" So-then Cxo*." «nd «cl «TI-« 
kid V«»- "   Varioa^ -trie* of awe *** «tnw] 

*aaa-ate. 
ion  aad 

tar* <tf rh, i^lody ^7-,^,,^^^^; 

tBrossasni- recqi*ii 
Pn»*JL     fil 
th-   violia   -——"• — T «»ac3B 

^' Alle-^v.V    5***"^    *' 
<1»^TItioE    TOT»-    mi 
T"^pniidcd v ii   .  \.,-, 

-jnrpeet.   £hr iT—J^Z ^    ^5 5? 
ao<!j7vma-ka1,k t^haica,* n?i£"£Z ^T 

iki^rli^k^^^ 
tr.-narh ot aa express traja.   A* it ?«« """^ 

the =Uad iscrea** » To3.1i,,M'\*?l 

^3.JXT There is. ia fact, a pleatirol a* « 
?£S£^tPo7 rWwa. aid tk» « P~ 
tS Srhrtb* ca» ia ti~ la^t pnated it«a ia tie 
-!2£ra*LlrGra«d Galop l»e Coacen. -Q-aat 
JT"*;iir^ Here, aaaia. aae «oaM easily caflwr 
i^^aT-pirit ^f STSa*. ke^- the ?<** * 
S?JrLSr the blood-c^rdliac rear af the ra- 
fw^S^ad^oatled    aaiia^U «d it*   d«ah 

S-7.V doabt mack to th- alarai af th^. sec- 

H^B^h? p^SS^war JSi 
pUS!?"a^ -laaUdtho aadieaac th« there 
1"*nsoe* S^ataaejas reaa*** far a a*peritioa. 
^%a^aaTkowev«re3»p-ied with^ Tb^ f-moa* 

^af^God «ra tka Kias."   Tke other iM» 
^^-te say aotkia* af «aay ^hort 

r1adi«« "W faauliar patriotic ai 
gkapfody (Lisatt.Uam.'*  E-oaca 

Ul eoaatrr daaco (New, aad »V 
^tT^baerial Edwird" <So**a. dedicated 1^ 

taiStoa » the Ki-g.   Tham^k j 
-^dactioa- aad ,ha«M beccta* v^ry 

j»U before- it i< eaarlaoVd a amaber 
frf coraet   players leave  their MMjaad   raasa 
keaas^s akaas *■• inm% °* tfc* >i»***™'^' 

^^JLeS Z2SLZ*»ZE&* of e-ar^ 
«^t«*tho alVt is attataed. aad I 

«t aote that this was tka_a*ly 
-  the   arearraaim* that 

/ 

« which oary 
Wh tha perfoctiaa whKfc a 

of sarpraa whea ^B 
pahbc 

daitv bv tha 

A lars;- and -rttnectaiil aadt«i«T 
BtTV  Atiniunaiu  on Monday 
Si.ii>*   ami hear   hi-   iuuinu^ 
..^TV'<1 with an ovi^iirr- 

T". Eve-Mint-    n 
ic  -.:>■   w.»mJ™rfui  qsairbm^ 

lai oiiniL    wtid    -iu.',,i»"— f<r^ iriiicii "top' 
still   wiiruur -fir jaw  «T 

■ -. v liiri. i •••■■> «n-r»>-rral" 
. in-- .m-rtiiri- ft- 

line !<■ ri':i'/u fc > iuuas whi 
Kiui ":h<- V-and ^»o«- off iji luli 

■d   tit-   Hi- 
far pw«r.~    «»!••■ <iiil in- "ami. aoaadB 
>aaian i uni     but -suTrm»dKnH! 

I. inc. «n>i(iiam. almoa Wttni 
riivilim-    Tlw nisnrii ana* 

-(do far *rr_ Jhtfaaar 
-II    -iill 

< >i-uninin"!!-."   A- on 
mid ajinv«-<i tin- anifa'itrr arrtii 
rc-liar ««>i.~ piirtinc aritii a 
dtaah.   Tin- n.-n   ii-mi atat a a*a*r 

■   nianrAT far Mr. finasa   "tfa- 
j.-aim.  <tf ahich 
ui tin- laa amviaurau   Ta» 
rynu- a *rralur_ all 
v   ■•   -(K'lis. ;j»rf t 

_ ^"ar auc 
~     BaaV «hr .. 

nid Ti»«s«red OMP  • 
nn .-1-r-nni. rata~trnpiw TOIIIIIT aomu.   *aar 
«» ilh«* la'iur nni rii^t^i   ! 
mrakeauisr esiniivdied  i-   y. 
hndk   faniii^   larua   |a rfaiantl % 
l^i.ntL".' U-B   ToaaB*aal*a 
-^arrt Tiliini " odaa aaaaflk Si 

- •'ii.    As- •"n^TT*.   aar had 
C-i! !l'«; "   rnd "tin" "ITadiiiLraiaa 
l>l:#^^lJ?  <*WTI "thf* -«i»"T1«*^. ii:*.' 
- Wj^hinrtnn iV*ss " -arrti. i 
■aa.   AT«»" dhai n TT."I- . 

- imann«o!f. ""Thmi hxili :■ 
>Hig  Eaaale aauhlinE- Triti: 
■ ::T*hali LirlsVv.   TJ«- "Pl-r- 
a'tisie* ai- it is rTnipWaw* Tnesr-r^  < 

:td wnij perkas aseortljjwn 
11 H»TIt, 

CA«>II a*, an «nca«e-   "330- 
nan of lh«' T»T»«jriainBoraj 

eaipaie. a BaaaBaaBBaai farrajr«- 
national Birs. iit-^indbiL -«a^*' • 
- "It*   S v  UM- ^*Hf^L*~ ai 
■■aid fcaoa laaai » Bar 

mi--?  nme. rsrw^-atkV   "'"• f""' * 
Miiiid Poa-'II ir- ■ Baafa- ^Mn «»« 
rxiarne aa* aa aaasraa. a^aaa at ^7r~_^^^r^ 
M.-naVaaaafcB.     Tit.    T»iua:uiaaT aaaltMMaaaal a" 
twr* wof ciMii-— in   3BiM..3U.'!i   «ui    -.•n^i.    ■ 

Kidiiiic.   aad *r  aaaaa*^»aa*aaaal Jaaa 
rSonsa:.   TIH» <»apuae« aw      ■■      '•• " 
EIHI   " T3 < ariTTan *'   ■■ afa-  rnatrrr. aeaai 
r« jrr *er *at ar* cnii onW aaaam- ii «• ■ 
d:-Ttiav  of   5,m*:-al frn-aroaV-. -p^reti 
:-i«l 1-iT.r-  -i:m:-' liil'.      i_-««i:^    • faujaa 
1 ar«-Am*Ti-iUi. bin ii j--farriiroti! 
mmaL and i* nirat* .*»fn»^    A   . 
..-ir-'ied -oV«P"!««». -flniiit^d.   fan «adM*ia*a»u. a—a 

-i  carr«d aaur.   hi Taijia*' - 
hr- 



( fcugnsn conductor*, after a.i.-u.   , , 
obeisance, turn to i!C!L"2*£»*ft' .....^.UA^L^tLAwii-*^— •1 

I audionco,   hut   al 

MUSIC IN BLACKBURN. 
BY    -SEX1PRE." 

» can b» r« two opinions as to what hv> con- 
futed the tuu>i< a! topic of the week The name 
ton Phi'ip Sou-a—or more frequent!? Sous*—has 

mma on tile rip-tongue of everybody, and has for the 
iavar beice actually ousted the weather out rf hie 
anise-honoured prerogative as a never tailing subject 
Wth which to open a conversation. On a.! hand* it 
has been "" Welt. I suppose you beard Sousai" "' Well, 
what do it'u think of Sousa."' upon the chance meet 
ng of »wrr 4oj■iiirimiiv, »with but very little v&ria 
Bon. unless relief could U> derived from the different 
pronunctaaoos the ma~;> i.ir.io baa heen subjected 
to, such as "Sowsa." ' S< c.-a." " Zooza, ' and so on, 
until omj has invoiuntanlv wished for the proverbial 
Bine days to pas- quickly n> that the (Treat March 
King: and his band crnrht no longer be the theme of 
musical gossip j/><i wonderment. 

la si-ice mstavnoee. however, the conversation was 
amusing ritaer than irksome. To one gentleman 1 
hazarded; the remark that I taw him packed away 
under the gallery and inquired of him if from his 
[mini of vantage bet could hear the pianissimo* pro- 
parly, and «* not a little astonished at taxi reply I 
received. With ~w«et innocence my friend blandly 
confessed to bein- cooped up in a corner, and added 
he-could bear ever? note. i>-tn of singing and playing, 
as he had iiia opera Masses with htm. '  It brought "eiu 

Sinsrularir. BSCST people I questioned, or who have 
woJuntani'- siren their verdict of the performance:, 
have been 111 some way disappointed. They > \ 
patted Diore or something different, though undeiiu- 
abie. And yet such a feeling is not by any means 
singular when m .e ilnt'ks the matter carefully over. 
£ have heard it is "f moinn'ii occurrence with | e>ple 
who f>>r the hrst time visit ftie Niagara Kalis, great 
and stupendous though they be in nuctttyj. ?.. iie div 
appointed They had heard.i> much that ih-.-ir IUI- 
aartnarum had run i-ft • i their reasoning, Maay in- 
stances I could quote in which blank disappa tntv 
■rat ha> heen —anitfityl uV-i- tirst hearing fome 
noted voesjlist who^e marvellous attributes had Lien 
lauded sky-high by Press and advertisement. ■ No 
doubt many Bla* krui'mans were similarly olinded or 
led to expect more than is humanly possiole from 
that iatmenseiv flattering reports that preceded the 
advent of Sousa and his band. That the Land is 
really good, cs well as trirkv. and inimitable in the 
musical delineation of fascinating march music, is 
undeniable. 

tX course. Mr ^o-i.-a. the composer-conductor, was 
th» centre -f atrractim. and in him 1 frankly admit 
I was great iy interested. Again I was forcibly re 
minded how misleading reports can be. Verbal re- 
ports I mean. Newspapers never err. or hardly 
eve.-! Tuc day VJ; rr? ,!jv of mi first intr >I-ICM-'.I 
ti»tbe man as a conductor, and. well. I expect -d to 
witness some wonderful acrobatic feati to see a 
writable m.untebat.k In that sense I ^V£s dis- 
appointed. a;id agreeably so. That he d'»es not ail 
here ro the scere<.rvr>Hl beat of uoe, two, thro-, f ur. 
h> true enough, but what movements he choices to 
and jbes make are ni",r decidedly well calculated1 to 
bring our the full life ii.d power of the men under 
ht» comman-i. which would 'ie\er be realised ly the 
great majonrv of conductors who wirid the l.Vcii 
simply with automatic precision. 

Ba-Jt manv of tu-.  I  w.uder.  remember the antics 
d by the trrvaf Louis Antoine Jullien (he died 

ISfcOl.   who  grained a  wonderful  reputation  as a 
! conductor some thirty or forty years ago.    W ith a 

Hunk  eye  for efffjt  and   the  magnificent orchestra 
which he organised. Jullien secured performances of 
classical miatic which have not always been equalled 

' by conductors » f uin-h greater pretensions.     Yet h's 
: attitudes were often so strikinglv ludicrous as t«> cause 

bim to b»  buries.pie<l  all  "v.-r  the country.     Kven 
Beethoven,  wno abhorred outward show of any sort, 
is thus described  as a conductor:   A diminuendo ho 
wa» in the habit of making bv contracting his person, 
makiiig  him -elf smaller and smaller: and  when  the 
pianissimo occurred he seemed to shrink, if the word 
at aUowed- beneath the conductor"s desk : as the sounds 
incwaeed in loudr.ess so did he g»adualiy rise up as if 

.out of an afeww; and when the fti'l force of the united_ 
instruments  broke  upon  the ear.  raising   himself on 
up-tr« he locked of gisa::tic stature {his height was 
§»• fe«% four inches! and with both his arms floating 
abeat in updulatmg moticn seemed as if he would 

to the elcuds '" 

Compared with the afore-named and  man    other 
conductors. Mr.   Phihp Sousa's style  is statuesquo. 
F««qj»»otly it » literally so- when he will stand raotion- 
Ue» aad 'eave his band to sail along complacently. 
t'nati ail orcasjons. even when whipping up a quick 
etasuende, his  motions axe graceful, as when slowly 
dbmwing   hta   estended   hands   ckiseiy    together   to 
iihnin  the caesial   perforntance of oertain  rhythms, 

sideward     movements     in     a     walU     phrase 
thought     were    simply     carrying    out    Shakes- 

*     instruction      to      the      players     to     suit. 
■toon   t» the word.       Aud  the swing of  both 
backwards and forwards in one of his marches 

„ everybody ~ go along"' whether they would or 
t0K      Instead   of   agreeing   with   som©  scribes  that 

I Sousa is  merer*  a showman.   I  think  much  of  bis 
i methods miirht   vtth advantage be taken seriously to 
t heart acd cuji«ivat«d as an art iu conducting.      In 

one wapei't Mr. Sousn teaches our conductors, one 
and •#. a valuabie lesson Mt to waste preciouB time 
Eviawe*Crj  the American  believes  in   what   is   to  be 

is w«4r it were done, quickly.      Invariably 

Amencan go-ahe^d. toe.fl,^ fc^'   «.».   truly 

another novelty i„ Tuesday WnS ' T " Wa6 

DunM 'he whole of the two nn».i f ^r!or^^ "• 
one deliver a yawn ,mS „"" l,I,(,vcrsaw «>V- 
dress concyrt, .    ,ho KvcbntL   am?'  °n'^ion St  a 

■aii'iiig.     A not I 
1   inttrutnenUlitts tfiom waa 
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Jro- realising what, was 
singujar feature was that, out of 

THE   SOUSA   BAXD   IX   BTJfil7 
The band of teBowaaxi Uts,run fntalisJs  over 

, from 

Dated 

«-bich Mr John 1'hilin s ^, al,s{s °w 
paid tlui,: fi,   U   ' „ jCJ,rvd^he batoa' 

People took 
s'«n that one 

that full advantage of the occa 
uiiii.it iiave exnectod      if ;. * 
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/ 
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priced seats v.-. 10 
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were crowded, but the hiV,',! 
hul   sparaelr filled, 
Waa one of Iue |)( 

Ixen our lu( to attend 
iwuii  Hall Burs 

Muai- 
>'  t  i!  has 

but the Atho- 

Rossini. 
.. Pry or. 

.. Sonsa. 

Delibes. 

Dvorak 
. Sousa. 1 

SOUSA'S BAND  AT  BLACKBURN 

Thanks to the enterprise of Mr. Kenyon, the ksssee, 
of the Exchange,  tho  public of IMackburn  had  the 
advantage   of   hearing   Sousa's   celebrated   band   on 

I Tuesday last.    It gave two performances, 0110 in tho 
afternoon and tho other in the evening, and on both 
occasions tho house was full, eo that tho venture, con 

' trary to the fears of a good many people, was a unan 
rial,   as well  us a musical,  success.    Conductor  and 
hand alike are unique.      Sousa's methods are pecu- 
liar, but. as eveute have proved, effective.    His band 

fit remarkable for its composition.    Brass instruments 
f  figure verv largelv in it, and. considering everything, 
\ it is astonishing that so much variety in tone is ob- 

' tained.    The precision is astonishing.    Nothing equal 
to it has been heard in Blackburn liefore.    The. severe 
critic might justifiably urge that there is a touch of 
the meto-dramatic in the stylo of conductor and band. 
The music chosen U of a tvpo that does not call for 
the highest qualities, but the concerts wero undoub 
tedly greatly cnioved by practically everybody privi- 
leged  to near  them.       The  highest  forms  of  musiu 
never appeal to more than a very small proportion of 
an audience.   The following was tho programme given 
in the afternoon : — 
1. Overture—"William Tell"   
2. Trombone fjolo—" Love Thoughts"    

Mr. Arthur Pryor. 
3. Suite—"Maidens Three"   

(a) The Coquette. 
(b) The SummeT Girl. 
(c) The Dancing Girl. 

i. Soprano Solo- - 
"Indian Bell Song" from " Lakme" 

Miss Kstelle Liebling. 
3. Largo from Symphony— 

"The New World"  
6. Mosaic—" In tho Realm of the Dance" ... 

(Founded on famous Walti Themes.) 
7. (a) Novelette—" Siziletta"   von Blon. 

(bj March—" Imperial Kdward'"  Sousa. 
Delieated by tpecial permistiou to His Majesty the King. 

8. Violin Solo—" Zigeunerweisen "   Sarasata. 
Miss Maud Powell. 

9. Plantation Songs and Dances   Charooers. 
Among the encore pieces were  " The Coon Band 

Coii.-cst," ' "El Capitati," '■'Rose. Shamrock, and 
Thistle," and " Tlie Washington Post," while Mr. 
Pryor, in reply to an encore fcr his trombone solo, 
gave a fine rendering of '  Drinking." 

At night the following programme was submitted, 
and nearly every item in it was encored: — 
i. Overture—" Carneval  Romaine'    Berlioz 
2. Trombone Solo—"Love'? Enchantment". 

Mr. Arthur Pryor. 
3. Suite—" Looking Upward"    

(a) By the Light of the Polar Star 
(b) Under the Southern Cross. 
(c) Mars and Venus. 

4. Soprano Solo  -" Thou  Brilliant Bird"  .. 
Miss Bttelle Liebling. 

Flute Obligato by Mr. Marshall Lufsky. 
5. Second Rhapsody   Liszt. 
b. Danse  Esotica     Mascagni. 
7. (a) Country Dance   Nevin. 

(b) March—" Imperial Edward"   Sousu. 
Dedicated by special permission to His Gracious Majusty 

the King. 
8. Violin Solo- 

Two Movements from Violin Concerto  
Mendelssohn, 

(a) Andante.       (b) Allegro Vivace. 
Miss Maud Powell. 

9. Grand Galop de Concert - 
"Chase of the Lion" ,  Rolling. 

Mr. Arthur Pryor is the finest trombone plaver w« 
:avo ever heard. His solo was a most delightiu 
hing. He was heartly encored and gave " Tiie Sun 
lower and the Sun." Miss Maud Powell is a clever 
iolinist. Her rendering of the two trying movement) 
roin Mendelssohn's concerto were very fine indeed. 
live was reeulled and gave "Bonnie Dundee." The, 

~ ^* ^"e-» — -T —■» »■ —■—'-. M t:—-w 
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,h,..n 
Hunt! ^ 
::il :i!;,: 
Uiil y 

an,«  ne ttietaod.caj piewaenetsoi eterj-. 

5, and all combine with perfect 1 
sousa h ; 

is 
I., ii'- 

l'i 
11.1 

tractive blend of both the heav' 
snd whichever clai 

most .st- 
and tho light. 

almost to a whisper.     In response 

a pieceoi inusic in gieat contrast t 
pneedod   it.     The " 

remarkable,  the 

first 

to a vocifer- 
•ntc-it," 

> that which 

encore " Hn»i, Shamrock, 
given. Alter the interval 
resumed with Mascagni's " 
then tame N 

1   half   coiicludcHl   jrith 
a second rhapsody, and in .eph- to another 

and   Ihistb"    «ras 
• the programme was 
Danse Bsotica," and 

,,,...,,   .. ,   *ovin s country dance, and Sousa's 
march,    Imuenal Bdward," the final,, being a 

n.0lling.      J,v way of 
3 the tromliiiix 

mid as 
Kstelio J 
bird." 11.. 1 

an encore "In the deep odUr.5^Miis 
bllng sii„g DaMd's "Thou brillis 

s  Aland Powell ga\e tw. 

Pryor. 

Sousa. 

David. 

•ramme, theie was not 1 
Hie concert, an<l it 
few minutes l>py 

|HO- 
Hig at all tedious about 

was  not   prolonged  but  a 
,„„„„,, ■mrtr.vo boars.     Musically, the 

t'lisls as Sousa'a ljaIui (cl Ttn,-,-. 
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^ a'iowed thi- TeD,DS concerts at til 5f" glve a 8eli™ of a th,s *"ne ?    Verb.s!l h* Queen's Hall.   VVil 

a second 
.....fra'teen 

Will smoking 

COIN.       ...   _ S0UTHP0RT. 
^ nTe., j" Bf°d Paid a return v»«t to the Cambridge Hall 
cheatral eff r 7 afte/noon and evening. The production of or- 
oftS^nrovokod Wtt8,°f the.noi8i£?» and'weirdest, and the methods 

iblirlft^°t }UT' ,0r,0D0 H1 not di8P°s«d «o treat Berionsl, 
SebliS n^CSi'1 ola88I0a' mn8i0- , Of the soloists MIHB Estelle 
Hn Plivla ^ a° ao^Ptable v°oa,i8t- Mi88 Maud Powe11'8 vio 
mJSS^S^X tht 8Vent <L *he P'°^mme, and was a real 
nlawwi h fi* v ,e wompaniments were carefully and well 
P'ayed by the band.-V. R. M„ Our Correspondent. 

tnstrumea- 



MUSIC IN BLACKBURN. 
BY   -SEMPRE." 

Tbene cart be TO TWO ofimionsi as. ftp aftuS 'ia* irony 
tahtuted  ihe- tuu^ira! wwiir <rti nibe aeeik    Tine Bam* 

hn Phi in Soo?a—nr more ilieiajimmiiw &«usa— oa> 
•sen on u» i i n-iongue rrf ew<ry!iwdly.. a-iiiii ;ru* twit tube 
■K beiEr. KTOI'IT -owAca nbe wwaalbnr <suis <rf but 
liuw honoured prvroga; ive a* a »icw«r-3ai»»n«r. stalb.eut 
With which 10 open a fcurwasDnt <0hi aJl iamb is 
«Sa* been '" tt>!L I >appoee won beniidl Smaa. WeEl. 
what do tea think cut Sousa." upas itibe dbaiuce onivc 
rag of 'wr acquarntaxipn.%nnih itau" ajq imttiie vajrux 
Bon. unless teltef oonld J«e dcirtrwed irean «n» dfaSmrr- 
pron urinations tbe muri. i,itm*> !hat fteeai snfipwmea' 
to, such as. ""Sows*." A .-.a." ' 35ewaa»" ami a* eo. 
until one ha? itreolu-suir: h wajbed ho- War JaaBnatBal 
nine days to r«a*> om.k'v »« oihait nine gma V»:a, 
King and his baud mitrta r?o> Irrnpw be Ma? aibnrjie af 
musical gossip and -wonbenneist. 

In seme rastaney*.. biawwi. tiha mm wiinllaiiii was 
amusing rather than rlawwn*. Fa en*, geanienaaai 1 
hazarded the iwnir» l&aa 1 aaac Inn padk#<£ *w*« 
under the gallery and IIIIJQIWWI re bam df KNOB lb» 
point of Tartar*- be co-jld bear nibe p*.xjs«rn>:* pew. 
parly. and cat- not a BOiip t-mLhaM an da* aeffiht I 
aeoeived. With -w«c-; .. iwe-raee imy ama-mi IfcftBDaEv 
confessed to bemr conped up .tu a itworaw.. ami aBu*<ii 
he could bear an*, I— man K-ni» ca ^naiiaai ami puajnaa;. 
aa be had hi=> opcaa r.aaw* wnai ana, " lit ftiMwibt. "eaa 
tJase- to " 

bingulariv. most people I .qrogmnuwdL. a* afb^ ftave 
woluntariir given tbeir verdim .-£ nibe peBlauauaBKea.. 
have been in scone -WIT disajxtijianrdL. ITbrw «a- 
pecle.i more ..T ?« numbing diCeseaA. oibnaEtti nnnlk-^a.- 
able. And yet such a JeeliTor i* mHt W am* mwiaa. 
sitig-u'ar v hen i>i.e ilin l* the unamnur Taiwffiau"-* ■•»»«■- 
1 have heard it i* -4 <-'-onn(-!i OKVIBIIu(aaa>anlfca Bi>(fJlie 
who f>>r liie brst i mi" »;si ^w- Numi K*-iifc, iwif: 
and sttipendriu> th. mtlj IKT !he iin n^ailan^ aw we <*ir»- 
appointed 1 hf > lied h«ard »■ manrai "Ihat tawiir nat 
ajrinalnni had run r><t <a tii^ir -w*. •: .r Mai ; ...■ 
stances 1 <-nu!d I]U<->T« :I »a«ii auaaat aanaa^ra inaat 
enent lia.-. hrv.: Tae t.*eift<jd sJp.ii- Ifertn htanatjL *onia> 
noted vocalist wh.«ae niarveMows aimmiVaiWJ aa4 IKTMB 

lauded aky-hich 1»T Press and admeireuiinaatimt. * X<j. 
doubt maiiT fila. knn»nian» wwipe «i«BulajHly wiumuiifdl we 
led to expert in< >re tiiati i« liuananit* pruanrV noon 
the iminei.seN flatTeri-nir rpeprmi* nitan nwmn&di nliw 
ad-rent of ?nusa and h.s tia-t-i. IlbaB iftie iatiJ i» 
reallT good, c* -wvil as TriHtr, arnfl naanfiaft>V iim nba?" 
tnusiral deiineation rd" faMiroana iip anamffti anajiKT. i» 
undeniab^. 

Of rouwe. ^5T   Soii>a- ni»e ««nnp*eir.™iiifiBtiiBir. 
the centre of anraorinn, aiid nm fcuaa 1 fraailiT 
1 mas great Ij   i::-i*"prs.tec!.    Apaiiti I »a» 8MT.-IAV'?- mi- 
minded how m:siead;t.r- T^pt^ms 'tuiia W     waalua]   la> 
ports I   mean.       Ne-u-spa^ier* meweir «inr- 'i-ir ttofftf'liy 
ever! Turr-ds? ni  An  ^L- -*i wta few iaatralac 
to the nan as a .-<-ii><ta<*GB-, aa»aV, weffL  I K-kfie-'-dl »<► 
witness *.-Tne wmiaViiinll a(TtftnniK  S*wr*.   a*   vet-   a 
veritable  rn>amt»batA        Im aiheii  *Rw 1  «a* <£i» 
appointed, and agpeeafcK 4<o-     »inan me .!»•'»», mi* a»* 
here to th/* sw*Te""iTTi"d iieai -off -vraie.. trap"w 8fciWfc'-» |jiaff« 
is true en.'urh, bat  n-han -m. -win«eair* ibe dnoata I ■ 
and does maW.' are Tn'»n .drvufleilhr awilll ^atttjian* 1 
bring out the fpli  life End poiaoeir w< itfta- aa^a inni  - 
hi* nmraii'.a. v.-hieh aiwa-ld -Dr«»ir be rowltHwdl I* lift* I 
great majority  <if .   ---::i." us attaa mmii amr «.Vnm | e 
sirnplT triili automat i< pt>«(^aj|"m. 

BCT many of :c-. I m'fa»oVir, nwtn>ninb«- afe ao*at» 
datpiaved by the cr--^ Lr-in- Atiwmif Jintlbem nwe dtiea 
in   18Wi.  who garned a wvroawiafl myaeuasmu aa a 

| conductor  M-ime tbrnry er iwrr warn* asp*.    Wwli a 
I quick  ere for «afex»  a-nd nfce lanajntnanrM. ««idbfatnn» 

which be organieed. Jiflhro jMHiaiad (iinHn—nn*R>. mff 
I clai*ii-jl mia-K- »bK* feawe wte»- dhaa^s. bena •^aialBpi!; 

br .ondootmns «f anvoa giaia»er aaa*a«inwwtna.    Y<w fc* 
i attitudes wre <nf»eti *o *trA«a8P*hr Ihnhriwua. aa a* itiamw 

hitu to he bBrbwqned al ow^ir life <««iimr« E*«n. 
Beethoven. w:io atibu'wd ^mnwaird •&»««■ «f .air* aiws. 
is thus described a* a ormdndmr; A duaaanaoaaw 9a> 
was in the habit -of "making br cwudhavtiaag aaa avtB.^4- 
makine htm-iolf *imaJinr and ■ ■niWiii u aid wfc»«i »fc» 
ptanaainio occurred be -soemnd a» aaiiaa id tine WOT* 
ji afluai iI benealli tbe enndanvr"* dkarik;. a» dhe saaaada 
aataaaaed in loudrwus *o ^bd be fradaaiiH* mae iapam at 
o««t of an akyas . and rnibrm nibe ftrfl fjara" «d nbe 
inetruineTiK lieole upon jibe *«ur.. mawaag fcaaaeff 
up-toe he lof-ked of gi.-a-.Tir «tattnB» Kba- bn-^toi 
6we fee< four mcb».i arid -unfti baiiii b» airjia. 
about in imdiiiatmg xtKirjnt; SMsnard m <& a» wwM 

to ibe clouda " 

aaaaaBaaaaTi     rfT^TL^F****^ - 

band a, ^^      WnfcM^'r^ «" -he 
naraw are Hisr-r»^ with     iL       ^ !H'u,i" Wwlrm 
—da tan. «-^ -^ ■     ■  '   ,"* "^rtamfv how* t.r. ri,.. 
1^ ^^'^a_77^ "^nenwdr be wriaZ xt. 

^lart a» SaaWi il>^ pr .-rjm, ^^ ti*l'rTn F—'ii 
•HH-ore* as s«t pieces, g aW T1»1L i1? " n" ' ' 
AnaerK-a. w-ahesd.  toe the h.^ Il'™'nri'   «"   *   *ru- 

»»«««• ™^eJrr a Iu^" ^^ JTi,"r' l^ 
D»«n»* the whole ef tbeflo ^T" T * *"*"*»••; • 
•w «V»,Ter a vawn.  a «J^ ' W^r *** «.' 

^^^rtat^F^^^'^^r  B'   ' 

^<*^*f-~~ 

Conpared wni tbe airwe-naaned aamS man 
conductors,  Mr.   Phibw iinasa* *tirBe iav 
Fiequemly it is iamralw «r^ »*B»BI fc»adl»«aaad r. 

kas sad   Sea^-e his band to sail aDoaar 
Vpoi- ail of>a»ictnK. +vtm »bein «<ifwnr tap a 
crceoetido, his IXIOIJCIDS as^ graoraaa, _ 
drawing   bts   ■ea:«"«ded   bainifc   idkawip    a»ic««B»r 
obtain  tbe   ra*afa!  prrinrma..-D!»e td  tnnatut; n*: 
H.K    sideward     tun nfiuwins     m    %    wake 
I    thought    w«r«     «BB]dT     rmDTrTnaig    «wt 
peare's     tn»trucr*f«»     *e     tft>e     pliawiia     W1^   •Jf 

arms backwards and Jwrwaird* na IMBF <rf aat 
made eweirybodw ~ go aWtng "" »ft«!«B*c- sS** 
ao.      Instead  ^d agnwcaic wwl 
Soasa is naerery a - -»-' waoaa,  I 
atetaocs tuiirht wtlb advantage &w 
heart and <.»bivaTed at aa as in 
wje irapect Mr.  Sousa -M-afAaa <■»■ 
and all. a -> a luabje kmia jaw an ««i» 
ETaataatK  the Aaaenaaa'" 
dpaa, it ">s a«W 

30CSA-S BAND AT BLACKBURS 
Thacka w> the enterprise d Mr. K«aTon, "the kaatie 

<rf the Exchange, the ptblic ci Blaskburn  bad the 
aj-vaatagi?   cf   Bearing   Jfcwsa'^   celebrated   baud   nn 
Tu«sda» las*.    It ca*« two pertcnxaaiioas. <rae in the 
afternoon aad the c*her in the evcaing. and <m botti • 

' occ-jflioca the hcuse was raU, eo that tbe wentute  oon 
tan to the feats cf a good aaany peepje, waa a finaai   , 
ttialL" as watt aa a aaiasicaL sacoBBs.   fcmductoT and 
baod alifk* ai» uniaae.      tVwtsaa methods a*e pecti^ 
har- but. aa exena* hare pr Ted, effective.    His hand 

/at wmarkabie *or ite ccaapositica.    Bnaa matrurnents 
Sguae w?ry btrgely in k. and- Cvtn^dering -ewervtimij:. 
ia » aaccnrshuig that so taitca variety tn tope * ob- 
Kunedi    The precision is aetooisniTig.    Nothing equal 
to- II bias been beard in Blackburn before.    Tbe aewCTe 
Kiritu: might pattiSably urge tbat there at a aoaoVat 
tbe nteto-draniatic in the sttrW -of conductor and iand. 
The ausL- chcaea is- cf a tvpe titt dota not tall inr 
the insthest aaaiitjes. bat the concerts were uadcniii 
Bediv meatlv «o»cved b? practjcaliv *verybody tinvi 
leged t» hear  tiem.      Ihe b-^rbe*! forms <a tnusi: 
never appeal to more than a eery small proparsKm -rf 
aa. iisdwnoe.    The faiowing was the progTatntne giwrai 
tn. tae *fw rcooo - — J 
t. Overtax*— - William Teii "   Boanni. 
1 Troasbone Soi-->—" Lc-ve Tboaebta"'    PTWOT. 

Mr  Arthar Prebr. 
5, aaaa    'laaaaaa Ttree'    _  Sonsa. 

(a) Tbe Coquette- 
(b) Tbe Saaatner Girl. 
;c   Tbe Damr^g Girl. 

X. Sepcanci Sol.-- 
- lnaban Bell So=g ' from  • Lattne *'.. laslibta. 

M.ss E*tei!e LiebUng. 
i largo- fr-jnt SrEtpbonv— 

-The New World"'"       -  XJaatak. | 
i, Mia a ii     " In the Realm c{ tbe Datwe"  ... Sousa 

(iocaded aa fuwa aaltz TViatm ) 
T  ») Xowelettr—** Soiierra "  won Won. 

faj Jtatca—• Imperial Edward"   iviusa 
Det:f»r-c Oy «occ>»I Lei suaties Tr la najearr tar taip 

5". Vusfia Soio—'" Zigeunerweisen "  Saraaasa. 
3fae Maad Powell. 

?.  Pianaa&on Sengs and Pain.es  Cbaiiamit. 
t.-eop«  were  "The loon Band 

pita-i."     * Base.  Shamrock, and 
Thietie.- and   "The  VVa-iiEgwm  Pest,'"  while  ;jr 
rryxjr. in »eply to an eaatpt1 fcr his trombooe solo, 
ga»« a Sne reocTir.z '    '  L*r,:^:~f." 

At anritt the fevhsiaae; jrograsaa? was submitted, 
and near!? eaery item in it was ononred: — 
L fbierture—" Carceva! Rij-sine'    Berlioz. 
2. Trombooe Baal— ' L ve"» £n. nantment "—Prynr. 

Mr. AnHur PTTCT. 

5.  Suita>—~ Lockoi z I peard"    Snnsa. 
W By the Laght af the Polar Star. 
[hi Usaer the ^Tarnem Croas. 
ie< Mars and Vetio»- 

<L Scprano- Soio— " Tb-ia Bilbast mird"  ... Uawid. 
Miss Este'-le Lteoirng. 

F.iaar OWigato by Mr   MarsbiLll Lufaky. 
Second Rhapsody   List 
Daooe Esotiia   SaasraigTu. 
(i) Co«i«rr Dtme   Newrn. 
ib   March—- Imperial Edward" "Snnsa 

Dsc^caaKt hy aprc^i pera aa-r* TC En fesaoa aajesrr 
t;r aliag. 

3. Violin SJo— 
Two Mo re meats frota Violin Concerto 

MeodrlaEdm 
(a) Andante.       (bi A1>STC Vivane. 

MLSS Maul Powell. 
i Grasd Galjp de Coeceit - 

"Chase of th- Li-je""  _.. atolbng- 
5Ir. Arthar Prycr a tbe £aeet trombone pk-ver *. 

^iv» eaer bear.'. Hi* ack> was a roost dcligfttfu 
taing. He waa heartiy enccred and gave " Tnc Sun 
bw«r and the San.*" Mis Maod Pr-well is a cirw: 
icfinaw. Her reooerntg cf tbe two trying moveracmV 
roaa MeadeTsasha'a coarerto were very fine nui«er: 
iSe waa rer-alTed and gave " Bcnarie Ihrndee.- Tbt 
.eiser eneere- pamia neodered at night metre "fteae* 
nd Stripes tor Ever": ■ Pa«ing of Rag Time": 
The Washington Post **: Ros». Shamrock, .na 

nbalte~: - Itown South *": and '" Mar.hattan Seac^. "* 

SAzicng the eoccre 
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^r™*™**"»«« "»ioI the Botsiessti and warriest, aal ttw nifOiHu^ 
^7^^™ ^e*> soxprwe-   Ttebana waa^ ^ fe^ i, rulilri. 

artUea, lor one is not diaposBd to treat rwnonHhr 
aTZ    "i      cU"Ma*1 mBsc.    Of tbe aoitBBaa Miw £^0^ 

g™!*8*^^ «a acceptable ▼oeahst.    Xne Hand I\ ws,. * rur- 
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>«T>V IN   i.   * I! DALE. 

5TW KE'EPTIOX AT THE 
TU*N  1:11.1. 

•*We oae, we wa*e scea, aw w»re beard, we 
aauaaaa* aright LXT« been, sail by tie Saa*a 

.isnif  saber   th»Hr  concert  at   sttvidale-  Td«a 
trfUJi an-  wnaVii  ifij   Bight.   There iis a fu'.l 

aad ever; itam was eaeered. »o these 
aaaaa  "a*  ao  dbait a* fci  th* s«ece*s  of   the 

iKsxitt:   There- is ea^j  ea* Joe a   arailil 
teM    B» us the nrihlii  Borrara of  auato. 

■__■   aaa jot t^grtid a coi^ae-  fctad.  and  b* 
- ids  every  gradan-a  asd Urck  of  ex- 

•tn. ai:l o^-isy eaaJavaatJaa  of  which  it 
B> -a alia.    A" I  hii • -icerts there- is ni> 

mi—Wto.   ah auiadeaarifT" 
i   fi. a   I a  aaaVaa Batlt iiaariars wft 

H be. she r -    • 
amUty      ■     !• -j-aaced 

A,«aia *»«■ wto prvdweed an 
Etaaaaatoaww, that r   '   ■       r 

j* » aa* tha viata - ai a base asactoaal i 
\ (|       w^- A awadeata), a t. 

r-.uaaee   thai   arutf   ay—i  ca    IVeaasadijI 
fcara au« at i£« a**** array at 

-  wn» Ttziec aw eoatraf s>t the. 
.«« w:   -   — -   aatoa lii thectoaad hdt 

as  has. fce*a  btcuskt  Jo 
KM  an a. or ■nifamrinn   aad  thai aat  - 
.    £ lil l||' C -    T^* rhytfta ci every. 

a, b aaaaaate aad a.- shad, asd the mat-I 
. ■ aaa a to t> par | 

- -    la*, aster aO. aaa «as kd 
<  . ahl utaafil     aaaaa --**<:» aiassall aenaaslj , 
c BXijat-s us aaao. ^> ^* aaaapMrad to the cor- | 

t» atenastra. 
L: w^» *vi iz. s resting accsrasuES wfe.eh «a* 

-.-.iced.   X atoi two vans 
ts      lTtl •—'      aesipusers.      each      of 
auaavaaaa    haaaua     Thi=e    were     Bn 
-cafMni   ■■ •«•   ^   mtSz 
it    baata    ~h.tJsar:aa     tlaSpjauam        The fc 
ceuav. -«f a£  tae   iatter    aaet^    ***    per:tap*[ 

..ost  aater-ri* aar ot   tie craaias,   wada 
^.ara-ot . f ta t^e «>•"--! 

«* i *f I 
w=is *--u trro -:    J    U- «Q»" «'-'■ tis0 -" 

—  naanj i  if ♦*nri>*  ataagtac.   A  TJaa « 
-     «aT ft/ all III r: and a DadPi daacc 

■  aaxa   aiaoseas a«aa*al«9 ot"   l^wer 
_ie  Mat, Haaa «w Sdu^a^jJ^a 

.«n.. ■        "■*»  *Ba; 
l»iij  Eaw-jjiL"*  «t-.ti-«a  to  tha   fait aaa 

» aawa " a,»*J--^-"*   ^k,? *.r   " ^ 
ara*.    h-K    aM     :-- arolarly       tao.tc?. 

m ree anUMB «f the *a.te are pre- 
->, =icw aS  tfc»  i»»Lfold! 

i;  ». :ci  BUBsi>iIitoa  af  tae haad witaj 
a* max    a  i -i aaast.   The « 

aaac a Biff-*  -tt  real "fraak"* ns^ie.    tttt»!ed 
• -Caaaa-a* the l.oa.~ it had in tt» iti 

*.T  aapiitmaa-   Tben rfeere- «aa the iihenk* at- 
I luwanaa oi tamrw-^h*  jieritahle "\* 

• -. t   tfosi"* and ataer  short.  roo_-:s^   co 
im*» 1*11 1T_   uf  tamwaa pareatase-. 
A WJCI as to taa aaadtoetot'a aaatbada. The; 

*r» avaavaesAiaaaal aaaagja. it is uar-. ha: the. 
*.-» «nu-  • afl ataaai   The left hacrl. to whita 
eftam tofsaa Lraportiat part, aad ftdh - 
L.T» aadcftd ftaaft.   Vec tftaa w* co awfcward- 
ie»i   taa   Bweamaats  are    fall    of    rcr   I    . 
\a~lg£a fas tw» arms are leatira- li* Eien oa to 

r trutrapha. Suasa kaaaaU siatd* *s calai 
aaoer- oi-aad *» Jipttcr ia the cftajia. 
:!«*■ ariar-*- iatEod«c=d a ■aftaaaa Tartety. 

ArtHar  Prior,   ia   a  cotaposition  uf   hi* 
•«-j» ac^istced a fifxer i-^ree of tope aaJ ei- 

. -nunir-.   ^ad mart stiliai etecntwr.  fra:r* fa* 
^XQ>uhuc!a than aay:■••? wiaid hawf IftMdktpsa- 
•Hhif       Mis*  E*e.'e    l-efaiag    saag    "Th'ia 

; ni-Jty*   fard~  tBarid -    Thai   lady   pj«rsi3»»> 
a   fagalT   aaltwared  ao?raao   tow*,   and  one 

.  tea i 1m   '■  toi ■ ■ aathtoi   I 
i .~..~ aras^al «.«-.   A  £*>» aaftjato M  the [ 

^ns; wa* Ciip.tai-   rea-=*red by  Mr.   HaishajJ 
La£-k».    SIhsi  W*ad Po*' :-  »a5 111; 
T»O mfl^e   •'ati rr.-.-i ^w- -  vwitj eo^- 

wfach ov.as:r--   d th* atatt tasiefu! item 
eve=i=s-   Si*  iafaavd  ia»eh te- 

j^..   of «x?re^oa   utto  the Aadatr*  nuire- 
n.«a£. »ii> th* A.':«ro  Ti«c* »a* a eieeat 

-  aeco-uparmer-.t  by   a 
ir J«ai faeaieJ aabsstfairj  aath' 

-  uiarriJeat.    Sli^i Poaell  sra^ bauti|] 
■aaV i>ie t^e ether aaftaata* iad to 

"It       a*Ii£^WT€- 
,  ^ m ^-i aataadaat* at aa  eer!:er 

eaacert ia. *n* atumoo*. »L^ a ^.u.reL'. 
~~unai* was r^~ tkRNQa.   The sax»e st. 

Tbu-^ who *iaarif the faaaaa.? bat. ! wi!I t* m- 
-r*«t*d wtoM ^c» i= ■ ^s<!* "P-   T^- 

.-a- ea-*. ia ai" .^a to *a na- 
--iCi5 «^^-?*-ehed battery ai parrwssi&n =e- 
^^ar-Ila. «aia bad,  af  tie  c£.: 

la B elariaets. which are  ra 4 bv 
B ma*   ai^J. aad E Sat ci" i- 

MnMhl   «l   die-,   ft*    ■■  "•       -e     K*SJidl 
2^~*w IMI aaiiT   f*ar aairya-.-aa*. oi 
BKoa&ka t» kiad af awwhmw ia brass . 

;wo trsaipa^^. foar Fieaeh horn;. 
-.WK  two eachoata-,. ?.   law   bass 

?baac~     The toat-aaaaM 
_■ pcs?esgiag the haza brass 
■tatisaed  hehtr-i   the coa- 
aaa a wawdaxfal  tor?.  ie- 

ptpe^ of aa orgaa.   The 
the  share  which   ia  a full 

gills ta the »i)iuts a:;.I  « io'a*.   The 
TT[T of th* haa* *» Atr^rieaa  far the 

**^r\Lit ha* the?  iaclade ia their aaciber 
B^tgi«^- BagtM   Iraaeh. aad cvaa 
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»ttvf from Issue dated    Hfl a^    l/* J3: 

Ti£ dnri^l? r
Soaea. *nd his band wiu Pay London » second 

aitae^^8 ihe Ea-8ter hoiid»y8. "d will give a series of fourteen 
aJg'*J"*-»Paafti concerts at the Queen's Hall. Will BmokinK 
be allowed this time ?    Verb. Sap. K 

,„ auuinrVKi. 
O „„ Ao*f U* *£? paid * atar0 vi8it t0 the Cambridge Hall 
«K ^^a^ay^ternoon and evening. The production of or" 
chestral effects was of the noisiest and weirdent.and the method 
often provoked great surprise.    The hand »-<• «* «- w-!" i--  " . 
liter   nUnfAt:^..   jr.A: 4. 

^ «■>»«  f,iva>  ou> a 
mg plantation ditti«>  «- 
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—r was at its best in rolliok- 
disposed to treat seriously 

Jf the soloists Miss Estelle 
t. Miss Maud Powell's vio- 
programme, and was a roal 
a were carefully and well 
orrtspondent. 
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SOVSA CONCERTS IN SHEFFIELD. 

Tba  thin)   and   fourth  concerts  of  the    Sonsa 
Festival, at the  Albert  Hall,  were  held yesterday 
afternoon  and  nxeninir  r.->-n«rivo'y   The  afternoon 
attendance was  attain  comparatively t-niall.  but    in 
the oTaoing too hall was practically  lull, and  the 
emineot bardmaster and his stew instrumentali«t« 
cannot complain of a lack of appreciation,    for    at 
each performance the encores were quite of a normal 
number    Not   that   the  excellence  of   either    the 
music or ita rendering can be determined by such an 
unreliable    criterion   as  the    acclamation   of    the 
bearers.  Applause, and especially Sousa applause, is 
largelT dependent oo a variety of incentives,  many 
of which are quite extraneous to music.      For in- 
stance,  at each  concert yesterday  "The Washinp 
ton Post" was an easv first in the applause it re 
crived   but  neither musically  nor executively could 
it compare with. sav. List's Hungarian Rhapsody^ 
Tschaikowskvs " Slav ■ March, or the Andante and 
Finale from Mendelssohn's Violin Concerto, beauti 
fully plaved by Miss Maud Powell.      The enthus. 
.stic reception of Mr   Sousas latent March.      Ini 
penal Edward " is   wo venture to say. due moro to 
the novelty of a trick of statte Utmmwamt than to 
the intrinsic merits of tie music,    wh.rh  are    fa^ 

1     _       '    bv    many     of    the compeers     otlier, 
marches-     The liningout of the cornet players   in t 

the front of the platform, and the sudden utohuid- 
inS of five trombonists to deliver two bars of     God 
&Tve the Kinc." are   dexices   which    cever fail to! 
"catch on"" it is all so new. and it so neatly done 

The  chief items  at the  afternoon  concert were 
the  afta   March,   already   alluded   to.   one  of  the 
Russian     writers   most   characteristic   and   r:chly 
coloured compositions:   a suite by Mr.  Sousa en- 
♦ ,'xi     "Thraa    Qontstioaa*'t Bataloan a popular 
..JU   "Citai-."  pl=yed with delivh'.ful   clan   and 
nrecision-   and   a   Mosaic,   also   by   the  conductor, 
Seo  "Songs  ,f Grace  and  Glory"   This latter 
b . ftataM on hymn tunes, and was as adm.rably 
Waved as it was thoroughly enjoyed    The familiar 
Kaa   -Iwad.   Kindlv Light      rOfhVa tune,.  ,s ,t, 
nrincipal theme,  and the  arranger.  Mr.  Sousa.  to 
^ three verses, has obtained some charming effects , 
Intone  contrast    The   selection   terminates   with. 
rf     alT    things.     an     arrangement   of   fetW. 
-Sevenfold      Amen"! The      incongruity      of | 
following     this     with     the     regnlft'O"     rollick- 
■„«    Souaa    March    had    struck    the    conductor 

Section'of Irish airs. ^aaia. "Th^jga. 
are' Bov" "Mollv Bawn.' and 'St Patricks 
U.T- "The programme also included a sony. 
-Maid of the Meadow" sun* by Miss Estelle 
Liebling; a flupelhorn solo. " Walther's Farawel.. 
ftTali!, cle'erly phr^d ftr Mr. Fr.na Ball.: 
and  Mas   Powell's enjoyable  Mendelssohn  excerpt 

already alluded to. 
The programme for the evening concert was quite 

the best Mr. Sousa hss at  any time Riven  ... Shot 
field.      Such a list as Sullivan's " IK  Ballo " over- 
ture   Sousas  descriptive   -Sheridan's  Ride."    the 
famous love  scene from  Richard   Strauss s  one-aci 
oners   "Die Feuersnot." Lisxt's Second Hungarian 
Rhaplodv.   Herolds   »Zan.pa"   *?****   »nd     ■ 
daintv  idvll.   "La  Daiaanaa      bf  Aon  Won.    was 
both "weUchosen and representative, and tho onthu- 
ri»,m of the audience lust night was justly merited 
bv the high-class character of  the music and    its 
pLticllv    flawless   "performance.      The    encores 
Jbved  included  "The Warblers  Serenade.       the 
Washington  Post."   " FJ   Capita..."   " Th<j  Rose. 
Shamrock     and      Thistle."     Mid    other      poPu'ar 

aaa!!.TfalBaa gave a clever rendering of Handel's 
"Sweet Bird." with "The Nightingale as an 
encore item, and Mr. Arthur Pryor s superb trom- 
b^plaviug in "Love Thoughts" and "Drink- 
L^ was warml, applauded. Miss Powell's artistic 
3. foand faD «»pe « Wieniawsk.'s ***£>** 
Son from " Faust'» u*d a twtas.a °° " St- P»tnck ■ 
Da, - All the concexU were under tha tocal man- 

oi of Maon. Wibon. Peck, aad Co, r 

S  J 
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SOUSA CONCERTS IN sStt&FIELD r 

Under the auspices of -daaW. Wlft>». Peck, and 
Co., Mr. .T. P. Sousa am hJsJahWus mi'itary band 
are paying an extra vWi^wKhcffield, and yesterday 
gave two of tho four concerts arranged for in the 
Albert Hall. It is only a few weeks since the 
"combination" was in Sheffield, and the striking 
financial success of that.idisit fluito justified a return 
enga>enient. Yesterday's audiences wero however, 
of only moderate dimensions, tho afternoon attend- 
ance  being  somewhat sparse. _ 

On the occasion of Mr. Sousa's recent visit, the 
merits and demerits, such as they are, of his enter- 
tainment, were lengthily discussed, and it is unneces- 
sary now after so brief an interval to do more than 
give a general attention to tho details of yesterday a 

concerts. ,    . 
The   one   given in the  afternoon could   be   beBt 

described as a concert of encores agreeably diversi- 
fied by the items printed on the programme,     lo 
tho   bulk of   the  audience,   which  apparently   con- 
tained   a  large sprinkling of   country visitors,   tha 
encores are no doubt the chief attraction of a Sousa 
concert.       To    tho     average  music-loving  concert 
goer       however.      it     comes      with      something 
of    a     shock     to     hear     ono     of     tho     suites 
or  overtures which   the  baud   plays   so  splendidly 
follower   on   the slightest provocation,  by a  no.sy 
muck-atop,     a     "eocoanut"     danea,     or     somo 
other    similar    composition     which    possesses   no 
distinctive      musical   „ quality  *.«*•'   . *£*     « 
strongly      marked     Vhythm.       Tae     incongruity 
of     such    a    juxtaposition      induce*     tfc      sug- 
gestion  that Mr.  Sousa might,  with  advantage re- 
serve his encore, pieces t; the end of tho programme. 
and thus   enable those who    thoroughly enjoy the 
high-class portion of his concerts to beat a retreat 
before the enooro pieces como on the scene,    this, 
however, is by tho way.   Our immed.ato concernia 
yesterday    afternoon's    concert,    wluch    contained 
several points worthy of notice. 

Goldmark's fine overture, " Sakuntala.   opened the 
concert.      Though a sombre,    it is    a   remarkably 
clever, work-a fine exaraplo of the writing of one 
of tho most popular German composers.   It was evi- 
dently not what tho audience expected, but at tna 
close "of an excellent performance a modest round of 
applause resulted  in  tho inspiriting strains of     BV 
Capitan " being struck up, and tho listeners wore re- 
assured.    Sullivan's freshly melod.ous " Merchant of 
Vnice"   incidental music  was  much enjoyed,  and, 
needless to say, faultlessly played, though the gro- 
tesque antics of the bassoon failed 10 -aise the usual 
ripplo of amusement.      Tho most  interesting  item 
in tho programme was the finale to the first act of 
Puccini's " La Tosca," a gorgeously coloured, richly 
harmonised  piece of  music,   written  for  the  most 
part on a ground bass, in which the orchestral basses 
are reinforced by tube bells    The other band items 
were Elgar's " Pomp and Om-umstanco " march, with 
its familiar "Coronation Odo " trio and a too-bnaf 
representation of Wagner's music  by the     Lohen- 
grin"   third  act  prelude.   The  inevitable encores, 
too numerous to mention, followed   each   of thae 
selections,  sometimes two deep. 

Mr. J. H. Moercmans played a saxophone solo. 
"American Favourites," with considerable e%ecu- 
tive skill. The mellow tone—something between 
clariaet *r.d bassoon—quality was a del ght to u»ar, 
and the skill of tho player cnab.ed him to impart 
a pleasing variety to his tone-production. Miss 
Estel'o Lwbliug contributed one of her eurpruiug 
examples of vocal agility in Bemberg's "Njmpns 
and Fauns." Miss Maud Powell played two violin 
solos, noither of which proved quite satisfacto.y, 
though  lor  different   reasons.   The  first,   a   banal 
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SOUSA. IN   ROCHDALE. 

ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION AT THE 
TOWN  HALL. 

"We came, we wsee seea, « were heard, we 
cu.iquetod" might hare been said by the Sousa 
band   after   their  concert   at   ilochdale Town 
Hall 011   Wednesday  night.   There sis a full 
"house,** a:id every item wa.- encored. »o there 
oonid   be-   no   doubt   as   to   the  success   of   the 
performance.   There is only ene John  Philip 
Sous.;.    He is tbe veritable Barnnm of tiusie. 
ile   IIAS got together  a  unique  bund,  and  he 
understands every gradation and trick of ex- 
pression,  and  tvery  combination  oi  which  it 
is capable.    At o:.e of his concerts there is no 
escape froiu his pcrsoualiiy.   It pertradcsuvery- 
thing, and  it makes  little difference who the 
cutuposer may be, the rendering is bonnd lo be 

■ >asaesque. This individuality is ao pronounced 
.at  tunes, *n.i same <■- Ihe effeeta produced *ro 

, atraocdinary, ;J...: the Bateaer•WBderswhe- 
Ue  m not the vieti     of a huge practical 

ike.   Yet  '.:  was a  wonderful, a treuiendou' 
nuance   that   was   given   on    \\ ednesdaj 

it.   Each oi.e of she great e.iray of instrn- 
.   ,>  was under the absolute control of the 1 

gentleman with the Daton ana the gloved left j 
ia:,d.   Here the drilling has been "or. :;L: to 
he pitch oi  perfection, and  thai not merely j 
.1 the keeping ot  tune.   The rhythm cf every | 

see is accurate and fbuahed. a .J the mau- 
ler in which the climaxes are ied ny to is par 
tcuiarlv striking.    let, aitor all. one was led 
.1  . ubi whethei  Sou~a takes himself aerionslj 
r expects his band to be compared to the cor- 

veotional  orc;.es:ra. 
U nu a.i interesting programme which was 

! pitsented.   The first part inelnded twu works 
uv      classical      composers,      each      of      them 
somewhat     bizai re.       These    were      Berlioi s 
"Carnival      hc:;i.,.: -•"      and.      Oje      s«*»£d 

of    Liszt's    " Hungarian     rbtrpscd;es.        The: 
rendering of  the   laiter   piecs   was    perhaps | 
: tie  moat  masterly one oi tthe evening,  whi.e 
the nature of the musk lent itself to tse eon- 

I doctor's    characteristic    int«  |   etatio  .     This 
was also true of the II- rlina item, though that 
piece conveys no definite meaning.   A "Dense 

leaotioa" by  Uascagni  and a "Country dance 
I bv   Nevia   wet   pleasing examples  of   lighter 
luiuaic   For the  re>i, there were Souses own 
I compositions, represented by  h:s n.arch,     lm- 
! pen~l   Edward."   dedicated  to   the   Kiss, aud 
' the  suite  "Looking  upward."   The £r ■ er 13 
I ambitious,    but     cot    particularly       taking, 

while the three sections uf the suite are pre- 
eminently  designed to shew off  .Le man fold 
Mid wonderful  possibUities of the band wun 
be max:   a 1 of effect.   The concluding ttemj 

wa>  a  piece  ..f   rewl  ••freak"  music.   Entitled 
"Chase of the S.oa." it had in its fine] ci 
an eapleeiea.   Then  there was  the liberal al- 
lowance of encores—tbe  inevitable ""Washing- 
ton   Post"  and  other  short,  rousing   composi- 
tions, ehi?8y uf American parentage. 

A word as to the conductor*! methods. They 
ar=> aneonventionaJ enough, jt is trur, bat thev 
are equally effective. The left hand, in while 
glove, plays an important part, and bo-h am 1 
are wielded freely. Yet there is no awkward- 
ness; the movements are full of rhythm. 
A h:le his two arms are Seeding his men oa to 
their triumphs, &>usa himself stands as calm 
and unperturbed a* Jupiter in the clouds. 

Three soloists introduced a welcome variety. 
Mr.   Arthur  Pryor,   in   a  composition  of   his 
own. produced a fiter  denes of tore and es- 
uioasiim. and more skilful execution fro::i  his 
trombone than anyone wmld have Hwughtpos- 
sible        Miss   Este.'.e    Liebling    sang    "Thou 
brilliant   bird"   (David).   This   lady   possesses 
a   hignly   cultivated   soprano   voice,   and   one 
would gladly have  hea.d  her in soa.etfcir.g of 
more   musical   value.    A   tn'.o obligate to  the 
mug was capitally  rendered by  Mr. Marshall 

! Lut'ky.   Miss Viaad  Powell was the soloist 1a 
'two movements fro.a Mendelssohn's violin con- 
certo   which consiitu ed the most tas'-eful item 
of  'he whole evening.   Sae  Infused  much tie- 

' hcaey   of expression   into  the  And&cte  move- 
ment,   While  the  Al'ev'ro  Vivace was a clever 
teat of   technique.   The  acco-npar!T>    t  by   a 
ssotiou of  the band blended delighUull]   w. b 
He soio instrument    Mi~ Powell was ccar.i!;. 
applauded, and. like the other soloists, fcaa U 
osneede  an  encutw. 

fl -re  c«s a lar^e  at-cnuacce at an  earliei 
concert in the afiernoon, when a different 
-amme was goae through.    The same J 

appeared. "     ,     ,    .,,      . 
Those who heard the famous band will he in- 

terested to know hew it is made up.   Th? 
tftT-lhree instruments, in addition to « nu- 
, maUy well-«tocfced battery oi  percussion dr- 

,   -    The mala  body of  the 1 enm- 
nrisea 16 U clarinets, which are reinforced bv 
ii flai. alto, and E Sat clarinets.   There is a 
quartetie   of  dates,  two   oboes,   one     Lnghsh 
horn   two bassoons, four saxophones, ore  sur- 
rusophoM <a kind of double bassoon in =rass . 
four oomsts, two trumpefs, four French horns. 
thre"   trombones,   two  euplioniu:..s.  four   bass 
tnbss *«d a "Uousaphone,"     Tto 'as-n^mea 
instrument is the One pos-esewg the nn,e brass 
tuanel   which   was   stationed   behii-u   ;Le  con- 
ductor's stand.    It  has a woiider.ul  tot».   ie- 
■embling the bourdon pipes of an organ.   The 
clarinets  sustain   the  share   which   in,   u  full 
,rchestra falls to the violins and Tiolaj   The 
memUrs  of  the   band  are  Amerstau  for  the 
most   Part but  they   include  in  their uumber 
JeTmsms, Belgiuus. English. Freuch. aud even 
Ot««armiMu*'*M 
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MORE Sousa! 
vio?^" O0nx?' Sonea and bi9 band w»1J Pay London a second 
jawaBEflsg the Easter holidays, and will give a series of fourteen 
aKernoon and evening concerts at tbe Queen's Hall. Will 
oe allowed this time ?    v—'-  c™ Verb. Sap. 

OUSA and his Band paid a return visit to the Cambridge Hall 
„K i°n, S»tarday afternoon and evening. The produetion of or- 
chestral effects was of tbe noisiest and weirdest, and the method* 
often provoked great surprise. The band was at its best in rolhck 

HfT d"tle8> f-or,one J? not disPosed to treat senoudy 
their attempts at classical music. Of the soloists Miss Estelk 
Lieb ing proved an acceptable vocalist. Miss Maud Powells virf 
lin-plajmg again was the event of the programme, and wu.Jd 
mus.cal treat The accompaniments were carefully and 3 
played by the band.-V. R. M., Our Correspondent. 

SOUS A Gv- 

The   third   and   fourth  cone*. 
Festival, at  the  Albert   Hall,  were  •«. 
afternoon and  ovenini? respectively   The  a,.     «off 
attendance was  again  comparatively small, but    in 
the evening the  hall  was practically  fofl. mid the 
eminnnt bandmaster and his devw instnimentah«t* 
cannot complain of a lack of appreciation,    for   at 
each performance the encores were quite of a normal 
number    Not   that   tho   excellence  of   either    ta# 
music or its rendering can be determined'bv such an 
unreliable    criterion   as   the     acclamation   of     the 
bearers  Applause, and especially Sousa applause, is 
largely dependent on a variotv  of incentives,  many 
of which are quite extraneous to music.      For in- 
stance,  at each  concert yesterday  "Tho Washing- 
ton Post" was an easv first in the applause it r#- 
ceived   but neither musically  nor executively could 
H compare with. say.  Liszt's Hungarian  Rhapsody 
Tschaikowsky's " Slav " March, or tbe Andante and 
Finale from Mendelssohn's Violin Concerto, beauti- 
fully  plsved by  Miss  Maud Powell.      The enthus. 
astic  reception  of Mr.   Sousaa  latest March.      Im 
perial Edward." is. we venture to say. due moro to 
the novelty of a trick of stage management than to 
the intrinsic merits of the music,    which  are   ter 
surpassed    bv    many      of    the composers     other, 
marches-     The lininS-out of tho cornet players   to t 

the front of the platform, and the sudden upstand , 
rag of five trombonists to deliver two bars cf     God ( 

^ve tbe King." are   devices   wH*    never failto! 
'■ eatrb on ": it U all so new. and is so neatly done 

The  chief  items   at the  afternoon   concert were 
the   Slav   March,   already   alluded   to.   one   of   the 
Russian     writer's   most   characteristic   and   rehly- 
SouUd compositions:   a suite  by  Mr.  Sousa- en- 
Vv^i     "Three   Quotations" J Bucntoisis popular 
waltz.   "GiUna."   played  with  delightful   clan   and 
precision;   and   s   Mosaic,   also   by   *. <£*£*> 
entitled  "Song, of Gra<e and Glory      WbMto 
h a fantasia on hymn tunes, and was as admn-.Wy 
plaved as it was thoroughly enjoyed    The familiar. 

principal theme,  and  tho  an anger.  Mr.  Sousa    ,n 
SaTSua verses, has obtained some charming effects 
l„   tone  contrast.    The   selection   terminates,   w.th. 
3     all     things.      an     arrangement   of   btainer. 
"Sevenfold      Amen"! The      incongruity      of | 
following     this     with      tho     regi.lat.on     rollick- 
JjTou-    March    had    struck    the J"*jetar. 

and in response to loud applause the band played 
ration'of   Irish   airs,   totecdudng "TJjJgT 
.t.e'   Bov."   " Molly    Bawn.     and      St    Patrick s 
Day"       The   programme   also     included   a  song. 
"Maid  of  the   Meadow."   sung    by    Miss  EtttJta 
Tiebling-  s flugelhorn solo. »Walther'a Farewel.. 

IsTs-mhw. clearly    pM W.lfa ,^ ™*> 
and  Miss   Powell's  enjoyable  Mendelssohn  excerpt 

already alluded to. 
The programme for the evening concert was quite 

tl» best Mr. Sousa has at any time given m Shef 
EL*      Such a list as Sullivan',  " Di  Ballo     over- 
ture.  Sons.',  descriptive   - Shond.n .  R.de,       the 
famous love scene from Richard   Straus*.. o,.e-.c. 
oners    "Die Feuersnot."  Liszt's Second Hungarian 
Rhapso.lv.   Herold's   " Zampa"   <^verture    and     ■ 
daintv idyll.   "La  Pauses"."'  by Von »«.    was 
both well-choseu and representative, and tho enthu- 
siasm of the audience last night was justly merited 
by  the high-class character of  the  music and    its 
practically     flawless    •performance.       The     encores 
played   included   "The  Warblers   ^"ade,       the 
"Washington  Post."   "El   Capita..,"   "The  Rose, 
Shamrock     and      Thistle."     and    other      popu'ar 

f*M?sf LU»bhng gave a clever rendering of Handel's 
"Sweet Bird." with "The Nightingale as an 
encore item, and Mr. Arthur Pryor s superb trom- 
fmnTplsving in "Love Thoughts" and "Dnnk- 
S? was warmly applauded. Miss PowefTs artastic 
3, found fuU scope in Wien.awski's effechj. sok» 
tion from "Faust " and a fanus.a on St. PaU.ck . 
S" All the concerts were under the local men- 
i^ni of M*~«. Witovu Peck, and Co, r 
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SOUSA CONCERTS IX J&KTHELD 

Under the Auspices of ^sVsjsm. spusBr.. Fecfc. 
Co., Mr. ,T. P.  Sousa IM Ms fen^f -mi narr 
are payin- an *Trtra r«a>'ffrfincfBeid. ani. 
gave two of the four  concert* arranged for in us) 
Albert  Hall      It  is  only   a   lew  weeks «n«   tto 
" combinalar.n " was in SVicfBeld,   and  Ae srnting 
financial success of thai^U-i *)wrc jusrmed a ar^aru 
engaement.     Yestercfsv's andw-nc-s were howewne. 
of  only moderate dimensims. the afteraMm srtSeaa- 
ance being  somewhat   i^ar!<e. 

On  tlie occasion of MT.   Sowafs 
merits and demcnls. such  a.- tney  i». rfi his 
tainment, were k-ngth'.ly t:.-rn-s.Ti. «md rt * mm* 
sary now after so hrief an interval t.n do mm J 
give a general attention 10 the oVdmilsrf y«aer«n?Tu 

concerts. ^ _^   . 
The  one   given in the  afternoon nonM  ne 

described  as a ooncnrt  ca enooKes agree*T.'y USWBBBH 

fied  bv  the  items printed on the prosmmme.     1* 
th«   bulk of   tbe   audience,   vrhk*  apparent^   cm 
twined   a  large sprinkling <■'   country   v^itm^ ns. 
encores are no doubt tbe chief aTTraKKm rat* 
concert        To    ths     averace  mmoMonnp  i*™*** 
goer,      however,      it     comes      with   <«

nM™^ 
of    a     shock     to    "hear    <me    d    *    ' 
or  overtures which  the band   r&T*  »». -1 ■ nif" 
follower,   on   the sliffhwwt provocatKm,   iw- a n 
quick-step,     a     -coonsmwt"     ^MSs     «■    *■ 
(4her    similar    {imposition    w*«*    3"*^™'  TT 
distinctive      mvi^cti   . «nal.w   -Jgt   , ta,t     ~ 
stronjrlv       marked      viyibte. *    The      mrumu"** 
of      such    a    iurtapoBrtion      mautw     mt-     *=* 
pestian  that Mr-   Sous*  nuchi   wnh  adv.-uisssw jr- 
serve his encore pieces (M tie «^J^*J™^,, ^ 
and thus   esnable those mio 
high-class portion of his 
before the enoore jviecf* . 
however, is by the wwy,   Our immediate . 
yesterday    sfternooua   ocmcert,    which   camnarnn 
several points worthv <i notice- ^ 

Goldmarkafinerwerture.'Sakunada.   *5™~ 
concert.       Though a stnnin>c.    n u-    a    nniuusa 
clever,  work—a fine example- of the writing e* uwa 
of tbe most, popular Osrnan composer^.   nsn< 
dentlv not  what the audience -esperaed. hut as tarn 
close "of an excellent y*«ormauce a modest roann m 
applause result^ in the inspirnanc scaaa-  m 
Capitan " being struck mv and jh:  1. 
assured.    Sullivan"* freshly nmloajnu* -MefftsWun « 
Vnice"   incidental music   was much -enjpwo, ■»*, 
needless to ssy, faulthssbr played, liK-ugi taw g^ 
tescue antics cf the luasoon failed !t> -war ttw wso* 
ripple  of amusement.      The moK 3n^TfE  "^ 
in the, procramme was the finaie to *sta ««rf 
Puccini's *" La TOM:*," a fforgeonsly roomed, B^K 

harmonised  piexe <i music  wrrnten tor lie 
part on a ground baas, in which the cwobestml 
are reinforced by tube bells    The otner hand 
were Elgar's *' Pomp and Cw-innstiiacr '  nMBCU- 
its familiar "Orcmatitwi Ode " trio and a - 
representation of Wagners music hw ttw 
grin"   third   act   prelude.   The mew.uafc 
too numerous to rjeutieai, foliowod   eaKfti   A 
■elections,   sometunes two SUUP> 

Mr. 3. H. lloercsuac plsyei a saxonhaw 
Amerioan   Favoui-rtes,"   with  eausidemb* 

tive «kin.   The mellow     tone—^omotfamg   i*« 
ciariaet «id bassoon—quality was a del -gin to 
and tbe skill of tne player enabi«id ban to * 
a pleasing variety to his tane-proaitctoBi        -3a- 
Batel'e  Lsebhug uiSrilistwi eme -of awr smpuiwaut 
examples vf vocal agility in  Banbe*'* ">•>■ 
and Frnms.™   Miss Maud Powell played nro 
solos,   neither of  which  prtmed Ujisto sausn 
though  tor difierent   reason*.   The ana. » 



k*S«- r—teat unetnxmeur;  wa*   Alike unwoithy  of 
pttasataswr- asset cosnt* s«: and so can be dism ssed; 

IE Utes- famous '* iLto Perpetual," was 
tar m pactacmance   ai-caaipauied   by      a 
sssk   Sfc   %anias clever  instrumentalists 
italixjilfnlly,  and   tineir conductor e>.er- 

reettBuu.  .>ut  tuere ■ a pumt of 
; bnicw waica a wtud-b .ail  canu^t  p.ay. 

perr^nui   atiioB   a   nviinist   > xanut 
coos to retain a due piQiiuuciv.,;. 

I ™«» ri»    ase   yesterday-     aiti-m»:vm.      AL=s 
1 t*li—ifs- <■»» <-<w»p»>»r«M^fi  for Jius,  however,  ber 
i Ptasjtanr. »_ aa itesBL La two-pait ixaanuny lor VJOLUI 

I  ^tatafc IMIMIIJ, convert :ue pjMgranxma was again 
t*^  *■-   lEEeme- agr    ryp».        Wt-trjjgBa>    Symphonic 
!««ta»  '"Jiiyeera."*    Moszkawslci's.   suite    ' From. 
tBtaanjEL fcmus-. ' and x lett&rirv- seieitaon from Mr. 
48a—tic 'SI 'JijwratT "  nets the principal  features. 
I The* Bum*- asset tiisne.   from   lidSvard   U-ertnaa'a 
4 "-aissn   _ia»a> *   ram 1;.   wte   .-unachy   played.    u*» 
I lMUHa£ tasaaMananar 'SMITH.  1  rcm-.*a- le ejcaaipk* 
^w    i.roantty-   acu   .L ta       *ft»a>-  Obudm.tQr*s   aest 

JSaarnv    •* Traps) rii    Bdward."     with-   Its    curious 
i -resaasnBBaeaBM* oC s. oai. n   e.nuc   song,   was 

"■ iaatal^ aajaWa*srt.   jid   k  "trnit '   piece   by  Orta, 
" iiiiniMii.   "'11   x   'V-t   Store."    was   rapturously 

otaawaav      JL sate*. »oa   from   ijouao '-    " Fauct ' 
ylTftar .ii'iidii     Churns, -ffeciveiy t*-nmiv*ted a suc- 

T±omtof.«ie  ii^ioa  fry   ilr.   Arthur 
(f*~HB*- Qisiiui"   and   " Hie   Sumtower't; 

Htajaesas tar Mi* W&ung i ilad seew from "' Lucia " 
"asset "" Miiwi •-* tta> Meadow "1;   and a b-uiiant per- 

iffcassneasBt-bjr- Miss   l?>w*-l.    -f  Siant-Sawis   " Ruudo 
^j QtaK''aa."   amd   a   pendant    ruicore.    Haudei'a 
w"*l«*«i3t'    fnmi.itawt    m    .-njoyiD.o    on*-asur»    uf 
* saniaei       tTftaaiiita- mil b* given, CLU* afttrtiuuii and 

jvs Jfr/t^L I R- -V- -u^ 

irnj. Uiuii 
--■. - i. I '•- ■ ./ 

0 r 3 

■Bat_ 

-yHJ. »«C?* A5D  KTB BA3T>. 

^ia:Bl^ J*"=i » retom  xuis  to 
—"^^K »aaoESt«. ia ;,» To»a 

aar«pp~ia5L   On r-^ch oocasioa 
on* da» laa-^eas aud»ses T*a» 

*tmmo -wen mom riaa «fe>uh!ed b» 
t»  ^rrr?    dnarsKr   arracijed  a^d 

'SaeMcai^. .ifcj-r. «aa ."^ ^ ^iia «ssa- 
na* *■ -hi» )ii»v.tau pardrr^anceo, asd 

' pssjpacnaei aBoutmd » ^nl «leai «c" *idRindaj« 
a| * Uscfr f^ii»n :a ^s Wptata»l 

■Bfcrr -naa a; '-rtU ^1 ifa rr.^eT>rT.ngt 
»«»    af!e»ii.ua    orrSn 

.  ^<dUno 
' Bvacaaas ,rf Vdaasa."" and 

■ taif*-:. '  «*PB. «M— Tiih 
NB_ •* ^oBCBaLr taai   "Ciax: -B*C» -«a» more 

*~^r:*. :=gr*>    '"^'acp  and   Ckram- 
■r •    i^rrxiiicnoe  la  .ie tiuni 

Ri   «iie  --wMimir  Atdrvan* 
t Ballai    »&n hy tbp '^-trtT^nB  erf 

■»»UE».    ^ai. das   »«ajarr«t   from    • Dim 
^f*~ -   *aa"otfSjim»nauii3r. 

" 3c»aBrct» and ^ism..- irrmi 

fooT I 

•6B   vnn 

^aJ*-^;. 

-'i.-^ 

doserbad   aiino-» 
-a *J>» mnur fiajatnai Sdi.Trd." 

^Es"na» .THxr^i timaiwa u, fmat 
ror     S»r    —riiw—Itaw  t£» 

-' f>i .'rinm._   "C* <>aeoOTi pi«-^> 
^nstans. of ^*ak. to (i»> orrad. 

_   in the a>i of 
—>-tteia» a» tfia " W«rfdrnr- 

^■^■■II." •.tiataoY.i ..f-r«» haaM^tahfc 
■■ «» ^^UPane".    M Sr. Sony's 

*. -a^arsaaciR- ma so sp»alr, hut ua was 
iar /■aima—*iog '1 an inly. 

'<-"aaaieg- -aw   ui  -na>" aitvnBen   the 
rrrr Uanrnrth* ~ Laaaa." msd :s tt<« 

, '^"■^ BbjfcT' ««► • 3 FeoKSTBD.'' 
■'i.iitw ,sad tissfcenl - oeaCsac«.in.    >lr. 
■ :^»s tfihi ,-rnto :o tatu .t aduii;abie 

StamLL saa —■MagfcJ -Toiiast. 
"*-. *oiraBBor   tn>    nranant    ** ^L.rno 

*   3a»m -atru.    and  in ta» SVJ-TUES- 
ta-agByr .at li^uaad'a- •*■{*«»«."    Thvo- 

: Jgrft jnaaaaaiiy  inwimiii.   acd *fce> anxnspa.it- 
_~*. *t "^—*** s* rfa* adaaiter «ouid m*fc»» 

■^ana^ I5a_|aa^wa.i»-aKBa»d.-ri. thm .naxasr aoaoaru 
aaaac riaihjjtaiiii > *nee*Ku-T» «rfa at «taj sftor- 

—sB»'* and Jfe Artnux 
^^fltai.' «•- u» oant  pawe.   "•■!!»» 

In  baabi  dsero   vere 
I 'ad io further »»thii>::- 

SO^Svl CONCERTS IN SHEFFIELD. 

The  third   and   fourth  concerts  of  the    Sousn 
Festiral. at the  Alb r*. Hall,  were held yesterday 
afternooo and eTening respeotiTely. The afternoon 
attendance was  again comparatively bmall.  but    in 
tba> evemutr the  hall was practically  full,  and  the 
eminvot bandmaster and  his Jsaj a  instrumentali<<ts 
cannot complain of a lark of appreciation,    for   at. 
each performance the encores were quite of a normal 
number    Xot   that   the   excellence  of   either    the 
music or ita renderm* can be determined by snob an 
unreliable    criterion   as   the    acclamation   of    the- 
hearers. Appl»ose. and especially Sonsa applause, \- 
largely dependent on a rarietv of incentives. ro»n> 
of which are quite extraneotis to tmisic.      For in- 
stance,  at each  concert yesterday "The Washing- 
ton  Post™ was an easv first in the applause it re- 
ceived, but reither musically  nor executively could 
it compare with, say, Lisxt's Hungarian Rhapsody. 
Tschaikowsky's " Slav '* March, or the Andante and 
Finale from Mendelssohn's Violin Concerto, beauti- 
fully played by Miss Maud Powell.      The enthusi 

■ sstic reception of Mr.  Sousa's latest March. " Im- 
perial Edward." is. we venture to say. due more to 
die novelty of a trick of stage management than to 
tae  intrinsic  merits of  the music,    which  are    far 
surpassed    bv    many      of    the composer's     other 
marines.     Th<» lining-out of the cornet players   in 
the front of the faatform. and the sudden  upstand- 
ing of five trombonists to deliver two bars of " God 
Save the Kiag." •»»   devices   which    never fail to 
«.-atL-h on" : it is all so new. and is so neatly d>ne. 

The chief items  at the  afternoon  concert were 
the  SUv   March,   already   alluded   to.   one  of  the 
Russian     writer's   most   characteristic   and   rschly- 
coloured compositions:   a suite by Mr.  Sousa- cn- 
rr   . Thee    QiniliiUnnsj":   Rncalossi's popular 
traKa. "Gitana," pl«'*^ with d*'»gbtful elan and 
pr^c^icn: and a Mosaic, also by the conduotor. 
entitled " Songs of Grace and Glory " This latter 
is a fantasia 00 hymn tunes, and was as admirably 
nlaved as it was thoroughly enjoyed. The familiar 

I •,.:„., Ten-!. Kindlv Liy'h: (Dyke'.« tune), is its 
I principal theme, and the arranger. Mr. Sous*, m 
1 the three verses, has obtained some charming effects 
in tone contrast. The selection terminates with, 

■ of ,11 things. »n arrangement of Stainer s 
"Sevenfold      Amen": The      incongruity      of 
following this with the regulation rollick- 
ing Sousa March had struck the conductor, 
and in respooaer to loud applause tbo band played 
a selection of Irish airs, introducing "The M111- 
stre! Boy." "Molly Bawn." aud "St Patricks 
Pay" The programme also included a sdng. 
"Maid of the Meadow," sung by Miss Estelle 
Liebling: a flugelborn solo. " Walther's Farewell,'! 

by N'essler. cleverly played by Mr. Frani Helle: 
and Miss Powell's enjoyable Mendelssohn excerpt 
already alluded to. 

The programme for the evening concert was quite 
the best Mr. Sou-a has at any time given in Shef- 
field, fcwh a list as Sullivan's " Di Ballo " over- 
ture. Sousa's descriptive "Sheridan's Ride," the 
famous love scene from Richard Strauss's one-act 
opera "We Feuersnot." Lisxt's Second Hungarian 
Rhapsodv. Herolds " Zampa" overture, and a 
dainty idyll. "Li Danseuse." by Von Won. was 
both well-chosen and representative, and the enthu- 
siasm of the audience last night was justly merited 
by the high-class character of the music and Hi 
Drastically tawless performance. The encores 
played included "The Warbler's Serenade," thei 
-Washington Post." "El Capitan," "The Rose,1 

Shamrock, and Thistle," and other poPu'»r 

favourites. 
Miss Liebling gave a clever rendering of Handel s 

"Sweet Bird." with "The Nightingale" as an 
encore item, and Mr. Arthur Pryor's superb trom- 
bone playing in "Love Thoughts" and "Drink- 
ing" was warmly applauded. Miss PowetTs artistic 
gifts found full scope in Wieniawski's effective selec- 
tion from " Faust " and a fantasia on " St. Patrick's 
Day " All the concerts were under the local man- 
_   --■ I of Messrs.  Wilson, Peck, and Co. 
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A. WILSON,   PECK, & C0.> 
CONCERTS. 

Return   Visit   of  Sousa. 

V1..-1- .-. A. YYitaai, Peck, «nxl Company imvitig 
llllaljgril for a rclin-n \-i«t. oi riio March King and 
li.o retinue, >o:isa yesterday was the cciinc tigure. 
at !.':i<- iMbnr Us I, a!«Tm*jji -and evening, and wiU 
again >vjcvtjiy the boards tbits afternoon »iul <?viui3i{j. 
PoseriBly u»a*iy DOtBtoc in I i"i<v :011s had an effect iepon 
the .iH-iulaJKN-. OartaJBtj ilwvr« wd? uol »>o \&ry?: a 
erosfd .is on the oooaaionof tlio last. VIM.!. SCVCTSJ, 
new pieces sere subtniUed. ioiisa ..-. alwaya prodi^ai 
ui effeete. Xhem wa.-. no lack of ufanrauc 
touches   yesterdaj    afternoon   ^i.'1   cvei '-'•■..     New 
sofioihU. wen added W the oJU. T'-urn'oone 
and vii'iin were Bunpicmcntod bv ii» saxophone. 
Such known marches as "1.1 Cspttan" *wi the 
" Washington Post ' w n closely pre.*ed by newef 
ereanona. N«-\\ attitudiniitng, added to the old, 
uiaut: Sons; as temarkable .1 pe[tonality as u.'-r».-io- 
t'oi<. Encores were taken as a uiaiu?r 01 oounsei and 
ot ilw en busiasm 01 the aodienoM ihere could be no 
uonbt 

In th- afternoon Goidmark'ii overture) "Sal;llutft^a', 

op. Led th ' programme. Uoldmark i» a man of sirun; 
temperament, bin his overture, apart. Irom some rud<' 
awakenings, La not ;i yory inspiriting selection. " Kl 
Capnan" afforded the subject o: the Best encore. 
Mr. J. II. B. Moeremans i> a saxophone soloisl.. The 
saxoplioue is something like a big Dutchman.'* pipe. 
elaborately silver-mounted, tbe l>r.*l carving up to- 
V.U'.K the mouthpiece. It* tone is that, of i.hr clarionet, 
of the comet, aa.l a* times of the uattoon. Not 
so much in the instrument as in the 
matrmnentalisl  was interest otiured- ' Amsrioan 
Favcurttes" was the lillo of tb. solr>. and the won- 
derful execution, inaivellous pbrasnur, aiKl pheno- 
menal chromatic tcaiei which were produced in varia- 
tions to a backsrouml by ibe hand and popular inter- 
ludes won hearty aoprpvul.    A bit. of Sousa was t«S- 
sehusd uO»> UH- sehemo iv. art encore, a whwrtiting 
acebmpaniment adding novelty; Sullivan'* "Merchant 
ot Y'enire Suit* " was tlie pc^' upon which the "WMfc- 
in"ton i'os' " was hungi a.'.d " Lotdsaua Hirck" was 
tacked on 10 the " Pott" as a double encore pie«:e. 
The finale t" the first act. . i l'niv:ini's l.» Tossr* 
thrillixl by reason nt It* unisonaj lirass, and hefotsj 
the air Imd ceased to vibrato "SUn and. stripes 
for     ever"      w.%s      flooding      ilio      hall. Btgrfr 
was hoard i-> bts Miittary Marrn. No. i, 
•• Pomp and CSraunatancs.' from which U10 
Coronation tKie Dumber " Land of Hope ;uid <fiory 
is tbawu. Tlii.s was one ot tin uio.>l. iufpresravo of 
tlie dav"s iteniss It ««s a-idcly ; nirtnistod by tht 
encore—" The Coon Itand OoOteeV' in whicb re- 
markable tonnda never before heard in Sheffield wore 
Civtoi out l>v the Mrojnb.Mitw. " JJiawatba, by 
Morel, HJV.1 " LT»ietlC»BOward March." were coupied. 
V"ain dkl the trombones stand for the pitraae fiem 
ti»e National Anttieia, and u^aiu did the brass pawta 
to the front '• Cocoa-nut Dance" was the unpro- 
gramiued item nex-t be^id, the name being warranted 
by the use of some cubes to produce the coeoa-iittl. 
sounds-. YVasner's " Lohengrin " supplied Uie :-losii»<c 
itcjn tlie intrOAluction to tbe third act being imprefc- 
sivelv rendered. '.Ybss Dstell-> liebling, tbe BOpBTOO 
aokWt of the party, di*pkt\ed bei *X*1 aH*uunun 
in Bamlieig's " Nymnha ard lvuns.' admirably 
adapted to show l.he laiiys gifto. In Mist* Maud 
I'owoTs viohn solos -were to 'be found the highest 
anJogtnwnt, the (perfect art of the aftonioon. one 
ntared a * Nynlphattn by Sou«a, in which ibo con- 
diKSor-routposer vrtw nt hiu best. Muted throughout 
there was no trac of solved aiiJ dury, »»«h«P" w»« 
»i"tiificaiiaii of somethii^g sOoUttna nnd trtiswc. 
Kei.se " Mcto Perpetuuni" was bracl(»*ed. A groai. 
reudciing wus ac-otded tlvo la^ wwyed TOe euooi* 
RS»loclicii. -MI utiaccompaiued etude by Fierillo, is B» 
every way worthy of such an aoconsi.ished artist. 

In  the  evening   proRieanuB"   Wert^e,   a   composer 
'unearthed bv Sousa, was lieard in a syniphoiuo over- 
I lure.   "Mvsoia,"   in    which    delicate,     mellow,   and 
i piercing wood wind and reeds had  much  to say and 
tlie heavy brass gave what may be termed sulwtantial 
toundation.      An    enooro    secured    a repetition  of 

• • d Sbrinaa.'*     A suite by Moszkowski "Fioiu 
Foreign lands'' gave a glimpse of Spanish character, 
of  German  stolidness,    and    Bohemian    brightness. 

,"Rag Time" was the encore.      "El  Capitan" Col- 
l.vi'i.n.  is   not   the KUW  thing a*   the  El Gapilau 
encore.      Suave  brass,   a  siieoession  of  tornados   in 
retxls   ami  in  brass;   with  other  strenuous  portions, 
command attention to the close.      More " YVashiug- 
ton   Poafc"     was    hailed    wtQi delight!      Onnau's 
Bouree and gigne from the incidental   music to "Much 
Ado about Nothing," wns more admirable than "Down 
South," wliieh was given as thanks fo* appreciation. 
OrUT* "Idyll,"  "In  a dock  store. ' contuiua repro- 
sentotions of all sorts of clocks—the cuckoo clock, 
the mnsicat clcok, chimes.   Much ingenuity is shown 
in the  trine.    II greatly pleased on  account of  its 
novel character.    After "Imperial  Edward  March,'' 
which was bracketed with  "The clock  store,"  "Hail 
to the. Spirit of Liberty." a  composition  with  em- 
phatic unisonal utterances, was submitted as encore. 
tiounod's  "Soldier*' Ohorus". brought   into  promin- 
ence tbe quartet of trombones, who gave out    the 
melody  with   overwhelming  effect.   Earlier  in   the 
programme Mr.  Prior had given another exposition 
of   his   skill    as   a   trombone   soloist   in    "The 
Patriot,"    m*»   own   composition,    in    which    the 
National Aatttim was beard.   The first strains of his 

It t .-• • «ta^ *eklwt«l taw stptr WM 
I Bin chutes. Mm LtaMiiig's vocalisation in the mad 
lacene from Donixetti's "Lucia" won her a weli- 
I merited encore, in response to which she sang " Maid 
I of the Meadow." Again Miag Maud Powell covered 

herself with glory. She revelled in "The Rondo 
I Capriceioso," bv Sarat-Snens, a work which presents 
I no difficulties to her technique. Handel's "Largo," 
I her encore, also deservedly commanded almost reve- 
I rent attention and wealth of annlmme 

Tlus afternoon and evening 'the programmes, aa 
Lwill he seen in our advertising cohimns,  are again 

dery varied. 



A   CHAT   WITH 

I '    rj^HF.   celebrated   American   conductor. 

MARCH    KING. 

JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA. 

4 

Sousa.and his world-famed Band are 
once more in England, and after 

having set all concert-going Londoners 
nodding and tum-tumming to the tune and 
measure of their extraordinarily inspiriting 
yet precise plaving. they have proceeded on 
their all-conquering tour of the principal 
cities and towns of Great Britain and 
Ireland, preparatory to taking ship for our 
Empire Ix-yond the Seas. Australia, South 
Africa, and India are all promised the 
privilege of applauding this unique associa- 
tion of musicians. 

Mr. Sousa, as liecomcs ail hospitably- 
roccived Americans, professes himself de- 
lighted with London and all its ways, and we 
< i the Metropolis heartily reciprocate his 
cordial sentiments. 

As a conductor he is acknowledged by the 
public beyond praise, as a man he is known 
by his friends as "One of the best.'" The 
mannerisms which accompany his assump- 
tion of the bdtOH are totally absent in private 
intercourse, and that suggestion of desire 
to get done as soon .us possible, which charac- 
terises his movements on the concert plat- 
form, gives place in his home life to a leisure- 
Liness of demeanour at once pleasant and 
restful. 

To talk with him you would think there 
never had. in all the forty-five years of his 
existence, been even a passing need for hurry, 
nor any call for stress and strain ; but that 
impression is just the reverse of the real 
facts, for in the pages of his history there 
lias, so far, hardly "been a comma's worth 
ot breathing time, at Mich a pace have the 
leaves had to be turned ! 

In speaking ot his experiences, he sa\>: 
" Folks often exclaim. ' Well. I can't 
imagine how you make time for all you ^f" 
through.' Now that is quite absurd, lor, 
provided one only has enough to keep one 
liifVy there is always time to get through all 
one feels like doing. It is the drones in this 
great hive, the world, that never accomplish 
anything. 1 lere, <>t course, habit lias a good 
deal to do with the matter ; once accustom 
yourself to go straight ahead, and you're 
bound to keep on going. In my case I got 
the habit young, so I made a fair start.""- 

And then he tells about his childhood, and 
the meagre fortune on which liisparents had 

John   Ptottift   Seats*. 

. ..*•■.'.•. Bm n«m i 

to  bring   up their quiverful t"'; 
His father, a Portuguese, had h 
trom   lx<vhood  when  lie  loomd lntnrrrh .. .•> 
exile m  America,  when   : mam■••.'> 
acting  doubtless  on   tin- 
that   " What's not   enough tor    ;■,   1-, . 
tor two" his trusting bride beim. .-. 1 ■ 
Music   w.is   the   professi< • 
husband, not on account oi any sj> 
of it. but  because it hapivned it* be LhraM* 
.-.variable means   towards mak    . .•   - 
With   bis  boy,   J<thn   ]"hilrp, 
hi.v.t vcr. quite dittereni. i 
was  the one  interest   ■   ife;   law? 
■ xistence.    As   a   scsananhov'   n   I 
Washingtoa   he   sang,   -tndied   vioP 
harmony, lx^ides varioui *3 
instruments,  Espnta's  Academv 
secne of his iiKiustrv. 
the proud positi ■ of 
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SOUSA AND HIS  BAXD <\ 

A-kiuiqis of fnaMal and his tamtam head ultanrbid is 
fon» at yeeAordarr'a saawaaMh mod crowded the Towra 
11.-4! m t be otenipg, to bear once mom tics irasnrk- 
ehlo ooiTibuniion,  conducted i>- the fjaaoua  March 
King.    The ptogWMf ra toe »f *mo«->n wan admir- 
able m its solecuoa, end included Gaidcaark's <r»*r- 
tnre. " Satointata," acemarkablo pares* o* cotouriae m 
the Orient.^ stA*!e. the ante ir-xn SuMrean'i *" Mercian: 
of Ye-n*« '   "ftxiitikomdkj'* "'Caprice liasienna." the 
introduction to -dm third not of •" LpiieEgria," Elgar'i 
march.     "''Pomp   and   ('irotKTHcanav1*  maoMmamtVu 
pretty " Serenade," and tbo " Imperial Rdward Mar-..-." 
ooi.i a eolo on the fhitigeiixirn. (arena with a ruagsinoeur 
tone by Mr. Kraii* Hebe.   The «>oore..% ma rvmclij ooa- 
tabuu-d, c<mais*ed of six roaroiMe fay Sousa.   Tie whole 
porlorauKKXt wan disona^nshci by oktak-iika precisian 
and exeontiw »*31, aheoJu*e!T pert^ hi their way. 
Miss KsttUo liehting eanp tn*<  " Mad Some " frem 
- Liociv" with flute ehkpaxo by Mr Mairtaai Lofskr. 
•V-i.   ;•/->;  usr*.   and Mas   M.v*i  JW..   the    wefi- 
loiowii Aueooan ^jolimai,  eoatribated Satra Sacosa 
" Hondo    Oaprwckiso,''    exoauted    wita    a _ larcc* 

ite<:b7>iqiie,   but   ber   tone   was   not   so   4eISr.fr   «» 
; on Cbo prrrvM* oocaeaon.   The •weniue'e oncajpaxarae 
opened  with  BaUiran's  orertare.   " Di  BaUo,"   the 
puoo of hoDoar beaog aaB|n»d io Kiccard Stmas'c 
IOTO aome from " Die F«aeranot," a ame; patta in one 
act       The otber  pieoes   were   Moezkoasir.'s   tr.iivr. 
f Fwan Foreign Laaidji,'* G«rman'« booireo and friRue 
from " M«ch Ado About Nothing," Meyer IlercKajo*; 
"Stwmedc Roonoo." and ovwriOTe to ■ Zaxcpa."    Of 
these. th» «uiu» by Momkowjk: unrrrfaed us mm. bat 
all the exo»rpt8 "giren wane ohaaactcruod by -variety 
of tone and exofnioat enspmble.      .V doable ecoore 
followed Mr. Arthur Prior"a   toccobone  aolo,   "The 
]-auiot," the extras given daring th* evening cajrnber- 
ing 15 attogeiber.      MMB EstoOo LKbimg cboee far 
ber pong Handel's " Bird 3ong." Crom " I/Aikarro ed 
II I'coaeioeo." with flute obligato by air.  Masabafi 
Lufsky-     1^ •* almost & does for inatrnment and Toioe. 
anil waa verj- finely interpretod, die vocalist r-JwtKKuiujg 
with a eoBg, " Tl>e Nightingale''     Miss MaodPowell 
tlia violiniat. appeared in  better form than  a* ttx 
matinee. *ua ereaiod quite a twrore with ber aroatn 
»nd exprr^-y*-  Dlaring 9* Wieoiiwskfs fanrsinia at 
airs fmin UouijOfi's " Faust."     In tbe ssraore rneoa, s 
aolo unaooow,>.aued, Miss Powell exhibited rwvery o 
double stopping, ahs» pwdamng a full and pure too* 

/__ 

t 

v-  Trnrrn2;e   thrnnixh.   and 
VK xw.ir bv serenajdin<i the 

3^    <iim." 
iip Sousa. ity not wandering 
".irtli corxtrtbuting to the 
'ht- » to h\; h3und. at New 
ii L ins i harming wite arc 

■ ■.• ■ iiri:_  hi eels      Mr-. 
pus-i■•—i >r ot stnkin^lv 

mi   I r.lii     ■>iTipUixi'>a and, 
(it SUDWrv   wilUeno..     To 
nri is aianavs a pteasur-.-, 
ills-   ■ :.       i>   svi     nt   the 

tie   Sousa   children— 
■ to v.-ax"-* oi discretion " 
Mcin-' b)c music, bevoad 
ailTniratu ;;   whu ;i   thev 
ttf- compositions ot their 
- nis-t like most  yorxng 
«d dbai more txsce than 
Jitfy &ave not cared lu 
niusu;. 
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ttaiiim.. on dndic. have been 
j mi.uiiTMms-* sides bv u.U'par- 
r-i-:nr-, which, occasionally in 

nns- break iortli in a fury 
ana.    Seme ot these'oouiders 
ms-  tlodt,   wlieu bfaBtml  and 
wwdhitied house mav lx' built 
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SOUSA AND CARDIFF. 
SOTsKA AXD CARDIFF. 

FOUR MORE CONCERTS TO BE 
GIVES   OI   APRIL. 

3Uff-ii*wr«&«3Siu-; 

' 8o aaccesafal was the ttrat rieil u> r»rfliff 
of Soasa and his band that Keaars. 9%nnn> 
soa and Shactr 11 have arraar-ed Jnr lonr more 
ODneerts a! the Paxk-kaJ] on Monday tvnd 
Tnesdjy. Apiil 6 and 7. two nucnnn ax 
three and two evening ennrerta hi right. Sinn* 
he waa last in Cardiff Xr. Smua has ajraeamd. 
for the aeoond time, neiore his Majesty m. 
King, and has also grces. a Tioeregal rnm- 
mand perfonaaa<<e at Dublin OaaUe nefnre 
the bord-I.ieatenant cf Ireland. At Xihmr- 
poot a civic lanchenn vas circa in hie han«ai 
at the Town-hall by the Lord nUynr. MT. 

will preaent fear entirely new T>T«- 
at his Cardiff ronceria. incrnding 

light and classical pieces. The abeam* nt 
long waits between the nambrra. the ]«a>8t- 
neas of the conductor* to respond to ihe wishe* 
of the aadienre. and the daeh and -vrrve fff 
the manic make the Sows* conoms nnionr 
Tba soloists will again he Miss 'Eetelle lieh- 
liar, aocraBO; Miss Maod Po*ell. viriliniRK'. 
and Mr. Arthnr Pryor. trombonist, who wor» 
so wall liked here before- Mr. Soaaa. win HHU. 

Mr   Frabx Helle. lhiAgcIhom   solorsi. 

lOTat XOKE CONCERTS TO BE 
CITES   IN   APRIL. 

ft* aanKwawn* wow rjrtw Seat viait: m RtrdiftT 
«ff ftmaat unt ht thuirf thar. nwssrs. Thonrp. 
•w -unn JthiuBall ihuva arranged fnr foor mor» 
•wmwntta am tiftw Jacfcrttuli an Monday and 
UtiHMwlnjr. Modi: * ami T, two. matinees at 
Bliiua and am* Kvaninar nonnarts at eteht. Since 
itie vi* Owe im ffatrdUrT Mr. *msn has appeared. 
SOT aftw aswtma tiimav heftire bis Sajesty tba 
Ease anal haa aJ»i g&art a TinarsgaJ eon- 
anaawl awBAictmbam ac Dublin Castle bernrw 
Saw QjB-6-HjHarcrnitar at Irtfiajiii. At Li^er- 
gmril n -nwit lumrnmnE sw gnren in roe hononr 
K nine TPIWJH4UI1U by rhe Eont Mayor. Mr. 
waajaa mm Baanan] friar entirely new aro- 
trraiiuusj* an ftiai flnsdfiT mmesriav inclodiag 
liijfln ant -lUasntaO. piaeas. The absence ot 
Qinar sasi'lai asuwamt the manners, the read*. 
•nan an* tabe sawahsnanr a* sesDnad to taw wishes 
"* l**? *?**"*?• ***■ I*8 •■•* »nd •*arw» of 
(aba mnanr aiiJUi 81)* 5owaa. uonnerM nniqae. 
IBim anlliiasBJ wflll aanjoa he Mia* Eatelie Lieb- 

Mias MUmi P»weil. vinlhacata; 
Wyr. tmmnoniat. who 

at Bare fteHuro. Mr. *im_ 
■tiaam &wiln. maeanlhozw. 
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THE   MARC 

jfiiming his talent to account, 
jblic as solo  violinist,   taking 
n theatre orchestras, and sup- 
ice tunes at evening parties 
tea of dollar-earning," remarks' 
teenly,   "provided   me,   you 
th many excellent opportuni- 
nproving study of daybreak, 
yeral other of the beauties o( 

•Hy supposed to be elevating 
mnd.    I mean the long trudge 
ie as an inevitable conclusion 
Btful   appearances   as   dance 
>r. •    In spite of the jocular 
the most successful musician 
es his early reminiscences one 
realise that they are far more 
?wed from the safe distance of 
i when they formed the fore- 
it'. 

didn't waste time 
;°y," he continues, 
;e of eleven I could' 
• sufficiently well to 
•passing my father's 
s*cn to my practice. 

he came in, and 
aself to his aston- 
ist as  the manager 
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«Mualicr. ^ond. and Fchru irv   ,   i      i 
■■* ^peered. Ia>t rujr>.J'i^nIy| 

«^l    that   a>a    rS   ,       '   ^ 

*■   mat,/■,.-'.       ;,'',rC   "f,"' 
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30U3A  A?tt>  HIS  BAXD. 

A'lmuBia of Sooafc-and his ixnuxa \mr-A iMeoAod it S 
Saeam at yeebanJaym mastiDee, aod crowded tbe Town I 
£Mi m 'the tmnin^, to fapar onoo morn tfads rraiart. I 
3bio  oombinmitoo,  ooodortod by ih«  fataons   M»tri I 
^TT»g     "I%e projjraitiHno in the afternoon was admir- ] 
*bt" in rta EPICCUOO, acd irtokidcd Croidouxk's nu-1 

! an». ™ Saknntala," a.xomarkabk> p:«>ry» of colonnti;; in ' 
I tbeOrieitji s»3ie. r5>e suite from SuNsran's '• MWCI'MI: 
at VanaTe." T^atkowa&y's ''Gaprica ltaiw-nnn." ib* 
iixroriuitrtxi to -cbo>third net of "Lohengrin," Elyar's 
aiairii.     "*"Pt«ap   and   ('irootnstanoo,"   M(w.KwA;'i 
pwfcy "' Serenade," aadtho "In»pe«ial Kdward Maroa,** 
jei-i a sok> on toe flu^peibarn. r,tv^a with a ntacnificaut 
Bone by Mr. Frtrii IleKe.   'I^e erMwres, ao readily oon- 
ebbutt-J. oonanted of six maroacn by Sorna.   'llo wiwle 
peHomuaoe was di.iongpitbed by tilock-like preoiaion 
and ewoaaive ak21.  alisoJu*eVT peri'>ct m <hair way. 
'Mi ■ > Eaaaiio Taunting nanc the " Mad Soane " i'r<-m 
•^_Lucia." -wSi% fltrfie obbcato by Mr. M*rd»l Lufsky, 
wrtxi  i-fii'-usne,   and  Mra   Maud  PoweV!,   the   weU- 
jraowa American vioHoist,   rontributod Saint Saeoe'a 
" H.'-.rv:o    Clapriccioao,"     exoouted    with    a    faerie 

, terfrnwrne,   but   her   tone   was   not   so   tetHne   tn 
on C» prFVKMd oocaeian.   Tfeo ereniog's Jxro^raarjme 
opened  with  SaUrran's  overtura,   " Di   BaUo,,,   the 
pak» of boixmr bemjc asaifrfled to Richard Sta*oas'e i 
.-OTO suene frcan " Die Fetaaranot," a eong pivm in, one' 
act.      The other  pieces  were  Moszkowski's  aiiite 
** from Foreign Lands," Gerroan's bourree and iniri>4 
from " JAoeh Ado About >iotbiag,*' Meyer Ilehnoud's 
^Serenede Roonco." and oswriTrre to ■ Zarapa."    Of 
mbaw. the suite by Mo«kow»ki imprresed us most but 
ail the exemrpts giren ware ohaxactcrised by Tariety 
«f tons and exceUent ensemble.      A double encore 
fouowad Mr. Arthur Prior'a  trombone  sok),   *' The 
Pairsot," the extras gi»en during tb» e-wminp numbor 
ing 15 altogether.      Mns E-itoDo LieWing chose tor 
her «*g Bandrfs     Bad 3ong," from " L'Allegro ed 
II ronaeroso.    with aute obligate by Mr.  il'wahofi 
Lufskr-     It is almost a dnet for instrument, and roioe 
and was wry finely interpreted, the \<icalist raspnndins 
withaseng.  •TUeNigbtingaio."     MJBS Mand rowel] 
0i.» inolinwt   appeared in  better form than  at tht 

, matinee, and created quite a furore with her artietit 
ami express*  piaytOK of Wieniawski's fantaiai* ot 
airs fr^m licu.ia</5 '^anst"     In the enoare pia». , 
solo unaocjirjujwed. Miss Powell exhibited masb 
^oubje aaoppaag. aha>prodaning a full and purot 
The JKS* audianoa «MS» daaohr ioteraated iTtha i 
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THE   MARCH   KISG. 

before lie was turning his talent to account, 
playing it PUDUC as solo violinist, taking 
engaeefflfBts *n theatre orchestras, and sup- 
plying the dance tunes at evening parties. 
" which last item of dollar-earning," remarks 
Mr. Sousa cheerily, " pro\-ided me, you 
will notice, with many excellent opportuni- 
ties for the improving study of daybreak, 
sunrise, and several other of the beauties of 
Nature generally supposed to be elevating 
to the human mind. I mean the long trudge 
home that came as an inevitable conclusion 
to these youthful appearances as dance 
music purveyor."- In spite of the jocular 
tone in which the most successful musician 
in his line relates his early reminiscences, one 
cannot fail to realise that they are far more 
agreeable as viewed from the safe distance of 
nowadays than when they formed the fore- 
ground of his life. 

" I   guess I  didn't   waste   time 
much   as a boy,'1   he   continues, 
" for at the age of eleven I could 
play the violin sufficiently well to 
make a stranger passing my father's 
house stop to listen to my practice. 
Having  heard,  he  came  in,   and 
introduced   himself   to his  aston- 
ished young host as  the manager 
of a  travelling 
circus then in the 
town,    and   pro- 
ceeded to offer me 
e v e r so  m a n y 
di >llars a week if 
1   would join  his 
orchestra.    Join 

t ?    Of course I 
would!.    Why it 

191 
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seemed like being invited 
to Fairyland ; the glitter, 
the spangles, the freedom 
of the life, the whole thing 
seemed too good to be 
true! For a moment I 
was in an ecstasy of de- 
light ! Then came the 
crushing thought of for- 
bidding parents! But my 

some characteristic newly  found   friend  was 
attitudes   of   Mr. : .. 

sousa. equal    to    the   occasion. 

' Don't you be afraid.* qdoth 
he; " just you keep quiet until 
to-morrow   night,  when   we 
pack up to go on to the next 
place; then you creep out and 
come   right   away   with us. 
That will be all right, never 
fear.     Only, don't you say a 
word    to   anybody,    mind.' 
W11 h   that 
we   parted. 
In   an hour 
my pet play- 
mate  knew 
all about the 
entrancing 
programme, 
promising 
to betray me f)    only < m 

death '      :      ' 
dinner   IK* had . - ; 

shared   Ms   se- 
cret with his 
home loiks, and 
they, naturally, 
warned    my 
parents.   Not a 
word of  the 

treason reached me, but  .he next 
morning my father gave omin< •;-.> 
signs of an impending disaster In- 
ordering   mc   t<>   don   my    best 
clothes, an onheud-af - j-rinitv 
for a week day !    Then, wiih un- 
precedented sternness, he marched 
me oil to the headqa ihe 
Marine Band, and  t'nlriwf  me as 

apprentice for a term of > . mmtks f 
Alas, for my dreams of freedom, spangles. 
and unlimited pink lemonade '.  " 

The Marine Band, by the wav. i< the lead- 
ing tVovernment Band of the United Stales 

" Bv the time I was fifteen,   resnanes Hi 
Sousa* " I had seen the sennas side ofl Me, 
and felt the weight of its rcspoatsi 
I was glad enough to earn s 
teaching harmony  in  the intervals ai 
own studies, and counted myself I 
indeed when at  the age of   twer.i,   1 
Offenbach then  [1*76   on   his only visit dj ~i 
America, and wa-         aged AS  I '-'•   «i 
for his orchestra. 

" The leadership of the Harine Ban/, 
mv next appointment -   a good long spell 
II was, too—twelve years. We loured 
through the length and breadth of the 
United Slates, and pleased the folks more 
or less-generally nsortp— wherever we .ap- 
peared.    That  brings  my  record  down  to 

an 
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Admirers df Sountv-awi 

force at yesterday's matin * 
Hot! in *be cmfltioE, to he*,    oca more 
oblo combination,  conducted toy *bef. 
King.    Tlie progmtneno m the •f'twnoon wm atrnr- 
abl« m its Boleotkm, and inokidod Gotdmaxk'-i c\vr- 
txm. " Soiaintela," a,«omarkabk> pi«» of co*ouri:«;; HI" 
anOTi<nnt^' atrvl-e, rise unite from SattiTan's " MercoMU 
of V«nioo." ^laikowaky's " C»price lt*K<iim«." ti* 
iii<irorUK?tiaD to -tbo ihircl «ct of " Lolipn^rin," Eljrar's 
mait-li.     "Torap   ami   C'iron-i-statxn,"  Mo^fccrtrsta's 
pretty " Seroovk," andtbo "IopprwJ Kthrard Men-., 
and a ftok> on the flueffetfaorn, <;»wvn with a n««njfioeut 
toi» by iAr. Franz HcH*.   'fho *>TKXXf.% «o ratukijoaa- 
OKNkted, oooiatod o* aix marolww by Sorasa.   "ITIO «;jole 
porCoraiawvj -wax diattagoiahed by olock-.iko preaMon 
and OToaufive ddU,  aisolu**!^ pen^t m &*T T"?- 
Miss Katailo Iiehling f»njr tiu> '"Mad Scan*     friin 
- Lucia." with flute obkpato by Ur M»r»aa.l Lufsky. 
wrtii briB!auo<j,  and Mira  Maud  Pow*h,   the   weil- 
knovrn Aineiioao violuxat,  contrjibutcd .~->si::i sacttea 
"Hondo    Gapriocioao,"     exoonted    with    a    faci!« 

(technique,   but   bor   tone   TOI   not   so   ix&tr.f,   as 
' on 4b© .prerJoue oooanian.   Tbo «vonmg e pmgsnmrne 
opened  with  Sallrvan'a  orerucv,   " Di   BaUo, *   tho 
pLcw of bononT being aeaigwed io Richaid Strrass'* 
kivo aocno fwnn " Di« Feuorsoot," a weetg potro in one 
aot.       Tlie oth«r   pieaes   were  Moszkowsk-.'s  miite, 
f From Foreign Lands," G«rme.n'« boarreo and frigue 
from " M«ch Ado About Nothing,'  Meyer lldnxwd's 
" Sorwnedc Roonoo." and ovwminc to " Zanspa."   Of 
these tb« •*•*• by Moaekowski imprrBBed ua mont. but 
all the «xo«rpts ffwon were obaaactcirisod hy Tariety 
of tone and exo^ent jw»*>mble 
ioUowed 

wcsianM-'c 
Gardlfll 
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SOUSA AND CARDIFF. SOFSA AND CARDIFF. 
iX)UR WORE CONCERTS TO BE 

GIVEN   IN   APRIL. 

A doiibio 
■le 

encore 
Mr Arthur Prior'a twmbone solo, "The 

lairiot," the'extras given dtiring tb» evening nninber- 
\ns 15 eltogelher. MJW LstcUo IneWtng ehose fcr 
w Mag Handel's " B«d 3OIMT." <rom " L'Allegro ed 
II I'o-^roso," with fkrte oWigato by Air. llawnafi 
I ufskr Ik i* tlptt a duct for instrument and Toioe, 
and wai very fi"cdyi in.terpretod, the vpcabirt responding 
with a eong, " Tlie Nlght;ngalo.'• M«6 MaudToweU, 
Uio Tiouwst. appeared in better form than at th< 
matinee aud proatod quite a furore with her artieiu 
«nd «cnw*i.ve playing of Wiomawski a fantaxiM « 
airs h'na (iouuOd's "Faust."    ,14 toe enoore pi««. ' 

* 80 successful was the first riait to Cardiff 
of Sousa and his band that Messrs. Thomp- 
son and Shackell haTe arranged for (our more 
concerts  at   the  Park-hall  on  Monday  and 
Tuesday.  April 6 and 7.  two   matineea   at 
three and two evening coneerU at eight. 8ince 
he was last in Cardiff Mr. Sousa has apoeared. 
for the seoond time, before his Majesty the 
King, and has also given a Viceregal CODS- 
mand performance at Dublin  Castle before 
the Lord-Lieutenant cf Ireland.      At   Liver- 
pool a civic luncheon was given in his honoai 
at the Town-hall by the Lord Mayor.   Mr. 
Sousa will present four entirely    new   pro- 
grammes at hia Cardiff   concerta.   including 
light   and   classical pieces.   The absence of 
long waits between the numbers, the readi- 
ness of the conductor* to respond to the wishes 
of the audience, and the dash and vene of 
the music make the Sojsa concerta unique. 
The soloists will again be Miss Estelle Ueb- 
ling  soprano; Miss Maud Powell. noUniste; 
and'Mr. Arthur Pryor, trombonist, who were 
eo well liked here before-  Mr. Sous* will also 
present Mr   Frahs Helle. fluegelhom   soloist. 

FOUR MORE CONOEBTS ID 
GIVES   IX   APKIL 

So successful was the first visit te CwninT 
of Souna and his hand thai Messrs Ifhrnnp- 
son and ShacheU have arranged for f<inr innr* 
coaeerts at the Park-hall on Mondar and 
Tuesday, April e and 7. two mathnes H- 
three and two evening oonrena a" eisht. flam 
he was last in OsTdiff Mr. fikmss has aiucared. 
for the second time, hefore his Majesty T.iw> 
King, and has also gtsen a Ticerep»l CIDB- 
mand performance ai I>nniin Castle heimw 
the Loid-Liesnpnani of Ireland. At 1,H»TT- 
BOOI a civic lur«rhenn was given ,j ha hrssoax 
at the Towa-hall by the Lord Mayor. Mr. 

wia present Iran- entirety new im<- 
at his Cardiff ronrerta. in runtime 

light and classical pieeea. The ahnense t& 
long wails bciwera Ihe nnmhers. the -iwadt- 
ness of the coodnctor to nsgpsusl to the nlsuau 
of the audience, and the dash and «ue tS 
the in—ii saake the Snsnui cvnteen 
The sulLists will again he Mas Lsieltr 
ling. soprano; Miss Maud Powell. WH4 
and Mr. Artbur Piynr, trnmbcmisL. v^he • 
so well liked here before, Mr. t*ouaa will | 
present Mr. Frahi HelJe. fraegelhara  snti 

»- ^. .. a «r 
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»     troa?** iit the new year by serenading the 

in. his cabin.' 
l.jhn E'hihp Sousa 1S not wandering 

cat the face ol the earth contributing to the 
, | ,■-. «t nun.ins. he is to be found at New 

■ I his , harming wife are 
Iwaftnl at «r «d tkr *«dkng hotels. Mrs. 
SioaBaistketMtiinati- possessor of striking 

,,.',,„. : with rh-   complexion and 
gigaae«# at £■> &a.ir ot snowy whiteness.    1<> 

r ,  !• s ;i.m<l  is alwavs a  pli-asure, 
rri"ri-i-   on   this   side  of   the 

X<OH*-  «i   the   Sonsa   cliildren—- 
whohanrc all ".'-me to veai - ot discretion 
—sfcow any special hkin-i tor music, beyond 

.  urted  admiration   which   they 
■naawh ermce tor the compositions of their 
iaiher   ITnev plav " just  like most  your.", 
faaWi J_T,I with a"-ood deal more taste than 
the gBnro&t^-.. but they have not cared to 

"j^™-i-TrT.r ..-«     malt" a. soecialitv ot music. 
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Mou* ot them, no doubt, have been 
;   j ^vn the mountains' sides by appar- 

iir-   wliich occasionally in 
,'r     ■   .cms break forth in a fury 
-a-'harm     Some of these boulders 

-ious. that,  when  blasted  and 
".     ...    -        -..ud-sized house may be built 

«i ^- o*  them.     The   Swiss   builders 
ake use  ol them in this way 
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SOUSA AND CARDIFF. 

rOTR MORE CONCERTS TO BE 
GIVXX   IN   APRIL. 

_ the ILrst Ti»it to Cardiff 
hand that, HcMrs. Thomp- 

,.i Jive arranged for f'inr more 
tr«iw«rt» it the Park-ball on Monday and 
FmHwfciF. April 6 ami 7. two matinees at 
rrtn-H and two-evening: concerts at eight. Since 
!iu w;i» hut in Cardiff Mr. Sous* has appeared. 
ft:r U» second time, before his Majesty tli« 
KSwa> and has aJao gi^en a Ticeregal com- 
mand pertiirmiui.e at Dnblin Castle before 
Kh« Lort-Lieatenant of Ireland. At LiTer- 
(jmil n «'ivii: luncheon was given in hia hononr 
tc th» Town-hall by the lord Mayor. Mr. 
S-OJW. wiU present foar entirely new pro- 
prunmes at his Cardiff concerte, inclnding 
•igitt ;md I'lassiral pieces. The absence of 
hingr wails between the nombers. the readi- 
nes» »f the «on*ract«r to respond to th« wishes 
.if the andii-ni-e. and the daeh and verve of 
rh* mamc make the Som^j, concert* nniqne. 
Th» so»>tst» will agaia be Miss Estelle Ueb- 
liaav snofoBn: Stias Ma-ad Powell, violiaiste; 
saat Ww Miiaaw P*fwr. tiaasbonist. who wera 
aa, wast Baaw Base before. Mr. Sons* will alert 
Hi—lati Mr. Praha Beile. ffaegelhom, aoloilU 



USA CONCEPTS IN SHEFFIELD. 

The  third   and   fourth  concerts  of  the    Soum 

2^1     '  **  *he A,bert  Ha"'  w,re Md  y*terday 
afternoon and  evening respectively.  The afternoon 
attendance was  again comparatively wna.ll. but    in 
the evening the haJI was  practically  full, and  the 
moment bandmaster and  his Jov^r instrumentalists, 
connot complain of a lack of appreciation,    for   at 
each performance the encores were quite of a normal 
number    Not  that  the   excellence  of   either    the 
music or its rendering can be determined by such an 
unreliable     criterion   as   the    acclamation   of     the 
hearers. Applause, and especially Sousa applause, is 
largely dependent on a variety of incentives,  many 
of which  are quite extraneous te music.      For in- 
stance,  at each  concert  yesterday  "The Washing- 
ton Post" was an easv first in the applause it re- 
ceived, but neither musically nor executively could 
H compare with, say, Liszt's Hungarian Rhapsody. 
Tsobaikowsky's "Slav" March, or the Andante and 
Finale from Mendelssohn's Violin Concerto, beauti- 
fully played by Mils Maud Powell.      The enthusi 
astic reception  of Mr.   Sousa's latest March.  " Im- 
perial Edward," is. we venture to say. due more to 
the novelty of a trick of stage management than to 
the intrinsic merits of the music,    which  are    far 
surpassed    by    many      of    the eomposer'a     other 
marches.     Th<> lining-out of the cornet players   in 
the front of the platform,  and the sudden  upstand- 
ing of 6ve trombonists to deliver two bars of " God 
Save the King." are   devices   which    never fail to 
" retch on ": it is all so new, and is so neet.ly done. 

The  chief  items  at t.ho   afternoon   concert were 
'the  Sla»   March,   already   alluded   to,   one  of  the 
I Russian     writer's   most   characteristic   and   richly. 
coloured  compositions:   a  suite by Mr.  Sousa. on- 
fjji-.fl      "Th'cc    Quotations'" ;   Ruonlossi's  popular 

'waltz.  "Gitana,"  played  with delightful   elan   and 
precision;   and   a  Mosaic,   also by  the  conductor, 
entitled  "Songs of Grace  and Glory."   This latter 
is a fantasia on hymn tunes, and was as admirably 
played as it was thoroughly enjoyed.   The familiar 
h>-mn.  "Load.   Kindlv Light     (Dyke'.s tune), is its 

principal theme,  and  the   arranger,   Mr.  Sousa,  in 
tile three verses, has obtained some charming effects 
in   tone  contrast.   The   selection   terminates   with, 
of     all     things,     an     arrangement   of   Stainer's 
"Sevenfold      Amen"! The      incongruity      of 
following this with the regulation rollick- 
ing Sousa March had struck the conductor, 
and .in rcspon.se to loud applause the band played 
a selection of Irish airs, introducing " The Min- 
strel Boy," "Molly Bawn." and "St. Patrick's 
Day." The programme also included a song, 
"Maid of the Meadow," sung by Miss Estello 
Liebling; a flugelhorn solo, " Walther'e Farewell," 
by Nessler, cleverly played by Mr. Frana Helle; 
and Miss Powell's enjoyable Mendelssohn excerpt 
already alluded to. 

The programme for the evening concert was quite 
the best Mr. Sousa has at any time given in Shef- 
field. 8uch a list us Sullivan's "Hi Ballo " over- 
tore, Sousa's rlcscriptivo "Sheridan's Hide," the 
famous love scone from Richard Strauss's one-net 
opera, "Dio Feuersnot," Liszt's Second Hungarian 
Rhapsody, Hcrold's "Znmpa" overture, and a 
dainty idyll. " La Panscusp." by Von Won, was 
both well-chosen and representative, and the enthu- 
siasm of tho audience last night was justly merited 
by the high-class character of the music and Hs 
.practically flawless performance. The encores 
played Included "Tho Warbler's Serenade," the 
"Washington Post," "El Capitan," "The Rose, 
Shamrock, and Thistle," and other popu'ar 
favourites. 

Miss Liebling gave a clever rendering of Handel's 
"Sweot Bird," with "The Nightingale" as an 
encore item, and Mr. Arthur Pryor's superb trom- 
bono playing in "Love Thoughts" and "Drink-, 
ing" was warmly applauded. Miss PowcITs artistic 
gifts found full scope in Wieniawski's effective selec- 
tion from " Faust " and a fantasia on " St. Patriok's 
Day." All the concerts were under the local man- 

it of Messrs. Wilson,  Peck, and Co, 
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Under tho auspices of Messrs. Wilson, Pot*, and 
Co.. Mr. J. P. Sousa and his famous mi'itary band 
are paying an extra visit to Sheffield, and yesterday 
gave two of tho four concerts arranged for in the 
Albert Hall. It is only a few weeks since the 
"combination" was in Sheffield, and the striking 
financial success of that visit quite justified a return 
engagement. Yesterday's audiences were however, 
of only moderate dimensions, the afternoon attend- 
ance  being somewhat sparse. 

On the occasion of Mr. Sousa's recent visit, the 
merits and demerits, such as they are, of his enter- 
tainment, were lengthily discussed, and it is unneces- 
sary now after so brief an interval to do more than 
give a general attention to the details of yesterday's 
concerts. 

The one given in the afternoon could be best 
described as a concert of encores agreeably diversi- 
fied by the items printed on the programme. To 
tho bulk of the audience, which apparently con- 
tained a large sprinkling of country visitors, the 
encores are no doubt the chief attraction of a Sousa 
concert. To tho average music-loving concert 
goer, however, it comes with something 
of a shock to hear one of the suites 
or overtures which the band plays so splendidly 
followed, on the slightest provocation, by * noisy 
quick-step, a "coooanut" dance, or eomo 
other similar composition wh-ch possesses no 
distinctive musical quality save that of 
strongly marked rhythm. The incongruity 
of such a juxtaposition induces the sug- 
gestion that Mr. Sousa might with advantage re- 
serve his encore pieces hi the cud of the programme, 
and thus enable those who thoroughly enjoy the 
liigh-clasa portion of his concerts to beat a retreat 
before the encore pieces come on the scene. This, 
however, is by the way. Our inimtdiat* concern is 
yesterday afternoon's concert, which contained 
•everal points worthv of notice. 

Goldmark's fine overture. " Sakuntala." opened the 
roncert. Though a sombre, it is a remarkably 
clever, work—a fine example of tho writing of one 
of the most popular German composers. It was evi- ' 
dently not what tho audience expected, but at the 
closo of an excellent performance a modoM round of 
applause resulted in tho inspiriting strains of " El 
Capitan " being struck up. and the list-ners were re^ 
assured. Sullivan's freshly melod.oua " Merchant of 
Vnico" incidental music was much enjoyed, and, 
needless to say. faultlessly played, the ugh tho gro- 
tesque antics of tho bassoon failed 10 -airc the usual 
ripplo of amusement. The mo*: interesting item 
in the programme was the finale to the first act of 
Puccini's "La Tosca," a coigeously coloured, richly 
harmonised piece cf music, written for the most 
part on a ground bass, in which the orchestral basses 
are reiuforced by tut>e bel)« The other band items 
were Elgar's " Pomp and Oircnmstanoa " march, with 
its familiar "Coronation Odo " trio and a too-brief 
representation of Wagner's music by the " Lohen- 
grin" third act prelude. The inevitable encores, 
too numerous to mention, followed each oi these 
selections,  sometimes two deep. 

Mr. J. H. Moeremans played a saxophone solo, 
"American Favourites," with consideiable e\ecu- 
tive skill. The mellow tone—something hetwien 
clariaet tnd bas.-oon—quality was a del ght to u&er, 
and the skill of the player cnab ed lnm to i-apart 
a pleasing  variety  to  his tone-production. Miss 
Estel'c Liebling contributed one of her surprising 
oxamples of vocal agility in Bi-mherg's " Nyiupr.s 
and Fauns." Miss Maud Powell played two violin 
solos, neither of which proved quite satisfactory, 
though for different reasons. The first, a b-inal 
air for muted instrument, was alike unworthy of 
both player and comp< scr, and so can be distu ssed: 
the second, F. Rie's famous " Muto Perpctuo," was 
unsuitcd for a performance accompanied by a 
military band. Mr. Sousa's clever instrumentalists 
accompany delightfully, and their conductor exer- 
cises, all possible restraint, but there is » point of 
tone-v. eight below which a wind-b.tud cariu.>t pjay, 
aud in rapid perpetual motion a \ic;!i'-iis\ caaoot 
produce sufficient tone to retain a due pron.ut.aoe. 
Such was the case yesterday afternoon. M«is 
Powell's etioorc compensated for this, howevci ter 
playing of an item in two-part harmony for \xixa 
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Sousa's Famous Band. 

Again, at the Albeit Hail, yesterday afternvn and 
e*eniug, there congregated a goodly number to whom 
the tune of the American band had reached. Many 
were from the country disusota, not a few takingad- 
vantage of market day to mix pleasure with their 
btsnuetst Widely varied programmes were sub- 
naued. after mating due allowance for cot-tain 
features of the programme which repeated with un- 
erring regularity. Possibly, if Souse, did not give bis 
patrons tie " Washington Post." that example of the 
March King's success in hiUing a paying—not to say 
a popular—taste hia audience would clamour for it- 
Sousa, the conductor, stands out in tms item with 
greater ooaraetcr than m auy other. In the per- 
formance he pulls every string. Of course it is 
unnecessary that this should be done, but Sousa has 
found that people like it, and he business is to cater 
for the populace. But four performances of the 
■• Washington PeeV* m two days might, try a tym- 
panum of leather. The nine ruins on each pro- 
gramme became nearly double that number owing 
to encores. Those who wore not delighted by the 
band performances were channed by the hvdy 
artte^s. *omc by the vocalist, others hy the violinist; 
but everybody found much to entertain and instruct. 

The duet" Hern by the band in the afternoon wax 
T9obzukowskys grand Kusnan march entitled "Star." 
Fulness of colour and elaboration stand out in the 
work, which hm much of thematic repetitj?*. This 
snleouon lends itself adrntrahly to the treatment by 
a band constituted as is this of Sousa's. In the trio, 
after the full orchestra has exhausted the melancholy 
composer's effects, that Russian melody which is so 
well kuown in connection with the prayer for peace— 
"God, the All Terrible "—is heard, and, after clashing 
of cymbals, and more than enough of sound to flood 

park,   the   hymn   phrases  being   passed   on  from 
trombone ts? cornets, to clarinets the march ends  im- 
■sjavxTSsty,   Then, as an encore, ''Manhattan Beach" 
was once aga u   played.      Mi.  Fisjua Belle contri- 
buted a flnegeihorn solo, "Waithers Farewell," por- 
tion of w inch was played in front of the audience ami 
the latter part in an ante-room. That portion which wa6 
purely musical was admirable, the  mellow tone and 
an sue   gradations   toeing    most    enjoyable.       The 
soloist was encored.      A Sousa suite, "Thiee Quota- 
tions,"  gave  us  musical   pic;ures  of  that  King  vi 
France who marched up a hill with twenty thousand 
uxn,  marched down,   and  ne'er went  up again:   ci' 
tue born Arcadian,  and  of   the trigger in  the  wood 
psK    Here  followed   the   inevitable   "W.P."       Mi?* 
r-sielle Liebling sang her encore soug of the previous 
day. " Maid of the Meadow," and ike first part ende-i 
with the quaintly termed "mosaic" "Songs of grace 
aud songs of glory."'   This was a dovetailing together. 
or     a     mosaic     of     Moody     and     Sankey     hymn 
i   11:.-.     Jub'lee    singer's    songs,     "Beulah   Land," 
" Steal      away,"    , " Lead,      kindly      light,"      aud 
' Xearer,      my      Got!       to     Thee.'*      It     is      a 
bold   mixture, and  was  followed as encore  selection 
by national airs  of  the  Brit.sh  isles.      Bucaiossi's 
valse.   " La  Gilana,"   with   " Whistling   Itufus"   in 
acknowledgment  of   applause;   Mcrakcwski's   rather 
t*tnpi<*tuoos Serenade and Sousa's Imperial Edward 
March, with " Stars and Snipes for ever " as encore, 

| aud a set or' plantation songs-and wsBSSS, played with 
amasiug vigour, completed  the  hind's work   iu   lbs 
afternoon:   but the  chief item   is yet lo mention— 
Mi--*    Maud    Powell's    violin    solo,     Mendelssohn's 
Concerto.      All the skill of the ripe  arliM  WHS dJs- 

j played.      Ah hough the general effect was somewhat 
marred by  the  too  loud accompaniment,  of  which 
the conductcr appeared  to be perfectly unconscious, 
some of the most eiabotate woik of the eoloi&t being 
completely lost, the performance wa» one of the very 
best thai Mise Powell has given in SheflioM. *>he was 
deservedly re-ealled. 

In  the evening  programme wore new  feat tine of 
interest.     Sullivan's overture, " Di Ballo," was very J 
finely played, being grandly descriptive.    It stood out, 
with ereu added merit aiter the eucore piece " Stars 
and Stripes for ever" had once more been .riven as a 
douche.      Sousa* setting of  "Sheridan's Ride,"   its 
scenes historical, with the realistic picture's of —Minn 
for the bugle, the attack, the death of Therburu, the 
coming   of   Sheridan,    and   the   apotheosis   of   tlie 
" glorious general " held the attention of ^he audience, 
and won a doable encore-—"Coon Band Cont.st," and 
•be    " W.P."      Richarxl    Strauss    ami    Sousa    have 
much        m        common,        if       at        the        same 
them       are       many        points       of       divergence. 
In the Love Scene from "Die Feucesnot" there was 
ample scope for sll  that Sousa aid  his  men could 
do.   The  unison was   overwhelming   iu its  chmax, 
delighting   the    lover    of   Strauss,  tnd cawing tlie 
Philistine to declare   for greater   Philistinism   than 
over   before.        It    is   questionable if most of the 
audience did   not   set  greater store  on tho  encore 
concession,  " Rose, Shamrock, and Thistle."   Liszt's 
" Second   Hungarian   Rhapscdy"   tuttat   be   written 
down as one at the.  most enjoyable creations which 
the band interpreted, although  HrroM's "Zampa" 
orerture likewise met with popular approval.   Other 
encoiM   numbers   included   "FJ  Capitau '   and  the 
" Warbler's Serenade."     Mias Est»Ue Liebling sang 
" Sweot     Bird,''     from     Handeir*s     " L'Aflegro    il 
Penaeroao,"  Mr.   Marshal  Lufsky   contributing   toe 
fleto obligate with rare taste and faultless execution. 
An encore being given   Ike lady sang "Tiie Night- 
ingale," a aoug which     ;.-. t diowed the higher re- 
gamer of her voice.       Miss Maud Powell's harmonies 
gsj  double-stopping in Wieniawski's  " Faust"  Fau- 
iasie were siuip-y perfect, aud her Fantasie on  St. 
Patrick* Day   (encorel   enthused   others  who  have 
no   connection    with  the Emerald Isle.   Mr. Pryor's 
solos "Love  ThoughW'  and    "Drinking"    (encore) 
farther warranted his rieht to the title of American 
Trombone King.   Thus ended Souse's third vied, to 
the city. 

Mar—   A.  Wuson,   Peek, and  Co.   leit nothing 
■tiMwU to desire in their management. 
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Sousa's Famous Band. 
 «  

Again, at tlie Albeit Hail, ynsfordaiy afternoon and ' 
rvewng, there oongregaited a goodly number to wlwrn ' 
tho fame of ihn Anxrican bond had reached.     Many' 
were from t>Uo country distraotB,  nob a few ttaking'iwl- 
vantaere   of market day to mix pleasure with their 
buisine«B.       Widely   varied   .progranmies   were   eub- 
nntlcd,    aft«r   making   due    allowance  for certain 
features of the programme,  .which repeated with un- 
erring regularity.    Possibly, if Sousa did not give his 
patrons tlie "Washington Tost," that example of the 
March King's success in hitting a paying—not to &ay 
a popular—taste his a.iidienco wouM clamour for it. 
Sousa, the conductor, stands 01U. iu   this  item with 
greater chaiuc?t«\r than   iu  auy  ether.    lb  the per- 
formance  he   pulle   erei->'  string.      OF  course it is 
unm-cessaTy that tins should bo done, Irat tfotiea has 
found that iieople like it, and his busim-.ss is 10 catejr 
for   the   populace.   But   four  iperformanccs  of  the 
" ^usuinglon Past" in two days  imight try a tyni- 
pauum  of leather.      The  nino  ittuas   on   each pro- 
grarrune  became nearly   double   thai, number owttig 
to  encores.   Those who wore not delighiled   by t'he 
band    pert'orauuees    wet-o    cliarmed     by   Una  lady 

ai-tislB, sonte by the vocalist, others by the vio-laniet; 
but everybody fointd much to e.niert^un tuid instruct. 

Tho chief item  by the land in the afternoon wa.s 
Taobaikowiky's grand I!.uH»iaji march erntibled "Slav." 
Fulness  of colour ajid  eJohoraitaon  Btand out in the 
work, which has much of Uicmaitie repetition.     This 
selection lends iteolf adimirably to tiie treatment hy 
a band conHliittrted M is this of Sousa's.   In the trio, 
after the null orchestra has cxhausbed the melancholy 
ooni|>cserft  efTccts, that   Itufssian meOody which is so 
well known iu aonnsotion with the prayer for peace— 
''(•oil, the All 'lerribie"—it beard, aud, after olwhfdg 
oJ  cymbals, mid more than enough of eottttd to flocrd 
a  park,   tiie,  hyuui   phrases   Iving   passed   on  from 
trombone to oorners, to clarinfiU the match ends im- 
piv.s^ively.    Then, :iy an encore, ''MaiihatUin Beach" 
was  once  tigaiti   played.      'Mr.   Frau/.  Holle  cotitii 
buied a fluejulhorn solo., "Waithea's Farewell," por- 
tion of which WH.I played in front of tlie audience and 
tho latter part in .iitarjte-room. That' jiortion whkjh was 
purely musical  was admirable, lho  mellow tone and 
arustio   gradations    being    most     enjoyable.       The 
soloist was encored.      A iSousa suite,  "Three Quota- 
irons,"   gavo  us   musical   pictures   of  that   King   of 
Franca who tnarcbed up a hill with twenty thousand 

; ii« .1.  marched  down,   and ne'er went,  up  again;   ot 
the born  Arcadian,  and of   the nigger in  tho  wood 
pile.    Here   followed   the   inevitable   "W.P."       Miss 
Eaielle Liebling san„- her encore song of the previous 
day. "Maid of the Meadow," and the tirrt, part ondt i 
with  the quaintly termed "mosaic" "Son^s of grace 

i and sousa of glory."   This was a dovetailing together, 
'or     a     mosaic     of     Moody     and     Sankey     hymn 

t"nc*,     Jub'lee     siuger's    .soii^'>,     "Beulah   Land," 
"Steal       away,"       "Lead,      kindly      light,"      and 
"Nearer,      my      God      to      Thee."       It     is      a 

j bold  mixture,  and   was  followed as encore  selection 
by  national  airs   ot   the  British  isles.       Bucaiossi'd 

I valse',   "La  Gilana,"   with  "Whistling  Kufus"   in 
acknowledgment   of   applause;    Mos/kuw.-ki's   rather 
leuipiestuous Serenade and Sousa's Imperial Edward 
ilench, with " Stars and Stripes for ever " as encore, 
aud a set of plantation songs and dances, played with 
amazing  vigour,  completed  the   band's  work  iu  the 
afternoon;   hut, the chief item   is yet  lo mention— 
ftliss    Maud    Powell's    violin     tolo,     Mendelssohn's 
Concerto.      All the skill of the ripe  artist, wan dis- 

j played.      Although the general effect was somewhat 
' marred  by  (he  too   leutl accompaniment,  ot" which 
. the twnductor appeared to be perfectly unconscious, 
' some of the most elaborate work of the soloist being 
completely lost, tlie porfprmance was one of the very 
best that, Miss Poweil has given in Sheffield. She »'aa 
deservedly re-ealled. 

In  the evening   programme were new featorea of 
Interest.      Sullivan's overture,  " Di Ballo," was very 
ftnely played, being grandly descriptivo.    It sttjoel out 
with eveji added merit after the eucore pice© "Stars 
and Stripes for ever" had once moie been ^iven as a 
douche.      Sousa'ti setting of   " Sheridan's  Hide,"   as 
toenes histories*, with tlie reatidtac pictures of wiiiiim; 
for the bugle, tho attack, the death of Thoi-bani, the 
coming   of   Sheridan,   and   the   apotheosie   of   the 
" glorious general " held tho attesiticm of tho audience, \ 
and w<m a double encore—"Coon Band Contest." andj 
uhe    " W.P."     Itichard   SfcMttas    aud    Sousa   have, 
much        in        conmioii,        if        at        lho        same j 
there       aro       many       points       of       divergeuce.: 
In the Lovo Scene from "Die Fewrsnol," there was 
ample scope for all that Sousa and his men could 
do.   The  unison was   overwhelmhig   in its  climax, 
delighting   the    lover   of   Strauss, and causing the 
Philistine-  to  declare  for  greater   Philistinism   than 
ever    befoi" It    ie   questionable  it' most of  the 
audience d.u not set greater store on tho encore 
concession, " Rose, Shamrock, aaid Thistle." Liszt'n 
"Second Hungarian Bhapsedy" must be written 
down as one of tho most, enjoyable creations which 
the band interpreted, although Herckl's " Zampa"] 
ove»rtivre likewise met with peipular approval. Other 
encore numbers included " El Capitau" ami the 
" Warbler's Serenade." Miss Fstelle Liebling sang 
"Sweet Birtl," from Handel's " L'AUe'gro il 
Penaeroso," Mr. Marshal Lufsky contributing the 
flute obligate wjth rare t;isie and faultiest execution. 
An encore being given ihe lady sang "The Night- 
ingale," a soug which aga o showed the higher re- 
gister of her voice. Miss Maud Powell's harmonies 
and double-stopping in Wieniawski's "Faust" Fan- 
tasie were eiropry iperfect, and hoi Fantasio on St. 
Patrick's Day (encore) enthused others who have 
no cormectiom with the Eineraild Isle. Mr. Pryor's 

; solos "Love ThottghW and "Drinking" (encore) 
' further warranted his right, to the title of Americar, 
Trombone King. Thus ended Sousa's third vkit iff 

i the oitv. 
Messrs.   A.  Witeon,   Peek,  and   Co.   left $f& " 

' whatever to desire in their management---' 

•'SHEFFIELD   INDEPENDENT," 
Sheffield. 
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Sousa's Famous Band. 

Again, at the Albert Hall, yesterday aftoraaoa and 
evening, there oongregated a goodly number to whom 
tho fame of the American hand had reached.     Many 
were from the <»un*ry district*,  not a fe*w takingad- 
vantage   erf market day to mix pleasure with their 
buKinesB.      Widely   varied   programmes  were  sub- 
mitted,    after   making   due    allowance  for certain 
features of the programme   which repeated with un- 
erring regularity.   Possibly, if Sousa did not give hia 
patrons the " Washington Post," that example of the 
March King's success in hitting a paying—not to say 
a popular—taste bis audience would clamour for it 
Sousa, the oondnctor, stands out in  this item with 
greater character than  in  any  other.   In  the per- 
formance he   pulls   every string.      Of course it a 
uxuieceasary that this should  bo done, but Sousa has 
found that people like it, and his business is to eater 
for   the   populace.   But  four  performances  of  the 
" Washington Pert" in two days  might try a tym- 
panum ot  leather.      The nine  rUvns  on  each pro- 
gramme became nearly  double   that number owing 

to encores.   Those who were not delighted  by the 
band    performances    were    charmed     lrv   the   lady 

artaf s, some by the vooalis*. others hy the viotmiat; 
but everybody fount! much       entertain and instruct. 

Tito chief item by the band in the afternoon was 
Taohaikowsky's grand Itussian march entitled "Stov." 
Fulness  of colour aud elaboration stand out in the 
work, which htifl much of thematic retpetitin.     This 

seJeohion lends itoaif odSirahly to the treatment by 
a band conaUituted as is this of Sousa's.    In the trio, 
after the (full orchestra has exhausted the melancholy 
oomposeu-'s  effects,  that Russian melody which is so 

j well known in connection, with the prayer for peace— 
j "God, the All Terrible "-is heard. ai?d, after clashing 
! of cymbals, and more than enough of sound to flood 

a  park,   the   hymn   phrases   being   passed   on   from 
trombone to comets, to clarinets the march ends im- 
pressively.    Then, as an encore, "iManhattan Beach" 
was  once again   plnyed.      Mr.  Franz Hellc contri- 
buted a fluegcthorn solo, "WaJther's Farewell," por- 
tion of which was played in front oi the audience and 
the latter part man ante-room. That portion which was 
purely musical  was admirable, the  mellow tone and 
arristio   gradations   being    most    enjoyable.      The 
soloust was encored.      A Sousa suite,  "Throe Quota; 
lions,"  gave  us  musical   pictures   of  that  King of 
France who marched up a hill with twenty thousand 
men, marched  down,   and ne'er went up a^aiu-  of 
the born Arcadian, and of  the nigger in the wood 
pile.    Here   followed   tlie   inevitable   "WP."      Misi 
Estelle Liebling sang her encore song of ihc previous 
•lay. " Maid of tho Meadow," and the first part ended 
with tue quaintly tertued "mosaic" "Songs of erac* 
aud songs of glory."   This was a dovetailing together 
or     a      mosaic     of     Moody     and     Sankey     hymii 
tomes,    Jublee    singer's    sores,     "Beulah   Land," 

Weal      away,"      '• Lead,      kindlv      light,"      and 
Nearer       my      God       to      Thee."       H      »      a 

l.old  mixture, and was followed as encore sen obion 
by notional air. of  the British isles.      BucaWs 
valse,      La  Guana,     with   " AVhistling  Kufus"   ia 
acknowledgment  of  applause;   Moaakowaki'a  rather 
tempteetuous Serenade and Soul's Imperial Edward 

J March, with " Stars H1,d Stripes for ever " as encore, 
and a set ot plantation songs aud .lances, played with 
amazing  vigour,  completed   the   hind's  work   =n  I be 
afternoon;   but  the  chief item   is yet to mention— 
IMIHS    Maud    Powell's   violin    .-,ol»>,    Msndfilwmhn'a 
Concerto.      All the skill of the  ripe  artist was ds- 
plnycd^      Although the general effect was somewhat 

, marred   by   the   too   loud  accompaniment,   of  which 
I the conductor appeared to be perfectly unconscious, 

some of the most elaborate work of the eoloist being 
completely lost, the performance was one of the van 
best that Miss Powell his giveir in Sheffield, She was 
deservedly re-called. 

In the evening programme were, new features <,i 
interest. Sullivan's overture, " In JJallo." was ver, 
tinely played, being grandly dc*acriptdv,v It stood out 
with even added merit after the eucore piece "Stam 
and Stripes for ever" had once more been t-iven as a 
douche. Sousa's setting of " Slieridan's Ride," as 
scenes historical, with tlie realistic pictures of waitin 

; tor the bugle, the attack, the death of Thorburn, tli»> 
eiining   of   Shuridan,    and   tho   apotheosif   <,f   Oie 
" glorioits general " heUl the attention of the audience, 
and won a double encore—" Coon Band Content" and' 
the   "W.P."      Richard   Strauss    and    Sousa   haw 
much        in        conrmon,        if        at        the        same 
there        aro       many        point*.        of        divergence. 
In the Lovo Scene from "Die Fcuersnot" there mm 

I ample, scope for all that Sousa and his men ooulet 
I do.   Tlie   unison was   overwhelming   in  it«  cHniax 
j delighting   tho    lover    o!   Strauss,  and causing tlie 
I PhiUstino to declare for greater   Philistinism   ih*w 
I over    before It    is    questionable if most of  the 

audience did not set greater store on the encore 
concession, "Rose, Shamrock, and Thislle." Lint's 
"Second Hungarian Rhapsody" must be wrii:en 
down aj one of the most enjoyable creations which 
the band interpreted, although Hrrold's "Zsmpa' 
overture hkewise met with popular approval Ddier 
encoro numbers included "El Capitau" .nd the 
" Warblers Serenade." Mass Estelle LiebUng sang 

Sweet Bird,' from Handel's " L'^UCCTO 5 
Pejiscroso," Mr. Marshal Lufsky contributing the 
flute obligate with rare taste and faultless execution 
An encore being given the ladv seng "Tt-e Night- 
ingale, a song which jr»; . showed the higher re- 
gister of her voice. Wsta Maud Powell's harmonrs 
and doublo-stoppmg iii Wieniawski's "Faust" Fso- 
tesu? were eimpK .o^rfoct, and hoi  Fantasio  on St, 
Patrick's  Day 

! no   connection ' 
I solos  "Love Tf 

her warrant*, 
mbone King. 
city. . 

(earns.   A.   Wike»?,    ^,   vri   Co    lett   nothing 
?"*'* *»  their, nu«i«u«at. 

re) enthused others who have 
the Emerald Isle. Mr. Pry or s 
r and "Drinkiug" (encore) 
rigtbt to tiie title of American 

M ended Sousa's third virit to 
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SOU5A AND HIS BAND. Yesterdays - 
dim »d went on t,ll.5* 

.  rorameneed  at 
Without the en- 

It was with Teal pleasure that I •» **« 
ihird time passed the portals of the Town M«U 
to hear and more especially to «* the com- 
bination which has been said 1« consist of, 
Uerman performers under a Port-agues*- con- 
ductor, and which is accordmitl.y called a 
typical American band. And this pleasure 
was entirely due to a flash of enlightenment 
received in "conversation with a charming an 1 
most musical lady of Malvern, who, to my 
amazement, said she had been to hear Mr., 
Scusa's band. ,    . 

Taken off my guard, I expressed  surprise^ 
tempered with "deference- ' 

"Ohr she said, I did not look upon the 
concert as music I looked upon it as a snow- 
It was a verv good show."* 

Everything depends on the point of view. 
I remember that on tie first visit of the band 
to Birmingham I had approached the subject 
of its performances from the standpoint ot 
severe art. and had done so with a »™plf <**■ 
dour that failed tocommend itself to Mr- ***">» 
who has been  accustomed u> the triumph*. 
paeans of a certain portion of the press, both 
of this countrv ani America.    There can be 
no doubt that Mr. Sousa and his band have 
had many  triumphs,  and that they  possess 
manv excellent qualities.    They have visnei 
Sandriagham and have played before the Ki«5- 
a distinction shared with Mr- Pan Leno- ■■»■ 
over, the   Ring   had   the   band ot   the Scots 
Guards to listen to Mr- Sousa s band, and tne 
comment* of the band of the Scots Quaeda-TC, 
as we think- most fortunately, withheld irons 
the world.    As to the social qualities of Mr. 
Sonsavs band,  we have   before  us  the  most- 
favourable evidence, and from a multitude^of 
scarees.    They have chummed with the band of 
the CbHstream Guards,   and we know that 
the Britishers thought them spl«*did feiiows- 
From the Lands End to John o- Groat s House 
thev have travelled bv night and by daywitluwt 
a moment of friction with anybody.   Only taw 
other dav, stumbling on their ■»*■ Lrrer- 
pool. where ther had stayed at the Bee, while 
the Maestro staved at the Adelphi.  I hart 
nothing but good words, together with a cryptic 

! saying which tbey were said to have incessantly 

^Thev said "Liverpool was a dull hole, for 
there was nothing to do and nowhere to gj ©a 
Jtundav." . 

I call this saving cryptic because as ****!' 
bodv knows. Liverpool has its full allowance off 
churches, and. moreover, its Salvation Army, 
with barracks and brass bands. Wh»c* re- 
minds me that some irreverent person hascaUed 
Mr  Sousa's combination " an exaggerated Nai- 

Ivatkm ArmT band." forgetting that Mr. Sousa ■ 
fcrces give" the  ' Tannhauser" overture  and 
other orchestral works which rank as highest 
classics, with an originality an! a daring quite 
typical of American andacity at its best.    »«-t 
after all, other brass bands, even English ones.; 
adapt or trv to adapt, the    Tannhauser    and 
other music, with clarinets for strings, and a© 
forth.    Somethin* really novel and interests- 
would he brass band   arrangements of  Bee- 
thoven*    sonatas.      The      Moonlight       and 
■ Appassionata." adapted by a Ma-stro like *r. 
Sousa, would certainly look well 1a the pro- 
srramme. and Mr. Sousas audiences would re- 
ward their rendition with as much applause as 
marks the termination of the "Tannhaasrr 
Overture, or even a nigger cake-walk ditty. 
After  the  Beethoven  Sonatas  had   been ex- 
hausted. Mr. Sonsa might turn his attention to 
Bach, whose name does not appear in his pro- 
CTamme*.    A good orchestral arrangement of 
the Fortv-eisht Prelndes and Fugues » •*Juf 
needed, and thcu*h Bach is usually regarded as 
a little exoteric, he could doubtless be made 
to co off »U right if served up with saftfttm 
drum, cvmbais. triangle, whistle, im-tams. and 
ant-cracker*.    Beth  Bach and  Beethoven re- 
quire to be brought up to date, and no living 
Maestro is better qualified for the popularisa- 
tion of their works than Mr. Sousa (J- P-)- 

The performances of yesterday presented the 
old   familiar   features.    A   wealth   of   IW 
marches, a variety of effects more or less legi- 
timate, a fine display of technique <m the part 
of the performers, whose endurance is not their 
least surprising quality, and  a pro#us*-n <?4 
encores.    Everything was applauded, and ** 
certain   was   h   that   everything   would   be 
applauded, that the encores were in readiness 
beforehand, a commendable piece of forests*. 
There was applause after the encores, and so 
far as was visible, there was no earthly mum 
why the encores should not have been «mcor«d. 
amlsoon.adinfinitum.   Neither was there any 
reason why the encores should no* ha** been 

: played first, or. better still, relegated to an eu- 
core concert, to which everybody woaln  ** 

•admitted for noting.   There »* much tohe 
said on the subject of encores.    On the wfcote, 
I, for one, favour a previous concert at wham 
all the encores shall be played and ft* a*"**- 

1,*Wr Z?a-^earlaer.    And s»re a targe class 

-aJmirJuTwl a ^ni.mental air. giTen with, 

7^*&L2Z*LU** bravura sin* r, 

■^idmirabh, gfcff^**    '  g*g 
"""^i ^r ml entirely unworthy the 
"^telefaaw itself am*J suitably 
"T^JisS and rexemrf tb* distinguished 
STtTS; eat«, though the •»**«-» 
"^T^^: _ILl i« J*nos» that it was Wlowert 
\?£XZ^ttS**n whktliug 
of taw nn>*> *\~T Mere cam« the interval, 
»i K^Iir-^Wuriudulged in any 
^t^^vacaTSe^ wtth which he has 
£*££E7SL tEeoa^ry, h. demeanour 

MB.   SOUSA ASD HIS BASD. 

Mr. Sousa and his band paid a aslant visa. ■» 
Birmingjiam T'vi,cdaT, Riring oouoerU in «*• 3aaec 

i Hal! in the aftt^ncoo and cvwiinsr. (to tutch ootasiou 
. the ball was well Blled. but ti» largest, audjauc- waa 
•x ice evonia^ cuoorxt. Each programme comsin^ 
nine munben, but tbcae ■WCTV mare tlian duubiud 'iff 
do eacxtroe, v^t-h TTCTO adsviralu- crabbed n.nd 
provided for. Ycuicxdav, tbere vas ^ees <£ Ute uifin- 
tioaal ciement than a the previous pcrfannjn-»% and 
tae progxojnn>ea oontaissod a .^ood dcu] 01 hiph^hM* 
mnsie—that i^. music of a Ligti order in its <KJipaal 
slate; but it lodes more f.Ssn a little in as mericrisioa» 
wiraiband garb. At thn afaercoaB snsssuuusnjfc 
r.oldinarx'i " iik.iiitaJ* " ovcztare, Sallivac s suiap 
from tlw mtucc to ibe " Merchant of Vendor-,* mad 
Itc'nuikowsky's "Capciocii Italieo." isere giwai -witt 
peat effect, of a certain kind. T.iu eSoot -«a« more 
Ic^iEiiuait- in Klerar'a mErcih. " Pcunp and ( ircunj- 
st-aacc."' and in Wagner * introdaction lo tae ihisd 
act cf ** LohctiBTi^ :' In the <rw3iinr SoBrvanW 
'" Ovcrnira di 13cik>'' suffered by aus Knb»tisaEiaD of 
e!iri:;»'is for Tioiins. «nd lie exourpt irotn ~13«» 
Feurtvnot."' by R<ehard S-trausi, U'asIKK uknainaiJue. 
On the otlKr hand the "Boiinw and G;w>f.^' iraa 
Edward Gora^in's " Much Adr> Aboui Nathaig;,'' "waa 
suited to tb- hand, and Tvas capitallT pI»y«L Pom 
UoroltTfi " Zampa" uujtug av dsanriad airaost 
bevood vcoogirtion. In the maroh ~ JmporiaJ Bdwa?ci.": 

only tho cornau this bnae rao^od t^icmsehmi m Iron*' 
'   tho  erj.'-ow,'*.    and   for    tint   ecfcaia'm.Uzm  ~&m 

.^'ihaa'thasef many wrlrknown con 
SSTlb   HZ£ J- Wood for one.    Mr. Uartors. J*r.  "™J    ^^ ht    xtioo  more 

SedXwwat^SerX ensemble    , 
fc*»e«< «WJ^J^Z^^^Bganimpres- 

«"4-^TlTClw.^a*E*h^na^notsat   ! 

*    Turre «***g»~ agamiim^ DBt much larger 

l!Sf"«t.O«Hi* Hall Orchestra obtame.1 on s 

_^-Jkfbe eanect^ m ««r present period 
»^t^iUTt^ Jaoreaevrrthe audnmce 
'*JS?Z£*«* v-ifc ani did not tinan.- 

Ufc.» w«*c frwa the «*oniry. »"a 

^•Lai TVn UsseswJ with interest b» all 
!£ ^SL" J«^ nu*Tas we think, wiA ar. 
** ^T-SWT^L ao the drums. One couui 
^| ^TSera*^ the foml ilhmion tl-t 

"SJB VALES DAILY MEWS 

provided an intokrahie usount of sack to Utc bread, 
but tb<' Faisiaflian bcntrDet wa.« *tabr*iy to the ta*e of 
tto aiidjcruy", ard lacfc. choice J^!a» a*- TJat? " Vasninp- 
ton Post," *' El Capitan," and.t'thca-^ were iuEa»ciiii--i. v 
tccogn»»od and received witt> apjplacsp- Of Mr. Sousa.s' 
coriduoiing it is sunHrCuoiif. now to sprai, bat hs -wae 
m(pr- reservf-d in m&nacr ah— farmerJ;,. 

Mwi Erttile Lisfaiing j^ve in ibn afternoon Tim 
•'Mad STTOO" from Dcn;e»*ti"R ** LOCBV" sad zn she 
evening Handol's " ^utofft Bi-xl." from ~ P PeiCTre-tMo," 
sinking both with charm and ftniafc~«l varahattkm. 3fc. 
Lcf«kT piayed the fiuio obbti^aio u> «a<^i '.u artm-mnie 
stylo. Mka Maud Pcrwil. the acoomplcimd xio'ttnisi, 
played i» ib*> aft*>r-joon &s bnitiant ~iwintio 
l'.".p-:<xMaeo"' of BstuVffsaua, and rn the tJ'PUgit; 
Wienrawvici's Pania«ia on Gooaod"* '"RBnaT..'" ^Hiciii- 
were bclh, artistioaliy r£E>dered, and the aooanrD*ni- 
Trects \rere J~ «rffoctrv3 as ine adaptor oouid miu*e 
ahem. The ladies wt-rt ononred ai the evwiiag SSUUaas. 
Mr. Franz Holle r>lav-.>.l a flupetaorn solo at the aranr : 
nooa concert. '"W'ahbcr'ii Farew«D,'' and Mr. Arthur 
Pry or ia tha eveair^r played his own jusce. "The 
Patriot,*' ajt a tronJioiKi solo. In both tJarrr> ■w.-re 
special S -ML-a «fleets, aad ecvorca led to ftirlh^i exhibi- 
tion c£ «xx«cutivo BBWL 

| uBtcna! 
ararty *J 

»903 

SOUSA RfcTUfUKS lUIMNUIrK 

efftas0S*£scceeaB   scored bv 
baud ea tsait first 
aad Shacked have 

wita   many nqaaata, 
onranjB&tioa   far four 

— —!, when afr Saasa will 
kcaiat ia tae Pack Ball ea Moeday and 
Aaeil ash asa Ttai—two  wtatiaam at 3 

:ts at 8.    Since 
— saw tha distin- 

-„, for the ear and time, 
the Saw, asd  km also given 
■ad jerfonnance at DaMin 
aVT iiaffaul of Irelapj. At 

. Jasaaaeawi was given m the 
wmw Hall fcy the Land Kaver. 
Mr Sewu will anacat fear entirely new pro- 

"% whaek will be 
at its best, and 

as to   please al! 
ai agBBStat aadience.     The 

• » 
b 
r. 

m-ttne- 

Sassa alrfawa pas 
•f tha heat  that tha 

rcterest him in 
—, for despite the 

tcrtlter forms of music 
t:i audiences somethin;' 

1 aaaaatarj of tha military 
_ t m&o iove melody and 
1 knowfedgeof the higher 

Scaaa •■oncerta will offer 
it. The absence of tonjr 

ess, iht ifwitaeaa of the 
raamadl to tht wishes of the 

miwim. aad she cash and verve of the manic 
asabe the Sanaa caacana aanaaav 

The sshaLa wiiu aaaia ht Miss EUtella 
aaasshej. asanaa; MBssMandPowall, viatiniate ; 
asd Mr Arthur Pltyan trcrwfcriaifit, who wen ao 
aatfkaBd hem (team*. Mr Saam wiU aho pxs- 
aaat Mr lama Menu. saWfj Thm 11 soloist. 1'hia 

I ha tht oasaw<e>ie wawk of Mr Sanaa's winter 
1» to aUauauTI for an 

tat 1 ma an, after which hia Con- 
I ha aaawicanues 

CWMPABK woatarR n»PaaC 
- 
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50U5A AND HIS BAND. 

It was with real pleasure that I for the, 
third time passed the portals of the 1 own Hall 
to hear and more especially to »oe the com-1 
bination which has been said to consist of 

1 German performers under a Portuguese con- 
ductor, and which is accordingly called a 
typical American band. And this pleasure 
was entirely due to a flash of enlightenment 
received in conversation with a charming and 
most musical lady of Malvern, who, to my 
amazement, said she had been to hear Mr. 
Sousa's band. 

Taken off my guard, I expressed  surprise^ 
tempered with deference. . 

"Oh'" she said, 'I did not look upon the, 
concert as music. I looked upon it as a show.; 
It was a very good show.'' 

Everything depends on the point of view. 
I remember that on the first visit of the band 
to Birmingham I had approached the subject 
of its performances  from the  standpoint ot 
severe art, and had done so with a simple can- 
dour that failed to commend itself to Mr. Sousa, 
who has been  accustomed to the triumphtii 
pa>ans of a certain portion of the press, both 
of this country and America.    There can be 
no doubt that Mr.  Sousa and his band have 
had many  triumphs,   and that they  possess 
many excellent qualities.    They have visited 
Sandringham and have played before the Bag, 
a distinction shared with Mr. Dan Leno. More- 
over, the   King   had   the   band of   the boots 
Guards to listen to Mr. Sousa's band, and the 
comments of the band of the Scots guards are, 
as we think, most fortunately, withheld from 
the world.    As to the social qualities of Mr. 
Sousa's  band,   we  have  before   us  the  most 
favourable evidence, and from a multitude of 
sources.    They have chummed with the band of 
the Coldstream  Guards,   and  we  know  that 
the Britishers thought them splendid fellows. 
From the Land's End to John o' Groat s House 
they have travelled by night and by day without 
a moment of friction with anybody.   Only the 
other day, stumbling on their track m Liver- 
pool, where they had stayed at the Bee, while 
the Maestro stayed at the Adelphi, I heard, 
nothing but good words, together with a cryptic 
saying which they were said to have incessantly 

They said "Liverpool was a dull hole, for 
there was nothing to do and nowhere to ga on 
Sundav." 

I call this saying cryptic because   as every- 
bodv knows, Liverpool has its full allowance of 
churches, and, moreover, its Salvation Army, 
with barracks and brass bands.      \\hich re- 
minds me that some irreverent person has called 
Mr  Sousa's combination " an exaggerated hal- 
vat'ion Army band," forgetting that Mr. Sousas 
forces give the  "Tannhauser"  overture   and 
other orchestral works which rank as highest 
classics, with an originality and a daring quite 
typical of American audacity at its best.    Yet. 
after all, other brass bands, even English ones j 
adapt or try to adapt, the " Tannhauser    and 
Otter music, with clarinets for strings, and BO 
forth     Something really novel and interesting 
would be  brass  band   arrangements of  Bee- 
thoven's    sonatas.      The    "Moonlight       and 
" Appassionata," adapted by a Maestro like Mr. 
Sousa, would certainly look well in the pro- 
gramme, and Mr. Sousa's audiences would re- 
ward their rendition with as much applause as 
marks the termination of the "Tannhauser 
Overture, or even  a nigger cake-walk ditty. 
After  the  Beethoven  Sonatas  had  been ex- 
hausted, Mr. Sousa might turn his attention to 
Bach, whose name does not appear in his pro* 
grammes.    A good orchestral arrangement^ 
the Forty-eight Preludes and Fugues is 
needed, and though Bach is usually re—' 
a little exoteric, he could doubtless 
to go off all right if served up with 
drum, cymbals, triangle, whistle, lUn* 
nutcrackers.    Both Bach and "»-' 
quire to be brought up to date, 

j Maestro is better qualified for the pop™* 
I tion of their works than Mr. Sousa (J. P.). 
I    The performances of yesterday presented the 
:old   familiar   features.    A   wealth   of   jolly 
marches, a variety of effects more or less legi- 
timate, a fine display of technique on the part 
of the performers, whose endurance is not their 

! least surprising quality, and  a profusion of 
iencores.     Everything was applauded,  and so 
certain   was   it   that   everything   would   be 
applauded, that the encores were in readiness 
beforehand, a commendable piece of foresight. 
There was applause after the encores, and so 
far as was visible, there was no earthly reason 
why the encores should not have been encored, 
and so on, ad infinitum.   Neither was there any 
reason why the encores should not have been 
played first, or, better still, relegated to an en- 
core  concert,  to  which  everybody would   be 
admitted for not«iM.   There is much to be 

I said on the subject of encores.    On the ^hole, 
I  for one, favour a previous concert at which 
all the encores shall be played and got over. 

^ j •* afternoon concert commenced at 
Yesterdays "f^fS, fivc> Without the cn- 
three and wont on WU BYO. 

concert, from two '" concert to 

!hOS° AsStsf.fi     And since a large class 

t%"r^nrHolie*ptys tho flugelhorn very 
' Jlwlu  and a sentimental air, Riven with 

SOUSA AND  HIS BAND. 

ins* 

USA .&. rzST^iSL^ £a 

2gsgSHafSSS compmw, for one, {J^^g, di8ti„guk8Wl 
Kurwindings, and tw»'7^  .    .     fe       cou(i 

gSS3553Brtoa 

ductors, Mr   rtamry   '• ^  mor6 

!^tWB h^casionally tart*    . 
t .ho right to Jvo an imaginary swish to the 
lnadnim   thoro was nothing eccentric,    lhe    , 

bans  as on former occasions, but much larger 

Mr. Sousa &Dd his band paid a return visit to 
Birmingham yesterday, giving concerts in the Town 

(Hall iii tho afternoon and evening. On each occasion 
I the hail was well filled, but the largest audiouoa VM 
at the ovoniag concert. Each programiuo contained 

| nine numbers, but these were more than doubled by 
1 tho encores, which were admirabrr arranged and 
provided for. Yesterday, there was less a£ tlie sensa- 
tional dement ih&n at the previous performances, and 
the progTimiuf.i contained a good deal of high-data 
uvat-ir—that is, music of a high order in its original 
state; but it loses more than a littlo in its rDorrtrickrae 
wiedband garb. At tho afoeriioon performance, 
Goldmark's » Sakuntala" overture, Sullivan's suite 
froni tlio music to tlw ~ 'Merchant of Venice,'' and 
Tschaikowsky's fcOapricci6 Italian." were given with 
great effect, of a certain kind. That effect vu more 
legitimate in Elgar's march. " Pomp and Circum- 
stance." and in Wagner's introduction to sh© third 
act   of   *' Lohengrin."      In   tho  evening  BoUtran'* aci   oi      jjonengrm. tn   tno  evenuig   ExUJivan • 
" Ovcrtura di Ballo " suffered by the substitution ol 
clarinets for violins, and the exoerpt from ** Die 
Feuerenot," by R-chard Strauss, was not illuminating. 
On the othtr hand tho " BOIKIW and Gigue," from 
Kdward Gorman's " Much Ado About Nothing," waa 
»uit<sd to th« band, and was capitally pUyed. Poor 
Unrold's " Zampa" orcrtunp was distorted almost 
beyond recognition. In nh*> maroh " Imperial Kdward." 
only tin corueU this timo ntngod tbciuselves m front 
of the er:-!.!H'a. and for that cocaidnmtkm t.'.ie 
audiiiiioe nho-ild hcv« folt thankful. Tho pneorrn pi«-ps 
provided an intoicrablo amount of sack to U»a bread, 
but the Falstsffisa bs.iqnet was entirely to tho taato of 
tlw audience, and such choioe ib>U)» as tho " Washing- 
ton Post," •' El Capitan," aud.othiorj were izrnnediatoTy 
reeognisod and received witb applause. Of Mr. Sousa's 
conducting it is supwrtltious now to sp«ik, but ha was 
morr> reserved in manner tihan formerl;;. 

Miss Bstelie Liebiing gave in the. afternoon tJ>e 
"Mad 5^orno" from Dcn'-sotli's "Lucia," and in tbo 
evening HaadePa "* iVrcoet Bi'd." from " II Penseroso," 
singing both witb charm and fuusfe'.-d vocalisatkm. Mr. 
Ixrf^ky played tho fiuUi obbligato to each in adm-rabki 
style. Miss Maud Powell, the acccmplieind vio!inisis 
played in tho afternoon tbo bninant " Boudo 
Cnpni'iciopo"' of SsuuvSacos, and in tho evening 
Wiemawski't ntntssis on G^onod'd '" Kaust." Iliese 
we.ro l>oUi artisticnliy rondered, and the aeeompani- 
mcuta were an effoctiva as tiie adaptor could make 
ahem. The l.vlies were ononrcd at tho evening oouowL 
Mr. Franz Ilolle played a flugelhorn solo at the after- 
noon concert, '* Walvher'.i Farewell,-' and Mr. Arthur 
Pryor in tlia ovesing played his own piece. " Tho 
Patriot," as a tronil>one solo. In both them were 
special Sotua effects, and encoras led to further exhibi- 
tion of execulivo skill. 

t   in. W.I'm   i"- •- . 

'V^„'«:^l "*wdu«wn     Moreover, tho audionco 
SCSTOVSi SI nmsio, «nl did not unam- 

jri*-^ fyjfiZ 4 U lw UrirAs during th- 

Sousa and sa d J^ ,f successful as 
«Imperial Mv,ard March   w (atiate, 
ever, and Miss Maud FOWU, O Sou8a's 
plajo.1 admirably, and fcW *>»£ ^JJ^ 
Concert a soupoon of the fine *J*vfcer2niy 

excoqit ended an g^*^VE5JS2 
much enjoyed by the ^g^lJSS by a 
Sousa is entitled to tno no«o 
successful distributor ofpy. 

the e»... 
mnsie-lover*  *r,., 
these typical fifcoss  piv^ j 
generoas  supply  of the  ligu.L.. 3 

onsa always Rives 'his aadiences bo. > .tog 
of the best that the llteratara of the military 
band affords. For those who love melody and 
do not protend to a knowledge ot the higher 
musical forms the Bonsa concerts will offer 
attractive entertainment. The absence of long 
waits between the numbers, the readiness of the 
conductor to respond to the wishes of the 
audience, and tho dasb and verve of the music 
make the Sousa concerts unique. 

The solois:a will again be Miss Bstelie 
Liebling. soprano; Miss Maud Powell, violinists; 
and Mr Arthur Pryor, trombonist, who were so 
well liked here before. Mr Sousa will also pre- 
sent Mr Farnz Helle. flnegelhorn soloist. This 
will be the conclod:,<g week of Mr Sousa's winter 
tour, and be goec .moiediatelv to London for on 
Easter series of concerts, after which bis Con- 
tinental toot will be inaugurated at Paris the' 
latter part of April. 

CWMPARK  WOMAN'ft nFfiPaP*' 
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WlLSOiv,  PECK, &  CO.'S 
CONCERTS. 

■ 

Sousa's Famous Band. 

Ar*Jt. at tae>-aaa—* aa-j,   _.  .      .   

■** a few taksBcac- 
«* ■« !*»» milk tier 

WT«»T  varied   t.cseaaaea.   ^  moh. 

, -    •■*    aajBBBBaoe  foe  eeraug 
•j** "rofcraanBa TM iiBMisti j .-^ „. 

"5_^i" *•■■■*?- * -"^oas* aw^h, ■»=»j»s» das ~ IT at. 11       ••_ - ., ^ 
■Urea. Eafj tiM|   - ^ -—— • *" 
_ ___- "  "* ™-=? * IWTJBC—o>X to can 

•sum, tb*     , I T ^TT8 w<m41 f^*,«'» *«r «- 
^K¥r,c' «■■* otn ■»  tea* jteTn wift 

*ha»  m a&v ether    la tie per- 
janrtr- K   JB 

_* ^■"**i •* *•*•- ■»» tngn has 
*** *» *■* bat b>ii.ji i „> mlex 

ri.'r »■*■-»* B« ««,..f„,.„ , rf ^ 
•* busier.      Ti»  ,„•- . 

«a^y   .JoaVe   tint   BIBB1!      owinr. 
Tawa? ra «^- ^1.4^^,^   ^ 3 

"J     hr   ti'   ladv! 
aWwtouawaUn;| 

aurh to catenas sad instruct- ( 
■eaa by tap bacd ia tbe afranocn n.1 
sjukol Busaaa Earca eauti<d -S"^r ■ 

a* aoo BBBBBSBIUU suad oat in ti- 
er rhranri   nsmiaoa.     Thu- 

adzvmbrr *> tar tRamai. h* 
» it taat «rf StEti    I, the ^ 

«■ erehessra fee* exfca»*d tie a^aarioir 
•  e&eeti, that laaait aariodr vrtaca u so 

aaaaaal aa] I i£j» ■suser fcr ; BBBB- 
"t^*, A3 T«=tb>--« ieaed. ^ .ft^Sai 
•» ^ "bi ■, aarfmare taaa anaa^fc rf ^aad to fc^ 

*?  BTBB*  pbcwa   a»a- paaaad  oe  fir<n»J 
i» dariact* tae aana esd> auv- ■ 
aa tamr, iHua.iui! »(»CB"M 

ag»B   |B*jaA       »r.  Fran. Hcik-  COUTH ' 
*»*•*« Fama^a- J»r4 

wa* M.<«-i a tsont of ta? aad^aoe tmi f 
Tka: aortass wfcna vaa , 

tbe atf Bo» 'oiit i aaaafi 
i *   p*iti.<iE*   Beiig    east     rmjtrrmbi- 

w-*» eacocnL     A £e>a>a »ot=». **Iam- Qjota- 
c^soo as  aamrral   pKSpst*   af  tbat  K.r;  v; • 

-aaa> aairrhiil as a kit vita rweaty «»—•—-rf j 
I J*n*"4 amaoa, sad Ep*er wpst cp BCaam: 

K« aura. An—'■■. aad ot   u*r aigjii   at ta?  aajai 
fat  6AJW-4 .he   an-.u^  ~W.Fr      «M 

-  Latb&a^ sao^ aer taxre see- of tap ;aw»>ar! 
*»F- - **< «" tie ifeaaoa,- aval tie fiist nan a*, > 

'■a* tffmrKrij tuukjd ™ atosuc " " %^Sot «r»cr ■ 
soaa ot si-a-y."   Taw *»» a ^waiiia- ic^n*. - ] 

aaaii «■    «f     Ji->;ii»     XE4     Saak«7     byata I 
4ia>ire    «ac»r«    soat?^,     "Beaisa   laid, 

&<»      ww.'*      -Lea*.      k^eHr      i«*,-      a^-i! 
> a«r.      arf      God      to    TVr.'       it      u      _ 

Ml a-mtoc^ aad «at foHo««i a» amaaio aea-ctioa; 
aw aaraiaal aca  ot tae Br-.\^m mJe<       Bacs4. 
■b^        ^-»   •'.uaaa,'"   latt       «;_.._.-    L'-.:jr       ^ . 

Hiayi  ilaiiai Sewaatie tai Soasa* lmxrM EOaard 
jbKxai, WM "Sfcaai aad Sair» 

afasaaaB^ bat iae eaatt tea s jet to tc-er JOB— 
low Kkd FaawuTs tiatta male. Meadeawoba'c 
Caaw-to.      AE uar skE cf tie nee anael «•» u_- 
jj»eA      iltaaaji tie seserat e#k- aa* ».«#rh>: 

to ae perfectly Batumi  i  n, , 
tte tw ct tie aoJc^t aeias i tt Om - 

.  fas*, tie Beffocacsaee ai3 oae of tie *erv| 
_ tisat ykwm F*^w«i. hw ■■*■ i" SieaVii. Siewai, ' 

»dmii»'-dly iwxaffed. 

, BB>r?«6.      Saifoama outtati. - In BaHe.~ -waa TBTT 
fcajy |«aBfkd. ai ■■> ezaaaay aVaaeessiaew   ft stood oat 

t- aa^L   «!■■*•■>   aBBBBBBVaal    BafaPfafE   ^aaBaWm*   X aaa*>   J-^JiUlli    IV **J*»»   ** f^laal—. 

ajd fltaantii fiar cam,-" had oaee aauft b^ea ^ivrs af a 
dan fa - &aaBV» aettaaa; of "Sieraaaac kii." a« 

at rraCbuc »<iyi i cf vaiun; 
dk, tie aWati ot TaorSnrs, tic 

, aad the apotir^m r 
' b-id tbe ataecsiaai d the aadienee, 

'Cowa Baad Coaajest" aad 
aad Scaaa, haw 

if at tie aame 
Bocata «f diTWgcacs.. 

_ ircsa -Dki rr ji i laat" tienvas 
far a!I that Stna aad aat cars coak j 

ia its «'laitx, 
tar torcr (T-Shm. aad aiaat^ tip 

Fauiat-ae to <kezlyc* for ^walcr Fiaaalaajaai tico 
aeaaee. n *s aavaaaaaaisp xT avast 

id aat BBS greafg rtore aa tip 
"Boae    ' 

h»*   BrrOMm 

■   "-sT^. 
■h       ia 

atak.   Tbc   Tii»._a 

tip 

BMBBW 
-H raai&aa"  aad  tie 

•a."     *Eaa IbaeBe Ideiasr sasg- 
feaaa    Haade/s     - L'U^t     i, 

LaHkr   i ma i aa a: JIB,   tie 
fare tw» aad fsattfcsa caaasiaaa. 

pf»   •       fa** aaag "lie Xigta- 

JBT! 

fauatbfa Daj   ^B9BPOBC# 

"aaaoa laaaajbaf^ aad 
iaj "sniwd k'-s aajha s 

off Jau mail 

50U5A AND HIS BAXD 

B ajaaj  sritti -real ^iaaanu -flaK.H fB»r tBi 
thjrd -tnw passed ite^oiaaivdT iaajUnattHbil 

■ IT *""■*" *Ml Bn*BB **l»«»»l^ tn saw- tiiipian 
huurtion wfan* iaas iees  «adi tm,  nma  <tfc 
«-erman perfonn«» makr a JJiVrntgaceax rwas- 
ductor.   aad   which  »  awwmim^i-v  .-«tl«et ;«, 

I trpicmi  Jajoerraaii  band.    Jtod rtt'i't,. flit«Barr 
j »a« entirely due tr. « liRti df emi^ihwnmMt: 
|««eived m ranv««a>Uan vanih a.tiarnumz: «»i 
jmost nmajoal  kdy of MaUajm. »rt». rw   nwr 
! wnaaemem.. «aid   snr had rfeen tftn liar Hb 
bousa s band. 

T«k<Ti off my ^mard, II <mimami Hsmme 
j tempered witii ckJieTencc. 

" <>h l~ sho said, -j j^j ,,„, ij^BBiak nflmr th*- 
oonoert a* mtatx. 1 loofeed if»]Dmw.,m^i,m. 
it m-as a very ^p»ad «hna." 

Everything depend* mi  tie,- rmm, .rfj warn. 
I remember that on tJh-irm.-.TBTO -df Hav ihratL 
t<. Bmningham J had apprwrta* i rti*.- ^attjae* | 
of  ite perforniant>« *roai   th»  ^uintfkMin: «E 
aevere art. and had don^*,vs»itiiTk^nmir,.«n*- 
dour thai failpd looonmiend ts^IfujuattlBaiia.. j 
who  has  been  accastntn«i   t.. -th,   rrua«pliaiJ 
jwans of a cenam potnon of Utt'ipBBB».liwU 
of this country ami Antenna     CHant .-aar. Ue. 
no donbt that MT. -Kouaa anil h» hbaaij Ihenaj 
had  many  triumphs, and -tiatt rtiw rawsw^i 
man/ ^xceIlent ,!«ta,n««s.    fBwT !haw wMtacUl 
Nandrinahan) an-f havt pJaveri h^m -fate HKn^ i 
a iMtinction shared wiliiair.ajtmlliaH,..«brc^ 
«WT\ the   Kmg   ha'J  -fche ihand -df ttiee *crtsJ 
Onard5io listen to HT. -*4onaa^ !ha«H .MMT* thW 
comment* of tlic hand of t*e-fwn*'(inari»-3rr-. 
as we think, most foramawK. ^mblWea* frroaj 
th* world.    As to the -sacaa' ipaaitl*e»..dT wrt 
Sonans  band,   we  haTe   iefow isas dh» immns; 
tavonrable «videnne. and irnsan * rmntittnbk ai: 
siiurrwL    They have chtnBantil^tth'ite'liaaBiiji' 

L    ^°WBtr««»   fiamrd*.   and  see \iaam dswal 
dip BrrtishtsTK thoupkt Aaai saajiaaaidi rwltons. 
From tlie land*End m .loini o' {iT^t«rHnsMi 
tney have travelled in-ni^htanillhy ita- cTiittiur 
a moment of ixtctim'i with anyhajr^. "("mir. tin» 
oiher day. sinmblms «n then-rtiwik n ILr»»T- 
pool. when? tiwy had ataved a; thW Bi«.. \i«dii 
tJie Mat-Ktro ataned at -hUt- AU-JIUII.   Q HtcarL 
nothing but g«iofi word*, t^elieersvxtum.-irrfdte 
saying which they were said t«> hav- im-c-waan 1 r 
repeated. 

They said - Liveraaol w* si dull lad*., fhn j 
there was nothing to d.. and rauawattr-   t. 
Sunday."' ^ 

I call this saying crjntn- Jeeoanae. abemnvvj' 
body knows, Liverpool has iteSui: ultnanaiearad 
churches., and. ntareover. its -HdrBatMii A*r*n-. 
with barracks and brass iaanu>.     VWdrati m- 
minds me that some nxeveren-opwwOTlimssialeAi 
Mr. Nousa°« combination "'an «SBgon»vcekl.4ai- 
vat ion Arnry hand."" foiaetting- iiati Hh .Swaiau* 
forces give  the  ' TamihaiHwrr"   ovsruret aiaii 
other oriiesrra] wmte s»h*eii nank .a* liusKsfc 
classios. with an originality amj at-uiaTiMji^pii* 
typical of American andacity a: is-!hec   rSt, 
after all. other brass band*.-iv^iidiietlssi.unMi 
adapt or try to atbtpi. the "flannhaMwr" ;««*!, 
•   her music, with cjarmet*:f.n ^stim*.   ai   ,. 
furth.    tJomething rea'iy iw\;' ami! m^catiiia. 
wonld  be   bras?;  band  arnanTeavmi*. »df Bee»- 
iboveuV    smatas.      The    -»l»»HilajHit -    end] : 

•^Appaaaionata." adapwi] h--a'lla-srnviibeSBr  ! 

>ou*a. BAiuiu cenanaly haik awl;  ni rhie fpr- 
gramme, and "MT. «aasa^ a«deei»p^ vsnauui re»J 
ward their rendition with as miwh.awpiuM*- ns- 
marks the termination of the 'Bdmb^aaarr' 
l»vertare.   or even a  ne»-»T tviit^sttili  iittj- 
Aft«>r   the  JUeethovei,  ■Koaaaai;   bat! ifeeoi «E^ i 
hauated. Mr. -Kousa might urm hjsiatafBMBi)^! 
Bach. wb~=, naiv d«e- Maummeaenhiiim-an^ ! 
grammes.    A gaod oTabestm! ailaiwuawn, ojj 
the Forty-«ighl IVelade*, and »'ajn*e*. ,*. rballvx 
needed, and though Sari, JK wnaair,T«g«n*tt ^ 
» little exoteric, he could uoufiliew- ia> raatiiv; 
to go off all rcht if -aerwri m* wibh .adaWtAti 
drum, cymbals, Trianrle. rdusW. invftta»^ janti' 
nut^aadBBrs.    Both Hath and Beechki*t>«i  re-i 
quire to be brought an &, daUfc.aaii nBollrrnd 
Maeso>. is faetteT qualiSed :fw-ffcejatpai»Tr*ii2 
tion of their work*, than Arr. ^bkniBa/ai. D .. 

The perfoTDtamv* of vest^niarv nreemoft -be 
old   familan-   featarre*.     A   wealth <tB  iidl^V 
marches   a variety of efiecss .awm-.orlasasl'a,- 
timate-, a bne daplav of technap^ ir-faa-Tnar 
«' the perfoTmers. whrw>e«adirra»M)p jMmw;rb«rf 
least  Kurp^MDg quality,  aad  a prvmnir nil 
encore*.    «v^ryihiaF «5»* «ppamwH»H as&i w, 
certain   tw    h   thai,   fi^wyttnag wnajo!   lb- 
«f»clauued. that ihe eaecores awre m rmaiiueaw 
Mnr«hand. a rommenila'dvpseaedf rhrrasaibt: 

ITiere w%c apphune afoer flee ewaai.a. 
tar as -vas visible, there saBsan,-. 
why the enemasahouidnot bam>bas  _ 
■nd snon. ad mSnitum.   fteitku am ■ fakgw aaxr, 
reason why the «nrores «hau hi not bav* ibea 
played msat, or, J-nrrTrti11 TirbpBjOulm.jn.ji 
cow  concert, to arhtdi ^nwrrybany 
almitted for nothing     Tbere 
said on the subject of -encore*. 
I. for one, lattarr a PTOVBBBS roi 
**ly*e encores shall be Tiav«K aac, ^m sajaaa^ 
losterday'B afsarnaon  ctsaoert  comaenroa m; 
tiirw and went on -til] fm>.   ^iflBatt dakt-oan-- 
fOTH1 K ™«P*t haw ended «t fbaxr   Jta-w  

aaasjBvf. froai taa> t»» saSao won. • 
^oa» »bf» wished to hear tV r*aT 

Trjwrthsr.    And araea a laege rl 
»*rs. the lar^Kd claaa, m fart, bat, 
paasion ff>r ennorsa. tbe ewce 
▼cornpased of enrnrea, aaadj| 
ng-fett want. 

admirably, ad » aeBtnnentaJ air. ftraea witli 
much vioratn. was exactly snjteai to tbe taaspoi 
tbe «udu«cn, who appjaade-i beamlv sasa 
wh*n 3R-. ffii41«, |„ft the platform ami av 
lasaaniy shutting himself m Mr Ppa^bnTs 
mime .mpbMtrri. pbtyed anotber verm- aa*J 
eodeal with a veiry lone aad Terr h^rb wra> 
rapanre nonhl hardly be re»tran>ed. Mass 
Hsssdle Liehling ia abrilluHit bratrara sbaeer 
amd the fhu».*ligato of Mr. Lafskr was m dji 
W~!?n,Irr^t*oThe " Poa,P ■-* «^«*T*n^- 
™™^h

l."f„Dr- E,in,r- » P*« <* ■»« hi tbe 
music-hall mannw and entnelT «nw«-thv tbe 
'Tvopwaar. for once ftmnd itaeff aaui s«itafcl< 
^nrmundinm*, ami rneehwl the dwtHssaj^da^ 
m.m.«i-,.f the nncore, tboagb tbe Wm 
Itarrtly be used ti» doante that it wa 
fry iiimher nie*n. with much shnll . 
<rf tbe kind we aasnenUe with tbe In*. 

""1  h,,r mV?m*n>    **» «*««* tbe iwte^raJ. 
and -Bt-iBr Mr. Hnosa had auc ira" 
'»»tb> nzmtvacant iSPsturea witb 
hwon creditci.   <>n tbe nontrarv km 
i.tas> qnie«Pr than tbat of many*wHJ-kn 
rurti.rft,  Mr.   Ffcnry  J.   Wood far»      Mr 
**"** wh,t»'  does made his actma   n»«m- 
striking, hut beyond hts oerasmaaJlT UJM,, 

to the rrght to zjve- an unatnnarT swish to the 
long <lrnm. rherp waa n^hine eavntnr     J^,. 
twne -rf tlie hand was TOTY fine, tbe 
msirh- [ie"frcr. rb«- whoie ramwinz a 

■ .>*««rn .»f- much imprrtvement.   Mr. Siasa ai 
| band aro quick to learn, ami tbU kaae BBBJ sat 
j nndor soch  bar-ts as rti«r ,^ tf^, 
! Hoards under Mr.  Boon, for mm 

Tfw-iT- was a ^oad aadh-nm. not so cad. u 
haps. ;ts- >n fonne>r <«rasions   hot asaaj larser 
tlian ;JJV- gu«-n"s Hail Orchr-stra awaawawl *>a 
Monday  n^hr..  whirh, after all. at anriwJ! 

I what mi»hi be .xp*rt.,i m oar prwrct iniil 
of miuacai • volinaon.    Moreoater. tbe andjenr>- 
CBBSIIV MBjovnd tho music, and did net aaaaai   • 
mninvly luave tho  Hall for .irmfcs darras th- 
intarral.     Many  BBBSJ frran tfce etamnxrv   „„ 
naajriy all  apm ..f tboaa, who. of all  BMSIC. 

admire that   pc-iiue-l  by a brawa sssaw    and 
ft*iTirtilarty hy a bur bras* bami. and t!»e BBBBW** 

the betts-r.   Th.-y IUR^DAI with mt*t**z. t.. ail 
the  inst-rnmenLs.   hut. as we think, with  an 
'spt-«-:;ii   idFuf-tiou   n> the <irama.     One-  cn.1- 
imagine rh«m chetrmhuuz tbe fond lHrnna ?bj 
had rhw fates ha«n prnpuans tbee. aa*. aascbt 
hatro played a irum, might event bare smitten 
rhatmsfdvos on the. hn —t aa th«-v looked no Mr 
*iusa .Mid said ' W^. too, are masKiaas:" Tl»« 
'" Imperial Rdward March " was as sarccssfal as 
w,  and  Miss Maud ataawafl, a real arusae 
piayed  admiRtbiy,  and an'u Mr.   Sansa's 
'•oncortr a »upmn of the ane arts.   A Waeaav 
HStwrpt .-nde.1 an a/temoon which was certain 1 v 
:mi« h .-n]oy.-i by tbe audience.   Wberafxtr- Mr. 
.4ousa is entitled to the honour 'tecerved bv a 
sarceaafui distributor of joy. 

En   that 
knowiedge- 

amn.Mng    comnilatioa 
-ttiuch  has been dorr 

Wait,' 

hsurt* 

oair* review columns—" Wisduam wiulo 
vrineh pmuoiie to be a foretaste of a 
itvied   "• The   Insii' 

(alleged to be 
of Mr. J. P. SoosaJ is one of tbe 
on which. the 

laid Impious 
aa heading, " Wagner, the 
bar., alas tor Richard, he is so far 
being, "■ himself again "" that- he leads saerery ta 
the blind alley of a deceptive cross 
->+ee Hie^wrdStraus!'.'" But their ■ 
etlorfr is represented by " Bird on Ballads."" Ink 
is nor a treatise aa the song of tbe aagaaaagale. 
bnt is soppased to be an extract from am article 
oa Ballad Concerts by Mr. Henry Bird, wba as 
aa. accompanist may fairly be styled ~ Cock af 
tbe Walk. * Natnraily he is able to 
nrehensiro Bird's-eye view of the 
we aare> given this extract frtam his saBaaaaati 
article:—-• .    .   Akvgaa 
earn ot rid* class of enterte 
me ot rli» immense dimcnlty of 
lite of cbiidren beyond the 
a. Btal ballad. Once the 
pomnsent aie grouped ia threes wothiag cam save 
tbenm. from the celestial regions. Here we nay 
onto the great superiority of lammc over tbe 
arts-. Literature gives us the 
of the Heavenly Twins, bnt Masse 
witb the still grander achievement of the 
Triplets "* And, as if to testify to tbe 
irresponsible character of this 
tion, a. note follows to the effect 
Volumes also contain a 
Hhtt. Whooping Cough, ami tbe works af F. 
afeaxhertv.' 
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UBJTOIL   after 
fcwiu of she 
«***»{ >«ejaaray 
pctiitj tie ■ 
March. KIar"s 
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Sousa's Famous Band. 

• rw^au*« to whcta 
had trocar i.     Many 
•ot a few taidatrod- 

«"y to an pjeaaare with tbwr 
»*ried   P<9»Ui   .ere  «u- 

I   abnav  for certain 
"fach repeated w ,sa u> 
^oaaa <£id mc g»wc in* 

that fiiai^e of tor 
^** myHuBG » payiac—out to *aj 
■ "■"■are wc*Cd eJanwur for it 

»r ^Z-TT' ^"* «* in ttes aWtaaa 

*■ »*2lKie "•«"•**■ •«-«» - tocat^r 
to" ^Bot  fo*r Ktfanaaa ^ u* 

_ ,  "■* a™* *ms  on  each pro- 
Sa™*J""c*£; ■?*   **,!*?  ««■* *-W owi»r> 

Tbwe «,•».»» de%bt«l   by u^» 
cbxraae-J    br   tV   Jadv 

«« ryoooy wxmd a^di to eWerMi|1 ^ TOS,,^^ 

TJD* ea«r« seat  br tar aani m U_ «ift_  

~" !?■■*- «* **»»«-Uai stand oat m tai 

•iraacn lead. *,,* .fc,,^ ^ fc ^..^ ^ 
a band eotsaataaed ^ ±c -»-— J *- ,     B 

  ^^      SlK,i   ^ ««* trio. 
■■^ratefaBacriKag, te ejlaa^ fhe aKJancboW 
campcsere  eieeti. that  Suasuc urMv wtncj, K so 

^r ^T*.!r.ri,*raa" *■* ** ■«•**•■ ** ■«■«- 
"««*i. «& AH TK*."-. Mai. and, after -Asmar 
•f <rj mania, ami ao.? Uua «Magh rf ^^rf to a^ 
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Oa left 

.?*'*■ *** re*1 pleasure that I for thil 
thtrd time passed the portals of the Town HaU 
to hear an.i more especially to see the com-i 
biaation which has been said to consist ofl 
t.errnan performers under a Portuguese conJ 
dnctor, and which is accordingly called al 
typical American band. And this pleasure! 
»as entirely due to a flash of enlightenment i 
received m conversation with a charming and 
most musical lady of Malvern, who, to my 
ama»ment, said she had been to hear Mr. 
NJusa's band. 

Taken off my guard, I expressed  surprise,' 
tempered with deference. 

'Oh!" she said, "I did not look upon the 
concert as music   I looked upon it as a show. 

v'S * VOry g       show-" 
Everything depends on tho point of view. 

I ^member that on the first visit of the band 
to Birmingham I had approached the subject 
ot  its performances  from  the standpoint of 

S?*Ti"!rc^fia*,< don* so with a simP>» on- 
dour that failed tocommend itself to Mr Sousa, 
who has been   accustomed  to the triumphal 
P*an» of a certain portion of the press, both 
of this country and America.    There can be 
no doubt that Mr. Sousa and his band have 
had  many  triumphs,  and  that thev  possess 
many excellent qualities.    They have visited 
Sandnngham and have played before the Kin/, 
a distinction shared with Mr. Dan L«no. More- 
over   the   King   haj   the   band of   the Scots 
Ouards to listen to Mr. Sousa's band, and the 
comments of the band of the Scots Guards are, 
as we think, most fortunately, withheld from 
the world.    As to the social qualities of Mr. 
honavs   band,   we  have   before  iw  the  most 
favourable evidence, and from a multitude of 
sources.    They have chummed with the band of 
the Cohlstream   Guards,   and  we know that 
the Britishers thought them splendid fellows. 
r ram the Lands End to John o' Groats House 
they have t ravel led by night and by day without 
a moment of friction with anybody.   Only the 
other day. stumbling on their track in Liver- 
pool, where they had stayed at the Bee, while 
the Maestro stayed at the Adelphi,  I heard 
nothing bnt good words, together with a cryptic 
saving which they were said to have incessantlv 
repeated. 

They said "Liverpool was a dull hole, for 
there was nothing to do and nowhere to go on 
Sunday. 

I call this saying cryptic because, as every- 
body knows, Liverpool has its full allowance of 
churches, and. moreover, its Salvation Army, 
with barracks and brass bands.      Which re- 
mujis me that some irreverent person has called 
■llr. Sousa > combination "an exaggerated Sal- 
vation Army band," forgetting that Mr. Sousa's 
forces give the  "Tannhauser"  overture   and 
other orchestral works which rank as highest 
classics, with an originality and a daring quite 
typical of American audacity at its best.    Yet 
after all, other brass bands, even English ones 
adapt or try to adapt, the "Tannhauser" and 
other music, with clarinets for strings, and so 
forth     Something really novel and interesting 
would  be  brass ban.l  arrangements of Be? 
thoven s    sonatas.      The    "Moonlight"    and 

Appassionata." adapted by a Maestro like Mr 
sousa. would certainly look well in the pn> 
gramme, an 1 Mr. Sousa's audiences would re- 
ward their rendition with as much applause as 
marks the termination of the "Tannhauser" 
Oyertnre, or even a nigger cake-walk ditty 
After  the  Beethoven   Sonatas   had   been  ex- 
hausted, Mr. Sousa might turn his attention to 
Bach. wb-»se name does not appear in his pro- 
S7»nuaes.   A good orchestral arrangement of 
the forty-eight Preludes and Fugues is badly 
needed, and though Bach is usually regarded as 
a little exoteric, he could doubtless be made 
to go off all right if serve.! up with sufficient 
arum, cymbals, triangle, whistle, iim-jams, and 
nutcrackers.    Both Bach and  Beethoven re- 
quire to be brought up to date, and no living 
Maestro is better qualified for the popularisa- 
tlo£ of their works than Mr. Sousa (J. P.). 

The performances of yesterday presented the 
old familiar features. A wealth of jolly 
marches, a variety of effects more or less legi- 
timate, a fine display of technique on the part 
ot the performers, whose endurance is not their 
least sorprtMug quality, and a profusion of 
encores.     Everything was applauded,  and so 
aSuZaJ?"!.ft .that eve»7tlung would be 
applauded, that the encores were in readiness 
hefcrehand, a commendable piece of foresight 
there was applans* after the encores, and so 
«ar as was visible, there was no earthly reason 
"■y toe encores should not have been encored 
and so on. ad infinitum. Neither was there any 
^*!2 ^? th« encores should not have been 
Played brat, or, better still, relegated to an en- 
SE^T*'  *°  »hich  everybody would   be 
S^ta^! F*^    TlM!P6  iB   mUch  io ** •aid on the subject of encores.    On the whole, 
t, lor one, favour a previous concert at which 

YJ^"^^ "hal1 ** P1*-^ »nd R°t over, j 
tk~f^*P aifcaraoon concert commenced at 
«hree and went on till five.    Without the on-1 
•*• « might have ended at foor.   An M.~~ 

dress of Jou 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND! 

of concert-goersf^ria^cTa^ fn'SSf fe 

^'7 composed of encores, would appear 
,mect.a lons-felt want. Pl 

.tnwJT*"55 ?elle plays tho »n«olhorn very 

enderl with a very long and very high note 

Sffifr^S?   h&rdly   "»   restrained*    ?£. 
wl° I'wbhn« » » brilliant bravura sincor 

and tho flute obligate of Mr. LnfsWwas irfits 

-sic-hall mankind Eti£*& t 
Oompoaw, for onnn found itarlf amid suiteb^ 

honour O'MT' ftnd n™Tl ,hp SrSffl 

hardly he Uied to denote that it wa* followed 
by another pioco, with much shrill whistlTng 

■ of   ho kind we associate whh tho lion OoSe 

am 0L!?Wn ?°re cain« U"> Serffi and cjjaja, Mr. Sousa had not indulged in any 
of J^rtwagant wtttre, with which h»K 
betm credifvl.   0n tho contrary his demeanoto 

d"S0,Mr
,haH **i ^SSSSS- rtuctors,  Mr.  Honry  J.   Wood for one     Mr 

s^rnlWh,!;0K,Kl0VTumaf,° his ^tio» more 
I\  h    R' u   :     7°"fl h's "wwionally leaning 

ong dram, then was nothing eccentric. nu- 
tone of ^e band was very fine, the ensemble 
nearly perfect, the whole convoying an impres- 
sion of much improvement Mr. Sousa and his 
band are quick to learn, and t.hey have n , sat 
«nder Slld bands g that of the a3SS2 
Guardi under Mr. Rogan, for nothing. 

there was a good audience, not so good, per- 

Sn'/^  n i"rttrr<«-f?*,nn*> h»fc »««!» larger 
than the Queen'. Hall Orchestra obtained on 
Monday  n.ght,  which,  after all,   is  precisely 
what m.gU be ejected in our pVeJtSJfil 
of mus.cal evolufaon.   Sfowo-er* the audienco 
H»lly enjoyed the music, and did not unani- 
mously ]»VB the Hall for dxinka during the 
nUirval.     Many were from  tho country,  and 

nearly all   were of bhoaa,  who,  of all  must 
admire that   produced by a brass band, and 
Particularly by a big brass band, and the biceer 
he better.    'I1,ey l.st.no.l with interest .0 all 

the instiuments,   hut, as we think, with an 
especial  affucimi,  to the drums.    One could 
imagine them cherishing the fond illusion (hat, 
had the fates been propitious thoy, too, might 
have played a drum, might even havo smitten 
tluMiiselvos on the breast as they looked on Mr 
Sousa and said "We too, aro musicians !" The 

Imperial Kdwanl March " was as successful as 
ever   and Miss Maud Powell, a real artiste 
played  admirably,  and  gave  to Mr.   Sousa's 
concert a soupeon of the fine arts.   A Wagner 
excerpt ended an afternoon which was certainly 
much enjoyed by tho audience.   Wherefore Mr 
bousa is entitled to the honour deserved bv a 
successful distributer of joy. 

C 
cf *Pct>hc*»on 

kr/tet  

4i. 0U__- 
.S^JL-^^S 

In  that  amusing    compilation    of  worthless 
knowledge—which has  been  duly    noticed    in 

our review columns—" Wisdom while you Wait," 
which purports to bo a foretaste of a publication 
styled " The Insidecompletuar Britanniware," 
music (alleged to bo under tho departmental 
editorship of Mr. J. P. Sousa) is one of the many 
subjects on which the merr" authors 
have     laid      impious     hands. They     give 
a heading, " Wagner, the late Richard," 
but, alas for Richard, he is so far from 
being ". himself again " that he leads merely to 
tho blind alley of a deceptive cross reference, 
'• See Richard StrausR." But their most Brazen 
effort is represented by " Bird on Ballads." This 
is not a treatise on the song of the nightingale, 
but is supposed to be an extract from an article 
on Ballad Concerts by Mr. Henry Bird, who as 
an accompanist may fairly be styled " Cock of 
the Walk." Naturally he is able to give a com- 
prehensive Bird's-eye view of the situation, and 
we are given this extract from his supposititious 
article: —" . . . A long and arduous experi- 
ence of this class of entertainment has convinced 
mo of the immense difficulty of prolonging the 
life of children beyond the second verse of a senti- 
mental ballad. Once tho chords in the accom- 
paniment are grouped in threes nothing can save 
them from the celestial regions. Here we may 
note the great superiority of Music over the other 
arts. Literature gives us the grand conception 
of the Heavenly Twins, but Music presents 113 
with the still grander achievement of the Angelic 
Triplets " And, as if to testify to the 
irresponsible character of this precious publica- 
tion, a note follows to the effect that " The New 
Volumes also contain articles on Madame Clara 
Butt, Whooping Cough, ami the works of F. E. 
Weatherly." 
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,MU AND HIS BAND IN DERBY. 
Thanks to the enterprise of Mr. Walter Jones. 

Miia Baa, F.H.C.O., of St. Peter's-street. Mr. John 
Philip Sou&a ami ''is celebrated band paid a return 
visit to Derbv on Saturday, Mid c*ve'a couple of con- 
torts in tbe t)rill Hall.' The weather, alike in the 
evening and afternoo.i, was of so vile a character that 
it wOuM have prevented  many from venturing out to 
tny entertainment that   was not nioro than iiiuUllr 

ttractive, but Sousa's hand has so caught the popular 
fancjf that, both concerts were attended by large and 
appreciative audience*, the heartiness of the applause 
meted out to the performers  demonstrating in  no 
uncertain fashion the fact that th<ee who were renew- 
ing their acquaintance with the band, and those who 
were unable   to   procure admission on  the occasion 
sf    the    last    visit,     hut    made    sure    of    not 
missing    the    present     one,   were-    equally    de- 
lighted.   The   programmes were upon similar lmes 
to those which have found so much favour in this 
country, and afforded the hand,  which is admittedly 
Bin admirably balanced   combination of  excellently, 
trained musicians, every opportunity to display their 
capabilities to the best advantage.    There WHO need 
to enter into an argument as to whether Sousa's band 
is superior to our crac'.c  regimental Viands—the styles 
of the two are so different that comparisons would b> 
invidious—but there is no denying the fact that Sousa's 
hand can play the most exacting genuine musical 
aimpositionji.asakilfuily as anvone mold desire, and 
that the notoriety it has gained is fully deserved.    Tt 
is the constitution of the programme and the typically 
American     st\le     of    carrying    it   out   that   has 
bit     the     public    taste    so     much — the     sort 
of    perpetual    motion    spirit   that    characterise? 
the concerts, no wait ins i™8 between one piece and 
the other, being quite novel in  this country.    The 
evening  programme   opened   with   Wagner's great 
overture to "Tannbauser," and this the band rendered 
with magnificent effect,  whilst Moszkowski's suite 
"From  foreign  Lands." a work which depiotsthe 
great contrasts between Spanish, German, and Hun- 
garian music, was given in a mnnner that elicited the 
utmost enthusiasm.  The capacity of the band to pUy 
musk; of die highest class was proved bv the exquisitt- 
interpretatvon of the dramatic love scene from " Die 
Feuersnot"   (R.   Strauss),  the   combination of the 
various sections of the band  being perfect, and the 
elaborate symphonic movement whioh brings the sonc 
poem to an end so brilliantly executed that another 
encore was demanded.   The danhitig "' No surrender." 
march was substituted, and in thia, as iu all the other 
pieces, the band responded to Mr. Sousa's baton like 
a piece of machinery.     Lisst's charming  "Second 
Polonaise,"   the   first    piece   in    the   atcond   half 
of the programme, also pleased the audience so im- 
mensely that they clamoured  for  more,  aud  as an 
encore the  band   favoured   with    "Down   South." 
Orth's idyll. " In a clock store," proved a very accept- 
able item, and, as was or.!y to bo expected,  Sousa's 
march, "Imperial FJward" (dedicated by special per- 
mission to bis Majesty the King)—in which the brass 
instruments blazoned triumphantly  forth with great 
spirit—was vociferously encored.     The famous con- 
ductor smilingly liowed his thanks, and in a moment 
the band for an encore struck up the popular " Fl 
Capitan " inarch   '''heii la <t piece v;.- Herold'sfamous 
overture to "Zampa. '    hioh, aerej|i*i'-ed,   was given 
in eveeedingly brisl   and  worktWHllike style.     The 
vocalist was Mias K.'. :le Lie! linjr,   who %>o&"*erp a 
ilear soprani'  voice of great charm,  aud she sang 
Handel's "Sweetbird." from "I/Allegroil Penseroso," 
to Mr. Marshall Lufskjra flute obhgato, »n such captv 
vatingstyle—the wonderful duet be '.ween the voice and 
that instrument was really mar* elloo*—that f.be  was 
vociferously encored, and delighted the audience'vita 
wotber   charming  trifle.     Another   feature of the 
wening   was   Mr.   Arthur   Pryor's   trombone   sr,lo, 
"Love thoughts," agraeef«1 composition of his own 
;hat enabled him to astonish the audience with the 
■ich and marvellous tone of the instrument as well an 
jis manipulation thereof.     He,   too, was pemiad«xj 
(o olilige again,   and  Miss  Maud Powell   (ft gifted 
iolinist) was also enthusiastically   recalled for her 
rilliant execution of   Wiemawski's difficult fantasia 
n Gounod's "Faust." which,  like    the   uu»i^>m- 
mnied encore, was superhly played.   The entire con- 
ort, indeed, was a great success, and Mr. Sonsa, who, 
>y the way, is not guilty of those extravagant mau- 
lerisms in"conducting that some people have been led 
o suppose,  was-the recipient of quite an ovation at 
necrose. 
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ouUaS\ AND HIS BANI> 

It was with real pleasure that I for the 
third time passed the portals of the Town Hall 
to hear and more especially to see the com- 
bination which has been said to consist of 
German performers nnder a Portuguese con- 
ductor, and which is accordingly called a 
typical American band. And this pleasure ! 
was entirely due to a flash of enlightenment 
received in conversation with a charming ami 
most musical lady of Mabern, who, to my 
amazement, said she had been to hear Mr. 
Sousa's band. 

Taken off my guard, I expressed surprise, 
tempered with deference. 

" Oh!" she said, " I did not look upon the 
concert as music. I lookei upon it as a show. 
It was a very good show.'' 

Everything depends on the point of view. 
I remember that on the first visit of the band 
to Birmingham I had approached the subject 
of its performances from the standpoint of 
severe art, and had done so with a simple can- 
dour that failed to commend itself to Mr. Sousa, 
who has been accustomed to the triumphal 
pmans of a certain portion of the press, both 
of this country and America. There can be 
no doubt that Mr. Sousa and his band have 
had many triumphs, and that they possess j 
many excellent qualities. They have visited' 
Sandrincham and have played before the King, 
a distinction shared with Mr. Dan Leno. More- 
over, the King had the band of the Scots 
Gnards to listen to Mr. Sousa's band, and the 
comments of the band of the Scots Guards are, 
as we think," most fortunately, withheld from 
the world. As to the social qualities of Mr. 
Sousa's band, we have before us the most 
favourable evidence, and from a multitude of 
sources. They have chummed with the band of 
the Ooldstream Guards, and we know that 
the Britishers thought them splendid fellows. 

; From the Land's End to John o' Groat's House 
they have travelled by night and by day without 
a moment of friction with anybody. Only the 
other day, stumbling on their track in Liver- 
pool, where they had stayed at the Bee, while | 
the Maestro stayed at the Adelphi, I heard 
nothing but good words, together with a cryptic 
saying which they were said to have incessantly 
repeated. 

They said " Liverpool was a dull hole, for 
there was nothing to do and nowhere to go on 
Sunday." 

I call this saying cryptic because, as every- 
body knows, Liverpool has its full allowance of 
churches, and, moreover, its Salvation Army, 
with barracks and brass bands. Which re- 
minds me that some irreverent person has called 
Mr. Sousa's combination "an exaggerated Sal- 
vation Army band," forgetting that Mr. Sousa's 
forces give the "Tannhauser" overture and 
other orchestral works which rank as highest 
classics, vith an originality and a daringquite 
typical of American audacity at its best. Yet 
after all, other brass bands, even English ones, 
adapt or try to adapt, the " Tannhauser " and 
other music, with clarinets f<T strings, and so 
forth. Something really novel and interesting 
would be brass band arrangements of Bee- 
thoven's sonatas. The '" Moonlight" and 
" Appassionata." adapted by a Ma?stro like Mr. 
Sousa, would certainly look well in the pro- 
gramme, and Mr. Sousa's audiences would re- 
*~ard their rendition with as much applause as 
■narks the termination of the '' Tannhanser 
jverture, or even a nigger cake-walk ditty. ! 
After the Beethoven Sonatas had been ex-1 
nausted, Mr. Sousa might turn his attention to 
Bach, whose name does not appear in his pro- 
grammes. A good orchestral arrangement of 
the Forty-eight Preludes and Fugues is badly 
peeded, and though Bach is usually regarded as 
a little exoteric, he could doubtless be made 
to go off all right if served up with sufficient 
drum, cymbals, triangle, whistle, iim-jams, and 
nut-crackers. Both Bach and Beethoven re- 
quire to be brought up to date, and no living 
Maestro is better qualified for the popularisa- 
tion of their works than Mr. Smisa (J. P.). 

The performances of yesterday presented the 
old familiar features. A wealth of jolly 
marches, a variety of effects more or less legi- 
timate, a fine display of technique on the part 
of the performers, whose endurance is not their 
least surprising quality, and a profusion of 
encores. Everything was applauded, and so 
certain was it that everything • would be 
applauded, that the encores were in read tress 
beforehand, a commendahle piece of foresieht. 
There was applause after the encores, and so 
far as was visible, there was no earthly reason 
why the encores should not have been encored, 
and so on, ad i niniitum. Neither was there any 
reason why the encores should not have been 
played first, or, better still, relegated to an en- j 
core concert, to which everybody would be 
admitted for nothing. There is much to be 
said on the subject of encores. On the whole, 
I, for one, favour a previous concert at which 
all the encores shall be played and got over. 
Yesterday's  afternoon %oncert oonunenww'  •♦ 

three and went on tiil fire. WM r 
cores it might have ended at fear 1„ „„ 
concert from two to three w»mld W~2kS 
those who wished to hear ^SSXSZ^f 
leave an hour earlier. .4ml J^ £^* * 
of concerfrgoers, the largest class, ,„7a? g" 
a roman ic passion for encores, theencor. „Z 

to meet a Icng-felt want •TF*»r 
Mr. Franz Helle plays the flageThorn .^ 

•Hm.rably, «d a sentient*] mSSL JS 
much vibrato, was exactly su.ted to -\TT ^ 
the audionc^ who ^^£SM**V* 

when Mr Hello leftW platf^^ g 
pawntly shutting himself in Mr P^ti^l 
".usic cupboard, played «o*er re£™2 
ended with a verv long and verv h£h\T 
rapture could hardly ?be iSMfgJ 
EsteJ e Lulling ,8 » brilliant bravura sW 
and the tint- obligate of Mr. Lnf*W w^J-**Z 

march of Dr. Elgar, a piece of mnsic in the 
mus,e-hall manner and entirely unworthv Ae 

SSS fW ^ f0QDd S3 amid 2ri£ surroundings, and received the J    Vll 

h3trrif thvrr< *<»gA the *52s 
hardly be asod to denote that it was followed 

o,   he kind we associate with the lion comiqn; 
and his congeners.    Jtere came U* interval 
and so far Mr. Sous, had not indulged rTanV 
ofthe extravagant ^^tu^ ^ -gj * g 
been crel.ted    On the contrary, his demeanoi- 
w-qUMUx than that of -*id*EZZZ 
ductors, Mr. Henry J. Wood for one Mr I 
fWs white gloves made his acuon ^ 

%ll *■ unt beymrf hiR "^onallv learnn. 
L*°.e?8 Iu m* 'n im««i»«T "wish to the. 

I SS PT uheT "" noKhinS «««tric. The 
, tone of the band was very fir*, the ensemble marly perfect. thc who|e ^^^ ^ ^       e 

■Km of much imprmemenu Mr. Sousa and hi* ' 
band are qir.ck to learn, and they have nor «, i 
under such bands as fhat- of the Oadstre-a 
Guards under Mr. Ro-an. for noAm- ^^ 

nitre was a good audience, not so good, per- 
haps, as on former occasions, but much b£er 
than the Qaeen'a Hall Orchestra obtainedT* 
Monday night, which, af^r all, « pr^* 
what m,ght be expected ,n our pr^ S3 
of mus,cal evoluuou. Moreover1: th, „SLnce 
really enjoy*l the music, and did not unani- 
mously leave tbe Hall for drinks during £ 
u^rval Many were from the c-mntrrT and 
nearly all were of those, who. of al] music 

^,W
I^

atuPrrKJUCed  ^ * brass band    ani particnlariy by a big brass band, and tbe biaZr 

I the instruments,   but. as we think. w,th an 
fspecwl aflectmn to th» drums.    One could 
imagine them cherishing the fond illusion .hat 
had the fates been propitious they, too. nu^ht 
have played a drum, might even have wmSm 
Utemserves on the breast as they looked on Mr 
Sousaa«d said "We too, arc musicians " Th^ 

Imperil Kdward March ' was as saccessful as 
eyer. and  Mis*  Maud  Powdl, a real  arusu- 
playe.1  admirably, and  gave to M 
concert a soupcon of th» *i- 
e>xcerpt — 

' tc 

Dated 

a soupcou of th« *- 

Leeds. 
19c 

In that amusing compilation of worthless 
knowledge—which has been dulv noticed in 
our review columns—- Wisdom while you Wait. ■ 

s'v'led" 'PC \° l^fff*0 °L* P=Wication styiea rbe Insidecompletuar Britanniware," 
music      (alleged to be under the departmental 

suojects on whicu the merrv autbor^ 
have     hud      inipions     hands fci-TS 

beL h- St. K,d,ard' Le is » f« *«>» 
tho M lmn T **?m that ta l'*** ^relv to 
"4J R-i'"r^°t * d«*P"^ «» reference. 

Bee R,cluird Mrauss.'' But their most Brawn 
fffon is repres-ated by « Bird on Ballads.      Tins 
butl V^HT^^ s<»ng «>f the nightmgale, 
but ,. supposed to be an extract from an article 
on Ballad Concerts by Mr. Henry Bird, who as 

&'lSg1"S **>«? belled "Cock 3 
mo walk.     Naturally he is able to erre a com 

we'areX    ^'^ T"W °f ^ ^S^S 
Trtiele ?!- L,S "T, fn>m Ks snPP^titJoufi 
enre of ♦!.;. J     " / a% and *I«uous experi- 
me of A«     ^ °f ™t"t»«n"«t has convinced 
f^r t.hf,,,BTnse difficulty of prolonging the 

panimontar^ ^^ 5he^b«»rds in the accom- 
them fmnwi gPOUPed m threes nothing can save 

SS    Li?e^r,Snpen0n!-V °f Music •• *• other 

Volumes al J con^ail ^ f*"* *£*" ' * Xe,F 

Butt, WSSSSLh a^r Jl^!UBe C1*ra 
Weatherly.'    g      ^ ' and the worts of P. E. 
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«a* XMJ) ifiS 3A.ND Pf DERBY. 
'■>■■■> -at ffa- Hnmmt <>£ Mr. W;Jter Jones. 

^■aW Bbat^ BTJatSSc >t '•• P«ter*iMtreet, Mr. John 
Baiiai'iiwiaaaaaBE '"is* aaaahaaaart *nad pawl a return 

'■■«! .'-mctmia.jr, nod sjiwa-iooupfeof 0011- 
■tha* DraH Tail. ' 'Bteweainer.> alike in the 

.. atwmjKV wss-oirsn vile.»f:uarncter th:it 
II maiO—g—ptm naanv from ventnrmK'Ut to 
■IWI itmii— id  tftr wae notmoie than ttfuaOV. 

^BBaaaaaaavattaaBaaROBKi -.he hmrtmes? of the aop)au.«e 
nMK'HBt* ttaar-perforrasrB demonstrating in no 
i«BBeeaB«aaBaa»M»*hen*e*-th«* cniwe who were renew- 

> with the band, ami those who 
to Taawurs Mhaatiam on the occasion 

•f rtuai 3* "isrt; hot- uaaria sure of not 
aiaakar tim parson*- IMBBV wete equally <ie- 
jgam. "Ha* UIIHU -mmes warn upon simitar ffhes 
ar- i hbna? \ahosE have found o mural favour in t'nis 

mil aWniled tin hand, which is admittedly 
i>rabi nation of exce'lently. 
opportunity to display their 

advantage. There amo new! 
ras to whether Sousa's hand 

rootrk rr»niental bands—the styles 
jfltt*a*BBaaa>Bfr<iifi*aRrtiatt comparisons would bo 

> • IcMnnyviie fac* that Sousa's 
genuine musical 

■iirfna~rj" "*' Hawaii noulu desire, am! 
r baa gained is iullv deserved. Tt 

■l<aaii mil naaii in fl i |in uiniiiinii ml the typicnily 
-in» oi .aai> iiuz it out that 1ms 
[aiadin II»U> so mush — the sort 

wusn -pint that characterise!" 
vm wutnnj-' line between ona piece and 

twwff- innse. novel in this country. The 
with Waicner'a great 

* ami. this the hand rendered 
wmH Mosakowski's suite 

T. .rrW r ;» work which denkaafthe 
jew:* .iiHBinats ■ WTO'IM Spanish. German, and Him- 

mmt^wn in a, mariner that ejicited the 
On* capacity of tl» o»mi to n|iy 

ill n'aaa mm liininl 'IT thn irnpii-r 
ta—ni li ii—inlii tt>ve snmwfrom "Die 

tit 'Hiaii m) the combination of the 
at Urn- lauatt  heinsr perfect, and the 

eatn, «-« 
■oer 

sa raeveuienfrwhieh tiring* the soBtr 
B harfEantiv «ne«njtt«l that another 
saw.  'nardaaituia; "' Xo uin-endr i."." 

and in Una. as iu nil tbeother 
tar Mr. *««« baton kke 

Ti T HI I *» charming- "Saeand 
tnat     iiiim    in    the   second   half 

:4ao piaauiul tha> audience so im- 
tn»¥-   iamoured  for mure,  and  as an 

baani  favoured,   with    " Down   South.' 
'   u  . i aock store. ' moved a very aoeept- 

anu :»taaii ■*% to be expeetcd.  3nusa'» 
•faanernal !f]«nwd " ' <iet*ie»teil by spenal per- 

rhBa-Mai>»fv the- KinnJ—in which the brass 
iiU./- :::n»ljr   t'r.rtb   with jrroat 
aaaifnaiiiiiiii  aa il       The famous con- 

!n«vH«ttika« and in a monient 
stntek up riie popular "Rl 
•••t^idee-w MaajaaMaMaaa 

l:i'jiL :«n»i>-i —d. was pfrven 
vnHawir.ilp sityle. The 

'e>Ei»» ihfc-.   whe 
*- i^ea*- r4m:       .uid she s*n>t 

"E'AlIeur*. .1 Penxeroso," 
■-iTiitBxii-iier.to. »n soati i-apti- 

tinet' *-wet:n the voice and 
mar^'-Ilons—thrt she was 

n~!. ;ani_<ieii«hteri tlie uidioneen-ita 

■Vrm- /rrszrti&t 

Warthaa   ieatn-.e of the 
i^rv-.r'-   rromuxiie   solo, 
iwmposiriun  of his own 

i the audienrs with the 
the iuatrnraent as well aa 

Ffe.   too. was pemiad«ri 
-   Maud Priwell   (a siftird 

E   H««h«r«i»ttieallv   recalled for her 
WTetriawslcrV difficult fanCtei*. 

•Waaafc" whsen.  lik»    the   innutMJm- 
wa»~«u»ert>ly ptoveef.   _TIie on tire ism- 

  IS 

r-i 

s 
'M&catrer* r 

TO   Vrsrr  HsBUimaD.—The 
MSJit last reaehing- Harefoni, which 

"hj riaus from two famous Yankee 
.*am!i  Band and   BWfalo Bill's 

urn trm or the twain will be aeon 
^tsader 'he ,i«sis of  Mr A. Lovaaey, at 

.Heretord.  .n  Montiav week, when  two 
_«W'»!3veiiat:tand  * p.m.     The band 

wr*   -a Sameaabar, twr>, ^nd has now  an 
-  -egnmioB.    m,-  " March  King,"  as 

^aaBejawealiBk, baa contnimteri   to  the jnuety of 
'. j*y aaaaea»aifaa»g, which have a dash and 

t.e»r    VII.     iiis matches are as popular 
Z*^? J*. ln tfaeatrem, where urchins 

■*arTai«h:eaeh;,*hBr-iir their enueavonw to  mprariana 
a IBBHT mouth   .rsans   " The Wushimrton  Post** 

...afcH." or" HI Csa-itan."   Mr Sousa's 
»muion, wman  comprises «> performers, 

-fmm^-' * f*1**1*1? 1"»*t,r» •*» King on two 
Ut  uataien to dm band,  the followiaar 

**. ■•■B'fmr ISL tne pm^rajauie, which will include 
rti"™"6-^   ^,nre to    '.Sakontala."    .Sullivan's 

■M"ifc"*a£.1>—■>" ««*•.  Blgar's " Pomp and 
,      iTTTr...^!*^1;     r-»°»tfcowaky'3     Italian 

^fte^^^aOrarti^.uBallo.   Mo^kowski's 
^.r£*m L'iaria- ' Bjehard Stawm's love 
, rrj^"!?TWt;     aaaam'slBinariai Edward 

»a»* tier^io ■. ivertnre  to " y—maja " • Vfia 

TZTt+ZlL      ^^*^^t*tmi*mi't)-    The .imjpm MJ^mtimmmmA tickate saenied at 

f 
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ouuM AND HI5 BANI> 
It was   with real  pleasure that I for  the 

third time passed the portals of the Town.Hall 
to hear and more especially to see the com- 
bmat'on which has  been   said to   consist of 
German performers under a Portuguese con- 

I ductorr   and   which  is   accordingly   called  a 
typical  American band.     And this pleasure 
was entirely due to a flash of enlightenment 
received in conversation with a charming and 

! most musical lady of  Malvern,  who,  to   my 
I amazement,  said she had  been  to hear Mr. 
Sousa's band. 

Taken off my guard, I expressed surprise, 
tempered with deference. 

"Oh!" she said, "I did not look upon the 
concert as music. I looked upon it as a show. 
It was a very good show.'' 

Everything depends on the point of view. 
I remember that on the first visit of the band 
to Birmingham I had approached the subject 
of its performances from the standpoint of 
severe art. and had done so with a simple can- 
dour that failed to commend itself to Mr. Sousa, 
who has been accustomed to the triumphal 
pieans of a certain portion of the press, both 
of this country and America. There can be 
no doubt that Mr. Iota and his band have 
had many triumphs, and that they possess 
many excellent qualities. They have visited 
Sandrinchani and have played before the King, 
a distinction shared with Mr. Dan Leno. More- 
over, the King had the band of the Scots 
Guards to listen to Mr. Sousa's band, and the 
comments of the band of the Scots Guards are, 
as we think,- most fortunately, withheld from 
the world. As to the social qualities of Mr. 
Soiisavs band, we have before us the most 
favourable evidence, and from a multitude of 
sources. They have chummed with the band of 
the Goldstream Guards, and we know that 

I the Britishers thought them splendid fellows. 
I From the Land's End to John o' Groat's House 
they have travelled by night and by day without 
a moment of friction with anybody. Only the 
other day, stumbling on their track in Liver- 
pool, where they had stayed at the Boe, while 
the Maestro stayed at thr> Adelphi, I heard 
nothing but good words, together with a cryptic 
saying which they were said to have incessantly 
repeated. 

They said " Liverpool was a dull hole, for 
there was nothing to do and nowhere to go on 
Sunday." 

I call this saying cryptic because, as every- 
body knows, Liverpool has its full allowance of 
churches, and, moreover, its Salvation Army, 
with barracks and brass bands. Which re- 
minds me that some irreverent person has called 
Mr. Sousa's combination "an exaggerated Sal- 
vation Army band," forgetting that Mr. Sousa's 
forces give the " Tamihauser" overture and 
other orchestral works which rank as highest 
classics, vith an originality and a daring quite 
typical of American audacity at its best. Yet 
after all, other brass bands, even English ones, 
adapt or try to adapt, the " Tannhauser " and 
other music, with clarinets for strings, and so 
forth. Something really novel and interesting 
would be brass band arrangements of Bee- 
thoven's sonatas. The "Moonlight" and 
'• Appassionata." adapted by a Maestro like Mr. 
Sousa, wouid certainly look woll in the pnv 
'ramme, and Mr. Sousa's audiences would re- 

iVard their rendition with as much applause as 
narks the termination of the "Tannhauser ' 
Jverture, or even a nigger cake-walk ditty. 
Aiter the Beethoven Sonatas liad been ex- 
lausted, Mr. Sousa might turn his attention to 
Bach, whose name does not appear in his pro- 
,Tammes. A good orchestral arrangement of 
ihe Forty-eight Preludes and Fugues is badly 
peeded, and though Bach is usually regarded as 
» little exoteric, he could doubtless be made 
to go off all right if served up with sufficient 
drum, cymbals, triangle, whistle, iim-jums, and 
nut-crackers. Both Bach and Beethoven re- 
quire to be brought up to date, and no living 
Maeafcro is better qualified for the popularisa- 
tion of their works than Mr. Sousa (J. P.). 

The performances of yesterday presented the 
old familiar features. A wealth of jolly 
marches, a variety of effects more or less legi- 
timate, a fine display of technique on the part 
Of the performers, whose endurance is not their 
least surprising quality, and a profusion of 
encores. Everything was applauded, and so 
certain was it that everything • would be 
applauded, that the encores were in readiness 
beforehand, a commendable piece of foresight. 
There was applause after the encores, and so 
far as was visible, there was no earthly reason 
why the encores should not have been encored, 
and so on, ad iufinitum. Neither was there any 
reason why the encores should not have been 
played first, or, better still, relegated to an en- 
core concert, to which everybody would be 
admitted for nothing. There is much to be 
said on the subject of encores. On the whole, 
I. for one, favour a previous concert at which 
all the encores shall be played and got over. 
Yesterday's afternoon %oncert oominenc***   »♦ 

three and went on till five. Without V 
cores ft might hare ended at four L^L** 
concert from two to three would W "u?^ 
those who wished to hear *£ 11?Z 0n*bled 

leave an hour earlier. And^n^i BSS *° 
of concert-goers, the largest cTass! US h.T 
a romantic passion for encores iC»l ' ° 
«2 -tirely composed ol^S^SSZ^ 
to meet a long-felt want- *Ppear 

Mr. Franz Helle nlavs th« fl„^n 
admirably, and a sen S.c-nW SfSS V*7 
much vibrato, was exactly „Sj1'& /f ? ?*. 
the audW who Sfflji^ 
when Mr. Hello left the platf"™ „ 1 But 

Partly shutting uAVfcgJA 
"J"  ^Pboard,   played  another verse   "n 

^eSigatooFMT^-^ 

music-ha.1 mannlTana- EB& =rthy tt 
composer, for once found itself amid " tiUle 
surrounding, and received the distinguish, , 
honour of the encore, though the term couh 
hardly be used to denote that it was followed 
by another pfcea, with much shrill whisS 
rf he kind we associate with the lion comioue 
and his congeners. Hero came the 2? 
and so far Mr. Sousa had not induced in «v 
of the extravagant ^tures with which £52 

Hr '   ,   w that i mi^y w»"-k*own con- ductors,  Mr.  Henry  J.  Wood for one     Mr 

ZlhTLl   l     yOTKl hm ««wioti«ny leaning 
n    In.m   H0 K'Vl* Hn "nt^™y "-** to the long drum, there was nothing eccentric     The 

marly perfect, the whole conveying an impres- 
■   ion of much tmprcnoment   Mr. Sousa 3 his 
band are quick to leainu and they have not sat 

, under such bands as that of the Goldstream 
I Guards under Mr. Ro.gan, for nothing    ^ 

There was a good audience, not so good, per- 
haps   as on former occasions, but much laSer 
gan the Queen's Hall Orchestra obtained^ 
ftjft  which,  after all,  is precise" 
wnat might be expected in our present period 
Of musical evolution.    Moreover, the auSence 
really er.joye.1 the music, and did not i.nlni 
jnously leave the Hall for drinks KrCtbe 
""terval     Many were from the country" and 

| nearly all were of thoso, who, of all Li 
| admire that  produced  by a brass banc? 11 i 
particularly by a big braJl^nd'andtti^ 

L inSr 'lP' LiRt<"lwl with ^Srast to°a!l the instruments, but, as we think, with an 
special   affection  to the drums.    One tul 

nagine  hom cherishing the fond illusionX 
had the fates been propitioiw thov, too, nu"ht 

HrVm,P ayed \!rT' niight 6VM1 'have «"Sten tli*,mselvos on the breast as they looked on Mr 
Sousa and said "We  too, arc musicians P The 

In.,x>nal Edward iiarch " was as sue, Jsful as 
ever, ami Miss Maud Powell, a rm  Shite 
l> avid   ^mirably,   and   gave'to  Mr.   Sousa's 
concert a soupoon of the fine arts.  A Warner 
excerpt ended an afternoon which was certainly 
much enjoyed by the audience.   Wherefore Mr 
Sousa is entitle to the honour deserved by a 
successful distributor  of joy. 

_._,_    «"PU«I»    iiuiitis.        '1'hev     pivp I f 
a   heading,     "^agner,     the     late   Schard!" 
but,    alas    for   Bicliard,    he   is    so   far    from 

"See Pi 'S9a£ a  dwePtiv» cross reference, 
See Riohard Strauss."    But their most Brazen 

efforts represented by "Bird on Ballads."   Tl is 
U not a treatise on the song of the nightingale, 

o    T   I. T^ t0 b° an «tracfc *™ an article 
on Ballad Concerts by Mr. Henry Bird   who a! 

^m&^tW b» Sw*CWa o 
prehens vo KrT™7 '° iS abIe to %™ a °™- 
ITZJLuu"'^ Vlf>W,°f th0 ^tuation, and 
articleMS?"    "S e*trf? from his "««»«i^ious 

Triplets. e,,r fhieveniont of the Angelic 

irresponsible character S ?lV t0 t6Stify t?,the 

tion, a note fni „L-4 *? I* ProcioU9 publica- 
Volumer. lso       I   t0 the effecfc th»t "The New 

Weatherly."     g       g ' and the work8 of F. E. 
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50U5A AND HIS BAND. 
It was with real pleasure that T for the 

third time passed the portals of the Town Hall 
i to hear and moro especially to s«e the com- 
bination which has been said to consist of 
(ierman porft rmors under a Portuguese con- 
ductor, and which is accordingly called a 
typical American bawl. And this pleasure 
was entirely due to a flash of enlightenment 
received in conversation with a charming and 
most musical lady of Malvern, who, to my 
amazement, said she had been to hear Mr. 
Sousa's band. 

Taken off my guard, I expressed surprise, 
tempered with deference. 

"Ohl" she said, "I did not look upon the 
concert as music. I looked upon it as a show. 
It was a very good show."' 

Everything depends on the point of view. 
I remember that on the first visit of the band 
to Birmingham I had approached the subject 
of its performances from the standpoint of 
severe art, and had done so with a simple can- 
dour that failed to commend itself to Mr. Sousa, 
who has been accustomed to Cho triumphal 
preans of a certain portion of the press, both 
of this coun'ry and America. There can be 
no doubt that Mr. Sousa and his band have 
had many triumphs, and that they possess 
many excellent qualities. They have visited 
Sandringham and have played before the Kin'4, 
a distinction shared with Mr. Pan Lcno. More- 

jovcr, the   King   had   the   band of   the Scots 
Guards to listen t<* Mr. Sousa" s band, and the 
comments of the band of the Scots Guards ar.% 
as we think, most fortunately, withheld from 
the world. As to the social qualities of Mr. 
.-touseV band, we have before us the most 
favourable evidence, and from a multitude of 
sources. They have chummed with the band of 
the Coldstream Guards, and wo know that 
the Britishers thought them splendid fellows. 
From the Land's End to John o' Groat's House 
thoy have travelled by night and by day without 
a moment of friction with anybody. Only the 
other day, stnmbling on their track in Liver- 
pool, where thev had stayed at the Bee, whde 
the Maestro stayed at the Adelphi, I heard | 

i nothing but good" words, together with a cryptic j 
I saying which they were said to have incessantly j 
I' repeated. | 

Ttay said " Liverpool was a dull hole, for 
ther.; was nothing to do and nowhere to go on J 
Sunday." 

I call this saying cryptic because, as every- I 
body knows, Liverpool has its full allowance of 
churches, and, moreover, its Salvation Army, 
with barracks and brass bands.      Which re- 
minds me that some irreverent person lias called 
Mr. Sousa's combination " an exaggerated Sal- 

I vation Armv band," forgetting that Mr. Sousa's 
forces give the   " Tannhanser."  overture   and 
other orchestral works which rank as highest; 
classes, with an originality and a daringquite- 
typical of Americtrt audacity at itssbest.    Yet 
after all, other brass bands, even English ones, 
adapt or try to adapt, the "Tannhauser" and 

•other music, with clarinets for strings, and so 
forth.    Something really novel and interesting 
would be  brass  band   arrangements of  Bee- 
thoven's    sonatas.      The    "Moonlight"    ami 

'" Appassionata," adapted by a Maestro like Mr. 
iSouss, would certainly look well in the pro, 

1gramm<\ and Mr. Sousa's audiences would re- 
ward their rendition with as much applause at 
marks the termination of the "Tannhaus-r" 
Overture,  or  even a nigger cake-walk ditty. 
After  the  Beethoven   Sonatas  had   been cx-j 
hausted, Mr. Sousa might turn his attention tot 
Bah, whose name does not appear in his pro->. 
grammes.    A good orchestral arrangement of 
the For^ •» ;ght Preludes and Fugues is badly, 
needed, an l though Bach is usually regarded as 
.a little exoteric, he could doubtless be made 
I to go off all right if served up with sufficient 
i drum, cymbals, triangle, whistle, iim-jams, ami 
.nut-crackers.    Both Bach  and Beethoven re- 
I quire to be brought up to date, and no living 
Maestro is better qualified for the popularisa- 
tion of their    rfks than Mr. Sousa (J. P.). 

The performances of yesterday presented the 
old   familiar   features.     A   wealth   of   jolly 
marches, a variety of effects more or less legi- j 
timale, a fine display of technique on the parti 
of the performers, whose endurance is not their 
least surprising quality,  and  a profusion of 
encores.     Everything was applauded,  aiid so 
certain   was    it   that   everything   woulu   be 
applauded, that the encores were in readiness 
beforeliand, a commendable piece of foresight. 
There was applause after the encores, and so 
far as was visible, there was no earthly reason 
why the encores should not have been encored, 
and so on, ad infinitum.   Neither was there any 
reason why the encores should not have been 

I played first, or, better still, relegated to an en- 
core concert,  to which  everybody would be 
admitted for, nothing.    There is much to be 
said on the subject of encores.    On the whole, 
I  for one? favour a previous concert at which 
all the encores shall be played and got over. 
Yesterday's afternoon concert commenced at 

three and went on till five. Without the en- J 
cores it might have ended at four. An encore 
concert from two to three would have enabled | 
those who wished to hear the real concert to j 
leave an hour earlier. And since a large class 
of concert-goers, the largest class, in fact, have i 
• romantic passion for encores, the encore con-. 
oert, entirely composed of encores, would appear I 
to meet a long-felt want. 

Mr. Franz Helle plays the flugclhom very 
admirably, and a sentimental air, given with 
much vibrato, was exactly suited to the taste of 
the audience, who applauded heartily.    But 
when Mr.   Helle loft the platform,  and  ap- 
parently  shutting himself  in   Mr.   Perkins's 
music, cupboard,  played  another  verse,  and 
ended with a very long and very high note, 
rapture  could   hardly   be   restrained.     Miss 
Estelle Liebling is a brilliant bravura singer, 
and tho flute obligate of Mr. Lufsky was in its 
way admirable. The " Pomp and Circumstance" 
march of I>r. Elgar, a piece of music in the 
music-hall manner and entirely unworthy the 
composer, for once found itself amid suitable | 
surroundings, and"received the distinguished j 
honour of tho encore,  though the term could j 
hardly bo used to denote that it was followed 
by another pioce, with much shrill whistling' 
of the kind we associate with the lion oomique 
and his oongtwors.    Hore came tho interval, 
and so far Mr. Sousa had not indulged in any 
of tho extravagant gestures with which he has 
boon crcdi(od.   On the contrary, his demeanour 
was quieter than that, of many well-known con- 
ductors,  Mr.   Honry .J.  Wood for one,     Mr. 
Sousa's  white  glare*   made his action   more 
sinking, but beyond his occasionally loaning 
t«> tho right to give an imaginary swish to tho. 
long drum, then was nothing eccentric.    The 
tone of tho band was very tine, the ensemble 
nearly perfect., the whole conveying an impres- 
sion of muoh improvement.   Mr. Sousa and his 
band are quick to learn, and thoy have not sat.. 
under such bjtfds as that of tho Ooldstream j 
Guards under Mr. ltogan, for nothing. 

There was a good audience, not. so good, per- 
haps, .is on former occasions, hut much larger 
than the Qu«*>n's Hall Orchestra obtained on 
Monday night, which, after all, is precisely 
wliat might bo expected in our present period 
of musical evolution. Moreover, the audience 
really enjoyed tho music, and did not unani- 
mously leave tho. Hall for drinks during tho 
interval. Many were from the country, and 
nearly all were of thoso, who, of all music, 
admire that produced by a brass band, and 
particularly by a big brass band, and the bigger' 
the better. They listened with interest to all 
the instruments,   but. as we think, with an | 
especial affect ion to the drums. One could 
imagine them cherishing the fond illusion that 
had the fates been propitious they, too, might 
have played a drum, might even have smitten 

i themselves on the breast as they looked on Mr. 
I Sousa and said " We, too, are musicians I" The 

" Imperial Edward March " was as successful as 
ever, and Miss Maud Powell, a real artiste, 
played  admirably,  and  gave  to  Mr.   Sousa's | 
concert a soupcon of the fine arts.   A Wagner • 
excerpt ended an afternoon which was certainly i 
much enjoyed by the audience.   Wherefore Mr. i 
Sousa is entitled to. the honour deserved by a } 
successful distributor of joy. 

WHAT ABOIT ECONOMY ?—Mr. CrooKsf has 
begun work in Parliament. His first act -is- to 
gi\e notice of a motion in favour of payuij^njeni- 

ad 
! ban.    We do not. r*uu». ■S*v 
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Visit of Sousa to Merthyr Tydfil. 
Oa Fri f»T. April Srd. the inhabit«nts of thU dii- 

tcict will have an opportunity of bearing til* world- 
famous Sow**'* B**d, who will give two concerts at 
the Drill Halt. Marthrt. oa the abova data. It la 
aafa to say that tho band »tends 00 it* own merit* at 
a unique carpi of tip top muticien*. The Soaaa 
concert, tarnish aot o-ly a murical treat but a 
•nleoeid aalattaiameat aa wall, ao almtrably diver*!- 
Bed are the " March Kins'* " offerio**. There ire no 
wai's between cumber*, bat from the moment when 
Sanaa at-sa u pon the platform the programme moTaa 
alone with a desk and a while that baeom* infectious 
and pata{-nr and tor in ay mpathy with the occasion. 
Souaa wavar BJgtS •»* raaaoMhto leanest for 
encore* aad hi* offauui in this liaa hat* • distinc- 
tion all their own. Followio*. hi* custom of pre 
aantiiw the bait vocal and inatrameatat talent in 
conjunction with hi* hand. Mr S-.ua* .rill offer a. 
itiDDortin* sololiU on hie present tonr two brilliant 
American at lute* «»i*« M*-"* PJ«'". the (rratest 
of all women .iolinisU. aad Mia* Eitall* Liebling. a 
atfaal nan* soprano who has already won approval 
it homTand abroad Mr Arthur Pryor. the phe- 
nomenal tromVn* P»jw. rf""1"-..*; toJorm?r 

year* the band's chiaf in.trumaoUliat, The db> 
tinetion of being the only musical organisation to 
iuSaur T»T ia the four greatest cities of the 

, wo^-Lo^otTPari*. N*w fort, and Mia-li 
Tnjo^ tr^Um oad Ms baa*. Th*r* will be twj 

I concerts, one in th. af Urnoon at£po,., and on. at 
a P-m. Tha eone*rt ia the afternoon will enable 
those li»iog ia the district adjacent to Merthyr U 
come and hear thi* famous band. The plans wil be 
ready on Monday morning, when seat* may be booked 
atte* (irrai <WrW Thoaedesirous of securing good 
"a "ere^riaed to hook, early, aad partiesTn the 
country ma, book be **32&2ttSE2S£ a. being placed ia order of priority as favourably a* 
town reaaiMta.   

h$Sh^-GLpb*± 
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RETURN VISIT OF SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 
Sousa's lash visit waa such an enormous success, and , 

so many people failed to got t.tir opportunity of hearing 
the band,  that Mr. Walter Junta immediately net to ' 
w?»rk to try and secure a return visit.   In this ho was 
successful, for oa Saturday lint the famous American 
combination visited us again, and gare coneerts both 
in afternoon and evening.   Of courts stK.'i an overflow- 
in-' audience us that of the last visit coi.'.d scarcely be 
expected, but in the afternoon the reserved scats were 
quite full,  and the other part" or' the hall could  not 
have accomanods.ted many more.    In the evening heavy 
rain set ia, uuforUtnateTy, just at, the time the audi- 
ence should have assembled, but nevertheless there was 
agsiu a good attendance, and considerably over three 
■'•housand persons  irinst  have   attended  the   two   per- 
formances.    We spoke to fully of the composition of the 
barvd, and of its  upecial  drar&cccristics a  few  weeks 
apo, that it is unaaeceaiary to do anything more than 
speak of the programm«a and their performanc?.   The 
afternoon programme included  among ita better num- 
bers Suilivan's overture   " Di   Bsdlo,    a  serenade   by 
Moszowski, a valso by BucaJossi, and a portion of the 
piulude to the third act of Lohengrin.   The rest of tho 
programme,  even excluding   the encores,  wa*> largely 
devoted to tho compositions of the condnctor.    A flugef- 
horn solo,  a song b? Miss LiebUng, and a delightful 
renderiiur of a Rondo by Saint-Saens by that charming 
violinist M-iss Maud Powell, gave the necessary variety. 
The programme as a whole may bo said to have giTen 
unbounded  satisfaction   to   tho   largo audience.   The 
evening programme was an emphatic answer to those 
who say tint tho band cannot play nor its composer 
conduct classical rai»io.    It commenced with the ever- 
popular overture to Tannhanser, of which a wonderful 
rendering was given, and tho work of the clarinets in 
the florid violin passague was beyond all praise.    The 
conductor was another man,  no tricks of gesture,  no 
theatrical display, but a cairn watchful mastery of tho 
work on which he was engaged.    It was received with 
tremendous applause, which had nothing like died away j 
before tho band were wet into " The Stars and Stripes 
for ever." which to say the least rounded incongruous, 
.after   Wagner's   magnificent   strains.   Next followed  a 
trombone solo by Mr. Arthur Pryor, probably the finest 
player in  the world, with  the inevitable encore.   He 
iirst pltyed a solo of his   own    composition,    " Love 
thoughts," getting tho most dulcet tones from his un- 
wieldy instrument, and for an encore "The Sunflower 
and the Sun," in the accowpaniment to which the band 
proved that they could whistle as well as play their 
instrument*.    Next followed   for the  band   a  suite of 
Moszowskj'i   "From   Foreign   Lands,"   in  which   tho 
melodies of Spain, Germany, and Hungary ware treated 
in masterly fashion, both by composer and executors. 
The second section " Germany " was remarkable for the 
opportunity it afforded for the display of the matchless 
quality of the  bass instruments,   which Bounded   like 
beautiful  strings or the daapaaom of a grand  organ. 
As an encore came a trifle called " Whiatfung Rufus," 
in which tho whistling powers of tho band weare again 
called into pray.   Tho next band piece was by Richard 
Strauss, givin,' marry in the audieaM their first oppor- 
tunity of judging of the work, of the composer whose 
wocka have- lately eomevorj aauet into fashion.   The 
selection was the love scene from "The Fetteraiot," and 
l.ke everything else in the programme was magnificently 

. played.   The music may be broadly described as Wag- 
nerian in character, and rntonsely descriptive, and im- 

I mediately upon it followed the everlasting " Washington 
[Post," as" an encore,   In the second   part   the   band 

started  with  Liszt*  Second   Polonaise,   a  marvellous 
example of precision in playing, and containing stmie 
very wonderful work for the piccolos.   The encore to 
this was "Down  South," in which some of the band 

j look part vocally.   Next followed a programme piece 
eaJled "In a clock store," in which ail the apptancea 
known to bandsmen   as   "kitchen   furniture"    were 
broutfht into play and a few extra one* ia addition, and 
•ha "Imperial  Edward" March, a piece which is not 
hy any means Sousa's best.    Miss Liebling's song waa 
™j well-known " Sweet Bird," from Handel's 1'aJlegro, 
which she song most charmingly.   Tho song is admir- 
ably  adapted  for showing  the singer's skill   in vocal 
jonture, and the flute obWigato was no less beautifully 
played  by  Mr. Marshall Lufaky.   For an encore she 
•Mg Beniborg's " Nymph and Faun" with no leas suo- 
CCSB.    Miss Powell, the irifr/>H ~~—- »-     ! 
■liV.iri.n-.    I »■ 
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SOVSA AND HIS HAND TO VISIT HEREFORD.—The 
American invasion is at last reaching Hereford ivhich 
is to be favoured with visits from two famous i'ankee 
organisations, viz., Sortsa's Hand and Buffalo Bill's 
" Wild West." The first of the twain will be seen, 
or rather heard, under the aegis of Mr A. Lovewy, at 
the Shireball, Hereford, on Monday week, when two 
concerts are to be given at ,'t and 8 p.m. The band 
was organised in September, 18!)2, and lias now an 
international reputation. The " March King," as 
Mr Sousa is styled, has contributed to the gaiety of 
nations by his compositions, which have a dash and 
brilliancy all their own. , His marches are as popular 
in the drawing-room as in the street, where urchins 
vie with each other iu their endeavours to reproduca 
en their mouth organs " The Washington Post," 
" The Liberty Bell/* or " El Capitan." Mr Sousa's 
unique combination, which comprises 60 performers, 
has had the honour of playing before the King on two 
< cessions. In addition to the band, the following 
alto, appear in the programme, which will include 
Grli'rrark's overture to " Sakuntala," Sullivan's 
" Merchant of Venice " suite, Elgar's " Potnp and 
(in 1 instance " march, Tschaikowsky's Italian 
Capricio. Sullivan's Overture di Hallo. Moszkowski's 
suite " From Foreign Lands," Richard Strauss's love 
scene from " Fenersnot," Sousa's Imperial Edward 
March, and Herold's overture to " Zamna " :—Miss 
Estelle Liebiling (vocalist), Miss Maud Powell 
(violinist), and Mr Arthur Prior (trombonist). The 
plan of the hall can be seen and tickets secured at 
AlesErs Heins trad Co., Broad-street, Hereford, 
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ISOU5A AND HIS BAND. 

1* was with Teal pleasure that T for the 
P third time passed the portals of the Town Hall 
i «•> hear and more especially to see tho com- 

Kin kt.'.-n which has been said to consist of 
Herman perft -men, under a Portuguese con- 
ductor, and which is ac-nrdingly called a 
typical American band. And Uiis pleasure 
was entirely due to a flash of enlightenment 
received in conversation with a charming and 
most mnsii-al lady of Malvern, who, to my 
iBia/cmcnt, said she had been to hear Mr. 
S>»>asa"s band. 

Taken off my guard. I expressed surprise, 
tempered -arith deference. 

"Oh I'' she said, "I did not look upon the 
rvmeert as mesic. I looked upon it as a show. 
It was a Tery good show."' 

Everything depends on the point of view. I 
I remember that on the first visit of tlie band 
In Birmingham I had approached the subject! 
of its performances  from  the standpoint of 
severe art. and had done so with a simple can- 
dixir that failed to commend itself to Mr. Sousa, 
who has been   accustomed to tho triumphal 
pr-ans of a certain portion of the press, both 
of this ct»on*ry and America.    There can be 
no doubt tiist Mr.  Sousa and his band liave 
had many  mum plus,  and  that they   possess 
many excellent qualities.    They have visited 
>o.n dringham and have played before the Kim;, 
a distinction shared with Mr. Dan Leno- More- 
0* r, the   Kirn;   had   the   band of   the ScoU 

\ Guards to listen T* Mr. Sousa's band, and the 
comcients of the band of the Scots t.Juards are, 
as we think, most fortunately, withheld from 
the world.    As to the social qualities of Mr. 
SbcaeV s - band,   we  have   before  UM  the  most 
favourable evidence, and from a multitude of 
sources.    They have chummed with the band of 
the CWtstream  Guards,   and  we  know that, 
the Britishers thought them splendid fellows. | 
From the Land*s End to John o* Groafs House 
thtry have travel 1*1 by night anil by day without 
a moment of friction with anybody.    Only the 
other day, stumbling on their track in Liver- 
pS>L. where theT had stayed at the Bee, whde 
the Maestro stayed at the Adelphi,  I heard 

! nothing oat good* words, together with a cryptic 
\ saying which they were said to have incessantly 
[repeated 
!Tb*y said " Liverpool was a dull hole, for 
ther* was nothing to do and nowhere to go on 
Sunday." 

I call this saying cryptic because, as every-1 
bodr knows, Liverpool has its full allowance of j 
churches, and. moreover, its Salvation Army,. 
with barracks and brass bands.      Which re- 
minds me that some irreverent person has called 

1 Mr. Sousa's combination " an exaggerated Sal- 
v at ton Army band," forgetting that Mr. Sousa's 
forces give* the  " Tannhauser." overture  and, 
other orchestral works which rank as highest; 
cfaa*"^, with an> ariginality and a daring" quite' 
typical of Americjrlandacity at itsibest.    Yet 
after ail. other brass bands, even English ones', 
alapt or try to adapt, the 'Tannhauser" and 

• other music, with clarinets for strings, and so 
forth.    Something realty novel and interesting 
would he brass band   arrangement* of Bee- 
thoven's    sonatas.     The    'Moonlight"    and 
■ Appassionata." adapted by a Maestro like Mr. 
Sousa, would certainly look well in the pro- 

' granw. and Mr. Sousa's audiences would re- 
; ward their rendition with as much applause as j 
'marks the termination of the   'Tannhaus-r" 
Overture, or even a nigger cake-walk ditty. 
After  the  Beethoven   Sonatas  had   been ex- 

: baosted, Mr. Sonsa might turn his attention to 
! Bih. whose name does not appear in his pro- 
i grammes.   A good orchestral arrangement of 
I the Forty-eight Preludes and Fugue* is badly 
i nee«led, and though Bach is usually regarded as 
' a little exoteric, he could doubtless be made 
to go off all right if served up with sufficient 
drum, cymbals, triangle, whistle, urn-jams, and 
nut-crackers.    Both Bach and Beethoven re- 
quire to be brought up to date, and no living 
Maestro is better qualified for the popularisa- 
tion of their works than Mr. Sousa (J- P.). 

The performances of yesterday presented the 
oH   familiar   features.     A   wealth   of   jolly 
marches, a varietv of effects more or less logi- j 
timat*, a fine display of technique on the part 
of the performers, whose endurance is not their | 
least surprising quality, and  a profusion of 
««r«>rce.    Everything was applauded, ai-I so 
certain   was   it   that,   everything   woulu   be 
applauded, that the encores were in readiness 
beforehand, a commendable piece of foresight. 
There was applause after the encores, and so 
far as was visible, there was no earthly reason 
why the encores should not have been encored. 
and so <m, ad infinitum.   Neither was there any 
reason why the encores should not have been 
played first, or, better still, relegated to an en- 
eore concert, to which everybody would  be 
admitted for nothing.   There is much to be 
said on the subject of encores.    On the whole, 
I   for one* favour a previous concert at which 
ail the encores shall be played and got over. 
Yesterday's afternoon concert commenced  at 

three and went on till five. Without the en- 
cores it might have ended at four. An encore 
concert from two to three would have enabled 
those who wished to hear the real concert- to 
leave an hour earlier. And since a large class 
of concert-goers, the largest class, in fact, havo 
a romantic passion for encores, the encore con- . 
cert, entirely composed of encores, would appear I 
to meet a long-felt want. 

Mr. Franz Helle plays the flugclhorn very 
admirably, and a sentimental air, given with 
much vibrato, was exactly suited to tho taste of 
tlte audience, who applauded heartily.     But 
when Mr.  Helle loft the platform,  and  ap- 
parently  shutting himself in   Mr.  Perkins's 
music  cupboard,  played  another  verse,   and 
ended with a very long and very high note, 
rapture  could   hardly   bo  restrained.     Miss 
Estelle Iiiebling is a brilliant bravura singer, 
and the flute obligate of Mr. Lufsky was in its 
way admirable. The " Pomp and Circumstance" 
march of l>r. Elgar, a piece of music in the 
music-hall manner and entirely unworthy tho, 
composer, for once found itself amid suitable 
surroundings, and'received the distinguished 
honour of the encore,  though the term could 
hardly be used to de.noto that it was followed I 
by another piece* with much shrill whistling' 
of I he kind we associate with the lion comiquo 
and his congeners.    Hero came tho interval, 
and so far Mr. Sousa had not indulged in any 
of the extravagant gestures with which he has 
bet-n credited.   On tho contrary, his demeanour 
was quieter than that of many well-known con- 
ductors,   Mr.   rh-nry   J.   Wood  for one,     Mr. 
Sousa's  white  gloves   made his action   more 
striking, but beyond his occasionally leaning 
to the right to give an imaginary swish to the 
long drum. thcTC was nothing eccentric.    The 
tone of tho hand was very tine, the ensemble 
nearly perfect, the whole conveying an impres- 
sion of much improvement,   Mr. Sousa and his 
Kin-.l are quick to learn, and they have not sat. 
under such bivnds as that, of the Onldstream • 
tJuaris under Mr. ltogau, for nothing. 

There, was a good audience, not. so good, per- 
haps, as on former occasions, but much larger 
than the Queen's Hall Orchestra obtained on 
Monday night, which,  after all, is precisely 
what might he expected in our present period 
of musical evolution.    Moreover, the audience 
really enjoyed tho music, and did not unani- 
mously leave the Hail for drinks during tho 
interval.    Many were from the country,  and 
nearly all were of those, who, of all music, 
admire that produced  by a brass band, and 
particularly by a big brass band, and the bigger' 
the better.   They listened with interest to all 
the instrument*,   but.  as we think, with an j 
especial  affection  t«> the drums.    One could '■ 
imagine them cherishing the fond illusion that i 
had the fates been propitious they, too, might j 
have played a drum, might even have smitten 

I themselves on the breast as they looked on Mr. ! 
! Sousa and said "We, too, are musicians I" The 

" Imperial Edward March " was as successful as 
ever, and Miss Maud Powell, a real artiste,! 
played  admirably,  and  gave to Mr.   Sousa's , 
concert a sou peon of the fine arts.   A Wagner • 
excerpt ended an afternoon which was certainly j 
much enjoyed by the audience.   Wherefore Mr. . 
Sousa is entitled to. the honour deserved by a J 
successful distributor of joy. -«*d WHAT ABOIT ECONOMY?—Mr. 
begun work in Parliament. His first act is* to 
gi\e notice of a motion m tuvonr of paying raem- 
II-.TS.    We do not remember llint this was la the 

I forefront of his election provrainire; we had 
fancied that at that time ha said something about 
■ i.wmniM     fPmninir N«nan ** 

rraa~* atovat 
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•adputaevery and tor in sympathy with the occasion. 
Sous* saver nfaaaa any reaeonaMs leqacat for 
encore*, sad fcu oBecin*! is toil Use here a distinc- 
tion all their awn. Following hit cotton- of pre 
etatiac the beat vocal and instrumental tajont in 
eoainactioa with his hand. Mr bias* will offer at 
■lupoort in* soloist* on hie present tour two brilliant 
American aitutM - Mia* Maud Powell, the Rreatatl 
nf .11 women --ioliniiU. sad Mia E.Uue Liebling. a 
■if tad-ronnc aopcsoo who hat already won approval 
it homi and abroad. Mr Arthur Pryor. tbe phe- 
nomenal tromboss player, remains, ss in format 
year*/ the bead-i chief initrnmantalitt. The dis- 
tinction of bain* the only musical organisation to 
massifsllr P'W » '*« '«" "•ataat ?"•* ,°.f ">-' . wo^-LondoV Paris. Nsw  Vat*, sad Bsriia-U 

I enjoyed by »*•» and his band.     There will be twa 
' eoneatts. one in tho afternoon at 3 p n... and one at 
rrir   Ths oosesrt la ths afternoon will enable 
shoes Uvisa is the district adjacent to Merthyr ti 
coos sad Sar this famous band.   The plans will be 
ready on Monday moraine, when sseta may be booked 
atthe J?*»r«. tMnc*.   Those desiroot of seen no* < ood 
SSS-V anMstS to book, early, sad partialTo the 
enontty m»y book by past with svsry sstsrasos of 
b*4-«si«*d la order of priority ss favourably ss 
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RKTURN VISIT OF SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 
Sousa's lash visit was such an enormous success, and 

to many people f si led to get the opportunity of bearing 
the baud, that Mr. Walter Just* irnmedjatery set to 
work to iry and secure a return risii.   In this ho was 
suocnsbful, for on Saturday lirt the famous American 
combination  visited us  again,   di gave- concerts both 
iu afternoon and evening.   Of courre such an overflow- 
in? audience as that of the last visit cot '.d scarcely be 
expacied, but iu the afternoon the rese»\-cd ecats were 
quite full, and the other part* of the hall could  not 
hays accommodated many more.   In the evening heavy 
rain set io, uaforlunate.y, just st the time the audi- 
ence should htfve assembled, but nevertheless there was 
ag*iu a gocd attendance, and considerably over three 
l-housand persons  iriaat   have  attended   the  two  per- 
formances.   We. spoke so fully of the composition of the 
band,  and  of its  cpecial   characteristics  a   few   weeks 
apo, that it is unnecessary to do anything more than 
sp^ttk of the programmes and their performance.   The 
afternoon programme included among its better num- 
bers Sullivan's overture.   "Di   Hallo,"  a  serenade  by 
Moszowski, a valso by BueaJosai, and a portion of the 
pi dude to the third act of Lohengrin.   The rest of tho 
programme, even excluding  the encores,  was largdy 
devoted to tho compositions of the conductor.    A flugef- 
horn solo, a song b^ Miss LiebMng, and a delightful 
rendering of a Hondo by Saint-Saens by that charming 
violinist Miss Maud Powell, gave the necessary variety. 
The programme as a whole may be said to have given 
unbounded  r.uisfaction   to   tho   largo   audit-not-.    Tito 
evening programme was an emphatic answer to those 
who aay Uwt the band  o-innct- piay nor its  compos, r 
conduct classical music.    It commenced with the ever- 
•xjpuiar overture to Tannhauser, of which a wonderful 
rendt>riug was given, and the work of the clarinets iu 
the florid violin passa#us was beyond all praise.   The 
conductor was another man, no tricks of gesture, no 
theatrical display, but a calm watchful mastery of the 
work on which he was engaged.   It was received with 
tremendous applause, which had nothing like died away 
before the band were we/1 into " The Stars and Stripes 
Tor ever." which to say the least sounded incongruous, 
after   Wagner's magnificent  strains.   Next followed a 
trombone solo by Mr. Arthur Pryor, probably the finest 
player in  the world,  with  the inevitable encore.   lie 
urst played a soJo of his   own    composition,    "Love 
thoughts," getting tho most dulcet tones from his un- 
wieldy instrument, and for an encore "The Sunflower 
and the Sun,'' in the accompaniment to which the band 
proved that they could  whistle as well ss play their 
instruments.   Next followed  for the band  a suite of 
Mosxowslri'n   "From   Foreign   Lands,"   in  which   tho 
melodies of Spain, Germany, and Hungary were treated 
m masterly fashion, both by composer and executors. 
The second section " Germany" was remarkable for the 
opportunity it afforded for ths display of the matchless 
quality of the  bass instruments,   which sounded  like 
beautiful strings or the diapasorrr of a grand organ. 
As an encore came a trifls called "Whistting Rufus," 
in which tho whistling powers of the band were again 
called into pray.   Tho next band piece was by Richard 
Strauss, giving many in the audieaa* their first oppor- 
tunity of judging of the work of she composer whose 
woxks have. Weir eomevery much into fashion.   Tbe 
selection was ths love scene from "TWe Fouersnot,'' and 
Ska everything else in the programme was magnificently 

. played.   Tbe music may be broadly described as Wag- 
nerian in character, and intensely descriptive, and im- 
mediatory upon it followed the everlasting " Washington 

r Post." as' an encore.   In the second   part   the   band 
started  with Liszt a   Second  Polonaise,   a marvellous 
example of procition in playing, and containing sbme 
very wonderful work for the piccolos.   The encore to 
this was "Down South," in which some of the band 

| look part vocnliy.   Next followed s programme pSos 
| palled " In s clock store," m which all the apptances 

known to. bandsmen    as    "kitchen    furniture."    were 
brought into play and a few extra ones in addition, and 
Jaa " Imperial  Edward" March, a piece which is not 
by any mesas Sousa's best.   Miss Liebling's song was 
toe well-known "Sweet Bird," from Handel's l'aflegro, 
which she sang most charmingly.    The song is admir- 
ably   adapted for  showing  the singer's skiB   in vocal 
aontara, and the flute obbliiraito was no less beautifully 
played  by  Mr. Marshall Lufsky.   For an  encore she 
sang BenOwrg's " Nymph and Faun" with no less suo- 
COSB.   Miss Powell, the gifted young American violinist, 
^eepened the iinpreeaion she  made on hex last visit. 
She  gave as a solo Wieniawaki's   "Faust"   fantasia, 
which introduces "The Oaa* of Gold," a part of tho 
finale, and the famous waits.   It was played with the 
utmost taste and facility of execution, and was as per- 
fectly accompanied by the band, tho accompaniments 
to tho solos being, as before, one of the leading features 
of the concert.   For an encore she played a delightful 
piece  of  two-part harmony, a study by  Fionllo,   and 
produced a profound impression.    It only remains to 
D ■. said that tho arrangements made by Mr. Jones and 
his staff were quite sat-refsctory,  and that the. whole 
went without- a hitch. 

'h 

t   ■ -i 

>>•.-<> appear in too programme, which will include 
Gf U!ir»rk's overture to '' Bahontala," Sullivan's 
'*. Merchant of Venfcu-*' suite, Elgar's " Pomp ancf 
Ciicvmstance" march, Tschaikowslry's. Italian 
Capricio. Sullivan's Overture di Ballo, Mosckowski's 
suite " From Foreign Lands," Richard Strauas's love 
«e?;e from " Fenersnot," Sousa's Imperial Edward 
March, and Herold's overture to " Zampa " :—Miss 
Fstelle Liebiling (vocalist), Miss Maud Powell 
(violinist), and Mr Arthur Prior (trombonist). The 
plan of the hall can be seen and tickets secured at 
Messrs Ileins and Co., Broad-street, Hereford, 
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Three of Sousa's bandsmen stood outside a 
Northampton boot shop admiring the articles 
therein displayed, when one of them said, "Wal, 
I guess we must have some boots from Northamp- 
ton," and the three men then went in the shop 
to purchase. This simple incident shows the far- 
reaching fame of Northampton's boot making skill, 
and that the stories of the boasted superiority of 
American-made boots are not altogether credited 
by the Yankees themselves. 

• • • • • 
Everyone who went to Sousa's Band concerts in 

Northampton on Thursday must have marvelled 
not only at the precision of the band, but the easy 
yet masterful command of Sousa over his large 
army of players.' He has been so often credited 
with extravagant gestures that many must have 
expected a sort of gymnastic display by the con- 
ductor. Instead of that his demeanour was 
quieter than that of any conductor I have wit- 
nessed. For the most part he merely swayed his 
white-gloved hands to and fro as the band poured 
forth its flood of melody. Nor did Sousa obtrude 
his own works into the programme proper to the 
extent perhaps anticipated, but he gave several of 
his chief compositions, notably " Washington 
Post," " El Capitan," and " Stars*and Stripes" as 
encores. All the encores were evidently antici- 
pated, for they were ready beforehand, and as 
most concert audiences have a passion for encores 
on the principle of getting their money's worth, 
he greatly delighted his audience by his affable 
acquiescence. But the concession was more ap- 
parent   than   real,   like   the   artful   tradesman's 

sale," for Sousa had purposely restricted his 
programme proper to make plenty of room tori 
encores, so that both concert's "ended punctually 
M ''W aeacified  time.    Yesterday  afternoon  the 

band played at Banburv  and  in the evening: at 
Bedford. 

• • • • • 
One of the most interesting things in connection 

with John Philip Sousa is the Htory of how he 
came by his name. It is said that on going to the 
United States his luggage was labelled "J. P. So, 
U.S.A." A Custom House officer, not noticing the 
full stops, made one word of the letters, and Mr. 
Sou6a adopted the idea and the name. The in- 
genuity of that story is only equalled by its lack 
of fact, for Sousa was born in Washington some 
five or six-and-forty years ago, whither bis father 
had migrated from Portugal. The inventor of 
the anecdote has kept Sousa busy denying it for 
several years. When Sousa began writing a music 
publisher said to him one day, " I am willing to 
buy whatever you write, and will pav vou X7 for 
each march." The terms were accepted, and that 
was all he got for the " Washington Post" and 
the "High School Cadets," both of which are 
extraordinarily popular, and the former of which 
probably holds the record in the United States as 
the piece of modern music which has had the 
largest sale. His recent compositions have brought 
him in profits running into almost four figures. 

• i * • • • . . 

I   slightest sign from tbe audience of a desire for 
i    more Sousa nodded his head approvingly, stepped 
i   back  on  his  stand, and  the band, without any 
f     fumbling   with   music-books,   started   off   on   a 

fresh selection.   Indeed, the band seemed as pre- 
cise in their methods as in their playing.   Their 
display   of   technique   was   quite  extraordinary. 
A mil   all    the   crashes   and   climaxes    of   the 

d   " thunder and lightning " music they preserved a 
t    precision and a fine balance of  tone which he- 
ft   spoke  not  only   high   musical- intelligence,   but 
n   brilliant conductorship.    And yet, though Sousa 

possesses such a thorough mastery over his band, 
and is fairly entitled to the claim of being oue 

y   of the world's greatest conductors, be directed his 
x-   body of 52 players with none of those extravagant 
it   gestures which are anticipated in famous conduc- 
ig   tors.     Instead  of furiously beating tbe air and 
it   twirling the baton with distracting vigour as so 
n   many do, he gently swayed his white-gloved bauds 
id   from  back   to   front,  lifting  his  baton  only  11 
ar   the fortissimo passages, but the effects were  in- 
ie   stantaneous.     He  kept  his  large  force  as  com- 

pletely under control as though it had been one 
musical instrument, and the quick intelligence of 

rn   the conductor is shared by his men, for they com- 
jh    prise the cream of the musical talent of America, 
id    When Sousa be?;an the task of selecting bis band 
h-    n;usicii'>s  f""""1 ."'' r    ts of  America  <»ere sum- 
lie   nionud *-> I'.i.i iuiiu.au, and his wa^vs sheet, in- 

cluding payments to soloists, runs to X25.00O per 
annum.    As  for the programmes on Thursday, 
they were both of the popular order.   There was 
a wealth of rollicking marches, including the irn 
evitable    "Washington    Post,"   "El   Capitan, 
" Stars and Stripes for Ever," " Imperial Edward 
March," and other selections included the     Wil- 
liam   Tell   Overture,"   Dvorak's   " New   World 
Largo," " In the Realms of the Dance," founded 
on famous waltz themes by Sousa; suites of works 
by  Sousa, including " The Coquette." " bummer 
Girl," and "Dancing Girl," which were particu- 
larly   dainty;    " Looking   Upward,"   " Carneval 
Romaine,"    Liszt's   "Second    Rhapsody,       and 
Mascagni's       " Danse       Erotica,"       plantation 
songs   and    dances,   etc.    The   performances  of 
the    band    were    varied    by     trombone    solos 
by   Mr.   Arthur   Pryor,   a   composer   as    well 
as    musician,     who    poured     forth    from     hi9 
instrument   marvellously    mellow   tones;     Miss 
Estelle Liebling, a soprano of brilliant bravura 
powers, sang delightfully the " Indian Bell ' song 
from Lakme and "Thou Brilliant Bird" (David); 
and Miss Maud Powell, a violinist, played  Sara- 
sate's "Zigeunerweisen " and two movements from 
Mendelssohn's violin concerto with great beauty 
of tone and surprising versatility  of technique, 
and the demonstration in her honour was as great 
as that for the band.   The whole company finish 
their tour in Great Britain shortly, and will then 
visit Australia, South Africa, and India, and re- 
turn to England next winter. 

The local public are indebted to Messrs. Abel 
and Sons, of the Parade, Northampton, for the 
opportunity of hearing Sousa's band, and it is 
gratifying, therefore that their enterprise was so 
well appreciated ana rewarded. 

Kitting from the^^jt^l**^ 
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SOUSA'S BAND  IN NORTHAMPTON. 
The coming of Sousa and his celebrated band 

to Northampton   on    Thursday  had   been   pro- 
minently proclaimed so long before by advertise 
me-nts,   portrait   posters    and   leaflets,   that   the 
local public in town and county were not left in 
any  ignorance  of  its   advent,   and  were  led  to 
regard the event as something not to be lightly 
missed.   The result was large audiences assembled 
at  the Corn  Exchange  on   Thursday   afternoon 
and evening.   Therein may bo seen the profits of 
advertising, for Sousa and his band have become 
as popular and profitable as advertising can make 
them.   Their   tour   hero   and   abroad   has   been 
of   a   remarkably   triumphant   character,    and 
they    have    made    themselves    famous    practi- 
cally    all    over    the   world.     During    the   ten 
years   of   its   existence   the    Sousa   Band    has 
given  -r>,000 concerts,  playing in   nearly a thou- 
sand towns, necessitating travels equal to twelve 
times the circumference of the  earth, and they 
have performed  before Royalty on several occa- 
sions.    When  they  were at  Windsor Castle  the' 
King paid  Sousa the compliment of having the 
programme altered so that Sousa's own composi- 
tions, " Washington Post," " El Capitan," " Stars 
and Stripes," and other now well known marches 
might be included.   The success of Sousa's Band 
in this country is all the more remarkable seeing 
that the British public are -prone to adopt an atti- 
tude of distrust towards anything that savours of 
novelty in the realm of music.   Possibly it may 
be'due to the expectation of hearing something 
unique in a Barnumesque sort of way that  led 
the   public    to   gather    in    such    great    num- 
bers   at    the   concerts.     In    this    respect    they 
were   not   disappointed,    foi    Sousa's   Band    is 
essentially    novel,    and    most    of    their    chief 
effects are gained by showy effects such us inter- 
ludes of singing, whistling, tbe firing of a pistol, 
with a sufficiency of drum, cymbals, bells, triangle, 
crackers, and other like accompaniments.    These 
when allied to catchy tunes never fail to provoke 
plenty of applause, and so it proved on Thursday. 
for while the classical excerpts were passed over 
with comparative composure, the nigger ditties, 
catchy    descriptive   selections,    and    melodious 
marches, most of them Sousa's own composition, 
were cheered and encored to the echo.   The readi- 
ness of Sousa to grant encores was -u distinct fea- 
ture of the concert, for he believes in humouring 
his audiences, and was so sure that his selections 
would be encored that'he made ample allowance 
for them in the programme, and had them ready. 
Although there were half a dozen encores at each 

f   performance,   the  concert  ehded   as  punctually 
within.tbe announced time as it began.   At the 
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RETURN VISIT OF SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 
Sousa's lasb visit was suoh an enormous success, and 

so many peopio failed to get the opportunity of hearin*; 
tue band, that Mr. Walter Jones immediately rot to 
work to try and eocure a return visit. In this ha was 
successful, for on Saturday last the famous American 
combination visited us again, and gave concerts both 
in afternoon and evening. Of course such an overflow- 
ing audience, as that of the last visit) could scarcely be 
expected, but in tbe afternoon the reserved seats were 
quit© full, and tho other parts of the hall could not 
have accommodated many more. In the evening heavy 
ram set in, un/orUumtery, just at tbe time the audi- 
ence should hive assembled, but nevertheless there was 
■aflain a good attendance, and considerably over threo 
thousand persons must have attended the two per- 
formances. We spoke so fully of the composition of the 

*u"r of lts 8Pccitii characteristics a few weeks 
ago, that it is unnecessary to do anything more than 
spoak of tho programme* and their performacoe. The 
afternoon programme incfudod auxmsr ite better num- 
bers Sullivan's overture, "Di Bsdlo,9 a sereuada by 
Moszowskt, a valse by Boca-lossi, and a portion of the 
pieJude to the third act of Lohencrin. The rest of the 
programme, even excluding the encores, was lardy 
devoted to- the compositions of the conductor. A flugei- 
uoni solo, a song by Mies Liebling, and a delightful 
rendering of a Rondo by Saint-Saens by that charmin - 
vioumet Miss Maud ToweU, gave the necessary variet v. 

^programn"1 a* a wa<-*)<" m*y bo said to have givin 
unbounded satisfaction to the largo audiouoa. The 
evening programme was an emphatic answer to those 
who say that the band cannot play nor its compos, r 
conduct classical music. It commenced wrfch the ever- 
popular overture to Tannhauser, of which a wonderful 
ropdoring was given, and tbe work of tbe clarinets in 
tho florid violin passages was beyond all praise. Hie 
conductor was another man, no tricks of gesture, no 
theatrical display but a calm watchful mastery of the 
work on which he was engaged. It was received with j 
tremendous applause, which had nothing like died away | 
before the band were well into "Tbe Stars and Stripes I 

for ever.' which to say the least sounded ineoogmou! 
after Wagner's magnificent strains.   Next followed » 
trombone solo by Mr. Arthur Pryor, probably the forsi 
player in the world, with tbe ioenlahJe encore.   He 
nrst played a aoto of his   own   compositicp,    *!,>,• 
thoughts," getting the most dulcet tern from his. un- 
wieldy instrument, and for aa encore "The Sunflower 
sad the Sun,' in the acnmiipaiiiiuent to which the band 
proved that they could  whistle a* wen as play their 
inrrnimenta.   Next followed for the band a snita of 
Moazowski't   "prom   Foreign   Lands,"   in which   the 
melodies of Spain. Germany, and Hungary were treated 
in masterly fashion, both by emipeser and executor.*. 
The second section "Germany" was remarkable for tbe 
opportunity it afforded for the display of the marrhk-sa 
quality of the bass instruments,  which sounded hire 
beautiful strings or the diapawwa of a grand organ. 
As an encore came a trice ealKl " Whaling Bufus."" 
in which the waistline powers of the band wtse a-rai-i 
called into play.   The next hand piece was by R>cb-vV. 
Strauss, .*ri"v"n* many in the audience their first oppsY 
(unrty of jnd?ing of the work cf the composer whost 
works have lately come vtrv orach into fadnon.   Th- 
selection was the iovo scene Trass " Die Ventrmc^" and 
like everything else in the programme was Erjcranc r.:tv 
played.   The music may be broadiy described as Wag- 
nerian in character, and intensely descriptive, and im- 
mediately upon it followed the everlasting " Washington 
Post," as aa encore.    In tbe second    part   the   band 
started   with  Liszt e   Second  Polonaise,   a marvellocs 
example of  precision in playing-, and emuma;  soon* 
vjry wonderful work for the piccolos.   The encore to 
this was "Down South,'* in which seme of the t-j-t 
took part vocally.   Next followed a programme piece 
caTied "In a dock store," in which all the appiaaces 
known to bandsmen   as    "kitchen    famitnre 

**& 

brought mto play and a few extra ones in addition, and 
the "Imperial Bdwatd** March, a piece which is net 
by any means Sousa's best. Miss LieMing's son? was 
the veil known "Sweet Bird," from Handel's i'ai*-^r©, 
which she sang most charmingly. The scng is admir- 
ably adapted for showing she anger's skul in vocal 
Borilure, sad the fiute obhugato was no less beautifully 
played by, Mr. Marshall-LB***-—it- — 
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j SOUSA S BAND AT COLCHESTEBT\> 
1 The Colchester Corn Exchange was crowded^ 
-to overflowing on Saturday evening, when Soosa's 
military band gave a concert, and for over two 
hours the auditois listened with delight and 
amazement to the stirring marches and charac- 
teristically American melodies, rendered w'tli 
peculiar dash and spirit under the baton of 
the famous American "Maxvh King" hiniself. 
At tbe end of each election, tbe celebrated com- 
poser and conductor- dressed in a dark uniform, 
on the breast of which sparkled a number ojl 
1 Irdcrs—had to turn to the audience and bow 

'his at-knowiecl^ment* again and again. Small 
wonder that A was go. lor under bis direction 
the !« rfonncr.s ran the whole gamut of ihe p©r- 
h'ibihhe> ot band inuric, ami gave Colchester 
people MK-1: a nniMi-.il trcnt as ihey will probably 
never hear again. The marvellous crtec.a which 
the "March King" introduces into gome of his 
composition^--from the thunder and t-Ut».e-r ot* 
.i > .valry chaise to the "swishing"" oi a sand 
dance—are simply nide-i nhabie in wi>rd-s- 

fii.-* most popular item, perhaps, ot the whole 
t ening. na.s Sou.sa's "Imperial l.dwjrd" March. 
which »a.s applauded to the echo, whiM "The 
Ko.-f. Shamrock, and Thistle,** anotiier of his 
ciin>po>itions.founded on jopnlar aiisot England. 
Ireland, and Scotland, WA.« also \ery greatly to 
the taste, of fie large audience. The "Kl I api- 
taa" and "Washington I"W marches set most 
peopio softly marking- time witu their feet. 1; 
was impoesilile to res'-st uuirvels of 
harmony a.id melody so cleverly ren- 
dered, and one was "compelled, and yet 
tonlMit. to let oneself be uurvsd away by these 
fascinating volumes of sound. The programme, 
hoaevt-r, did not consist solely of baud music 
Mr. Arthur Prior, who has the reputation of 
r«c-ing the most highly-paid bandsman in tbe 
world, gave a brilliant 'trombone solo of his own 
composition, whilst Mixs Estekie Liebling. who 
has a lovelv soprano voice, sang. "Thou Brilliant 
Bird," with a flute ohbhgalo. by sir. Marshall 
Lufsky. Miss Maud Powell, oue'of the cleverest 
lady violinists of the present day. contributed 
two exquisitely-played movement-—andante and 
allegro vivace—from a violin concerto by Men- 
delssohiL. 

The programme—which was amplified by the 
addition of the -"Washington Post," "El Capi- 
tan," "Bundle of Mischief," 'Xoon Bond Con- 
test," "Philosophic Maid." -Stars and Stripes." 
"Rose. Shamrock, and Thistle." and other of 
Sousa's composition;*—was as follows: — 
Overture—"Caraeval   Romaine"    _ .Berliox. 
Trombone   solo—"Love's   Euehauuuent" -Pryor. 
_ . Mr. Arthur Pryor. 
Suite—"Lookins Upward '    JBoosa. 

•a> By ihe Lixn: of the Polar Star. 
u>i I'nder the Southern Cro-s. 
in Mars and  Venus. 

bopiano Solo—'.Thou Briiian-  Bird'*  _..David. 
Jliss Kstelle Liebling. 

Mute Ohhiicato bv Mr. MarahaJ Lnfeky. 
Second   Rhapsody      Lisst. 
Dance   E-oiica    Uascagra. 
(a) Country  Dance    „ _ Xevin. 
tbl March—"Imperial  Bdward"      -Sousa. 

Dedicated T>y special permission to Bis I'racious 
, _. ,     „ Msjes-v Ihe Kins. 

violin Solo—Two Movements from Vio-in Concerto 
Mendelssohn. 

(a) Andanle.      hi Alterro Vivace. 
Mis* Maod Powell. 

• ■rand Galop de Concert—"Chase of the Lion" 
hulling. 

There was a Urge and appreciative asdience 
** the Corn Exchange. Chehnsiord. on Saturday 
•»tei i»«on. at a concert given by Mr. P. J. Sousa 
and his band. Nearly all the items were en- 
thusiastically encored, the concert being one of 
the best ewe known in Cheimaiord. The local 
arrangements were in she hands of Mr. F. 8f 
lag. 
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Three of Sousa's bandsmen stood outside »I 
Northampton boot shop admiring the articles 
therein displayed, when one of them said. "Wal. 
I guess we mnst have some boots from Northamp- 
ton," and the three men then went in the shop 
to purchase. This simple incident shows the far- 
reaching fame of Northampton's bootmaking skill, 
and that the stories of the boasted superiority of 
American-made boots are not altogether credited 
by the Yankees themselves. 

■ • • • • 
Everyone who went to SCUTA'S Band concerts in 

Northampton on Thursday must havn marvelled 
not only at the precision of the band, but the easy 
yet masterful command of Sousa over his huge 
army of players. He has been so often credited 
with extravagant gestures that many must have 
expected a sort of gymnastic display by the con- 
ductor. Instead of that his demeanour was 
quieter than that of any conductor I have wit- 
nessed. For the most part he merely swayed his 
white-gloved hands to and fro as the band poured 
forth its flood of melody. Nor did Sousa obtrude 
his own works into the programme proper to the 
extent perhaps anticipated, but he gave several of 
his chief compositions, notably " Washington 
Post," " El Capitan," and " Stars and Stripes" as 
encores. All the encores were evidently antici- 
pated, for they were ready beforehand, and as 
most concert audiences have a passion for encores 
on the principle of getting their money's worth, 
he greatly delighted his audience by his arable 
acquiescence. But the concession was more ap- 
parent than real, like the artful trade"—as 
"sale," for Sousa had purposely restricted his 
programme proper to make plenty of room for* 

i encores, so that both concerts ended punctually 
. aaThV—ocifiad  time.    Yesterday anernoon  the 

band played at Banbnrv and  in the evening at 
Bedford. 

- • e e • » 
One of the roost interesting things in connection 

with John Philip Sousa is the story of how he 
came by his name. It is said that on going to the 
United States his luggage was labelled ** J. P. So. 
"U.S.A." A Custom House officer, not noticing the 
full stops, made one word of the letters, ana Mr. 
Sousa adopted the idea and the nemo, The in- 
genuity of that story is only equalled by its lack 
of fact, for Sousa was born in Washington some 
five or six-and-forty years ago. whither his father 
had migrated from Portugal. The inventor of 
the anecdote has kept Sousa busy denying it for 
several years. When Sousa began writing n music 
publisher said to him one day, " I am willing to 
buy whatever you write, and will pay von X7 for 
each march." The terms were accepted, nan that 
was all he got for the "Washington Post** and 
the "High School Cadets," both of which are 
extraordinarily popular, and the termer of which 
probably holds the record in the United States as 
the piece of modern music which has had the 
largest sale. His recent compositions have brought 
him in profits running into almost four figures. 

slightest sign from the audience of a desire for 
more Sousa nodded his head approvingly, stepped 
back  on his stand, and the band, without any 
tumbling   with   music-books,   started   off  on   a 

fresh selection.   Indeed, the band seemed as pre- 
cise in their methods as in their playing.   Their 
display  of  technique   was  quite   extraordinary. 
»-«id   all    the   crashes   and   climaxes    of   the 
~ thunder and lightning " music they preserved a 
precision and a fine balance of  tone which be- 
spoke not  only  high   musical   intelligence,   but 
brilliant conductorship.    And yet, though Sousa 
possesses such a thorough mastery over his band, 
and is fairly entitled to the claim of being one 
of the world's greatest conductors, he directed his 
body of 32 player* with none of those extravagant 
■najsaea which are anticipated in famous conduc- 
tors.    Instead of furiously beating the air and 
twirling the baton with distracting vigour as so 
many do, he gentlv swayed his white-gloved hands 
from  back  to  front,  lifting  hie  baton  only  i'. 
the fortissimo passages, but the effects were  in- 
stantaneous.    He  kept  his  large  force  as com- 
pletetv under control as though it had been one 

I musical instrument, and the quick intelligence ot 
the conductor is shared by his men. for they com- 
prise the cream ot the musical talent of America 
When Sousa be~an the task of selecting his band 

lmki«t *- — •" T    h of  Awewtea were mm- 
uouul *-» hi* »K»n»»*t«i» and •"* uag«s sheet, in- 

rlodine navments to soloists, runs to .£25.000 per 
annum  ^Tl«  the  programmes  on   Thursday. 
the^were^h of thePpopnlar order     There was 
a wealth ei rollicking niarches   sfMsW the iHJ 
eritable   "Washington   Post,*i   "El    C«P>»nv. 
""tors ami Stripes for Ever," «' £*■*!* "ftSE 
March." and other selections included the    WU- 
i.am   Tell   Overture,"   Dvorak's      New   World 
Kreo." " In the Realms of the Dance," founded 
oT tonVons waits themes by Sousa;  suites of works 
bv Somm? deluding " The Coquette." - bummer 
Oirl." and " Dancing Girl," which •"•J£££i 
larlv   dainty;    "Looking   UnWfj**.       .QMtmtU 
Romaine,"    Lisst's   "Second    Rhapsodv        and 
Meacacni's      "Dense       Erotica/ plantation 
a^TVnd dances, etc. The P**<>™*nc** of 
AT band -ere varied by trombone solos 
by Mr. Arthur Pryor, a «nmw« •* 
as musician, who poured forth from bis 
instrument marvellously mellow tones; Miss 
E^eHelaeblinK a soprano of brilliant bravura 
power! sang delightfully the " Indian Bell" song 
Jro-l^nTand " Thou Brilliant Bird .David); 
and Miss Maud Powell, a violinmt, played Sara- 
sate's "Zigeunerweisen" and two movement^from 
Mendelssohn's v.ol.n concerto with great beauty 
of tone and surprising versatility of technique 
and the demonstration in her honour was as great 
Mthat for the band. The whole company finish 
their tour in Great Britain »»ortlv. and will then 
visit Australia, South Africa, and India, and re- 
turn to England next winter. 

The local public are indebted to Messrs. Abel 
and Sons of the Parade. Northampton, lr» 
opportunity of hearing Sousa s band, and it « 
gratifying, therefore that their enterprise was so 
well appreciated and rewarded. 

for ever ' which to say the least sounded incongruous, 
after  Wagner's magnificent, strains.   Next followed a 
trombone solo by Mr. Arthur Pryor, probably the finest, 
player in the world, with the inevitable encore.   Ho 
first played a solo of his   own    composition,    "Love 
thoughts," getting the most dulcet tones from his. un- 
wieldy instrument, and for an encore "The Sunflower 
and the Sun,'* in the accompaniment to which the band 
proved that they could whistle as well as play their 
instrument*.   Next followed for the band a suite of 
Mosasowski't   "Prom   Foreign   Lands,"   in which   the 
melodies of Spain, Germany, sod Hungary were treated 
in masterly fashion, both by composer and executors. 
Tho second section "Germany" was rcmarkablo for the 
opportunity it afforded for the display of the matchless 
quality of the bass instruments,   which, sounded like 
beautiful strings or the diapaeoua of a grand organ. 
As an encore came a trifla called " Whistling Bufus," 
iu which the whistling powers ot the band were again 
called into nlay.   The next band piece was by Richard 
Strauss, fpvmg many in th» audience their first oppey 
.'unity of jodsrua; of the work cf the composer whosi 
works have lately come very much into fashion.    Th> 
selection was iheiovo scene from " Die Feuersnot," and 
like everything else in the programme was magnificcntry 
played.   To* music may be broadly described as Wag- 
nerian in character, and intensely descriptive, and im- 
mediately upon it followed the everlasting " Washington 
Post," as an encore.    In the second    part   the   band 
started  with Lists   Second  Polonaise,   a marvellous 
example of  precision in playing,  and containing  some 
vary wonderful work for the piccolos.   Tho encore to 
this was "Down  South,"' in which some of the bjnd in    WlUC'.l    5*'III"   VI     luo    Uj. 
took part vocally.   Next followed a programme pirco 
called "Iu a clock store," in which all the apptsnees 
known to bandsmen   as    "kitchen    furniture       wtr<> 
brought into play and a few extra ones in addition, and . 
the u Imperial Edward" March, a picco which is not 
by any means Sousa's best   Miss Liebling's son<» was 
the well -known "Sweet Bird," from Handel's Vaitejro, 
which she sang most oharmingiy.   The song is admir- 
ably  adapted  for  showing  the singer's skill   in vocal 
Gorfture, and the flute obbligsto was no less beautifully 
played by Mr. Marshall Lufaky.   For au  encore sha 
sang Beniberg's " Nymph and Faun" with no l«s suc- 
cess.    Miss Powell, the gifted youne American violinist, 
deepened  the impreeBiou she  made on her  last visit.. 
She  gave as a solo Wieniawski's   "Faust"   fantasia, 
which introduces "The Calf of Geld,"  a part of tho 
finale, and tho famous waits.    It  was played with the 
utmost taste and facility of execution, and was as pe:- 
fect'y accompanied bv  tho baud,  the  accompaniments 
to tha solos being, as before, one of .he leading features 
of the concert-^e*or an encore she played a delightful 
piece  of  twa-part hn.mony,  a study by   Fiorilio.   and 
produced a profound impression.    It only remains to 
ba said that the nrran-jcinents made by Mr. Jonesand 
his  stafi were quite satisfactory,  and  that the^ whole 
went without a hitch 
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SOUSA'S BAND IN NORTHAMPTON. 
The coming of Sousa and his celebrated band 

to Northampton   on   Thursday had   been   pro- 
minently proclaimed so long before by advertise- 
ment*,   portrait   posters   and   leaner*,   thattne 
local public in town and county were not left in 
any   ignorance  ©f  its  advent,   and  were  tad to 
regard the event as something not to be l«g"Jri 
missed.   The result was large audiences assembled 
at  the Corn  Exchange on  Thursday   "^f™***" 
and evening.   Therein may be seen the profits of 
advertising, for Sousa and his band have become 
as popular and profitable as advertising can ssake 
them.    Their   tour   here  and   abroad   has  been 
of   »   remarkably   triumphant   character,   and 
they    have    mad*    themselves    famous    practi- 
cally    all   over    the   world.     During    the   ten 
years    of   ita   existence   the    Sousa   Band    has 
given  5.000 concerts,  playing in   nearly a then- 
sand towns, necessitating travels equal to tstelve 
times the circumference of the earth, and they 
have performed  before Royalty on several ocea-« 
sions.    When they were at  Windsor Castle the 
King paid  Sousa the compliment of having the 
programme altered so that Sousa's own composi- 
tions, " Washington Post," " El Capitan." " Stars 
and Stripes," and other now well known marches 
might be included.   The success of Sousa s Band 
in this country is all the more remarkable seeing 
that the British public are prone to adopt an attt- 

i lude of distrust towards anything that savours of 
1 novelty in the  realm of music.   Possibly it may 
be due to the expectation of hearing something 
unique in a Bamumesque sort of way that  led 
the    public    to   gather    in    such    great    num- 
bers   at   the   concerts.    In   this    respect   they 
were   not   disappointed,    fbi    Sousa's   Band    i= 
essentially    novel,    and    most    of    their    chief 
effects are gained by showy effects such as inter- 
ludes of siuging. whistling, the firing of a pistie.. 
with a sufficiency of drum, cymbals, hells, triangle. 
crackers, and other like accompaniments.   These 
when allied to catchy tunes never fail to provoke 
plenty of applause, and so ii proved on Thursday. 
for while the classical excerpts were passed over 
with  comparative composure, the nigger ditties, 
catchy    descriptive   selections,    and    saelodion* 
marches, most of them Sousa's own conjposition. 
wore cheered and encored to the echo.   The readi- 
___ 0f Sousa to grant encores was n distinct tsst- 
tnre of the concert, for he believes in busaoaring i 
.it audiences, and was so sure that his selections 
wonid be encored that be made »J^j"°-*V* 
for them in the programme, and had them raadfr 
Although there were hatf a doaen encores at each 

f   £rformance.   ^JSTSL^Ht htmS^Atui ,    within the announced time as it began.   A 
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ItETCLX VISIT OF SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 
Sousa's lass visit was such an enormous success, and 

so- many peopie failed to get the opportunity of h.anr : 
the band, that Mr. Walter Jones immediately set to 
work to try and secure a return visit.   In this ho was 

ill, for on Saturday last the famous American 
s vinted us again, and gave concerts both 

in afternoon and evejLug.   Of course such an overflow- 
ing aedvmm as that of the last visit could scarcely be 
expected, hut in the afternoon the reserved scat* were 
quite full,  and the. other parts of the hall could  not 
have accommodated many more.    In the evening heavy 
rain set in.  unfortunttery,  just at the time the audi- 
ence should hive assembled, hut nevertheless there was 
again a pood attendance, and considerably over three 
thousand parsons  must   have  attended  the  two  per- 
formaoees.    We spoke to fully of the composition of the 
band, and of its special characteristics  a few  weeks 
ago. that it is unnecessary to do anything more than 
speak of the ncogracime* and their perfonnacce.   The 
afternoon programme included  among ita better num- 
bers Sullivan's overture,   "Di   BaUo.    a aereuads  by 
Moszowaki, a salse by Bocaiosai, and a portion of the 
melude to the third act of Lohencrin.   Tha rest of the 
programme,  even  excluding   the encores,  was la.geiy 
devoted to the compositions of the conductor.    A ffugel- 
hjra solo, a, aoug by Miss LiebUng, a&d a delightful 
Rnderiagflf a Hondo by Saint-Saens by that charming 
violinist Mim Maud Powell, gave the necessary variety. 
The programme ae a wii.-i * may ho said to have given 
unbounded satisfaction   tn  tha   Urge audience.   The 
evemeg programme was an emphatic answer to those . 
who my that the band cannot ptay nor Ha compos, r 
conduct r'inffral music.   It commenced with the ever- 
popular overture to Tannhauaer, of which a wonderful 
undiesM was given, and the work of the clarinets in 
the fforid viotm passagea was beyond all praise.   The 
ccsjdnetor was another man,  no tricks of gesture, no 
theatrical display  but a calm watchful mastery of the 
work on which he was engaged.   It was received with 
tremendous applause, which had nothing like died away , 
before the band were well into "The Stars and Stripes • 

his acKnowiedgumTfl 
wonder that it was so, 

n- 
ni, 
of 
w 

and again.     Small 
for under bis direction 

the performers ran the whole gamut of the pos- 
sibilities of band music, and gave t'lolehesier 
people such a musical treat as they will probably 
never hern- again. The marvellous effects which 
the "March King" iiitrodnceti into sortie of hw 
compositions Irnm the thunder and ©latter ot 
ii c.valiy charge to ilio "swifhing" ot a fund 
dance—are simply iiide.-ci ihahle in word.-.. 

the uio»t popular item, rjarhaps, ot the whole 
t ening, ua.-- Sousa's "Imperial Ldjv.ml" March, 
which *a,s applauded to the echo, whibl "The 
Ht>.-e. Shamrock, and Thistle," another of h-ie 
(-ompo.iitions.founded "" i«opular aiisot England, 
Ireland, and Scotland, wa.~ abo very greatly to 
the ta:-te of Ihe. large audience. The "hi t api- 
taa" and ''Washington Poat" marches set most 
people softlv marking time, with Iheir feel. It 
was impoesiblc to re.-'.r.t marvels <>l 
harmony aud melody so cleverly ren- 
dered, and one was conipelleu. and >et 
content, to let oneself be uirried away l.y the^e 
fascinating volumes of sound. The programme, 
however, did uot consist solely of kind music. 
Mr. Arthur Prior, who has the reputation or 
oeing the most highlv-paiU l>an'J«unau in the 
world, gave a brilliant trombone solo of his own 
compo-ition. whilst Mi-> Kstelle Liebhng. who 
has a lovelv soprano voice, gang, 'Thou Brilliant 
Bird," with a nut* obbhgnto. by Mr. Marshall 
Lufsky. Mis.-, Maud Powell, one of the cleverest 
lady violinists of the pre.-*ent day, contribute^ 
two exquisitely-played movements—anciante and 
allegro vivace—from a violin concerto by Men- 
delssohn. ,      . .     ., 

The pi-ograninie-wliich was amplified by the 
addition of the •'Washington Post." "LI Capi- 
tan." "Bnndle of Mischief," "Coon Band, ton- 
test." "Philosophic Maid." "Stars and Stripes. 
"Rose, Shamrock, and Thistle," and other ot 
Sousa's composition—aas as tollows: — 
Overture— "Oarneval  Romaine"    - Berlioz. 
Trombone  solo—"Love's   Enchantment" .Pryor. 

Mr. Arthur Pryor. 
Suite—"Looking  Upward"   -•• JKiusa. 

tal By the Light of the Polar Star. 
(hi i nder the Southern Cross. 
M Mars and  Venus. ., 

Sopiano Solo—'.Thou Bridiiint  Bird"  .David. 
Miis rjuelle Liehting. 

Plute Ofahlieato bv Mr. Marshad buf.'ky.    . 
Second   Rhapsody    ■; Ll"'- 
Dance   K-otica    Mascognt. 
(a) tonntry Danre    Nevin. 
tb> llarch-Tmperial Kdward"    Jiouia. 

Dedicated by special permission to His tiracious 
Majestv the  Kins. 

Violin Solo—Two Movements from Violin Concerto 
Mendelssohn, 

(a) Andante.     ib> Allegro Viv;ice. 
Miss Maud Powell, 

flrand Ualop de Concert—"Chase of the Lion 
Lolling. 

There was a large and appreciative a»dience 
at the Corn Kxchaage. Ohermsford, on Saturday 
afternoon, at a concert given by Mr. P. J. Sousa 
and his band. Nearly all the items were en- 
th^siastic.-illv encored, the concert being one of 
the best ever known in Clielmaford. The local 
arrangement* were in the hands of Mr. F. Sgeki- 
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SOUSA'S   BAND   AT   COLCHESTER. 

The Colchester Corn Exchange was   crowded 
to overflowing on Saturday evening, when Sousa's 
military hand gave a concert, and for over two 
hours the  auditors listened with  delight    and 
amazement to the stirring marches anrt charac- 
teristically   American  melodies, rendered   with 
JK?   **  and   spirit  under  (ho  baton   of 

1 A\J:1     T /morip«*>.  "March   King"   himself. 
:»nulJ       i   ™ T"*'11 election, tli* celebrated com- 
tooaer and conductor-dressed in a dark uniform, 

j on  (ho breast of which  sparkled a mini her   of 
i  'i-'lers— da.    to turn   to the audience and  bow 
uis acknowledgments again and again.      Small 
wonder that it Was go, lor under his direction 
the performers ran the whole gamut, of the pos- 
sibilities  of  hand   music,   and   gave  Colchester 
people «ioh a musical treat as they will probably 
never hear again.     'jho marvellous effects which 
toe    March   King'* introduce* ini,( gome of liis 
compositions-from   the  thunder and clatter  of 
ft cavalry  charge to  the "swishing" of  a sand 
dance—are simply indescribable in words. 

Toe m<>M popular item, perhaps, of the whole 
evening, was Sousa's " Imperial Edward" March. 
which was applauded lo the who, whilst "Th* 
Rose, Shamrock, and Thistle," another of hie 
eoinposnions.iounded on popular ai re of England 
Ireland, and Scotland, .vas also very greatly t< 
the taste of the large audience. The 'HI Gapi 
tan" and "Washington Poet" man lies Bet nwl 
people softly marking time with their feet, li 
was impossible        lo        resist marvels      01 
harmony and melody BO cleverly ren- 
dered, and one was oompelled, and yei. 
content, to let oneselt be carried away by these 
fascinating volumes of sound. The programme, 
however, did not consist solely ot' band music. 
Mr. Arthur Prior, who has the reputation of 
being the most highly-paid bandsman in the 
world, gave a brilliant trombone solo of his own 
composition, whilst .Miss EetaUe Liebling, who 
has a lovely soprano voice, sang, "Thou Brilliant 
Hiixi." with a flute obbligalo, by Mr. Marshall 
Lufsky. Miss Maud Powell, one of the cleverest* 
lady violinists of the present day, contributed I 
two exqmsitely-playod movements—andante and 
allegro vivace—from a viojin concerto by Meu- 
delssohn. 

'I he programme—which was amplified by the 
addition of the ''Washington Post," "El Capi- 
tau," "Bundle of Mischief," "Coon Hand Con- 
ies)," "Philosophic Maid," -'Stars and Stripes.'" 
"Rose; Shamrock, and Thistle," and other of 
Sousa's composition—was as follows: — 
Overture—"Curueval   Koinaine"    Berliot. 
Trombone   eolo— "Love's   Knchantnient" Pryor. 

Mr. Arthur i'ryor. ; 
Saito— "Looking   Upward"    .Sousa, 

<a> By thejaghf of the Polar Star. 
<b) Under the ifoutherii Cross. , 
(c) Mars  and  Venus. , 

Soprano  Solo—'.Thou  Bri.liant   Bird"   Pavid. 
Miss Katelle Liebling. 

Flute Obhliuato by Mr. Marshall Lufsky. 
Second   Rhapsody    Liszt. 
Dance   Iwuica Mascagnl. 
(a) Country  Dance    Nevin. 
(hi March -'lni|»ei'ial   Kdwara" Bousa. 

Dedicated by special permission to liis Gracious 
Maje'tv   the   King. 

Violin Solo—Two Movements from Violin Concerto 
Mendelssohn, 

(a) andante,     (b) Allegro Vivace. 
Miss Maud Powell. 

Grand Galop de Concert—"Cha.se of the L:o"" 
Kolling. 

There was a large and appreciative audience 
at the Com Exchange, Chelmsford, on Saturday 
afternoon, at a conceit given by Mr. P. .1. Souea 
and his band. Nearly all the items were PII- 
thusiastically encored, the concert being one of 
the best ever known in Chelmsford. Tho^ local 
arrangements were in the hands of Mr. F. Spald- 
iug. 

unique in a Barnnmesque sort of way that led 
the public to gather in such great num- 
bers at the concerts. In this respect they 
were not disappointed, for Sousa's Band is 
essentially novel, and most of their chief 
effects are gained by showy effects each as inter- 
ludM of singing, whistling, the firing of a pistol, 
with a sufficiency of drum, cymbals, bells, triangle, 
crackers, and other like accompaniments. These 
when allied to catchy tunes never fail to provoke 
plenty of applause, and so ii proved on Thursday. 
for while the classical excerpts were paseed over 
with comparative composure, the nigger ditties, 
catchy descriptive selections, and melodious 
marches, most of them Sousa's own composition. 
were cheered and encored to the echo. The readi- 
ness of Sousa to grant encores was a distinct fea- 
ture of the concept, for he believes in humouring 
his audiences, and was so sure that his selections 
would be encored that be made ample allowance 
for them in the programme, and had them ready. 
Although there were half a dosen encores at each 
performance, the concert ended as punctually 
within the announced time as it began. At the 
slightest sign from the audience of a desire for 
more Sousa nodded his head approvingly, step; ™ i 
back on his stand, and the band, without any 
fumbling with music-books, started off on a 

fresh selection. Indeed, the band seemed as pre- 
cise in their methods as in their playing. Their 
display of technique was quite extraordinary. 
A'"id all the crashes and climaxes of the 
" thunder and lightning " music they preserved a 
precision and a fine balance of tone which be- 
spoke not only high musical intelligence, but 
brilliant conductorship. And yet, though Snnsa 
possesses such a thorough mastery over his band, 
and is fairly entitled to the claim of being one 
of the world's greatest conductors, be directed his 
body of 52 players with none of those extravagant 
gestures which are anticipated in famous conduc- 
tors. Instead of furiously beating the air and 
twirling the baton with distracting vigour as su 
many do, he gently swayed his white-gloved hands 
from back to front, lifting his baton • •t.\ I'. 
the fortissimo passages, but the effects were in- 
stantaneous. He kept his large force as com- 
pletely under control as though it had been one 
musical instrument, and the quick intelligence of 
the conductor is shared by his men, for they com- 
prise the cream of the musical talent of America. 
When Sousa be;;jn the task of selecting his band 
music8""*  f   r" r    's of  Av»«riea were sum- 
luoaed H fcia twi>t>a,d, aud bis i^.-s sheet, in- 

eluding payments to soloists, runs to .£25,000 p*. 
annum. As for the programmes on Thursday, 
they were both of the popular order. There was 
a wealth of rollicking marches, including the in- 
evitable "Washington Post," "El Card tan." 
" Stars and Stripes for Ever," " Imperial Edward 
March," and other selections included the " Wil- 
liam Tell Overture." Dvorak's "New World 
Largo," " In the Realms of the Dance," founded 
on famous waits themes by Sousa; suites of work* 
by Sousa. including " The Coquette." " Summer 
Girl," and " Dancing Girl," which were particu- 
larly dainty; " Looking Upward," " Cameval 
Romaine," Liszt's " Second Rhapsody," and 
Mascagni's " Danse Erotica." plantation 
songs and dances, etc. The performances of 
the band were varied by trombone solos 
by Mr. Arthur Pryor, a composer as well 
as musician, who poured forth from his 
instrument marvellously mellow tones; Miss 
Estelle Liebling, a soprano of brilliant bravura 
powers, sang delightfully the " Indian Bell " song 
from Lakme and " Thou Brilliant Bird " (David); 
and Miss Maud Powell, a violinist, played Sara- 
sate'8 "Zigeunerweisen " and two movements from 
Mendelssohn's violin concerto with great beauty 
of tone and surprising versatility of technique. 
and the demonstration in her honour was as great 
as that for the band. The whole company finish 
their tour in Great Britain shortly, and will then 
visit Australia, South Africa, and India, and re- 
turn to England next winter. 

The  local public are indebted to Messrs. Abet 
and  Sons, of the Parade,  Northampton, for the 
opportunity of hearing  Sousa's band,  and  it is 
gratifying, therefore, that their enterprise ** 
well appreciated and rewarded. 
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P*"?* ?wh"a anmamTSi ana   gave  C^,icheSe7 

j =wer br a-»in      TI!^1 *" th^r ""^ prouab v 

cowip*^,,,,,. . .tmnA~T_, *a«lle,     anoiuer jcompeoitioi,. ;,^„Ai   ..  L.      -    "'"'i^ 
•"•Sand. nZSjsmSTJ^T *» «* ™ tngiand, 

•a*       imnoembie     ?. """^^     ^ 
{harmonv        ui|      _^„J amieuni     <rf 
dered.     ****-     T    y     ** ■    ■■""»    «»>>- 
comet... ,o^t oeeUwr   "*••»,»«.     «nu   .vet 

Mr. Anhur ,";^;:.:vr'-'' Uu»" m*^l 
,-*inc  1 be  mo-'    ,'- uta:,.,n  ni 

»-»po>m.„..^ :.%znilm: 
• ha, a lovoiv s, J- 't. ,l^!'i»'-K-   •*• 
! Bird." ..J. Vf;r.OT.^T.Ja^-, *"^n Kniiiant 

• LKIT  v.\l,^. r    '*,i^ Po™''- «»ne «d    be 

aUegro'r™ 
jdei-ijhr. " * Xi 

B •   -A » 

s        . 

I 

"•e.-iurr- \iimcvai  Mr- 
Tromb^ae   solo     !XT.. JVTt. 

Saite- I-wkin- 

1 ■ 

" i'*'r 'he J«-.a-j5cm On*. 
Sn^-.-, '    ""-  »«s  »e«n». 

i*fcfvnd   Rcaesr*.. ^"^ ^   ,T  . 
,Dinor    Bso!lrJ L^7 

al f-wiuv Itanee-" *" 
;lHIw*",^"ia,,^ a; ^^«-d i*ei«..«d Sr >perlaj ^ 

Tiolm Ssvo-Two Jlovemca:-, from  1 

J   Aatn!,
11 «f* ace. 

Graxd Ci.I,p de W,,:;--^,. of lht. ,  ,-,, 
  Koliin- 

a'^Tv^V" I**** ^i gg■'"''■■ audwnee 
iftlrlir™ y******-- < helmslord, on 
»Jd*£     CJV "S1*" Pr« ^ Mr. P. .1. 
?h2 hl?>^d      >«riy all ,he skma. amee eT 
tk?*l>*lT £?****■ th* " » « 
arr«»^J!T<,r VaOW? ln " '■   '*■'■■      Th~ ioea! -  inaviiniuHam*hat»*ImmisarJtx.j   Bnali 
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lOUSA'S BAND IN NORTHAMPTON 
1-hs coming of Sousa and bis fjebrated band 

:, Northampton   on    T"«*&**«   bXeHPise 
iiinently proclaimed so long j»e{°" °J \a

hat   the 

5%S5£^a« SB88 
"♦"Sf. C^rn^xcban^e d5 Thursday afternoon at the yorn %£'"°r* 1^ gg.,, the profits of 
and •*«>».>Jh

fi2m£ "YhS band have become 
advertising, fo.r„8»n"a

b?fL advertising can make 
rhr

PUThei? tonf ther."aBd "bread8 has been 
l#"t remarkably triumphant character, and 
of » .r*m*rl*r!/. tUemselves famous practi- 
thZ   all    ovTr■    th.■   worid!    During    the   ten 

£   ?L€ncert7^g STSJ^A 

Tnl- naW Sousa the ctmpliuient of having the 
King paid "H™!^ ,„ that Sousa's own composi- 
fSgtt&iiSSn PoiV'' " El Canitan » " Stars 
tl03%trine" ' °nd other now well known marches and Stripes,   »D Baccess of Sousa's Band 
might be »"Jl«d*/a,i the more remarkable seeing in tint country i» «^j « t0 ado t an atti 

lhat th« BiiUrt P""^ aching that savours of 
t„de of "•"'"fijjl'jf misic. Possibly it may 
novelty w »• j^^ion of hearing something 
b« due to "» ■» 

ting from 

 ! — L I  L     1^ 

hed at. ; 
EASTERN   DAILY 

Norwich. 

SOUSA'S HAND. 

The "March King" and his merry meu gave 
an excellent concert in St. Andrew's Hall before 
a crowded aud demonstrative audience.. Nearly 
every item on the programme was vociferously 
encored, and the greatest enthusiasm was mani- 
fested throughout the performance. iSome 
fifteen selections were played by the band, whilst 
the solosists who contributed to the programme 
were Miss Estelle Liebling (soprano!, Mias 
Maud Powell (violin), and Mr. Arthur Pryor 
(trombonist). Another concert will be given this 
evening at 8 o'clock. 

Dated 
~y. 

JZUL 

/ 

A**  *\xr 

— 

< 10 HEII Socas s »ax».—lnrougn tne ™*^- 
mediary of Mr Edward Holland, bandmaster of 
the r.M.O. Xorloik Aridlery Mil ma, the amaa- 
bers of his band were taken to Norwich yesaBer- 
dav aiternooa te hear Soasa's renmwned band. 
The expense*, we under-tand, will be defrayed 
bv Captain Evans-Lsaabe. the band president. 

; 

"*7 



SOUSA IN SOBWICH. 

ILL   ABOUT    HIS   BAND. 

EITEBTIEW YESTEKPAY. 

John Pfclip Smw. who, with his werld^tMnous 
band, appear* for the first time **« *orwrii 
audience,   to-day, does not belong to that eUss 
of .wol  geniuses   that  strive  »  actuate 
« artistic   superiority  by  surrounding  tk*a^ 
rim with a kind of mysterious awe.   lie^-_ 
LrtLe else hot ridieul* for the vanty *■*-'*» 
emmrmus-nes-  that   pruuipts   the   ahectanoa   J. 
we., ot   personality  ^d o,u~r  ««»«"-» 
« demeanour.    The " March  Jaw*.    ~ ■* *•* 
hecome  -o   tami.iarly   known.   »  essentially  a 

I man  first   and a  musician  aiterwa.o>.      A  •*■ 
t wneu follower of .port ot ad kinds. «*« •PP"'- 
Ituuiry permits, a keen lover of open-air, br.ad- ( 

■nmed. svnipatneue. and tull ot genial .p.rii* 
hedtugiu* in. the iiealtny auuo»».aere « c~nU»c 
with, oaate^iuw mou.   Aw yet * ttkai k* po**^ 
an. .ndaviauuiuy  and  an   ortg^aiaty  taat  ua- 
rr-iM-   —    '    eveiytiung "*■»* •"* —i* oc a"*- 

It ia-ri vuc ot tun, ^*f^'-JriS 

BimaeU. a* a compel   ana  tui   a*  »«—■ 

SSu%MinetoaaC «~11^*^'*^\^* S?hS. 

fc. resent* cue  a^ca-aiiue .^^oTp"* | 
wita. a neaixuv auittuion  and at. acnv c «Lf 
SS a Scoured and c,,:L .acent ^d^rn , 

atypical American, bat n^ ™\ ^ P^*^ i 
a^u^um to taat t --fQ£^e^U 

geiix  danaeit,  sta,t«t  a, a orchestra. 
. aeveateen coouact.Ht * "e*"l,"Et--d coll. 

Faa&'it tweaty-tow he »u5Pi«meow 
of the Lnue Band. whuA *-.-££»* 

i^».» Wa^gton. «^»»rA,riR5 
aanf*i r ""frl     uaeno-  - .. . 

S^rtwnh^andcr^& »*—*- 
,n lt has- been one crescenda of 
fbr Sousa and th=se associated | Band.   Si 

yrpniar r 
warh him. —   . »  j.,1 

The    • March   Kins      *=»« 
JjmKherm. and w .- V^; ^^ 
rir^d « -T*^ ;t" h'*  ' w'room at tb* 

ffcrtwl.   ^<i wich.   bj   rti" 
SSHdMnr.    .RI   afordrf 

jas*     fonjplet#d 
re< iativeT^^t a bi* 
when our re^%rter 

ririMi 

. .ntoraetm* particulars and 

—.^iiinj'af opinion. 

-«Zlta meet yon.    H«.,^ « *?*, 
S^proh   a*   a   ntusic^I  city . _    B » 

JIM want to know «™«[*'nr £?„ .*o. Every 
Wefl. we started ^"^.^^Vnla^ t°: *** 
«:,n. whether *ood or *«»*-»»•,'b^* the rtarf- 

./   -^vfyO-^   !    A»e yonr marches pteyril as nu«i*ttiaciiii8fcp 
—*-*- 'American   Armyr—!«<«, «Daid   in 'itee jarmw oif 

many other counrri«* two. a kalcrrve. iflamaA) 
Miles, the bend oi the Amertoan yfc-rns.uFtii»waBp 
present at a militarv reviflw in ITu'riBtn .w littifc- 
while apo. s«id that he was veTTnttB&rarjjiTtril 
to hear tie Turkish trnop? piwrinp rJni""Wi«iih- 

— inston Post " and "Liberty JJeiie.* 
T>Tiat i* your opinion of -the '4|u«ii% Ektli 

Orchestra r—AH B matter of r1w*t. Q lim-w IIMMBT 
heard ft. Ifapidlr travellmp dknirt ans Q tiaver 
to do, I have little opivrrtunily ttr; hfniTmjriolnna 
hands. 1 don'i ane «n it dioiild nnfiiieja-inwab 
a- other bands in otinT eonnrrifl(^Tl Utiterw 
that the talent and geninsitn miw«xi»FmnvtwBMlJ 
 ^that it i« nol rnnfined tn any natron. ilaniTO*. 
ment mav ntako ;i little difieren-ee.   'TnmthKttnux. 
if yon po to fihefiield. lite ■Mpie rtiremp willl riae 
able to tell von nioTf ahont eMtlerv.rpirrhstB*., rtu.ii 
a jieison in Norwich, sinipn becnnse.inSBW&idd 

'cntlerv manvjiaeture i> general.  Mo H vjamnt»-ttc» 
JGermavnT people would be abb- tri e«ll jmn moore 
about  ninsic  than  the  jjeoid-   of iAnewwa unii 

j England..-> 
JiTSTCAL TNFl^T^TEN"TROI!iH:(TTr?« 

Wherein lies th^ difrerenep b?twBenrrmn Hmdl 
land the bands, sav ot Hie Hois<  (luiaittsjantitthse 
Koral Artill"ry r—1 don't know. rtaT   D   anr ihi 

'absolute ljrnorance of the Brttrifc hBurid-BnfhxiaK: 
itH instrumentation is ooncemefl. 

Is there any different' m ihi' u:,aicf<rff ttnerrttwii 
instruments "roinpared with ttiose <i»T 3fisiij-i» 
make!'—I <-annol tell any riiffeewre. VW«p t»er 
Ar.iericnn instruments, anil they MTpsiafttrfnwttxrjT.. 
An instrument is ;> pood riea] liiee.*i jjun. tnueht 
depends upon the man behind  fu 

PAKTTSAKSHiP IK iTDsic mnrnnc. 
Who are your iaTourite -oonvinBeTs's-A9Ll] (drf 

tbeui. 1 liavr no tfi\<mriro». LI tiiuii'Onrudtltbir- 
most idiotic things in "th^ world iis ton Bke au 
partisan in music. Whenever Q .i*em.mnsexL*asf\ 
he is a Wagnerian. 1 at onrs- hntt n)kaiiliinin«tttti 
suspicion, lt is absnrd «■ T*i«!Bitlje ino may? (»■»- 
man an absolute suj) oTity. j<m iiMiunev. mi 
literature on:- man can writ- • Ui pi-aatitlnnuaiu- 

ffifit. and anr.thei is pnrtirailaifc ihwara*tsfile- 
senptive writing. Ijet us ion- tae litsn rij .-rill 
music, regardless oi who wrotv it tTte-ffwrtMHii 
in music wants evcrythin}; to saan wilii jUfcinaan 
and end with his man. 4tr~ 

HOW TO COMI'iSH:. 
You ask me to tell you niy.nwrnotinf'tampons 

inc.    1 first work the idea out  m '-'y Hindi   ami: 
then 1 put  it  to paper. litiaT itx rpagr* 
until it is completed. T >rion-'t 'belwiT*- in -ftn 
man who composes on an instrument. BSytflmtt 
means you have two things t<> ihini. dbnttt. \5im: 
have to think ot the hujreriuj; oif+iw:ii»$rnnwtin. 
and at the same time the id«c ■ of tyrarr < rauumi. 
tion. and the Tesull is that TOU HW TdHbtii crff » 
certain amount ot bram powei -fjisrl vwnuioiunbiw'- 
wise be piven to the coni^ioMtion ftseli. 

Is it your method to mime TOUT ipmees bk«f»TT»- 
' or after they are composed *—ilterone.     D write 
mv pieces up to then navies 

How came you to write *'-fitarBs smid Srrq»e»'** 
| may I ask-—Oh. that 1 wrote- m \ :nty «nay Hw~e>- 
' froin Europe to America m r9K. Q ihnti nwilr 
Ijrot "home sick." and whilst 'on HMBTU ibk«- 
'Teutonic 1 used to march up nnn'ri«wrfitfc*ed*eic. 
conceiving the piece. When 1 raicfredSv-wrBurki: 
1 had completely written ft. 

TOUT object  ia, 1 piwumi,rhuwrttgrHrt'l nWiiiMi 
is likelr to fascinate the imhl(d0n|roltiaTri|^ri 

, is to do that which 1 feel ] h?<   c\v..   * 
In your band iiTe there anv tceMi  UB*liuiw»rtSs 

for nbtaininc tone effects':—W-' h»ve-«ini»< .Trhe^i 
1 don't think yon use in youriEnerltUi'iurij. VW> 
have   saxophovnftSi   the   surrnsophonv. aanti   ; ri. 

. fju^elhorn.   We also have bass staid dh  <t!«rro>*- 
'■ net=.  a  quarte-  of flutes,  and   hh<e irar i«n^hB«% 
! which. I believe, is only used in ortiitierrnaJliwnlis 
I    • j»    -  a  

as aj 

.w^£ at aay oiawmr imitauoa at «■»«»■* 
titmk. Stem* uaa won  soi la-wide WV******* "* 
temmii a* a compeer and tor tta» kamflla. a| 
nniane    inuwcad    oitfaoisat.ou.       *«   JETSl 
matum, somewuat c-u.puleut, with daik '!«»»«| 
a weil-uiuiiued  beam a,.u  cuil«l »°«f*hJJ** 
h* pre««nt» tuo  appeal ance ot  •■"■*,£"*£ I 
mtu a heaittiv auiO.tiou «.d an ^****g** I 
ttim. a eunteuted and complacent ^•"f/   «*,B 

;uid euiicaled  in  WashiuBion.  U .8.*•• »** h 
a tvpical Americau, but nas not *o P«-»w«»?~ 
« mciinatton to that tbi°u*b-tke-n«s* \ank^ 
twang ito in some quaaters he haa been "^-^ 
wlthlpos»«wng.    H- lemrnt music tron   George 
Eelir   Meukci-t.  started as a v.obn  solotet^ad 
^h,n seventeen conducted a theatre erchertr*- 
Tt the age of tweuty-four he was appointed con- 
duetn.  of be Marme Band   which has• i«* £•* 
o^iartors in WashinKton. and acts : s the^«; 
rtent's. pi -rate orchestra     \\ hen S-    „t~ok oaer 
the com" -re    tup. the band was ju -t       ny kind 
of ord.niuy  nnl.tary afifa.r. ' and v -   »^4 

ifc it was the best band of   te kind M Amerxa 
This-post he had for rf«'»^J5tf

k?K; 
s«ne number of -^»«a^ he started1 hwitamri 
bami.    Since then it has been ■>■■"■■':■ 
pnprdnr success for Sousa and those associated 

nTheh,"\lirch   Kins"   bad     ^J^pje*^ 

"of the 
ri 

Yr-ltrrVth^rfd week 
At the «* °1JV3T. a* t*» hl?hest salary 

„ zed. by tne wa». * —v    jj.-na- 

^ called htm aside ^^y.^^ ^ dl^_ 
aalarv. and told him to _ ■ ^ r ,nl5at,ons of 
eult kind of men toi deal wi -j-  ^ aBd the 
rb.schar.cter .re the ej ^ H   JS   im_ 

_,velv   vnin      l RfT«   __ vpjT vain man. 
Hbte to handle.    The e. •      **•?    f,BTOt he 

however bnlhant a P^'^'We to be «b- 
rolerrired when ensemWe effe^£   nx 
r^ne-L hr »e wtU Pjpi:^«M»ik«* ^   P 

1   lhOVe,n enable Pl-,nS. whether that 

in this country. 
What English compe-«eT do von TasMrrH ;m= rrieei 

risinc man r—1 have «rreal idTnrr:it«wti 'brr Blteaa-.. 
German, and Cowen. fsnectalh- ror fBfcatn 

At this point JIT. Soiwa. who »* a :lwe(rr[rff tfJae 
op»n air and the eountry. w»s rnvrlrid rhrr Str. 
Charles .f. VilleT to « ririv r<wr"f' • Hi»- r»nrrtm\ 
and on this ltttleeacursicai UTS "Sanaajjoinridrhhv■ 
party. 

V 
noting ide 
idet 
the evi 

- encounter 
n dividual I.caAh«-de SteT. the- best or not  J^^i . 

and reil htm to hunt.up 

.. 

till   tan 
panods  tor   rest   ;»nd   t°°"-   . bhc  for there 
Primed before coming ^to" J™cT^.o knows ^1 
^,I^vs «,!.«,:• m an audience 

certainly have to go. 

, d"   Torrure^thinl'rkoro^hly 
Wo always   wort   up   eve.v    fcaTe  Tnrlw re- 

bafoi-e starting  on   tour        ' Bornin* 
tonrsalsaday• If ^'^^"^cnt of   brief 
till   ton  at   nt«ht.   with__^term>   ^^   ^   ^^ 
panods 
pruned neien? ™ 
is always someone in an a 

i^„Thritpl:rteutC«y, i -^JSVS; 
^^^—;°X.^d - lav, probably had 

twenty rehearsals. __■_■ 
AUDlESCia  ALL ALIKE.• 

: Wl^t differences have «SllLUi STS 
the audtecces ot America.and **g£*™ are 

Continent .—None    "anther.    _f   The greater 
! very m.ich alike ^'J^^JmiuM't p^entage ot peopU go    to an   eat ^^ 

ShYeu thoy know W"»»»f ^ -rformer* are 
with their fast«V.^,lTSfrfareot course always 

,t.   Then t^r?pa^Qrthat so-and-so is perform- 

in is,     t>n, i "w"1 i* v..»r»r to come and kh« II»ID» would da rx'tter TO «*"*"       - 

found any real *ifl?reac«- 
I 

SOUSA US ^aEHEffl. 

ALL   ABOTHT    ass   TE£H». 

DNTEETIEW ISTESUO-MS. 

3ohn Philip«aM6.-otire,-wtttnhsswoailb»; 

band, appears for the „rc-tia«ehWft«**«fcij 
audiences   t o-day, does not **MVg n> t^(°**^ 
of nmsical geniuses final ^trm t«^5ceaJ2^ 
an  artistic superiority ijy iSuroainmu»; 
selves with a kind of njy«ter«wisaaw* J-**^' 
little else but Tsdicute *rr rbke vomW aorti ■■»- 
couociouaieas that prontpfc tin* ;attetsa*aat .«., 
matters of pei-sonalivj aari «««■*> o«Brin«tiw- 
of demeanour.   T«e " Aharcii tfaiW,   a»s tie. nafc. 
become so  lamiimriy A»oom, i» «Hmmiail»y * 
man first and a niusrenan aatwmaad**      JA an^ 
voted loliower ofsapo^^l JftLlSurid».vririfco«W«H 
tuuity permit*, a Aeainiovet .oloapmaan 
minded, svni patnetiw. «Ml ■ »"dl u*i aTM^di 
he delights in tneJMialUiy .axaMmiiw:*!*"* 
with his leltow man-  jinJa^yanwtto^1^ i 
an   uuiivuuwiity auBd an .ntiBiB«AilS> "*"*'',!.. 
PWM it*u on m^^uiim^^^^^^^T^ 
it ia to virtue ol tiusmdwidriUK.*^1**1 * 

pririri? some intorestin* particulars and fx- 
Iiressions of opinion. 

THE EXCESSIVELY VAIN MAN. 
" Glad to meet von.    Have heard a lot abont 

\o,;'"!i    is   a  musical  city'.      Tow  *"*»■£> 
Musical   festivals   we   very   well   *»«*»     »™ 
toil want  to know oomethms about the band^ . 
Well. we. started about eleven years ago.    tvery 
man. whether good or Krl. ww engaged for_ten 
.veeks.    Ye^. it wao "difficult j+* t*» rigt- 
ing.    At the end of  the third  week one •€»• 
m.m-engaRo.l. by the way   it thehigW salary 
ot affi-ttmri out . pcrtwt fa»tar»-. !JH" ^ 
•e, cnUed him -side ono day. gave him his fud 

v. and told him to go    The two «** d«S- 
lonll Wnd m men to deal wtb ia or^°;.-;,*1*T--tC! 
i this ehni tcter are the execs- ~"f ? *!? ™ 
exisaemveir  vain.   These   two -os  it   »>  "»- 
Se to handlo. The ^.•r--t^ve!v vain ««^ 
however bnlliant a plaver he may be. cannot be 
tolerare.1 when ensemble effects ktw to h» ?k 
tninwi for he wiU persist :n making hs pUyiB* 
hTnl ,bove the ^t There must V a down- 
nBttng; idea in ensemble gV™*^*™m£* 
ulea lie the b-t or not Wnenever I r^™L 
Mw MMWtri, own individual I «» »'■ *_fj 
itn.1 Ml h.m to hunt up another job. for he will ( 

certainly have ttr go. * 
BEHE.VBSALS. 

"How do vou manage about rehearsal*?"— 
"We alwavs work up everything thoroughly 
before stwting on tour. A\o have three re- 
hearsals a day. lasting from ten in the mf*™*. 
nil ten it night, with intermissions of brief 
periods for re*t and food ...e must be weU 
primed before coming before the public, tor there 
is always someone in an audience who knows all 
about your playing." ... 

• To what extent." mar I ask. do you, re- 
hearso when on tour?" -" ^ • have been out here 
iboiit fourteen week.-, and « have probably had 
twenty rehearsals." 

AUDIENCES  ALL  ALIKE. 
What differences have you experienced between 

the audiences ot  America and EngNnd and the 
Continent —None    whatever. ■ IfJ     ■■   «? 
verv much alike whoever you go.    the greatet 
nwomrtngnof  peonle go   to an   ^ter^nmeiit 
which thev know befor-hand    is in    ace £»a»« 
with their taste.     So long as the perform*.* arc 
good thev are satisfied.There are of Mmdri 
» < ertmii elnss of persons who attend in order tt 
find how in my m an things they can say aboot 
it     Then  there    is tne    unsuccessful    mtjs.cai 
man   who. on hearing that so-and-so us P'-torm 
„i..-. i.iakcs up his mind to go     His S*u*"> « 
Preston is. "Oh, I dont think he :s as good as 

am    the peopie would do better to come and 
patronise     me."    I     have   had    «P»"ew«     oi 
audiences in Germany. V ranee   l^Isinm. l«eat 
Britain.  Ireland. America, a-d t aaada. and 1 
have never iound any real diff?renee. 

MUSIC AND ENVIBONMEXT. 
\re vour marches played as qu^Ji steps in tho 

American Army?—Tea. and in the *'«5'*«ct 
many other countries too. I believe. ueneral 
Miles, the heed of the American Army, who was 
present at a military review in Turkey a little 
while ago. said that he was very much >«/£"**« 
to hear tho Turkish troupe rimj the Wash- 
ington Post " aud " Liberty Belle. 

What is vour opinion of the Uueen s M*a 
Orchestra.-—As a matter of faet I have never 
hoard it. Bapidlv travelling about as 1 have 
rodo I hav? little opportunity for hearing other 
bands. I don't see whv it should not be as pod 
as other bands in other countries. I believe 
that the talent and genius for music is universal 
—that it i» not confined to any nation, tnviron- 
nent may make a little difference. For instance. 
!f vou go to Sheffield, the peeple there will be 
able to tell vou more about cutlery, perhaps, jaaij 
a person in Norwich, sinipiy because in SheSheld 
emtlerv manufacture is general. So if you go to 
Geimanv peopL* would be able to tell you more 
about music than the people of America and 
England. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS LIKE GUNS. 
Wherein lies th? difference between vour band 

and the bands, sav of the Horse Guards and the 
Hoval Artillenr?—I don't know, for I am in 
absolute ignorance of the British band so far as 
its instrumentation is concerned. 

Is there any differer.ee in the Tvtrke of -V"*"**" 
instruments compared with these of English 
make?—I cannot tell anv difference. We us* 
American instruments, and they are satisfwtory. 
\u instrument is a good deal like a gun: much 

depends upon the man behind it. 

PAllTTSANSHIP IN MUSIC IDIOTIC. 
Who are your favourite composers?—All of 

them. I have no favourites. I think one ofthe 
most idiotic things in the world is to be a 
partisan in music. Whtnever I bear a man say 

j he is a Wagnerian. I at once look upon him with 
suspicion. It is absurd to relegite to any ono 
man an absolute superiority. For instance. •■ 
literature one man can write with great dramatic 
effect, and another is pwticulwly clever at de- 



n n Kwhl? Ju? wrote jt-   The P«rtisan 
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8d wwahthirDs
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man. 

HOW TO COMPOSE. 

it   is  completed.   I 

first work TEL *An my ™.olno{J « conipos- 
rfcto T m.t ifto „he ldea, out ln »>y ln'ud. and then I put it to paper. I never hear it u avod 
until  it  .8  competed    T  don't  believe  in C 

^V*A^^       .*»■*» 
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itcd 

and at the same time the idea of your compos I 
turn, and the result is that you are robbed of a 
certain amount of brain power that would other* 
wise be given to the composition itself. 

Is it your method to name your pieces before 
or alter they are composed P-Before. I write' 
my pieces up to their names 

How came you tp write " Stars and Stripes," 
mav 'ftttr} wrote OM •»/ wav ho-"«: 
fromi Snope to America in 1896. I had reallv 
got home sick," and whilst on board the 
Teutonic I used to march up and tlown the deck 
coueeiving the piece.    When I reached Ne 

'Si 
h 

.. o' 
-es the surrusophnne, and the 

fluuelhorn. He also have bass and alti clario- 
net*, a quartet of flutes, and the cor anglais, 
which. I believe, is only used in orchestral bands 
in this country. 

What English composer do you regard as the 
rising man r—T have gTeat admiration for Elgar, 

^JL***^ 

SOUSA'S   BAND   AT   COLCHESTER. 
The Colchester Corn Exchange was eraWrloii 

to overflowing on Saturday evening, when SouS 
nnhtary band gave u oonoart, and for^ver^wo 
hours the auditors listened with delight and 
amazement to the stirring marches and oha*ae- 
tewetically American melodies, lendeiedI with 
peculiar dash and spirit, under v!b t i«  i mi,,i.-    A- : r  •or ,     .-•   ^   usam  oi uaton  Of 

ng"  himself. 
^tlou..thece,ebratedeoiu. 

i a dark uniform, 
sparkled a number   of 

-  Turn   to  Uie audience and bow i 
aotonowledarawnta again and a*ain.     y-nall 

tho famous   American*  "March   Ki 
At the end of each selection, 
poser and oonduotoi—dressed 
on  (ho breast of wind 
Orders—had   to 
bis arki]()n-i4»iJri,i. ttBJim  and 

partv. 
,.- 

,      " c7,~ •'i'P'auueu  to 
itoee,   iahamioik,  and Th 
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evening, was Sousa's "impa^lidVard" M-irch 
■ was anpkuded to 'the echo? whilst "The 

,"  another of   his 
miuwioii popular airs of England, 

Scotland, was also  very greatly to 
;ho large audience.    The "El Capi- 
Mnington Post" maithoH set most 

8 limo with  their feet.     It 
o      resist       marvels     of 

wu       melody     »o     cleverly   ren- 
->«ono     was   compelled,     and   vet 
i« om-sc.t i„  <■„,.,!,.,, a,Vilv bv (jl;,^ 

..▼wni-.e, I,I xnuid.     The programme, 
-.3 not consist solely of  band  music. 

trior,  who  has   the reputation  of 
-  mo«t ,ni*nly-paid  bandsman  in  tho 

t  woild. gave a brilliant trombone solo of his own 
o I composition,  whilst M" 

•'Mr.   Arthur 
I being the 

SOUSA'S HAND. 

The "March King" and his merry men gave 
an excellent concert iu St, Andrew's Hall beforaj, 
a crowded and demonstr,aj£V£,a4^»s ■*-"'     *— * 
everv 
•J 
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ti 
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b  was amplified by the 
ton  Post," "El Capi- 

aet."   ■•(Joon  Bnwl ■f1'1 • "Coon Baiiil Cuu- 
IH, ' "Stars and 5t'iTj5^s7T 

Bfhistle."   and  ither of 
dDii-'^ JjjJiowsT=J ■  

Dc''    Berlioz. 
lcnanUuent" i'ryor. 

■ryor. 
....Sotrsa. 

»   Soprano 

1       SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 
'VISITSTOCHELM8FOKD AND C0LCHE8TI 

Sous* and hu  band  visited the Corn Ex 
change, Chelmaford, on   Saturday afternoon, 
»nd the Corn Exchange, Colchester, on Saturday 
evening—Chelmaford by arrangement with Mr. 
Fred. Spalding, ColcheBter by arrangement, with 
Mr F. Clark.   At Chelmafnrd, where the prices 
r»nged from 7s. 61. downwards,  there was a 
fair  audience, and at  Colchester, where the 
top price wae 5».. the audience was large.    In 
each case the hithesc priced seat* were in the 
middle of the hall, where the music could be 
heard to best advantage,   it is needless for ns 
hereto enlarge upon the merits of Sousa or his 
hand ; they are well known.    Mr.  John Philip 
Soosa conducts with an ease and grace remark- 
able to see ; his very glance seems sufficient to 
make the bassoon thunder loud or the flutei 
and soft recorders whisper music.    And   so, 
with 52 skilled musicians in his band, he can 
produce the most wonderful effects, transport- 
ing his hearers in a few moments from the 
solemn   magnificence   of  the  finest   classical^ 
music to the delights of  his own  fascinating 
compositions like "The Washington Post' or 
•• KI   Capitan."   His   audience at  Chelmsford 
grew enthusiastic over the renderings of  his 
suite, " Maidens Three," and his march, "Im- 
perial Edward."   As an encore to the former 
he gave  "The Washington   Post." and, as a 
treble encore to the latter, he gave "El Capi- 
tan,"   "Coon   Band  Contest,"   and   " Hands 
across the sea."The most fascinarine perform- 
ance, perhaps, was that wonderful improvisation 
of Li«fs. his Second Kt.ap.ody.   Kecall.dfor 
this. Sousa ltd his bead through "Stars and 
Stripes   for Ever." The overture.  "Carnival 
Uomaine,"    by   Berli.z.    and  the   novelette, , 
••-siziletta." bv Von Blon, were also much en- 
ioved     The final band performance was the 
infroouction   to  the  third  act    of   Wagners | 
."iTaiengrin," a»« this like all the others before , 
it    was   a  masterly exposition.     Tun«  and j 
tme.   light   and   &»*. WW^OJ- **%*} 
lous   in   every   piece.     The  band,   in  fact, 
worked   like a perfect machine.    In   «•»■ 
companimenU to vocal   music and to trom- 
h,ne and violin solos the band also excelled 
uiss Kstelle Liebling was the soprano soloist, 

I wtosang  "Thou Brilliant Bird" <l>a»id), with 
flute obligato by Mr. Marshal Lufsky. and the 

! «mWnario„ of voice and flute in the imita ion 
2Z trilling of a bird was nothing less than 

• sensational Re-called.   Miss   Liebling sang 
t "The Nightingale." copying that songster in a 
: -«™  charming   manner.    Miss   Maud PoweU 
Z£Ldf upon a beautiful violin with great, iskill, 
S„d   waa^arndTencored; and   Mr.   Arthur 
Prvor7.«   an 'accompli.hed display of the 
S, of U* trombone in the solos "Lore's 
merits "l "?,,   (Prvor)  »nd    "In   the   deep 
S"" Xrwiie^tne   well-anown   Cerman 
££," Drinking."   The latter was in response 
ZTT'^MfmaM redemaad. 

5«i u) ue Light of the'Polar Sui 
(W Lndoi- the Southern troas. 
(<) Mars  and  Venn- 

; ?*3Bz%wi&3sr Dawd 
Seoc^d^aWrl0 "V Mn UaMhaU L,tf?ky'T-   , 
Dance   Bsotfr*      v;.;   I''s:'1 

(a) Co mi try   Dance  M.^ciigni. oufe «*rTi«p»tai 'Mjs'rFr.r: izi 
Dedicated by special permission to HisUraotou. 

\lolitt Solo-Two Movcmcnls from  Violin Concerto 

(a) Andante,     (b) Alie.ro *£%?***• 
r,       j   -   , M'SS Maud Powell 
Urand  Calop de Concert---Uhaso of the Lion'' 

___^^ Kollinj;. 

«i^'i10"'f, was,.a !arR° un<i appreciative 
at the Corn Exchange. Chelmsford, on 
afternoon, at a concert given hv M,.  P 

thn.U 1-ba.Vd-      Noa.rly  a11 *• '*«««■ were en- thueiaehoally encored, the concert bein 
the best ever known in Chelmsiord 
arrangements were in the hands of Mr 
mg. 
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SOCSA'S BAND.—The Corn Exchango was 
filled almost to its utmost capacity on Saturday 
evening, when for over two hours a vast audience 
were entertained by Sousa, the American ' March 
King," and his splendid band of sixty performers. 
So great was the delight of those present with the 
marvellous skill and expression exhibited, that each 
item was received with vociferous and fully deserved 
applause. The stirring marches, for the composition 
of which Mr. Sousa is so famous, and other 
characteristic American melodies, were all ren- 
dered with a peculiar dash and spirit. 
The item which oerhaps had the best recep- 
tion was the conductor's march, Imperial 
Edward," which was written for and dedicated by cuwiira,     wnic.n  w»» »1""" ■"■ ""- -",   . — 
special permission to H.M. the King. Other popular 
pieces were " The Rose, Shamrock, and Thistle, 
u Washington Post," " Stars and Stripes, /' In the 
Deep Cellar," "El Capitan," "The PhilosophicMaid, 
and " A Bundle of Mischief." The band music was 
agreeably interspersed with a brilliant trombone solo, 
by Mr. Arthur Pryor, who is Mr. Sousa s chief 
assistant,; a lovely soprano solo by Miss Estella 
Liebling, with flute obbligato by Mr. Marshall Lut- 
sky ; and some cleverly played violin solos by Miss 
Maud PoweU. Miss Powell contributed two beauti- 
fully rendered movements from a violin concerto by 
Mendelssohn, and was enthusiastically encored. 
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[SOUSA'S BAND AT NORWICH 

TWO HUGE   AUDIENCES. 

THE MARCH KING'S WELCOME 

Of STJJ\imei;iC"     M«0l»   **»*."  » one 
Globe     ..     "^'r  IS,"i  """«  »»  tho face of the 

h     ll,'OV,,r.   *»"»«  »«   Popular  with   regi- 

SSwuft ° vanon:rount,ics«th^- ■« !°  ">nun„.,al,lo  hosts of  pianoforte 
s   he,. ;.h1°(

rPV°l '"  '«•■"• stirring strains.    It 

"ai gestures as a conductor; and his band 

M x ly0rTb,> pfiuajied hy »* 15S ,'  >''^nunentallsts   in   the   matter  of 

no    u     e "0" 2™"lfaix* amount of sound. 

Norfolk folk       ra, ha-S l0""  b""n fami»« to 
•      J •«•:««  Pl-enrds. »,,.,.,, posted in the 

Hu    a , °   .J,'S'  ,,PC,",,ly- B,We"ted —<>f 
'»™ Howevet T"^ "J-" diw,in« his 

when So-ul v(', , " ""' uni* »-*«W. 
Hall th, ,", , uCC,ncorts at St- Andrew1. 
Beeing      m^   hel "Vh--''««•«« opportunity of 
bilitieso   h    i   ? ""ll "' hearin8 ^ cap*, 

"«8 oi ma instrumentalists.   One of the chi«f 

^.■ound:^g^;;n;r.d^;:;';:::i-v;r1"-'-i-^ 
on the nlatfoem i   fi ,'      ">s appearanow 

At li,„/   ,. ■ ' k'"'"     '• toktodl, no„l. 

tssszi :■; *W«-S! 

ro rignt, ue stands as erect as the best 

0ccas^fTr0V,ng^ilMOnhi8PBrf°™«™. 
occasionally  ho moves  his baton  so  that   if   , 
"Wrcjptible    lo    the «ecut«V   but     hev 
«nder8tond their colter, an^.y t^ 

That thefo "Wl     by     ,il('     "dience. 
'   '    " © force commanded by BOUM is an exed- 

evinced throughout (he performance    TZ 
refreshing   to  find   yesterdav   ih.t   „ 
Pianissimo could  b.'obSned UTS 

"K   and   it   was   equally   gratifying   to   hear 

S52S.wa tecr**with th« ^—." tnusiasm.    KossinTs   " Willi,,,,,   "\»jl ■• 

[the root    known  ,f i 'U    <0 be tunit'(1 to 
*««'   Tl,o in„ ti,w   !" ' rather 8»»^ con. 

whedrree?y
nviou5: ::T-\,T

U 

I hive,"  varinn ■••   o-„ .    . °'      Maidens tfi° ^idJntrStakf x w™. ""-<-d. t„ 
extras were willinVl f ,audla»ceJ  and  two 

ST^rsfi?! numP; Si- ^nc^ 
The good aSutC^S"   'Uf te «,m»>^ded. 

World" H.»    . S''     tTOm     "vorakV   " \ow. 
•ho u," :::;;;• ;,,,-'<'i--H,ichs,irr: 

''Th.PWo4hTc^tJn?rhVal8ftthMBeS- 

oludina a l,,,. p',r',u,ld'1v blaring phrases   in. 

t'ombone   n  L v,l' V.    "   l'omma»'l   of   the 
a   vociferous    rtaU ^ ""i "V-** <* 
m«n     drinking     song    " "T      t^II°

,d        «er- 
»       which     ffso,neff,wOI]    0lJS

U,11V     C00'." 
wo'-e    touched.       ifiss    PfitIn      r   ,,°W    note3 

t^oduced the "Indian Bel! f£   » , L,0,,lin^    jn- 



scriptive wTitU*     KM. .   
musk, n*aidle*Voffl M U*T» *■• best of all 
in musicWte^Lr^ *£*?*- Theportisaii 
and end with hu^"*  "* *° sUrt *itk «• man 

HOW TO COMPOSE. 

then I put it to *£Lr T nUt m inT mind- and 

until it is corapKiS I rf„ -7 &ar il P»«yoJ 
man who compos^ on' »„ S^ * *eh?w in th<e 
means you h.vVTwo*|IL?5WH: Br th*< 
have to think of the finKTm° '.f abo.ut You 

and at the same timeXJ"£°f !h* 'ns'«»nient, 
tion. and the resuuTs flieteV* -™nr «""P<*i- 
Krtain amount ofbrim ,™Ll V? robbed of * 
wf be g,ven to /he?omKronh,aIerf°U,d °ther- 

mv pieces up to their names      Brlot*-     « "««<> 
How came TOU to writa "St.—        j  c   . 

may I askf-Oh, 1^1 -rote "7," "d St"P». 
from  Europe to America™ iwS "YfcSf h°7r 
got   " home   ,.ick." and wh,jlf^o„   K*dJ*,,yr 

teutonic I used ,o m.'rch'uV.nd down*?,? *& 
concrmng the piece.    \\ hen I reached New To" 
1 had completely written it 

Your object is. I presume, to write that wh^h 

I don t think you use ,n your English band*. \Ve 
have saxophones, the surru«o»hnne anA ih\ 
flu^Ihon,. We also have bastand alt" clario! 
t'l\

,i!'frt of *"***• and the cor ,re*a ° 
rn

h;& cote-,s only uswl in °reh«trai £■<- 
What End shi composer do ron regard as the 

■ rising man r-f have ^rear .idmirat^for Elgar? 
German, and Cowen. esneciaHv for Elgar 

At this point Mr. Sousa. who is a lover of th« 
op»n air and the country, was inv,ted br Mr 

. Charles J. Miller to a drive round the c6untrv. 
and on this l:ttle excursion Mr*. Sousa joined the 
partv. 
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SOUSA S   BAXB   AT QQUCUtOL. 
Ta* Colchester ■Corn Exchange -», ,„„  „ 

'to overflowing on Saturday ™^ I^^0*1 

Military b^nd gjrv* u ...aW,   J?£ V** *""**•"•*•» 
hours  the   auditors  i.se ^^fc^ ^ 

■t the end of each ^p^taou. the 
*vC 

4B *< tUsaatui 'JBIUW^ 
:IMITYII   ! 

Orders—h^d   to TurJ,'.   *J,*ttte ' * ««*»   "0 

woo** Et* w "     "iii-iU JU,d 4,"KJU-     -"^ S.I.   Ji,: ■nutku- iu* cijwtouin" ' uie perfurrners r"V -T"' ""': ,'»JM*or ^» eimouun"* 

■oi pfcuwA a iu 
ii* in«r1wdl«aB«aKa*wa , , 

"•"sic. ami  «»vi  CMbBwikBr 
aailittea o;   iu,na 
(H-. r>l«> ~'JlL   S   inn...') '   ""~~    •* 

evening, w^i"'  it?*- '"F*^. "•  tiboodbtlbU, 

the USJ* o:"the w'      I" i:!sU *5y»w% »'• 
:a^"^: j ••\v"\      p    K-UUiem*.   TW» "il] U..ui 
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S0lT8A'8 BA>D. 

The "March King" and hU merrv men pave 
an excellent concert in St AndxewsHail before 
a crowded and demonstrative audience Xeanv 
every ,tem on the rrojrranune was vociferousl'v 
LT', • .a'!<1 'I'8 -re2,«i en.hu,iasm was mani- 
fested .hroofhoni the ^rformanoe. N,me 
flfueu seiecnons were played by tfce band, whilst 
Ihe MtadMa who coairibuied to the programme 

MMd PoweU ivtohn.. and Mr. Arthur Prvor 
tuoajbonisti. Another concert will be giwm tuis 
evening at 3 ocloci. fc ls 

' !i.<raiony 
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fair  »-. 
tnp prico waa a»^ --» 
each case the hftheot pnoeu .. 
middle of the hall, where the 1— 
iirard to heat advantage. It is needleaa tor as 
hereto enlarge upon the merits of Souaa or his 
hand ; they are well known. Mr. John Philip 
8<>usa conducts with an ease and grace remark- 
able to see : his very glance seems sufficient to 
make v.e bassoon thunder loud or tiie flute* 
and sr.it recorders whisper music. And so, 
with 58 skilled musicians in his band, he can 
produce the moot wonderful effects, transport- 
ing his liearers in a few momenta from the 
solemn magnificence of the finest classical 
music to the delights of his own fascinating' 
compositions like •• The Washington Post'"or 
" Kl Capitao." His audience at ChelmsFord 
grew enthusiastic over the renderings of his 
suite, " Maidens Three," and his march, ••Im- 
perial Edward." As an encore to the former 
he gave "The Washington Post." and, as a 
treble encore to the latter, he gave " El Capi- 
taa." "Conn Band Contest." and •* Hands 
across the sea." The most fascina>inr perform- 
ance, perhaps, was that wonderful improvisation 
of Liszt's, his Second Rhapsody. Recalled for 
this, Sousa led his hand through "Stars and 
Stripes for Ever." The overture. "Carnival 
Romaino," by Berliex. and the novelette, 
••Sixiletta.** bv Von Won, were also much on- i 
joyed. The final band performance was the < 
introduction to the third act of Wagner's 
'• Lr4MWgrin,** and this like all the others before 
it, was a masterly exposition. Tone and 
time, light and shade, were alike marvel- 
Icus   in   every  piece. 

.    TV,"    . v^nitTA.!    £M 

,   1T-,J^*»  -o.o-^ve.   Enduurnnaai 
I   Sni>»_-r     u        .-r   -A-—nur JTV.I- siu.e— rnnVsug t j»..ru 

1 ndor ine .-viuifaeru »>ua. ^^ 
, "   Sisrs and V«.!n,.- 

»  ^oaran.o „.,„.-• Th.,„   j,-,..V.,,   Wr- 

V'W   y^i ^*li* I»«»«"if I."  ...n_ 

•jUiiicr   E^.u!« " ■■■« 
*|ia) Coan-j-y   Dance     *«Ki»piu 

.      Dented b,  ^^r™«ni"i.-iB  «1Bi£2b* 

Grai,rf  r   1       ^ MJ» M«uri lw,. urand ,^op de C*„ -■■iib^. ol ;h? 2 „„ 
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worked   like a perfect machine.    In   its  ac- 
companiments to vocal   music and to trom- 
bone and violin snloa the band also excelled. 
Miss Kstelle Liebling was the soprano sulnist, 

1 who sang "Thou Brilliant Bird" (David), with 
; flute obligato by Mr. Marshal Lufskv. and the 
\ combination ol voice and flute in the imitation 
i of the trilling of a bird was nothing less than 
' sensational.     Re-celled,   Miss   Uebling sang 
; •• Ihe Nightingale," copvine *"** eongster in a 
very  charmicg   manner.    Miss  Maud Powell 
plaved upon a beautiful violin with great *kill, 
and   waa warmly  encored; and   Mr.   Arthur 
Prvor gavo  an   accomplished display of the 
merits of the trombone in the solos "Lores 
Enchantment"   (Prvor)  and    "ta  the   deep 
cellar." otherwiso    the  well-soown  Uermaa 
■ong, " Drinking."   The latter was in 
toe vsct*  —.«*«<»<«<i 

filled  almost   to 
evening, when for 

SOCSA'S HASH—The Corn Etifliancc «GS» 
its utmost rapacity nn Si«urils« 

ir over two horns a vutil audiwutf 
were entertained by Sousa, the American "** Wurrih 
King," sod his splendid hand of sis-ry •perfin*nitm>. 
So great was the delight of those nreanm with Tihr 
msrveUonsskill and expression evliiiiij«d. tluii t'u:•! 
item was received with vociferous and f 11IU ciiwrui-ti 
afiplause. The stirring marches, for 1lMc11m111w1.nu 
of which Mr. Sousa is so famous, and nxhnr 
chsracterisUc American melodies, -were uli iran- 
dered with a peculiar dash and spin;. 
The item which perhaps had The host irerajp- 
tioa was the conductor's murch. " i mn"~i" 
Edward," which was written for and fledicoted Sw- 
special permission to H.M. the King. Othnr piumur 
pieces were "The Rose. Shamrock, and !ThH«hC" 
" Washington Post," ** Stars and Stripefv," — ihi tshf 
DeepCelUr," "El Ca]iitan." "ThePhilosophicBluilt."*- 

sod " A Bundle of Mischief." The hand music 'was 
agreeably interspersed with s brilliant trnmhnne «»li. 
by Mr. Arthur Pryor, who is Hr, Souss's tJhtttf 
assistant,; a lovefr soprano solo by Kiss l&rfuilui 
Liebling, with flute obbligato by Mr'. MHTSIUIII BaUr- 
sky; and some cleverly played violin snlns by Mm- 
Maud Powell. Miss Powell contrihnted two brain:- 
fully rendered movements from a violin ooatOBSno Isy 
Mendelasoha, and was enthusiastically enonred. 
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ability, interpreting Sarasate's " Zigeuner-j 
■ " in brilliant style. As an extra »..e gave! 

I*h pnre tone and perfect intonation Handel's 
galled Largo in O. The admirable support 
R»v*n to these solos by the reeds and lower brass 
instruments was a feature of the afternoon. 

In the evening there was another crowded at- 
tendance. The precision exhibited and the 
volume of sound produce,! bv the band again 
won the cordial plaudits of the audience, and the 
atud-ed attitudes of the conductor were watched 
with interest and amusement. Most delightful 
among the contributions by the instrumentalists 
was the arrangement of User's Second Rhapsody 
which was pl.,yed in really artistic fashion! 
Nevins " Country Dance," a quiet, fanciful 
piece, was beautifully rendered, and the more 
cacophonic selections, witfc tambourine, sand- 
paper, rattle, gun. and other "effects." appeared 
to afford pleasure to the company assembled in 
the building, and were probably heard to better 
advantage by the crowds which assembled on the 

.Hall Plain. Miss Liebling sang "Thou brilliant 
■M"  (David*   in   finished   manner,   the    flute 

! being played by Mr. Marshall Lulsky, and Miss 
Maud Powell ga\e a splendid interpretation of 
two movements from Mendelssohn's Violin Con- 
certo, the Allegro Vivace suffering somewhat 
from the excessive -peed adopted. 

Having heard Souaa'fl band, it may safely be 
I said that our leading military bands are in DO 

danger of being eclipsed by the American 
combination. 

Sousa and his band leave Norwich th s morn- 
ing for Leicester, and will give an afternoon 
and  evening   performance   iu  tho  Temperance 

■ Hall of that town. 

,   Giles Street, 

violinist. Sarasate s " /.lgeunerwoisen" (andante 
and allegro! was handled with infinite beauty 

I by the gifted artist, whilst, in response to an 
! eager demand for a repetition, a supreme pre- 
sentment of   a  Largo   by Handel   was    given. 

1 Although St. Andrew's-hall is a building of no 
1 small    dimensions, wo must confess    that we 
should    prefer to hear Pousa's band    in some 

j locale where our powers of aural endurance are 
| not so circumscribed i 

THE EVENING CONCERT. 
The hall was again densely crowded, an I 

standing room was at a premium. The great 
conductor met with a rousing reception on his 
appearance on the platform. The " Carneval j 
Romaine " tBerlios) formed a suitable overture. 
This was followed by a trombone solo by Mr. 
Arthur Pryor, entitled "Love's enchantment," 
and the audience recognised the soloist's un- 
doubted ability as composer and executant by 
loud demands" for a repetition. Mr. Pryor 
obliged with " Sunflower and the Sun." The 
Sousa Suite, " Looking upward," a three-fold 
composition, iu which the Polar 8tar, the 
Southern Cro3S. and Mars and Venus nre music- 
ally idealised, made a tremendous impression on 
the audience, the applause being continuous nnd 
enthusiastic. The representation of a storm . 
was highly effective, particularly the 
imitation of rain on the tympani. 
Miss Estelle Liebling further enhanced her 
reputation as a vocalist by her rendering of 
"Thou brilliant bird" (Devid). with flute obli- 
gato by Mr. Marshall. The "Washington Post" 
was given as an encore to the band's perform- 
ance of Liszt's "Second Rhapsody," also apntri- 
otic suite. The most notable feature of the 
second part of the programme was the violin 
playing of Miss Maud Powell, who interpreted 
two movements by Mendelssohn in a way which 
left nothing to be desired. The bassoon and 
oboe accompaniment all added to 'he 
effectiveness of the number. Sousa'8 marcn, 
" Imperial Edward," received quite a patriotic 
ovation. The "Chase of the lion" (Rolling) 
was the concluding item of the performance. 

Street 
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SOUSA'8 BAND IN NORWICH. 

CONCERTS AT ST. ANDREWS 
HALL. 

In the course of a tour round tho world, the 
ronderfui organisation known as Sousa"s Ban! 

halted at horwich yesterday, and gave two con- 
certs.     Although    it   was   the   great   " Marsh 
King's" first visit to this city, it was evident 
that his fame had preceded him, and in the 
afternoon St. Andrew's-hall was filled to over- 

, flowing with a crowded and demonstrative audi- 
ence.   That the various items constituting ike 

j somewhat extended programme were exactly i>> 
the taste of the audience was manifested by the 

: hearty encores that were demanded—and granted 
I—for nearly every number.   With regard to the 
encores,   the   coutrasts   were,   iu   many   case3, 
strongly  marked.   For instance,  after  a  most 
effective    interpretation    of    the    largo    fro n 
Dvorak's  " New World *' symphony, a number 
entitled—   The Rose, Shamrock, and Thistle. 
in     which     was      introduced      such      airs 
as    " The    Campbells    are    coming,"     " The 
Soldiers    of    the     Queen,"     etc.,    was     sub- 
stituted    as    an    encore.      An    artistic    ren- 
dering of the overture to " William Tell " proved 
very  enjoyable.   Mr.  Sousa and  his  orchestra 
were here plainly on congenial ground, and a 
spirited   and   finished   performance   was   the 
result.   A   suite    entitled    " Maidens    Three" 
•Sousa) evoked much applause, and an encore 
was eagerly demanded.   A noisy item called a 
coon-band contest   was   substituted,   which in 
turn    was    re-demanded,    and    the    familiar 
"Washington Post March" played in its stead. 
Among the other notable successes of the per- 
formance  were  a  mosaic by   Sousa,   " In    the 
realm of a dance,"   founded on famous waltz 
themes,  and  Mr.   Sousa's  latest   march,   " Im- 
perial   Edward,"   which  was   written   for  anc" 
dedicated by permission to King Edward VII 
When Sousa gave  a concert  before the   Roya 
Famdy, a year ago, his Majesty took occasion 
to compliment the American composer on hi' 
music, and accorded him permission to write 
a     march     in     his     honour      The     march 
was    composed   laat   spring,    and    the    title 
received the Royal approval.   Both these items 
met with a most enthusiastic reception yester- 
day, and the insatiate members of the audience 
clamoured for more.   Other compositions which 
formed  the  remainder of  the  orchestral  pro- 
gramme were:—"El Capitan    March,"    "The 
philosophic    maid."    " Pixiletta"   (von   Blon), 
" Stars and Stripes for ever," " Warbler's seren- 
ade," and " Plantation songs and dances." Mr. 
Arthur Pryor held the audience spellbound with 
the dexterity he displayed in the manipulation 
of what is generally regarded  as a somewhat 
unmusical    instrument—namely,   a  trombone. 
He gave a marvellous interpretation of " Love's 
thoughts," an item of his own composition, and 
as an extra a highly artistic reading of a very 
familiar   number   entitled   " Drinking."     Miss 
Estelle Liebling was the vocalist, and scored a 
great  success,   the  noteworthy  feature  of  her 
singing   being   her   exquisitely  perfect  enun- 
ciation.     Unfortunately,    the    gifted    soprano 
contributed     Wily     one     song    to    the   pro 

\    gramme,     to     wit,     "Indian     bell     song," 
V    from      "Lakmc"      (Delibes).      Miss      Maud 
\,Powell    proved    herself    to    be    an'  expert 
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SOUSA'S BAND AT NORWICH 

TWO HUGE   AUDIENCES. 

THE MARCH KING'S WELCOME 

Sousa, the American "March King," is one 
rf the best advertised men on the Lice of the 
Globe, llis rollicking marches are played the 
wide world over, being as popular with regi- 
mental bands of various count lies as they are 
acceptable to innumerable hosts of pianoforte 
players who revel in their stirring strains. It 
is the delight of nuin.es to caricature his uncon- 
ventional gestures as a conductor; and his hand 
assuredly cannot be equalled by any similar 
number of instrumentalists in tho matter of 
producing an overwhelming amount of sound. 
Tho name of Sousa has long been familiar to 
Norfolk folk, and placards, freely posted in tho 
neighbourhood just recently, suggested some of 
tho attitudes ho assumes when directing his 
forces. However, it was not unt.'l yesterday, 
when Sousa gave two concert* at St. Andrew's 
Hall, that the local pubao had an opportunity of 
seeing him in the flesh and of hearing the capa- 
bility of his instrument.ilists. One of the chief 
features in connection with the entertainments 
given by the American eo:n|>oser-conductor is the< 
allround originality he displays. His appearance 
on tho platform is tho signal for immediate com- 
mencement of business., and straightway pieces 
named in the programme, and an abundance of 
encore items, follow in'filmost bewildering HUC- 

ceaaion, a halt only being called when the word 
" Interval " makes a cessation imperative. The 
boat of the "March King" is decidedly novel. 
At times ho indulges in a rhythmetieal move- 
ment known in school drill as swinging the arms, 
at another moment, in%ho midst of a thundering 
fortissimo, a graceful wave of tho left hand is ob- 
served, and—thank heavens!—the storm gives 
w iy to a calm. Then, suddenly swaying his body 
from left, to right, he stands as erect as the best 
drilled soldier, and occasionally ho shows the 
confidence he has in his bandsmen by abstaining 
from beating, meanwhile curling hio moustache 
or shedding approving smiles on his performers. 
Occasionally ho moves his baton so that it is 
Imperceptible to tho executants, but they 
understand their conductor, and play "on, while 
the feat is enjoyed by the audience. 
That tho force commanded by Sousa is an excel- 
lently drilled and capable one must bo at onco 
admitted. The result of continuous practice is 
clearly shown by the machine-like precision 
evidenced throughout the performance. It was 
refreshing to find yesteiday that a genuine 
pianissimo could be obtained even with such 
an assemblage of leviathan brass and reed instru- 
ments, and it was equally gratifying to hear 
the delicacy with which accompaniments to the 

vocal and violin solos were supplied. 
St Andrew's Hall was crowded for the after- 

noon performance, und nil the items iu the pro- 
gramme   were   received   with   the   greatest   en- 
thusiasm.    Rossini's   "William  Tell"  overture 
was admirably interpreted, the only objection to 
be lodged being the breakneck pace at which the 
final movement—the inarch—was   taken.   "El 
Capitan" was given in reply to a rapturous en- 
core, the band playing with a power and vigour 
which caused many wistful eyes to be turned to 
the roof,  known  to he  in  a rather shaky con- 
dition.    Tho  iron  tie-rods,  however, showed  no 
signs   of   yielding,   and     the    audience    again 
breathed  freely.    In    Sousa's    suite, " Maidens 
Three,"  various "effects"  were  introduced, tc 
the evident delight  of  the audience,  and  two 
extras were willingly conceded, Ha., " Coon Band 
Contest" and "Tho Washington Post" March— 
vigorous, ear-splitting numbers, played with all 
tho   power  and  emphasi.s   thai   he commanded. 
The good qualities of tho hand were strikingly 
shown   in   tho   Largo,    from     Dvorak's   " New 
•World " Symphony.    Other pieces which stirred 
the hearers to enthusiasm were " In tho realm of 
tho dance,"  founded  on  familiar viilso themes, 
" Tho Philosophic Maid," in which are some bars 
of whistling, " Bundle of Mischief," " Imperial 
Edward," a march dedicated to his Majesty tho 
King, in which the trombones and cornets are 
allotted  some particularly  blaring phrases,  in- 
cluding a bar or two of the National Anthom; 
"Stars and Stripes For Ever," a most strident 
march, the " Warblers' Serenade," and a selec- 
tion of plantation songs and dances.    Mr. Arthur 
Pryor   displayed   remarkable command   of  the 
trombone in a raise number, and, responding to 
a   vociferous     recall,     gave     the   old       Ger- 
man      drinking     song,      "In     Cellar     Cool," 
In        which       some        wondrous        low    note; 
were     touched.        Miss     Estelle    Liebling    in- 
troduced the "Indian Bel] Son;?," from "Lakmc," 
displaying therein a series of skilfully executed 
vocal  gymnastics.      Miss Maud  Powell  proved 
herself a violinist possessed of exceptional tech- 
nical ability, interpreting Sarasate's " Zigeuner- 
worsen " in brilliant style.    As an extra s..e gave 
with pure ton:> and perfect intonation Handel's 
so-called   Largo   i,n   Q.   Tho admirable support 
given to these solos by the reeds and lower brass 
instruments was a feature of tho afternoon. 

In the evening there was another crowded at- 
tendance. The precision exhibited and the 
\oluino of .sound produced by the band again 
won the, cordial plaudits of the audience, and the 
studied attitudes of the conductor were watched 
with interest and amusement Most delightful 
among the contributions by the instrumentalists 
was the arrangement of Liszt's Second Rhapsody, 
which was played in really artistic fashion. 
Kevin's " Country Dance," a quiet, fanciful 
piece, was beautifully rendered, and the more 
caeophonic selections, with tambourine, sand- 
paper, rattle, gun, and other " effects," appeared 
to afford pleasure to the company assembled in 
(ho building, and were probably heard to better 
advantage by the crowds which assembled on tho 
Sail Plain. Miss Liebling sang "Thou brilliant 
bird" (David) in finished manner/ tho flute 

being played by Mr. %^ii!U.Uild.^J*Li,liOi/ 

^Wrsjj ■ ry''A'fihca/un 
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THE 'MARCH     KliNu 
CHELMSFORD. 

Tr- 
on 

AT ,Le 

On Saturday afternoon Sousa and his Band 
visited .'.../.rd and gave a performance 
n the Oorn Exohanm. The reputation of 

toe great kmoriean " March King" i8 world- 
wide, ami it u therefore surprising that the 
iMH was not crowded: there was. however, 
a fairly large audience, and those present had 
tho rare pleasure of hearing in the county 
town a performance of  unsurpassed   beauty 

th„ 7eM V\ AV'C <M,d of ««* "election 
III C,7^ratctl conductor-who was dressed. 
U» all the members of his Hand, in B dark 
uniform, hm. ,„ addition, wore a number of 
decoration, on his breast -had to bow his 
S"**%!**• J* response to the hearty 
applause, lho effects which were introduced 
J1* frequently intensely dramatic and 
always marvellous.      Tie   Band,   under    tho 

Jon:::,,:; h,< Maroh ^" »™*»«3 »»£ 
tions    Lr?ri'"g  a"d  folce cf  tllL'  eomposi- 
VS.n*    80ccle<»;    and    it    seemed   as   easily 

Silt I*? &r,the °^ct "s "'<• *r^3 
com? dan™     ' le ^>,he liltin« ,ulw»y of  » 
he  work, ^r u" 1

addl,,«"  to  selections  from 
Ro^ino* 1L        °Z lw'lh whose "Carnival- 
•'Second    Hh! 22W 0,^T!d,•  lMz <*'"** 
harm<    L PS°dy',      w,th   iU   tumultuous 
brdha. evT   "".i render<?d  with  extraordinary 
£>usa's Jn    and-   other   masU'rs-   ^veral    of 
"The*      SEShtSEf"   "4P *»*.   Eluding 
Strines"S\nB?V      Post>"      "Sta™    »«d 
dedicated fiS   he    Jm^r,al Edward " march 
The   DZ,r

b/m
$pecial Permission to the King 

devoted foT1"!   WM   not>   however,   wholb 
contributed  * ? mrc'      Mr Arthur P»or 
SoWina     ,™  trombone  solo;   Miss   Estelh 

nnelv-exeCnidM,-9;-Mai'd P^weH rendered , 
ment- for »V T,oI,n 8oI°- The local arrange 
Mr Fred &u-ncert

¥
wei* in the hand* ° 

and hie Bi-5P*,dl/"r-~If the evcnin& SouM 
rcUwded^»HPer/°rm'd

t»
t Oofcheste? before row(ted '"dience in the Corn Exchange. 
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Welshmen and Sousa's Band. 
\  report is current in Nortb W*ie* fta* **» 

«f the best member* of Sousa's band are W elsn* 
„ea        Khostyllen.   a   village   near   W«xb«. 
cUums Povah. the first cornet player in the eele- 
b ated American band, as a native.   The report 

i eoL on to say that in consequent of a wager » 
I £?« was sent to Sousa asking if it was true that 

hTfiTst cornetist. Pevah. was formerly •  M* 
Seat at.Rhoetyll«. and the answer was in the 
affi rmati*e. 

SOUSA MONSTER   MATINEE. 

PERFORMANCE AT THE TSaBTiaMBCE «*ffi&. 

tn me. ^e^^£^u/f>i 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 
PERFORMANCE AT THE TEMPERANCE HALL. 

-^5- 

There is now, perhaps, no more celebrated band in 
the vrjrld than that which is presided over by Hie 
American "March Kin;," as he has been termed, 
John Philip Sea-1. And it is Sousa's marches which 
in the main have )>ec-n tho cause of ihis celebrity. 
Sousa no doubt pes^esse- considerable musical genius, 
and ho has been able to do what greater musicians 
have failed to do—he lias succeeded in producing pieces 
vhich the people of all nations have found a pleasure 
in listening to. Further than this, he is a born con- 
ductor, and in the space of a few years he has de- 
veloped his band until 11 is now. of its kind, one of 
the best so be met wi-.a in any country After making 
.1 reputation m America, Sousa and his band made 
that reputation world-wide by making a European 
tour, and it has been in every respect a huge succes*. 
W iien. therefore, there was a prospect of hearing in 
Leices;er the marches wlueh have become so popular 
played by the band fo>- which they were composed a 
large audience was a foregone conclusion. Yesterday 
the Temperance Hali was well tilled at both the 
a:.-moon and evening concerts. 

There is no doubt that the band 1* a remarkably effi- 
cient on*% and under the baton of Mv. Sousa it is an 
almost perfect instrument. It diners somewhat from 
the great English military bands, but we should not 
venture to MM III that as a medium for interpreting 
the best, music it Is any better 
than tlie finest hand* IB England. 
Its quality of tone is entirely different to that of the 
majority of our bands, however, and it i« difficult to 
make a compaiison. Sou.-«"s band contains a number 
of heavy brass instruments such as are never seen in 
English bands or orchestras, and these certainly have 
the effect of giving a depth and richness of tone noa 
often heard. Indeed his band more nearly approaches 
the organ in quality than any other, and this is par- 
ticularly observable in andante passage--. 
The band, too, is capable of the greatest expression, 
and it is without doubt well controlled Consist- 
ing as i; doe- ot some sixty performers, the forte 
passages, were occasionally somewhat overpowering, 
but this is an effect for which the hall rather than 
the band was responsible. 

The programme was a comprehensive one, and 
embraced works by some of the greater musicians, 
but the bulk of the items were naturally by Mr 
Sousa. There was no time lost by the conduct4>i. 
Directly he took up his place at Im stand the band, 
in the midst of the applause with which he 
was greeted, broke into the opening bars of •'William 
Tell," the overr.ire of Rossini's which will always re- 

. main popular It was admirably played, and at the 
: close  the  audience  wore  hearty   in  their applause. 
I Almost without a pause the band   played asanencore- 

piece Sousa's well-known march " El Capnan."     The 
piece-  was  again  splendidly   played,  and  again   the 
nic":cnee showed their appreciation.   Withjut the loss 
of a moment the band played  the opening bars to 
•" Love Thoughts," a trombone solo played by the com- 
oosrr, Mv  A. Pryor, who showed a complete, mastery 
of the instrument.   In response to an encore he played 
"In cellar cool" in equal!v good style.   This was fol- 
lowed  by  "Maidens  three,"  a  suite of  three  piece* 
entitled   " The   coquette."   " The   summer   girl,"   and 
"The dancing girl,'* by 8ou«e.    Each waa pretty, bull 
the last was particularly   o.   There was, of course, 
an outburst of applause, and in response the band gave 
Sousa's  "Coon  band  contest,"   which,   being equally 
well received, the band as a second encode played the 
famous - Washington Posi"' march, and, it may  be 
believed, in somewhat different styl" to the usual ren- 
derings we hear    The band then played   the   Largo 
movement from   Dvorak's  "' New    World''    sym- 
phony, and there is no doubt this was the most 
finalv rendered pteoe of  the afternoon.        It  was 
eminently suited to the band, and was really splen- 
didly rendered.        As an encore a medley  piece, 
"Rose,   Sliamrook.     and     Thistle,"    was   given.       A 
"Mosaic" of walu airs, arranged by Sousa,  was 
followed bv his march, "Imperial Edward," dedi- 
cated to liis Majesty       This fine, stirring march, 
was highly appreciated, and, like the other num- 
bers, was heartily encored. 

Mies Estelle Liebhng was the vocalist. She has a 
toprsno voice of remarkable range,sweetness, and 
flexibility, which she manages excellently. She sang 
the "Indian Bell Song," from "Lakme," by Delibes, 
delightful!*', and in response to a hearty encore gave 
'The maid of the meadow" very effectively. Miss 
Maud Powell also varied the programme pleasantly 
with a violin solo, Saraaate's "Zigeunerweisen." In 
her rendering of this beautiful pieoe "he displayed 
great technical powers and a fine appreciation of the 
work    Sty* *1» **• encored.        

There is now, perhaps, no more -efiktb-sMefl tomfl >» 
the wovld than that wliiih is prnufleB .awpr ihy <ft» 
American "March Kinc." a> h ha- been ammaA, 
John Philip Sousa. And it is •Sousa* imariihes wftiam 
in the main have been the cause «f >4u* J»rihttnrtt>. 
Sousa no doubt possesses considerable miRiiaai ifljmuui. 
and he has been able to do whai grwawi 'nrummsm* 
haw failed :o do—be ha-- succeed-d m ipTMlucrn? «news» 
vhich the people of all nations haw -founfl » (iltawuniB 
in listening to. Further than this, hr r» * tmiir. «»■ 
dtictor, arid in the space of a ie* jnaw 8« &«■*• dle- 
velopod his band until it is now..-af its terofl.'iiw «ff 
the best to be met wr,;i in any roun'ry td(or nrottanig 
a reputation 111 America, Sousa and his ifmnil simile 
that refutation world-wide by makinr a Eirnfpesra 
tour, and it. has been in every rcBne"! * nupc IUUWSS.. 
When, therefore, there -was a pTOBTwci ««f leaciig: im 
Leicester the marches winch haw become *» giqpuiw 
played by the band for which they mtryf mninjHBmfl » 
large audienc was a fomgaw ctmtiluainn. 1P«u*cifl»y 
•}i< TemperanDc Rali v?ns. 'will tilled BI iwiit tihe 
afteraoon and evening concert*. 

There is no douln that the baud 1* a -;unai)taWl?nfnV 
cient one, and under the baton o- Bfr. Sruaa fi us am 
almost j.«rfect iusrTuiiK'.n;. It difHrrs -sonHWirhstt rrrnn) 
the great Engliri niilitai-y bands, bui w ^htuilti on* 
venture to ansein that as a medium 3ur ntttunwOng; 
the bast aiusu h tx ungr tatttttsr 
than the fines! bonds m iBiu^Unifi. 
Its quality of tone i^-entirely diffrwrm tn <&ua nff tihe 
majority of our bands, however, and 11 us dfflimjfi tut 
make a couiparison. Sousa's bund wnruiinsji munttwir 
of heavy brass instruments such a« aw- THWtrr i««ni im 
Knq-lish band:, or orchcsCT»>, and Jit-rf certainly lh»ve 
the effeet of giving u depth and nohneur- o1. ;«rm- umx 
often heard. Indeed his band more -nomAy aBnroiBtme" 
the organ in quality than any orJier. anti !tbis ■». 9m>- 
licularly ob^erTable       in       nndirari jawsape?.. 
The -band. too. is capable (a ii«- greu»eH! CBtDSSBUMn,, 
and it is without- doubt well eimtrdDed (C.'unw*- 
injr as ;.L dt>e- ol sinne sixry ■performta*. tlllir fimam 
p.i-Mtires we.ie occasionally sinmwhat •««'OTj«twi!irme^ 
but this is .in effect, for whi^h lire iiali tncliar nilum 
the lvi.nd was responsible. 

The programme war. u. cumjirtihanstve xnu-.. jntfl 
embr:ic-e^ -works by siitne (.1 ihe xrreutsr TniMitiiiit^, 
but the bulk <>i the items were 3uunrulM' Itat ,*k 
Sousa. There w«.s no Xime m« i«' Tlte <-irr»niKt»ir 
DirecUy he took up his 7ilnee ;:i In :ui«ti :iu liunfl,. 
in the midst, of the applause v.nli wiurtti the 
was (meted, broke into the onouin? nuTsif! "WlliiHrn 
Tell," tlie overture of Roismi * which will jihrat;* re- 
main popular It was admirably puryeil. ^nifi TC iih» 
close the audience were hearty in "iheir appliiuw. 
Almost without, a pause the baud phrwd«s ■»i«BiBre»- 
piece Sousa's well-known march " Til t";»i)i\«ii" TTRie 
piece was again splendidly -played, JinH nann *Hfi" 
Eiic'ience showed their appreciation Wiflunn tih* Ito* 
of a moinent the hand played che npnunip Ihsns tn 
" Lcve Thoughls," a TTomborw- sole plavefl b\ "ihe limns 
poser, Mr   A. rryoT, who showed a cjnrjnknemi»gw:"y _ 

I of the instrument.    In response i/» ■»>—•— ~T^""" 

.V ■>' 

TGiUAY^GREAT F.A.F. CARNIVAL 
AT   THE   TIVOLI. 

Put me. down far five-s^iin-a box far Fresh 
.*ir Huntl, and sell over a?ain. - SOITSA. 
Thr» above telegram was received yester-; 

•fcky by Mr.  Philip Yorko, manager of the 
TLvohv where the grand matinee     in   aid j 
of r.b>T Fresh, Air Fund takes nlac-o to-day.   | 

kr-reot things  ratght be said  aboat that 
' -1';rmm. but perhaps it wonJd be best to 
lei   tr st>e:ik for itself. 

r ow wbat offers for Sonsa's bcx?   Snrely 
tt IH wot-t.h five guineas to sit  in tke seat : 

"f tlie A-monean March King.    Mr. Philip 
To-rko will be pleased to welcome applies-: 
riona  fir the bos at tha Tivoli box-office I 
rltis morning. 

Tliero axe still available a few boxes and ■ 
nestM-ved  s«itj, in excellect; positions,  butl 

early n.pplicarion should be made for them, 
or mt-ett<iiii£ prtrchaoers will find themselves 
ralegarnd: 10 the pit. 

SJnu^a's box, by the w.iy. bar already en- ! 
sored a Invt-ly counl ry outing for 130 slum 

frr;n.      f it is sold again this morning ■ihi.1 
tor another fire-uineaii. ;h<- dA\l will mean 
a.da^'s. bltss fur nearly 300 children. 

Jtnit jdiuald any " ^xpre68" reader in 
seneTiiis mood send a crisp " tenner" for 
t-iie bass, he and Sousa will bring a broad 
SJnam of joy into the lives of quite a minia- 
C:l.n'i ar,n-v of n^leeted street arobs. 

Uhere are fca be four and a quarter hoars 
ot salirl entertainment at the Tivoli this 
:ifc.ernr*)tr, commencing at 1.4> and finish- 
ing- at six. The funniest man alive—Dan 
be°O;,t0 ^-"iH execute a quick-change 
at .1.JO, after the Drnry L,uie pantoreiroe, 
and arri-ro at the Tivoli with his'-Nrielvnted 
toorli^t pose and incomparable " patter" , 
ac ->.i.t. r 

For t-he sake of reference, and to refresh ; 
Hie- itre-nury, a full list of artista who 1 s^e 
ktmt.y  promised to appear at the matinee 
ta ag:un appended: — 

DAS LEXO. 
Barton an.t .\ -hlev 
UFr. *;«orsr'  -I^stow 
3ir. feVinrles B.-.tram 
3Cs» Bertha Bird 
">Cr. Hcuin Rrri-ln^Ui 
Sfr: t,i.»nel Bnm^h 
Mr. Cb lries Capper 
Mr. Charles Chilver> 

fwi'f-'-7' 

SOUSA'S BAND  AT   WQUtEi*- 
nA'WPTOW. 

TO-DAY'S C0NC£2iU.'ii. 

-j^n rTomtley 
-.*.. »>:uik Lincoln 
Mian- Alice Lloyd 

-/ 

I -Mr. Henry A. Lytton 
BsV. Itridolf L!>W18 
Mtsa Julie Ma<>kay 
llisi Helen Mir 
M:-s Xinn Mr.'tino 

j Jvenor Tito Mattei 
! Tho    Meister     Glee: 

Singers 
M. Robert  M-chaeiU 

T'h'? Mc>'aughtoos 
Phroso 
the Poluskis 
Hr. Powis Pinder 
Hiss I.it K»ne 
M'~s Claire Komaine 
8r. Fr»d Russell 

r. Mark Sheridan 
Mr. Herbert Stan iing 
Mr. Lewi* Sviney 
Mr. Frederick Upton 
Miss Ethel Walker 

Mr J. P. Sousa, the March Sing tn jaamnucu..k^n. 
i.- today   laying   a    return    vjiiu   iu>    idui- i,lmw 
vertuiiupton wtUi his laxuous bwiui. 'I'm iiis 
former visit the unique cartabiiiucs im t».i*, 
orgauisation, whose lame ban mamUHui ^mjuM-"8* '^ 
thtm. alt racted large anUienoae w xite Ja*m- JSJ 
cultural Hall, where they ai-e am^rn ar^ktufi-- [?S«T 
ing, and the effect, proanced ly tnac gac^ ng.<r- 
tuimuncae has evidenUy not dieu out. unrtlni-  35% 

^alteiuoon   there tiat  quite a targe   untuouta amji„. 
* (for  a  matinee; to wetcnnie uimii   nn   ulnur       njn 

return.    The programme started  tn    lie tirrmillnnn(g 
.; liusiiuv;.-, IIKC tashion. Mr Sim»a »ut iiaaaniiln,^ rf^ 

cheered as be wat> ideunlied making ittfe >w<aw 
to the eotiductor's -detik. and nuiinniiiieuuiun- 
with his turning ronnd, artar \UP nnrri«£iinnHny 
bow to the audience., the hand struck <tiff \rmi> 

(the well-known strain* «1 "^jUiaan 'i«it.*' 
which was grren a chaTaitterwtn- rimtlitium. 
We preier tiring effects in thit- reniait.jsiio 
overture, but it nm.it b«> jrifaultnwo 
that Sousa i£ wond«niilly -efinitmwe sn 
the beat passages, and che jpxoinntnntimi «e 
cured encore, which took thr liurm <m tithe 
popular luaich "ijt t ^ pi tan." U'he itenrnd 
tten, was.a tromb.-ne t>olo, ty Sli Jaunltaar 
Pryor, "Love th^ugitb," aud in 
this was a surprise. It war a 
of work n arked by exceptionally 
and smoothness e.t tone, with wuwj'tvul mu*. 
tery of expression and technique., and in a>e- 
sptmse the artisijp gave "Drinking,." ^wibarfh 
further dn»rlayed the artastc'* muuuarxn, nfbs> 
instrument. The taut* r»l unmkwK -HtrmtiWi 
"Maidens Three" (Sonsal, wiz.. the (la^urtrar.. 
t he summer girl, and the dancing {jjri, as .ini 
extremely captivatrnic tnn, and wut .qj(jrlalltvv 
rendered Mists lirtelie Ijeblrng wai-tihe•ymaU- 
ist. and sang Delibes' ''DKLUHI Jtell $«mj;,'" 
cleverly; and as an encore TO the fLarjtr, rsrwrc 
Dvorak's symphony, "The New World,." "TTbe 
\V-aahingt*in t'ost Martli" was irrtHtn as iHrDw 
Sousa's hand can give it. In "The -anwmd dalSF 
of the programme a violin solo H Jtf«w fiaturj 
Powell was worthy ol nartKniim- ctxnnnHntle- 
tinn. 

The evening oennert shonld  be eni-hrnsiifflJBT>- 
ally attended. • « 

LrrrrjB TICH. 

Tastarday  Mr.  George  Grav w« bnsilv 
•-.leaissinrf th*» pretty children's incident 
tr'm, C1" fc'ehting Parson," the popular 
sketch, which celebrated its hundredth 
■eroocniiiacB at the Holborn Koyal on Mon- ! 

The incident is in two scenes—the first 
1 ,.irrer. in which Mr. Gray will recite 
wt n moweal and jTcenic effects, a poeni 
specially writtap for the F.A.F., and the 
-eeond a glade in Epping Forest, with forty i 
njluren twlio   are  now  appearing  at  the 
h°TiLslvmiia,h,Vn:?   P,ctttre «  ^m • ^hildren ,a the full enjoyment of a Fresh   1 

Vu-   Bimd.hohd.iy.   There  are  to be  real   ' 
ann* and lemonade in the latter tcene, «,   ' 
tta- realism is assuxod. 

«o«di wiahee   for    the   snecesa   ol 
monster  matinee  come  frotr,   its the 

patrons. 
who inclnde Lord Robert* t'-a Lord \T%vor 
Lord. Charles Ben-ford. and Maior-Gene^i 
Bulen^Pow-lL The proprietors of the 
T vn 1 Uheotre. tts energetic manawr Mr 
Philip York,, and all the nnmetnnTIrruS 
have also cn-oneratad wannlv to effect > 
handsume result. 

a^.h«m,n«.fora'H,M^I3e   H^Sf?" f*j.t<x   « 
jr-rty of a». *rh tha n«e««rv  ^-^llrS   *2w^   ° 

j an Had <in 5§Latoinr l*^"     UBjoc'-a« *«« MMJ j g 
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Welshmen and Sousa's Band. 
\ report is current in North \Vaie- Ikat tea 

of the beBt members of Sousa's baud are. Wain* 
meu Rhostyllen, a village near \\ lexhaiu. 
claims Povah. the first coruet player in the cele- 
brVed American band, as a native. The report 
cU on to say that in consequence of a wager a 
wire was sent to Sousa asking if it was true that 
his first coraetist, Povah. was formerly a resi- 
dent at Khoatyllen. and tbe answer was in to* 
affirmative. 

'Pt't-hcoZ/o 

id ££ i • 1% .-*5n 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 
PERFORMANCE AT THE TEMPERANCE HALL. 

There is now, perhaps, no more celebrated band in 
tte world than that which ia presided over by die 
American "March Kin?,*' as hi has been termed, 
John Philip Sousa. And it is Sousa's inarches which 
111 the main have been the cause of this celebrity. 
Sousa no doubt pes^esse:; considerable musical genius. 
awl he has been aMe to do whai greater musicians 
have failed to do—he lias succeeded in producing pieces 
vhich the people of all nations have found a pleasure 
ia listening to. Further than this, he is a bom con- 
ductor, and in the space of a few years he. has de- 
veloped his band until it is now. of its kind, one of 
the best to be met wi'.j in any country After making 
a reputation 111 America, Sousa and his band made 
that reputation world-wide by making a European 
tour, and it has been in every respect a huge success. 
\\ ban, therefore, there was a prospect of hearing in 
■VetsMBH th- marches which have hccoine so popular 
played fcy the band fo>- which they were composed a 
Urge audience was a foregone conclusion. Yesterday 

h< Temperance Hali was well filled at both the 
afternoon and evening concerts. 

There is no doubt that the band is a remarkably effi- 
cient on-, and under the baton of Mr. Sousa it is an 
alumai perfect instrument. It differs somewhat from 
the great English military bands, but we should not 
venture to assent that as a medium for interpreting 
thf best music it Is any better 
than tlie finest bands 111 England. 
Irs quality of tone is entirely different to that of the 
majority of our bands, however, and it i= difficult to 
make a comparison. Sousa's band contains a number 
of heavy brass instruments such as are never seen in 
English bands or orchestras, and these certainly hove 
the effect of giving a depth and richness of tune noil 
often heard. Indeed his band more nearly approachet 
tbe organ in quality than any other, and this is par- 
ticularly observable in andante. passage;:. 
The Ixuid. too, is capable of the greatest expression, 
and it is without doubt well controlled. Consist- 
ing as k doc- ot some sixty performers, the forts 
passages -were occasionally somewhat, overpowering, 
but this is an effect for which the hall rather than 
the band was responsible. 

The programme war, a comprehensive  one. and 
embraced works by some of the greater musicians, 
but the bulk of  the items were naturally by Mr 
Sousa.    Tiiere was no tims lost by the ccmductoi. 
Directly be took up his place at hi3 stand the band, 
ia   the   midst   of   the   applause   with   which   ha 
was ^reeled, broke into the opening bars of '•William 
Tell," the overt-tire of Rossini's which will always re- 
main popular    It was admirably played, and at tbe 
close  tbe  audience  worr>  hearty  in  their  applause. 
Almost without a pause the band   played asan encore - 
piece Sousa's well-known march " El Capnan."     The 
!.<■■»  was  again  splendidly   played,   and   again   the 
aiic'icnce showed their appreciation.    Without the loss 
of a moment the band played  the opening bars to 
"" Love Thought*," a trombone solo played by the com- 
poser, Mr   A. Pryor, who showed a complete mastery 
of the instrument.    In response to an encore he played 
"In cellar cool" in equal!v good style.    This was fol- 
lowed  by  " Maidens  three,"  a  suite of  three  pieces 
entitled   " The   coquette."   " The   summer  girl,"   and 
"Tbe dancing girl," by Souse.    Each was pretty, but! 
the last was particularly   o.   There was, of course, 
an outburst of applause, and in response the band gave 
Sousa's  "Coon baud contest,"'  which,  being equally 

vi received, the band as a second encore played the 
roou* " Washington Post" march, and, it may be 

believed, in somewhat different style to the usual ren- 
derings we hear    The band then played    the   Largo 
movement, from   Dvorak's  "New    World"    sym- 
phony, and there is no doubt this was the most j 
finely rendered piece of the afternoon.        It was 
eminently suited to the band, and was really splen- 
didly rendered.        As an encore a  medley  piece, 
-Rose,   Slwrorook,     and    Thistle,"   was   given.      A 
"Mosaic" of wait* airs, arranged  by  Sousa,  was 
followed by his march, " Imperial Edward," dedi- 
cated to bis Majesty       This fine, stirring march, 
was highly appreciated, and, like the other num- 
bers, was heartily encored. 

Mies Estelle Liebling wa.s the vocalist. She has a 
toprano voice of remarkable range,sweetnes... and 
flexibility, which she manages excellently. She sang 
tbe "Indian Bell Song," from "Lakme," by Delibes, 
delightfully, and in response to a hearty encore gave 
'The maid of the meadow'' very effectively. Mis* 
Maud Powell also varied the programme pleasantly 
with a violin solo, Saraaate's "Zigeunerweisen." In 
her rendering of this beautiful piece she displayed 
great technical powers and a fine appreciation of th# 
work.    Shi also was encored. 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 
PERFORMANCE AT THE TEMPERANCE HALT* 

There is now, perhaps, no more celebrated band i« 
the world than that which ia presided over by lb* 
American "March King," as h? has been termed, 
John Philip Sousa. And it is Sousa's marches which 
in the main have heen the cause of ibis celebrity. 
Sousa no doubt possesses considerable musical genius, 
and he h»s been able to do whai greater musieisn* 
have failed ;o do—be has succeeded in producing o:eoea 
which the people of all nations have found a pleasure 
in listening to. Further than this, he i> a bom con- 
ductor, and >n the space of a tea yeais be has de- 
veloped his band until it is now. of iis kind, one of 
the best to be met wivi in any country After makin » 
a reputation in America, Sous* and his band made 
that, reputation world-wide by making a European 
tour, and it has been in every respect a huge success. 
When, therefore, there was a prospect, of hearing in 
Leicester the marches which have become so popular 
played by the band foe which thry were composed a 
large audience was * foregone conclusion. Yesterday 
the Temperance Hali was well filled at both the 
afternoon and evening conoena. 

Thcje is no doubt that the band is a remarkably effi- 
cient one, and under the baton'of Mr. Sousa it is an 
almost perfect instrument. It differs somewhat from 
the great English military bands, but we should not 
venture to assent that as a medium for interpreting 
the best music it is any betUr 
than the finest bands in England. 
Its quality of tone is entirely different to that of the. 
majority of our bands, however, and it is difficult to 
make a comparison. Sousa's band contains a number 
cf heavy brass instruments such as are never seen in 
English band or orchestras, and these certainly have 
the effect of giving a depth and richness of lone uoa 
often heard. Indeed his band more nearly approachet 
the organ in quality than any othe*, and this is par- 
ticularly observable in andante passages. 
The band. too. is capable of the greatest expression, 
and it is without- doubt well controlled. Consist- 
ing as it doe- ot some sixty performers, the forte 
passages were occasionally somewliat overpowering, 
but this is an effect, for which the hall rather than 
tbe bond was responsible. 

The programme war, .1 comprehensive one. and 
embrace:! works by some oi the greater musicians, 
but the bulk of  the items were naturally bx. Mc 
Sousa.    There was no time lest by tlie' conaflcto 
Directly he took up his place at his stand the band, 
in   the   midst   of   tbe   applause   with   which   he 
was £ no ted, broke into the opening bars of "William 
Tell," the overt-ire of Rossini's which will alwa\s re- 
main popular    It was admirably played, and at the 
close   the  audience   were  hearty   in   their  applause. 
Almost without a pause tbe band   played as an encore - 
piece Sousa's well-known march "H Capstan."      The 
piece   was   again   splendidly   played,   and   again   the 
audience showed their appreciation.    Without the loss 
of  a moment tbe band played  the opening bars  to 
" Lcve Thoughts," a trombone solo played by the com- 
poser, Mr  A. Pryor.  who showed a complete mastery 
of the instrument.    In response to an encore he played 
" In cellar cool" in equally good style.   This was fol- 
lowed  by " Maidens  three." a suite of  three pieces 
entitled   '" The  coquette."   " The   summer  gir!,"   and 
" The dancing girl," by Sousa.    Each was pretty, bub 
the last  was particularly so.   Tbe»e was, of coarse, 
an outburst, of applause, and in response the band gave 
Sousa's  "Coon  band  contest."  which,   being equally 
well received, the band as a second encore prayed the 
famous " Washington  Post"  march,  and, it may   be 
believed, in somewhat different style to the usual ren- 
derings we hear    The band then played   the   Large 
movement, from   Dvorak's  " New     World "*    sym- 
phony, and there is  no doubt this was the. most 
finely rendered p;ece of tlie afternoon.        It was 
eminently suited to tlie hand, and was really splen- 
didly rendered.        As an encore a medley  piece, 
"Rose,   Shamrock,     and     Thistle,"   was   given.       A. 
"Mosaic" of waltz airs, arranged  by Sousa,  was 
followed by Ins march, " Imperial Edward." dedi- 
cated to his Majesty       This fine, stirring march: 

was highly appreciated, and, like tbe other num- 
bers, was heartily encored. 

Miss Estelle Liebling was the vocalist. She has a 
soprano voice of remarkable range.sweetne-s. and 
flexibility, which she maaages exreQentlv. She sang 
the "Indian Bell Song." from "Lakme," by Delibes, 
delightfully, and in response to a beany encore gave 
"The maid of tbe meadow" very effecavely. Miss 
Maud Powell also varied the programme pleasantly 
with a violin solo, Sarasate's "Zigeunerweisen." In 
her rendering of this beautiful piece she displayed 
great technical powers and a fine appreciation of th» 

S>>« also was encored. 
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"DAILY EXPRESS" 
Tudor Street, E.C. 

MONSTER   MATINEE. 

TODAY'S GREAT F.A.F. CARNIVAL 
AT   THE   TIVOLL 

Pat me down far five-guinea boa for Fresb 
Air Fond, and sell over again. - SOUS A. 
The above telegram wae received yester- 

day by Mr. Philip Yorko, manager of tho 
Tivoli, where the grand matinee     in  aidj 
of the Fresh Air Fnnd takes nlaoo to-d;iy.   [ 

Great things might be said about that 
telegram, but perhaps it would bo beet to 
let it spe.-ik for itself. 

?'ow what offers for Sousa's bos ? Surely , 
it is worth five guineas to sit in the Feat! 

of the American March King. Mr. Philip 
Yorko will he pleased to welcome applic.v j 
tions for the box at the Tivoli box-office! 
this morning. 

There are still available a few boxes andj 
reserved -.eats, in excellent positions,  but' 
early application should be made for them, 
or intending purchasers will find themselves 1 
relegated to the pit. 

Sousa's box, by the way. bar already ca- j 
sured a lovely country outing for 130 slum'' 
rhildren.    If it is sold again this morning 
tor another five guineas. :ht deal will mean 
a day s bliss for nearly .100 children. 

And shonld any " Express" reader in 
gene-oris mood send a crisp "tenner" for 
tne box. he and Sousa will bring a broad 
Steam of joy into the lives of quite a niinia- 
*■{• anay of neglected street arabs. 

i^5 are to °* ,0or ana ■ Quarter hours 
of solid entertainment at the Tivoli this 
iiiternoon. commencing at 1.45 and finish- 
ing at six.   The fnnniest man alive—Dan 
* T;«i0 rit~wil1 exocut» a quick-change 

at 5.10, after the Drnry Liuie pantomime, 
aad arrive at the Tivoli with h;s ~^e.>Vnte>l 
footlight pose and incomparable "patter", 
at o.4o. 

For the sake of reference, and to refresh ; 
the memory, a fnll list of artists who lave 
kind y nro-u. e.l to appear at the matineo 
16 agJin appended :~ 

DAN LKXO. 

Barton and  t -hley      r Mr. Henry A. Lytton 
i Mr. »;-.._-    .iRstow 
I Mr. Ghariaa rt,-.tram 

Miss Ilertha Bird 
■ Mr. L"uis Rrr.dnold 

Mr. Lionel Itrough 
Mr. Charles C.ipper 

j ^Ir. Rudolf Lewis 
j M'ss Julie. Maekay 
: Miss Helen M lr I 
! Mi-s Xina Martina 
j Signer Tito Mattel 

.. y«-'iy v.ipj»T    |Tho    Meister     Gleo: 
Mi: Charles Chilver- 1    Singerx 

stone j M. Robert   MichaelU 
AJiss Amy Clerere Tho McXaughtons 
Miss     May     Moore j Phroso 

Duprea 
Mr. Robert Ev?tt 
Mr. Joe O'Gonnan 

I The Poluskis 
Mr. Powis Pinder 

Mr. Oorg>- Gray 
Miss Erie Greene 
Mr. Herbert Grover 
Little flarisse Henrv 
Miss Blith Housley ' 
Mr. Frank Lincoln 
Miss Alioe Lioyd 

, Miss Ida Kenn 
' M'ss Claire Komaine 
j Mr. Fred Russell 
1 Mr. Mark Sheridan 

Mr. Herbert Standing 
, Mr. Lewis Sydney 
I Mr. Frederick Upton 
Miss Ethel Walker 

LITTLE TICH. 

Yesterday Mr. George Grav was bnsilv 
rehearsing the pretty children's incident 
trom "The lighting Parsoa." the popular 
sketch which celebrated its hundredth 
narfooaaaca at the Holborn Koyal on Moa-! 

The incident is in two scenes—the first 
* garret, m which Mr. Gray will recite, 
wKti musical and scenic effects, a poem 
specialty writtem for the F.A.F., and the 
>eond a glade in Epping Forest, with fortv '■ 
hilaren (who  are now appearing  at  the 

^WringlVln.l.a,,i.Vn?      PiCtUr*     °f     Sln«» 
«i,rEE IVTV"" S?J°.v"»«>t of a Fresh 
Air Fund holiday. There are to be real 
onas and lemonade in the latter tcene, eo 
its reabirn is assured. 

Good wishes    for    the   sneeess   of   the 
monster  matinee come from   its  patrons 

K$ Cparlef1
BerS^ord' aDd Major-Gener.il 

Tivn'?"teI       P6   E!S»**M-   of   the 

h,ndsil^r^irratedWamlrt0eff0Cta 

a ro ^tst l»e*.«, of c<«, OT cSod       V»v^„I^S?   C 

£»rTT of Wl   wth th« ro-eanrv  .ffndir.U       Bn«-_V\T 

b3 had cc ipplicalion. CjUoctfof (arms m*s j f 

I 
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TWO HUGE   AUDIENCES. 

voeal gymnastics.     Ito M«4  Po*?» ^ 
herself n violinist possessed of exceptional   ech- 

al ability, interpreting SaWSato'*^ Zigouncr- 
jn brilliant style. 

; uica 
wersen 

As an extra M.C gave 

, pure ton, and perfect, intonation Handel's 
J o-cvUod  largo  in Q.   The admirable support 
RGS-S th^fsolo. b, the ,-oeds and lower brass 

CHE MARCH KING S lY ELCOME    WwiTyimoni, „. a feature of the afternoon. 

Sousa. the American  "March  King,    is one 
of the best  advertised men on the face of the. 
Globe.   His rollicking marches are played the 
wide  world  over,  being  as   popular  with   regi-' 
mental bauds of various countries as they are 
acceptable to  innumerable  Boats of pianoforte 
players who revel in their stirring strains.   It 
is the delight of mimics to caricature his uncon- 
ventional gestures as a^conductor: and las baud 
assuredly  cannot  be  equalled  by  any  similar 
number  of   instrumentalists   in   the   matter  of j 
producing  an  overwhelming amount of sound. | 
Tho name of Sousa has long been  familiar to 
Norfolk folk, and placards, freely posted in the 
neighbourhood just recently, suggested some of 
the  attitudes   he  assumes   when   directing   his 

I forces.      However,  it   was  not  unt-1 yesterday, 
Vnen Sousa gave two concerts at St.  Andrew's 
."Hall, that the local pub..c had an opportunity of 

i seeing him in the tlcsh and of hearing the capa- 
bilities of his instrumentalists.   One of the chief 
features in connection with the entertainments 
given by the American composer-conductor is the 
allround originality he display-.  11 is appearance 
on the platform is the signal lor immediate com- 
mencement  ol  business, and  straightway pieces 
named in the programme, and an abundance ol 
encore items,  follow in almost bewildering suc- 
cession, a halt only being called when the word  c „  « 
" Interval " makes a cessation imperative.     The r.it 
beat of the "March  King"   is decidedly novel.  <: 
At times he indulges  in  a   ihythmetieal  move-   i 
meat known in school drill as swinging the arms,  I 
at another moment, in the midst of a thundering  x 
fortissimo, a graceful wave of the left hand is ob-  t 
served,  and—thank  heavens!—the  storm    gives   > 
way to a calm.   Then, suddenly swaying his body  ( 
from left to right, he stands as erect as the best  t 
drilled  soldier,   and  occasionally  he  shows  the  i 
confidence he has in his bandsmen by abstaining  t 
from beating, meanwhile curling his moustache i 
or shedding approving smiles on his performers, t 

.Occasionally  he moves  his  baton so  that  it   is  ( 
/imperceptible    to    the  executants,    but     they  i 
' understand their conductor, and play on, while 1 

the     feat     is     enjoyed     by     the     audience.   . 
That the force commanded by Sousn is an excel-  t 
lently drilled and capable one must be at once  > 
admitted.   The result of continuous practice is  i 
clearly  shown    by   the   machine-like   precision 
evidenced throughout the performance.    It was 
refreshing   to   find    yesterday   that   a   genuine 
pianissimo  could  be  obtained  even   with   such 
an assemblage of leviathan brass and reed instru- 
ments,  and  it  was equally  gratifying  to  hear 
the delicacy with which accompaniments to the 
vocal and violin solos were supplied. 

St Andrew's Hall was crowded for the after- 
noon performance, and all the items in the pro-   t 
gramme   were   received   with   the   greatest   en-   ii 
thusiasm.   Kossini's   "William  Tell"  overture   ii 
was admirably interpreted, the only objection to   p 
be lodged being the breakneck pace at which the  i 
final  movement—the  march—was    taken. \" El 
Capitan " was given in reply to a rapturous en-   i 
core, the band playing with a power and vigour 
whiclf caused many wistful eyes to be turned to 
the root,  known to be in a  rathei   shaky con- 
dition.    Tho iron tie-rods,  however, showed no   ( 

signs   of   yielding,   and     the    audience    again   , 
fcpsathed "freely.   In    Sousa's    suite.  "Maidens 
Three,"  various "effects"  were  introduced, to   j 
the evident  delight   of   the  audience,  and  two 
extras were willingly conceded, viz., " Coon Band 
Contest " and " The Washington Post " March- 
vigorous, ear-splitting numbers, played with all 
the power  and  emphasis  that  he  commanded. 
The good qualifies of the baud were strikingly 
shown   in   the   Largo,    from    Dvorak's   " New- 
World" Symphony.   Other pieces which stirred 
the hearers to enthusiasm were " In the realm ol 
thi   dance," founded on familiar valse themes, 
"The Philosophic Maid," in which are dome bars 
of whistling, "Bundle of Mischief," " Imperial 
Edward," a march dedicated to his Majesty the 
King, in which  the trombones and cornets are 
allotted some particularly blaring  phrases,  in- . 
eluding a bar or two of the National Anthem; 
"Stars and Stripes For Ever," a most strident 
march, the " Warblers' Serenade," and a selec- 
tion of plantation songs and dances.    Mr. Arthur 
Pryor   displayed   remarkable  command   of   the 
trombone in a valse number, and, responding to 
a   vociferous     recall,     gav?     the   old      Ger- j 
man     drinking     song,     "In     Cellar     Cool," 
in       which       some       wondrous       low    notes, 

el*    touched.        Miss    Estelle    Liebling    in- 
uced the "Indian Bell Song," from "Lakme," 

isplaymg therein a series of skilfully exwuted 

In the owning there was another crowded at- 
'tendance.   The  precision    exhibited    and    the ( 

•Volume of sound produced by  the band  again 
: won the cordial plaudits of the audience, and the 
!studied attitudes of the conductor wore watched 
'with interest ,,nd amusement.    Most delightful 
among the contributions by the instrumentalists 
was the arrangement of Liszt's Second Rhapsody, 
which   was   played   in   really     artistic   fashion. 
Nevin's   "Country Dance,"   a   quiet,   fanciful; 
niece   was beautifully rendered, and the more 
cacophonic   selections.   With   tambourine,   sand- 

'• paper   rattle, gun, and other " effects,    appeared j 
,tv afford pleasure to the company assembled  in 
the buildil g, and were probably heard to better I 

• advantage by the crowds which assembled on the 
Rail Plain. Miss Liebling Bang "Thou brilliant;i 

'bird"  (David)  in  finished   manner, the   flute, 
betas Played by Mr. Mar-hall Lufsky, and M.ss 
Maud 1'owell gave a splendid interpretation ot I 
two movements from Mendelssohn's Violin Con- 
certo,   the   Allegro   Vivace   suffering   somewhat 

"  from the excessive speed adopted. 
Having heard Bouea's band, it may safely be 

Lading military bands are in no ,, .aid that  our 
" ■.larger   of   being   eclipsed    by tho American; 
E  combination. 
Si     Sousa and his band leave Norwich this morn- 
£ ' fhg   for   Leicester,  and   will   give  an   afternoon 

evening  performance  in the Temperance 
Ot! Hall of that town.   
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SOUSA—AN APPRECIATION. 
To the hiliivr. 

Sir—Your   musical   critic,  writing  of  Sousa's 
performances in yesterday's paper, was very cool, 
very dispassionate, very safe!   But a trifle hyper- 
critical, a trifle " superior." 

It migh' not be classical; doubtless it was bad 
art, what, as dear I)u Maurir r has it, the critics 
would call "mere virtuosity." It might scarcely be 
music. But.it was Sousa. and alter all it was 
Sousa we went to hear, and Sousa, when alls 
said and done, is a wonderful genius. Let his 
conception of what is really musical be ever so 
wrong: let his effects be ever so exaggerated, and 
even now and then a little childish, he knows 
what he wants, and he gets it. His personal 
magnetism niu-t be something marvellous. His 
b*uid, to a man, respond in the most wonderful 
n,i an nor,, a* they never could to a mere baton, 
wielded never so well. It was all >o wonderful, 
xhat half a hundred performers responding as 
one. 

The firs' piece—slower and softer-than most of 
those that followed, quieter and more restrained 
—was almost as it' played on one mighty instru- 

-»nent—some gieantic and yet-to-be^invented 
organ. Indeed, all through he played one instru- 
ment, not many, the parts of that instrument 
living men, each, one supposes, with a separate 
individuality and ideas ol his own. but with all 
tut individuality merged in that of the one man 
who held and swayed the whole. 

1 quite agree with those who say he is not a 
!»',t exponent 01 classical music—indeed, classical' 
nusie seems out of place at such a performance 
—one is on another plane altogether, "out of 
• une" wnth it. It is his own dear, noisy, swing- 
ng " runes " he is beat at. " Stars and Stripes," 

•. ith its impassioned beat, and that heartaching, 
t«rf bit in tho middle of " El Capitan." with its 
levil-may-carish swing and go; "Mars and 
Venus," with that sound of the tread and tramp- 
ing of hundreds of armies, and all with that 
peculiar something, that is—Sousa. They are 
not Beethoven or Mendelssohn : they are not 
.lassical. They may be " rowdv " and " catchy,* 

»<nd a lot of other bad things, but they sing them 
selves in yonr head, and they have a trick of en- 
shrining themselves in your heart, and let the 
critics condemn thorn as they will; let them be 
whistled and sung, and "barrel organod," «» 
they may. nothing will ever drive them wholly 
out. or cure you of yonr " sneaking regard- S 

And ft takes Sousa to play Sousa. Who of 
those who know and love his marches can ever 
forget hearing them the ether night? Familiar 
as thev are they came as a little shock—there 
was " a difference." There is just that difference 
between his music and other people's that there 
is between his music as played by himself and 
as played by other people. 

Of course it was loud. St. Andrew's Hall is 
scarcely the right sort of building for a brass 
band (it's a question if auy sort of building la). 
However, warned by what I heard of the deafen- 
ing quality of his f.f.fs., I took the precaution of 
keeping at a distance. If your critic was nearer, 
and had, as I infer, attended both performances, 
perhaps his slightly captious tone is to be 
excused. 

But next time I mean to go on the orchestra 
(and he deafened!'. One xvants to see. It is as. 
fascinating  to  watch   as   to  listen.     And  here 

>port surely wrongs him.    One gathers the idea 
an    excited    jack-in-the-box,    gesticulating 

antically. Nothing of the sort. He has, it is 
line, endless variety of movement—each action 
,inveying its special meaning (from my now 
Teeply regretted back seat I was struck by the 
sudden flinging out of one finger', but with it all 
is quite quiet, bis tody almost motionless. I have 
seen marry conductors put far more force and 
exertion into their work. Still, it is to be feared 
that perhaps the critic, only voiced the audience. 
We in Norwich are not given to be enthusiastic— 
certainly we do not go "a-inarlicking"—and I 
have heard it said that performances will go 
down in Ijondon that are coldly received by 
more critical, leas easily pleased Norwich 
audiences. But it seems to me there is a time 
to be critical and a time to refrain from being 
critical, and that Monday was an occasion foi 
the latter. Sousa is not an ordinary musician, 
nor to be judged by ordinary standards: and the 
man who wrote "Stars and Stripes" must have 
been chilled and disappointed by the very calm 
reception accorded him by his audience on Mon- 
day. Of course, from evening dress and the 
front rows one expects only correct behaviour. 
But why, oh why, didn't the back seats, 
happy, free, unhampered bark seats, un- 
lettered by conventionality and " the look of the 
thing"—why didn't they yell and skout and 
waive their hats—do tometkinff! Or was it simply 
that they were uumoved, aud, like your critic 
*' superior " P 

Ai>ologisuig for trespassing so much upon your 
space—I am, dear sir. \-ours faithfully. 

"STABS AND STTUPFS > 

<o. 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 

VISITS TO CHELMSFOKD AND COLCHESTER 
Sousa and  his   band   visited the Corn Ex- 

change, Chelmsford, on   Saturday afternoon, 
and the Corn Exchange, Colchester, on Saturday 
evening—Chelmsford by arrangement with Mr. 
Fred. Spalding, Colchester by arrangement with 
Mr.   F.   Clark.     At   Chelmsford   there   was 
a    fair    audience,    and   at    Colchester   the 
audience   was large.   It   is  needless  for   us 
hero to enUrge upon the merits of Sousa or his 
band ; they are well known.    Mr. John  Philip 
Sousa conducts with an ease and grace remark- 
able to see ; his very glance seems sufficient to 
make the bassoon thunder loud or the flutes 
and soft recorders whisper music.   And   so, 
with 52 skilled musicians in  his band, he can 
produce the most wonderful effects, transport- 
ing his hearers in a few momenta from the 
solemn   magnificence  of  the   finest  classical 
musio to the delights of his own fascinating 
compositions like "The Washington Post "or 
" hi   Capitan."   His  audience at Clielmsford 
grew enthusiastic over the renderings of his 
•uite, " Maidens Three," aud his inarch, "Im- 
perial Edward."   As an encore to the former 
he gave  "The Washington   Post." and, as a 
treble encore to the latter, he gave " El Capi- 
tan,"   "Coon   Hand   Contest,"   and   " Hands 
nerossthesea." Tne most fsscinatine perform- 
ance, perhaps, was that wonderful improvisation 
of Liszt's, his Second Khapsody.  Recalled for 
this, Sousa led his band through "Stars and 
Stripes   for Ever." The overture, "Carnival 
Komaine,"   by   Berlioz,    and the   novelette, 
"Siziletta," by Von Iilon, were also much en- 
joyed.   The final band performance was the 
introduction  to  the  third   act    of   Wagner's 
"Lohengriu," and this like all the others before 
it,   was  a  mssterly  exposition.     Tune  and 
time,   light   and   shade,   were alike marvel- 
lous   iu   every   piece.     The  band,   in  fact, 
worked   like a perlect machine.   In   its  ac- 
companiments to vocal   music and to trooi- 
b me and violin solos the band also excelled. 
Miss Estelle Liebling was the soprano soloist, 
who sang "Thou Brilliant Bird " (David), with 
flute obligate by Mr. Marshal Lufsky, aud the 
combination of voice and flute in the imitation 
of the trilling of a bird was nothing less than 
sensational.     Re-called,   Miss   Liebling sang 
" The Nightingale," copying that songster in a 
very charming  manner.    Miss  Maud Powell 
played upon a beautiful violin with great skill, 
and  was warmly  encored ; and   Mr.   Arthur 
l'ryor gave  an  accomplished display of the 
merits of the trombone in the solos "Love's 
Enchantment"  (Pryor)  and    "In  the   deep 
cellar," otherwise   the  well-known  German 
song, •• Drinking."  The Utter was in response 
to a vociferous redemand. 
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C0RRESP0ND1NCE. 
SOrSA—AX APPRECIATION. 

!*• i&r f datar. 
Sir—Tearr a»a>H-al  critic,  writing of  Sonsa's 

P<'•"•*■ iB»is tB yesterday's paner. was very cool. 
««T daaac»iaaate. YCTT sate:   But a trifle hyper-1 
*"t»eal. a tnaV m superior." 

11 ■■•Skt aot lie class, al   doubtless it was bad 
***- "**t. as dear Da Muitrt-r has it, the critics 
w<eald call "aaerexirtBositv." It might scarcely be 

Bat it was Soosa. and after all it ».is 
•e wrat  to hear, and Soosa. when aH's 

■** daaw. is a wondertnl gen us     Let his 
ttoa »t" what is really musical be ever so 
let his effects be- eve* so exaggerated, an<l 
iw and thea a little childish, he know-. 

t he .»»>. and  he gets it.      His personal 
'tisna nast be something marvellous.     His 
to a wian. respond in the most wonderful 

PC. as th*y never could to a mere baton. 
«i»Mad never so well.   It was all so wonderful. 
*«*t  haif a hundred  nertormers responding as 
eaaa, 

The irst pece—slower and softer than most of 
ck** ,Bat followed, quieter and more restrained 
—wasatatast as if played on one mighty instru- 
ineat—sota* ^usaist c and yet-to-be-invented 
Tcssnn. ladoed. ait th rough he played one inst ru- 

J6«»*. not aaaay. the parts of that instrument 
. Kg men. -^, h. M. ^uppaaac, i ti ., apparafa 

■d.Tidaaltty and ideas of hi* own. but with all 
that rndtv dmaltty merged m tha* of the one man 
"*• a*** «»■ swayed the whole. 

I <a«.t« agree, with thos* who say he is not a 
a* expaaea; «t classical mu-ic— indeed, classical 
aa«s*c -wo»s oar of plac* at snch a performance 

** ■ *• aaorher plane altogether, "out of 
t**e~ w«h it. It ts b s own dear, noisy, sw.ng- 
"«■*»■»**" be w be*; ar. "Stars and Stripes?" 
with its letpasstoncd beat, and that heartachm- 
•ff hit inj the. m.ddte of - E! Capuan." with its 
***i6-°»^r"ei",sfc sw:n» and go; "Mars and 
X •*a*^"* *ith that -*«tnJ ot the tread and tramp- 

- •>! huodreds of armies, and all with that 
pacBliar soaaethmg. that is-^oosa. They are 
n«*  Beethoren    or  Mendelssohn:    thev are not 

I-:*.- ■ ■ i!     T>-.v may ha " ro.vlv " in.l " Catchy." 
aad a lot at othor bad things, but they s,„e theui-: 

srflni* »■ ?•■'• head, and they have a trick of en-"' 
sfcriaiagr themselves in your heart, and let the 
ctrtrcs condemn thorn as they wll: te» them   be 
wk saied aad sang, aad " barrel o-ganed."     «s 
they may. nothing will ever drive them wjiolly i 
•W. or care yow of your " sneaking regard."' 

Aad rt tnkos Soasa to play Son*a. Who of 
■■•se> wha know and love his marches can ever 

.airget hearing them the other night.- Familiar 
x* *■*? are they came as a little shock—there 
was - a difference." There is just that difference j 
wetwoeai his atas.c and other people's that ther«»' 
is. between his music as played by himself and' 

^»s atavd hy other people. 
••» coarse -,t was |«ad. St. Andrews Hall i* 

scarcely the right sort of building for a brass 
band lit** a question if ««• sort of building is>. 
However, warned by what I heard of the deafen- 
ing anahty of hts IXak. I took the precaution of 
****•"« at * distance. If your critic was nearer, 
and had. as I infer, attended both performances. 
perhariK his slightly captious tone is to be 
eseased- 

Bat next tiavr I mean to go on the orchestra 
land I* deafened: . t»ne wants to ter. It is as 
fasciaattng to watch as to listen. And here 
report surety wrong* him. tin* gathers the idea 
of an excited jack-in-the-box. gesticulating 
iraalwalty. Nothing of the sort. He has. it is 
trne. endless variety ot movement—each action 
«**■*«?»»« its special meaning (from HIT now 
dkepty regretted back seat 1 was struck by the 
*■>*■»■ nmagingoat of one inger>. but with it all 
■ quite qaiet. his Wy almost mot .on less. I ha ve 
seen many conductors put far more force and 
exertana into their work. Still, it is to be feared 
that perhaps the critic only voiced the audience. 
oTeta Norwich are not g.ven to be enthusiastic— 

|      certainly -o do aot go " a-matttcking "—and I 
thave kewxd  it said that  performances will go 

mnre  in   London  that  are coldly  received  by 
more   critical,    less    easily    pleased    Norwich 
kadeences.   Bat it seems to me there is a time 

.» critical and a time to refrain from being 
caL and that Monday was an occasion for 
ntter.   Soasa is not an ordinary musician, 
o be judged hy ordinary standards: and the 
who wrote "Stars and Stripes" must have 

keen chilled and disappointed by the very calm 
lmptiaa accorded htm by his audience on Moq- 
dny.     Of coarse, from evening dress and  the* 
front roars one expects only correct behaviour. 
Bn*   a-hy.   oh   why.   didn't    the   back   seata^ 
hapanr.    tree,   unhampered     back    seats,     un- 
fettered hy conventionality and " the look of the 
tfcint;'*'— why didn't  they  yeU  and  shoot  nnd 
warve their hat*—do i in n| |np»   Or was it mnxpfa 
that they woro nnmoved^and. like your critic. 

_ far trespassing so much upon yo- 
I w, dear air. roars faithfully. 

"STABS AND STRIP! 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 

VISITS TO CHELMSFOKD AND COLCRESTEB 
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SOUSA    IN   COVENTRY. 

'I hose wlu> w?re at th© Corn Exchange on 
Wednesday night must .have been struck with 
1 ho fact that the members of Sousa's iband were 
thoroughly capable of doing what he desired. 
There "were no waits between numbers; from 
the very moment when Sousa stepped upon the 
platform the programme moved along wfth a 
dash and whirl that became infectious, and 
demanded the whole attention of the audience. 
This really wonderful band opened the concert 
with 4 fine rendering of Berlioz's "Carneval 
Koroaine." in which the beautiful tone of the 
Cor Anglais was delightful; responding to an 
encore they played Sousa's " Stars and Stripes 
to" ^veT" '""'th fine precision. Mr. Arthur 
Wryor-then gave a beautiful rendering of his 
own trombone solo, " Love's Enchantment " ; 
fhe softness of tone was -is fine as anything we 
havo heard. Then followed a Suite of Sousa's 
entitled "Looking Upward," in which the 
sensational predominated. Miss Estelle Liebling, 
soprano, made her first appearance in Coventry 
with a most artistic rendering of David's 
"Thou Brilliant Bird," with flute obliga'to by 
Mr. Marshall Lufsky, and at times it was most 
difficult to distinguish (he voice from the flute. 
Nothing finer than Miss Liebling's staccato 
singing has been heard in Coventry. Then 
perhaps the finest effort of the band, Liszt's 
" Rhapsody," wus given. The arrangement of 
the Rhapsody was by Clauss. For the encore'the 
popular " Washington Post " was rendered in 
irresistible fashion. 

The secoud half of the programme opened 
with Mascagui's " Danse Erotica," "A Country 
Dince" by Xevin, and Sousa's own march 
"Imperial Edward," ill evidently to the great 
enjoyment of the audience. To Miss Maud 
Powell very gieat praise must ibe given. Her 
plaving was free from any trace of exaggeration, 
and rarely Ins the lovely Andante from Men- 
delssohn's Violin Concerto been played in a 
more artistic manner. The finale was a spark- 
ling contrast, .without any sensationalism. 
Responding to a tumuUotrs encore. Miss Powell 
gave an arrangement of a Scotch air, in which 
she further displayed h?r wonderful technique. 
The concluding piece by the band V-T a spirited 
rendering of the descriptive galop entitled 
'Chase of the Lion," by Kofling, which would 

bavo been just .as well received without the 
gallery play of pistol.shooting. 



•SOJ 

I    SOUSA.'S ~B!KD IN BANBURY. 

! English SU?e , ol^hr ""2 S"*^th" mi«ch^ '» «" 

' time «ince theTvch.„r H Vi°n ,ndeed'    II ia a «-»S 

Nailed   '-a   ayiofJST.!     ft*   £«   *h»t   is 
I tradicted    the* adage   that'   th.   K„ ?*t"d««   «■' , 
mo.ioal   people,  for  the   lh«i 4jI'th   *re   not  * 
represented on .1,1 ^°le    n«'ghbourhood   was I 

I ban 1      The ZZ ""T." °f the V,'9U °f the Ara'""« ' 1 had 'preceedJo*   . Tar^.'''  b"Dd- £ ^ 
! co,;<Wtor, whoie:. wJ^*tXttSg;£p 

has been a good deaf of    „     "    compo«ti.«.      Then, 
; musical <• r^C „f « out-spoken criticism  in many 
, musical o.role. of Sousa and bis methods, and  otrhaia i 

his makes the public all the more a.xious to b«r t£J 

baud  and judge  f0,  themsdves.     The,  did  »   on ' 
j Friday, and the result was that the band a appearance I 
(here was a great success, encores being nom and 
| everything   beta,   applauded.      The   conductor   had 
evidently  assumed   that  this   would   be  so"   for   the 
encore p.eces had,   it appeared, all been arran'ed   and 
°on«e.,u.ntly  much  time was a.ved, the result  being 
that  the concert was over shortly after four o'clock 

! en,wflaT
e ^V^ Pie0e8 0n tbe programme, but the 

encores increased the number considerably. Mr |W 
must have toned down considerably in  h , nann°r of 

lug the , „ton on rriday-no standing with his face to 
'       ntdTed

Md «th" "tr»-gance.8with which he ha" 
been credited      Mr.  Sousa  was cordially received on 
hi. mounting the platform.      The concert opened with 
"Unwl ttom.no. ' (Berlioz), and the audience were 

; at once delighted with  the softness of the clarinet- 
and the remarkably  fine display of ;.-/,»;..,.   on the 
part of  the  whole  of  the perfumers, whose precis .„ 

j was simply wonderful.    The bands  next c.ntVbut on 
was  a  suite    "Maiden. Three -  (.Suu.a),  whi'h  was I 

, exqoi.ltely played, the sweetnesa of the clarinets be 3L. ,' 
,e.peo,ally   striking.      The   three   numbers   took   h£ 
,  nenaelv,   and   there   was  a  re-demand.   when   »The 
I Coon   B«d   Cntesf   was  g.ven.   which   drew forX 
ano her encore, and   "The   Washington   Post»   was* 

; next   played    „  only   Son„.4   ,1;lnd\.ln   M&    ™ , 

Lima      SeOODd  Rhapiody"  was  receded  with  such '• 
favour   that  the  band   had  to   •• obl.gt  again,"   and » 

: a stirring march, "The Hose, Shamrock, and Thistle " 
i^oduotog    "Soldier,   of   the   <.,aeen-    and   other j 

; well-known a.rs brought the nrst part  of  the   concert 
I to a,010.0.    In the second part the   march   » Imperial , 
Edward     occupied  a  prominent position.    The com-: 

; ponUimfa foil of "go," and there ,s plenty of work 
for the brass, which it is needless to say was most 
effectively done.     The  Maestro might, however, ha" 

I "T!l.tU£* 8,?'"0th,"«  «Iso   *ha°   " Th.   Honeysuckle 
and the Bee    for the encore. An evcrpt from Wagner 

l.nd"S«a.tta»  (\on  BIoo)   were  the  other  thfn" 
given by the band, the tone  of  which  is  remarkably 
hue;     the  enmnblt   aoch  as  it    seldom   heard   and 
conveying a very striking impression.    Mr    S3u,a has 

■ the performers remarkably well in   haud,   and  at  one 
| moment there was a perfect hurricane of sonnd aod *he 
| next a silence as if producd by magic.    A tine balance 

Of tone  was  present  throughout,   and  a  number of 
I eilecta  secured  that are surprising.     1„  the  matter ' 

of solo, we had "Thou Brilliant   Bird"  (Dav.Ji   from 
I M.S.   Estelle   Li.blinf,   a   brilliant   bm v.*   vocalT 
| whose    rendering    of    the    florid     passage,   showed i 
, remarkable    resources  of   voice,   and   Mr    Lufskv". 
Jlute   obligato   was   the   work   cf   an   artist.     Mm 
Sibling was recalled.    Mr.   Arthur  Pryor'a  trombone 
jolo,       Love s   hnchantinent,"  was a  revelation, and 
-bowed   that  in his hands  the  instrument haa capa-' 
llities not hitherto reached by other eminent players 

*\e  had   a  unanimous  recall, and   replied  with   "In 
Itellar   Cool," producing some  remarkably low  notes 
vlho other soloist was  a  violioist of rare ability   Mia. 
llmnd   Powell, who gave a truly   artistic  render'iu- of 
ttirasate's " Zigeunerweisen."    Her playing created as 
jfioh enthusiasm as that of the band, and on being re 

led, ahe played a " Largo "  of  much   beaoty     The 
JJ cert was worth  going to  for Miss   Powells violin 
0fViog alone.    The seating arrangem-nts  were  efE 
oci T'7 0,rried ont »y Mr- J- H. Commiu, of the Fine 
" , Repository. 

f"l* * 
totcusA's BAND —The fame of SOBS% had e\ idrstlr 
leased i d the advent of tls celebrated band to Kedfciil 

i A the Corn Exchange was literally packed on Frl- 
18?, and yet hundred, olamonred f r admis^ioa, ami 
ra* loud cry cf " No room " was relnotantly received 

the disappointed people. And indeed It waa a 
nd treat—one that will remain indtlibly impressed 
in the memory of the fonuuHte ones who had! 

aTcnred eeats. It was a delicious mn»kal menu that 
was offered for delectation and every item waa voel- 
feronsly appended and encored ; and they were all 
responded to; thus a short programme was more than 
doubled. 8onaa, himself, is a distinct personality ; 
there is none of those extravagant 11 .n.ishea of the 
hiion and ges'nre* which one is apt to aesocUte with 
fi.m.mi conductors; only a g-ntle swaying of hi. 
white glov-d hand., with an (.-ecitsiaual iUilng ef hi. 
ba on at funi-Hlmo ptswges, but the offc ia instan- 
taneous He kept bl* large fotee a. cjinpletely nndar 
control a* though it had been one iou-ie i luauoment 
—and ia this lies hi. chief attraction. The singing of 
Mis. KsteDe Lieblingaod violin playing of Miaa Maud 
Powell were much admired, aa waa also Mr. Prjor*. 
trombone solos. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
SOrSA-AX APPRECIATION. 

To tke Edifr. 
Sir—Tour musical critic, writing of ■asjaa*. 

performances in yesterday's paper, was very cool. 
very dispassionate, very sale .* But a triie bvper- 
cnticaJ. a trifle " ^nperior." 

Ii misht not be classical: donbtless it *as bad 
art. what, as dear Ihi Manner has it, the critics 
would rail "merevirtuositv." It might scarrelvbe 
mus.c.   But ,t was Sonsa. and alter all it was 

Naid and done, is a wondcrtal irratus.    I^et his 
ooucopuon of what ia reailv musical be twer MI 

wronjr: let his effects be- ever >o exaggerated, ami 
«»ven  now and then a little childish, he know- 
what he want*., and  he gets it.      His personal 
magnetism must he some thing marvellous.     His 
band, to a man. respond in the most wonderful 

! manner, as they never could to a mere baton 
wielded never so well.    It was all >o wonder:cl. 
that  haif a hundred yeriornien, rreoondin? a* 
one. 

The 6rst pece-slower and softer than most of 
Ihose that followed, quieter and more restrained 
-was almost as if played on one mightr insiiu- 
ment-snme Kl8ant , and m-to-be-mrecrH 
organ, lndoed. all through he plaved one mstru- 
aent. not many, the parts of that instrument 
living men. each, on- suppose-, with a sepa.ate 
'nd.vidnaliry and ideas of h.s own. bur wi.h all 
that individuality merged in that of the one man 
who hc!d and swayed the whole. 

I «iu.t« agree w,th those who sav he i~ noi a 
ft* exponent oi class,raj u.u,ic-ind>ed. «la-ss.<cal 
music seems our of „|ac* at such a penormanc- 
-on. is on another plane altogether, "out of 
tune ' w>tb it. It is h s own d-ar. noisv. «„.. 
sng " tunes " he is best a:. " Stars and StrinesT" 
with its impassioned b«>a?. and ;ha» heartacfano 

jaerf bit in the m.ddle of " El t apitan." with u" 
d^il-m^y^ar^h    sw:n;. and    go_    .. Uars ^ 

j t enus. • with that sound oi th? tread and tramp- 
ing of hundreds of armies, and    all wrh  tha« 
peculiar something, that  i—Sous*.      Thev are 

| not   Beethoven    or Mendelssohn;    thev ar^ no 
| classical.   They may be " rowdr " and " catchy " 
and a lot of other bad things, but rh-r sing thAn- 
selv** in your head, and they have a trick of en- 
shrining themselves in your heart, and let the 
crit.es condemn theni a* they w H. le* them   he 
wh-stled and sung, and "barrel o-ganed."    as 
they may. nothing will ever drive them  wiollv 
our. or cur,- you of your " sneaking regard."" 

And it take* Sousa to pUy Son«a. Who o'' 
those who know and love his marches ran ever 

;forget hearing them the other night? Famil.^r 
as they are they came as a little shock—thcie 
was " a difference." There is just that differed e 
between his mu>.c and other people's that ther~ 
is between his music as played by himself and' 

jas played by other people. 
Of course "il was loud. St. Andrews Hall U 

scarcely the right sort of building tor a bras* 
band tits a question if *.-» sort of bn!d.ng is i 
However, warned by what I heard of the deafen! 
ing quality of his I f.fs.. I took the precaution of 
keeping at a distance. If your critic was nearer, 
and had. as I inter, attended both performances! 
perhai>s his slightly captious tone is to be 

: excused. 

But next time I mean to go on the orchestra 
land k deafened: . tine wants to *■-. It ls as 
fascinating to watch as to listen. And beie 
teiiort sUrTjr wrongs him. One gathers the idea 
of an excited ja.k-in-i he-box. gesticulating 

. frantically. Nothing of the sort. He has. it is 
tiue. endless variety ot movement—each action 
conveying its special meaning ifioui inv now 
drcply regretted back >eat I was struck by the 
sudden flinging out of one finger-, but with it all 
i« quite qniet. his ««#y almost uiot.onless. I have 
seen many conductors put far more fore* and 
exertion into their work. Still, it is to be teaied 
I hat perhaps the critic only voiced the audience. 
We in Norwich are not g.ven to be enthusiastic—' 

k certainly we do not go " a math,king "—and I 
-have heard  it  said  that performances will go 
■ down   in   London   that  are coldly  received  by 
■ more    critical,    less    easily    pleased    Norwich 
■audiences.   But it seems to me there is a time 

e critical and a time to refrain from being 
cal. and that Monday was an occasion for 
'atter.   Sousa is not an ordinary musician, 
o be judged by ordinary standards; and the 
who wrote "Stars and Stripes" must have 

been chilled and disappointed by the very calm 
reception accorded him by his audience on Most 
day.     Of course,  from  evening dress and  the 
front rows one expects only correct behaviour. 
But   why.   oh    why.   didn't   the   back   seata^ 
happy,    free,    unhampered     bark     seats,     un- 
fettered by conventionality and " the look of the 
thing"—why didn't they yell and  shout  and 
waive tt;yr bats—do *»«t*>»<r.'   Or was it s.mply 
that they were unmoved,.and. bke your critic, 
"superior''? 

Apologising for trespassing so much upon ytr 
.si.ace— I am, dear air. yours faithfully. 

"STABS AND STRlPf 
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««V. OwJnsrtVa-n, «■   s 
^.■iT°77 gxDtaa^- r*»m,«o--^. 
lfc-   *"-   Cia**_       a-    p'™,1 

*    »*r 1 *rr 
MmgTT    ~~"0B«   anal  . 
iZ^^f:.— *■««•-  at at 

»b)e to ae, ; j« _ ^^IS? 
make tt« hanwv™ ^ *<"n>t 
ana  oort recede™ —.—_^^ ? 
wire, 52 irtuiwa ^V*1-■■■»!■  noswac 

-«*-• "eaeeraj. * ^ J^eS 
■■■■   wiapiKfir-mce  of w-   - 

"iu«c tetm, aanMhnl of aZT^!!\_     — 
c <np.«r)i^, fafce^-r,! ,\"L™ *—**** 

e^ eau,oma*tac w« a 
-utte. ~ Maiueiti* Banma. 
1-eruJ EdwawL-   aa a* 
l""   ~T**> •a.t.rrcuai 
«reWe enenre t»Sbe taT»Ta— 

"«f. rwrtwpn, wa« Mmx-m,, 
c* UanX ta, S«c™j | 
"as, Scusa led ana *^ 
^■e.  far £w».-  ai» 
K'«narae»-   bv   B.^—. 

tA«»-ts«,-a«^Ta«sil*eaa|««. 

""■•■   **• a (ier»*«t -~-it- 
f""pawinwwu t* vocal   ■_ 
»^e ana *»<a«a ••«!«■ Hn> ku ^^ * "■■■>- 
MM.* ■HBB UhMaa* man -^^ "^ wi.Bmft. 
^ ^ * ■■i*li   aaT*ftAAannnT Emaunnl *^ j,,,,        — K 

fiarenhnjjnni by WaTinw!w«BltJwkT*^""* 

"i Mie tnlliag of a ho-d naa -"*-l^e ?**ati— 

** 1 he .\»e*ti»g.>C^»^Z-'f,*'a»g awag; 
Tery charming manner. Jfca, — *•- i — * 
fayed upon a baaaramj ti^, —T"*1'^? 
«d  waa wamwy ajaajannl; aaaaafcTaXi 

^s".'^Jsr*£sc»Ss 
^ a voci7croin Tf, amnawd. 

M 
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SOCSA   LST   COVKSTltT. 

"Ibose aa» w-?e at lie Cwna Esrfiaajc ^a 
Wednesday xnghT anna iiav* been ssiwck nrfeb I 
in* fact th« ;i»e meanbecs «j SWBS."* I 
thoroughly capable erf dUang wbas be 
There «wne ne> WJU.S becwecs iniimbi i _ 
the very moimeai,: wbem Sensa i i|wjei uffum ™ 
platform the ptvagra^sne aasconi alhmg wadk 
dash and whirl that ■—«f* imSK^uvs. — 
demanded :he whole a'TaBtua «f dbe. 
This really w.^nderfsJ VIKDI I |>amiil the i 
with 1 fine rennenn^ <rf Beriaax's Tin—ill I, 
Romaine." in which il*. beana-awJ aan» rf sie • 
Ooi   Anglais was 4W-tgir:ii 

played S<«usi."> 

was 

encore they 
•»T Exec" <with fine , 

^wryew- then gave a beasKaiui 
own tiuanhi ai «aSe, ~1*MC*V En>rihaiBi_ 
-be sirfrness of r«ae was its Sine *s —n—bflaw. a* I 
h-vn beard- Then f#T3w«i a Swn* «tf Timauli i 
entitled -Locking 1>WMW,- in which sbnji 
sensational predanMa;*-!. Mas* Ejcaille l^ebnmg. f 
sonrano. anane her firs: £ jowanav* in Cmnnsrr! 
»"« a mosv: arrisur TeniKraa; <nf Hani"*. I 
" Thou Brilliant Bajtd." niih Saca> -nbllirr.'iia bw 
Mr. Marshall Latfslrr. ami as "manes fc was 
^inwrwlt i« dissingnrasb :be woee ffrntna she I 
Nothing finer than V -~ LM*>"J»-"S 

sinking has been hms?i m CmwmSBj:. 
rerh^ps the fines: efbw: of :i»> bind lam:"* 
"Rhipaady.- was ffixien- The mi i iiiiiji—i «tf ;■ 
t<te ehapsridy was by C1iu«. F*o- ibeenrwe-ibe 
popular " Srashingsam Fas: 
irresistible fashien. 

The   sec,«nd butt' «f   sbe jningi i 
""''•b Mas.-agni's "Danse Eswaca,— — j, Osuaasiw 
•>,»<,e'"   by   Newin.   ami   Stusa** «n  naaTeb 
~ Imperial Ediwar*." .33 ewiienslhr w. tie wneas 
eajoymeui   of   the aniaenoe-    T« Mia* Munti 
Powell very gieaT awaase muss  be gjixiea.    Hnr 
pliving w»s fnee from Mtirue«f m aaj.ru i lm_ 
>nd rarely has tie laveSy Anaaasie irVwn  Mei- 
dclssohn's Tie'iin  Ceaanrs* beau  fftayea  sn  a 
more arti«-ir manner.   Tie finale- was a saaaBfc- 
hn^    oonirasT,   ari\ie.n:     any 
Besponding i<» a tannunnnul emnaen. Mass. 
give an arrangenara: *>f a $***■■&, aar. im 
■rbe farther displayed law womWini aw 
TW caawrnding pmm by  he banal rn  % soxurcxdl . 
rendtaina,  of   tie   dtesca-pjiiw  gafam   cKadal 

Chaae of the Lion."" by TrfUJnr, arbari wuautl 
fc*J* **** JarK *« <uuJl" rarsnudl TTbn. sin 
vauery play ef jaszzi ciawnng. 
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JTEE   INIMITABLE    SOUSA. 
VBTT   TO   CWSTSTST. 

Tip-  IOE «f far iaaaaa 
6B«I> bod ce> :W Caen 
aT-wsMairx e^anac s&asM knar, *»• lOBafend. 3*r 
»«*w>i cf da   ad .-Bar see jan^r buiWl.-ns n> ahwvs 
•Baa/in:: tx    pat-'r-i   wri    rS.-    andwwer—a    JUF 

■was. aw noH -int-j>. is fwjgi.   "The ea- 

• dkhe o» fe» raSata of wsk am ah i, no pm vat 

-*fe> ■imiidhlf Smwi ™ 
drseribPB    him. 

JifffiBahlliTr inert" t 

I AIUN..> oc :&* •&«;<*•» anr waaeh me can elami 

SOB JuiUM ftS;» S--B**. B? 1 I^I an m BL> riu»w 
I an .Bum avracar *# Xjmx*. BP is danu; IE :hp, 
I «a^c™*isim" o€ : '^—asd wnh ans   khancr?! 
9 ami daring he- as a fcoa^aai K ««: rh*- SatiPn. Ssj 
|"aiBB- •fe".->- 3-» - .<aa--wkat ~ci»»p~ -fXrcts. !■■] 
jaavajar.   eta t: an t,   his   :umi:.ji>H 

" Oat -   aaaaUR. -Ae mad  aaaat, 
I «4u sue*   r  V: ■    ■-». . ariak jast a Jost'ly ilr»wu 
: aarBaEa* Buna aaac ac*»*i ac saaanaBB* lutji JuutL. 
j •■*« ami lanai IfB a      ,'. -T-J met kr^ i «rnnmt -voic;» 
in UUL. art mrnm t«i Baa a* tap ruRranc. and BI 
a»w*i*--».      sk 

I J£» *K»BP..    mm   ^Wmm&aoim-*  ^oJin . 1—I 

a^-amrfh:.   H3,^   „   .„-:r«^;-  ™   n^t, 1-,M,I,"» 
i»niiT»mi ,m SnnaaJiinit'     rntl ~^J :J21 ""   aoEm"- ifc . *.-;.,. *n ^»-w^Lir' :mp™««m tea 

EASTEICX   DAILY  PRESS, 
XvjmButfii;. 

£t' <auL' aa aaaaax. 

i ajwrsacies j 

Itaaaa. IM -trsr-* aati  c^-aar aa  hcna>.  dashing. 
I aanrfy   Buii^r^j—raaasv 
I aa* Btfe ao> ar *-»>» 
i Hs- -a- «a3d»r BKf a£«r- 

•  _   " - =>   - TT. rao;  turi. -.   • at- 
iiw»» aar aalx jaat a*a; ih--^ aiaii     aar 

aTaaa wocr   ■  :r   ..  .- r.. -- -. -:r.   ^i. aaaaaa   B? 
' XT aaraaaV 

fcp  clisd -913- 

• aaarr^r *-»».«: aaa- |aui-aK"» fials* 
latMB iaE  araas  TOB mr     A a 

■ ■ I  "-  ■   * _    -r.■■   1 -. 11     ma 

*ir—Mm H Ha? rilinwdi m muk« a. ~li(?ht oorrw-, 
|m     ,   „..   ,„-,,,,  ir-n,-n.."l   11   1'hur^.v - napar. 

T»H- "-safl, ttHao^auiiintf: bic '  w   11  ih» middia   , 
T --Jham- MUB *3nni«>--   "'»" " E1   ' •ipifaa. L-| 

^oawrn   ansr '"-trnnninip"   'van-  .ir   mulK—1 in 
ZXtilg: *D»B* VVI) .-PPR1PES.    It 

SOUSA   IN   BEDFORD. 

A  MEMORABLE  CONCERT. 

Mareb. Kiag, and his fiunoo, Uu,d to Bed,^ "■ 
fcday er^uns, was looked forwarf to wTeven't of 
«« 0»n   usual mte^t, ^K! neve, has tT&J 

e>l with »laige and fashionable an 
a it was on   that occasion.     So   nunv 
we« offered by the concert that this WM 

!!LT?!^:,.,,,defl ■ woaW -™ surprised n. 
"-^h-dthehjdl not be« filled, for, ^SSftS 
uniqne peraonahty of the versatile conductor tho 

^^^^^^^ty to heJonet 

thwnghoat the len^hy tour they are making they i 
have wouconquest after conquest, Md earned IS 

»»««kH^ Tance have they had the honoS 
•Wearmgbefore RoyaJty, «d upon each occasion 
iiaMajeatyex!«*ed more than aatisfacUon at the 
«y™«tf provided. But so much has been 
wnttanabout "Sons.and his IW" that little that 
mmm remams to be said, and we therefore consider it 
better to deal with Friday's concert,     Lon<* kaftan 

Sa*~ •l*0at with impatience the appearance of the 
performers. One thing was quickly noticed-ttere 
were no muac stands on the platform; the reason for 
«•?»«f apparent when the members of the band 
"™Twt' ■■**7 immediately proceeded to unfold very 

t stands, and bj S o'clock the stage had assumed 
•PpeMance of an orchestra. The band is 
argrfv upon the lines of onr best military 

«"*faisuig »he wood-wind, cornets, trumpets 
—^f»% laxophonea, tubas, trombones, euphon- 

iums, bombardons, and instruments of percussion    On 

Se" ■5ST-2L* tT«* *«««!«--PpUy named 
sM«aa-pnone   —the   audience   were   hiirhlv 

amwd, a-d the performer upon this veritable giant 
■oeeeded tohis seat amid a tumult of laughter^and 

acrr- 
—BillJy   B 

fl 

liK sparks 
.-   "gei* -. 

tar ?-"TL ace -uir V»d 
.L.  -v.: 

_        ^a»daT  fT  7/Y  1905 

Fret, an *ral.- 
rJaa snack aaai  sram unnnmi. 

««■ ac ■&*■ <aacK cr -«W i 
N«  JTOiiTTT the 

w?»-» »- wfr   «~r^   on    LJI'!^T jn 

anal < »r  !:-raa.  '    If* Exsa«d s rrrjBm>f 
af     laBK      aaas.       has      Un r 

aaT   aW     BBBJ    saurxas;     ef    the    stick 
■" aaaaa- ^aapaaajtss. «gfc»> of ta* daanav' 

. -art at' aavv-wisr. 1 anaai 
1 1B* ufcnai atiu. B*1* ant'- t^L-^. 

"~aii aaBaBaBa 1     r=. watt a d»-j> aeaBBBBS am 
jStf  3a» feC: ann 9aw3:<*-  skr  ngkr  ^id"u~   Tt!r £«s- 
! taBBt BBBBBSI oic a acar caaaaBBe^, saaceallv ace 

: aeaorr tnsa.   'IVai. 
hami MV 

r     -►. I   .t -— 
 »at -jtfs. kahk r» a?p c-rar>prd 

«aa riH VaijMi aad aaoiv    in      To onr -war <c 
■ « sia*- 

"jar -JfLSJOCH 
onu 

Ar 

_ IBJLO-T" -»ii -aduck tiw 

aaT ajpBB, tml -j*e aaBEeaaB>k vhU. 
nsrc wti dkm B -j»r-;. : --^^BBsasade- 
aVaiina.  VBEcntdL tac   ■ 1     ■ i^-«B»-»  vc^p -aautmg 
wAA Arir atrraia, saas a  aiaia  af akp fcanon. 

•■ Satin ill r. aftpiniiun. iuusat and has Band 
wsuati <fhwtiiii«inTi  wu. jaoa- a> p~r BBBII 
-m tue «>m, 2aa;miii^^ Xhar nmusuaa ai 
ii»- SHB ^amEanta "-\facah. iEinff" is »arid 

Bad E ^ ;U«»IUIBI aurpriKut liit CUB 
isslJ aas; aau aruiwu«i: cilem a«B. juwanr. 
a aury Jaxg: .luintminp,. and CUOBB piwasr nad 
•un aaaff jiwaauap .,£ hsacme m. th» oaunEv 
3oam m narTinrnauuai at ...^.-.,-»hM} bfcauiv 
«ui! toajailttniat. Jto :««■ «tnd -»r daun aaieeuuc 
»h* cBwJianai: tamihiutcar—wua was iraaucd. 
:—t- iil ai»- amuuima. ,u_ aia tkanii. m a. aa,-* 
uiiiium.. .nut m. attttii:an.. awn. a. oumhor of 
OMKiatuoiie on.  tua>  HTTIMK.   had en   bam   bia 

j auanaoai«cipiuaiia> in, oeaaiuiuar en the ntsartv 
*)'"**      - "•- '<nWup lanitJi. war» mLrouuMti 

.'vaHna> raeniKtui^ inxuiDaiiw dxamitac ami 
»-V««BS maDBrttiuna Z M Band. uaaW Ua> 
r*""L ™r *"* -iSiaam. BLniz' jimanued wtth, 
eoin.nnma.a- man ma » -yuo* aaaiiiiio BBB—BBI 

! sat- 3ul. auisming audi outaK or. tha uemmaa- 
uanr me'tv-j*L,. ;«in m aumnrt aa aaaUv 
iii~:i>«- JJ ppaa ctut 6ffi«E <af dm mar ana 
axumUHr at iattitt' M. i« .iilaia; adlaLy at   a 

l-aaam aliima. Si addinon a»- aaieecuina Mom 
tin anrte a! anatiut (swra. wnoaa • Camivai 
*?"»""'' *» aunaflCi awned), £iaa .wu.a* 
; ia&mc aiiagtoutp,:' «ci un tumuituou* 
uarauniia*. wair mnrfknad mRtk «Btraardinary 
imliauua);,   ami    .iaair  rrn-^ra    saaerai    ai 
Soaaak) (u«i: Tie«a- !w»i» njajed, mcJudin^' 

" ffilw     Wawhuugiuii      Bdaav.''       " Skao   aod 
^SF*^,^™"     Unswnd. Eiward" ma^ii. I 
.nyiiiaraaH Jg daaacati nissmuasan tn thn Km<* i 
ILIB> mrtgammwr w, aar, tiuw^vuc, wnaii* i 
oevafcu. ~u> Jmuti am^u. JJ^ Jfciruir P-ar ; 
MIUCUIUSBH M, rxaiaaan^ jnla: 3ti» &»<a*to> 

og aiaranii. aauif -1 l!hau Bnilianr 
aa mauc Hnw«U   reudwad   ai 

Siteiw'eaBuiUbtii wuiin. aoio   TDw local n laaajs f 

«Sf^StiT°T:^ai„""*«• ** ^""^ rfi 
u 5   ™    ?n3aiu«u«.'-ili' <*» ««aiiug: Ajiua 

and ih* aaraffnaafbaniadl aa fladoimur u, iora 
a» im die- ffarn. Exchange.    1 

The instrument completely dwarfed the 

^ZL^S"^'- b"lt ** ^^ fomed a splendid 
groundwork, and in some of the items it could be 
heard with telhng effect.    When Mr Sousa appeared 

ihewas received with quite an ovation, and thLThe 
»ctaowledpd bybowuig and i»oceeding to his stand 

I ne tarnedw the band, and started without a second's '• 
pasise.   1 nrooghout the concert, although there were' 
many encores, there was no hesitation ; the men an- 
pea^to^weaaeUy what was required of them, 
andtheydrfo.   The;opening item was the overture 

Oarneral Komaine"' iBarhoz), and in this, as in all 
tne rtTBjo   the wonderful command Mr Sousa had 
wrerkM Joaees was apparent.    The band might be 
™MW to an organ upon which he performed at will 

^Sl^T* WUh whkh he ^ntroUed the players is 
»»aarkahle.   There were no extravagant gestures, as 
5jT2* Wlth "■• eondnctors; a simple wave of 
W !SZLT** "™dent to *■■■ »«»o Play or suppress 

urmost resources.   Of course an encore was de- 
manded, and conceded, for with Mr Sousa to ask is to 

conama*'     I   ^T^ f ull,,,oari,,S "^ »«««iience, and 
n*"''"'•" i*~orm* BP°° taem "i*0a* much suc- 

teasaa be does upon his band.    The encore was the 
march,  "S*»rs and Stripes," and in this the bril- 

&:*??.!? Sh°"" to f*fection The second 
iwm oy tne band was Mr Sousa's descripUve suite. 

Loobng upward," in which the movements are 
nmned (») "By the light of the Polar star," lb) 
-Under the southern tYoas" «,d (c) "Mars and 

.^^, Jt CODtama, •«*" effective orchestration, 

W.S^the.t0i,e'lferta"reTeiT8triking-    Solos 
ror tneoooe and aophoninm are introduced, and in j 
"*  !"*  ■OTeasent the kettledrums play   a   verv 
prominent purt.    There was a double enrore for this 

u^-TkCoonBandContest-mid-The Waging" { 
tmm Fost    inarch, and both were played with precision 

rSL.?1!™^*^ Th", Snt P"* concluded with 
H**»    Second Rhapsody " and this was splendidly 

^^hlTd^enT^ wttC^arinS *" !*tXU?1* aaaaBBBBBi aaB«BaBBj to what the composer intended 

^orT^!1^ a*- *S! P'-^The Kose, 
2™"2 ■«" Thistle."     After the interval came 

m£T£!tL-?™*L Eaotk»." »»^»» was greeted 
•rth^pturmja ^mUnse, and no fewer than three 
g-^^Phflosophk Maid," "Bundle of liischief » 

-^viri "¥5*,.*°* -Ws^ing effects), and 
Th«. TL!S rT?r' ~ •*** 8*™ *■ encores. 
«iZSSS "f^^I^ce" (Nevin), and the 

--SS^Clr.St.^K I" the latter 
taraB^Bhraaa^Si^^^ »P. "ad played a charac- 
~Haae*5 «3* !l™^J1,l ""^ *n88eTen cornet players 
•rv^-Tr j**T. yy*1 *"• march subject in unison. 
,_   _.„   aeo?ed|y ■"•T*1. •»* " took on " immensely 

ioU fnead, ud "The Warbler's Sereliade.' 
•^kr^ T** *J

de*"Ptive piece, " Chase of the 
l^Urn^, and in this the imitation of that beast's 

BJJS ^a]i^in0' "° **"&* «the report of a 
R^^whn*tiiepB«ciibiihnUed.    Miss Estelle 

J-iB?^™•0,l^ P"*?^ * »P»endidly cultivated ' 
h^n^_?»I_i*.^!S rendering  of   David's  "Thou 

^^-d^-. Luebhng sang "Stolen wings/' 

•«^v^^^ movements from  Men- 
■ Uaacerto, (a) " Andante " and (4j 
-j     were magnificently played by 

««• W1!!^   -    ■ tae narmonics and double- 
*oppmgher mton^tmn was particularly true, while 

amU^^ELf"^?""  ""f1   orilBancy.    Never rerr aaa a Better mln.;^  1  1 j   - ' ■. 
- te^lhaML^fr ?°,i,u*i been heard m Bedford; 
hutfcelthaiH J? n?v "^fetotion one could not 
SheTM^Talal W*,^U»co«-POaer could have desired. 
■a^«,^i£L?*e"de -*n eneo»e. *nd in reply 

tawaaapeaL. 

1 the iavluaion of 12 extra pieces, tho «m 
I **"**» »a»tly.ite, ten oVlM^IBnTbiowinIr 
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SOUSA IN BEDFORD. 

Friday evening £$?' ,?,ISlte? ^dford °" 
di«nS did no Kko th 'V*'10"*" th<' ««lfor- 
do.  '• Komad-'„ the Americans are said to 

I they "«S.eX V»Vfamo!r-, b55*BSf». 

thai mon'sW V'm-r(>,,n Boeten in »»■ I" 

mow aemraDl© characteristics of the forai™ 

lo s ., I nt rf. h° b:,,X)n f,'n from 'I"1 ]ii'''- 

famous bandmaster    "t 1-  ,, t""t,   ft 

1,1  "!; ,,,f' Jiohn   m  public.    Sine-  I  have 

n ., l ""'' aeWy. Holfand, Bel- 
Kn hi,;,,, (''\aml 1*2, •VP:u' through 
ffiW Portion of Scotland noi to 
foigel   Canada, from   Vancouver  to   Prince 
J'^'d^land.''Hesaid lldnotfindany 
great differences between   the  audiences of 

Mas absolutely alike, and all the audiences 

SS*»fc? Il(\!,:ul play€d had ''"  < 
Calm went" """' W™**™ and en- 

o.Ji','n!ia!,,ltf,S a bi* olle in more sens« than 
n 7 u> !'"'u came on with their huge 
"it00™** i^™«t«, not a little amuse* 
uateuts"      u'!s"(1 <Vy   som"   0|   "Sousa's 

I   hi Wh''11  tho ■*•»*   Ula11   himself n .11,. his appearance he was warmly greeted 
Stepping smartly to his place he hid started 
the band w an overture  before the audience 
had hardly .time to reali*, that  the skipper 

ter1st?c'ofS±a,rd-    ',|l"">""<-   "i  ;Kc- eenstK of Sousa, and no! a second was wasted 
tbroiighout the evening.   Before the eothu- 
■astic applause of  his  audieoce  had   .sub- ; 

sided, he had launched into an encore     In ' 
the program  proper  there   wore  only   two 
E^,%Sousa'8o^,achamiogenL^ 
Otled      Looking   I pward,"  an,l   the   march 

J.«1K™   Edward/'   Tho latter was rathJ? 
"V;",'.'.'"'".''"'*- , ■f1"1" ,v,ls too much 

AiafflckiiMr about it for it to be played with. 
in wiiis. There were no end of encores, and 
t »w»rs and Stripes," "Washington i'o<\ V 

t-J < apitan, etc.. were given and 1-i'n 
^^yapplauded,Liszt,Be^HcS;Ma^g ft 
ad Soiling uero introduced in admirable 
selections, and the hand showed itself to l'!> 

'■ 

SOUSA  AND   HIS   BAND 
v AT RUGBr. 

fair ex posit o a very 
and  • 
on 
en tvsp fAfi 
WOJ 

wa . 
a y svAAca/zor 
m 

Sg^Sg^ii march 

0 

When on the way to Coventry and a tour of 
other Midland towns, Mr J P Sousa and his band 
broke j-rarney at Rugby on Wednesday after- 
noon, and gave a performance at the Theatre 
RoyaL   There was a Urge attendance, but the 
plaoe was not crowded to the extent one might 
have expected, and the musician* were afforded 
the ipectacle—novel to them in this country— 

: of a  considerable  number of empty   seats in 
various parts of the house.   They were disap- 
pointed accordingly, but not so the audience. 
Whatever impressions the severely critical por- 
tion may have formed as to the merits of the 
concart from a musical point of view, all came 
away pleased that they had token advantage of 
the opportunity  of listening  to   a   remarkable 
combination led by a conductor of more than 
ordinary daring and resourcefulness.   There were 
other noteworthy features.    Mr Sousa did not 
indulge in the gymnastic display which has in 
some quarters been attributed to him.    A alight 
movement ef the baton or his gloved hand seemed 
to be all that was needed to bnr.g oat the most 
telling effects from any section of the band; and 
his men showed a perfect sense of discipline under 
which they were always ready and on the alert— 
every movement of the conductor being responded 
to   with  unfailing accuracy  and   promptitude 
For iustance, after an encore or an interval, Mr 
Sousa would walk to the rostrum, step up, and 
without pausing an instant raise his baton, and 
the piece was well on its way before one could 
realise thst the plsyers had even time to grasp 
their instrument.... This indeed was an object lesson. 
The programme comprised eight items only, but 
preparation had been made beforehand for en- 
cores, or to speak mure correctly, for treating a 
good round of applause as a demand for repeti- 
tion, and six extra pieces were rendered.    The 
music selected gave plenty of ecope for t»ic pro- 
motion of all gradations of tone, and thera was 
smple demonstration that, while the greatest." and 
It times oppressive, volume of sound could be 
leveloped as in the crisp march tones, •• Scars 
"M. fip*   for ever." •• COM Band ceuteet." 
'Washington     Pon,"   " El     Capiton,"    and 
' Imperial EdwarJ," as well as an excerpt from 
.•obengrin, the instrumentalists were quite equal 
a the rendering of a sub iuad accompaniment, in 
rbich it was necessary to touch the absolute 
ninimum   of   sound.     This   was  particularly 
noticeable in the enthralling violin aolo by Miss 
Maud Powell, who lent one of the most pleasing 
'ouches   of   art   to    the    concert.     Berlicz's 
"Osrnival RomalDe"aod a rhapeoly by Liszt 
were among the best rieces in the more soothing 
vein.    Mr Arthur Pryor, the renowned trombone 
player, contributed two solos with great executive 
'kill, in both of which there were effects charac- 
teristic of  Sousa—snd amusing.   The solitary 
vocal.item in the menu waa the song,  " Thou 
brilliant bird," which Miss Eitelle Liebling sang 
with finished vocalisation, and the charm of it 
was accentuated by the flute obbUVato plaved by 
Mr Marshal Lufsky.   A suite, - Maidens three," 
composed by Mr Sousa, was much enjoyed, and 

r part of the concert the audience 
to pay a compliment to the American 
f-bso 'JScan .aod. atejpgsj'jjl.an- 

ft^L/ Z^SJLA*** 
..*L...3jt '9»3   ' 

" MARCH     KIN& 
CHELMSFORD. i 

In Saturday afternoon Sousa and his Band 
Itod  Chehnsford  and   gave  a  performance 
Vhe Com  Exchange.      The reputation of 
, great American " March King" is world 
le   and it is therefore .surprising  that   tut 
1 'was  not  crowded:   there  was.   however 
airly large audience, and ttiose preson; ua 
t  rare  pleasure of   hearing  in   tho  count, 
urn  a   performance   of   unsurpassed   beaut' 

iid excellence..     At the end of each aelecUoi 
the   celebrated   conductor-who  was  dressed, 
like all the members oi his Band,  in a dark 
Uniform, but.  in addition, wore a number of 
decorations  on   his   breast-had  to   bow   his 
acknowledgments   IU   response   to   the   hearty 
applause.     The effects which were introduced 
were      frequently    intensely    dramatic    and 
alwavs marvellous.      The   Band,   under    the 
«ton of the  " March  King,"  produced  with 
&«uramate ease in a  quite  realistic manner 
Jie full  moaning  and   force  of  the  composi- 
tions    selected;    and    it    seemed    as   easily 
possible  to   give  the  effect  of  the  roar  and 
thunder of  battle as the lilting  mllaby of   a 
coon dance.      In addition to  selections iron, 
the  works of  Berlin*  (with whose     Carnival 
Rcmaine"   the concert opened),  LisU jwliose 
^Second    Rhapsody,"    with   its   tumultuous 
harmonics,   wa-s   rendered   with  extraordinary 
brilliancy),    and   other   masters,   several    of 
Sousa's   own   pieces   were played     including 
"The     Washington      Post"      "Stars    and 
Stripes," and the " Imperial Edward     march, 
dedicated by special permission to the King. 
The  programme-  was   not,   however,   wholly 
devoted to band  music.      Mr.  Arthur Prior 
contributed   a   trombone  solo:   Miss   Estelle 
Liebling,    soprano,    sang        Thou    Brilliant 
Bird";   and  Miss Maud  Powell  rendered   a 
finel»-exeouted violin solo. The local arrange- 
ments for the concert wore in the  bands of 
Mr   Fred    Spalding*—In the  evening  Sous* 
and his Band performed at Colchester before 
a crowded audience in the Corn Exchange. 

Popularity of Sousa and his Men. 
THE VISIT TO MKRT11VR. 

The coming visit of John Phillip Sousa, the 
distinguished Amerioan conductor and composer, 
with his great band, is one of the .newt interesting 
events of the musical season, and this popular 
organisation will doubtlesa astraot very large 
audiences to .its concerts at tho prill Hall, Mer- 
thyr, on Friday. April 3rd, at i. o'clock in the 
afternoon and 8 o'clock in the evening- It will 
be idle to deny that Sousa's popularity is deserved 
and that his march musiobas a genuine attraction! 
There is much cleverness in bis handling: of hia 
themes, and all his. music always haa 
exhilarating gaiety. To get the full enjoyment of 
Sousa's mu«ic one must hear it from his own band, 
and under his own baton. Sousa is as individual 
as a conductor as he is as a composer. He has 
drilled bis band until they have acquired a 
ramarkable ensemble and a perfect understanding 
of his intentions. Sou*a is refreshingly honest in 
the matter of encoces, continues the writer. You 
have only to ask for them and ynn get them, and 
without delay. He does not go through the fares 
of leaving the gtatfonn, returning to bow hia 
thanks in proteuded diffidence ; he promptly 
resumes hi-> place and calls hia band to. attention, 
and gi VHS oiu» of hU swinging march)-?, or a jolly 
coon song without delay. The American baad has 
been received with tremendous favour again in 
London, and the many aew offerings . that Mr 
Sousa brings across the sea add the elsnent of 
novelty,,to the other dixtinctive characUrihtics of 
the Sousa concerts. He is making a feature of 
his latest march, which was written for and 
dt d rated by special permission to> His Majesty 
toe King, and nataed "Imperial £dward" in his 
honour. This march has made a great popular 
success at the London concerts, and the Sousa 
Band plays it as no other band can render tb.% 
stirring music of (he American composer. 

ated 
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Orders by post receive prompt BUB 

SOUSA'S BAND.—The Corn Exchange was 
Ailed almost to its utmost capacity on Satnrda 
evening, when for over two hours a vast atidien- 
were entertained by Sousa, the American " Marc 
King," and his splendid band of sixty performer* 
So great was the delight of those present with the' 
marvellous skill and expression exhibited, that each 
item was received with vociferous and fully deserved 
applause. The stirring marches, for the composition 
of which Mr. Sousa is so famous, and other 
characteristic American melodies, were all ren- 
dered with a peculiar dash and spirit. 
The item which perhaps bad the best recep- 
tion was the conductor's march, " Imperial 
Kdward," which was written for and dedicated bv 
special permission to H.M. the King. Other popnla'r 
pieces were " The Rose. Shamrock, and Thistle," 
"* Washington Post," *• Stars and Stripes," •* In the 
UeepCellar," "El' aoit in." "The PhilosophicMaid," 
and " A Bundle of Mischief." The hand music was 
agreeably interspersed with a brilliant trombone solo, 
by Mr. Arthur Pryor, who is Mr. Sousa's chief 
assist int.; a lovely soprano solo by Miss Kstella 
Lieiiling, with flute obbligato by Mr* .Marshall Luf- 
sky ; and some cleverly played violin solos by Mi-as 
Mnud Powell. Miss Powell contributed two 'beauti- 
fully rendered movements from a violin concerto by 
Mendelssohn, and was enthusiastically encored. 

BEDFORDSHIRE   TIMES," 
22   Mill Street, Bedford. 
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SOUSA IN BEDFOBD. / 

The  world-renowned  Sou-=a, the   " March . 
King."  and   his  band,  visited   Bedford   on 
Friday evening,  and  although   the  Bedfcr- 
diansdid not. like th» Americans are said to 
do, •• ^o mad " over the tamou-i bandsmen, 
they were very enthii-ia-tic.     The Com Lx- 
change was  packed, and  quite  half-r.n-hour 
before  ih>- time for commencement  no uu- , 
reserved seats were to lie had.   Sousa's band 
i, a thirty years' development, and may be , 
said tc date'from the Peace Jnbilee organised 
by Hi. 1\ S. C.iliuore in Bost«-n in 1ST:!.    In 
that   mon-ter musical   festival  the   leading 
bands of Europe took part-, and afterwards, 
at   New York, Mr. CMmore organised his 
famous band,  in which  hs> utilised all  the j 
most desirable characteristics of the  foreign; 
hinds. »n<l adding such charact?ristics as I is 
experience    and   judgment   dictated.      For ' 
twenty years th- Qilmore band enjoyed con- 
Unuous    prosperity   and   popularity:    and 
" when  in  ISM the baton fell from the lite- 
!e^ aand of Qilmore, it was gra-ped by .lohn 
Philin Sou-a."      He   was  at   that   time   .t 
famous  l>andmaster.    " I  began  my connec- i 
tion with orchestras three and twenty yet 
ago." h ■ 'old a newspaper man on Ins arr:v.,i 
in England, "for at the age of eleven I wa.- , 
playing the violin in public.   Sine-.- I have 
had charge of mv band," he added, " I have 
plaved ail through Germany,  Holland.  Be!- 
gjum,  and   France,  and  !a»:   year  through 
England and a portion of Scot'     d to j 
for-ei Canada, from Vancouver to Prince 
Edward's Island." He said be did net find any 

■ it differences between the audiences cf 
the different countries. The human family i 
was absolutely alike, and all the audiences 
before whom be had played had been tu- 
same so far as th«-ir appreciation and eu , 
thnsia-ni went. 

The liand is a h.j one in more ien-es than 
one,and a^ the men came on with their biu ■ 
and cuiiou? ia>truiueuj^, not a little amuse. " 
meut    was   caused   by   .some   of   " Sousa's 
patent-."       When  the  great   man   himself 
made his appearance he was warmly greeted. 
Stepping smartly tc his place he had started 
the band in an overture  before tho audience 
had hardlv tim,» to real:^ that the skipper 
had come aboard.    Promptness is a charac- 
teristic o; Sousa, and no: a second was wasted 
throughout the evening.    Before the enthu- ^ 
s::i-i:e app!an-e of   his  audience  had   sub-I 
si.h-d. he had launched into an encore.      In | 
the   program   prop.-r   there  were  only   two i 
pieces of Sonsii's own. a charming suite en- ; 
titled  " I»okiug  Upward,"  ami  the  m:'rch - 
"Imperial Edward."   The latter wa- ratber 
overpowering.       There     was     too     much 
"Maffickins   about it for it to lie played with- 
in walls.   There were no end of encores, and 
"Stars and Stripts."   ■'Washington  Post." 
" El   Capitan."  etc..   were given,  and   rap- 
turously applaudid. Liszt. Beriiex. Mascagni, 
and   Kolling were  introduced  in admirable 
sei.-ctioiis. and the baud showed itself to be 
a very fair expositor of other than marches 
and cake walks.   Mr.  Arthur Pryor played 
ou the trombone a composition of his own, 
entitled " Love's Enchantment." He showed 
wonderful control over his instrument, and 
was heartilv encored.    Miss E-telle Liebling. 
a soprano with exceptional abilities! in colcra- 
tnr«. fairly charmed her hearers with " Thon 
Brilliant Bird."   The accompaniment of the 
band      was     too     loud.      bnt     the    flute 
obligato       by      Mr.       Marshall       Lufsky. 
was a brilliant accomplishment. Miss Maud 
Powell won enthusiastic appreciation for her 
performances on the violin, and altogether 
the concert was a great eaccess. 
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S«*3**s Bua—The Cora   Exehange 
illmt ainhwt to its utmost RtpirttT on Ssitnrda 
•^wmi;, wtum for awn- two boars a xsst xodim 
«n»ra entertameft bj ^otBa, taa -\n»ficaa " Man 
King," oatl hia spMeadU Mai of tixtf porfonaer!* 
St grant was the delight of those amewt with tW 
marveUiHis ^utl aoi eiprvsiuon exhibited, that each 
item am receinnl with vncifemos aad fallr dejftTed 
applause. The stirring awrrhvs, for the- coaynrntioo 
■>t isaich Mr. Sooaa is an faaaoaa, and other 
cbarict«"rf»ric American ateiudies, were all reo- 
•iefwt with a peculiar dash and spirit. 
Tho item which perhaps had the best recep- 
tion «ri» the etwduetor's Birch. •* laperial 
Kitwnrd." which was written for aad dedicated by 
■•DHci.il perottasina to H.M. the Kiag. Other popalar 
piw-t's were **Tlie Ro^e. isbaairoci:. aad Thistle," 
" VV;thinj-.>n P»r.'" "Stars and Srrit^.'" -* ID the 
LWP i ,4l..r." -H« aoitao," " rh- fhil |iliii *laii." 

■uai ■ A Bundle .it" Mischief.*' The taad BUSK was 
Jgreeahlj interspersed with a brilliant troaatone solo. 
!'!' Mr. .\rthiir Pryor, who is Mr. Sooaa's chief 
isrtist-int.; a kneiy s>>praa» solo by tits Katella 
Liei.Hng. ititii diute obbligato by Mr" Marshall Luf- 
sar.-: .unt sortie cleterty ptayed riolim solos by Mhs 
Mr.mt pt>we{I. Miss P.-weil cootribated two beaati- 

rendered mi>ie*nen>3 froat a lioiio coecerto by 
aad was enthusiastically encored. 

-BEDFORDSHIRE   TIMES." 
22   Mill Street, Bedford. 
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SOTTSA Dff BEDrOKD- a/ 

1T» TroriaVreaowned  Soe^a, the   " March ; 

EBB,'*" aatdl  hi*  band,   -rtssteil   rfcdi->rd _o- 
Fmar eireain-'. ;»ad  althongh  the   Bedfcr- 
dBK» -l ■[ c>r. "ike th > Americans are *aid to 

::iad "* «Ter th«» taraon^ »x»nd~mea. 
easy rBtaTBsJBstar.     The '*<>rn Ex- 

> > ■  --Wlcd. and qnite half-ca-honr 
h>s>i Tie for eommencemeat   BO  n-_- 
MRr- '   ■«•■ to he- had.   S.»i-i'-'^ lon-i 

l  rhirtr wars.* aWelopoient. aad BUT I - 
sa»d to da"' -"from, the Peaee Jabilee orrsanized \ 

v \t . h-   K GOtoB (   ■ atoa ■ i    BBS.   !■ 
ntavirAl   fe^tiral  the-   le-dias ■ 

n»pe rook port: aad aft^rw-ard*. I 
Xew- York.  Mr.  Gibnore or-aniad  his | 

m whi.-h  !r^ attfiwd all tfc* » 
eharar-- - -     - at ta^  forei-ra 

h eBarai-t.-r "tie . as his . 
^A   j-ffcrmeBt   dktated.      For 

twasto Tt-ar. zh- Gtlmore band ewjoy.-d ccc- 
itc-"  pro-n..riry    aad   popmlaxity;    and 

.. i    :i   rS3C the batoa fell from the h'.~ 
h-»aBd« •; !more, H WTM :jre-p^l "ST J">hn 

T Son.-^t"*     He   was  at   that    time   a 
stoMHEr aaaaamiitor.   ** I he-ran my conB.^c- 
tton wita orehe-tras three ui tweato JBI 

>t.i i a w^p-aper man ca hi> arnTal • 
• tor at the- as* of el-vets I ix- 

ia  pajafir.   Dcaoe I  cave 
1 rfarp af mtr hand."* he a«Id -J. " 1 b«v BJpBB-B   Ml --r^j    vr j     UL *■     ■ *aa.«a.-»at» aw«r     — — —■   —» — 

rMaye.l BJ     •af-rBtany. Koilaad. Bel 
■ BB.    :    :   F   Baa    aa I   to.-   -----       ;h 

ritdl sad a t»rt: >i H   B to 
-r  ♦""anatfci.   ireai   Vane'tirer   to   Pcince 

Bw-rardT* Waadl"H?-.sidh^<lni ■«• firi i - 
■■-  tfrnVc"7-. ---*»  th-- aniteacs*^ ci 

-iie .f'tre-un' iiBjuliii i     The ha-na-i  faautoj 
dtoshtCelr alik^. i»i all tLe 2 

totm-'   irhom  ae ha.I   played  had  fce^B  ta^ 
i -mn.. appr-ciatioa  aad en I 
.   -hi-;.:-:::    .    '.-. 

The hand in a b.^ t>B* LB m . thaj» ' 
'     .     i...t  k.- the mea BBTM •>■! - da 11  .: batfc 

i : ;    ■!::. n- ;:i.:r'iu.  at-% n-z a 1."  Se ..::.u-^- 
caa»c«i   by   sorat-   ot    " Soa=a*s 

I naaanaV."*       When,  the- £reat   man   aiaatelf 
I aaaap aa» f|ff ■-""-» he aas varsity gre»:ed- 

.[.[iiiw   martfy to his place he had started 
'  aas lnmd in an iTertnre   b> tore the- aodteoce 
I toal toil aTr tun - to r-*!:-e tha: the skipper 

i   ;       :;..-  .,..,.:.    ProoiptB — i- - charac- 
., j Soana, aadl aoc a Jtcor-d waj. an 

. iotas tie evcaaBB.    Before the eathn- 
.kpatoBiO of  hi* atidieace   had  sab- i 

aided, he aadl hutaehed into aa eacore.     la \ 
Co* Bail*  araper  there  were  oaly   two t 
pie.. •- .jt Siirc-a's own. a e!»ar^iiB? s-oit-' en- : 

a  - L»»'>kin!T  rpward." and  the  Bt-rch 
! - Imnerial Edward."   The latter was rataer 

ewaxmtM-~ri a*.       There     was     too      ntach 
-*atom«-kini:   about it tor it to be played w:th- 
aa —-***«,    There were BO end of escorts, and 

l Stripes."   - TATashinston  Post."' 
KI   tawt-iB.""  etc..   w,-re givea.  aad   rap- 

L d. LLs-u. Beruoa. MascaTni. 
aTafnrr *<*R-  iacrodaced  ia  admirable 
i.ir.-. and the band showed itself to be 

ierr BBtr «arpBHtor of ether thaa Bwarches 
*^g ^adto wait-.   Mr.  Arthox Pryor played 
au the tr-ambone a comp*-it:cB of his own. 

-i   " Lose"* EJo»-hanrBieBt.*" He showed 
■niainlnf CBBtoai ower hi* iBatntment. aad 

dT encored.    M.ss E^elle Liebliag. 
with eseeotioBal abilities ia coh-ra- 

IirtT euaxmed her hearers with " Ttoaj 
naiHaiiit Bird."   The aeeomBaaimeBt of the 
«•-"■'      woe     too      laud.      bat     the     late 

by      Mr.      Marshall       Lafsky. 
ateoagpILshBeat. Mi# Maud 

 tail >l~*  appreciation fcr her 
p, rfurmaaces on the Tiolia. aad aJto-^Hher 
the eoacert wat- a great success. 
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SOUSA IN BEDFORD. 

JfS",3l'Sri?1 !W the "March 
Friday evening Waif*8'*6* ^dford «■ 
dianadidno Uke?.? a.,thoi!*h the Bedford 

hc' Am„oncans *» said to do. "go mad ';"over"ihV„Tr^ans lrv ?id to 

very enron ;„*Y'amo2.1 bands™en. 
change w^ 
before tT.e t nP ,1. a",, qmt° half-an-hour 
reserved seafe„,??'  ™niinlM,C0I11PI1(  no ,.„- 
fa a .thirty V^'HI * ***'   Sousa's hand : 

said to date from +1V'0,'m,:,'t-  a,1(l  "»»**/ »>.   ! 

by Mr. P s on,^ 1VacT/'",,il,>,>0^«»^<i ' 
that monster™0f*,n. itastoiii,, 1872. ]„ 
bends of Kurort t™ 1,vltlral tho fading 
at NW York A ^V?'^ and ««<''«ar,K, 
famous band in [;ili;,'1"rrc SP?^ Ms 
most desirable t&J^LSf ,,hll*ed «" the 

experience and "if,Th cl,a,''«;toris<u.s as bis 
twenty v?«r- ' fcteTl d!lt;'^l- For 
'"""'^ , I;'I"10T baml J^oyed COB- 
"when hi 180s Ai,Vul »,,T,,ari,V: «'"1 
less uand oi'tlTl,ItJ: l°n f,'I! froin ,he lj^- 
Philip So," «.'• Ho t» r-l.'";'1 ,,v •'">"' 
famous baninasW? »f vt,^1 t,n,e ft 

tion with orchestra »i... " ," ,,lv "OOOec- 
•» " b^oli , , ,oe a'"1 twenty years 

plavin'VV ,' violin in « fT" 0f oI"V('" J «■«« 
'»«d onarS on-",,.'.   /^'"■   »«««*  I have 

thnmasn, went? '   aPPrec,a««»   au.l  on- 

1 o.Jl'u1!r
,,'"l

1|'; a bi* one »n more sens,., than 
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litl   i   •• i     I •       ?-   '• a °"al'"'nis; suit., on 

DverpotreriliU!       Them     ,,-.,.     . "" "it i!   > •    "' i    "*'uei"     was     too     linn b 
. Mafficking  about it for it ,o be DIAVAH , 
jn walls   The^we^noendofeSri'aSd" 
.Stars and Btnpea,"  "Washington Pos?? 

S%P^8*-^enrt was hearttlv encored.    Miss Esrelln I 25 i 
*^P'?«owiHleX,vp«io..Mi;il!lii!   ,;^te- 
tur.>, fairly charmed her hearers wiii, ••"n 

fe  >>"       «»'-ha" ^LnfS? 
feformances on the violin "n   '     «! , 0' 
fhe concert was a float success. 

i 
applause,      i*.^ \ 
were      frequently    xu~- s     »■» 
tiwiv. marvellous. The Bena. —a* the 
Xton of the '• M»roh King," produced with 
Xjsummaie ewe in » quite realntio meaner 
.he full moaning and force of the composi- 
tions selected; end it- seemed ee easily 
po*>M* to give the effect of the roar and 
thunder of battle ae the lilting lullaby of a 
coon dance. In addition to selections from 
the works of Berlioz (with whose -Carnival 
Rcmaine" the concert opened). Lists whose 
•Second Rhapsody," with its tumultuous 

harmonies, was rendered with extraordinary 
brilliancy), and other masters, several of 
Sousa's own pieces were played including 
"The      Washington      Post" Stars    and 
Stripes," and the " Imperial Edward march, 
dedicated by special permiesion to the King. 
The programme was not, however, wholly 
devoted to band music. Mr. Arthur Prior 
eonu-ibuted a trombone so to: Miss ■*•»• 
Liebiing, soprano, sang 'Ihou Brilliant 
Bird '-and Miss Maud Powell rendered a 
finel>-executed violin solo. The local arrange- 
mento for the concert were in the bands oi 
Mr Fred. Spaldings-ln the «v«nl

(
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snd his Band performed at Oolcheeterbetore 
"crowded audience in the Corn Exchange, 

"inopim   i"ir>-njii „» 
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v SOUSA  AND  HIS   BAND 
AT RUGBr. 

_Whw«»th«w»rio Corentry and a ton of 
otter Midland towns. Mr J P So\iaa *l b» b«d 
broke jwney ,* Rugby on WeditssdaV^ 
T^I *^Ll?*B * »««««n«»ce at die Theatre 
Boynl Tb.ro suibq, attendanee, brttte 
Ptace wro not crowded to the eMMt^BTBaiSt 
y-l"!". »»d the mnaician, mm afforded 
tteipec«acle-no,el to them in thia connttT- 
of a   canwderablo   nomoer of empty  annin 

wSSf.Jf0Mu,8^. but not so the andianct 
Whatever impres»iooa the severely critical nor- 
tion may have formed aa to the mmtarfthe 
coocitt from a maaical paint of v»w, all came 

tn?^!^ *** *1T " token •d»««V of «>e opportnnity  cf lieieoing to   a   remarkable 
combtiiation led by . conductor of morothan 

S !lt"2?' *******- **> Souaa did not 
wdoJge m the gymoMtic dbpby which ha. in 
•on^nartembeaoattrilmtod tobim A alight 
a.'Z'      !L«! ^ ".too or his gtered band seemed 

telling effect, from any section of the band; and 
^T?£°Weil" t***mwm4dmcipUneunder 
which they were always read, «*. oa thniart- 

to with nnfailing aczwacy and eromptiuide 
** tuaunce, after an encore or an interval*ifr 

*«?*»?■-■ «« *•• -7 before one conS 
resJwe tfct the pUyera had even time to man 

i he programme comprised eight iteme oaly bat 
Eg'!*?1.^*— —• beforolmnd fi' «! 
CDres, or to speak more correcUy, for troatiaa' a 

2? 2T!a? appUuse M • *«*«» feTreJeU* 
noo,Md «xlxtra piece, were rond.r a.    The 

t?/ *" K*4****- «f tone/and thera V« 
ampledemon«ration that, wnOetbearaateaL and 

tevSo^d"'^^^— oftjnTcoUi'bl 
IZ 2S ." *■ ""P BMk''sh tones. ••Stars 
uid  «tap^   for ever."-.COM Band canteat!" 
EntM    P.*-1'"   "tt    CapiUnTind Imperial EdwarJ," aa weU aa anexcernt (Z 

-o«»engiin. the itwramentolkt. w^^e«S 

IML. " *2? nsc«««X to teach tte^bmlnto 
ainimum of sotint ThU w« MrtieaUriw 
.ouceabie in the eathrslling vi^n ^TiS 
Mau.l Powell, woo lent one of tee moat oleaains 

Oarnfval RomUee"Md a rbapsoly by Liszt 

rate TAX S5 rie0<8 ia 5 ""^ '*0,hi»K 
Satan ^L?Z?Z?ry0*'P" ^,mmi «««bool player, contributed twoaoloa with great execntive 

twiatic of S3nsa-«nd amnring. The solitary 
voc,i;,tem >n the «««  waa the *»/ "Tool 

with flnisbed vocaliaation. and the charm at it 

Mr Marshal Lnfsky. A suite, - MaJdeoTthree - 
composed by MrSon^ waTmuch^ennd 
!■, the e-rlter part of the concert tne^andtence 
WM not slowto pay . compdmert to the American 

nounced as an escore to the opening overture 
It would bennfmrto deny ttaTltT^onmaTd 
hw artiste employ a high atandard of technical 
sum according to convcience. 

*.** 
a I 

audiences to4te OOWGKTW ,. 

be .die to deny that Sooaa* popute!Stde»irJIo 
and that his march mueiohas a g«i.iioe attraction! 
There is much cleveme** in his handling of hu 
theme*. and all his. musie al way, £m 
exhilarating gaiety. To get the fuU enioroentof 
Soosae mu«c one must bear it from bis own hand 
and under his own baton. Sousa is as individual 
V nJf>,rU0tor ^? beiaaa a composer. He has 
drdled his hand until they have aomired I 
ramMkalJe ensemble and a pWf«* uiid^Artaodin* 
of his intentions. Sou«a is refreshingly honest m 
the matter of encases, continues the writer. You 
have only to ask for them and yon get them, sud 
w.thout delay. He does not go through tbefarca 
at leaving the platform, returning to bow hia 
thanks in pretended diffident ■ he nrompdw 
resumes bu place and calls hia. band to attention; 
ana gives OIL* of hU swingioc cuuch.« or a iSr 
coon song without delay. The American bansfhaa 
been received with tremenious labour again in 
London, and the many sew offriings that Mr 
Sousa bwug.-, across the sew add the elsment of 
nnelty to the other distinctive characurktics of 
theSaoiacoocerU. He is making a feature of 
his> latest march, which was written for and 
cVdcAted-by special permiavion to His Maiestv 
the King, and named "Imperial £dwarda inlu\ 
honour. fhis march luu ma,fe a great p^Dobu 
success at the London cocterts, and the Souaa 
band plays it as no other band can render tha 

I stirring music of (he American composer,       ^ 

tbrders by post receive prompt swan 

SOCSA'S BAND.—The Corn   Exchange 
filled   almost   to  its utmost  ca|<aciiv   on Siitnrils 
evening, when for over two  hours a  va« sudmo 
were entertained by  Sousa,  the  Americas   " Man 
King," and his splendid band of aixtv perfooDtr* 
So grest was the delight of  those preimt vita the* 
marvellous skill and expression  «-xhii>««a.  tiateac* 
item was received with vocifer(«is and fallv desen«d 
applause.    The stirring marches, for lie    ' 
of   which   Mr.   Sousa   is  90   famous, 
char.icteristic   American   melodw-s,   were   ell 
dered     with     a     peculiar      dash      and      aarif. 
Ihe    item   which   oerhaps    had    the   best   nenav 
tion    was     the    conductor's    march.    ** IsBpVrial 
M«iird,-   which was written for and dedicai^-J   I , 
special permission to II.M. the King.   Other penaJaV 
pieces were •• The  Rose.   Shamrock, and Thistle," 

nashington rat,** "Stars and Stripes," " 1» Ifce 
IVepC.-lUr.---Klrapit«K---I^..l.hil,«,pticMaM- 
and " A Bundle of Mischief."    The hand music was 
agreeably interspersed with a brilliant trombone sol... 
by  Mr.   Arthur Pryor,  who   is  Mr. Swusa's   ciaef 
assisUnt,;a  lovely s..prao<. solo  bv   Miss  E»-t,eMa 
biei.luig. with flute obbligato bv Mr*. Marshall Lnf- 
sky : and some cleverly plaved  violin sojos be  MMS 
Maud Powell.    Miss Powell contributed two bnawti- 
fiilly rendered movements  from a violin concerto be 
.ilendelssohn, and \«as enthusiastically cucorci. 

- BEOFOKDSHIRE   TlWES. 
22   Mill Street, Bedford. 

v» 

SOUSA IN BEBPORD. ^ 

The world-renowned Son^sa. the "March 
King,** and his band, visited Bedford em 
Friday evening; and although the Bedfer- 
diana did not. like th» Asnerieama at* rjid te ' 
do, " no mad "' over the tiinio-.i- "iind^-mea. 
they were very enthusiastic, 1 he Oarn Ex- 
change M< i>acked, and quite liah-.-n-hour 
before tTi^ time for commencement no ui>- , 
reserved sents were to be had. Bewsa's uaad 
is a thirty yOiir-~" dt-velopment. and mjiy b- , 
said tc datt» from th" Peace Jsibib rjjaniisal 
by -Mi. P. S. Oilmore in Bash ■ in IKS. !a I 
that monJfr mn-ical fe-tival the I 
•wnd< of Europe took part; and alt,-rvcard~. 
a* New S'ork, Mr. Oilmore "r-r.-i^ized hi* 
famous Kind, in which ho» tit.h-ed all the 
most desirable characteris-ics ,,f thr- foreign 
bands, and addingsneb cha:. - aa 1 is 
experience    and    jni-tiifiit    dii fated.       For 
tuentv years th-* tiilmore baad enjoytd <■ 
tinuou-    prosperity    and    popularity;    and 
"when  in  1832 the baton fell Irom ibe 3. 
les, aand of liilniore, it sras nanssed by .l.thm 
Philio Sou-a."      He   was  at   that   time   a 
famous bandmaster.   "1  bcran  nir 
tion with orch<-tras thr,»e BSMI twenty jeers 
ago." hi^ told a newspaper att vj 
in Bngland. "tor at the age of eleten I v> a.- 
playing the violin  in public.   Sine;- I \■ ■. 
had charge of my Kind." he i»dd -d. " I hare 
played ail  through Germany.  Holland.  Bel- 
•1 ui'i.   a ad   France,   and   la-.:   5 
England and a portion of Beet! t Is 
fe.r^et  Canada,  from   Vancouver  u,   . 
Edward's I-la:id." He said he did 

great differences between   tli 
the dih'erent contitiit-~.   Ti.e hwnsai 
was absolutely alike,  a::d  all  the  ■ 
before  a bom  he had  played  had be^n 
same  an  far  as   tb.ir  spp 
thusia-m went. 

The liand i> a b.^ one ia in - than j 
on,-, and as the men came on with their hus- 
and carious instruiu :i:-. 1,. ; .1 \.- ;,. amn-*- i 
nient    »sj   caii^ti    by   ,-*3me   nj 
patent-."       When  the great   ma 
made hi> appearance be ,u- v. ,.::.j 
Stepping smaitly to h:> pi... 
the band in an overture  b-fore the andieaeol 
hail hardly time to realise >ha: the «*npg>er j 
had come aboard.    Promptnes- is a charm- I 
i' : -: ic o; Sousa, and ua; a secacd w*.s ^a.<t«d * 
throughout the evening.    Before the enthu-' 
sinstic applause  of  his  audivnt*  had  sab- j 
s>iued. he had launched into an ennare.     Ia ' 
t.-.e  program   prop.-r  there   were only   tana \ 
pieces of Sousa's own, a than sins, >mt • en- 
titled  "Looking  Upward,"  and  the sn.'-rch ■ 
" Imperial Edward."   The la-Tler vn> ratiher 
overpowering.        There     was      too      IHTKJI 
"Marlickinc   about it for it to be played w:th- 
in walls.   There were no end of encores, and 
"Stais and Strip«s.""  " Washing!,, .   i'--. 
" El  Cauitan."  etc..   w<-re  givtn.  and   rep- 
tnrouslv applaudid. Lisat, Berlion, Maswagai, 
and   Rolling were  introduced  is  admirable 
selections, and the baud showed itself to be 
a very fair expositor of other than marches 
and cake walks.   Mr.  Arthur Pryor played 
on the trombone a roniposdticn of bis own. 
<:i:itied "Love's Enchantment." He shoved 
wonderful control over his instrument, and 
r..u h« aitilv encored.    Miss Estelle Lieldms. 
a soprano with exceptional abilities in colcra- 
ture, fairly charmed her hearers with " Thow 
Brilliant Bird."   The accomnaniment of the 
band      was     too     loud.      but     the    flute 
obligato      by       Mr.       Mar-hall       Lufsty, 
was a brilliant accomplishment. Miss Maud 
Powell won enthusiastic appreciation for her 
performances] on the violin, and altoge 
the concert was a great success. 
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SOUSA   KETTTRBS   TO   LONDON. 

A Remarkable Concert Tour   What he has 
done in 14 weeks   A Brilliant and Unique 

Series of Programmes. 

Mr. J»hn Philip Sou-a i> about condvdmg 
hi- winter concert tour of Great Britain .in<j 
[re land with hi- famous American Kind, and 

record of what he ha- accomplished since 
it- ttr-t concert in London on January rnd i- 

reallv amazing in it- magnitude. No other 
ptosKal  org l on ha- ever -    com] 

d the country and gi\cn -O mat) 
bum ert- in -• many different places in » 

nhon a tine. When the hand return- to 
^kndon or. «. • *! Friday for a -acred com en 
*at Alexandra Palace. Mr. Sou-a mill base 
qgrcc . concerts  in -7 different town-  in 
*I4 week-,  extending  from   Plymouth   m  the 
-=oath -    \    rdeen in the north, from Xoru 
in the ■ ..-t to Swan-ca in the we-t. esi .u- re 

-   the    Iri-h   trip   which   embraced   Cork. 
I)     'T '   -t.    In th - tour Mr. Sousa 

d  : •   more  people  and   t..  g: 
:.an any otb< r musical org: ■ 

that : "      .: "vinces. 
I g   the   ti.«od   Friday  concert,  th< 

S again  take   up   it-   head- 
ier?    ■ Queen's ilall for an Easter 

,r concerts, commencing   Saturda; 
aftcn Vnril  nth. and conl        Bg   even 

uaid evei     _ nding 
Saturday. April iJ>th. or i turteen conceits in 

I "   en go direct   -     1 . • 
for z- cot i'heatie Xouveaw, to 
IcwcJ r \ - \   t the I   :   11c Royal in \'<T - 
V short ! - n   1 ged  embi - 

• X rtl    r. Europe, and 
the - March Kr.g " will then retura U   I 

*>n. taking in        mi . 1 
- wring place- 

On   A  gust     ;th   Mr.   Sousa  mill   retura to] 
America  to   fun"   a   number  <<i   h:-   ti. 
:i nual   engagement-   there.    Since   1      uai 
i-t heard tn London Mr. Sousa has h^d the 

-   r.^ui-hed  honour of appear ng,  for the 
I    time,    before    their    Majesties    at 

Windsor Castle, before the I ord Lieutenant 
of Ireland at Dublin Castle, and tie ha- been 
the sue-t of the Lord Mayor of Lrcerp 
1 crric luncheon g:\en in his honour at the 
Town Ha 

For his Queen-  Ha -  Mr   S 
h;w r: •    '       ■* •"»»<* m 
nrogrammes. which are cert 

hi- admirers. Ot 
e a 

SH\K.l-?K \Kr    PKOCn-tWIF. 
being composed of _mu-:c  in-pirc-d by rhi 

rks   : W.       •   S   A open 
with the overture to "the Merry Wires 
Windsor.- br Xicolai. .-.nd 
the   incidental   mu-ic   t     - Henry  VII      V 

an. the Bource and pg      I    ■     Much 
\d> About Nothing 'ierrnan. the Wed- 

March    fn m    " Midsumm* r    X 
Dream,    by   Mendelssohn,   the   W: 
-Merchant <>f Venice." by Pin-uti. and   ■ 
tlon^ from - Fal<tan       I Verdi and     k 
and Juliet" of Gounod.    The  - 
rhe mad scene from "Hamlet."   by Thomas, 
sung by Miss Estdle Liehliag '■ for 

on theme- from -Othello,- by 1 
I bv Mi-- Maud Powell: and  I 

setting   of    ~ Pilgrim    of    Lore       as    an 
euphonium solo by Mr   Simone Mantia. 

P.>PtT_\R St. . ESSES Of IHE C.RE \T MASTEWS 

r day- • •  rings     W    1 r v." 
preseuted bv hi- overture to "Oheronu 

I Schubert by his'famous -Serenade," Haydn 
bv  the Andante  from  the  -Surprise  Syt 

■■." Beethoven by the Allegretto St her 
:n   the   >th  Symphony.   Schun 

br a  fantasie on favourite theme-.   Haade 
bv the - Largo.   Weber bv the - fat-Hal 
rhe  Dance.    Mozart by  - Batti-Bam    from 
- D>n  Giovanni,    and  Me- ■  by his 
violin concerto. 

- TRAGF.IIY   ANI»   CoMUtV" 
form the basis ■•:" a third programme, v. 
will   include   the   -Sakwatala"   overture 

nark, the Benediction of the rVngnardb- j 
from     The Huguenots." by  Meyerbeer,  th   | 
Maiche Funebre of Chopin, and solos front 

I    The   Barber   of   Seville"   and   - Mignon 
I Mr. Sou-a will also include a " humon-quc 

which he wrote some vear- ago. entitled ■ Th« 
Band Came Back."   the nun«> 
with   an   empty   -tage.   and   the   solo  oho* 
ntaver enters and begins to pipe a nlaintiw 

Then another instrument chime- in 1 
the performer make- l.i- way to 111- -eat. :>TK 

gradually the entire band  ir  introduced  ir 
Action, each with a different melodv.    1 
the conductor enters, and taking up lr- 
!ead- hi-  reunited forces through a  stirring 
Soasa march. 

Soxrv-VN. STRAUSS, AND SOCSA 
S compositions    will    constitute    yet    another 
I programme.       The   great  English composer 
\will  be   repre-ented   bv   his   OwrM«-   «•« 

Rallo.'   - Tir   1    --   < "h«oAT and a sdkKtiam 
from      -The      '    I.. >ci The     Varami*! 
"WaTiz  fCmg"" wal cmmiilwm   a 

front    ~Der    FteoramumsT   tir 
"Blue Davtrhe* wtalta. ami ^Vms* « 
vera-"'    Tlv. S ■ \ 
" Xvmiih. ' :   '   ■]• '   if 
Eleci.r    a    ■ i<T»»m   ir'itn    ""D 
ani the far  i.vnr "Imgumal VJhm IMI 

Gnjocn, R".vi ofur JHP C«wunr «3trsK.a 
miiihiin   dn 
number-   bet- ^ » 
" Trunipnn       *>   . 1. " $es?to  . - l.nhci 
Ci'in.'"   V. . . 
- Ancbea   t * -   < ■  i■       :< 
CorneTTn;-.'    i 
van . iCioimfBLT" BfiattL 

A Pmxatun K^* 
t hm  IKKTD  [jia^stl  in 

tli  'V"1       \ 
x ;■    !■:,■   -'1,-   ■ F .. ' 

HamgaiBmi Ki;i.T- i&r m§ 
Li       . 

ill. or  conrpi >-.rt i<m 
1 x cry roumrv   vh- : i 
1   imd in-*"!:      i 

"• A   V ■. -    ■ ■ 

"PinaloTe."' Sc 
Li-/!. - M.iv Oi,,-. t 

Soain-i-' Chwis Twun — FjrtKi_'*' "T.: I. I ma. 
and   - The   W". -:   n: ■   •    1'   " D'n-   i-   n 
eluding progr.:Tnm<   v.'i . ':■'■ ih< 

Pi •!•!   I    ■«   1' . ■-   f >' I '   "<-. 
the    ' Wf1";, Tli    !1 ■  1- ' 

1 I ' ImtlLirg; l~p>- 
'".'!'■     'I    " 

E> S 
Pars h B . •■ ' 1' ■ n am? Caxunn- 

-i..ncc of 1 . , • -. ■ , ft" . i i).*" m€ 
Mcvex-H ami 
1 > nco-     <ii   < 

n.ivicl   . r\v ~\v   '    •:•■". ii    \     ■ i 
S 

,n    Norwich. 

WHAT everybody says must  be 

true,  and,   ?*&* *™m that sMnd- 
point,tbe two performances given 

by   Soasa   and   his   band  in   St. 

\ndrew's   Hall,  on   Monday  last, 

«ereun.1ualined successes. «« the 

«ieat audiences which packed the 

buildintf     ibeeied    each   numlier 

voctieroosly.     1   confess that  my 
<oul for mask must be a littte oat 

of order, for   personally   1   didnt 

appreciate the performance.    And, 

in taking  mv readers into my con 

ftdence   to  that   extent.   1   am   m 

excellent company, seeinc that the 

« Dailv PTess " mtic, in a very larr 

notice  of the   -vent, remarked  - 

"Ha^ng   heard    ^ousas   band, tt 

may safely be said thai our k-ading 

military hands are in no danger of 

being  "eclipsed   t»y   the   American 

combinarWn."    Truth to tell, there 

seemed to  me to be something of 

the - Sequah " paraphernalia about 

tb,   whole    show.    1   have    been 

much   amused    in'  reading-   the 

l cnticism on the critic in Thursda> 

iBjornings-lhdly Press.*    "Stars 

I and StripeV'-the wnter-is xvrath 

because the "Daily Press"   crrtrr 

J didnt wax enthusiastic over Sousa 

and his land, lufl in one sentence 
; br prove* tbr justkr of the E J> J 

.   cliac^ by   saying     " It  might 

j   scarcely  be  music.     But   u was 

Sousa, and after all it was Sousa 

*   we went to hear, and Sousa, when 

i   ajl's said and. done, is a wonderful 

i ,em£.     L*t    his   conception   ol 

' what is really musical he ever so 

wrong : let his elfects be ever so 

exaggerated, and even now and 

then a Httle childish, he knows 

what be wants, and he gets it. Hk 

personal magnetism must 1 e 

somethint; marvellous. 

An   A»k»ard  Incident. 

ALTHOUGH   present   at  Sousa * 

Band Concert, I was not an eye 

witness   of  a  somewhat  amusing. 

if awkward, incident which   1 am 

told by three persons was observabie 

there.    Sousa came on to the plat- 

form at the identical moment thai 

Mr. J. L. Tillett entered the hall. 

The   audience    immediately     ap- 

plauded, and both Sousa and Tfli. 

Tilktt  as promptly turned Tound 

and   gracefully   acknowledged   ilie 

cooipnment.     Probably neithet of 

these celebrities Lnew of the other'? 

popclarity, bt£ niany of the audience 

recognised the awkwardne     fr   'he 

=1 LrS 



jffir 
t/f Unj 

band, gave a ■ 
HaU   on    Friday, 

aala 
on Friday nignt.   Tail is Sown 
the  world.     After a brilliaat 
months ia America, tne 
CTiiiiH—II Baa far ITnglsi 
tour, opening at tne QneenV HaU, 
January 2nd, 1903.    la the eonse o* this 
which ■ »j—I «» wnmwl — 
which will embrace all the fai_ 
towaa ia Gnat Britain, lul si, aad the Qm- 
tmwaft, some three hwndred eonemawiU b)|W 
ThebaadMii—iduahly tags-ami, if P^***^ 
better thaa eiw, aad Mr. Sonsa has ewgactd Mu* 

ling, soprano, aad Iliac Maad I\»wwll. 
Mr. Anhar Pryar n Mill retain*! 

the lending trombone soloist. _TVm *T w*" 
company will visit AattnSa, Sonth Africa, 
India, and, after a piulnngrrt tonr ia t 
countrirs, retnm to England aa 130*. 
Soasa began the task of aeJecting his 

mooed to his standard, aad his ■*wg*5fr **? 
eluding payments to soloists, ran* t» gM*» P** 
aanam.    Soasa baa woaderfal mtnnwm at ma 
audience'* likes and intention*, and the mnmOe* 
aananj has hardhr started on it*srnjthanheai 
lending  his melodic force throagh  a tfimng 
acknowledgment  P*«-    ** *ta**J' ™~!T£—_ 
concert this was done after nearly «wry_*■■» 
contained m the pcogtsmmp. to say aonghtat 
two doable  encores-     And  then he  **— » 
bosiness with the snuimidsag programme paw 
with equal promptitnde; there ww no tantelie- 
ing watts.    Soasas saethod of cond^**- 
itself susatthing to i—- 
was caricatared as indulging am wild 
with the baton, bat a shaincteosta 
dacting n now the apright, alsssst statww^ae. 
"■f***"i  VlwB wmTmmW *"nmlj   mmW   *■■■(• ^_ ,a_ _  »   ffc 

the baton or the gentlest ■mtnwt ■"**■» 
hand, or finger em, » taB of sstsassgJ»»» 
men and brings fcrth aa snminng   L"""f 

Z^L^of the    ■ ■■■ smwssofthe 

UKSpWk 

S 50t§A?S BAND AT NORWICH 

TWO HUGE 'AUDIENCES. 

THE MASCH KUN'G'S WELCOME 

r°l 

wh» Some idea of tJhe csnwmlwj ot 

m given to the RTcat ~^"?^J|H| 

■ct that f s% two hoaasPbrfore'^e 

of the haQ. 

•ad 
the mention* 
by the local 
from tha U 
advertised hoar for 
ware pun— awaiting the i 
and in coarse off tin* all the .«- 
had bi*nbooked-and also the fallen^ wrrelHb* 
The local gentry were present aa strong «<^»"* 
■nay others from the coawtry helped to*™*** 
Towd which assembled to hear the greet** 
^ert-bandoftheday- Athd^Wlsthi 
■dawn Soasa saade his *PP~™»~ — **. f**" 
rorm, and searcely had the sppsaaae «***» ™"» 
with one saotion of his batoa waseoawneaeeaiaa 
>rerture, BeriHsa -l*-*^"0-"^.-*?", 
was followed by a Husshons_ nh, Uwn 
Eachaatnwnt,' by Mr. Arthar Fryor, hawadfa 
xmporcr of a high order, as iMMl »T *• 
pwyTsmectea.   Mr. P-yor ^bowrd haanatfjte hea 

twe^Tsselody bsaag different to smyth.**** the 
and erer before beard front a »»**^** 
dayer showed awrreOons power g S-JSS 
Kites, aad his Bp-wwrk •*•"^J^?1™™! 
ffective. Soaaastwte -MantoThwe wnsn 
wperb aa-ber, it- coarfndasg pa«e. 
landac GirL* being followed by 
JJaSe aad a doable.-"^zj^** 
iooteet" sad  "Wsshingtoa Font —tne 

i aajoyed.     Miss BstaDe 
lhhd-(D»"d4.n 

awawdTtn 
IfaUaoopefori 

•aage.   The efcctiveneaa of the« 

5e^nto*ob^to^MrrMaiwnau Latsky.tha 

piaca hither 
^d to by aa eqaaDy I 
The first part of the concert 

t's -Second Uapaody.   a 

the American "March ~King," is ono 
of tho best advertised men on the face of tho 
Globe. Ilks rollicking marches are played the 
WB*» worEd over, being as popular with regi- 
'MWLtal bonds of various countries as they are 
jereftfcabte to innumerable hosts of pianoforte 
slayers who revel in their stirring strains. It 
s the delight of mimics to caricature his uncon- 
treatinEul gestares as a conductor; and his hand 
iaaaretily cannot [■.- eqi rl bj SBJ BfanflaT 
laatber of instrutuentalists IU the matter of 
avadwring an overwhelming amount of sound. 
fho aante of Soasa has long been familiar to 
<torfoU fe!k. and placards, freely posted in the 

{neightmarbood jost recently, ■Wjrgcstsd some of 
. tho attitades be assumes when directing his 
| IcrcM^ However, it was not until Monday, 
wfcea Soasa gave two concerts at St. Andrew's 

' Ball. t"Vkt the local pul-.c had an opportunity of 
seeing him m the flesh and of hearing the capa- 
habttes of hts instrumentalists. One of the chief 
fearares ia connection with the entertainments 
given by the American com] ost^r-conductor is the 
allroaad originality he disilays. His appearance 
on the platform ii the signal 'or immodiate com- 
aeeaeeneat of basinees. and straightway pieces 
avanwd ia the programme, and an abundance of 
«m*cre items, follow in almost bewildering suc- 
cesiitoB. a bait «niy being called when the word 
"Interval " makes a cessation imperative. Tho 
Wa.6 of the "March King" is decidedly novel. 
At ttstes he iatlnlgee in a rhythmetical move- 
■seat known tn school drill as -winding the arms. 
at another a- lent, in the midst of a thundering j 
fortissttato, a graceful wave of the left hand is ob- 
served, and—thank heavens:—the storm gives 
way to a calm. Then, suddenly swaying his body 
flam left to right, he stands as erect as the best 
drilled soldier, and occasionally he shows the 
eoafidenre he has in bis bandsmen hy abstaining. 
from beating, meanwhile curling lus moustache 

miles on his perfon 
he moves his baton so thut it^is 

but     tljey 

<or skeddias approving smiles on his performers. 
Uevascoaall] 
■mpetreptib 
anderstaad their conductor, and play on. while 

lv 
ble to    the  executant 

tko teat ts enjoyed Y>y the " audience. 
That the force ccmi laadsd by BowSS is an excel- 
I»»:!T drilled and capable one must be at once 
admitted. The result of continuous practice is 
dearly shown by the machine-like precision 
endeared throughout the performance. It was 

-bung to find on Monday that a geuuin > 
EL*nts^iB!0 conid be obtain, d even with *uch 
aa aaiemblage of leviathan braes and reed instru- 
taeats, aad it was equally gratifying to hear 
the deUcary with which accompaniments to the 
vocal and violin solos were supplied. 

St Andrew's Hall was crowded for the after- 
noon performance, and alt the items in the pro- 
gramme were received .uth the greatest en- 
thsstasm. Bcs<!t.r.- "William Tell" overture 
ns admirably 'rr^rpret«l. the oily objection to 
be lodged being the breakneck p.ceat which the 
Saal m^vesaeat—th> su.irch—was taken. " Kl 
Capit'** " was given in reply to a rapturous en- 
•«nre. the hand playing with a power and vigour 
.vhteh earned many wistful eyes to be turned to 
he roof, known to be m a rather shaky con 

-    Tho 
was of 

brt rH - i 
Three. 
the ev b>li 
«tr*s were 

Part two -, 
amvJkte -Ss»w««s' (Tan 

■i Sonas» grand ■P*^"™' 
rhe   latter,   'whsai   ■   wewjeassa    ay 

to his Majesty the Kmg.w» very 
•rrea and enahasasstnpslly recei red. a 

tie-rods, however, showed no 
and the audience again 

n Sen*a's suite, " Maidens 
effects " were introduced, to 

ht of the audience, and two 
tngtv conceded, viz., " Coon Hand 

Coatast " and "The Washington Post " March— 
itgoroa*. ear-splittir.^ nambtrs, played with all 
the power aad empha«u> that he commanded. 
The good qn ■ 11rie-s of the hand were strikingly 
show a in the Largo, from Dvorak's " New 
Werhf " Symphony. Other pieces which stirred 
the hearers to enthusiasm were " In the realm of 
tke daaei*."* founded «n familiar raise themes. 
"TwaPhile^oTTti \! i ■'.." in - <•■ h are some ban 

_- " Bundle cf Mischief," " Imperial 
RI'vard.*" a march dedicated to his Majesty the 
Ktas, ia wbieb the trombones and cornets are 
allotted some particularly blarins: phrases, in- 
el«7iag a bar or two of the National Anthem; 
""Stars and Stripe* lor Kver," a most strident 
march, the "Warblers* Se-enade," and a selec- 
- ■ - . : ■ : ipt itins sonas and dances.    Mr. Arthur 
Pryor • -'■' re! renp rl ble command of t i>>- 
tramhoee in » vaL-e number, and. responding to 
a vociferous recall, gnve the old Ger- 
maa d*^r*kiBg song, "In Cellar Cool," 
ia which some wondrous low notes 
were taacand. Man Estelle LieMing in- 
tredecet* the"In»Iian Bell Song." from "Lakme," 
wmJSaj ". * therein a - es of skilfnUy SXSCutsd 
woral gymnastics. Miss Maud Powell proved 
herself a violtnist possessed of exceptional tech- 
nical abdifrr. iaferpretim; Sarasate's " Zigeuner- 
w»rs»a ** in brilliarft style. As an extra s..c gave 
with atrre tone and perfect intonation Handel's 

Jso-calied Largo in O. The admirable support 
tgivea to these solos by the reed- and lower brass 
! iastraments was a feature of the afternoon. 

Ie the evening there was another crowded nt- 
' Ii ail II if     The  precision    exhibited    and    the 
? malame of «ooad  produced hv  the band  again 

aw#j lbs ■ anJEs] plandra of the andience, and the 
sawiied attitades of the conductor were watched 

•with interest »ad amasercent.    Most delightful 

\ 
y 

-■»- ™ arTgWiment or^rS^ndlVbapw.dT 

Nevms       Country Dance?^ a   quiet,    fancifni 
piece, was beautifwlly rondswd,   nnd  ths more 

| cacophonic  selections!  with   tambourine    sTnd 

tL K°-,11
pleaSUr? t0 the c"mP»"v nseemblod in 

i the bniMing. and were probably heard to belter 
advanUge by the crowds which swmbled on the 

I fiaU,Pl-'in. Miss Liebl ng sang " Thou ^Vli; I 
bird" psvid) in finished manne? he flure 
being played by Mr. Marshall LnfsVv »n^ \f 
Maud Powell gave a splendid S&S&*** 
two movements from Mendelssohn'sViolm Pn„ 
corto, the Allegro Vivace Bering somewhat 
from the excessive speed  adopted        homo"hat 

Having heard Sousa's band.  It innu .«> i„ u 
■aid that our loading military bands'nr/'S no" 

SOUL b°,nS    "^    ^  tUe A»"^ 
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SOUSA'S   BAND   AT    COLCHESTER. 

Mr. Charles Clark brought Sousa and his Band to 
•.olenester on Saturday night, a remarkable perform- 
ance being given to an audience which packed the 
Corn Exchange. The programme comprised nearly 
a dozen selections by the fifty bandsmen, and this 
dozen does not include thf encore pieces, which were 
many, for you get all you ask for so far as Sousa is 
concerned. Sousa steps down from his platform at 
the conclusion of each selection, and smiles 
benevolently upon the audience. If the applause is 
immediately forthcoming, he starts the band again 
forthwith. And the training of the musicians is in 
this, as in everything else, complete. The encores 
are arranged beforehand, even if they follow in a 
sequence of three, as on Saturday night. Amongst 
SSS? ex'ra 'tems were '• The Washington Post" and 
. Th°.Ro8C> Shamrock, and Thistle," with an 
inspiriting/H«fe of " Rule Britannia." The amazing 
precision with which all the selections were playeu 
was perhaps the most remarkable feature of the 
performance, and this was combined with a brilliant 
quality of tone in the instruments, and certain effects 
which are unusual and, so to say, melodramatic. And 
if there is a blatant quality in the American music 
which does not appeal to everybody, it serves its turn. 
I he full programme is given below, and special 
mention may be made of the brilliant violin playing 
of Miss Maud Powell.   Programme:— ,<!«« 
Overture— "fiirneval Uomaine"  Berlioz 
Trombone solo-" Love's Enchantment"    .'....I'ryor' 

Mr. Arthur Pryor. 
Suite—"Looking Upward"  Sousa 

(a) Hy the Light of the Polar Star. 
(b) Under the Southern Cross. 
(c) Mars and Venus. 

8oprano Solo—"Thou Brilliant Bird"    David. 
Miss Estelle Liebling. 

•        A n««teOMigBto by Mr. Marshall Lufsky. 
Second Rhapsody  * Ligzt. 
Uanm fcsotica   Mas™™ 
(a   Country Dance      Neftn 
tb) March—" Imperial Edward"  ' .Sousa. 

Dedicated by special permission to His Gracious 
•,.. ,.   ., , -Majesty the King. 
\ lohn bolo-Two Movements from Violin Concerto 

, ,   .   , . Mendelssohn. 
(a) Andante.       (b) Allegro Vivace. 

'  J^      Miss Maud Powell. 
(f rand Oalop de Concert—" Chase of the Lion "      Kolling. 

.•HEREFORD  TIMES, 
Hereford. 

Datid asAm. 

SOUSA'S   FORTHCOMING   VISIT 
TO HEREFORD. 

>       i 

As announced in last week's Hertford Time*, the 
fam<»is American march composer, Sousa, and his 
equally famous band, give two concerts at the Shire, 
hall, Hereford, on Monday, at 3 and 8 p.m. March 
after march has come from the fertile brain of thi* 
versatile American with a Portuguese name, that hi) 
renown has spread from the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
from the St. Lawrence to the Rio Grande. lie is a 
genuine musician and his work always has indivi- 
duality and sincerity of purpose. The ensemble of 
the band, numbering GO performers, is remarkable, 
and its phrasing has been described as " a model of 
accuracy ; its playing is rhythmical precision and 
dynamic vitality. No band of reeds and brass can 
equal this concert of players." As Hereford closely 
borders on the Welsh counties it is interesting to note 
that a report is current in North Wales that ten of the 
best members of Sousa's band are Welshmen, tthos- 

• tyllen, a village near Wrexham, claims l'ovah. the 
I nrst cornet player, as a native. The report goes on to 
i say that in consequence of a wager a wirs was sent to 

Sousa asking if it was true that his first cornetist, 
Povah, was formerly a residentat Rhostyllen, and the 
answer was in the affirmative. The following items 
will be included in the programme for Monday : — 
Goldmark's overture to " Sakuntala," Sullivan's 

Merchant of Venice " suite, Elgar's " Pomp and 
Circumstance " inarch, Tschaikowsky's Italian Cap- 
ric.I0,..5.ull,van's.°*erture di B*1'0. Moszkowski's 
suite From Foreign Lands," Richari Strauss's love 
scene from "Fenersnot," Sousa's Imperial Edward 
March, and Harold's overtue to " Zampa." Sousa 
is exceedingly liberal in the matter of encores, and in 
responre he generally gives one of his own marches. 
« J n0184?, toi""?, wit« the band include Miss 
Maud Powell, a skilled violinist, and Miss EsteHe 
Liebling, a talented soprano vocalist. Mr Arthur 
Pryor, the well-known trombone player, remains as I 
in former years the band's chief instrumentalist. : 

The arrangements for the visit of this unique combina- 
tion to Hereford have been made by Mr A. Lovesev 

Mm^HeS2ScTni,8me0tS "• " the hands°* 
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Mr. John Philip Sousa, the great Americau     ^ 
poser and conductor, with his equally nnowi. 
band, gave a " flying matinee " in the Exchange 
Hall   on    Friday,    Banbury   being  sandwiched 
between Northampton on Thursday and Bedford 
on Friday night.   This is Sousa's second tour of 
the world.     After a brilliant season  of   three 
months in America, the Sousa Band sailed on 
Christmas Eve for England on its third European 
tour, opening at the Queen's Hal!. London, on 
January 2nd, 1903.    In the course of this tour, 
which is planned to extend over six months, and 
which will embrace all the principal cities and 
towns in Great Britain,  Ireland, and the Con- 
tinent, some three hundred concerts will be given. 
The band is considerably larger and, if possible, 
better than ever, and Mr. Sousa has engaged Miss 
Estelle Liebling, soprano, and Miss Maud Powell, 
violinist*.   Mr. Arthur Pryor is still retained as 
the leading trombone soloist.    Then the whole 
company will visit Australia, South Africa, and 
India,  and,  after   a  prolonged   tour  in   those 
countries, return to England in 1904.      When 
Sousa began the   task   of   selecting  his   band, 
musicians from all parts of America were sum- 
moned to his standard, and his wages sheet, in- 
cluding payments to soloists, runs to £25,000 per 
annum.    Sousa has wonderful intuition of an 
audience's likes and intentions, and the intended 
encore has hardly started on its way than he is 
leading   his melodic force  through  a  stirring 
acknowledgment   piece.     At Friday afternoon's 
concert this was done after nearly every item 
contained in the programme, to say nought of 
two double  encores.      And   then  he  went   to 
business with the succeeding programme piece 
with equal promptitude; there were no tantalis- 
ing waits.    Sousa's method of conducting is in 
itself something to remember. Time was when he 
was caricatured as indulging in wild gymnastics 
with the baton, but a characteristic of his con- 
ducting is now the upright, almost statuesque, 
figure, the arms only moving, but each swing of 
the baton or the gentlest movement of the left 
hand, or finger even, is full of meaning to his 
men and brings forth an answering  crash  of 
melody or the finest pianissimo music   No small 
measure of the phenomenal succor •        . '-...-„ 
is due to its perfect composition, organisation, 
and discipline.    Some idea of the cordiality of 
the reception given to the great "march king" 
by the local music-loving public may "be gained 
from the  fact* that fully two hours before the 
advertised'hour for commencing the concert .there 
were persons awaiting the opening of the ball, 
and in course of time all the seats —most of which 
had been booked—and also the galleries, were tilled 
The local gentry were present in strong force, and 
many others from the country helped to swell the 
crowd  which assembled to   hear  the   greatest 
concert-band of the day.   At half-past two to the 
minute Sousa made his appearance on the plat- 
form, and scarcely had the applause ceased than 
with one motion of his baton was commenced the 
overture,   Berliois   "Carneval   Komaine."    This 
was  followed   by   a   trombone   solo,   " Love's 
Enchantment," by Mr. Arthur Pryor, himself a 
composer of a high  order, as evidenced by the 
piece selected.   Mr. Pryor showed himself to be a 
unique exponent of   his instrument,  the   soft, 

V weet melody being different to anything of the 
4- ind  ever before heard  from a trombone; the 
P   layer showed  marvellous power in the lower 

»    otes,   and   his   lip-work  was   extraordinarily 
I fleetive. Sousa's suite " Maidens Three " was a 
/ nperb number, its concluding piece, "The 

lancing Girl,'' being followed by rapturous 
kpplause and a double encore—"The Coon Band 
Contest" and "Washington Post"—the latter 
very popular composition of Sousa being very 
much enjoyed. Miss Estelle Liebling next sang 
" Thou brilliant bird " (David), a sparkling song 
which was admirably suited to her rich soprano 
voice and afforded full scope for its extraordinary 
range. The effectiveness of the song, which was 
given in finished style, was greatly enhanced by 
the flute obligate of Mr. Marshall Lufsky, the 
voice and instrument blending most harmoniously 
and making delicious music well worthy of its 
place in the programme. The encore was respond- 
ed to by an equally pleasing " Nightingale " song. 
The first part of the concert concluded with 
Liszt's "8econd Rhapsody," a brilliantly-played 
piece, and as an encore Sousa substituted " The 
Rose, Shamrock, and Thistle," comprising a 
number of well-known national and patriotic 
airs which had a marked and stirring effect upon 
the audience. Part two opened with a double 
number—the novellete "Sixiletta" (Von Blon) 
and Sousa's grand march "Imperial Edward." 
The latter, which is dedicated by special 
permission to his Majesty the King, was very 
effectively given and enthusiastically received, a 
double encore resulting. "The Honeysuckle and 
the Bee " was first given in response, and then 
another of Sousa's own sparkling compositions, 
■ Bl Capitan." Miss Maud Powell, the violinist, 
gave a really brilliant interpretation of Sarasate'a 
" Zigeunerweisen," and, without going so far as to 
say that she is the greatest of all women violinkta, 
it must be admitted she is a most accomplished 
player, and the encore piece gave further evidence 
of her power and finished style of execution. 
The introduction to toe third act of Wagner's 
** Lohengrin " brought to a close a concert which 
will long be remembered by all who were present, 
while it is gratifying to know that Mr. Sousa was 
well pleased with the reception accorded hira on 
%L £*M™!1 nWrB^b?rT-  '- "=«- « prai*> is d«« JC Hr. J. H. Commir   H^h g^^ foT the 
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SOI S \ S BAWP IX NORWICH. 
CONCERT* AT ST. ANDREWS HALL. 

In the course of a tour round the "Mj 
wonderful organisation known « 5005»^B»^* 
halted at Norwich on Monday and gave two c-av 
certs.     Although   it   was   the   great      **"■ 
Kings" first visit to this city, it was evident 
that  his fame had preceded him, and in th* 
Xruoon St. Andrews-ball was filled to ova*      - 
Bowing with a crowded and demonsirative andv 
ence    That the various items constituting tfcw 
..omewrm extended programme were exactly %•» 
»he taste of the audience was manifested by .he 
heaxtv encores that were demanded-and granted 
-for nearly every .umber.   With regard to th. 
encores,   the  contrasts   were,   in   many   cases, 
MrongW  marked.   For  instance,  after  a  most 
effective    interpretation    of    the    largo    fronx 
Dvoraks  "Ne^ World'    symphony   a nnmbsc 
entitled-   The Rose, shamrock   and Thistle, 
in      which      was      introduced      such      aura 
as    "The    Campbells    are    coming, rba 
Soldiers    of    the    Queen,"    etc,    was    suo- 
stuuted    as    au    encore.      An    artistic    ren- 
dering of the overture ,0 - William Tell - proved 
very enjoyable.   Mr.  Sousa and his orchestra 
were here plainly on congenial ground, and a 
spirited   and   finished   performance   «*• 
result    A    suite    entitled    "Maidens    Three 
.Sousai evoked much applause, and an «"»» 
was eagerly demanded.   A noisy item called a 
coon bald contest   was   substitute*   which in 
mm    was    re-demanded,     and    the    familiar 
• Washington Post March" played in its stead- 
Among the other notable successes of the per- 
formance  were  a mosaic by  cousa.     In   the 
realm of a dance,"   founded on famous waits 
themes,  and  Mr.  Sousas  latest  march.      Im- 

| perial   Edward,"   which   ■»«"gj« _"f 
dedicated by permission to King Edward YU. 
When  Sous* gave a concert before the Koyni 
Fsmilv, a year ago. his Majesty took occasion 
to comnliment the American composer on bis 
music,  and accorded him permission to write 
a     march     in     his     honour.     The     ■»«■» 
was    composed   last   spring,    and    the    titio 
received the Royal approvaL   Both these items 
met with a most enthusiastic reception yester- 
dav  and the insatiate members of the audience. 
clamoured for more.   Other compositions whick 
formed   the  remainder of  the orchestral  pro- 
pramme  were-" El Capitan    March.      " The. 
Philosophic    maid."     -Siailetta     «von   Blon*. 
" Stars and Stripes for ever." - Warbler s seren- 
ade'* M* " Plantation songs and dances.    Mr. 
Arthur Prvor held tbe audience spellbound with 
the dexterity he displayed in the manipulation 
of what  is generally regarded as a somewhat 
unmusical    instrument-namely,   a   trombone. 
He gave a marvellous interpretation of    I*>*e • 
thoughts," an item of his own composiuoa, and 
as an extra a highly artistic reading of a very 
familiar   number  entitled   "Drinking.       Mis* 
~ -_n_ r>Minr was the vocalist, and scored a 
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SOUSA AND HIS  BAND. 

On Wednesday afternoon Sousa and hie burf t^n 
* flying visit to Rugby, and gave a matinee J"The 
I healre Royal.    The theatre was completely ailed 

but tbe audience seemed rather lacking in 
asm.    The band consisted of about thirtv 
and was equiped entirely with wind 
The wood wind was exceedingly strong. 

The programme commenced with an overture 
" Carnival Romaine," by Berlioz This mac stronrfw 
interpreted, and was played with that ab-olut- in- 
cision which has always distinguished tbe Sousa 
band. The conducting was in no eav eccentric, 
and we are afraid this rather disaproiuted some 
present who went prepared to see Sousa do sanae- 
thmg funny. As an encore the - Star* and Stripes' 

■ March" was played. A trombone solo fey Mr 
Arthur Rayor, "Love's Enchantment" waa'mag- 
nilicently rendered, his technique being a thia* in 
wonder at, and in his encore piec« " In cellar coed ■ 
he reached some really wonderfully low n<4*s. A 
Sousa suite "Maidens Three" was exceedingly 
tuneful and catching, the third movement " The 
Dancing Girl " being particularly pr-tty mni fall of 
vim. Miss Estelle Liebling. soprano soloist, followed 
with a French song with flute accompaniment and 
although not very powerful her vokv had an ex- 
ceedingly high range, and harmonised capitally with 
the flute. The next item was undoubtedly the 
finest performance on the programme, namely, 
Liszt's " Second Rhapsody " by the band, and mas 
played to perfection Encores followt d in the shape 
of the -Washington Post" and lie "Mexican 
Serenade."    Interval. 

Part II commenced with Von Blou s novelette 
" Siziletta," and a march " Imperial Edward," by 
Sousa and dedicated by special permission to His 
Majesty the King This was played with rare energy 
and was heartily applauded, and " El Capitan." a 
genera] favourite, was played as an encore. Miss 
Maud Powell followed with a violin solo,—Sarasate's 
" Zigeanerweisen." This was a very fine effort, and 
the violiniit display*! ber undoubted gifts in 
wonderful execution and power of expression. She 
was heartily encored, but could not be induced to 
favour the audience with another pr>1n 

The concert, which was disuuj;uisbed frora the 
average concert in tbe absenee of intervals between 
eaeh item, concluded with a selection from " Lohen- 
grin." and fie audience left with a feeling that they 
would very much have liked the concert to continue 
for another half-hour. Suiely this should be tbe aim 
of every conductor and promoter of concerts 
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SOUSA'S BAND   *V.~v -r.,^., 
HAMPTON. 

Mr J. P. owns*, the March King of America, I 
on   Thursday   |.*ia   a   return   visit   to   V%oi- 
verhampiun sr.th ti»  famous band.   On his! 
foruier visit  the  uniqae capabilities of his   ' 
organisation, wucse iaxue hid marxhed before' ' 
tbeiu, attracted large andicaces to the Agri-i- 
rultural H-il, wher^ they are ag-in appe*i- J 
inland the effect produced by their perform-1' 
antes aaaeiiillMllj not died out. tor oa Xhnrs- \ * 

jday alteruuoa 1 here ara* quit* a large Asdieace' 
ifor a ma'.iaee.- to welcome them   on   their | > 
return.   Tbe p.osranune started in the c±aal • ■ 

ibusiness Uka :«-iiiou.   Mr Sousa WSJ hearaly } 
'cheervtl an Ae was idecri&ed making his way I : 

to the conductor's de=-k, and tiaiulianeosvly • 
with his turning round, alter bj*. introductory j 
h>w to the audience, tAe band struck off into f 
tne well-known   strains of "William Tell," • 
which  wa> given a characteristic rendition.! 
We prefer string efiefts ia this rezcarkahle 
overture,     but     it      a-.nt-t      be     admitted j 
that    Sacsa    i»    wonderfully    effective    in J 
the hast Bsssasm  and the interpretation 6*31 
cured  encore,  which  took  the torm of  th 
popular   iwivh   "Ei  Capitan."   The  jecau 
iten.   was a trombone    solo, ty    Mr Art ha 
Pryor, "Low thoagLts,** and ia some rcapaCt 
this was a surprise.   It «ns a bea^tiinl piedk 
of work a arked by exceptionally wtellowneH*. 
and snu^thriAss c-f toce, with woaderfal mcs-*i 
tery of eiprt^i .11 and techaiqi:e, and in re- 
sbtatse   the artiste  gave ""Driakiag," which 
farther disi layed the artistw'e aaanerT of the 
instnuneat.    The suite   of numbers, entitled 
"Maidens Three" (SOUE*),  via., the coquetc.-, 
the sunua-M- girl, and the dancing girl, uai' 
extremely captivating trio, and was eapiSalfv " 
rendered'   Mis; Estelle Ls -bliag was the vocay* 
i^t-   and   saag  Delihes* "Indian   Bell Soaer*: 
cleverlv;  asd as an eacore to the Larg? fjinm! 
Dvorak's symphoay, "The Xew World," 3T"he' 
Washington i"ust March*" was givea as' only I 
Sousa'i- band tan give it.    In the second half T- 
of the programme a violin aaio by Mice Maad • 
Towell was worthy of particalar waarodi- 
tion. « 

SOUSA   IN   COVENTRY- 

Ihose who were at the Corn Exchange -cm 
Wednesday night must have been struck with 
the fact that the members of Sousa's band -n-ere 
thoroughly capable of doing what he desired- 
There •were no waits between numbers; from 
tbe very moment when Sousa stepped upas the 
platform the programme- moved along wfth a 
dash and whirl that became infections, and 
demanded the whole attention of the andieaoe- 
This really wonderful band opened she concert 
with a fine rendering of Kerliox's "Carneval 
Romaine." in which the beautiful tone of the 
Cor Anglais was delightful; reei»oading to *M 
encore they played Sousa's " Stars and Stripes 
or Ever" -with fine precision. Mr. Arthnr 
•Pryor then gave a beautiful rendering of his 
own trombone solo, "Love's Esehania»ein.t" ; 
the softness of tone was as fine as anything we 
h .ve heard. Then followed a Suite of Sossa's 
entitled "Looking Upward." in which the 
sensational predominated. Miss Esle-lle La?bliog. 
soprano, made her first appearance ia Coven UT 
with a most artistic rendering of David's 
"Thon Brilliant Bird," with finte obligai.* by 
Mr. Marshall Lufsky, and at tiaaes it VM aanaf 
•lifficuh to distinguish the voice from th* ffut*. 
Nothing finer than 'Miss Liebling's staccato 
singing has been heard ia Coventry. The* 
prhips the finest effort of the bind. Lisai's 
" Rhapsody," wus given. The arrangement <H 
t'-ie Rhapsody w.is by Cliuss. For -the entione. the 
popular " Washingti« Post " was lendered in 
irresistible fashion. 

The second half of the programaae ©praed 
with Mascagni's " Danse Esotica," " A Country 
Dihce" by Xevin, and Sonsa's own nsarch 
" Imperial Edward." all evidently to the great 
enjoyment of the audience. To Miss Maud 
Powell very great priise most be given. Her 
playing was free from any trace of exaggeraSios. 
•nd rirely has the lovely Andante fro-M llffi- 
delssohn's Violin Concerto been played in a 
more artistic manner. The finale was a spark- 
ling contrast, .without any sensatkfBalism 
Responding to a tumulfoss encore. Mis- Powell 
give an arrangement of a Scotch air, in which 
?be further displayed her wonderful technique. 
Tbe concluding piece by the band was a spirited 
rendering of the descriptive galop eniisled 
" Chase of the Lion," by Rolling, which woah 
have been just as well received witlsovt th> 
gallery play of pistol shooting. 
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SODSA   AND   HIS   BAR 

Mr 

D  AT 

the great American  c ^   . 
r, with his equally renowv 

, pit a " "1't ■■liam" >n the Exchangv 
oa    fyiday,    Banbary   being  sandwiched 

1 hiijp oa Thursday and Bedford 
•a Friday ascat.   This is Sousa's second tour of 

rwQxp 

the After a brilliant season  of   three 
the Sousa  Band sailed on 

Eve for England oa its third European 
at the Queen"s Hall, London, on 

2»it, 1903.    la the coarse of this tour, 
planned to extend over six months, and 

will cmbeaco all the principal cities and 
in Great  Britain, Ireland, and the Con- 
sosae tfcwe hundred concerts will be given. 
ad W considerably larger and, if possible, 
ihaa ever, aad Mr. Sousa has engaged Miss 
Liebian*, soprano, and Miss Maud  Powell, 
;e.    Mr. Arthur Pryor is still retained as 

-..\<t   e«itag trombone soloist.    Then the whole 
coaapamy will visit Australia, South Africa, and 

aad;  after   a   prolonged   tour   in   those 
return to England  in 1904.      When 

■««.■■ the  task  of  selecting   his   band, 
front all parts of America were sum- 

;o  hi* staniian!, and his weges sheet, in- 
payments to soloists, runs to £25,000 per 

Sous* has wonderful intuition of  an 
s likes and intention*, and the intended 

ha* hardly started on its way than be is 
his  melodic force  through   a   stirring 

nckawwtedgmegt   piece.    At  Friday afternoon's 
caacart this was done after nearly every  item 
eaaSaaaed is the programme, to say nought of 

double ——1     Aad  then  he  went   to 
"eh, the succeeding programme piece 

e^'-iai promptitude; there were no tantalie- 
--(waits.    Sousa's method of conducting is in 
itself something to remember.  Time was when he 
was caricatured as indulging in wild gymnastics 

tfca haxoav haft a characteristic of his con- 
is now the upright, almost statuesque, 

the- arm* only moving, but each swing of 
■ton or the gentlest movement of the left 
, ear finger even, is full of meaning to his 
aad  brings  forth an answering   crash   of 

or the finest; pianissimo music   No small 
f the phenomenal s-iCCv--: 'J  

is din* to its perfect composition, organisation, 
and discipline. Some idea of the cordiality of 
Ik* iceeptkn given to the great ■ march king" 

■sic-loving public may "be gained 
*-ttaa\ fnUy two'hours before the 

advertised hear for commencing the conperUthere 
persons awaiting the opening of the hall, 
1 course of time all the seats —most of which 

booked—aad also the galleries, were filled. 
The local gentry were present in strong force, and 
■any ether* from the country helped to swell the 
ami which assembled to hear the greatest 
Will HirtaiT of the day. At half-past two to the 
■nunre Sous* made his appearance on the plat- 
faraa, and scarcely; had fhe applause ceased than 

■notion of his baton was commenced the 
Berlioa's ^Caraeval Komaine. This 

f< lilo weil by a trombone solo, " Love's 
tmeat." by Mr. Arthur Pryor, himself a 

of n h igh ocder, as evidenced by the 
affected. Mr. P*yor showed himself to be a 
» exponent of his instrument, the soft, 
melody being different to anything of the 

k ami ever before heard from a trombone; the 
a Sajer showed marvellous power in the lower 

■tea. and his lip-work was extraordinarily 
Sousa's suite ■ Maidens Three " was a 

its concluding piece, "The 
Girl." being followed by rapturous 
and a doable encore—"The Coon Band 

Caaba*" aad -Washington Post"—the latter 
aery ponwfiar Hiiiwilsia of Sousa being very 
aaadh —jayid. Miss Estelle Liebling next sang 

krilfaaat bird " (David), a sparkling song 
was admirably suited to her rich soprano 

and afforded full scope for its extraordinary 
The effectiveness of the song, which was 
t iinished style, was greatly enhanced by 

obligate of Mr. Marshall Lufsky, the 
i instrument blending most harmoniously 

ami making delicious music well worthy of its 
asar* in the programme. The encore wag respond- 
ed as by an equally pleasing " Nightingale " song. 
The fast part of the concert concluded with 
Last's -Second Rhapsody." a brilliantly-played 
Cand as an encore Sousa substituted "The 

ShaaamrJk.  and Thistle,'*   comprising   a 
■Banker of well-known   national   and   patriotic 
aJna which had a marked and stirring effect upon 
the audience.      Part two opened with a double 
■■aaker—the aoveOete "Suiletta" (Von   BIou> 
and Sanaa's grand march ■ Imperial   Edward." 
At   tetter,   which   is   dedicated    by   special 
nsimiHsion to tea Majesty the King, was very 
«_aV.Uveiy given and enthusiastically received, a 

store resulting.   "The Honeysuckle and 
' was first given in response, and then 
or Sanaa's own sparkling compositions, 

Miss Maud Powell, tbe violinist, 
s really brilliant interpretation of Sarasate's 

~ and, without going to far as to 
is the greatest of all women violinists, 

itssnat he admitted she is a most accomplished 
■arts.!, and the encore piece gave further evidence 
**f knr wan u.1  and  finished style of execution. 

to the third act of Wagner's 
'it to a dose a concert which 

by all who were present, 
_ to know that Mr. Sousa was 

the reception accorded hira on 
"*J*J—''."J-, ^"Sa»tatftoisafa 
tJ-ir

w!-, Mifi* Street, for the 
tan aor   ^    and seating; arrange- 

,f Iro«n 
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SOUSA'S BANP IN NORWICH- 
CONCERTS AT ST. ANDREWS HALL. 

In the course of a tour round the world, *• 
wonderful organisation known "*"»"*£* 
halted at Norwich on Monday and gave two ea«- 
certs.     Although   it   was   the   great      Mar* 
King's"  first visit to this city, it was evident 
that his  fame  had preceded  ""».«<>  '»  «J"      . 
afternoon St. Andrews-hall was filled to ovar- 
rlowing with a crowded and demonstrative audt 
ence    That the various items constituting .ha 
somewhat extended programme were exactly »•» 
die taste of the audience was manifested by the 
hearty encores that were demanded—and grants* 
-for nearly every number.   With regard lo the 
encores,   the   contrasts   were,   in   ^*   c*f"? 
strongly   marked.   For  instance,  after a  moat 
effective    interpretation    of    the    largo    horn 
Dvorak's  "Ma- World"   ^phony   a mmibsr 
entitled-   The Rose,  fchainrock, *nd *hmleV 
in      which      was      introduced      such      aura 
as     "The     Campbells     axe     coming, run 
Soldiers     of    the    Queen,"    etc,    was    *uO- 
stiiuted    as    an    encore.      An    artistic    ren- 
derinTof the overture to " WUliam Tell - proved 
very  enjoyable.   Mr.   Sousa and his orchestra 
were here plainly on congenial ground, and a 
spirited   and   finished   performance   was   the 
result.   A    suite    entitled    "Maidens   Three 
.Sousa) evoked much applause, and an ■!«■ 
was eagerly demanded.    A ■«*»,»■»» «fff*J 
coon band contest   was   substitute*   **«* ™ 
turn    was    re-demanded,    and    the    f*"""** 
•Washington Post March" played in iU stead. 

Among the other notable successes of the per- 
fonnance   were   a mosaic  by  J-ousa,      In   tba 
realm of a dance,"   founded on famous watts 
themes,   and  Mr.   Sousa's  latest   march.      Im- 
perial   Edward,"   which   was  written   for  and 
dedicated by permission to King ^y^f**": 
When  Sousa gave a concert before the  ttoyal 
Family, a year ago, his Majesty took occasion. 
to compliment the  American composer on his 
music   and accorded  him permission to write 
a     march     in     his     honour.     The     inarch 
was    composed   last    spring,    and    the    t»Un 
received the Royal approval.   Both these ttema 
met with a most enthusiastic reception yester- 
day  and the insatiate members of the audienco 
clamoured for more.   Other compositions which 
formed   the   remainder  of  the  ort^tral..pro- 
gramme were:-" El  Capitan    March, The 
Philosophic    maid."     "Siailetta"  <von   Blon*. 
" Stars and Stripes for ever," - Warbler s seren- 
ade," and " Plantation songs and dances.    Mr. 
Arthur Pryor held the audience speUbound with 
the dexterity he displayed in the mancipation 
of what  is generally regarded as a so™*™* 
unmusical    instrument-namely,   a  trombone. 
He gave a marvellous interpretation of     Uwes 
thoughts," an item of his own compomuoa, an* 
as an extra a highly artistic reading of a very 
familiar   number   entitled   "Drinking.       Miss 
Estelle Liebling was the vocalist, and scored a 
Meat  success,  the  noteworthy  feature of  her 
singing   being   her   exquisitely perfect enun- 
ciation      Unfortunately,    the    gifted    soprano 
contributed    »ly     one     f»og    to    the   pro- 
gramme,     to     wit,      "Indian     bell     song 
from      "Lakme"      (Delibes).      Miss      Mand 
Powell    proved    herself    to    be    an    expat 
violinist. Sarasate's " Zigeunerweisen    ,andantn 
and allegro* was handled with infinite beauty 
by the gifted artist, whilst, in response to an 
eager demand for a repetition, a supreme pre- 
sentment of  a  Largo  by Handel   was    gtven. 
Although St, Andrews-hall is a building of no 
small    dimensions, we must confess   tnat. we 
should   prefer to hear Sousa's band   in sorna 
locale where our powers of aural endurance am 
not so circumscribed. 

Another cor>- aft ws          n ■      ■ 

, 

-„,.!   w   \r<" 

P _ _.»««•.>*,   aad ia somf r-r^pe.* 
this was a surprise.   It was a beautiful pic^h 
of work u arkeu by exceptionally mellowa*** 
and smoothness cf tone, with wonderful ntcs-V 
tery of expression and technique, and in re- 
spunse   the artiste  gave "Drinking,"  which 
further displayed the artiste's mastery of the 
instrument.    The  suite   of numbers, entitled 
"Maidens Three" (Sousa),  vis., the coquett.-, 
the summer girl, and the dancing girl, is an 
extremely captivating trio, and was capitally 
rendered    Miss Estelle Lit-bling was the i 
ifit,   and   saii;,'   Delihes* "Indian   Bell 
cleverly;  and as an encore to tlie Larg*» fg 
Dvorak's symphony, "The New World.' 
Washington i'ust  March" was given as onir I 
Sousa's band can give it.   In the second ball- 
ot the programme a violin solo by MW Mead* 
Powell was worthy of particular e»mnMawa-l 
tion. 

Dated fl" 1903 

SOUSA AND HIS   BAND. 

On Wednesday afternoon Sousa and liis band paid 
* flying visit to Rugby, and gave a matinee at the 
Theatre Royal. The theatre was completely filled 

but the audience seemed rather lacking in enthusi- 
asm. The band consisted of about thirty performers 
and was eqniped entirely with wind instruments. 
The wood wind was exceedingly strong. 

Tbe programme commenced with an overturn 
" Carnival Romaine," by Berlioz. This was strongly 
interpreted, and was played with that abxolut* pre- 
cision which has always distinguished the Sousa 
band. The conducting was in no way eccentric, 
and we are afraid this raiher disappointed some 
present who went prepared to see Sousa do some- 
thing funny.   As an encore the " Stars and Stripes' 

r March" was played. A trombone sulo by Mr 
Arthur Rayor, "Love's Enchantment" was ma^- 
niheently rendered, his technique being a tiling to 
wonder at, and in his encore piecH " In cellar cool " 
he reached some really wonderfully low notes. A 
Sousa suite "Maidens Three" was exctedin«ly 
tuneful and catching, the third movement " The 
Dancing Girl " being particularly p^tty ami full of 
vim. Miss Estelle Liebling, soprnno soloist, followed 
with a French song with flute accompaniment and 

; although not very powerful her voicH had an ex- 
ceedingly high range, and harmonised capitally with 
the Ante. The next item was undoubtedly the 
finest performance on the programme, namely, 
Liszt's "Second Rhapsody" by the band, and was 
played to perfection. Encores followed in the shape 
of the " Washington Post" and the " Mexican 
Serenade."   Interval. 

Part n commenced with Von Blou's novelette 
"Siziletta," and a march "Imperial Edward," by 
Sousa and dedicated by special permission to His 
Majesty the King. This was playt-d with rare energy 
and was heartily applaudnd, and " El Capitan," a 
general favourite, was played as an encore. Miss 
Mand Powell followed with a violin solo,—-Sarasate's 
" Zigeunerweisen." This was a very fine effort, and 
the violinist displayed her undoubted gifts in 
wonderful execution and power of expression. She 
was heartily encored, but could not be induced to 
favour the audience with another solo. 

The concert, which was distinguished from the 
average concert in tbe absence of intervals between 
each item, concluded with a selection from " Lohen- 
giin."and the audience left with a feeling that thty 
would very much have liked the concert to continue 
for another half-hour. Surely this should be the aim 
of every condoctor and promoter of concerts. 

&/*</_ 1 ~ <v 

SOUSA   IN   COVENTRY. 

1 hose who were at the Corn Exchange on 
Wednesday night must have been struck with 
tbe fact that the members of Sousa's band were 
thoroughly capable of doing what he desired. 
There >were no waits between numbers; from 
the very moment when Sousa stepped upon the 
platform the programme moved along with a 
dash and whirl th.it became infectious, and 
demanded the whole attention of the audience. 
This really wonderful band opened the concert 
with a fine rendering of Berliox's " Carneval 
Komaine." in which the beautiful tone of the 
Cor Anglais was delightful; responding to an 

ncore they played Sousa's " Stars and Stripes 
►r Ever" >with fine precision. Mr. Arthur 
»ryor *ben gave a beaufiful rendering of his 
rn trombone solo, " Love's Enchantment" ; 

softness of tone was as fin© as anything we 
^vo heard. Then followed a Suite of Sousa's 
Mitled "Looking Upward," in which the 
■sational predominated. Miss Estelle Liebling, 
[>rano, made her first appearance in Coventry 

\ h a most artistic rendering of David's 
boa Brilliant Bird," with flute obliga'to by 
Marshall Lofsky, and at times it was most 

Scnlt to distinguish the voice from the flute. 
thing finer than Miss Liebling's staccato 
_ing has been heard in Coventry. Then 
thaps the finest effort of the band, Lisit's 
|hapsody," wos given. The arrangement of 
] Rhapsody was by Cliuss. For the encore the 

^)ubr " Washington Post " was rendered in 
irresistible fashion. 

The second half of the programme opened 
with Mascagni's " Danse Esotica," "A Country 
Dibce" by Xevin, and Sousa's own march 
" Imperial Edward," all evidently to the great 
enjoyment of the audience. To Miss Maud 
Powell very great praise must be given. Tier 
playing was free from any trace of exaggeration, 
jnd r 1 rely has the lovely Andante from Men- 
delssahn's Violin Concerto been played in a 
more artistic manner. The finale 'Was a spark- 
ling contrast, without any sensationalism. 
Responding to a tnmultous encore. Miss Powell 
gave an arrangement of a Scotch air, in which 
she further displayed her wonderful technique. 
The concluding piece by the band was a spirited 
rendering of 'the descriptive galop entitled 
"Chase of the Lion," by Rolling, which woult: 

I»Yre been just as well received without tin 
gallery play of pistol shooting. 
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SOUSAS CONCERT. 

In the coarse of a tour round the world, the 
wonderful- organisation known as ttonsaa Ban I 
hal-ed at Norwich on Monday and jrave two con- 
certs.     Although   it   was   the   great   "Marrh 
King's" first visit to this city, it was evident 
that his hae  had preceded bins,  and in the   . 
afiemoou St. Andrew"s-hall was rilled to over- 
sowing with a crowded aud demonstrative audi- 
ence.   That the various items constituting tfc* 
somewhat extended programme were exactly »•» 
she :aste of the audience was raanifessed by the 
hearty encores that were demanded—and grants*! 
—for nearly every number.   With regard to the 
encores,   the   contrasts   were.   In   nany  cases, 
strongly marked.   For instance,   alter a  most 
effective    interpretation    of    the    largo    fro.n 
Dvorak's "Sew World"  symphony, a numb-r 
entitled—   The Rose, shamrock,  and Thistle. ' 
in      which      was      introduced      such      airs 
as    " The     Campbeils     are     coming."    " lb" 
soldiers    of     the    Qaeen,"     etc,    was    sub- 
stituted    as    an    er.core.      An     artistic    Ten- 
dering of the overture to " William Tell" proved 
very enjoyable.   Mr.   sousa  and  his  orchestra 
were here plainly on congenial ground, and * 
spirited   and    finished    performance   was   the 
result.   A    suite    entitled    "standees   Three" 
■ Sousa) evoked much applause, and an encore 
was eagerly demanded.   A noisy item called a 
coon-band "ccntesi-was   substituted,   which in 
turn    was     re-deraanded,    and    the    familial 
"Washington Post March" played in its stead. 
Among the other notable successes of the per 
fonnauce  were   a mosaic  by   sous*.  "Iu   the 
realm of a dance,"   founded on  famous waits 
themes,  and   Mr.  Sooaa'a  latest   march,  " Im- 
perial   Edward."   which   was   written   for  *IM! 
dedicated bv permission to Kins Edwcrd MI. 
When sous* gave a concert  before the  Koyal 
Family, a year ago, his Majesiy took occasion 
to compliment the American composer on his 
music, and  accorded hi-n permission to write 
a     march      iu     his     honour.     The     march 
was    composed   ls»st   spring     and    the    title 
received the Royal approval.   Both thes^ items 
met with a most enthusiastic reception yester 
d»v. and the insatiate members of the audience 
clamoured for more.   Other compositions which 
formed  the   rem?it;der of  the   orchestral  pi«v 
gramme were:—"El Capita*    March,"    "The 
philosophic     maid."      -sixiletta"   'Ton   Bloni. 
" Stars and Gripes for ever." " W arb'er s seren- 
ade." and " Plantation songs ar.«I dances." Mr. 
Arthur Prvor held the audiei.ee spellbound with 
the dexteritv he displayed in the manipulation 
of what   is generally teaajnfitd   as a sonsewhn 
unmusical     instrument—namely,   a  trombone. 
He gave a. marvellous interpretation of " Love'' 
thoughts." an item of his own omi>osHion, and 
as an extra a highlv artistic reading of a very 
--jmiliar   number   enticed   "Drinking.        Miss 
Estelle LieMing was the rooalist, and scared a 
great  success,  the  uutewoitfcj   fetture  ©f  her 
•iaging   being   her   Mtqailitaly   perfect   er.ur. 
elation,     ffnfottwuterj.    the    gifted   soprano 
contributed     *My     oae     s-'n?    tot  tne   pro- 
crammc      to     wit, Indian     Hell     sorig 
inrn -Uiute" iDelibes*. Miss MJJU 

IV.well proved herself to be an export 
violinist. Serssste'l " Zi-cu:.t:rsr«Uei " (andante 
and alleero* was handled with infinite V-auJy 
by the gifted artist, whilst- in rssponss io an 
earer demand for a repetition, a npMM *■•■ 
.entment of a Largo by Handel was given. 
Although ?t. Andrew shall :s a builduieo! no 
entail dimensions, we tuusi en.ess that we 
«honld prefer to hear Rosa's band in some 
locale where out powers of aural endurance are 
not. so circumscribed. 

The h-»!i was again densely erow.led at men.. 
M.d standine man was at a premium. The greit 
conductor met with a rousing utuption on his 
appearatice on tie platform.      Tne "Cameva. . 
Romaice " (BertiOBj formed a suitable OtWiuJ 
This was followed by a trombone solo by Mr. 
\rthur Prvor. entitled "Love's encha-itmsnt. 
aud the audience  recognised  the  loteisl s  un 
doubted abilitv as ccmi-ser -nd executant by 
loud   demards   f. r   a   repet.iton        Mr.   Prjor 

hi iced with "SadblM and the sun.       The 
™„^sW,  "Looking  upward."  a three-foW 
composition,   in   which   the    Polar    star,   the 
Southern Cross, and Mars and Venus are mustc 
rib ideaii'ed. made a tremendous impression on 
she audience, the applause being continuous and 
entltasisVtlc.      The  representation of a storm 
wV     highly      effective,      particularly      the 
imHation"     of      rain      on       the      tympani. 

_ „i^^-.o a? a vocalist by her rendenug of 
SgSfeu&vE* irevid.with fiwteotev 
JJte Mr. Marshall. The **Wasete«ton Itof 
S riven as an encore to the band I perform 
VL Tb^fs • second Rhapsody." also apatn 

second part of the programme was the Tiohn 
-U^yof M.s- Maud Powell, who interpreted 
Two movemen-s by Mendelsohn in a way which 
iTn nothing to be desired. The bassoon and 
^■"^mpanimeut all adOed to d.. 
e^cttreness of the number sous* s marcn. 

Imperial Edward." received omte a pamoi.c 
nJaxton The -Chase of the lion" tf£olhnr 

tfcua of the part  

SOUSA'S BAND IN NOEWICM. 

CONCERTS AT ST. ANDREWS HALL. 
In the course of a lour round the world, tee 

Jronderfol organisation known aa tfonsi's Ban J 
halted « Norwich on Monday and gave two ooav 
«rts.     Although   it   was   the   great       Marah 
^,gK ,"* "t* '° «his «*T, « waa evident 
that his fame had preceded him. and in tfa> 
afternoon St. Andrew's-hall was filled to over- 
flowuag with a crowded and demonstrative aadi. 
ence. That the various items consututing ifcw 
somewhat extended programme were exactly to 
the Usie of the audience was manifested b/dte 
hearty encores that were demanded—and grant>4 
—for nearly every Dumber. With regard to the 
encores, the contrasts were, in many cases. 
strongly marked. For instance, after a most 
effective    interpretation    of    the    largo    frotn 
SStoU ""ft?WnWor!d; 'y-rd.ony, , n«mb« 
enUtled- The Rose, shamrock, and Thistle/* 
in which wes introduced such air. 
as The Campbells are coming." ■ The 
so diers of the Queen," ete^we, ^ 
aututed aa an encore. An artistic ren- 
dering of the overture to " William Tell" proved 
very enjoyable. Mr. sousa and bis orchestra 
were here plainly on congenial ground, and e 
spirited and finished performance was the 
resuli. A suite entitled "Maidens Three" 
•sousaj evoked much applause, and an eneor* 
was eagerly demanded. A noisy item called e 
coon-band contest was substituted, which in 
:."£? .**» -^demanded, and the familiar 

Washington Post March" played in it* stead. 
Among the other notable successes of the per- 
formance were a mosaic by Sousa. '-In the 
realm of a dance," founded on, famous walls 
themes, and Mr. souse's lates? march. ■ Im- 
perial Edward," which was written for and 
dedicated by permission tb King Edward VH. 
When sous* gave * concert before the Royal 
Family. , year ago. hi, Majesty took occasion 
to compliment the American composer on his 
music, and accorded him permission to write 
a marcn in his honour. The march 
was composed last spring, and the title 
received the Royal approval. Both these items 
tnet with a most enthusiastic reception yester- 
day, and the insatiate members of the audience 
clamoured for more. Other compositions which 
lormed the remainder of the orchestral pro- 
gramme were:—"El Capitan March." "The 
philosophic     maid."    "siaileua"   .von   BtonlL 
,^5 "2d- ^P" for e**r'"* "w«*lers seren- ade, and Plantation sonss and dances." Mr 
Arthur Prvor held the audience spellbound with 
the dexterity be displayed in the manipulation ' 
of what is generally regarded as * somewhat 
unmusical instrument-namely, a trombone. 
He gave a marvellous interpretation of " Love's 
thoughts, an item of bis own composition, ens! 
as an extra a highly artistic reeding of * very 
familiar number entitled " Drinking." Miss 
Estelle Liebhng was the vocalist, and scored e 
greet success, the noteworthy feature of her 
singing being her exquisitely perfect enun- 
ctatojHK Unfortunately, the gifted soprano 
contributed wily one rong to trtTpro- 
gramme, to wit, "Indian bell song" 
from -Lakme" iDelibes* Miss Man- 
Powell proved herself to be an expert 
▼tolinist. sarasates "Zigeunerweisen" •andante 
and allegro! was handled with infinite beauty 
by the gifted artist, whilst, in response to as. 
eager demand for a repetition, a supreme pre- 
sentment of * Largo by Handel was grvea. 
Although St. Andrew shall is * building of no 
small dimensions, we must confess that we 
ahonW prefer to hear Sousa's bend in some 
locale where our powers of aural endurance ass 
not so circumscribed. 

Another concert was given in the 

rting 
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OOKCERTs AT «T. ASBRE-r,, Z^" 

halted ..v™*™5*™! known a* >»„,•, m~T "*«iea ai Jnorwioh on Wrm.j__ ^TP* f «**Hi 

*«•**" first7«f. *   ^*   tb*   «»aH   'Matt-, 

flowing wai, , trowdfldi^^*5 *Itafi *> -«» 
«M*. Th« the Sl1"^ ^"asTnaamZSL 
somevrha, extendeo^        I1<S,IH: c«wit«rfflarS 
*r u.t. of ^^TZZZST ^** 
•"•"T encores lb*; wZTd^ m,«rf««eri by A. -'or !W1, ^J^ded-^td^^^ 
encores.   ti,e   coitTa^^J^1* 3Se^lrf » tto. 
singly  marked. ™ ^-   »   «**»'  1 
effective    tnierrW„?„  m*?nj*.  after , 

entiUed- The iS "sha^^^^™-^ 

«     -^C^C^^-tc?^- 
deringofthe^e^^      ^    TOtit 
*ery enjoyable    llT   !f    WlUM»rj TeU " „„, . 
*ere here ,,laLjy on *Dd *"  «K 
spirited   aJd SSe,00^1^ ^o^d.^ 

'tousa* evoked much *,t,i„    JU,de»   Thw,- 

coon-band canted ^1       ?"** «** ceited a. 

^""Dg the other noiabu sr^d m "* s«en. 
^ormanoe  were   t  n^? ^ene**s «? *e po- 

Penal   Edwad,"   w2»l *  J-Mi  »*™b,  -3as- 
dedicated b- ~™, *   -n^teii  far ^ 

Family, a veaf^o   hTSf1  too***Roij 

•noae, and aocorded 1^^' cam^°9^ ma ess 
•     march      „,      ^ ***™ 1^-am.ox, to ^ 
*•» composed Itt^T ±,mtmr- *** «w»* 
^ceived the XovsTL^TF J°'d ^^e 
■« *ith a mo£ t^P °vaL   BoxL ^e* trail 

damoured for^orT'oS^ * ^ «S 
formed  ,be   T^^^^^^^^ wfii* 

nnmusical    in«™^C   reParued  as » scnnewnai 
■e^«*--2v3tom?ina^,Bely'    *    "™Ss! 

as an extra a ho4,i ■ ^^^ ttJmposjuoa. arrf 
famil.ar^^^^^f.^admp ^ ^ 

»P^ng   being tSS^ ^  ^ 
contribtited     wuv^*    ***    P*»ed    soprano 

froas       *>v   »      Tn» Indian      hell      »™T « 
Powell     ££*? «telibrs».       £L     8»S ZTZ*11 I»wed herself •« a_^^ *tassl TKrf*I>i*t. SaraMrte-r^--. *? ■* teMssl 
«d llegro, weTbxn&i^r^'' «*S 
»»«-* lifted sntoTSrirfjnfini* ***»v 
eager demand *or7 £££ w^»°n* JrT«i 

fair rr~ ft-A/.—.-.. /-N * - 

SOTJSA'S BAXD AT CARDIFF. 
The first of four perlormaeeea by Mr. **■ 

PMtte Sowaas Kami of aaore teas tortv 
Ujeett/^e-uwaa^tali*.. at the PerMaall- 
Cardiff, oe Monday afternoon was not r> 
U^ry etteeded aa might have tee. 
expected.    No doebu however, m » targe eoet- 

SS  ^-iJ^U^Josve-iew*!^ matinee* are soaaeweat lecoeiveient w- vmm 
ealk   of    the    towerfout J^5"«*^    '"t 
qwSity of the mwric discoerfed   one^coeM 
easily  F»  into raptere*.     Sow   the   ■**»?• 
woste fcet a-eetly tl»«arh the ballItite■ the 

--■-  ^»L,H of * ieai^*^ eve. aee   ***■ 
*^        -TiMT .twnlreooa cteah and teare. there woeM he * lasaiie^ vi ■     -•— _ 

atery earaneioea wiitaal. Soaae 
control over tea performers, and 

. reaaneae to the condectora baton_» 
2-a^i-Terfert wa-oa _TheJtomd-f bght 
and shade is seueines. and be woote He » 
ca^Stio-Tcviuc indeed -ho MM eerp a* W 
of tteTwork of Sosaaa clever teuad. TO* 
eyeing performaeee waa mw^L^^m

a^I. 
rowdy altasrfed. and. »• *^J**_^IJ^T 
cSteWday fTomday) wiD to well asAroiuaes. 

SOUSAJ  BAKD  AT  SWASBMi. 

^        baa * tee 
•^ the reasoa 

famoat, hiinc caw- rwr.: 
acoes aa rhe Al^en-hal.. -torn 
say attemaan and ocenmc      'very 
un? faoaaefc sssssssal m 
a magnifioent treas.. far i 
tea.  probaary. never aete      ~- 
e»ansea      15» pr^Emsaawai -nr  I   ■   _* , 
faigb-claas and popn)«r ctecamt 
ost the varied uit-n» «r tee 
tioe.    SJUIT pespte SSSBBBBBI 
novet nanhx were «wt»^H wi 
taneous transiuaets. treat l^te-ae* 

I ^W-teeona tt> WeMi okoia. 
1 at naw.jplrae assl tnannag 
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ID the uuarse m a wmr ujoami iflw ennflfi. M»H 

I tpa** ttw» «unj- 
— MaiirTfti 

at W.HS  *TriioCT:K 

_*»U anas «nae* to "♦*wL 

flawing wane ><m«M and ifenuHSSramwe rcaiS- 

inntlmi—   &« 

af 
r   w».o«f-<&~   saaBScMOJg,,  »   BIIH II 
Kos<, ^QsaBBiFaic*, act TAaufuV 

"   f—aftii ii n     amtfli      »is 
<w*     eaDonBaV**     *** ■ •** 

e*u.    «att    suo- 

«"i«a"*"t«'t«*£ 
Its ■wttSeutKai 

* niar—3w aB  M9HBM nv/i JKljfl  •« 

.   —a»   ^-gjttiWJ    -SB&SI   Ifciwtt**" 
evjcadi aaaa* afffiaass. aa»# am «m- 

a aivoy nnaaB uaaJetfl it 
saVrtt^uki-iL wriio<ifc Su 
L ami note Santftur 
i~ fCawefi mi us* iflmaa. 

«««** 'iff nBai B*" 
r SKRSJ*. ~Iui aha 

zm iao'iB white 
Itaawn BKBinrih. -"ttire- 

periai Miin ■mill ~ Ti^rfr aeas inoiei for —I 
■n-tixxcmi av aexaatssaiaa. »*> Kims aWarju'o %BIL. 
afbast dmiaa. gw* * -r-niuneim a*ft";cn> «&>*• awaaj 
Faanif. a year sasn. 'ans Manasinr ' 

emi Mae Jaajhenacun *Kms;«tfwr 
ami»rar«2 hoa j«mniuafii TIE a* 
at     Ins     aminuiB-     fine 

■Ml 

mas with a _ 
lax. ami "rfae -i-Tsraniir 

■ tm: 

-IS Ci^inam 

: ~*!nair5 5(BC 

-..., 

■tS iHuf aBnfijaura* 
is waiuf& 

__raiD gs>' 
aaaaaV    ""TTh^ 

"■mm   aT.< - . 
.- "•W.arfWVHr* 3»reett- 

$***$« 

^ 

EBB  ?C *feBS 'WBTHl tmaymp-Ji— » 
a tefcifcr .an—scar TranShip wff * ' 

- aaaV JP!  ""Iwihfc-.ir..'*'     3Eia« 

aaa^rsroedby §nuras»> etf &>.'ir 
aa\aaaBe3r feaaan «B=a> 

*•!*■     «B»     ■■«     **»  ■**   I ' 

-I.-iaa.'"      <(B*£ftft«3H-      »«■      jaB»f 
BoaacB    pea««    iaaBrK    W    fcs    a»    ■JPf* 
vKllBMa- atamaaaaA ~ l?Jnau«B«»«HI-    «.I*BI.T* 
aaaC atSaas— -n» laiaJl^a «3ut ihAvr,* a«aBS* 
br *e erflrf a«BHSa» aUst an ia««i-:« » ■» 

a iaarw.  ■» Ea=»aM  iw   •£««*- 
* r"*-a»a3I i» * fcafflfiiBr <t£ «»•' 

3ta?tt csaaSBS   sous we 
SiOB*** vtBotl   fa »:nac 

. m   -.    BBBal   I     BBBBBBBl   Hi 

| aaac acaaat «%«E=«iw IMSW" JJBB .-as it 
3na¥ aaaaani^c *"■- = n -- 

~ ~i M wmrawp wt-^msmv mt. ■»» 
lb afasauoB.     "5nu- -CaaM 

B1 a aaaHCaaae aaiuiu I 9:!' 
1 ■ymaai*we **iM' Bgr 36!^. t 

■"Ijnaw's ia»r&sK5<t!itHWC 
aau-  awfinisS"*  BBU- ' 
sana a^aaTaaaaBo ay 

sm* afct rani-""     Ihr 

■ ■•'  .■■■  

SWCSl1* BAMt IN NOBWIGI. 
^^KaWE* AT ST. iXDREW< aaaataa 

la Ac coarse of a war round the world, klw 
aonu>rfaal orcaaiaatioa kaoant as Joasa's BaaJ 
aatBBdi at Xoawieh on Monday and eaxe two ooo- 
:er-5.      Althoaa*    it   a*   the   cwat       Mar* 

aW K Z3* ""^ to lhis ■*>» • »*» evident 
tttallu* faaw had preceded him and in tin 
f^nooa st AndrewVeadi was filled to oiw- 
«r^»Tf »c»wd«d and de.nonairati^ aodv 
•nee. That taw aariows itaaas constituting Us* 
jomewuar ea«nded programme were exactly fc» 
th» saate of the audience was manifested bj .ha 
aeacty eacures that were demanded—and grant ?d 
-for earl? e»er7 namber. With re^rd to tha 
<n"**?*• ***ontI*iSa »"»> ui aaanjf cases, 
Jr~*?JT ttsarfced. For instance, after a moat 
-T^S? ^B*«»n««tioa of the largo froot 
"""^V* 3fcw »orid • symphony, a numbac 
rate*"*- The Bcse, shamrcck, and Thistle, * 

J2F*     ***      mtroduced      such     aira 

**"■"?    •*    «*»    <*««*n,-    etc..     was     sub- 
**"^   "■*   ■■*    •n*p««-     An    artistic    ren- 

****** « «*» aaaKare to ~ William Tell ~ proved 
,iaI «ijoyabIe.   Mr.   fousa and bis  orchestra 
went hera plainly on congenial ground, and a 
ioirttedi   and   finished   performance   was   the 
resuiT.   A   suiCe    entitled    " Maidens    Three" 
«=ootKW «TOked much applause, and an encore 
wa» eagerly demanded.   A noisy item called a 
sooa-oacd contest   was   substituted,   which in 
^  t

was    re-d«manded,    and    the    familiar 
W^aingwa Tost March - pUyed in ite stead. 

Aauia? the other notable successes of the per- 
-■H-maac*  were   a  mosaic  by  Sowsa.   ''In   tha 
r>>a£m or a dance."   founded on famous waits 
te?tnes. and  Mr.   Sousas  latest? march.   "Im- 

gwcwrt   Edward,"   wharh   was  written   for  and 
.te*nrat*d by permission A» King Edward TIL 
*»«a >ouaa. gaxe a concert before the  Royal 
ffiatdT. a year ago.  bis Majesty took occasion 
fo <»m»!nrient the American composer on his 
3Lu»u£. and accorded ban permission to write 
■     marcfl      m      his      honour.     The     march 
was    ai>mp.,3ed   last    spring,    and    the    title 
renewed she Royal approval.   Both these items 
saw; wah a most enthusiastic reception yester- 
•tar. and the insatiate members of the andienca* 
rtiiBHuitid far more.   Other compositions which 
ormai   rhe  remainder of the  orchestral  pro- 

«nmme were:-"-Rl Capitan    March.**    'Tha 
phdosoohic    maid.-*    "^railctta"*   .TOO   Mont, 
- stacs and stripes tor eaar." - Warbler's seren- 
S    "S . Mantatioo songs and dances." Mr. 
Arrhnx Pryor held the audience speUboond with 
cftadbaamiar be displayed in the manipulation 
Jf wSac  ts generally regarded as  a somewhat 

"--si    instrument—namely,   a   trombone. 
■ marvellcms interpretation of " Love'a 

n item of his own composition, and 
a binary artissie reading of a very 

ier  entitled   ■ Drinking,"     Misa 
Imihng was the vocalist »nd scored a 

•[*»> **• noteworthy  feature of  her 
being   her   exioisitely  perfect  enun- 

.naenra.     rnfbrrunately,    the    gifted    soprana 
ojaaibHtd    «-Uy    one     5ong    to     the   Pro- 
wamme.     to     wit,      "Indian     bell      sonr " 
from      -Lakme-      tDehbeslL      Misa     IJunl 
rVwell    proved    herself    ta    be    an     expert 
TO&tata. Sarssates "Zigeunerweisen" tandanta) 
araf aaagss» was handled with infinite beauty 
by the aifted arrat. whilst, in response to am 
^eac demand *br a repetition, a supreme pra- 
sennnenx af  a  largo   by Handel   was    given. 
AL-teugh St Andrew s-hali is a building of n* 
■MB    dimensions, we must confess    that we 
»i»i?oiii    rirrer  t y h*-a- Snusa i  b*nd    m   ^oma 
Iwralb where our powers of aural endurance an 
oat so cirrnunscribed. 

lunaaiiL concert was given in the 
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wJaffliity^»B IN NORWICH. 
CONCERTS AT ^TNmEWS HALI 

wonaSurorgan°UVnKr„r0Und 4 ^5 th. 
halted at NomTch on MonT

U "* ^^ Baui 

«".*•»• Although £ ZZ 7, Aad *ave tw° con- 
^-nt's" first visit L TKS the Zte™ " Msrah 
•*« his fame'baa pr ceded^h' U Was "SS 
"/tercoon 81 AnH«-• K ed h,m. a"d iu tha 
flowing with .Irow,:^' w" ™*4 to ovS 
ence. That the "Sou. ?tl^m°nStrative «S 
somewhat extended Sgra^- tutin« *■ 
** taste of the audiencf w?, We/e exactly <* 
hearty encorca ttratwerede^ m"»-*»ted by tha 
-»or nea,iy every ,^"bf ™w^-""1 *'"*«» 
encore,, the contratte were h r6gard to *» 
s««>ng,y marked. For inW;,. D *?*"* cas«. 
5ffecuve interprat.t?o„ rfn2' af,t*r a most 
Dvorak's "New World"' ° u6 lar«° from 
entitled- The Rose sha^mPt'0,lv' a nuab« 
"»      which      „,, \M amrock,  and  Thistle* 
^'•The    CampbeH "'art11"*1    .su^     3l 
fcoldws    0f     thl     of,        .!     c°ming,"     ■'rha 

VUui«d    aa    «    e,?cUoCr
een'    A^'     "**     -«S 

2^*J» .overture a^Wifen 5S*     "'" 
lery  enjoyable. ~MT B^P^T^ " Pr°ved 
were here'puTnly on '°Z an,d  his   orohettS 
Sted   and   fi/ished^Sl^^' -da 

A    8UIte    entitled 
^usa) evoked muchaDDla'

Maide"s Th*«" 
was eagerly demanded PA n"-' and an enc°» 
eoon-band contest   was   th^1?^111 called a 

P,«iu..™..T    the    familiar 
A«ong the other notabte «„oUy"d ln its stead- 
forrnance  were   a  mosain 8

h
Ucct.sses °f the per- 

fealm  of a dance.'WotHuled   S^   "Iu    *• 
themes, and Mr.  SoS VL °? famous *•*»« 
Perial   Edward."   which   w»-march'   "Im" 
^.cated by p'ermTSon to%^^   for   ™* 
"hen  Sousa eave  .  „„    to King Edward  VII 
Family, a S-f^ffiS  f^  the   *»& 
*• compliment  t^e AmerS,6^ tt>0k OCCasi^ 
"""'«. and accorded  h!n^a    C0.mP°ser on his 
•      »■«*     in      hT,     hon^ miS8iou to  writ" 
was    composed   bS   sp

1
r°"°',r-     T°*      march 

Reived Uie Royal app^va?* BS? ^the     «"• 
°>et w,th a most enthusiastic ?0th 4

the3e item» 
day. and the insatiate"member.'Tf"011 ye^r- 
clamoured for more»    fC „      °f the a»dienca 
formed   the  reminder^i?   composiUons which 
P*»mme were •-» »i  r.   '.     e  orchestral   pro- 
Philosophic    maid? °"^arett?

a^h."    "Th°. 
Otars and Stripes for ever » « WavKT™?   BloD^ 

ade," and "Plantation . Warbler's seren- 
A^ur Pryor held th»      ^ngS and d«»ceB.» Mr 
^e d«te^ b:

,diXUedTthPeUDOUnd *^ 
of what is generally regards      maniPulation 
nnmnsical    mstraJem-l^tl^ a

& ^T^ 
He gave a marvellou. i,u        ! y'   a   trombone. 
thought*," an ^m of hfown^"011 °f "*•"»■ 
as an extra a hiehl» «,H ^W    comP°sition, and 
familiar  number■   eJtkUd   « r?adin& of a verj 
Eatell. I-ebling wa?thi v«   ?"<        g-"      Mi« 
Wm   -access, 'the"SewortS  f ?d SC°red « 
smgujg   being   her   »^T   -.^ feature of  her 
eiation.     UnfortSn^v^'Si61-'  fT*^  ^^« 
contributed    »ly     on

y;    lt       wtftfd    soprano 
gramme,     to     wit      "i ^°nff    to    the   pro- 
f«>m      "LaJm^'  /Tlaf

D;d,aa     bell     SOO-? 

Powell     p^eT   herS?rf
hbL9)- b Mi8S      M™* ▼tounist. Sarasate-r" 7;1 be    ■"    expert 

«d allegro) wa^harlSe^Uw?♦,nVeiS^,.' ,anda^- 
»>J the gifted artistwMst 1 £6mt* beauty 
eager demand for a r«l f.-' re3ponse to ai 
sentment of  a  W^«tition   a supreme pra- 

Althoo*hst.An&8h^nH-andl1 was ^n. 
amaU    dimension, V ,S a buiJ<lmg of no 
fhould    preterTbeIr^n.C°i:feM   *-•- *• 
local, where on-powers or "'t1*0?    in Som« 
not so circumscnbeT "      *ur*1 endurat>co a» 

Another concert was eiven ,„ *K 
iven m the evening. 

~****Jli£ £te*b_t^ox t 

nnajiii»ssoin- '<m 
mtarciiamw* an>C 

..c a 

sTae      tryasamiiL 
■aaaaaT  *nAarr>api   BBW 

lw law BBtaamaaar <*e 
,_"*sraaiu wiHb Sae aaaB- 
•yfTtu -Wa»ftiEhitttTrii TBwa)fa 

 . in. irihr tJiETrtT? gn'flfomv 
s-saawaat aasajiiiwr-""atoh atfat* 

" ___».   Tie  »»««* raieaW* araBaap  atf <ba 
■act «f »»- 

■aal 

cTX aaarSer 

SOTSA-S BAXD AT CARDIFF. 
TO. Snt of Baar aerforaiaacea by Mr. Jobs 

Ptaan, aooaas band of raor. taaa fortv 
l*£m*d n8tran»-a^:5T. a: toe Park-haU. 
CaadoT. oa abaday afteraoon «• aoti r» 
ta=3««r   ataaaaW   aem^    tova     *eea 

m^r.ne-1 an *>««--^,?co"^f"t
iJ?r [i. 

eaa% of «*» towaafoBt *MJe«u* ""! 
^^^-, „« th. -_k Jiiiiai ii il oae count 
***?*T rf:^r SSwaTvW the attain. 
—^ 1^1-^etS^wavbTtbe ban tae.tb. 
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"WESTERN MAIL" (Daily), 
Cardiff. 

 i club aad Mare. 
. ^voi.ios  viihaL      Soaea 
over hi* performers, and 

the   eoaaawtora   baton   " 
:!Sai;r-^^rawra-rU^wolaf hf» 

-, would car* at aay 
The 

¥ I..J&UI  

SOUSA'S   BAND   AT  SWANSEA. 

Soosa'a famous band gave two fine perform- 
ances at the Albert-hall, Swansea, on Satur- 
day afternoon and evening. Very natisfao- 
tory houses assembled, and those present had 
a magnificent treat, for such instrumental inn 
has. probably, never before been heard in 
Swansea. The programme, were both of a 
high-class and popular character, and brought 
out the varied talenu of the band to perfeo- 
Mon, Many people wondered how some of the. 
novel results were obtained, and the instan- 
taneous transitions from light to shade were: 

object-lessons to Welsh choirs as to the ttffei 
of discipline and training.  , 
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Cutting'fat. 

'[f{'& <?<>fea  

»-».»J^*-/V>I<AM'~''/     '■^JL (awical piece* A men tney attempt. Though it was 
\ -v   *7r Trl M     I J- ...  . ¥1 unewhat of a *hock to have it followed by the 
\An ',  A V th ^JA, -X0 O-ttyTVM- Washington Post" as the encore, that old fav- 

s'f |\A-WL-X-^,*^^^ji a Urilc is always welcom*--when playod.bv Sousa. 
r   . \   <   D      its A      After the   " intermission "       the   phrase   will 
I)  IJ  VT^L^^-A^KjS^ick with us - which had Sousa. according to the 

.X-Jr rogramme, as a musical innovator of the deepest 
Q__Q-fe.  since  "In the  Rpaltn of Danoe"  was de- 
r~lJa-Vibod as a " Mosaic," an art form which we be- 

SOUSA'S  BAND. 

RETURN VISIT TO WOLVERHAMPTON. 

John Philip Sousa, composer and conductor, 
and his welkkmwra band, paid a return visit to 
Wolverhainplon after an abaeoM of nearly two 
years, on Thursday afternoon, when the firot 
of two concerts was given in the Agricultural 
lla.ll. 

Of the merits and demerits of both Sousa and 
his band a preat, deal has boon hoard since he 
first came among us, and a.s is often the case 
opinion runs to rather exaggerated extremes. It 
must bo admitted that many of the things which 
mark the Sousa Hand off from other " military " 
baniis are caroluliy roliear.-«ed effects, some of 
which have no l^oring whatsoever on the musical 
value of the product., but. this oannot be said of all 
of them. Dome .if tlio effects Sousa obtains, ai-d 
obtains a.1 the (VJ^t of irroat rehearsal, are legiti- 
mate pieces of instrumental teohnique. Technique 
does not make music, but its posesssion undoubt- 
edly adds to the power to do .-o. and these liu'.e 
majinvrisnis are as comet and as. much Worth 
striving after as any display of virtuosi so much 
applauded and appreciated in the <-aso of a vio- 
linist or a pianist. Such effects as the manner in 
which the hand starts off as soon as the conductor 

i puts his foot on t h conducting stand, and before he 
is in position, without any of the usual tapping 
and introductory pausing, have, of course, noth- 
ing to do with "the music; but the irr.*istd>le 
''pom-pom ' crescendoes backed up by the drums 
in u manner which it is impassible to forget, are 
quite in order, and give overwhelming effect to 
passages where they are intended, but seldom 
realised. As to the other things, the profusion of 
encores, the readiness to i/ilige. the briskness of j 
it all. they add to the " atmosphere" of the occa- 
sion, and to the enjoyment of the audience. 
When these tilings are decried, and the whole 
performanee indiscriminately dismissed as a" 1 w> 
ke.. raree sliow.'1 unworthy of imitation by our 
own conductors, we are reminded of the story 
of Lincoln when the detractors of Grant said he 
drank. "Do you know his tipple ?" The accusers 
oonfo««fd they did not. "Alt! it's a pity! for I 
would have sent a cask to every General at the 
front to tee if it would have the same effect !" 
Many of our military band concerts would 1*' 
more popular and more tolerable if a little of 
Sousa's spirit, in these matters were imitated. 

As to tho quality of the hand, no doubt, takin 
ii as a wltoie    to say the least- our crack bain, 
aro  quite  equal   in  tone  and   individual   ability, 
And   vet   they  fall  to give quite  the s«ije effort. 
Tlie reason, again,   is more • • S msa's credit than 
otherwise.     He  has    perceived    the  trend    of 
modern mtisio. and has oatered for it. lie has 
realised that to give the muoc which is wanted. 
and ih^ effects which it demands, calls for the 
addition of instrument* of greater power and 
special character, principally in the brass and 
bass. The majority of our bands, being eon- 
trolled by a rigid tradition, owing to their mili- 
tary connection, hav" not made this provision. 
In the same way. and owing to the same coasts, 
the repertoire of many of them is not MI broad 
in certain m ections." These things mako the 
difference in effect, !libugh*thoy may not affect 
the musical value. 

But to our mind, it is neither in his band or his 
Conducting thai Sousa's real claim to imjiortar.ee 
Tests. Sousi the <omposer is much greater, lie 
posscros marked individuality, and a gift of 
melody and rhythm which would be of untold 
value to a:iy <omposor. Added to these bed- 
rook constituents a freedom from convention- 
ality, and a perfect grasp over instrumentation, 
it is somewhat puxling that Jie has not done 
more serious musical work. For, groat, as :s his 
power of writing irresistible, popular,*yet re- 
fined marches, it is when he tries something 
greater that one realises his possibilities. ll's 

suites often have a curious resemblance to Straus; 
in the light mood of Till Euhn*piegi>l. 

F'.r all these and other reasons, therefore, we 
Tcgarded his return visit to Wolverhanipton this 
afternoon as an occasion of more than passing 

i interest. There was a very fair audience con- 
sidering the weather, and, though one .missed 
the     " Intermision'     from   the   programme,     it 

Shaving been replaced otf this occasion by the 
more familiar and English "Interval,-' the list of 
pieces announced gave ample s<v>po for judging 

j both composer and band. Tho list was as 
l fol lows: 

1. Ovrrttmv-" William   Tell"    '. Ro*Hni 
2. Trombonn Solo—'• LOTO Thoughts"  I'ryor 

Mr.   Arthur J'ryor. 
3. Suite—" Maidens   Tares"    Sousa 

(o) The Coquottfi. 
(b) The Hnnuner Oirl. 
[r) The Ilatioinfr Oirl. 

4. Soprano Solo—' Indian Hell Sonjr" from " bakm* " 
Mus K«tell« l.iebl njr. Sttt*l 

5. T.arfto     om  bymphoby—" Tho   New World "...Vrortii 
b. Mosaic—"In  th«  Rec'.ui of  the  Danoo "    .S<m.~a 

(.Founded on famous waits theoiea). 
7. (a) Kovulette—" Sisile.tta "    pen   BJou 

(n)March—"Imperial   Edward"     ..Sou-a 
TJedioatfd by special pfrmisaion to his Majesty the King. 
8. Violin   solo—" Zttrfcunerweiaen "     Saranate 

Mis' Msud Powell. 
9. Plantation   Songa  and   Dances    Chambrrs 

Though tho reading of the familiar WsUsoss 
Tell wa,s sensuous and poetical rather 
than tho highly-dramatic one wo generally get, it 
proved that the band is as rich ami full in tone 
as over. True to tradition, an inimitable render- 
ing of tho conductor's " Kl Capiian " immediately 
followed a* an encore. The " Maidens Three 
proved a typical Sousa suite, sparkling, piquant, 
melodious, feminine - and short. It was tho light- 
est of tho light, as its subject indicated, bet it was 
never empty. it was in some respects an ap- 
propriate choice that the chief selection on the 

-programme should be a portion of Dvorak's "New 
World" symphony, and it aoust be said that its 
flawing melodies and grave beauty were much 
better suited to tiw band's capabilities than tivinv 

a 
so 

ive to be new to music. Probably *' Mosaic' 
Guilds better than" medley," but-as a matter of 
fact that was what these rerainiseenoeg of famous 
waltzes were. As an encore, a-'•Mexican Sere- 
nade" was i-iven. which proved to have an affi- 
nity with th • once bettor-known " coster" one of 
Mr. Chevalier, sinee the engaging refrain was 
whistled. 11 was very pretty and mueh enjoyed. 
but the roar of applause which greeted the open- j 
ing strains of the " Stars ar.d Stripes for Ever." \ 
given as an encore to an enoore, showed what the 
audience really appreciated. The new compo- 
sition, written in honour of the Coronation and 
dedicates:!, as wo have all been made aware, to 
his Majesty King Edward, proved to be a typical 
Sousa march of the hustling, kettledrum, and 
brass stamp, and when first the trombones stood 
up to let it go. and then the cornets came to the 
edge of the platform and gave the melody for- 
tissimo, everyone felt that the composer had 
conferred every possible pains on the composi- 
tion and honour on its subject. It brought on 
" Coon Hand Contest," which beat everything 
far in the matter of variegated noise. 

To come to the personal element, it may at 
once be said that Sousa himself is the same" fas- 
cinating tigurc that he proved on the last occa- 
sion. He lias all (he old lazy affectation of going 
to sleep over his work, his boat and his gestures 
every now and again become microscopic and 
have to be searched for. while anon he will 
frankly give it. up. Only in the waltz themes did 
he let himself go. and swing his arms bsckwards 
and forwards across his body in the traditional 
Sousa style. Ou thi- occasion. besides Mr. 
Pryor, who again made the trombone a possible 
soloist, the band had the assistance of two prin- 
cipals. Miss Kstelle Liebling proved to have, a 
voice of great iK-ight and flexibility, and sang' 
one of the most florid pieces for the display of 
dexterity in the handling of tie vo'ce with com- 
plete success niid wonderful facial expression. 
Miss Powell proved a violinist of real power my* 
taste. aj>d narrowly escaped an enc >re. 

Altogether the entertainment -.if* .iiewh at on 
tho light side, proved a brisl snd characteristic 
one. 

pUU\ 

SOUSA   IN   BEDFORD. 
A MEMORABLE  CONCERT. 

The visit of Mr John Philip Sousa, the American 
March King, and his famous band to Bedford, on 
Friday evening, was looked forward to as an erent of 
more than  usual interest, and  never has the Corn 
Exchange been filled with so large and fashionable an 
audience as it was on  that  occasion.     So   many 
attractions were offered by the concert that this was 
not surprising;   indeed it would have surprised us 
more had the hall not been filled, for, apart from the 
unique personality of the versatile conductor, the 
entertainment afforded an opportunity to hear one of 
the most remarkable   "American   combines      and 
certainly  the   most  renowned   American  band   in 
existence.   The band consists of fifty-two performers, 
nearly all of whom are soloists of the first rank, and 
throughout the lengthy tour thoy are making theyi 
have won conquest after conquest, and earned eulogy 
upon eulogy.     Twice have they had the honour of 
appearing before   Royalty, and upon each occasion 
liis Majesty expressed more than satisfaction at the 
entertainment provided.     But so much  has  been 
written about "Sousa and his Band" that little that 
is new remains to be said, and we therefore consider it 
better to deal with Fridays concert.     Long before 
eight o'clock the hall was  hlled and the   audience 
awaited almost with impatience the appearance of the 
performers.     One thing was quickly noticed—there 
were no music stands on the platform; the reason for 
this was apparent when the members of the band 
arrived, for they immediately proceeded to unfold very 
compact stands, and by 8 o'clock the stage had assumed 
the usual appearance of an orchestra.      I ho tono. is 
composed largely upon the lines of our best military 
bands, comprising the wood-wind, cornets, trumpets, 
French horns, saxophones, tubas, trombones, euphon- 
iums, bombardons, and instruments of percussion,   un 
the appearance of a huge bombardon-happily named 
the  ™ Sousa-phone "—the   audience   were   highly 
amused, and the performer upon this veritable giant 
proceeded to his seat amid a tumult of laughter and 
applause.    The instrument completely dwarfed the 
other bombardons,  but its tone formed a splendid 
Kroundwork, and in some of the items it could be 
heard with telling effect.   When Mr Sousa appeared 
he was received with quite an ovation, and this no 
acknowledged by bowing, and proceeding to his stand 
he turned w the band, and started without a second a 
pause.   Throughout the concert, although there were 
many encores, there was no hesitation ; the men_ ap- 
peared to know exactly what was required of them, 
and they did it.   The opening item was the overture 
" Carneval Romaine " (Berlioz), and 'n this, as in all 
the others, the wonderful command Mi^ Sousai had 
over his forces was apparent.     The band might be 
likened to an organ upon which he formed atwiU 
and the ease with which he controlled the player- is 
remarkable.   There were no extravagant g«*™™> » 

. is the case with some conductors; a ■JapbWaVOl 
I thehand was sufficient to bring into phr«"»« 
Ibis utmost purees.   ««L^awSSA 

manded, and<o»'•'",~, >»r 

le believes in h umounng his audience, and 
 tly performs upon thsm with as much suc- 

cess as he does upon bis band.    The encore was the 
march,   "Stars and Stripes,"  and in this the bril- 
liancy of tone was shown to perfection.   The second 
item by the band was Mr Sousa's descriptive anile, 
" Looking upward," in which the movements are 
named (a)  ««By the light of the Polar star,"  (b) j 
" Under the Southern Cross" and (c) " Mars and 
Venus."      It contains tome effective orchestration, 
and some of the tone effects are very striking.   Solos 
for the oboe and euphonium are introduced, and in 
the   last   movement the kettledrums play  a  very 
prominent part.    There was a double encore for this 
item, " The Coon Band Contest" and " The J»t*.«nxug- 
ton Post" march, and both were played with precision 
and great effect.      The first part concluded  with | 
Liszt's " Second Rhapsody " and this was splendidly j 
interpreted,  although the colouring was naturally ; 
somewhat different to what the composer intended. 
As an encore to this the band played "The Rota, 
Shamrock and Thistle."     After the interval came 
Mascagni's  " Danse Esotica,"  which was  greeted 
with rapturous applause, and no fewer than three 
pieces—" Philosophic Maid," " Bundle of Mischief" 
(.introducing   singing   and   whistling  effects),   and 
" Pavane   my   Lady," — were given   as   encores. 
Then followed " Country Dance" (Nevin), and the 
" Imperial Edward " march (Sow*).    In the latter 
the trombone players stood up, and played a charac- 
teristic phrase, and soon after the seven cornet players 
advanced and played the march subject in unison. 
This was decidedly novel, and " took on " immensely. 
In  response to the tumultous applause   the   band 
played the " El Capitan " march, which was greeted 
as an old friend, and " The Warbler's Serenade." 
The last item was a descriptive piece, " Chase of the 
lion " (Rolling), and in this the imitation of that beast's 
roars was vivid, but not so startling as the report of a 
gun, with which the piece culminated.    Miss Estelle 
Liebling, a soprano possessing a splendidly cultivated 
voice,  gave a fine  rendering  of   David's  " Thon 
brilliant bird."   The flute obbligato was equally well 
played by Mr Marshall Lufsky.    An encore was in- 
evitable, and  Miss Liebling sang "Stolen wings," 
with much success.     Two movements from   Men- 
delssohn's Violin Concerto, («) " Andante" and (i) 
" Allegro  Vivace,"  were magnificently played by 
Miss Maud Powell, and in the harmonics and double- 
stopping her intonation was particularly true, while 
she played  the   cadenzas  with   brilliancy.     Never 
surely has a better violinist been heard in Bedford; 
for in listening to her interpretation one could not 
but feel that it was all the composer could have desired. 
She also had to concede an enoore, and in reply 
gave a superb Welsh fantasia which was much enjoyed. 
As a trombone soloist Mr Arthur Pryor stands pre- 
eminent, and his solo, " Love's enchantment," was 
thoroughly enjoyed.    The  tone  he  produced was 

| beautiful, and was a revelation to the audience.    In 
1 response to the applause, he played the favourite encore 

piece, " In the deep cellar," and finished on the lowest 
note   the   instrument   was   capable   of   producing. 
Despite ths inclusion of 12 extra pieces, the concert 
was over shortly after ten o'clock, for, knowing that \ 
encores are inevitable, Mr Sousa provides for them [ 
*n arranging his programmes. 

'/ng' /n'/p tpe 

SOUSA'S BAND AT KOKWICH 

TWO HUGE  AUDIENCES. 

THE MARCH KINGS WELCOME 

Sousa. the American "March Ksj." i* 
of the best advertised men on the fac* of the 
Globe.   His rollicking marches are played the 
wide  world  over, being  as   popular wi1*  "S1" 
mental bands of various countries as they are 
acceptable to  innumerable hosts of pianoforte 
players who revel in their stirring strains.   It 
is the delight of mim.es to caricature his uncon- 
ventional gestures as a conductor; and his band 
assuredly cannot  be eqr     <-d  by  any similar 
number of  instrumentalists in the  matter of 
producing an overwhelming anount of sound. 
The name of Sousa has long been iamilUr to 
Norfolk folk, and placards, freely posted in the 
neighbourhood just recently, suggested some of 
the  attitudes  he  assumes  when directing his 
forces.      Howevet,  it  was  not until  Monday, 
when Sousa gav» two concerts at St. Andrew's 
Hall, that the local pub-c had an opportunity of 
seeing him in the flesh and of hearing th* capa- 
bilities of his instrumentalists.   One of the chief 
features in connection with the entertainments 
given by the American composer-conductor is the 
allround originality he displays. His appearance 
on the platform is tho signal for immediate com- 
mencement of business, and straightway pieces 
namod in tho programme, and an abundance of 
encore items, follow in almost bewildering sac- 
cession, a halt only being called when the woid 
" Interval" makes a cessatten imperative.    The 
beat of the " March Kingflis decidedly noveU 
At times he indulges in aN^ythmetical »ovo-1 
ment known in school drill as swinging the arms, 
at another moment, in the Wttdst of a thundVriug 
fortissimo, a graceful wave iff the left hand K ob- 
served, and—thank heavens!—the storm   £™* 
way to a calm.   Then, suddenly swaying hw «»5 
from left to right, be aUwis ae «r*ct a* t»* wfi 

I drilled soldter.   an™nteaeifmallv he ibews «te 
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cta«eioal pie<*» * nicn tn*y attempt Tbouirh it was 
somewhat of a ^hock to have it followed by the 
'* Washington Post " as the enooro, that old fav- 
ourite is alway* wploomo—when plajed.by Sousa. 

After the '" l-rtermiasion" the phrase will 
«ti-k with us which had Sousa. aconndin^ to th<» 
projrramme. as a musical innovator of the deepest 
dye. since " In the Realm of IJanec" was de- 
scribed a.* a " Mosaic." an art form which, we be- 
lieve to bo new to music. Probably " Mosaic " 
•onridsbt-tti"- th-iii " medley," but as a niat^r of 
fact that was what these reminisccnoes of famous 
waltzes w*r-\ ^Vs on encore, a| " Meiioan Sere- 
nade" was uiven. which proven to have an affi- 
nity with th • once bettor-known " coster " one of 
Mr. Ch.-valier. HaM ihe eng-affing rofrain was 
whi-tltsl. !• w:us very pretty and much enjoyed. 
Ma" the rear ef applause wMBh jrrivted the open- I 
in^r -rraui-s of the " Stars ar.d Stripe* for Ever," \ 
iiiveu as ai eaeoie to an encore, showed wlial the 
iu.ii. tice n*a!ly anpnx'iatr>d. The new eompo- 
ntton. written ta honour of the Coronation and 
ileduatitl. aa ve have all been made aware, to 
hi, Majesty ktifr Edward, proved t<i l)e a typical 
Sousa niareh of the bustlinf», kettledrum, and 
Ma stamp, md w'h^n firft the trombones stood 
up to let it an and then the oortiet-i came to the 
adaja el the platform and jrave the melody for- 
tis>irtv), everyone felt that the composer had 
.•onterrtHi every possible pains on the composi- 
tion and honour on its subject.    It, brought on a 

tVxni Rand Contest," which beat everything &o 
far in the matter ol variepatc ' noise. 

TH cx>m«. to the pt'rsonal i-lement, it mav at. 
orjoe be said that Sousa him.*ell is the same fas- 
citNitini: Bgoaa that he provj en the last cKva- 
sioi;. He h.te, all ih,- old lazy affectation of going 
to sleep over his work, his heat and his Gestures 
every rviw and oca in become microscopic and 
have to be aaareMd for, while anon he will 
frankly rive it. up. Only in the waltz themes did 
h* let himself go. and swing his arms back wards 
and forwards across his body in the traditional 
Sousa style. On th- occasion, besides Mr. 
Pryor, who atratn mad<> the trombone a possible 
sol-nst. IM band had the aaniltannfi of two prin- 
cipals. Miss Kstelle Liellieg proved to havo a I 
voice of great 'n-Mght aiwl flexibility, and sang' 
one nf the most flnrnt pieces for the display of 
dexterity in the handling of tie voice withcom- 
pk-to SIHCISS n-^l coixlerful facial expression. 
Miss Povreil pr.iv •»! a violinist of real jiower luy* 
taste. c;*l narrowly escaped an encore. 

Altogether  IM entertainment •.■«*!» .n«wbat OB 
th- lig';'t  -u!-., pwved a brisl ^nd characteristic 

pttJU-f ̂ Alt^l-SI^ 
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receive.   He believes in humouring his audience, ana 
consequently performs upon them with as much suo- 
cess as he does upon his band.    The encore was the 
march,   " Stars and Stripes,"  and in this the bril- 
liancy of tone was shown to perfeotion.   The second 
item by the band was Mr Sousa's descriptive suite, 
" Looking upward," in which the movements are 
named (a)   " By the light of the Polar star,"  (b) 
" Under the Southern Cross " and (c) " Mars and 
Venus."     It contains some effective orchestration, | 
and some of Ihe tone effects are very striking.   Solos 
for the oboe and euphonium are introduced, and in 
the  last   movement the kettledrums play   a  very 
prominent part.    There was a double encore for this 
item, " The Coon Band Contest" and " TheAAksttng-' 
ton Post" march, and bo^th were played with precision 
and great effect.     Tha first part concluded with 
Liszt's " Socond Rhapsody " and this was splendidly 
interpreted,  although the colouring was naturally 
somewhat different to what the composer intended. 
As an encore to this the band played "The Rose, 
Shamrock and Thistle."     After the interval came 
Mascagni's  " Danse Esotica,"   which was   greeted 
with rapturous applause, and no fewer than three 
pieces—" Philosophic Maid," " Bundle of Mischief " 
(introducing   singing   and   whistling   effects),   and 
" Pavane   my   Lady," — were given   as   encores. 
Then followed " Country Dance " (Nevin), and the 
" Imperial Edward "  march (Sousa).    In the latter 
the trombone players stood up, and played a charac- 
teristic phrase, and soon after the seven cornet players 
advanced and played the march subject in unison. 
This was decidedly novel, and " took on " immensely. 
In response to the tumultous applause   the   band 
playod the " El Capitan " march, which was greeted 
as an old friend, and " The Warbler's Serenade." 
The last item was a descriptive piece, " Chase of the 
lion " (Rolling), and in this the imitation of that beast's 
roars was vivid, but not so startling as the report of a 
gun, with which the pieco culminated.   Miss Estelle 
Liebling, a soprano possessing a splendidly cultivated 
voice,  gave a fine   rendering   of   David's   " Thou 
brilliant bird."   The flute obbligato was equally well 
played by Mr Marshall Lufsky.    An encore was in- 
evitable, and Miss Liebling sang "Stolen wings," 
with much success.     Two movements from   Men- 
delssohn's Violin Concerto, (a) "Andante" and (b) 
" Allegro  Vivace,"   were magnificently played by 
Miss Maud Powell, and in the harmonics and double- 
stopping her intonation was particularly true, while 
she played  the   cadenzas  with   brilliancy.     Never 
suroly has a better violinist been heard in Bedford; 
for in listening to her interpretation one could not 
but feel that it was all the composer could have desired. 
She also had to concede an  encore, and  in  reply 

perb Welsh fantasia which was much enjoyed, 
mbone soloist Mr Arthur Pryor stands pro- 

andrh" solo,  "Love's enchantment," was 
ly enjoyed.    The  tone   he   produced was 
, and waa a revelation to the audience.    In 
to the applause, he played the favourite encore 

'' »deep collar," and finished on the lowest 
_te«ment   was   capable   of   producing, 
inclusion of 12 extra pieces, the concert 

/ 
totheappi; 

ha inclusi 
was over shortly after ten o'clock, for, knowing that \ 

I encore* are inevitable, Mr Sousa provides for them ; 
Jn arranging his programmes. 

SOUSA   IN   BEDFORD. 
A MEMORABLE CONCERT. 

The visit of Mr John Philip Sousa, the American 
March King, and his famous band to Bedford, on 
Friday evening, was looked forward to as an event of 
more  than  usual interest, and never has the Corn 
Exchange been filled with so large and fashionable an 
audience as it was on   that occasion.      So   many 
attractions were offered by the concert that this was 
not surprising;   indeed  it would have surprised us 
more had the hall not been filled, for, apart from the 
unique personality of the versatile conductor, the 
entertainment afforded an opportunity to hear one of 
the most remarkable   "American   combines      and 
certainly  the   most   renowned  American   band   in 
existence.   The band consists of fifty-two performers, 
nearly all of whom are soloists of the first rank, and 
throughout the lengthy tour they are making theyi 
have won conquest after conquest, and earned eulogy 
upon eulogy.     Twice have they had the honour of 
appearing before   Royalty, and upon each occasion 
Hia Majesty expressed more than satisfaction at the 
entertainment provided.     But so much   has  been 
written about "Sousa and his Band" that little that 
is new remains to be said, and we therefore consider it 
better to deal with Friday's concert.      Long before 
eight o'clock the hall was  filled and the   audience 
awaited almost with impatience the appearance of the 
performers.     One thing was quickly noticed—there 
were no music stands on the platform; the reason for 
this was apparent when the members of the Dana 
arrived, for they immediately proceeded to unfold very 
compact stands, and b> 8 o'clock the stage had assumed 
the usual appearance of an orchestra.     Tho band is 
composed largely upon the lines of our best military 
bands, comprising the wood-wind, cornets, trumpets, 
French horns, saxophones, tubas, trombones, euphon- 
iums, bombardons, and instruments of percussion.   On 
the appearance of a huge bombardon—happily named 
the    - Sousa-phone "—the   audience   were   highly 
amused, and the performer upon this veritable giant 
proceeded to his seat amid a tumult of laughter and 
applause.    The instrument completely dwarfed the 
other bombardons,  but its tone formed a splendid 
groundwork, and in some of the items it could be 
heard with telling effect.    When Mr Sousa appeared 
he was received with quite an ovation, and this he 
acknowledged by bowing, and proceeding to his stand 
he turned to the* band, and started without a second s 
pause.   Throughout the concert, although there were 
many encores, there was no hesitation ; the men ap- 
peared to know exactly what was required of them, 
and they did it.   The opening item was the overture, 
" Carneval Romaine " (Berlioz), and in this, as in aU 
the others, the wonderful command Mr bousa had 
over hia forces was apparerit.    The hand might be 
likened to an organ upon which he performed at will, 
and the ease with which he controlled the p ayers is 
remarkable.   There were no extravagant gestures, aa 

. is the case with some conductors ; a simple wave of 
i the hand was sufficient to bring into play or suppress 

jy. ntmost resources.    W-^-^TCSift 
manded. and«o»~""*~" « 
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SOUSA'S BAND AT NOKWICH 

TWO HUGE  AUDIENCES. 
tmmmmm 

THE MARCH KING'S WELCOME 

Sousa. tho American " March King."  is one 
of the best  advertised men on the face of the 
Globe.   His rollickinR marches are played the 
wide  world  over,  being  as   popular with  regi- 

mental bands of various countries as they are 
acceptable to  innumerable hosts of pianoforte 
players who revel in their stirring strains.   It 
is the delight of mimics to caricature his uncon- 
ventional gestures as a conductor; and his band 
assuredly  cannot  be eqc.l.ed  by  any  similar 
number of  instrumentalists  in  the  matter of 

producing an overwhelming amount of sound. 
The name of Sousa has long been familiar to 
Norfolk folk, and placards, freely posted in the 
neighbourhood just recently, suggested some of 
the  attitudes   he  assumes   when  directing  his 
forces.      However,  it  was   not until  Monday, 

when Sousa gave two concerts at St. Andrew s 
Hall, that the local pub..c had an opportunity of 
seeing him in the flesh and of hearing tho capa- 
bilities of his instrumentalists.   One of the chief 
feature- in connection with the entertainments 
given by the American composer-conductor is the 
allround originality he displays. His appearance 
on the platform is tho signal for immedif.te com- 
mencement of business, and straightway pieces 
named ia tho programme, and an abundance of 
encore items, follow in almost bewildering suc- 
cession, a halt only bo'ng dulled when the word 
" Interval" makes a cessatfcn imperative.     The 
boat of the "March KiugfJis decidedly novel. 
At times he indulges in n>Qtythmetical move- 

ment known in school drill as swinging tho arms, 

at another moment, iu the mMst of a thundteriug 
. fortissimo, a graceful wave of the left hand is ob- 

served, and—thank heavens!—the storm, gives 
way to a oalm.   Then, suddenly swaying his booy 
from left to right, he stands an erect as the best 

j drilled soldier,   and occaainnallv  he shows tue 



! confidence h. 
I -rom beating ~S^ ~** "V?*"'** *** yj-. IBBUIIU<>B 
lor KhAj.i;..   K- meanwhile curling his moustache. 

smen by abstaining 
or shedding "nettl»while curling L._ 
Occasion.lf aPProvln(? smiles on his performers. 
imnerce/titt« f ""If bis b»ton s0 that ll '8 

•ndMBbKd\X t0 tb,e «**cutanta, but they 
the felt ■ l conductor and play on, while 
That the f„,„ •■Joyed by the audience, 
lently dri!?IS 00m,uauded h^ Sonsa « an excel- 
ncimittod    Tkand capable one must be at once 

I clearly show* 2*S of continuous practice is 
evidenced tiTr'   *? «••   machine-like   precision 

I re fresh.?«, t2gb40ut tho Performance. It was 
PMni,s ,no ± ^du°n Monday that a geuuin* 
an nssemhi.~U,d» hs °_btai,ied even with such 
mcnts   nn!?R .°f 1?*>«*han brass and reed instru- 
thedehcaov J^rMieqa<,ny «rratify»n8 to  hear 

vocal and ™T       Thlch accompaniments to the 
St  *„ i   v,°',r> *°los were supplied. 

MMES* "a" 'SPOT* *»' tb* •"«- 
KraminT SEJ^   e* "nd a11 thoWems in the pro- 

«,-»u nri»T-    "ossini s      \v ilham   Tell      overture 
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l
d- th_e onI>- obJ-tion t« 

final moveme„fftthbreakntck paceat which thft 

Can tnn" w,= ■ ho march-was tak«>- "El 
core the b

Wa" ■£■■ "» Wpjjr to a rapturous cn- 
which canse^1"™? !^,th a P°wcr and vigour 
the roof w?«« "/ u'9tful «*" to bp tnrned to 
dition Thfiirnn

t?beJn t rather shaky con- 
C'of     il™ t'e-rods.  however, showed no 
breathed f eelv^Tn8"^ th? **$?*&*. «*ain 

Thr,«" v«^.y' «2- S
I
ou,?as suite. "Maidens 

tneEvident"5", v!**0"" "ere introduced, to 
extras verwfu^V °f thp a«dicn.e. and two 
Contest "re

nT,'1. ^?ly,r,°n<;eded. via., - Toon Band 
-*m£SL f.r ,„i>f? VV«shln^n Pont" March- 
th^TOwir »^F '"'"? numbers. P'ayed with all 
'rh.&Iiv"1^'"," that UB commanded, 
sho^rrt qthn,,r'e3 °f th,° baud wpre striking* 
Worid "" v,^h Lar8°. ^ from Dvorak's " New 
tne heirors nP»°fY- °tber Piece,! wh*ch stirred 
he &e '' Cn

hlH,a6m;TPrr'< ln ,he re«''« of 
" The PhflnJnh ■ M "n.,fam,lla'- valse themes. 
Of whtaSiM tfffi M.""1. if whieh ..reeome bars 
Bdward «! „*«« lA °f Mischief," - Imperial 
Kin? ;A i m.arph_ dedicated to his Majesty the 
al otUn

sn
V'Uch th" trombones and cornets are 

rl«d;«„ Te Part'cularly blaring phrases in- 
"S &A°.r tW2,of ffe ^tional Anthem; 
m*reh ?h f^RFSi*? J3™- > most "Wdent ra.„ „,' fae Warblers' Serenade." and a .elec- 
ts™ P.lantat,on songs and dances. Mr. Arthur 
Pryor displayed remarkable command of the 
trombone in a val*e number, andTespVmd"n« to 

mnn0C,f/r°T      reCa11'      ■"•     the    oTd       Oer 
™ which1"1"7 K0"8' "\n Cellar C°ot-' iu       which       some       wondrous        low    DO«M 
,w"e    ^""ched Miss    Kstelle    LieblTmr    in- 
troduced the "Indian Bell Song." fro n "I "km,"' 
d.sPlay,n? therein a series of skilful"* „™^, 

her*rf/TO„ar& Wi8S J
Maud Po^'» Proved 

nfr»r .Wlit° *St KS*^ °f exceptional t.,h- Bieal ■biHry interpreting Sarasate's " Zigeuner- 
wersen In brillia»t style. As an extra ^.e g" ve 
with pure tone and nerfect intonation Handel's 
so-oallej Largo ,n G. The admirabl, support 
given to these solos by the reeds and lower K 
instruments was a feature of the afternoon 
(eJ.U,h-OV£J.1I,g there was ar°ther crowded at- 
tendance The precision exhibited and the 
volume of round produced by the band ag^in 
won the cordial plaudits of (he audience, and the 
-tiiched Uhtudes of the conductor were watch"? 
*iu! interest and amusement. Most delichtfu 
among the contributions by the instrurnentalVst' 
was the arrangement of Lisa's Second RhaSoar 
Which   was   played   in   really    artistic   fashion* 

■ Nevin's       Country Dance,"   a   quier,    frucifSi 
piece    was  beautifully  rendered,   and   the more 

Icacophonic  selections,   with   tambourine    sand 
M^&Jawfe R"n- ?nl°ther "effects." appe.-,?ed 
to afford pleasure to tho companv assembled in 
the building, and were probably heard to better 

T&h P?fnbVhe TrnuS Whi°h r-rnbled on the 
? A >•!TP' /'^ L,eb >ng sang "Thou brill,ant 
bird (Dav.di ,„ finished mnnne- the fl?,tl 
being pl;lvPd by Mr. Marshall Lnfsk, and Ms! 
Maud Powell gave a splendid interpretation of 
two movements from Mendelssohn's Violin Con- 
certo, the Allegro Vivace suffering somewhat 
from the excessive speed adopted 

Having heard Bousa's band, it m*v safPlv he 
s^id that our l°ading military bands are in no 
daneer   of    being   eclipsed    by the American    < 
wnbinatjon. 

Siusa end bis band left NoTwioh on Tnesd»v 
morrring for I<eice«ter, wh»r» they gave on   the 
same day an afternoon performance in the Tern 
perunc? Hall of that town. 

«   Cutting fron^..tV- L<AE 
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SOOSA AND BIS  BAND AT 
COVENTBY. 

The visit of Mr. John Philip Souaa aod his 
famous band to the Coventry Corn Exchange on 
WedMeday proved a great attraction. The 
IJSTtaJl was packed with a very enthusi- 
asKTaudience. every available seat being occu- 
pied and all present were anxious to see and 
pled. ana au p instrumentalists which 

i £» *£ SneTLSta opinions wherever it has 
^formed During hissojourn in this country 
ftr Sousa has achieved many triumphs, and 
M o«d public alike have spoken in high 

! pre» and nu ™« ™ qualitieB of the combina- 
Pro^ef wikh he is the head. To attempt to 
tlon. ?f   Wednesday night's performance from 

; criticise ^S^ratS mustcal art would be the standpomt of strict musxalcoBt>hjed 

taVldi°e1^tion-Listtps "Second Rhapsody "- 
T- would ta any wa, be said to approach 
W^ine Uke dassical music. The performance 
* nSl.health of popular marches, a. variety 
TeffecS mort or less legitimate, and a fine 
SL£ofWhni«l»e on tne part of the per- 
SS.whoee enduran? appears to be  not 

items of distinctive merit, and there was a pro- 
fusion of encores. Everything was applauded 
to the echo, and so accustomed to this has Mr. 
Sousa apparently become that encores were in 
readiness—a   commendable   feature and   were 
given with scarcely an interval for breathing. 
The tone which Mr. Sousa succeeded in obtain- 
ing from the band was exceedingly fine, and it 
is not too much to say that the ensemble, except 
for a slight occasional harshness of the cornets, 
was almost perfect. Berlioz's "Carneval 
Romaine," a somewhat florid composition, was 
well chosen for the initial effort, but the effect 
produced was as nothing compared with that, in 
" Looking Upward," one of the conductor's ttwn 
compositions,.in which the drums gave a very 

j realistic representation of the raging and grad- 
ual dying away of the wind. Liszt's." Selond 
Rhapsody," Mascagni's " Danse Esotica," and 
Nevin's "Country Dance" were given in an 
equally able manner, the musicians giving evi- 
dence of more than ordinary familiarity with 
the respective scores. The march, "Imperial 
Edward," which is dedicated by Mr. Sousa to 
the King, received a very spirited rendering, 
as did also Rolling's grand galop de concert, 
"Chase of the Lion," in which a pistol 
shot produced a very effective finale. The 
encore pieces, which included such familiar 
selections as "Stars and Stripes," "Wash- 
ington Post," "El Capitan," a Mexican 
serenade, and the representation of a coon 
band contest, were immediately recognised , 
and were heartily received. During the evening 
.TV* A,rtnur Pryor played as a trombone solo, | 

Love s Enchantment." one of his own composi- 
tions, which was quite a feature of the concert. 
The rich mellow tone which Mr. Pryor obtained I 
from his instrument   greatly   appealed  to  the • 
audience, and he was enthusiastically recalled. 

Of Mr. Sousa's conducting it is superfluous 
now to speak, except to point out that there 
was an entire absence of the extravagant 
gestures which many critics have attributed to 
him. On the contrary, his demeanour was 
quieter, and he was much more reserved in man- 
ner, than many other well-known conductors. 
It would be useless to deny that Mr. Sousa has 
acquired a style peculiarly his own, and it 
appears to be thoroughly understood by those 
under him; but on Wednesday evening there 
was nothing at all eccentric in his manner. 

Miss Estelle Lidding, who is the possessor of 
a rich soprano voice of rare compass, was the 
vocalist of the evening. She made one appear- 
ance, and sang with great charm and finished 
vocalisation, "Thou Brilliant Bird" (David), 
for which she was encored, and bowed her ac- 
know'edgment8. Mr. Marshall Lufsky admir- 
ably played the flute obbligato. Miss Maud 
Powell, the accomplished violinist, gave a very 
artistic and clever rendering of two movements 
from Mendelssohn's concerto—Andante and 

jgro Vivace, and responded to an encore with 
.» tantasia on a popular Scottish melody. The ac- 
companiments by the band were as effective as 
the adaptor could make them, and altogether 
the concert was most enjoyable. 

It may be interesting to note, in conclusion, 
that the band, which comprises fifty-six per- 
formers, is constituted as follows:—One piccolo, 
three flutes, two oboes (one player also using a 
cor anglais occasionally) one E flat clarionet, 
fifteen B flat clarionets, one tenor clarionet, one 
bass clarionet, two bassoons, one Sarrusophone (a 
double bassoon made in brass), four saxophones 
(two altos, one tenor, and one baritone), four 
cornets, two E flat trumpets, one Flugel horn, 
four French horns, one baritone, one euphonium 
(both of these were "doubled belled" instru- 
ments), three trombones, one E flat bass, one 
BB flat bass, one monster bass, one " Sousa- 
phone" (an enormous circular double E flat 
bass), two side drums, two tympani, one bass 
drum, and accessories. 
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says asp^flftSsr ** 
The reading of Richard III., given bv th* 

onuncinVfiS " ' *%* .Skelton's beautiful 
inundation was well suited in the nart .,f 
tie hapless Lady Anne..Dr. WaterfieLj as 

SSmCwi?bVe th1,le«end of the *eS*nown 

I «nri K- * and Mra- Crangv as Edward IV 
| and hi. son, as the ill-fated EdwardTv   were 
, both very good.   Miss Mills took the' nS 

pL?uee?JEluabeth with much dimitv   Mr 

— ^_ E.M.C. 
The  King  ana   Sousa. 

an^o^Theli^^^ J?h* PhUiP Sousa 
finds no parallel ^ fcH  Undor   his  direction •odd. oET2«i«-LSrJ«?*W***Ltho 
gave no iJs! than tb?^ °f 8"teen *Wt *«^ 
.« «our d^re^afcffl^rin- 5^ 
the Empire TheatreTnT? i * *{, AJI>ei"t II:"i. 
Garden.,'and Ue Cnltl? r^I* **& (Cov^*- 
thirty-nvo ^2fft?^lT*7a«l the 
".usi? the lCal Albert llall^^ ten">,° of 

its walls had never fc2Ll ♦!. ** ¥* °I**"*1. 
audience, T.tav"fl™ Kuch eoormous 
Sari, thirty Uiouatnd SSS^iS"^ ilhon 

sion within twent «.--*;? JP^pte *^d for admis- 
complotdv een3tf tSU. Thi"-?ot oal* 
but at the 52MLS" JS-uLrf T? rec01,,,8; 

:s2a^HS*»»«^SoSi? 
 .-• f««i«wai consistine entiivlv nt 

the wmpos.tions of Sousa ami otber Am^ricnn 
and'at^lf Wa8 £ aVed *& ^ueettTf th^ Hmg" 
tion of V V nCh«'0nK0f ^ concort fhe decora^ tion of M.Y.O. iMemher Victorian   Order)  was 
bestowed upon too "Marel, Ring." the71*3$ 
being pinned upon Sanaa's coat hT His Horn] 
Highness the Pni.ce of Waies.   The di^incti, ! 
is an unprecedented one for an American artist 
tn  addition   to Vis London tveson   Sousa  ilnj 
played an exirnded concert tour of the British 
provinces    including a month at   the Interna- 
tional Exh:bit.on at Glasgow. Scotland, where 
two special diplomas were awarded to the Vmeri- I 
can band.   In every city gfinsa aroused the pre • f- 
est enthusiasm, and established new records for 
attendance and receipts.   Through  the force of 
hisi geniu=. .*be sway of his personal io.-«nielis;.: 
and the nitcherv of his music. John Philip S..u .. . 
has won both the critical and popular approval 
anil favour of Great Britain.   His organieition ' 
has been ae«-ented as the Mandard by which all 
other concert bands should be judged, and his j 
music hr;? attained a vogue at home and abroad ' 
that eclipses the popularity of any other com- I 
posi^r.   Sous-.-i   mid   his  famous band  vi«ils the 
Plymouth Guildhall on Thursday, April 9tb  and ! 
the »lan fur rescn-ed seats is now open at Messrs 
Turner   and   Phillips*   Royal     Music     Saloon. 
George-street. Plymouth. 

Messrs. Turner and Phillips are promis- 
ing us  a treat on the 9th cf next month, 
when Sousa,  the    great    American  March 
King, as he has been called, and his fam- 
ous hand are to appear at two performances 
three and eight, at the Guildhall, Plymouth! 
ihe name of Sousa is familiar to almost all- 
both as composer and conductor, he is equal- 
ly well known,  and his  characteristic and 
spirited martial mumc is popular throughout 
the   entire world.   These compositions are 
special features of the concert programmes 
of his band, which plays them with a dis- 
tinctive individuality.     The band  has re- v 
cently celebrated its tenth birthday, having                       / 
been organized in September 1892, and tho      S from    I „ X 
story of this decade constitutes  a remark- 
able record of achievement that has made 
the Sousa Band not only the representative      — ■ 
American musical organization, but an in- 
ternational institution as well. Two bril- 
liant American artistes, Miss Maud Powell 
violinist, and Miss Estelle Liebling, a gifl- 
ed young soprano, accompany the band as 
soloists, and Mr. Arthur Pryor, the pheno- 
menal trombone player, remains the band's 
chief instrumentalist. One of the chief num- 
bers will be the march "Imperial Edward," 
written for and dedicated by permission to 
our own King, before whom as will be re- 
membered, Mr. Sousa and hi. band gave a 
special concert about a year ago. In Octo- 
ber next the gifted conductor and his band 
contemplate visiting the principal civilised 
countries of   the  world, uuling  from  San 

^V. ^.t.,(/ 
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Th» Sousa conoerts at Norwich were an enor-i 
mous juccess. 8t. Andlrew's Hall being twice 
filLxl by a huge audience. '   ^ 
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_ aanlas an his performers. 

moves his baton so that it is 
anderaj    ' eaacatants,    hat    they 
U»a     leaf    ^**r co,ldwt°r. and play on. while 
That th. V„Jf     «*I°J*«*     ay     th*     audience. 
»«tiydrt& ~nua»»?ri b? S0*5* is «n •"•* 
adrnittel T^**™ caD*w* °»e mnst he at once 
clearlTihnir5 P**"* of eontinuous practice is 
evidenceditwJL-ST ,he. raachine-Uko precision 
^freS, ^"SS0"* *?* PTtormance. It was 
P»nb»^ to ftf0-  Monday that a genuine 

meal. ~~!w«0*teviatnan brass and reed mstrn- 
t^2li^ifr**k

W,?",lT Paying to  hear 

^« perforaB^ee. and. all th.ltems in the pro- 

nTJbhJ^!      William  Tell" overture 

SnaliWeiD^ ttb"*k"tfk t"0*** which thft 

Canitaii"'^^ ~tI"' «*»"*-was    taken.   "El 

whreh ™^5d pIa-TU* with » Power and vigour 
iC^yg*—»J wistful eyes to be turned to 
gg-—*<-■—— to be in a rather shaky con- 
SSTW%uS  t"t^ds; however. *how«i  no 
braath«d t^l^J^^L th* ,Wdi*TO »*»** I TW?'3- .J»    Soa.^as   suite. " Ma.dens 
ie^vWW "• 15*5* **■» introduced, to 
*»•*?*•? wSr *V °f ,hf "dienr*. and two 
V»«Wt    aad     The Washington Post" March- 

Hie ££I «» r' «™I,«**» that he commanded. 
^••Kood MUn of the band w*r* strikingh- 
Wo7d""™^i.La,180^Jrom    Dvorak's  " New 

the danXT'W   niS^"asm *"*' ln **• "^>™ of 
The pSaaJSSaa* °° '«"«"»* «•** themes. 
■ SkSfftE Maid." in which are tome bar* 

K?.TJ' ;' Vf"^ dedicated to bis MajestY the 
SSJJ*"* th. trombone, and eorWs are 
*l™i » W?* particularly blanks phrase in- 
"fi« Ad»2 twS.of S» P*«5 Anthem: 
m.rc? f«!? •?i?P'?.For ?w- » ■»«* -trident 
taLrf^w'*1*1^ Serenade." ,nd a sriec- 

£™L» "** ,r*B«'*»bh> command   «f  the 

m»^ £?T     ■r*C-U-     «*T*     *•   old       Oer- 
.T   .t2*ku,r   song-      ".B   °*«   Cool/' which       some       wnnrimns       low    note-i 
E2L*f2*A  ,   Vi**    SSSa    LieblTne    in! 

STTS^SS? * «ri**.?f sk',fo»T executed vecal ermna^t.cF.      MIJW  Maud  Poweil  proved 
LtST^lS!01^?! »■■!■—M! of exc*ptioB,?™ih- nic.1 a« ?.ty  interpretm, S^rasateT" Z.geuaer- 
-TtT™ '" bnl,-V "5^ A« an extra >!e^.ve 
^if^T*0"* ■nd ^rf^{ «*onati«n Handel's so-called  Larso  in G.   The admiraW.   snpport. 

[■IIIMl III   was a feature of the aiternoon 
tJS*^**™** 2S W*s ar,.her «^ro«oed at- tendance    The nreciFion    exh:b-ted    and    the 
AC ±^r."d. P^"^ bT tn- b«*d »p.in »on the cnrdiaj plaudits of the audience  and the 
*tnd,ed latitudes of the conductor were watched 

| mtn interest ,nd .nwewnt.    Most delirtrful 
ljn^ thecoutribntions by the wtninhlW 
: wj.* ,_he .rraaeament of Li^tV Second Kptody 

piece, was beint fui!v rendered, and the mr>r» 
rarophonic  selection.,  with   tambouHne    ™nd! 
■Z*"* J^ll*- ^"^ f"da.otfcw "•*««*.•• annexed ta efford nleasnre to the coiemnv a.v=embW m 
Th« 1miM,nc. and were probably heard to better 

Mand Powell eave a -nlced -! iitt«»rpre|e»H,- ni 

*I2 r'ia^VJfc »rom M-adelssoh,.-. Viol.n Con- 
erto.  the   Allegrro  VsTaee ^nffe-,nff somewhat 

front the excessive -r—>d adopted. 
Having heard Bnnsa's Hand, it m»T safelv be 

s-.id that oar leading militnrr hands ere in no 
daraer of bains eclipsed by the American 
combination. 

S-wjsa end H* hand lef* Norwich on Tnesd-v 
morrr">e for Leic*ct»r. wh^re, th»r psv» on the 
same d>y »n aftemo-m paricrsianco in the Tern 
peranc? Hall of thai town. 

i 

c o r a 
o 

<*«•* hmmtjtJhr 

SOUSA AND BIS  BAND AT 
COVBNTBY. 

The «» af Mr. Job. PkiKp Sow *»* «» 
f«T« b»d ta the Ca~.tr, Cora ^h*^ oa 
Wed—da,   pro^d  a  great  attnet-a..     The 

Xa-dieace, e^r, .«fl«ble «t **"*™"- 
-   .   __ J JI preseat were amxmaa to aee aaa 

Wr the ca-binatio. of tostnune.talists which 
^_«! «lTaoldea opimioaa whereyer it haa 
!!!!r^d    D^xaTUaViom. ia this coaatra 
tfl^at hT^Laaed i«., tri«.phs, ^and 

JL.^Taablie   alike   haw  spoke,   in   high 
""H^ftie ewJlerf qaalitiea of the comhian- 
S^e/Jteh^eT\he head.   To attempt to 
*^- -      Wednesday MK.t« performance from 
"rt^^STofatrW -«Kcal art woald be 
U,e at^P^°^t^cr^^c«toi»ed <»1, 
*Xldi2&^£jT^™*   Bhapsedy-- 
^fc^eaSd^" —T be s«d to .ppn*ch 
^bK*.*"^."—J.1 music.   The performaace 
?2*^5~£h«pop-** -«««. v&* 
**"%££ JZtTvr kaaTegitimate, aad a fine 
of esacta "rji^—- o^ the part of the per- 
**l*»y °Lff*!H!l^La appears to be  not 

52r^t «^r«^2"^o-apri«d ia all 

items of distinctive merit, and there waa a pro- 
fusion of encores.   Everything waa applauded 
to the echo, and so accustomed to this has Mr. 
Sousa apparently become that encores ware in 
readiness—a   commendable   feature—and   ware 
given with scarcely an interval for breathing. 
The tone which Mr. Sousa succeeded in obtaia- 
ing from the band waa exceedingly fine  and it 
is not too much to say that the ensemble' except 
for a slight occasional harshness of the cornets, 
was    almost     perfect.       Berliox's    "Carneval 
Romaine," a somewhat florid composition, was 
well chosen for the initial effort, but the effect 
produced was as nothing compared with thatj in 

Looking Upward," one of the conductoas q*n 
compositions,-, in which the drams gave a'Very 
realistic representation of  the raging andgrad- 

j ual dying away of the wind.      Lisat's, ■ SdEond 
: Rhapsody,"  Mascagnis "Danse  Esotica," aad 

Nevins "Country  Dance"  were  given   in  aa 
equally able manner, the musicians giving evi- 
dence of more than ordinary familiarity with 
the   respective  scores.   The  march,  "Imperial 
Edward," which is dedicated by Mr. Sousa to 
the King,  received a very spirited rendering, 
as did also Rolling's grand galop de concert, 

Chase   of   the    Lion,"    in    which    a   pistol 
snot   produced   a   very   effective   finale.     The 
encore   pieces,   which   included   such   familiar 
selections   as   "Stars   and   Stripes."   "Wash- 
ington    Post,"    "El    Capitan,"    a    Mexican 
serenade,   and   the   representation   of   a   coon 
band    contest,    were    immediately    recognised i 
and were heartily received.    During the evening 
Mr. Arthur Pryor played as a trombone solo. 

Love s Enchantment," one of his own composi- 
tions, which was quite a feature of the concert. 
The rich mellow tone which Mr. Pryor obtained I 
from his instrument  greatly   appealed   to  the | 
au«»ence. and he was enthusiastically recalled. 

Of Mr. Sousa's conducting it is superfluous 
j now to speak, except to point oat that there 
' was   an   entire   absence   of   the   extravagant 

gestures which many critics have attributed to 
him.    On   the   contrary,   his demeanour was 
quieter, and he was much more reserved in man- 
ner,  than  many other well-known conductors. 
It would be useless to deny that Mr. Sousa has 
acquired   a style  peculiarly   his own,   and  it 
appears to be thoroughly understood by those 
under him;   but on Wednesday evening there 
was nothing at all eccentric in his manner. 

Miss Estelle Liebling, who is the possessor of 
a rich soprano voice of rare compass, was the 
vocalist of the evening. She made one appear- 
ance and sang with great charm and finished < 
vocalisation, *TThou Brilliant Bird" (David), 
for which she was encored, and bowed her ac- 
knowledgments. Mr. Marshall Lnfsky admir- 
ably played the flute obbligato. Miss Maud 
Powell, the accomplished violinist, gave a very 
artistic and clever rendering of two movements 
from Mendelssohn's concerto—Andante and 

-gro Vivace, and responded to an encore with 
- tantasia on a popular Scottish melody. The ac- 
companiments by the band were as effective as 
the adaptor could make them, and altogether 
the concert was most enjoyable. 

It may be interesting to note, in conclusion, 
that the band, which comprises fifty-six per- 
formers, is constituted as follows:—One piccolo, 
three flutes, two oboes (one player also uaing a 
cor anglais occasionally) one E flat clarionet, 
fifteen B flat clarionets, one tenor clarionet, one 
bass clarionet, two bassoons, one Sarrusophone (a 
double bassoon made in brass), four saxophones 
(two altos, one tenor, and one baritone), four 
cornets, two E flat trumpets, one Flugel horn, 
four French horns, one baritone, one euphonium 
(both of these were "doubled belled" instru- 
ments), three trombones, one E flat bass, one 
BB flat bass, one monster bass, one " Sousa- 
phone" (an enormous circular double E flat 
bass>, two side drums, two tynipani, one bass 
drum, and accessories. 

~.2^jcLi^p4^. 

■    Messrs. Turner and Phillips are promis- 
ing us  a treat  on the 9th cf next month, 
when Sousa,  the    great     American   March 
King, as he has been called, and his fam- 
ous band are to appear at two performances 
three and eight, at the Guildhall, Plymouth' 
Ihe name of Sousa is familiar to almost all- 
both as composer and conductor, he is equal- 
ly well known,  and his  characteristic and 
spirited martial muaic is popular throughout 
the   entire world.   These compositions  are 
special features of the concert programmes 
of his band, which plays them with a dis- 
tinctive Individuality.     The band  has re- 
cently celebrated its tenth birthday, having 
been organised in September 1892, and tho 
story  of this decade constitutes a  remark- 
able record of achievement that has made 
the Sousa Band not only the representative 
American musical organisation,  but an in. 
ternational   institution   as well.   Two   bril- 
liant American artistes, Miss Maud Powell 
violinist, and Miss Estelle Liebling, a gift- 
ed  young soprano, accompany the band as 
soloists, and Mr. Arthur Pryor, the pheno- 
menal trombone player, remains the band's 
chief instrumentalist. One of the chief num- 
bers will be the march "Imperial Edward," 
written for and dedicated by permission to 
our own King, before whom as will be re- 
membered, Mr. Sousa and his band gave a 
special concert about a year ago.   In Octo- 
ber next the gifted conductor and his band 
contemplate visiting the principal civilised | 
cotiritriea oi  tha   world, sailing from   San I 

wfJLr00'^*11^   deluding    China, Japan. 
AfaSf^nn fvW fc^d. India. Ceylon, South 
c£di^^d SP-P* in tbSIr route- before Pro- ceeding on their way through Europe. 

h? n.Ji?uiel0CVtl0n,were he«r'J to advantog. 

the hapless Lady Anne,. Dr. Waterfiofd   a. 

uream   with excellent   expression  and  dr« 
inat.c force, and Mrs. Cnmg, as Edward IV 
•njI his son. as the m-fatedEdwaTd"v   were 

, both very good.    Miss Mills took the nart 

SnnTeS by?he ciub°win l  h£ 8** enter- 17th   »i,« it    nl    , wlU be neld on April 
addr'eas1 on & Ballads «f& T" giv° "n 

lustrated «i K  Jr   •    ,3 of Shakespeare, il- 

orKeX^nL„ar
ple3 by ^me 

oSnSKrr' Iaj,seiy' °f cour8°' 
I cot a 1P»»?5 ^r st?L

ps When writing, and 
ra&oddlv fn£? 0ther day' "-hfcfcread 
ine faihng 'it ^f^?Uenco ?f. ««» *=min- 
hnsban "f vicar IK in "l a !Tlend> who^ 
with -p0or Tear A Jige P"*^ and end<*l 
just nmkW   Arthur is so hardworked 
love P    '    ° has two curatea "1 with best 

E.M.C. 

The  King and   Sousa. 

-dhofSXlamo^a^°LJ
d
0ha &m Sousa 

huds uo parailel in ffifl ST^T .h,s duectioa 
»orld. CM one occasion „m^1C,U hlstor^ °' ^ 
don. aad tho fajaTCSJ?* i"s last vi8»t to Ix.n- 
Bave STtaJ Z t^iSiotmxtamD days. Sousa 

the ^^HJiSt^^B^eMl Garden*, and tha CM.i  i>„{      ii°i'^ (Oovont 
thirtj-iivo nmtSSPa^St «.**»«* the 
n.usic the ltoTa! libert Hall',1*1^ temf>l» "' 
iU walls had never h?LlVi WM ilrat °P6ned, 
audiences as JtaSL^L^St 6UCh 6DoimOU8* 
"aarly thirta^^ thousand S c?ncorts. ivhon 
sion within  twenTSS? £^Ph P^  tor admi8- 

but at tho sam^Ume1 aatabnZ3awi ,,ecojdB, 

of His Majaafa: Kh,™eEdward s^*™l»™>i 

the eompos,hoM of Sousa and otaerTnwiean 
wnpopm was p ayed at the request of the S 
tUm ^f VV nChMO\0f the coucort the deoort turn ef M.V.O. iMomher Victor an   Order)  was 
bet°^n

U^n tn° l*£P King," the ^V„l being pinned upon Sousa's coat bv His Roval 
Il.tlhncss the Prince of Wales.   The dULinot,^ 
is an unnrecedonte<l one. for an American artist 
In  addition   to Vis  London aoason   Sousa  ulso' 
played an expended concert tour of the British 
provinces    including  a month at  the  Interna- 
tional Exhibition at Glasgow. Scotland, where 
two special diplomas were awarded to the Ameri- ' 
can band.   In every city Sousa aroused tho (rrent- 
est enthusiasm, and established new records for ' 
attendance and receipts.   Through the force of ! 

his jrenio*. .»he sway of his personal roainifjtfaTn 
and the witcherv of his music. John Philip 6otisri 
has won both the critical and popular approval 
and favour of Great Britain.   His organisation ' 
has been accented ns the Standard by which nil 
other concert bands should be judged, and his 1 
music hf.s attained a vogue nt home nnd ahrond I 
that eclipses tho popularity of any other co>n- 
posar.   Sousa  ami   his  famous band   visits the 
Plymouth Guildhall on Thursday, April 9t»>   nnd ) 
the plan for reserved seats is now open nt Messrs 
Turner  and  Phillips*   Royal     Music     Balboa. 
George-street. Plymouth. 

g frnm     i      .1  .O, k-     C a. IL VA.< 
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The Sousa concerts at Norwich were an enor-- 
mous aucceas. St. Andrew's  Hall being twie« mous success. 
filial by a huge audience. 
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SOUSA'S  BAND. 

RETURN ViSITTO WOLVERHAMPTON. 

John Philip Sousa, composer ond conductor, 
and his well known hand, paid a return vieit to 
Wolverhampton after an absence of nearly two 
years, on Thursday afternoon, when the first 
of two concerts was given in tho Agricultural 
Hall. 

Of tho merits ami demerits of both Sousa and 
his band a (Treat deal has boon hoard since he 
first came among us, and as is often tho case 
opinion, runs to rather exaggerated extremes. It 
must bo admitted that many of I he things which 
mark tha Sousa Band off from other " military " 
bands are carefully rehearsed effects, some of 
which have no bearing whatsoever on tho musical 
value of the product, but this cannot be said of all 
of them. Some of the effects Sousa obtains, and 
obtain* at the cost of great rehearsal, are legiti- 
mate pieces of instrumental technique. Technique 
does not make music, but its poeosssion undoubt- 
edly adds to the power to do so, and these httlo 
mannerisms are as correct and as much worth 
striving after as any display of virtuosi so much 
applauded and appreciated in the case of a vio- 
linist or a pianist. Such effects as die manner in 
which tho band starts off as soon as the conductor 
puts his footon th conducting stand, and before he 
is in position, without any of the usual tapping 
and introductory pausing, have, of course, noth- 
ing to do with the music; but tho irresistiblo 
" pom-pom ' crescendoes backed up by the drums 
in a manner which it is impassible to forge*, are 
quite in order, anil give overwhelming effect to 
passages where they are intended, but seldom 
realised. As to the other things, the profusion of 

j encores, the readiness to ohlige. the briskness of 
it all, they add to the "atmosphere" of the OCCV 

I sion, und to the enjoyment of the audience. 
1 When the.se things are decried, and tho wholo 

perform a nee indiscriminately dismissed a* a "Yau 
kee raree show,'' unworthy of imitation by OUT 
own conductors, we are reminded of the story 
of Lincoln when the detractors of Grant said bo 
drank. "Do you know his tipple ?" The accuser* 
confessed they did not. " Alt I it's a pity! for I 
would have sent a cask to every General at the 
front to tee if it would have the same effect !" 
Many of our military band concert* would be 
more popular and  more -' •*   little of 
Sousa's spirit in thcsi- ma     r.   v    •   imitated. 

As to tho quality of the baud, no doubt, taking 
it as a whole to say tho least- our crack bands 
are quite equal .in tone and'individual abitiiy. 
And yet they fait to give quid* the saeuo effect, 
Tho reason, again, is more to Sousa's credit than 
otherwise, lie has perceived tlie. trend of 
modern music, and has catered for it. He has 
realised that to give the music which is wanted, 
and the effects which it demands, calls for tho 
addition of instruments of greater power and 
special character, principally in tho brass and 
bass. Tho majority of our bands, being con- 
trolled by a rigid tradition, owing to their mili- 
tary connection, have not made this provision. 
In the same way. and owing to the same cause?. 
the repertoire of many <<f them is not so broad 
in certain directions. These things make '.ho 
difference in effect, though they may not affecc 
the musical  value 

But to our ruind, it is neither in his bond or hio 
conducting that Sousa's real claim to importance 
Tests. Sousa the composer is much greater. He 
possetes marked individuality, and a gift of 
melody and rhythm which would be of untold 
value to any oomposer. Added to these bed- 
rock constituents a freedom from convention- 
ality, and a perfect grasp over instrumentation, 
it is somewliat puding that ho has not done 
more serious musical work. For, great as is his 
power of writing irresistible, popular, yet re- 
fined marchos, it is when he trios somothim; 
greater that one realises his possibilities. His 
suites often havo a ourious repcmblance to Strauss 
in the light mood of Till Eulentpiegel. 

For all these and other reasons, therefore, we 
regarded his return visit to Wolverhampton this 
afternoon *s an occasion of moro than passing 
interest. There was a very fair audience con- 
sidering the weather, and, though OM missed 
the " Intermision' from tho programme, it 
having been replaced on this occasion by the 
more familiar and English " Interval," the list of 
pieces announced gave ample scope for judging 
both composer and band. Trio list was as 
fol lows: — | 
1. Overture—" Willium   Tell"    ftMtftd 
2. Tromfcono Solo—" Love Thonghts "  Piyor 

Mr.   Arthur Pryor. 
3. Suite—" Maiiliaa   Thr>«"    Sousa 

(a) Tho Coquette. 
l«)  Tho Hnnunrr Oiri. 
(i) The llunninff Girl. 

4. Soprano Solo—"Indian Bell Sonft" from " Lakmr " 
Mis> H.-.»Uf LiabUar- ■>■;•■■" 

5. Tjirgo frorj Symphony—" The Sew World "...Drorai 
6. .Mosaic—'In the  Roslto of the Dance" >'ou -i 

i Vornded' ou famous walti themes). 
7. (a) Novslottt^" HsiMtt, "    von   Tllon 

(A>Maroh—" Imperial   KdVard "    Sevta 
Dedicated by special permission to his Majesty the King. 
8. Violin   solo—" ZigWu^r«ei««n "    JSura?ate 

Miss Msud Powell. 
8. Plantation  Songs  and  luncfi    ("hamhfra 

Though tho reading   of the   familiar  William 
i  Tt'l     was     sensuous    and       poetical      rather 

rnsn**i»n highly,draraat:* aan wo generally get, ii 
' proved that, the band is as rich and full    in   tone 
i as over.   True to tradition, an inimitable render- 

ing of t**e conductor's " El Capitan " immediately 
followed as an encore.   Tho " Maidens Three'' 
proved a typical Sousa suite, sparkling, piquant, 
melodious, feminine—and short. It was -the light- 
est of the light, as its subject indicated, but it iffa 
never empty.     It was in some respeefs an   ap. 

propriato choice that the chiet selocuon  on  trie 
programme should be a portion of Dvorak's ''New 
World " symphony, and it must be said that its 
flowing melodies and grave beauty were    much 
better milted to the band's capabilities than many 
classical pieces which they attempt. Though it was 
somewhat of a shock to have it followed by the 
"Washington Poet" as the encore, that old fav" 
ourite is always welcome—when played by Sousa. 

After the   " intermission"        the   phrase    will 
stick with us—which had Sousa. according to the 
programme, as a musical innovator of the deepest 
dye.  since   " In  the  Realm  of  Dance"   was  de- 
scribed as a " Mosaic," an art form which we be- 
lieve to lie new to music.      Probably "Mosaic" 
sounds bet tor than "medley,"  but  as a matter of 
fact that was what these reminiscences of famous 
waltzes wore.     As an cnoore. a " Mexican Sere- 
nade" was given, which proved  to have an  affi- 
nity with the once hot tor-It now n " coster " one of 
Mr. Chevalier,  since  the engaging refrain     was 
whistled.      It was very pretty and much enjoyed. 
but the roar of applause which greeted the open- 
ing strains of the " Stars and Stripes for Ever," 
given as an encore to an encore, showed what the 
audience  really  appreciated.      Tile  new  oompo- 

I sition. written in honour of the Coronation    und 
dedicated,  as we  havo all  been  made, aware,  to 
his Majesty King EdwaTd. proved to bo a typical 
Sousa   march   of   the   bustling,   kettledrum,   and 
brass stamp, and when  first  the  trombone stood 
up to let it go. and then the cornet? came to tho 
edge of  the platform and  gave the melody  for- 
tissimo,   everyone   felt   that   the   composer     had 
<onferred   every   possible   pains on  the  composi- 
tion and honour on its subject.    It brought on a 
" (Vxm Band Contest," which boat everything so 
far in the matter of variegated noise. 

To come to the personal element, it may at 
once b" said that Sousa himself is the same fas- 
cinating figure that he proved on the last <>«-.'.- 
sion. He has all the old lazv affectation of going 
to sleep over his work, his boat aud his gestures 
every now and again become microscopic and 
have to be searched for, while anon lie will 
frankly give it up. Only in (be waltz theiuy \u\ 
he lot himself go. and swmg his arms bv',cward, 
and forwards across his body in the traditional 
Sousa style. On this oc-a>.ion, besides Mr. 
Prvor, who again mode the trombone a possible 
aoloir.t. the band had the assistance of two prin- 
cipals. Miss Hstelle Lidding proved to have a 
vokio of groat height, und flexibility, and sang 
one of (1M- most, florid pieces for the display of 
dexterity in the handling of the voice with com- 
plete stiwess and wonderful facial expression. 
Miss Powell piovcd a vidlinis' of real [vower and 
taste, and narrowly escaped an encore. 

Altogether the entertainment, if somewhat on 
the light sido, proved a brisk and characterii.tio 

„, :Jfi,AL*A^J*-£*£>- 'w 

SOUSA AS 1 SAW HIM. 

BY A NON-CRITIC. 

" If I sW Hi be horn again and could choose 
what I should be I would shout at the top 
of my voicj to be born an American woman." 

Sousa, as well as Max O'Rcll, seems to know 
the American woman. The man who dances 
attendance on our beautiful American lady 
cousins must not be tempted to leave the side 
of the lady he is accompanying while on duty. 
Consequently Sousa when he drew up his first 
programme designed that there should be 
tio intervals, or, at least, only one and that of 
the shortest duration. There can' be no oom- 
fc.rtable "bar/turn" where Sousa is, without 
missing come of the programme. Consequently 
Sousa is a favourite with the ladies. From 
start to finish of the programme it is all "go." 
;he smtlle3: bow is the conductor's acknow- 
ledgment of the plaudits of the house, and any 
retirement from the stage, is merely an excuse 
for the introduction of a solo artiste. 

To begin with sousa is not in any sense the 
man he is represented to be by popular Society 
and other entertainers. There is very little of 
the extravagant about the conductor. He is 
neatly and quietly dressed in a black uniform, 
relieved by braid. His peculiar neatness is, 
perhaps, the most striking thing about him, 
and he wears spotlessly white gloves—some 
say a new pair at each performance. The SO 
odd members of the band are as quietly 
attired, though ou the platform they are not 
always as quiet as they look. 

The performance opens with nothing extra- 
ordinary. The man with the baton beats time 
inoffensively enough, and twirls his moustache 
slightly. Thus for five minutes the music goes 
on till someone on the left commences to 
grunt. He grunts slowly at first and not too 
loudly, but as no one seems to notice his 
peculiarity he starts out sonorously, and 
quickly raises the ire of a gentleman on the 
other side of the conductor, who quickly tries 
to drown the offender with a loud blast. Then 
the fat is in the fire, other instruments begin 
to snore, the man with the serpent kicks up a 
tremendous din, and there is such a whistling 
and screaming and screaching to drown the 
first fellow as never was. A dog is nipped in 
one corner and commences to yap and yell. 
In the midst of it all someone at the back of 
the stage wakes up—and smsll wonder. Bang, 
bang, crash, cymbals and big drum go all 
together now with a tremendous volume of 
sound. In ihe fury the listener seems to be 
drawn toward the instrumentalists. It is a 
whirlwind, and everv note as it swells louder 

»ud. wuuu seeuis to oe uragging one down the 
funnel of thai great brass god at the back. 

Sou?* has b°en lost all this time. In follow- 
ing the altercation in the band everyone else 
has been shut out from view. But Sousa is 
there still. At that white enamelled music- 
stand.he is betting for all he is worth, swing- 
ing arms and bodv from one side to the other 
in frantic endeavours to get all he knows out 
of the band. And he succeeds, as any man 
mns', succeed with such a style of conducting. 
Each new method of beating pulls something 
f^esh out of th-s instruments, and it is clear 
from the ouset what he wants. In a great 
rush of sound the piece ends, and Sousa just 
steps down from his red-baized dais, turns to 
the audience, bows, and the band is off again! 

It is a Souss. march this time—a banging, 
crashing, lively, invigorating march, with all 
tha soul, spirit, and "go" of America in it. 
Th-) man who likes that march likes also a 
quick lunch, and anything other than express 
in trains' would b? f"t»l *o him. 

Then comes the American vocalist. Sousa 
conduces her to the front. The lady i3 verv 
stylishly dressed—American in everything, 
upright, straights stately. There is again notli- 

n-»'the on»ning, but before sheh-'s 
finished sho has touched every note trtat the 
human voice can hope to reach. Up and down 
the scsle she ran npidly and with the greatest 
t ase. The performance was something so new 
that it was a few moments before the ear be- 
came accustomed to the sound and the effects 
were sometimes almost as weird as those of the 
bund. 

The Imperial Edward March was a gladsome 
tune of hippy welcome—a prolonged acclama- 
t--cn a joyous shout.   Twice members of the 
hand  rose to blow a joyous fanfare then all 
was over. 

And nf*erw«rds came the sweet home «ongs. 
dear'to th-3 hearts of many from childhood 
"Leid. kindly light," pbiy-;d the band, ^nd 
the lips of those in the gillery unconsciously 
formed tha words. It was like hearing an old 
home tune in a foreign land. It was one of 
SnusVs splendid effects. After nil the slap 
end dash of brilliant, fiery marches came these 
old hvmn tunes, played over and over again in 
different ways, but always with the same 
balmy, soul-comforting effect. 
Lead, kindly light, amid the encircling gloom, 

Letd Thou me on. 
The night is dark, and I am far from home, 

Lead Thou me on. 
Bands have played this befoTe many a thou- 

?ind times, but to brt'ig    out the beauty of 
the thing   hear it. from Sousa in foreign sur 
roundings.    And *s if to add to theeffect. the 
r,un shone down brilliantlv upon the band a* 
they pltved.  and  tho itavhw  rn"g out  swee 
and clear with the organ effect.    It was one o 
the most touching things in an  effective pro 
gromms, not forgetting the bells. 

There was one performer whoni the lidie 
did not liVe—the gentleman with the cymbals 
whose principal delight seemed to be 
waiting quitely for the pianissimo^ parts, 
then coming in with a " crash." so as 
make everybody jump from  their «e«t.s. 

But that is only another   Scnsa effect. 0 
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SO USA AND HIS BAND AT 
COVENTRY. 

The visit of Mr. John Philip Sousa and his 
famous band to the Coventry Corn Exchange on 
Wednesday proved a great attraction. The 
capacious hall was packed with a very enthusi- 
astic audience, every available seat being occu- 
pied, and all present were anxious to see and 
hear the combination of instrumentalists which 
has won such golden opinions wherever it has 
performed. During his sojourn in this country 
Mr. Sousa has achieved many triumphs, and 
press and public alike have spoken in high 
praise of the excellent qualities of the combina- 
tion of which he is the head. To attempt to 
criticise Wednesday night's performance from 
the standpoint of strict musical art would be 
invidious, since the programme contained only 
one selection—Liszt s "Second Ehapsody"— 
which could in any way be said to approach 
anything like classical music. The performance 
combined a wealth of popular marches, a variety 
of effects more or less legitimate, and a fine 

I display of technique on the part of the per- 
formers, whose endurance appears to be not 
their least surprising quality. 

The band programme comprised in all seven 
items of distinctive merit, and there was a pro- 
fusion of encores. Everything was applauded 
to the echo, and so accustomed t > this haa Mr. 
Sousa apparently become that encores were in 
readiness—^a  commendable   feature—and   were 
fiven with scarcely an interval for breathing, 

he tone which Mr. Sousa succeeded in obtain- 
ing from the band was exceedingly fine, and it 
is not too much to say that the ensemble', except 
for a slight occasional harshness of the cornets, 
was almost perfect. Berlioz's "Carneval 
Komaine," a somewhat florid composition, was 
well chosen for the initial effort, but the effect 
produced was as nothing compared with that in 

Looking Upward," one of the conductor's own 
compositioas, in which the drums gave a very 
•»*hstic representation of- UNA rapine and grad- 
ual dying away of the wind. Lisa's ■ Second 
KhapBody. Maacagni's "Danse Esotica," and 

118 .?onntrT Dance" were given In an 
equally able manner, the musicians giving evi- 
dence of more than ordinary familiarity with 
the respective scores.   The march.  'Imnerial 



EdwMd*," which is dedicated by Mr. Sow to 
the King, received a very spirited rendering, 

ion," in which a pistol 
a very effective finale. The 

encore pieces, which included such familiar 
selections aa "Staw and Stripes." "Wash- 
ington Post." "ja capita*,"Hi Mexican 
serenade, and the representation of a coon 
Dana contest, were immediately recognised 
M w™° heart% received. Diu -.f- +he evening 
MX. Arthur Pryor played aa a trl .joaa an1» 

shot  produced 

"Love's Enchantment," one of his own composi- 
tions, which was quite a feature of the concert. 
The rich mellow tone which Mr. Pryor obtained 
from his instrument greatly appealed to the 
audience, and he was enthusiastically recalled. 

Of Mr. Sousa's conducting it is superfluous 
now to speak, except to point out that there 
was an entire absence of the extravagant 
gestures which many critics have attributed to 
him. On the contrary, his demeanour was 
quieter, and he was much more reserved in man- 
ner, than many other well-known conductors. 
It would be useless to deny that Mr. Sousa has 
acquired a style peculiarly his own, and it 
appears to be thoroughly understood by those 
under him; but on Wednesday evening there 
was nothing at all eccentric in his manner. 

Miss Estelle Liebling, who is the possessor of 
a rich soprano voice of rare compass, was the 
vocalist of the evening. She made one appear- 
ance and sang with neat charm and finished 
vocalisation, ,7Thou Brilliant Bird" (David), 
'for which she was encored, and bowed her ac- 
knowledgments.   Mr.  Marshall  Lufsky  admir- 
aibly played the flute obbligato. 
TPowell 

Miss Maud 
, ihe accomplished violinist, gave a very 

a^rtistic and clever rendering of two movements 
f xim Mendelssohn's concerto—Andante and 

*' agro Vivace, and responded to an encore with 
^'jntasia on a popular Scottish melody. The ac- 
°3lipaniitients by the band were as effective as 
aor. adaptor could make them, and altogether 
a,jb concert was most enjoyable. 

SOUSA'S  BAND. 

RETURN VISIT TO WOLVERHAMPTON. 

:wo 
fas) 

Agricultural 

of both Sousa and 
he 

John Philip Sousa. composer and conductor, 
and his wi.ll known band, paid a return visit to 
V\ ulvorhampton after an absence of nsarlj 
years, on Thursday afternoon, when the 
of two concerts was given i„ the 
Ball. 

Of the merits and <l 
his band a gnu „>a| ha4 llwn ,1Hard amve 

Hrst  came   amonp  us,   ami   as  is  often   the case 
opinion runs lc rather exaggerated extremes.   It 

mark H,natni"°<l.,rha; W of *! »•*•   wl»<* rnark the Sousa Baud off from oth r '■iml„i„v- 
bands are carefully, rehearsed effects. *** "of 
v,\,t fT "° ^""g wh,w^ver on the. musical 
value of the product, bu, this ^nnot be said of ail 
of i hem. Some of the effects Sousa obtains, and 
obtains ar the cost of great, rehearsal, are Iwti- 
maic pieces ot instrumental technique. T«-bnioue 
does not make mus;P, but its posesssion undou'ht 
edly adds to the power to do so. and these little 
mannerisms are a-* correct and as much worth 
striving after as any display of virtuon so much 
applauded and appreciated in the case of a vio- 
Imist or a p.an.ft. Such effects a* the manner in 
which the band starts off as soon as the conductor 
puts lus toot, on th conducting stand, and before he 
is in position, without auy of the usual tappitur 
and introductory pausing, have, of course notlT 
ing to do with  the music:   but    the    irresistible 

pom-pom ' crescendoes backed up by the dr. 
in a manner whieh it is impossible to forge 
q>nte ui order, and  give overwhelming effi 
passages where thev are  intended,    but 
realised.     As to the" other things, the pro,« 
-■■cores   the reaoWss to oblipe.  th- bnskna 
it all, they add to the " aimosphere" of th" I 
sion, and to    the   enjoyment    of    tl 
\V hen   these  things  are decried,  ad 
performance, indiscriminately dismiss! 
keP raree show."  unworthy of uuitA 
Own conductors,   we  are   reminded 
of Lincoln when the detractors of 
drank. "Do you  know his tipple ? " 
confessed they did not.      "Ah! it*« 
would have, sent a cask to every G' 
front to see if it would have the s„ 
Many of our military band concer 
more popular and more tolerable  il 
Sousa's spirit in these matters were! 
_ As to the quality of the band, no \ 
rt as a whole—to say the least -our 
are quite equal   in  tone  and  indivj 
And yet they fail to give quite fh« 
The reason, again,   i.- more to Sousa". 
otherwise.     He  has    perceived    til 
modern music, and has catered for i 
realised that to give the music whia 
and the effects -iSd'Har it demands, t 
addition of  instrument-    of  •jtfa.u-i 
special character,  principally it tin 
bass.   The    majority of   our bimW 
trolled by a rigid tradition, owin; A 
tary connection,  have  not made xti 
In the same way, and owing to tht} v41 
the repertoire of many of them is «ot so I 
in  certain  directions.   These  things make     >» 
difference in effect, though they may not al 

i the musical  value. "\ 

'But to our mind, it is neither in his band or his 
conducting that Sousa's real dam to importance 
rests. Sousa the composer is much greater. He 
posseses marked individuality, and a gift of 
melody and rhythm whieh woald be of 
value to any composer. Added to these 
rock constituents a freedom from 
ality. and a perfect grasp over iasnuiesntioi, 
it is somewhat puzling that he has not done 
more serious musk-sl work. For. great as is his 
power of writing irresistible, copjiar. yet re- 
fnu-d marches, i; is when he tries i — I !■ 11 ; 
greater that one realises his possibiii:..*. His 
suites often have a curious resemblance to Strauss 
in the light mood of Till Ernieaaatrsr/. 

For all these and other reasons, therefore.*we' 
regarded his return visit to Wolveriumpson this 
afternoon as an occasion of mere than passing 
interest. There war. a verv fa;r audience con- 
sidering the weather, and.' though one massed 
the - Inrenntsion' from the progranssae. it 
having been replaced on this occasion bv the 
more familiar and English ■ Interval." the list of 
pieces announced gave ample scone for 
both composer and band. The list 
follows: 
1. Overran^-" «",«.:;„>   T*U '* Saw. 
2. Tramboar Solo—*- lunr Thought*" . 

Mr.   ArUMr Prrar. 
3. Saute—" atalaasa   Three **   _ __ 

'•I TTif Ooqoette. 
c») The Swwr Girl. 
if) The Ilaacxag Girl. 

4. Soprano Solo—"Isdiaa Brf! Soar"" Iroaa "Tartar 
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Kiss BateBe UsSSSBg. 
5. I-ar-o from Syrajjbonj—" The New WarM 
ft. Mosaic— •' In rt*  Heahn of the Dance ** Jan 

iFoaanled aa faajM wahx ttacaaral. 
7. (at N'OTdktt?^—" $§vu>Tta "    na   Saw 

ifcUtanh— • Imperial   Rdwar.1 -    flaws' 
UeOtrated h\ «r>-cwl f««i«raa to hi* "aajoctv the Kiar- 
fc. Vnitm    »o!<»—"" Zieenaenr^saca"     Jtmraim* 

Mu* Vaad PowrlL 
9. Piaatatioa  SoBga  aad  Daaarea   raailurr 

Though the reading of the familiar WiUimm 
Tell wao_ seiksuous and poetiral rather 
than the highly-dramatic one we generally set. it 
proved thai the band is as rich and full W tone 
as ever. True to ;radition. an inimitable render 
ing of the i»nductor*s ** FJ Capi:an " imnaeo.ate'r 
followed as an encore. The " \iaid>'cs Yfaree1" 
proved a typical Sr.usa suite. ^p&Hding. piqpsnt, 
melodious, feminine—and short. It was Us-' tight- 
est of the light, ac iis subject indkated. ba: U was 
IK»V.T empty. It was in seme resp«ss an ap- 
propriate choice that (be chief se"err<on on the 
programme should be a portion of Dvorak'.- "New 
World" symphony, and it must be *-»»d that its 
flowing melodies and grave beauty were much 
better suited to the hand's capabilities than many 
nlsssirnl pieces which they auenipi. Thouch ■: was 
somewliai of a shock 10 haw ■: foik>wed hv the 
" Washington Post " as the encore, that ad lav 
onrite is always w.-'xaie—when played by Sousa. 

After tiie   •"intermission""       the   phrsee    «. I | 
stk-k with m -which haul Soura. airording <o the - 
program.:te. as a musical inuova"or tat the Jeepest I S 
d>c.   atnee  ""In  the   rU-mtai of  DsBtsat**   was  de-- 
scribed as a *" Mosaic."" at: art forsi wfcio■"-. we be- 
lieve to be new to mask.      Probably *"Masak-"" 
sou.'ids better than " medley." Out  af a tnat:.~r of • 
fact thai was what the*- 'eminisreac^s of famous ; ' 
waltzes were._    As aa encore, a '" Mexican S«e- | 
nade " was given, which proved to have- an aS- : 
nitv widi the Oijoe better Vnown "cosaer ** oae of - 
Mr. Chevalier, since the engaging refrain was 
wiiistio.1. it was very pretty and mu.ii esjojed. I ". 
tmt the roar of applause whia croeted the open- ; 
mg strains of tl»e "" Stars a;»l Stripes for Kv»." : 
gtvea as an encore to aa encore. sbow«<i waat the | 
audietice rtttlly appro iaied. The new uotnpo- ■ 
sitiou. wrttten iu honour 01 the C n lait.oa juaat : 
dedicated. a> we have all been mace aware, to \ 
cis Majesty K :ig KdwarsL proved to be a typica. t 
Sousa march of Hat husUing. kettiedrnsi. and 
brass stamp, and when firs! the trombones stood 
up to let ii go. and then th.- ccraats cazao to the 
edge of the plat form and gave tise melody for- 
us-Miao. everyone u-li tiaat tae eoniposer had 
couferr* J every possible pains on the rnmpiasi 
tkJ and honour on iu subjec:. I; brcttsht on a 
""Coon Baud tVjntest."" which Urai everything 90 
far iu the matter of variegated noise. 

To come to the persona! element, it mar at 
owe be said that Sousa hintnalf is the same fas- 
cinating figure that, he proved on the last occa- 
sion, lie has al! the old laay anWtauon of going 
to sleep over his work, his beat and his immures 
every now and strain become microaoopar and ' 
have BO be searched for. while anoo he will > 
frankly frive it up. Only in she waltz tbeanes did j 
he let himself go. and swing his aims bark wards 
and forwards across his body in the traditional 
Sousa style. On this occasion, beanies Mr. 
Pryor. who again made the trombone a possible 
soloist, the band had the assistance of twu prin- 
cipals. Miss fSstelle Liebling proved to have a 
voice of great height and flexibility, and uiag 
one of the most florid pieces for the diaptav of 
dexterity in the handling of the voare with com- 
plete success and wonderful facial espresaaon. 
Miss Powell proved a violinist of real power and 
tasie, and narrowly escaped an encore. 

Altogether the entertainment, if soasewaat 65 
the light side, proved a brisk aad character .stie 
one.   

»uig. 

Mr. J. P. Soon and his band gave a couple of concerts at the 
Assembly Rooms yesterday. The bandsmen and their conduc- 
tor were already favourably known to Bath, for they halted here 
early last * inter in the course of their first British tour. 
Their enthusiastic welcome on that occasion was sufficient 
to justify two concerts being given this lime, and the popu- 
larity of the engagement was indicated by the large audience 
at the afternoon concert, which included the Master of the 
Ceremonies and Mrs. Simpson. There were very few vacant 
seats in the front, while at the btclc of the htll many had 
to be content with standing room. Mr. Sousa's composi- 
tions, of course, figured prominently in the progrtmme, and 
it is undeniable that the rendering of these and kindred 
pieces is the forte of the instrumentalists. 

Mr. Soosi, as a conductor, affords the observant eye an 
interesting stuly. The impression which exists among 
some that he gets abnormally excited is a mistaken one. 
Certainly the movements not only of his baton, but, more or 
less, of his whole body, are very largely an index to the 
character of the music, and he seems thoroughly happy 
when his two arms are swinging vigorously, and with the 
regularity of an automaton, in time with the rhythmic strains 
of " The Washington Post " or " Stars and Stripes for Ever," 
but there are other conductors who display far more excita- 
bility. The use the - March King " mikes of his left arm 
and hand contributes largely to the individuility of his 
methods as a conductor; indeed, they are almost as fre- 
quently in requisition as his right, and a very slight gesture 
with a couple of fingers on the left hand seems sufficient to 
convey his meaning to the instrumentalists. The perfor- 
mances, too, are marked by a distinct individuality. Encores 
are practically taken for granted, and the minimum of time 
is left between the close of one piece and the beginning of 
the next. Almost before the applause has died away, Sousa 
is at his post and the opening bars of the next item are bein<* 
played. 6 

Each of the Sousa pieces in the programme was encored 
and in one case a double encore resulted.    In addition to 
the two familiar excerpts already named, the conductor was 
represented by his " Imperial  Edward "   March, which  is 
dedicated to the King ; a mosaic entitled " In the realm of 
the dance." founded on popular waltz themes; the familiar 
" El Capitan "; and a characteristic suite entitled " Maidens? 
Three."   The bandsmen gave evidence of their capabilities; 
in other directions by means of a highly commendable inter 
pretation of the Largo movement from Dvorak's symphony} 
"The New World" and a capable rendering of Rossini's- 
" William Tell" overture. » f 

Mr. Arthur Pryor confirmed the favourable impression hi 
previously made as a trombone soloist by his excellent play- 
ing of " Love's Thoughts," and as an encore he gave the 
familiar song " In cellar deep." The other soloists, who, 
like Mr. Prvor, were accompmied by a section of the band, 
were Miss Estelle Liebling and Miss Maud Powell. The 
formei is a vocalist of considerable merit and won much 
applause for an ornate contribution which opened in the 
"vocal firework" style. Miss Powell displayed much 
ability as a violinist and deserved the recall that rewarded 
her for a capital interpretation of Sarasate's " Zigeuner- 
weisen." 

Mr. S3usa and his band (who are playing in Bristol to- 
day) will make a return visit to Queen's Hall for the Easter 
holidays, commencing on Saturday week an! giving two 
concerts daily. Mr. Sousa will then proceed to Paris for a 
season of 25 concerts, thence to BrusseU, and all the 
principal towns in Holland. Mr. Sousa will return to 
America at the end of lulv. 



£ %&- Whi* to ded*°»t«* by Mr. Sousa to 
«%M 5' r^ei,T?d a TOTT "Pirited rendering, 
"cffL'fe ^v01"^8 ***** W de concert, 
shot produced a very effective finale. The 
encore pieoeg, which included such familiar 
selection.. a8 «StaM and 
ington    Post; "El 

Stripes," 
Capital!,"    a 

"Wash- 
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serenade, and the representation of a cooi 
band contest, were immediately recognised 
ana were heartily received. Dunsg +he evening 
Mr. Arthur Pryor played aa a trlajone <mln 

Love's Enchantment," one of his own composi- 
tions, which was quite a feature of the concert. 
The rich mellow tone which Mr. Pryor obtained 
from his instrument greatly appealed to the 
audience, and he was enthusiastically recalled. 

Of Mr. Sousa's conducting it is superfluous I 
now to speak, except to point out that there 
was   an   entire   absence   of   the   extravagant 
features which many critics have attributed to 

im. On the contrary, his demeanour was 
quieter, and he was much more reserved in man- 
ner, than many other well-known conductors. 
It would be useless to deny that Mr. Sousa has 
acquired a style peculiarly his own, and it 
appears to be thoroughly understood by those 
under him; but on Wednesday evening there 
was nothing at all eccentric in his manner. 

Miss Estelle Liebling, who is the possessor of 
a rich Boprano voice of rare compass, was the 
vocalist of the evening.   She made one appear- 
ance   and sang with great charm and finished 
vocalisation,  ,7Thou  Brilliant  Bird"  (David), 
for which she was encored, and bowed her ac- 
knowledgments.   Mr.  Marshall  Lufsky admir- 
ably played the flute obbligato.      Miss Maud 
JPowefl, the accomplished violinist, gave a very 
a»rtistic and clever rendering of two movements 
f >om   Mendelssohn's   concerto — Andante   and 

*' jgro Vivace, and responded to an encore with 
J-^intasia on a popular Scottish melody. The ac- 
°Jhpaniments by the band were as effective as 
9ob adaptor could make them, and altogether 
9^e concert was most enjoyable. 

SOUSA'S  BAND. 

RETURN VISIT TO WOLVERHAMPTON. 

John Phihp SoU9at composer and conductor, 
and bis well known band, paid a return vis-it to 
Wolverhampton after an absence of nearly two 
.vears. on Thursday after 
of two concerts 
Hall. 

Of the merits and demerit* of both Sousa and 
ins IXUHI 

first  comu 

was 
•noon,   when   tin-   first 

given  in  the     Agricultural 

great deal  has  boon  lizard since  ht« 
among us,  and  as  is often  the CUM. 

pinion rune to rather exaggerated extremes.    It 
bo adnin..«l that many of the things   winch 
the Sousa Bond on  from other - military " 

bands are carefully  rehearsed  effects,  some    of 
nave no bearing whauoev 

tnu«l 
mark the 

vwr on the musical winch 

of'rwf *»»' P'-^uct  But ShTcitootbs' said of ail 
ohlllir .        ft*"* li' ^ <?ffec,s SOUS* obtains, aud obtains at  the <« of great, rehearsal, are hjri*. 
do*. ,frT00" l    'asfrumfn'*l technique. Technique 
tdh .dV!*,kr,n"1S|('- bul  '*» POSOSStU* undoubi 
ecHv adds to tlre power to do so. and the*  little 

2effi^E an> M 0WF°I 8nd    M   ,nuch   worth 
anoint f* 8"y d,8plaV °f  Tirtuuri *> mu<* applauded atid appreciated in the case of a vio- 

which the band starts off as soon as the conductor 
puts ins toot on I h conducting stand, and before he 
L"_iB- p0!*,Vt"1' without any of the usual tapping 
and introductory pausing, have, of oourse. notlf 
nig to do with the music: but the irresistible 
. pom-pom crescendoes backed up bv the drums 
in a manner which it is impossible to forget are 
quite in order, and give overwhelming effect to 
passages where they are intended, but seldom 
realised. As to the other tilings, the profusion of 
;meores the readiness to oblige, the briskneas of 
It all, they add to the " atmosphere" of the occa 
sion, and to the enjoyment of the audience. 
When these things are decried, and the whole 
performance indiscriminately dismissed a^a'Yan 
kee raree show." unworthy of imitation by our 
own conductors, we are reminded of the story 
of Lincoln when the detractors of Grant said he 
drank. "Do you know his tipple ? " 'Hie accuser* 
confessed f hey did not. '« Ah I ifs a pity ! for I 
would have sent a cask to everv General at the 
tront to see if it would have the same effect • " 
Many of our military band concerts would be 
more popular and more tolerable if a    little of 

. Sousa s spirit, in these matters were imitated 
As to the quality of the band, no doubt, taking 

rt as a whole-to, say the least-our crack bands 
are quite equal  in tone and  individual  ability 
And yet. they fail to give quite the same effect. 
The reason, again,  us more to Sousa's credit than 
otherwise.     He  has    perceived     the   trend    of 
modern  music, and  has catered for it     He    has 
realised that to give the music which'is wanted' 
and the effects -wliich; it demands, calls for   the 
addition of  instrument-    of  gtetrter  power  and 
special  character,  principally  i!  the brass    and 
bass.    The    majority of    our  buids,  being con- 
trolled by a.rigid tradition, owiny to their, mili- 
tary connection,  have  not.  made tfiis provision 
In the same way, and owing to tht same cause* 
the repertoire of many of them is not so broad 
in  certain  directions.   These   things make    the 
difference in effect, though they mr1 

i the musical value 

t 

'But to our mind, it is neither in his band or his 
conducting that Sousa's real daim to importance 
rtsts. Sousa the composer is much greater. He 
posseees marked individuality, and a gift of 
melody and. rhythm which would be of uaiold 
Value to any composer. Added to these bed- 
rock constituents a freedom from convention- 
ality, and a perfect grasp over instrumentation. 
it is somewhat puzling thai he has not' done 
more aerious musical work. For. great as is his 
power of writing irresistible, popular, yet re- 
fined marches, it is when he tries something 
greater that one realises his nosiifailitirs His 
suites often have a curious resemblance to Strauss 
in the light mood of Till Kuii ntpuorl. 

For all these and other reasons, therefore."we 
regarded his return visit to Wolverhampton this 
afternoon us an occasion of more than pasting 
interest. There wa* a verv fair audi^ucecou- 
sidering the weather, and, though one missed 
the " Intermission * from the programme, it 
having been replaced on this occasion bv the 
more familiar and English " Interval.'* ihe list of 
pieces announced gave ample scone for jixtormf* 
both composer and band. The list was as 
follows: 
1. Overture1—" William   Tell •*     7?o*mni 
2. Trombone Solo—•• l^ovc ThoafrMa"'"' 

Mr.   Arthur Prvor, 
3. Suite—" Maidens   Tbre* " 

(o) The Coquette. 
(*) The Summer Girl. 
to) The ll&ncing Girl. 

4. Soprano Solo—" Indian Bell Soap" from "Lakme" 
Miss KsteUe Liebling. Mriw* 

5. I.ar»o from Symphony—•■ The New World "...Dwk 
b. Mosaic—" In  the   Kealm of the  Dawn* •   .._ So*t* 

(Founded on famous wahi tkrtuesl 
7. (a) \"0Telett"—'• Smiletta "    _ ron   Han 

(fcJJSan'h—'■ Imperial    Bdwatrd "     _ fl»SM 
Dedicated by special permission to hi* Majesty tfee iUne. 
8. Violiu    solo—"' Ziireunerweisen "        .. "   J<4i:u*w:r 

Miss Maud Powell." 
9. Plantation   Songs   and  Dances    Ciambtrn 

Though the reading   of the    familiar  WHbam 
Till was sensuous and poetical ratber 
rhan the highly-dramatic one we generallv get. it 
proved Uiai the band is as ri«Ji and fuH "in tone 
as ever. True to tradition, an inimitable reDdec 
ing of the conductor's " El Capjian " irouiediate*v 
followed as an encore. The " Maidetis Yiiree" 
proved a typical Sousa suite, sparkling. -Oiquant, : 

melodious, feminine—and short. It war- tie 'igw- i 
est of the light, as its subject indicated, bui it was ■ 
never empty. It was in seme resptots an ap- j 
IJroprintc choice that the chief seiewvon on the ] 
programme sltould be a portion of Dvorak"* 'New ! 
World" symphony, and it must be s*id that its j 
flowing melodies and grave beauty were much 
better suitt>d to the band's capabilities titan many 
classical pieces which they atKinp!. Thouch ii was 
somewhat of a shock to have it followed by the 
" Washington Post " as tlie encore, that old lav 
onrite is always welcome—when played by Sousa. 

After the * intermission" the phrase will I 
stick with us which had Sou.-a. according io tfce i 
programme, as a musical iaiswtur of the <Jeep<-st ' f5 
dye, sine "In the lie-aim of Dance" was de- : 

scribed as a " Mosaic." u ai-t for::; whicii we be- ; 

lieve to be new to must-. Probably "Mosaic" j 
sounds bet ler than " medley." I>ut as a matter of j 
faci that was what these >-e«iinrsceDc«-s of famous : r 

waltzes were. As an eniore. a " Mexican Sejv- j 
nadc " was given, which proved to have an affi- - 
nity wiffa the onee better known "coster " oae of 
Mr. t'hevaJier. sinoe the engaging refrain was 
whistled. It was very pretty and nmoh enjoyeil. 
but the roar of applause whi h groeted the opet>- 
mg strains <<f the " Siars and Stripes for Ever." 
given as an encore to an enoore, showed what tie 
audien<s> really appre<-iatod. The new compo- 
sition, written in honour of toe Comnatjoii astd 
dedicated, as we have all been made awan>. to 
hi« Majesty K ng Edsrani. proved to be a typical 
Soasa march of the busUmc;, kettl«kniii] and 
brass stamp, and wi*ii first >he trombooes stood 
up to lei it go. and then the <-©rnats cai.)e K> Use 
edge of the platform and gave the melody for- 
tissimo. everyone felt that the oomposer had 
confers 1 every possible pains on the composi- 
tion ami honour on its subject. Ii brougbt on a 
" Coon Band Contest." which be-jt everything so 
far in the matter of variegated noise. 

To come to the l>enorral eietuent. it may at 
once lie said that Sousa himself is the same fas- 
cinating figure that, he proved on the last occa- 
sion, lie has all the old lazy aff.*-tation of going 
to sleep over his work, his beat and his gestures 
every now" and again become microscopic and j 
have to be seorHied for. while anon he will ' 
frankly give it up. Only in tbe waltz themes did j 
he let himself go, and swing his arms backwards 
and forwards across his body in the traditional 
Sousa style. On this occasion, besides Mr. 
Pryor, who again made the irorabone a possible 
soloist, the band hail the assistance of two prin- 
cipals. Miss Rstelle Liebling proved io have a 
voice of great height and flexibility, and saag 
one of the most florid pieces for the display of 
dexterity in tho handling of the voice with com- 
plete success and wonderful facial expression. 
Miss Powell proved a violinist of real power aad 
taste, and narrowly escaped an eacore. 

Altogether the eniertainment. if somewhat tin 
the light side, proved a brisk and characteristic 
one. 

1 
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Mr. J. P. SosBa and his bud gave « coopie of coaccsts at the 
Assembly Rooms resterdar. The budsa-a aad their coadoc- 
tor were already favooratlykaosra to Bsth. for th-yhalted here 
early last -inter ia the coarse of their first British 
Their enthusiastic welcome oa that occasion was 
to justify two coocens betas 8"*e» this Urn-, aad the 
lamy of the engagement was iadicued b» tbe large 
at the afternoon concert. «hich inclaied tbe Master of tbe 
Ceremonies and Mrs. S mpson.   There were very few vacant 
seats in the front, while at th; back of the htO many had 
to be content with standing room.     Mr. Sonsa's composi- 
tions, of coarse, figured promineady ia the programme, and 
it is undeniable that tbe rendering of thss? and kindred 
pieces is tbe/rr/r of tbe instramentalists. 

Mr. Sousi, as a conductor, affords the observant 
interesiing study. The impression which exists 
some that be gets abnormal!*- excited is a mistak 
Certainly the movements not oolr of bis imUm. bat. more or 
less, of his -hole body, me very largely an index to the 
character of the music, and he seems'thoroughly happy 
when his two arms are swinging vigorously, aad with tbe 
regularity of an automaton, in time with tbe rhrthmic strains 
of - The \\ ashington Post" or - Stars and Stripes for Ever.' 
but there are other conductors who dispbv far more escha- 
bilitr. Tne use the - March King - m dies of his left arm 
and haai contnbuies largely to the individuality of his 
methods as a conductor; indeed, tbev are almost as fre- 
quently in requ satioo as his right, and a very slight gesture 
smh a coopie of fingers on the left hand seems suScieut to 
convey his meaning to the instrumentalists. Tne perfor- 
mances too, are marked by a distinct individuality. Encores 
are practically taken tor granted, and the minimum ot time 
is left between tbe close of oae piece aad the begiaaiag of 
tbe next. Almost before the applause has died awav Soasa 
is at his post and tbe opening bars of tbe next kern are bcius 
played. ^* 

Each of the Sousa pieces ia the programme was encored 
and in one case a double encore resulted. In addition to 
the two familiar excerpts already named, the conductor 
represented by his - Imperial Edward" March, which 
dcd»cated to »be King; a mosaic entiOed - In the realm « 
Sair*nCe' f^and«l "» popular waltz themes; the familiar 
"tl Capitan "; and a characteristic sui:e entitled " Maidens; 
Three" The bandsmen gave evidence of their capabilities: 
in other directions by means of a highly commendable inter- 
pretation of the Largo motemeat from Dvorak's svmpaoa,! 
!il-hn      V?i",J " *** * "P*"6 'eaderiag of Russia, si '«illiam Tell    overture. . [ 

Mr. Arthur Pryor confirmed the favourable impression b 
previously made as a tromboae soloist by bis exceOeat play- 
ing of " Love's Thoughts." and as an encore he gave the 
familiar song " In cellar deep." The other soloists, ana, 
like Mr. Prvor. were accompanied by a section of the band, 
were Miss Estelle Liebling and Miss Maad Powell. Tne 
former is a vocalist of considerable merit aad woa much 
applause for an ornate contribution which opeaed ia the 
"vocal firework" style. Miss Powell displayed much 
ability as a violinist and deserved the recall that rewarded 
her for a capital interpretation of Sarasate's "Zigeuner- 
weisen." 

Mr. S:usa and his band (who are paring ia Bristol to- 
day) will make a return visit to Queen's Hall for the Easter 
holidays, commencing oa Saturday week an! giviag two 
concerts daily. Mr. Sousa will then proceel to Paris for a 
season of 25 concerts, theace to Brussels, aad all the 
principal towns in HoDaad. Mr. Sousa will return to 
America at the end of lulr. 
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11 Assembly Rooms vesterday. The bandsmen aad their coadac- I 
tor mere already mvoaratlykaowato Bith, for they hahed here 
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carry ta«t niaater ia the coarse of their first British tour 
Their caihosiastic welcome oa that occasion wns sutfiaeat 
to justifv two coacerts beiag givea this time, and the popu- 
Urity of the engagement was in lie ate 1 by the large audience 
at the afteraooa concert, which incluled the Master of the 
Ceremonies aad Mrs. S>rap*oa. There were very few vicant 
seats ia the front, while at th: bick of the h ill rainr hi I 
M» be coateat with staadiag room. Mr. Sousas composi- 
tions, of coarse, figured prominently ia the programme, aad 
it is aadeaiable that the rendering of these aad kiadied 
pieces is the /trie of the iastrameaulists. 

Mr. Soasi, as a cood actor, affords the observant eye aa 
interesting stair. The impression which exists aaaong 
some that be gets abnormally excited is a mistaken one. 
Certainly the movements not only of bis hiUm, bat, more or 
iess. of bis whole body, are very largely aa index to the 
character of the mnsc. and be seems thoroughly hippy 
when his t*o arms are swinging vigorously, and with the 
regularity of aa aatomatoa. ia time with the rhythmic strains 
of " The Washington Post" or " Stars and Stripes for Ever." 
but there are other coadactors who display far more excita- 

:.  btlitv.   The use the " March King " mikes of his left arm 
* and band coatribaies largely to the in Imduitity of his 
* methods as a coadactor; indeed, they are aim >st as ire- 
st qneatly ia reqa-sitioe as his right, and a very slight gesture 
g with a couple of fingers oa the left hand seems sufficient to 
e   e*m*ey his meaning to the instrumentalists.     The perfor- 

too. are marked by a distinct individuality. Encores 
practically taken tor granted, and the minimum 0* time 

; left between the close of one piece and the beginning of 
the next.    Almost before the applause has died away, Sousa« 

'   is at his post and the opening bars of the next item are being I 
5   played. 

Each of the Sousa pieces ia the programme was encored 
1 and in one case a doable encore resulted. In addition to 
r  the two familiar excerpts already named, the conductor was 
I represented by his ■ Imperial Edward" March, which is 
II dedicated to the King ; a mosaic entitled ■ Ia the realm ot 

the dance." founded on popular waltz themes; the familiar 
■ El Capitan "; and a characteristic suite entitled ** Maidens 
Three."   The bandsmen gave evidence of their capabilities 
in other directions by means of a highly commendable inter- j 
pretatioa of the Largo movement from Dvorak's sympboov I 
- The New World " and a capable rendering of Rossini's J 
** William Tell" overture. 

Mr. Arthur Pryor confirmed ^^'''^jSmSm! 
eviouslv made as a trombone soloist by his excellent pUy- 

mc of - Love s Thoughts.' and as an encore he gave the 
flaauiar s«J" In cellar deep." The other sojorsts,jrbo, 
I£X. £or. were accompujdI by .-g-J*- *£ 
were Miss Estelle Liebling and Miss Maud Powell. T»* 
former is a vocalist of considerable merit and won mac* 
appbmse for aa ornate comnbatiou which.opened in the 
^vocal firework style. Miss Powell displayed maeh 
^as a viohmsl and deserved the recall that rewarded 
™or a capital ieten»reUuon of Sarasates "Ztgeuaer- 

Mr S=a» and his baad (who are paying^ia Bristol to- 
M vlfSke a retara visit to Qaeea s Hall for the Easter 
hoimays. commencing on Saturday week aai g.vmg^two 
comxrts daily. Mr. Sousa will then proceed to P*"*1** 
~asna of K concerts, thence to Brussels, aad all the 
P^cTpaT towas^Tldolland- Mr. S3«sa will return to 
America at the end of July. 

Mrs. Brown Potters touring concert party gavea couple 
of entertalnmems at the Assembly Rooms on Thursday 
Mrs. Potter herself gave several IL Lit ■■■■■» «W»"fgf 
vein and others from the more serious numbers « ^JfP« 
wire.arHlslaevras.pirfandedoneachnr^- »a- 
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i I.V...ULIII ■inn" nis band gave a couplt of concerts at the 
Assembly Rooms yesterday. The bandsmen and their conduc- 
tor were already favourably known to B,»th, for they halted here 
early last winter in the course of their first British tour. 
Their enthusiastic welcome on that occasion was sufficient 
to justify two concerts being given this time, and the popu- 
larity of the engagement was indicated by the large audience 
at the afternoon concert, which included the Master of the 
Ceremonies and Mrs. Simpson. There were very few vacant 
seats in the front, while at th2 back of the lull many had 
to be content with standing room. Mr. Sousa's composi- 
tions, of course, figured prominently in the programme, and 
it is'undeniable that the rendering of these and kindred 
pieces is the/orAr of the instrumentalists. 

Mr. Sousi, as a conductor, affords the observant eye an 
interesting  study.     The  impression  which  exists  among 
some that he gets abnormally excited  is a mistaken one. 
Certainly the movements not only of bis baton, but, more or 
less, of his whole  body, are very largely an index  to the 
character of the music, and  he seems thoroughly  happy 
when his two arms are swinging vigorously, and with the 
regularity of an automaton, in time with the rhythmic strains 
of " The Washington Post " or " Stars and Stripes for Ever," 
but there are other conductors who display far more excita- 
bility.   The use the " March King " mikes of his left arm 
and hand contributes largely  to the individuility  of  his 
methods as a conductor; indeed, they are almost as fre- 
quently in requisition as his right, and a very slight gesture 
with a couple of fingers on the left hand seems sufficient to 
convey his meaning to the instrumentalists.    The perfor- 
mances, too, are marked by a distinct individuality. Encores 
are practically taken tor granted, and the minimum of time 
is left between the close of one piece and the beginning of, 
the next.     Almost before the applause has died away, Sousa; 
is at his post and the opening bars of the next item are being | 
played. 

Each of the Sousa pieces in the programme was encored 
and in one case a double encore resulted. In addition to 
the two familiar excerpts already named, the conductor was 
represented by his " Imperial Edward " March, which is 
dedicated to the King ; a mosaic entitled " In the realm of 
the dance," founded on popular waltz themes; the familiar 
" El Capitan " ; and a characteristic suite entitled " Maidens 
Three." The bandsmen gave evidence of their capabilities 
in other directions by means of a highly commendable inter- 
pretation of the Largo movement from Dvorak's symphony 
" The New World " and a capable rendering of Rossini's 
" William Tell 1 overture. 

Mr Arthur Pryor confirmed the favourable imf-.;sion he 
nreviouVly madeas a trombone soloist by his exce.fent play- 
CTS Move'sThoughts." and as an encore he gave the 
iso„"l    X deep."   The other soloists  who, 

Uto Mr  Prvor, were accompanied by a section of the band 
were Miss Estelle Liebling and Miss  Maud Powell.   The 
forme,  s\ vocalist of  considerable  merit and won much 
applause for an ornate contribution which opened tn the 
■.Pvocal  firework" style.       Miss   Powell   displayed  much 
ab'h'y as a violinist all deserved the recall that rewarded 
Ter for a capiul  interpretation of Sarasate's  " Z.geuner- 

weisen." 

Mr. Sousa and his band (who are playing in ^ l°; 
«1av) will make a return visit to Queen 8 Hall for the E*s er 
Says commencing on Saturday w^g 
concerts daily. Mr. Sousa will then proceed to ^ans tor a 
season of IS concerts, thence to Brussels, and all the 
pTdpal towns in Holland. Mr. Sousa will return to 
America at the end of July. 

Mrs. Brown Potter's louring concert party gav<u couple 
of entertainments at the Assembly Rooms on Thursd y. 
Mrs Potter herself gave several recitations, some in l.ghtcr 
ven and o hers from the more serious numbers In^erreper- 
to re and she was applanded on each occas.on. In the ma- 
o tv oilber contributions she had the assistance of Mr. 
k o pn £n a°t the piano, and Mr. Mann's effect..| accom- 
naniment of the elocutionist did not pass unnot.ced. Mr. 
Mann was also heard in solo numbers, and he dtsplayed a 
sk'Zl touch and an artistic temperament Atthfljflemoo. 
concert he gave a delightful rendenng of Schubert s Im concert ne gave   »      ■  .   . { contrast by Paderew 

STSM£ Captra U sUV" ** was MM* 
interpreted.       „ 

caption* critic indeed who would CMP »tjmy 
of the wot* of Bousa • clew band. The 
evening perfowM«|§t WM mw| «»glt. JJHy 
ronsly ■,Uen«wl7 *na. no dotrfct, boUT*"* 
oerte to-day CTuesday) will be well patronised. 

BRl^OL   MERCURY *": (Daily), 
Broad Street, Bristol. 
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SOUSA'S BAND. 

PERFORMANCES   IN   BRISTOL. 

The famous Sousa hand, who arc engaged 
upon ;vtour which is to include Europe and 
the   principal   BfiifSh   Colonies,   opened   thetr 
two   day.-;'   viV 

"BRISTOL TIMES "(Daily), 
Bristol. 

ted AJ^JL 1903 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 

CONCERTS AT THE VICTORIA ROOMS. 

Mr. John Philip Sousa, the faono^f Aawrican 
conductor and composeT, has brought ™ J^nd 
to Bristol once  more  to  ^^c'to* 
for a couple of days.   It w w the first week 
in December,  1901,   that   the  company of in- 
strumentalists first came to our city and plajed 
in th7 Colston Hall.   Even then th«/enown of 
the executants and their director had preceded 
them, and large audiences  assembled   to   hear 
thedr mnaicmaking, and were delighted there- 
with.     Since   then   the   band   have .trajoRed 
further,   and   gained   fresh .laurels   in   Ureat 
Britain  and   on   the   Continent    This U.the 
record up to now:-" The Sousa Band, has given 
393 weeks of concerts in 10 years. 8«j£« £3 
cities   and   towns in   the   United   States  and 
Canada, England, Scotland, Franco, Germany, 
Belgium, and  Holland.    A. total of 4,500 con, 
Sft iududlng « Cenowtt in M|%4 con- 
certs  in   Glasgow,  34  MWh A-JBHffl * 
concerts in Paris. 24 concerts in g»jWg»*» 
the-Maine, 16 concerts in Hamburg, 12 concerts 
in Gofogne, 8 concerts in Dresden, 8 concerto in 
Leipzig? 8 concerts in Munich, and 5 mnton 
Amsterdam.     Appeared,  by  wnu^'  fe'0™ 
their Majesties at Sandnngham, December 1, 
1902,   on   the  occasion   of   Queen   Alexandras 
birthday.    Awarded, two daptomas at OUJMJ 
International     Exhibition,    1901.      Appointed 
■Official American Band' at Paris Exposition 
1900    Received vote of thanks from Municipal 
A^mbb-   City of New York, .1899    Has made 
21 semi-annual concert tours in^Amenca   and 
two European trips, mvolvmg.mW mdee of 
travel   by   land   and   sea    .Pays   mpOO   par 
annum in salaries to musicians.      8ousa him- 
self has a unique and rather pleasing^jnanner- 
ism.   It is aptly  described  by   the editor  erf 
"Pearson's Magazine" for the present;month: 
"Sousa has a  thousand   and  one little tricks 
that catch the eye and fascinate the audience 
from first to last.   He seems to be perfectly in 
hi s -element -when playing his own music.   Ho 
stands erect with feet apart, conducting simply 
and- unostentatiouary with  the b&ton  in  his i 
right hand, while th» left is raised to act as a,; 
witroiling rnftueoee.   ©very now _and then ho 
drops bis hands to mark some particular beat, 
and when hismai^aegaTe^twIJiging-along their 
molodiouB   way   he   conducts)   entirely    with 
dropped hands, swinging them to and fro from 
his   side,   oooasionally   even   stopping  .those 
motions and letting his band run on a few bars 



at tactr owa 
trick of 
to    the 
bringing «j.« bauds tMftiw.- mri, . 
lavement   quite   S^Tin   m   »,» 

tomdsboofaoot to control the drums and the 
mangles, fa* away n»  the leffchaad   earner. 

oOTdocts with ma*hme4ike regularftr. A final 
^SLit*^ * *H**m». &»«* bowes hi* 
^S^-^Wto*   in   hand, and walks 

^»wo iraaa very good ..udieuee present •*»- 

2S? ^Tf to «*rtb» first of four nurfarm- 
J    L **• ^ao^ned band.   When Mr. Soosa 

22* h» *PI*«a»  he was received with a 
torreat of applause, and before it ^ ^b^arf 
i$T 1TL*Lhls,P0*« ^ had F™m a Hgnal to 
.nCJ.?''* *£*■•«*• ""W alacrity, «m- 
^HuL,^.!!*^.^?11 SP K*-Rs-jtoV« vv^UMjnTVll orcrtw^while vet th* plaudit* 
«"falF!5^S™f- *& delightful composition, 
» foil of melody, rich harmonv. and dramatic 
^^L9^ ?P1«f«ly phwed. Sow could it fee 
otherwise given?—fur all the members of the 
bandaromusimanciand expert playwrs. and haw 
E~~ U"rfi?5!ld tb* ',irk B^ hundreds of 
rimes,   lhe unity, precision, intonation, sbarp- 
C^^^*ck^id **?■*»«"* the phrasing were 
^ perfect as ther coold be. The tone, too, WM 
exceeda^ TjgjfmM every gradation of power. 
from doable forte to pianissimo, was forihcom- 
»a* m HtaB and other compositwn*. as required 
\Vhen the overtax* n finished the damonsrxa- 
tioacnthe part ot the assemblage was of the 
heartiest had, and an encore being implied, the 
band, without loss of tine, played as an extra 

htarrs and Stripes for atw.' After eearv 
piece, indeed, an extra -was either demanded or 
grrec without pressure, bonce the nine ito-ms 
m the sohem? »*re neatly daunted in 
nunxber.      The   finely-played   trombone   solo. 

Love Thoughts." by Mr. Arthur PTTOT. 
the author, was followed OT the w»U- 
kiiewn German melody. " In cellar cool-" Sonsa's 
>TW. entitled "Maadeae Three**—(a) "Tie 
^c«^?'" *> "T** Summer Girl." and (c) 
" The Dancing Girt "-brfcht, liv*y. and melo- 
dious, if unimmkal superficial enhtaoons, were 
greatly relished, and the bis .yielded "The t<«* 
Hand Contest." Miss Lstall* Liebling utnjdiu*d 
acceptable variety in the shape of a soprano 
soro, the choice being the " Indian Bell Somg " 
from Delibes* " Lakrue," which was oowhaUy 
received. The first division of the programme 
finished with the lovely largo from Dvorak's 
composite*!, "The New Wortd." a symphony 
which lends itself to adaptation for a'military 
band From a musical point of view it was the 
hest item in the list, and it was retndsred with 
great nicety and finish. But for it to be 10I- 
!owi-d by the "Washington Post." given as an 
encore. seemed outrageous to sensitive ears. 
After an interval there was proses* »d an 
agreeable musical mosaic, oonsrtirnj <,j 
famous waits themes pieced together and 
arranged by Sousa, and railed "la the 
Realm of the Dance." An extra *as 
given at call. Von Bk>n*« novelette. " £:«- 
lettoe," and Sousa's " Imperial Edward " nwcrch 
(dedicated to the King) were bracketed tcgntVer. 
and the " El Canitan " march was the encore 
piece. Miss Maud Powell, a tasteful and slnJhi] 
violinist, played Sarasate's " Zigeunarweaen," 
and HandrVs " Largo" for a bis. Prnalij some 
plantation songs and dances, made into a lively 
and p latable amalgam, by Chambers, completed 
the scheme, and toe strains of the National 
Antbem sent people away or ipy. 

There was another performance in the even- 
ing, when a different proguaasue was pjeueuted 
and there are to be two more uuimu m to-day- 
ooe in the afternoon and another in the v^enmg 
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HIS EXPERIENCES 
ASA BANDMASTER 

B\ HIMSELF. 

,I line in a frantic endeavour to reach 
Dva.so n,v twenty-.™ years as .tod- »« ^, ™, ,imc lo givc the concert. The, 
2^? twelve in.the service oi .he I n. ed       .— ^ ^^ lim    ,„„„,, u. 

•     ,t.«. States last winter, and  illustrates 
tour in the . ,      ^..„,-n. 

hv "but  never  caught  up  to   the  miss.rg 
Siage. The manager tried to charter a 
Sal train, but was told that it could not 
C \. r.-adv in less than twelve hours, 
^coue        ne'nodnng  of these  mishaps 
,ltCOU       ' . ,  ....   i   ,.™t   , own   to   the One mciueiu i~ -- ii„«trates     Ot course, J *»>-" — p . 

mur in the States last winter, and illustrates u*                     .      ^x { ^ down t0 the 
^ difficulty attendant upon the transport*- unUl the            £ ^         ^ ^      d 

Son «" a large party.    We  were to plaj at hall ^^ J    ^ ^ was no one to be 
Xisau. a small town in Wisconsin. It wa waiting for me 

SfSSSK —»—-.-E 

Rni there was no one to be «•■ i   n"^ tor me.    BUI uicic Luna   save some bewildered attendants and 

•i 1 irsre audience. . . The rninutes flew by and still no rnus,c.ans, 

ntade^'n fronTof'the S« and these music 
big Germans were induced to remamm 

he ha" "ntil 9.3o when the first msulment 
1 . ...  „oriiin' in a brake 

t      ,1, chartered UJ ram theibandback    <" '«™ -Juried from thestation as soon 

-£-'*- - • e •-m,,M «*2^-y--:::;rrr 
""'■ • ,       C

m°^r''ta eoisequle the audience was 

AM  r"'-' TTZEX s£-» *--•. - J? - " the band missed a concert 

^   preceded   the  band    rom   Pans   b, 
several trains and thus escaped t. 
venience of their experiences.    A 
Frouard,   an   important   junction 
near the frontier, by the blunder of 

some railway official, the coaches 
churning the musicians were sent 
bythewronglinetoAvncourton 

the way to Strassburg, while the 
lu-age van started off vtd Fagn>- 
Soselle on the way to Meu 

and Mannheim. 
It  was   some   hours before   he 

musician, discovered the mistake. 
Then ensued a grand chase back 

Ctpjrit '• "'"•'• M 

never heard the Sousa band yet. 
When we came to talk the trouble over we 

discovered that eight of the principal players 
were still missing, and they did not 

lum  up  until   the   next   day  in 
Heidelberg.  They had found seats 
in the wr«,ng carriage at the last 
change of trains and  were  earned 
nearly to the Swiss frontier before 
they discovered their mistake. 

* 
After a concert at the  Interna- 

tional Exhibition of toot at Glas- 
gow  I   was  seated   in   a   cafe  in 
The   Exhibition  when  an   aggres- 
sive-looking  Scotchman   engaged 

fit.it States '•' America. 

4C0 PEA RSON' S  MA GA ZINE. 

me conversation, -oine thing this 

wise: 
• Heard  your  brass band   to-day—pretty 

good ! " 
•• Thank you." said I. 
••Heard your trombone man." lie con- 

tinued in the same sulky tone. " We've got 
one in our town who can play all round your 
man any time." 

Now. my trombone soloist, Arthur Pryor, 
had played with particular brilliancy that 
afternoon, and it was evident that my new 
friend was longing lo hear me contradict him 
and defend Pryor. 

•• Why, bless my soul, how interesting,"was 
my only comment. Then I invited him to 
sit down and asked him a few innocent 
questions. 

"About this trombone friend of yours, sir 
— how is his coloratura? " Now. coloratura 
is a purely technical musical phrase that 
means the ability to perform florid passages, 
trills, etc.     My man looked puzzled. 

'• Collar what ? " asked he. 
•' ( oloratura." 
"Oh, I should say lie would be  wearing a 

sixteen  collar,"   declared   the   sur- 
prised Scot. 

I laughed to myself, and then 
continued : 

'• What about ltis fioritura? " 
No answer. 
'•Could you guarantee his 

dynamics ? " But he didn't know- 
dynamics from a hole in the ground, 
so I went on with : 

'• You must understand that I 
want die best trombonist in the 
world in my band, and if vou can 

assure   me   that   your   friend's   routine  and 
technique are all that could be desired " 

But my technicalities had proved too much 
for my aggressive friend and he was by this 
time retiring in high dudgeon. I have often 
wondered if there was any trombonist in the 
case after all. 

On all concert tours I wear the close-fitting 
semi-military uniform of my organisation, and 
all my musicians do the same. I was stand- 
ing on the main departure platform of one of 
the l>ig London stations one day waiting for 
my train, when a belated passenger mistook 
me for some railway official, seeing this uni- 
form. 

" Hi. you there! " he called out. " has the 
nine - thirty 

The Sousa band had a busy week-end a 
few weeks ba« k. In two (.lays we gave five con- 
certs at four different towns. On the Satur- 
day  afternoon   we   played  at   Stratford-on- 
Avon, at Leamington in the evening, and 

from thence we journeyed to War- 
wick Castle for a very late perfor- 
mance before the Earl and Countess. 

The rain had come down in 
torrents, and was frozen so hard 
that the roads were a sheet of ice. 
Driving was difficult. Many had to 
walk, with our music coming on 
behind in a cart. But the cart never 
re.u hed its destination ! The last 
that was seen of it was the horse 
being dragged backward down a 
rteep hill.    However, the band have 

00 
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SOUSA  AND   HIS  BAND. 
t 

CON0ERT8   IN   BRISTOL. 

The name of John Philip Sous* has in the 
last year or two become familiar as household 
words in tihie country, and the famous American i 
conductor,   who  appeared   with  his  band   at! 

•   Colston Hall in November, 1901, found yester- 
day, when he again came to the city, as enthu- j 
siastio an audience at the Victoria Booms as! 
upon his first visit to Bristol.   When the musi- ( 
cians  originally  came  to  Great Britain  they! 
played    at    the    Glasgow    Exhibition,     and | 
the     man    who     wrote    the    " Washington 
Pott"     soon     grew     famous,     though     the j 
story   current   that   his   name   was   at   first 
" So,"   and   he   added   the   letters   " U.S.A.," I 
became exploded.    One secret of his success 
may toe that he possesses broad views, since he 
admits that he had found human nature was 
pretty much the same the world over, and the 
musical pabulum  that pleased his people at 
home seemed to find equal favour with  audi- 
ences this side ©f the water.   He rules his band 
not   so   much   beoause   he   is   a  strict   disci- 
plinarian,  but through the   force  of  his will 
and    his    personality,    for   there    is    not    a 
written   law   nor   rule    in   the   organisation. 
There was a good attendance at the afternoon 
concert, and the programme presented afforded 
the utmost satisfaction, besides the compositions 
for the band, being solos for violin (Miss- Maud 
$<Q$l) IR* ■*Jf«a,l>ojre (Mr Arthur Pryor), Kith 
fJJSff Piece foT Miss Estelle Liebhnz     -Tv 

applaud him, the first feature in the scheme 
S« %.rto» to "William Tell'' wafcTm: 
ETdL nf ~ p'ctu"SqUe Prelude.  admitting 
W« rattfed   ©"iSMl and. Stron* «»ntrastsT I was  r.iu.ea   on   with   the  utmost   spirit   -itm , 

apparent* W.,1 & plfJ'ers Sft ^S&A apparent,   Without employing those iiio«I..£j 
movoment.   which   some^conducTors tS   U = 
?«£«"*£ 8iffeC

1
t' Mr Sousa had hi^ orchestral forces completely under control. It was 

observable   directly   the   opening   piece   had 
uTon ^7^ that,the.band. exPected *S be called upon for several extra compositions,  as when 
the assembly commenced to evince their grat" 
-tm^A. satisfactory rendering V'the 
,„„i Tel!   ,overture, a card containing the 

, announcement, " Stars and Stripes for Ever" 
Whhe!^ fioft.°y.one of the busmen? and 
forthwith the inspiriting strain was executed 

>?fj££?* PTr.next came lorw<*rd *° Perform 
Th-Zh?,11" ^ ihe 8ubieci«f ^hich waT "Love 
HgSft,   .»  somewhat dainty theme   for  so 

rffi£i JS lnstrument. but the executant de- 
Jghted everyone with his charming interpreta- 
♦l^-a,\d m ^^nce. to the plaudits at the 
%2&&!£ a °aid 3*»J«1»T«tod containing the 
?^hvfio6 PJod"ct'°n Vhich Mr Pryor would 
Cellar^' $»?* &IT™' lt bein* Ihe ^P Cellar,     that   Britishers   generally   recognise 
by the phrase * In cellar cool."   The low notes 
here were admirable,  and so pleasing did the 
performance   prove  that  it  was  acknowledged 

extras    of this kind would be always welcome 
By the way, the practice of letting the audience 
see the name of any piece which does not appear 
in  the  programme   might with  advantage   be 
copied  in  English  concert rooms,  where  fre- 
quently auditors have not the chance of recog- 
nising the fresh example given, especially if it 
oe instrument'. Mr Sousa's own suite appeared 
•o specially interest the hearers. It was entitled j 
•<%uld£ns   SFS^I-*!   sections   respectively 

The Coquette," " The Summer Girl," and "The 
Dancing   Girl."     Without   professing   to   dis 
criminate   the   characteristics   of the trio   of 
fair   ones    in    the     music,     we   can   praiso 
the  sparkling movements  which,  followed  by 
a   demonstration   of   pleasure,   led  to  another 
display toy the musicians, which the announce- 
ment informed the  audience  was the  " Coon 
Band Content."   The instrumentation was next 
varied   by   a soprano   solo, the "Indian   Bell 
Song,     from the  "Lakme"  of Delibes,  given 
with artistic excellence by Miss Estelle Liebling 
who possesses a flexible voice of good quality' 
Dvorak   some   years   ago,   while   resident   in 
America, set himself to discover Negro themes 
representative of plantation classics.   Some of 
the tunes that struck hie fancv were developed 
in  "The  New World"  Symphony,  the  Largo 
from which was now played, and brought the 
first part of the concert to a conclusion.  Though 
Mr   sousa   directly   the  movement had  been 
finished    left   the    platform,    the    applause 
from the body of the room speedily summoned 
him back, and he then directed an energetic 
rendering of his   " Washington   Post."    What 
was fittingly  called  a  " Mosaic"   opened  the 
second section of the. concert, as it consisted of 

. some DWI themes combined into one piece by I 
the conductor under the title " In the Realm of 
the Dance."   This was followed by " The Patient 
Egg." Other contributions to the concert schem* 
by the band were:—Novelette, "Siiiletta" (von ! 
Blon); the March, " Imperial Edward " (Sousa), 
dedicated by special permission to the King, and 

1 plantation songs and dances (Chambers); with 
, extras " El Capitan " and " God Save the King." 
Miss Maud Powell played for her violin  solo 
Sarasate's   " Zigeunerweisen,"   and,   being   re- 
called, gave Handel's "Largo."     The concert 
was throughout enjoyable,  for Sousa had his 
hand so under control, and they performed with 
such    unanimity    of    sentiment,   that    bold 
crescendos and tuttis were rendered as if the 
executants   were  one   unerring  and  sensitive 
machine. 

THE   EVENING   CONCERT. 
There was   a   very   large and appreciative 

gathering in the evening, and the back of the 
orchestra was utilised for seating accommoda- 

tion. The famous conductor received a hearty 
greeting as he stepped briskly on the platform 
and gave the signal for the opening piece, 
Berlioz's " Carnival Romaine," the performance 
of which was greeted with tumultuous applause. 
Mr Arthur Pryor gave a composition of his 
own, " Love's "Enchantment," as a trombone 
solo, and his faultless execution gained him a 
well-deserved encore, to which be responded 
with " The Honeysuckle and the Bee," with a 
whistling refrain. A sparkling suite, from 
Sousa's own pen, consisting of (a) "By the 
Light of the Polar Star, (b) "Under the 
Southern Cross," and (c) Mars and Venus, 
followed, and was in turn succeeded by a 
magnificent rendering of Liszt's second Rhap- 
sody. Tn the second half of the programme 
the band gave Mascagni's "Danse Esotica," 
Nevin's " Country Dance," " Imperial Edward " 
March, and a highly realistic galop de concert, 
" Chase of the Lion " (Rolling). As usual with 
Sousa's concerts, the programme was punctuated 
with typical marches and morceaux, and 
amongst those given last night in response to 
vociferous encores may be mentioned the 
marohes "Stars and Stripes for Ever," "Wash- 
ington Post," and " El Capitan," and also " Pass- 
ing of Rag Time," "The Golden Cars" (a 
musical satire on the American railways). 
"Bundle of Mischief," and "The Warbler's 
Serenade." Miss Maud Powell gained an encore 
for her finished rendering of the andante and 
allegro vivaoe movements from Mendelssohn's 
Violin Concerto, and in reply gave some exqui- 
site variations on ai Scotch air. Miss Estelle 
Liebling, the vocalist, gave David's "Thou 
Brilliant Bird" in a pleasing style, and an 
effective flute obligate was supplied toy Mr 
Marshall Lufsky. 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 

Second Visit to Cardiff. 
Sonsa and   his   band are now on a second visit 

to   South   Wales, aud on Monday gave two con- 
certs at the Park Hall, Cardiff. The programmes 
presented aflorded the utmost satisfaction. They 
included, besides   the compositions for the band, 
solos  for violin (Miss Maud Powell)   and   trom- 
bone (Mr Arthur Pryor),   with  vocal   pieces for 
Miss   Estelle  Liebling.     Sousa   is a pleasant - 
looking, .bearded   man, bespectacled and always j 
smiling.     One  secrot   of   Uis   success  is  that I 
lie possesses broad views, and   that   he rules his F 
band through force of will and personality.   In- 
deed, every member of the band seems to nave a 
little bit of   Sousa in him.   Sonsa believes in re- 
sponding   to   encores—in   giving   his audiences ■ 
what he thinks   they want.    Amonjtst the pieces 
played on 'Monday were " Imperial   Edward." a 
march dedicated by the famous conductor to the ! 
Kin<{ ;   Puccini's   " La Tosca,'" " El Capitan " 
(Soon),   "The   WftBhiumon rett,"'• Stars and j 
Stripes," &c. 

In the course of a brief conversation with j 
a representative of this journal, Sousa e*- 
pressed a strong predilection for English j 
music. " It is a very old story to me," 
be said, "and aiidiences are much the same 
everywhere—in Paris, London, New Vork. The 
vast majority of people go to concerts because 
they love music. There is always a small per- 
centage animated by mere curiosity, of course. 
The ' Imperial Edward March ' has been well 
received everywhere, and peoule like ' El Capi- 
tan,' ' Stars and Stripes," aud ' Hands Across the 
Sea.' I am always ready to respond to encores ; 
they form a part of rny concerts. Some audiences j 
 here  and   in   Amoricui— have got   thi3 idea so ] 
fixed in their minds that the applause at tbe ] 
start has not been so rapturous as I think it 
should have been. Therofote, I did not give the 
expected responses. And then ? Why, then 
they applauded vigorously, and encores were 
responded to. We return to London next Friday ; 
then we go to Paris, Belgium. Holland, and 
Germany, returning to London for another 
series of about 25 concerts. We sail for America 
in July. We havo had a warm welcome in Eng- 
land. The peoplo have been so nice to us." 

Sousa and his band will give  two  concerts   at 
the l'ark Hall, Card"* .t^HajuTjioKdyi 

SOUSA'S   BAND   AT   CARDIFF. 

Sousa's music has a characteristic charm 
which is all its own. No other music is just 
like it. and no other band can give to it inter- 
pretation qaite like Sousa's. Yet the audience 
at the Park-hall on Tuesday afternoon, 
though larger than that of Monday, was by 
no means so great as one might have 
expected. Bat those who were present fell 
completely under the spell of Mr, Sousa's 
baton daring the afternoon; their applause 
was both load and frequent. and the encores 
were many. Mn.-h of the fascination of the 
great conductor's arrangements is doc to, 
their infinite variety. How the sweet mellow 
strains of the wood instruments fall gentlyj 
on the ear, then the deep blare of trumpets ' 
611s the hall, while here and there break in 
the notes of strange and curious instruments, 
of which even the names are perhaps scarcely 
known to the audience. Old favourites like 
the "Washington Post" and "The Stars and 
Stripes" were enthusiastically received, and 
in delightful contrast was Sousa's "Songs or 
Orace and Songs of Glory." into which old 
familiar hymns and Church music are deli- ■ 
cately woven. At times one seemed to hear' 
the majestic notes of a great organ pealing 
through the aisles and echoing round the' 
pillars of a noble cathedral; then seemed to 
come the sweet, soothing music of a village 
Church service on a still summer evening, in 
which the shriller tones of the clarionets 
might have been female voices singing in the 
choir. A great demonstration was given to 
the "Imperial Edward March." in which the 
rendering of the final bars by seven cornets, 
who advance to the front of the stage, while 
the remainder of the band plays in accom- 
paniment, had a novel and pleasing effect. 
The programme is completed by the contri- 
butions of a talented trio of soloists.    Miss 

j Maud Powell's violin playing is marked with 
much delicacy of expression and good tech- 
nique.    Mr. Kranx Hello's solo on the fluegel- 

, horn was very popular. 
 _  
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SOUSA'S   BAND   AT   CARDIFF. 

Sousa's music has a characteristic charm 
which is all its own. No other music is just 
like it. and no other band can give to it inter- 
pretation quite like Sousa's. Tet the audience 
at the Park-hall on Tuesday afternoon, 
though larger than that of Monday, was by 
no means so great aa one might have 
expected. Bat those who were present fell 
completely under the spell of Mr. Sousa's 

___   t>^'»" •»—* ternoon: their applause 
uenu and the encores 

the fascination of the 
its  is  due   to 

Now the sweet mellow 
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SOUSA'S  BAND   AT   SWANSEA. 

Sousa's famous band gave two fine 9***°™: 
acces at the Albert-hall. Swansea, on Sator- 
SaT a&nToon and evening. Very satosfao- 
t£y nouses assembled, and tho* P'«~nth*n 
^magnificent treat, for such *"trument^i«n 
has. probably, never before been heard in 
Swansea The programmes were ootn 01 » 
Kculss and 1popiilarcharacter. and brought 
cT^aried'Xnu of ttsa.baed to ag£ 
tion. Many people wondered how ■»""■*. 
novel results were obtained, and the instan 
?aZSasTsnsition. from ll.ht to •**?• ™£ 
objeotrlessons to Welsh choirs as to the effect* 

pline and training.       _^_^_^— I 

ruments fall gently 
p blare of trumpets 
and there break in 

curious instruments. 
are perhaps scarcely 

Old 'avourites like 
Post" and The Stars and 

Stripes" were enthusiastically received, and 
in delightful contrast was Sousa's "Songs of 
Ones and Songs of Glory," into which old 
familiar hymns and Church music are deli- 
cately woven. At times one seemed to hear 
the majestic notes of a great organ pealing 
through the rUles and echoing round the 
pillars of a noble cathedral: then seemed to 
come the sweet, soothing music of a village 
Church service on a still summer evening, in 
which the shriller tones of the clarionets 
might have been female voices singing in the 
choir. A great demonstration was given to 
the "Imperial Edward March." in which the 
rendering of the final bars by seven cornets, 
who advance to the front of the stage, while 
the remainder of the hand plays 1st accom- 
paniment, had a novel and pleasing effect. 
The programme is completed by the contri- 
butions of a talented trio of soloists. Miss 
Maad Powell, riolin playing is marked with 
nraoh dsUemey of sspi sesJisl and good teefc- 
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SOUSA.  AND   HIS   BAND. 

CONCERTS   IN   BRISTOL. 

The name of John Philip Sousa has in the 
last year or two become familiar as household 
"words in this country, and the famous American 
conductor, who appeared with his band at 

• Colston Hall in November, 1901, found yester- 
day, when he again came to the city, as enthu- 
siastic an audience at, the Victoria Booms as 
upon his first visit to Bristol. When the musi- 
cians originaBy came to Great Britain they 
played at the Glasgow Exhibition, and 
the ^man who wrote the " Washington 
Post" soon grew famous, though the 
story current that his name was at first 
"So," and he added the letters " U.S.A.," 
became exploded. One secret of his success 
may be that he possesses broad views, since he 
admits that he had found human nature was 
pretty much the same the world over, and the 
musical pabulum that pleased his people at 
home seemed to find equal favour with audi- 
ences this side of the wates. He rules his band 
not so much because he is a strict disci- 
plinarian, but through the force of his will 
and his personality, for there is not a 
written law nor rule in the organisation. 
There was a good attendance at the afternoon 
concert, and the programme presented afforded 
the utmost satisfaction, besides the compositions 
for the band, being solos for violin (Miss Maud 
i «3JE$1J> *nd Jraabone (Mr Arthur Pryor)„ .with 
» jam plece 16r Miss Estelle Lieblin^    W- 

on    me    platform    punctually    at    the    ti™« 
E3°e2« '" the performance to commence 
!£L2%  tt»e»uditow  had  time  to   briefly applaud hun, the first feature in the scheme 

menced.    This picturesque prelude,  admitting 

SEE? w&sr-fiBs, Sf3ss 
fo— ««S «tely under control. It was 
observable directly the opening piece had 
been played that the band expected to be caUed 
upon for several extra compositions, as w en 
the assembly commenced to evince their gral" 
SwflSLSSf- satisfactory rendering of fhe 
.25lain TeI .«"»«»», * card containing the 
announcenient,  "Stars and Swipes for Ever" 
forthwt'h tl°h- by °n? of the bandsmen,  and 
MTA^,,^6 msPlTlUne ^ain  was executed. 

: Mr Arthur Pryor next came forward to perform 
i T&Kfs

D» "Jo> *« 8ttbiect<>' which waT"Lo™ 
bte^ * "•""•"hat dainty theme for so 
-il& -M lnsLnunent, »ut the executant de- 
jghted everyone with his charming interpreta- 
ttKLand in obedience to the plaudits it the 
**Hrla"ln*r*r" « c»rd was elevated containing the 
name of the production which Mr Pryor would 

Cellar,      that    Britishers    generally    reoomiisp 
I by the phrase " In cellar oool."   T6. low notes 
here were admirable, and so pleasing did the 
performance  prove  that it was  acknowledged 

««ras    of this kind would be always welcome. 
! By the way, the practice of letting the audience 
; see .he name of any piece which does not appear 
in the  programme   might with  advantage   be 

; copied  in  English  concert  rooms,  where   fre- 
; quently auditors have not the chance of recog- 
nising the fresh example given, especially if it 
09 instruments1. Mr Sousn's rvvn suit" apT'i'-ed 
o specially interest the hearers. It was eniiUed ; 

..£J.?*<l5ns   'lnr.s.8»"   tiie   sections   resoectiveiv 
The Coquette." "The Summer Girl," and "The 

Dancing   Girl."     Without   professing   to   dis- 
criminate   the   characteristics   of the trio   of 
fair  ones    in    the     music,     we   can   praise 
the  sparkling movements  which,  followed  by 
a  demonstration  of  pleasure,   led  to   another 
display by the musicians  which the announce- 
ment  informed the  audience  was the   "Coon 
Band Contest."   The instrumentation was next 
varied   by   a soprano   solo, the "Indian   Bell 
Song,     from the  " Lakme"  of Delibes   given I 
with artistic excellence by Miss Estelle Liebling I 
who possesses a flexible voice of good quality' ! 
Dvorak   some   years   ago,   while   resident   in 
America, set himself to discover Negro themes 
representative of plantation classics.   Some of I 
the tunes that struck his fancv were developed 
hi  " The  New World"  Symphony,  the  Largo 
from which was now played, and brought the 
first part of the concert to a conclusion.  Though 
Mr   Sousa   directly   the  movement had  been 
««ished    left   the    platform,    the    applause 
from the body of the room speedily summoned 
him back, and he then directed an energetic 
rendering of his  " Washington   Post."    What 
was fittingly called   a  " Mosaic"   opened  the 
second section of the. concert, as it consisted of 
some waltz themes combined into one piece by I 
the conductor under the title " In the Realm of ' 
the Dance."   This was followed by " The Patient i 
Egg." Other contributions to the concert scheme 
by the band were:—Novelette, "Sisiletta" (von ! 
Blon): the March, " Imperial Edward " (Sousa) 
dedicated by special permission to the King, and 
plantation songs and dances (Chambers);  with 
extras " El Capitan " and " God Save the King." j 
Miss Maud Powell played for her violin solo' 
Sarasate's   " Zigeunerweisen,"   and,   being   re- 
called, gave Handel's "Largo."     The concert 
was throughout enjoyable,  for Sousa had his 
hand so under control, and they performed with 
such    unanimity     of    sentiment,   that    bold 
crescendos and tuttis were rendered ae if the 
executants   were  one   unerring  and  sensitive 
machine. 

THE   EVENING   0ON0ERT. 
Then was   a   very   large and appreciative 

gathering in the evening, and the back of the 
orchestra was utilised for seating accommoda- 

tion. The famous conductor received a hearty 
greeting aa he stepped briskly on the platform 
and gave the signal for the opening piece, 
Berlios's " Carnival Romaine," the performanoe 
of which was greeted with tumultuous applause. 
Mr Arthur Pryor gave a composition of his 
own, " Love's "Enchantment," as a trombone 
solo, and his faultless execution gained himJJ 
well-deserved encore, to which he responded 
with " The Honeysuckle end the Bee," with a 
whistling refrain. A sparkling suitev from 
Sousa's own pen, consisting of (a) "By the 
Light of the Polar Star,' Art "Under the 
Southern Cross," end (c) "Mara and Venus, 
followed, end was in turn suooeeded by a 
magnificent rendering of Lisst's second Rhap- 
sody. Tn the second half of the programme 
the band gave Mascagni's " Danse Esotica," 
Nevin's " Country Dance," " Imperial Edward 
March, and a highly realistic galop de concert. 
" Chase of the Lion " (Rolling). As usual jrtth 
Sousa's concerts, the programme was punctnated 
with typical marches and morceaox, and 
amongst those given last, night in response to 
vociferous encores may be mentioned the 
marohes " Stars and Stripes for Ever," " Wash- 
ington Post," and " El Capitan." and also " Pass- 
ing of Rag Time," "The Golden Cars" (a 
musical satire on the American railways). 
"Bundle of Mischief," and "The Warbler's 
Serenade." Miss Maud Powell gained an encore 
for her finished rendering of the andante and 
allegro vivace movements from Mendelssohn's 
Violin Concerto, and in reply gave some exqui- 
site variations on a Scotch air. Miss Estelle 
Liebling, the vocalist, gave David's "Thou 
Brilliant Bird" in a pleasing style, and an 
effective flute obligate was supplied toy Mr 
Marshall Lufsky. 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 

Second Visit to Cardiff. 
Sonsa and his band are now on a stiond visit 

to South Wales, and on Monday save two eon- 
certs at the Park Hal!, Cardiff. Tha programmes 
presented afiorded tbe utmost satisfaction. Th«> 
included, besides the composition* for the band. 
aolos for violin (Miss Maud Powell) and trom- 
bone (Mr Arthur Pryor), with vocal pieces for, 
Miss Estelle Liebling. Sonsa is a pleasant- 
looking, .bearded man, bjspectscled and always 
smiling. One secret of bis success is that 
he possesses broad views, and that be roles lus 
band through force of will and personality. In- 
deed, every member of tbe band seems to have a 
little bit of Sonsa in him. Soosa believes in re- 
sponding to encores—in giving hia audiences 
what he thinks they want. Amongst the pieces 
played on '.Mondav were •* Imperial Edward." a 
march dedicated by tbe famous conductor to the 
Kins ; Puccini's - La Tosca." " El Capitan 
(Sousa),   " The  Washington rait," -• Stars and 
Stripes," Ac.   

In tbe course of a brief conversation with 
;v representative of this journal, Sousa es- 
presso! a strong predilection for English 
music. " It is a very old story to me." 
be said, "and uadieucea are mcch the s«n;e 
everywhere—in Paris, London, New Votk. Tbe 
vast majority of people go to concerts becao^ 
tbey love music. There is alwavs a small psi- 
centage unimated by mere cariosity, of course. 
The ' Imperial Edward March ' has bean well 
received everywhere, ami peouie !ike * El Caps- 
tan, ' Stars and Stripes,' and 'Hands Across the 
Sea,'.' I am always ready to respond to eacorea; 
they form a part of my concerts. Some audiences 
—here and in America.—have got thi3 idea so 
fired in their minds that the applause at the 
start haB not been so rapturous as I thick it 
ahoold have been. Thetefoie, I did not give the 
expected icsponses. And then? Why, then 
they applauded vigorously, and encores were 
responded to. We return to London next Friday ; 
then we go to Paris, Belgium, Holland, and 
Germany, returning to London for another 
series of about 25 concerts. We sail for America 
in July. We have had a warm welcome in Eng- 
land. The people h»ve been so nice to as."' 

Soasa and his hand will give tao  conceits  at 
the Park Hall, Cardiff, to-day (Tuesday). 

! 

: 

Dated 

m MAIL" (Daily), 
Cardiff. 
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SOUSA'S   BAND   AT   CARDIFF. 

Sousa's music haa a characteristic charm 
which is all its own. No other music is just 
like it. and no other band can give to it inter- 
pretation quite like Sousa's. Tet the audience 
at the Park-hall on Tuesday afternoon, 
though larger than that of Monday, was by 
no means so great as one might have 
expected. Bat those who were present fell j 
completely under the spell of Mr, Sousa's 
baton daring the afternoon; their applause 
waa both load and frequent, and the encores 
were many. Much of the fascination of the 
great conductor's arrangements is doe to j 
■heir infinite variety. Mow the sweet mellow 
strains of the wood instruments fall gently 
on the ear, then the deep blare of trumpets ' 
nils the hall, while here and there break in 
the notes of strange and carious instruments, 
of which even the names are perhaps scarcely 
known to the audience. Old favourites like 
the "Washington Poet" and "The Stars and 
Stripes" were enthusiastically received, and 
in delightful contrast was Sousa's "Songs of 
Grace aad Songs of Glory." into which old j 
familiar hymns and Church music are deli- 
cately woven. At times one seemed to hear' 
the majestic notes of a great organ pealing 
through the aisles and echoing round the 
pillars of a noble cathedral; then seemed to ' 
come the sweet, soothing music of a village 
Church service on a still summer evening, in 
which the shriller tones of the clarionets 
might have been female voices singing in the 
choir. A great demonstration was given to 
the "Imperial Edward March." in which the 
rendering of the final bars by seven cornets, 
who advance to the front of the stage, while 
the remainder of the band plays in accom- 
paniment, had a novel and pleasing effect. 
Tbe programme is completed by the contri- 
butions of a talented trio of soloist*. Miss 
Maud Powell's violin playing is marked with 
much delicacy of expression and good tech- 
nique. Mr. Prans Helle's solo on the flucgel- 

, horn was very popular. 
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SOUSA'S   BAND   AT   CARDIFF. 

SOUSA'S  BAND   AT  SWANSEA. 

Sousa's famous band gaw two one I***"* 
ances at the  Al-ert-hall. Swansesu on auar- 
day afternoon awl .!■■»■      ▼«* —■*»*; 
tory houses assembled. andJio^e^'!!_n-1"Sn 
a magnificent treat, fwwch «M»»m

B*^B 
has. probably, never before been beard in 
Swansea. The programme, were **»<** 
high-class and popular ch*™*"; ^*J^Sr 
on?, the varied talenu '±^^^J^t tion. Many people wondered bow e«s»e «*}** 
novil rasnlts were obtained, and ^f**^ 
taaeoas transition, from light to stada s»r- 
objs^tosson. to Web* choir, ss to tha 
-- -•   -*-iUne and tratoiag- 

k's mnsio has a characteristic charm 
which is all its own. No other music is just 
like it. aad no other band can give to it inter- 
pretation quite like Sousa's. Tet the audience 
at the Park-hall on Tuesday afternoon, 
though larger than that of Monday, was by 
no means so great as one might have 
expected. But those who were present fell 
completely under the spell of Mr. Sousa's 
baton daring the afternoon; their applause 
was both loud and frequent, and the encores 
were many. Much of the fascination of the 
great conductor's arrangements is due to 
their infinite variety. Now the sweet mellow 
strains of the wood instruments fall gently 
on the ear, then the deep blare of trumpet. 
fill, the hall, while here and there break in 
the notes of strange and curions instruments, 
of which even the names are perhaps scarcely 
known to the audience. Old favourites like 
the "Washington Port" and "The Stars and 
Stripes" were enthusiastically received, and 
in delightful contrast waa Sousa's "Songs of 
Grace and Bongs of Glory," into which old 
familiar hymns and Church music are deli- 
cately woven. At times one seemed to hear 
tha majestic notes of a great organ pealing 
through the aisles and echoing round the 
pillars of a noble cathedral; then seemed to 
come the sweet, soothing music of a village 
Church service on a still summer evening, in 
which the shriller tones of the clarionets 
might have been female voices singing in the 
choir. A great demonstration was given to 
the "Imperial Edward March." in which the 
rendering of the final bars by seven cornets, 
who advance to the front of the stage, while 
tha remainder of the band plays in accom- 
 _iad a novel and pleasing effect. 
1 programme is computed by the contri- 
Te» of a talented trio of soloists.    Miss 

1 £**U's violin playing is marked with 
1 ■sHwany of expression and good tteh- 
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SOUSA'S BAND. 

PERFORMANCES   IX   BRISTOL. 

td   aud noon Uis arrival; 

*&£lVh-.  *^,;W one, an, its 
clause.      Tho band • «*SSi »« -* a ****, 1 
eWaticn rut* .» close to P^JJg       nnrVcllous. and 
lion is Iftciy to get-   ™v ^

em   .;     bBton is us W- 
* inswnl IWM ^Vlu^er    Undoubted*, ho*-, 
itautaneoas as ,   W * v«J feature  of the bend  is i« 
SSTV. ^Si'S with confidence  but 

the 

Stain the deUcscj o   ■■*£**$ ««       fcoHea."   cue   of 

The famous Sousa band, who are engaged 
upon a tour which is to include Europe and 
the principal British Colonies, opened their 
two days' visit to Bristol yesterday, with per- 
formances al the Victoria Rooms, wbioh roused 
U>rge audiences to a degree of enthusiasm 
seldom found in a concert room. The merits 
of Sousa's hand are decidedly novel and dis- 
tinctive, their method of playing is peculiar 
to themselves, and they delight alike tho 
learned aud the unlearned in. regard to music. 
l'heii instruments are the best that can he 
'■'"•{BJ^j ■'"'' !llt' wonderful effects that are 
j>i'oinff*-"i in a'.l kinds of pieces excite tie 
admiration of all. Bach contribution is opens I 
with a decision thai is almost, startling, and 

iis rendered rapidly, with unvarying aoouraoy 
of movement, ending in a sudden silence of 
the m si emphatic character. One of the n- 
toresUng features of the conceit is the alert 

J~       — llio AinoiT.-.'in com-* 
i poser and conductor, wftol^leasanlly rc- 
|»membered in connection with the Exposi- 

tion Universelle, is again coming to Paris* 
with his famous band of CO musician^, and* 

was   Bow a'a &TB,?TMr»if Java £S o!, 
&%JSi M«rf" ?«* JyStpM  the a* with 

are being entertained the whole time. The 
programmes are attractive enough, but most 
ptoplc will agree that the items ber,t, appreciated 
are the rousing encores, which include "Stars 
and Stripes^' ••Washington Post,'' "El, 

sunflower    and    the    sun,' 

wtSTcareful **X*k£££J££ & her easy grace w.lwteh  careful 

fantasia on n 

M«   D. Smith, andet wnot». 

Dated J^J^uChJt... 1903 
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?'The "March King'a"  F*ml»* O1 tlie worid-famed 
M, John Philip So«- e ^^rLondon, is the proud 

American band now on a return1 v» daughters.'   The 
Sther of "» perfect famil>Ta *™an manhood. is just twenty- 
1 I srdendid specimen of American ma ^      be 

an engineer, and is »Judjin„ 10 r        ^ girls  who has 
Princetown University     The e'der PoUghkeepSie 

•J     ul.lUerarv talent, is at vassal »    stately  name, 

fcfi«a*^irssa^!s*»acr 

itner   pieces,   most   oi 
Stiusa's   efforts   in   this   direction:   plantation 
songs   and   dances   and  -itlier   pieces,   most 
which   were   encored.   Ti 
l>v   «- 
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<vi. 
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Cutting from 

Dated 

..Jtt^J^.  

will give 
certs nl 
ing 
to 

a series of sonic iC> populai con-"* 
he Nouveau ThoAliv, comfeeiic-- 

m Sunday, April ii>. and continuing up i 
and including Friday, May 1. There ^ 

will lie two performances each day, and k 

in addition to his talented instrumentalists 
M. Sousa will present two lady artistes as 
soloists'. Mile. Estellc Liebling, Hie sop- 
rano, is ;i pupil df Marchesi, and is said 

possess a voice of remarkahie range, 
ind much power. Mile, 

well, violinist©, is an miist of tho 
ind ii is n question whether she 

aiming the women per- 
tliHicult instrument. To 

these soloists M. Sousa gives a band ac- 
companiment that has astonished critics 

moderation, sympathy, aud sus- 
power. M. Arthur l'ryor. the 

rnarkahlo trombone 
ber of Hi 

great   clai 
Maud 
first rank, 
has ti superior 
formers <>n I his 

or  its 
ainiuc re- 

soloist, is still ti mem- 
ic organisation, and will he frc- 

ifuonlly heard al these concerts al the. 
Xouveau-Thealre. It was M. Sousa who 
first popularised Hie American music in 
I'aiis, ami he plays il its mi other hand 
in Hie world can. He will vary his\pro- 
jiiitiiinie al each conceit, and ihe Sousa 
season in Paris should prove the nibsl at- 
tractive musical feature of the spring. M. 
SHUSH is just concluding an extended tour- 
nee in England, where his success has 
been phenomenal, lie hits twice had the 
fionour t'f appearing* before the King of 

nil. by whom he has been decorated. 
lusa is iil^D Milkier d'Academie. 

grs 
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5^%Sin* ««S "-^'"LusVl"        y strike 80C<1 
looks, her hair being of *n°J7 , her wedding day.    nei 
and figure remain ^J^\^Zness win her many »*» 
-harm of manner and reaay  1 accompanies her lius 

( when, as at the present time, sue       ^K^% {ather wai 

' W        '«. •_ ^«<.prt-«TlVing tOtUS.     «*■     ,       T»„,.Hi<Tal  fo 

deeds of valour. 
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»l^Lh^^*Jwm 8*neral "fflj^*1" in S*»M« T^1" .wwe gene«u arnictiona 
iaifek tetfJ'i Satnrday evening.   It is poa- 

.  :;-—■  coralttctur was 
•» ww evening concert. 

was  generoos   in- 
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P
TION of Sousa, who will be back at the Qucsn'e Hall for 

he Easter holidays, reminds me that he has a humorist among 
his bandsmen.   They were discussing recently the proposed 
visit of Sousa and themselves to the Continental cities, and the 
subject of waiter-tipping arose.    After various experiences of 
the various expectations of the various nationalities had been 
related, a quiet Sousa bandit remarked that in Germany, 
where the waiters were satisfied with very small tips, he 
always gave a gold piece.   This was a paradox which seemed 
to need instant investigation, and so the quiet man was asked 
by a chorus of voice,  what on earth, or elsewhere, he meant. 
"Well," answered the quiet man, " when you give a German 
waiter a gold piece he immediately hasafit-and then you 

can take it away from kimagain!" 
. ■ "*"      "*?**$ —   

Miss Maud Powell. ■ 
THIS clever violinist, who will also lie at the Queens Hall 

for   Easter,   has, I    see,  been   described   by   a  Liverpool 
paper     as     "a    whirlwind     born     West    of    Chicago. 
A   vigorous    temperamental   stylo   probably   inspired   tho 
description, and no doubt the place of her birth is in some 
sense responsible.    But separated from these excuses the 
simile stands somewhat unprotected from objections, for Miss 
Maud Powell, vigorous a player as she is wben the music 
l^efore her requires her to he, cannot in real truth be satd to 
belong to that tricky, acrobatic school whence whirlwtnds of 
the bow proceed in their thousands to wear themselves out 
with superfluous exercise in a vain attempt to obtain a footing, 
Miss Powell worked hard for the leputation she now enjoys 
(not the reputation for being a whirlwind, but a musician), 
and wben a child was in the habit of travelling forty miles 
twice a week for her lessons-a fact which will make students 
of the Roval Aw demy and the London College of Music turn 
pale to re-id     Tho  violinist' studied   with  Schradieck   in 
Lcipsic, in Berlin with the giieat Joachim, and in Paris with 

Dancla. 

As an Infant Prodigy. 
IT is not long since that Miss Maud Powell toured the 

world as an infant prodigy.   She was only a very little girl 
when she left the bands of her masters, aud as such she made 
her appearance in  London as   a  professional,   playing at 
Kensingtou Palace  before the Duchess of Argyll and the 
Princess Louise.   After a busy year spent in England, Miss 
Powell sailed back over the water and made a great hit with 
the Philharmonic Society of New York—a success which led 
to a long list of important engagements, and which encouraged 
the girl tohead a company of her own and travel it, as the 
phrase goes, over the Continent.    Miss Powell, who is a 
" grown-up " now, has appeared with success at several of our 
" Phils " and " Pops," and her reappearance at the Queen's 

Hall is swajg..-¥:^teyfa>*tipa^y watoomed by the many 
London stwtatol ■  ^*W>*« ttyiWiRitiB&Vlfif familiar. 
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I   A Urge .««««» al *" V:? famous band to Exclcr . 

la* night. *>d »»-«5Sr «•*«« of conducts 
by tbo ^TV^^XtS *ud upon his aruva  , 
^tremcly «».c* and *« commenced the tost 
on die ptaito:m -81 f™*rtL , warm rouud of 
item »ftcr a bow f£**g*t wmd one. s«v it. 
-,??l»use. The band ■J«hg^ ^ a ^ 
execution, rur* a* ^i" F^ernb:e k, marvellous, and 
lion is HkcSj to get- ,™?J^nt£iUng baton is «s in- 
£«u«i i«P°«* l°uiudSd      Undoubtedly, bow-, 

?TCr. the most ™^™it «ve£ with confidence, but, 
Spaa* for P0««;    K»B* artist « never given up, 
% ther^ the **»£*£ ojening number the overture 

|«idUiviVf»?oviJeu. «>.'-■»   ui dcuble encore ot 

tT-C= —« 5£S Jgl* *«5 •5TJK3SKI ISousis suAe,    """**"*,      ikiiicr  entisu»»sc:ic pnwnw. 
£ the  OWW^'SB with fine effect, the, 
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Seaceu* « J>"^1ntciu   t , but 'although remark- I 
v-itb dijcr.-':..t^7  ,!n^'^.' net   b cause it com 1 not, 
aKc fcr a bv,?s tern, it drfJ**^^    r,lfre was a 

•I attain the delicacy or**S™ "a nanN  Eeotica," one   of 
treble  encor? c    KM"*^-.£ :^hc, Houcy-urkle and I 

•.   ^ £UnpV:.n,ntal numbewbcJ... m>%    Bow'. 
1*0   ftco.'   A«»J*Sr„wtin Which the  first bars  of 

iUlsup^rial Bdwajd    «■"«■  "\*c" agajr.st the a r with ( 

" S2** &*•* fiSftmtbt endaate.end aUngcc 
or song- »* >!^i\ from SendUota*. Tic/in concerto se  vivace   elements trv,m. nJ   ,011C.   her 
"|«fch  careful  •^n^%PT)

n
r<..vement nnd her easy grace 

hlUonblc sUppi"* »n th\hIXTf , ir.iratice. that expressed 
!^?tV-second we subjects ot *'>T-;' f;,ntaiiiV   on  a 
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in sSSLjl?*?*** *«** &**** afflictions 
■ibk Z?T? ""1 Satardaj eveninff.   It ia po»- 
^AI}** 

to   moch «^ » Bo«l thin     and 
*d^■*^^!^e^!:*I,  c°oductw was generous   ia- w«a ■* the evening concert. 

SOUSA'S BAND. 

rEEFOKMANCES   IN   BRISTOL. 

The famous Smisa band, who are enpapc 1 
upon a tour which is to include Europe and 
the principal British Colonies, opened their 
two days' visit to Bristol yesterday, with per- 
formances al the Victoria Rooms, which roused 
Urge audiences to a degree of enthusiasm 
seldom found in a concert room. The merits 
oi'Sousa's hand are decidedly novel and dis- 
tinctive, their method of playing is peculiar 
to themseh s, and they deiighl alike ihe 
learned R^d the unlearned in. regard to nuisic. 
Xheij instruments are the besi t;iat can be 
, imjMite^, an.l She wonderful effects that are 
jiiocVRT^! in aM kinds of pieces excite the 
admiration of all. lOach contribution is opened 
wiih a decision that is almost startling, and 
is rendered rapidly, with unvarying aoou oj 
of movement, ending in a sudden silence of 
the m Bt emphatk) character. One of the 11- 
te-restinn features (^f the conceit, is t!-.p alert- 
ness .with which the hand puss from one piece 
to the next.-or give an encore; everything pro- 
cei Is with unwonted celerity and regularity, 
and/gpxc pi for a short interval, the audience 
;,re In in- entertained the whole time, i ie 
prograrnmes are attractive enough, but most 
j.niple will agree that the items be.^t appr ciate 1 
are the rousing encores, which include "Stars 
;;iid Stripes, "Washington Post.' "El, 
Capitan," " T!ie Bunflower and the sun, 
" Coon band 1 0 teat," and other familiar items. 
Yesterday afternoon's programme included the 

•overture from Rossini's "William T«il," 
Sousa's suite "Maiden three," largo from sym- 
phony "The new world" (Dvorak); Mosaio, 
"' In the realm of the dance " (Sousa), the new 
march "Imperial Edward," which is marked 
by the awing and emphasis characteristic of 
Siu;s:'.'s efforts in this direction: plantation 
songs and dances and other pieces, most of 
which were enc ired. There were alsd solos 
by Mr Arthur Pryor (trombone), Miss Ksiolle 
Liebiing (soprano), and M i.-s Maud Powell 
(^-iolin). in the evening the concert comprised 
selections from ;i'c works of well known com- 
pueers, including S ruga's charming Bnite "1." k- 
mg upward" and his "Imperial Edward" 
march. 

New and exceptionally attractive pro- 
grammes are arranged for to-day's conoerta, 
wiuch commence at  three o'clock'and ei fht. 
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...e "March King's"  FamHy* tlie w0rld.famed I 

Mr- John PbiUp ^^^ J «-Pg* I 
A-rican band BOW ^ '      and ^^.jW 

Mr. Jouu *-~-r .        v sit to bonuu.., ^ -~ 1 
American band now on a ieU«n d tw0 daughters.      The 
£SSr of 'a perfect ««m^Sannianltood. is just twenty- ^ a splendid specimen of An « can means to be 

2 and stands six ^^^"^hJ prospective profession a 
Tenginter, and is ^i* ^"of the two girls  who has 
Princetown TJniversiiy     «» ***        College, Ponghkeepk e, 

rS^r^^eU^eco^ 
PatnS while her yomiger sister Helen paterna 

da n y bands and feet «^m0^1Se
So

t
u

l
s
e
a lias very striking good 

nneVstors were Portngxtese.   MH.^ ^ complexion 

K?S bair being of ^gjj*p^%r wedding day.    Htf 
and fi-ure remain *?^£^Z win her many new 
charm of manner and W^,^?^ accompanies her bus- charm u. ^   present time, sue «        1 ^    wa3 

deeds of valour. 

M. .b.iiii »>i"MTT^l)|iii|| "'" \ i B com- 
poser and coiuhirlui-. wnoTI*pieasanlly ic- 
meraberetl in connection with flic Exposi- 
tion Univcrselle, is again coming lo Paris' 
with his famous band of On musicians, and' 
will give a series or some 23 populafr con-12 

•cits al the Nouvemi TheiMrc, comnieitc-- 

ing on Sunday. April ID. and continuing up I 
In and including Friday, May I. There ' 
w ill be two performances each day. and v 

in addition to bis talented instrumentalists 
M. Sousa will presenl two lady artistes as 
soloisls. Mile. Estellc Liebiing, the sop- 
rano, is a pupil nf Marchesi, and is said 
(o possess a voice of remarkajiie range, 
K'f'al claiily. and much power. Mile. 
Maud Powell, violinist©, is an artist of tlie 
first rank, and it is a question whether she 
lias a superior ; ng the women per- 
formers on liiis difficult instrument. To 
these soloisls M. Sousa gives a band ac- 
eompanuucnl that has astonished ciities 
for its moderation, sympathy, and sus- 
taining power. M. Arthur Pryor, the re- 
markable trombone soloist, is still a mem- 
ber of the organisation, and will be fre- 
quently beard al Ihrs,.. concerts al the 
Nouveau-Thentro. It was M. Sousa who 
fust popularised the American music in 
Paris, and he plays it as no other band 
in the world can. He will vary hi* pro- 
gramme at each conceit, and the Sousa 
reason in Paris should prove the most a.t- 
tractive musical feature of the spring. M. 
Sousa is ju-t concluding an extended tour- 
iee in England, where his success has 

been phenomenal. He has twice had the 
honour of appearing1 before the King of 
England, by wh  he has been decorated 
M. Sousa is also oulcier d'Academie. 

lor 

he 

related, a quies OOUBIV O»««.. - — 
where the waiter* were satisfied with very small tips, he 
always gave a gold piece. This was a paradox which seemed 
to need instant investigation, and so the qu.et man was asked 
by a chorus of voice, what on earth, or elsewhere, he meant. 
"Well," answered the quiet man, " when you give a German 
waiter a gold piece he immediately hasafit-and then you 

can take it away from him_again!" 
__ —-        $W*£ ' —-—____ 

Miss Maud Powell. 
THIS clever violinist, who will also be at the Queens Hal 

for   Easter,  has, I   see, been   described   by   a Liverpool 
paper    as     "a    whirlwind     born    West    of    Chicago. 
A   vigorous    temperamental   stylo   probably   inspired   the 
description, and no doubt the place of her birth is in some 
eense responsible.    But separated from these excuses the 
simile stands somewhat unprotected from objections, for Miss 
Maud Powell, vigorous a  player as she is when the music 
before her requires her to be, cannot in real truth be  said to 
belon" to that tricky, acrobatic school whence whirlwinds of 
the bow proceed in their thousands to wear themselves out 
with superfluous exercise in a vain attempt to obtam a footing, 
Miss Powell worked hard for the leputation she now enjoys 
(not the  reputation for being a whirlwind, but a musician), 
and when a child was in the habit of travelling forty miles 
twice a week for her lessons-a fact which will make students 
of the Roval Academy and the London College of Music turn 
pale to read.    Tho violinist' studied   with   Schradieck   in 
Leipsic, in Berlin with the great Joachim, and in Paris with 

Dancla. ^__ 
***** 

As an Infant Prodigy. 
IT is  not long since that Miss Maud Powell toured the 

world as an infant prodigy.    She was only a very little girl 
when she left the hands of her masters, ar 1 as such she made 
her appearance in London as  a  professional,  playing at 
Kensington Palace  before the Duchess  of Argyll and the 
Princess Louise.   After a busy year spent in England, Miss 
Powell sailed back over the water and made a great hit with 
the Philharmonic Society of New York—a Buecess whioh led 
to a long list of important engagements, and which encouraged 
the girl tohead a company of her own and travel it, as the 
phrase goes, over the Continent.    Miss Powell, who ia  a 
» grown-up " now, has appeared with success at several of our 
" Phils" and '* Pops," and her reappearance at the Queen's 
Hall is sure to be enthusiastically welcomed by the many 

London stn4s^ajas,»g,^wy^aa^g^i'illVlffllirri^lT *  iHijll 
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SOUSA.  AND HIS BAND   AT 
CLIFTON. 

A pain yesterday afternoon and evening 
and his band attracted large audiences to the 
Victoria Room*. COfton, and delirhlsd "*■*■ 
with programmes of moac itfca.1 left natamar. •*> 
be desired from the standpoint, of aonarary azid 
celerity. Sousa never contests wiah his jmdienc? 
the right to an encore, and yesterday "s ccnmtrri 
visitors, who were perceptibly in the lajwxj 
at the afternoon concert, mast has* been 
deiigh*ed with the ealargemem of the few- 
gramme, which in  it* printed  form indteAad 

ing from ~</.&.JBLJ:.£.. 

Dated 

1 

Si 

SOPSA'S BAKD IS   BATH.-Mr. John   Philip 
Souse, the American " March King." and hia cele- 
brated band of fifty or more instrumentalists attracted 
enthusiastic  audiences to the Assembly  Rooms on 
Tuesday, when a couple of concerts were given in the 
large hall.    The bandsmen and their director had a 
very hearty welcome in Bath 18 months a^o, and the v 
were not less popular on this occasion.   The delight- 
ful briskness of the performances;  the absence of 
tedious waits between the various items, the remark- 
able precision of tie instrumentalists and the marked 
individuality of Mr. Sousa as a conductor are pro- 
bably among the principal elements in the success 
which has attended the tours of the American com- 
bination.    Promptitude is evidently a cardinal virtue 
with Mr.  Sousa.   He does not believe in wasting 
time; scarcely so much as will allow of the plaudits 
that greet his* bandsmen's efforts to die away will be 
allow  to elapse before he is up at hia desk again 
directing the opening bars of the almost inevitable 
encore.    Compositions by Mr. Sousa himself figured 
largely  in  the programme   submitted, and several 
extra pieces by him were also rendered.   Among the 
more familiar may be mentioned " El Capitan," " The 
Stars and Stripes for Ever," and the " Washington 
Post." interpreted by  the bandsmen with splendid 
spirit  and  vigour,  while others from Sousa's pen 
included   a characteristic   suite entitled " Maidens 
Three " (descriptive of the coquette, the summer girl, 
and the dancing girl), a " mosaic "  founded on well, 
known waltz themes, and entitled  " In the Realm of 
the Dance,"and the" Imperial Edward" March, which 
by   permission   of   Hia Majesty the composer has 
dedicated to the King.     All of these were rendered 
at the afternoon concert, and by way of detnonstrat- 
ing that the capabilities of the band are not confined 
to his own and   kindred  compositions,   Mr. Sousa 
also  included in   his   programme   the   largo  from 
Dvorak's Symphony, " The New World," which was 
interpreted in an artistic manner, and the ISBBSBS*** 
overture to " William Tell" (Rossini).    Mr. Arthur 
Pryor is a remarkably fine trombone player, and he 
thoroughly deserved the encore malting from hia 
eicellent lntrepretation of a melodious piece entitled 
" Love Thoughts."   As an extra he gave •• In Cellar 
Cool," and the low notes at the end of this composi- 
tion were capitally produced.   The other soloists were 
Miss Kstelte Uebling and Miss Maud PowelL    Mia 
Powell's capacity as a violinist was well tested in 
Skrasate's - Zigeunerweisen," which was admirably 
interpreted.    The other lady is a soprano vocalist of 
considerable ability, and pleased her audience with a 
commendable rendering of the Indian Bell Song from 
" Lakme "   (Delibss),   a   florid   contribution  whose 
dithculues she sueeeanally overcame.    A different 

— «-.. awsdsnasl •■• »W. . ...r ■ 

nine items, but in nera&l discharge eanl 
seventeen. Almost to the minute .advertised 
the start Soasa took up his baton alter a 
little bow in acknowledgment of hjp hmn. 
reception, and the programme the~sts*peasHed 
itself into a forced "*"*•»» of music, as auea, 
wi;h the merely nominal interval of aw JIIIIIIIIUH 
between the two parts. The eapaoflataea ef ssse 
performers and the control of tine oundnewc- 
were evidenced in the initial aen — 
Tschaikowsky's " Slav" march—and from tine 
moment the bassoons softly sighed the qpem i»c 
sentences until the brasses biased the hus- 
thoughts, the music was soul-stirring and 
brilliant, the introduction of the phrase front tibe 
National *Tirh»m of Rossis being stxi.—-_' 
effeocive. Tne audience ©oniiaencad to ajqu*,afl 
renerously. and before they could cease crass* 
was conducting his musicians through the isenj 
maxe of his "Hands Across the Sea." which 
breathed the spirit of declamation that sanasasd 
so many of the other moroeanx Ant were s*'i 
follow. Mr Franz He lie pained a 
and well-merited encore for his fine 

Wslther's   Farewell.''   from   Xessler". 
Trumpeter of Sakkingen," and she _ 
particularly emphasised in the verse piayed by:. 
the performer in the corridor-   He was jgs-.e*r«ed . 
with rapturous applause *«m his retain "••» the •: 
iarce salon, and it was not si!«jesd  nti"._l he" 
had obliged witivanosher sweetly pretsy nw!<fT 
The suite of nfiree quotations tua*. hssal usj—I 
" The King of FraneeT" ~ Ajfld I, too, wts harm 
in Arcadia," and'*" Sirger in the Wdaa-piie"''— ', 
must assuredly have been chosen to- disjiiay SSK 
versatiikv of Sousa's band, and the tne aal ** 
to perfection.   The flute playing in the pasr-cn-ail 
second piece and the   iatrodactian   tc" ail tht 
coon accessories with such quaint effects ia the I 
third   number   captivated   the   andjeucs.   wa»!' 
v. ere   delighted   to   hear   as   the   enenre   -ji 
C3mposer*s famous "Washington Past JaarA." 
plaved as only Sousa"s Band can play at.   Then ' 
Miss Eslelle Liebling gave an artistic iimiiiiiiu!; 
of   Sousa's   "Maid   of   the   Meadow,'" wflrirh 
well    displayed    the    ranpe     and     nsjaairj 
ties     of     her     sweet     soprano     venae,   asm 
also paved the way to the closing item ti ■*&>* 
first half of the programme—~ Songs <£ Grace 
and Glory," arranged by Sous*.   This was a 
masterlv * number,    and   the   introdnctaast   «ff" 
" Lead-kindly light," played alternaseij in the 
three sections of the band, was n^ioJaams atadjj 
magnificent, the Saris of Stajners^JsiMisl-s'd^ 
Amen being fine in the extreme.   Thfmsh has ! 
musicians were preparing to leave the yilaiWiit. jj 
Sousa again took up his baton and gave *"Tfcej| 
Base, Shamrock,  and  Thistle,"" the perrn^- 
•mjotif  of  wbich  was  "The  Soldiers   re 
King"  and  the   calzuiaati-ag   thought 

I Britannia."      Amidst great axuAanae the 
I formers quitted their seats for the intiervai. 
' resuming, the  first item was  SsKnatanTs "** "La 
Gitana" valse, asd seme of the smasVan 

; have many times danced to its rhysssssae 
were  doubtless  surprised to shai inch _ 
"brought out" of the cossusomtaaB  as an 
plaved by the band.   Be that as it SBST- SI 
greeted  with  esthasiastic  tpyoanse.  that 
acknowledged   with   "Whistling   Bufas.~"   asi 
that too being a great farwcrrie. "Stars amfl 
Stripes for ever"*  followed.      The   nalntnr aff 
sound was a little ear-sptrB.iT-,g for the sot aff 
the room, but it was a m-osical 
merit of which could list 
Sousa's march, "Imperial Edward,'*' ton. taaed • 
the tympanum » trifle with its hlac-e -off -traan- 
bones stkggesting the Xa?*ana! aitlhrm and the 
septet of comets leading up ts» the asaal hass.it 
Yet another encore was granted f <" 
was " Hail to the Spirit of liberty,"" winch sVaV 
played even fresh posmbirriaes with the hand 
that previous items had not dsaaamsssa.   Mass 
Maud Powall, for a highly talented -nolri! snii 
of Saint-Saens. "Rondo C*priotaosvi." was db>- 
servedlv recalled, and then the las: zu-xi.  ri& 
reached.   It was the introducBHn si the thmd 
act   to   ** Irfjhengrin,"   and   Wapnnr*»   hjijhjy 
aaflaaaafl music was properly parnand  Iw *6» 
band in every detail of shade and effect.  . la I 
was,  indeed,   a   stirring   aerfgrtnaiiPf   sad a 
splendid   entertainment.    Eqaally  sasaSatarsT;; 
was theccaaoertin the IIISIIII'L 
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1 ia -o mehrde £ur\>{« and 
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trw» >1 ■ ft|   Ktavtai •■■■•I'lij. with per- 
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*r-   One of the  *n- 
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ttotAe sasaa as on aa • rrerythitBg pro-' 
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whole tiaie. Tee 

yaiij*lssiisi 1 are Atrracci-.e eaoogh. fact mo*t 
ie*f*e wSB aeaee tAae the items beat appr-c ated- 
ajx_aae HHiiiiijj, encorad. which nrelade " rtars 
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^©lamBsHvi 0 ad other faniliar iteak 
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"Y ™* «««■« *=d saphTrtia caarac-cn-tie of 
Se«-Bms5  eiferts  ui  this   direction;   plan-art*. 
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Large sal-Tin, ana n was 
y\-j oblitsed wuh^euosber ssrsesEy pwsiy number. 
The suite of mree oup8a*inn> unst leiltMred— j The sail* of dime qapfliimpus tnat :oao«en— 
"The King of Franes?" ""Add I. loo. was born 
in Arcadia," and"-"Jigger in the sTdsd-pile **— 

so-display she 
in Arcadia.' 

aasofedly 

-■=UZZ2SS£ 

versstiir.y of 
to perfectioa. 
second piece 
coon accessories 

,   third   number  cassavaled 
v>exe   delighted   to 
composer's 
played aa uni 

tbe *ri» did so 
in the pastoral 

of all the 
qcu_ar, effects in the 
the   audience,   who 
as   the   encore   the 

PJSS March," 
play it.   Then 

■ 

iedieated  CD the — ■■i_     _ 
at the alani concert, and by way _     
im» that: the capabilities of the band are not conlined 
to hist own. and kindred compositions, Mr. Sous* 
also included in hia programme the largo from 
Dvorak* Symphony, " The Sew World," which was 
interpreted in an artistic manner, and the familiar 
overture to " William Tell" (Rossini). Mr. Arthur 
L'ryor la a remarkably line trombone player, and he 
thoroughly dessrved the encore resulting from his 
ereeilent lntrepretataon or a melodious pieee «—*ithtd 
" Lowe Thoughts.'' As an extra, he pure ■ In Cellar 
GJOI. * and the low notes at the end of this eempasi- 
taou will capitally produced. The other soloist* were 
SBanSstelle Lieluing and Miss Maud Powell Miss 
L'oweil'a capacity as a violinist was well tested hi 

/ 

ZigBonerweisen," wliich was admirably 
The other lady is a soprano «sealist of 

• ,nauierai>le ability. and pleased her ■■dirnrr with a 
uommenuable rendering of the Indian Befl Song from 
' Lakme '   iDelibss),   s   dorid        I has nl i—  whose 

ally o»ei 
Fas saw 

Miss Estelie Liehling gave an arastie rendering 
of Sonsa's -Maid of the Meadow,** which 
well displayed the range *»** capobtli- 
jies of her sweet soprano voice, and 
»Wi paved the way to the chwJng i:en» off the 
fast half «ff the procrsmme -Songs of Grace 
and Gioey,*" arranged by Sostsa. lbs* was a 
mastetiv ninabi i, and the introduction of 
- Lead."kindly U^bV" played alternately by tbe 
three isxtioni off she band, was melodious and 
marriificeail, ifce  Bssnla of Ssainer s Sevenfold 

the platform, 
his baton and gave "The 

Bose. Shamrock, aid ThUSse,"" the pervading 
'aaotaf* of winch was "The Soldiers of the 
King** and the caurainatisg thought "Bole, 
Britannia.** Aamidaa. great applause the per- 
formers quitted their seats lor the intern*- ^On 
resuming, the first item was Sacalosafs "La 
Gitana** valse. and seme off the audience who 
have assay liases danced In its rhythmic strains 
were dirsJWlr~  smrprised to find aweh music 

played by the band. Be that as it may. it 
creeled with eaahaaaasde applause, that ms 
acknowledged with ~*a*Wiing Ma*,- and 
thai too being a, great favourite, "Stars and 

followed. The volume of 
earaplitaing for the site of 

n was a musical contribution the 
off" 
s march, ~ln*perial "Edward,"* too, tried 

the frmpa-tinm a> trine with its blare off trom- 
bones s&grestiag the Xatsosal hntheaa and the 
septet of cornets leading up to the final bars. 
Yet another tanjiaii was granted forthis. and it 
was ~ Had to tlee Spirit off Idberty,*" which dis- 
played even fresh possibihtses with the band 
that previous xtesa* bad not demanded. Miss 
Maud r*owoIL (us- a highly talented violin sok>, 

servedlv recalled, and then the last item was 
reached- It was the iauoduation off the third 
act to "Liihatsgiin,** amd^ Wagners highly- 
coloured anawac was prtperly painted by the 
band in every sVnul of shade and effect. It 

imbed, a i,"f,"irtl ueifwaiance and a 
Equally  satisfactory 
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•»«trptreanisny'int'r^fi,^ ?VVS'' tt one * th° 
*urM of ktod.;  a" d7t mL°lBl *• m^«;^ i«- 

^«» is "Putiue Stories "? A" ««!,•■ ZhlT^ 

*».«• F.Vitt*K^hr,rlrhPT:n^;,f te3-1* Eritsh birds DIV hv iw?»« ."'o migrations of 
imagine,!     TC  1»™  7" 1° 5,,n>'10 « »«»** N 

Associsticn |J'* ^ ^T Ie!lrs; w>>«n the   British 

IbMr*. to^LS* i|^>,Wr beat 
cl-ar wither the^ fct*   , ,R'r:   (hou'jh   in I 
appear, thai iKef ,^hu'? ?*, of dan-«-     » I 

in the British KlI   anr) tl^e    Scfnd!"a''i«. ^'"t" 
e«lT within th. Arc^i< eirot T..rr^,r'!s W n<>'t 

te3-*5tt*£?B S3^- w^rheT, which oanass , , ... 8"°T.V' w,nr'-v 
VTmterton" eaVerie«m*-|*5n*S ">grtalihr Mr. 
Mima to be write*  with i       "" XPars   P''n«l " 
Mr. ft., c,VeS .evera hcf h , "r Sld H,°<Je«tJl ^ 
master       The ~»,7^ •     his "tpenonrei a.% a ban,-!- 

gS J^ aTSgs&JStt " l'OUb"- 
nt.sen. The second timeT^^'n°m,a, fC«* Am-'iran 
•as on Janusrv 31 t " The K" ^T KlP Ki»-- 
the dVsmi that [he coivert Scofc  'I'l "P1*^ 
Amenran Nation^ Anthem „1 TJ1;1"^ ^ «w 
wen *o their fM Ltf, iu"; anrl as / browg-ht mv 

:f.tar Sponged P.an"e.- h£ S^ S*ra;n;- « 'The 
Court ro««. a^^ r«1maine0\ta^rr

it
nd **••««•«• 

-"-mi Aa the U« note ; "I tl,r
1°"("h<1»* Hi* 

.harplv. fa«4 th.^Kiw, ., i \ P'lyel' / whfi^^ 
tHron^h ' God tavs i£> v: .r?"d;!^<*d my bund 

j ^ps^d by the m«.ie4 fea"^ fh^" * ^'6;,e *!I 

*f>ared by the ,ndienr7 a«d Ki„   T"1^ -to W 

■ «P with a ,t«telv dirnitV   .J ? drflw '"""^f 
, 'o his heiriit. Th^nan' w .TTf ,*° "T1'1 ;no,'« 
»»• Morvar-h. and T TA ??i a}™h!i«rrt<*M in 
presenr*of aKirw!" J "'** lnd«^ '» «10 
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<T SOUSA'S BAND. 

TE \XCE8    IN   BRISTOL. 

The famous Sousa band, who are engaged 
upon a tour which is to include Europe and 
(hi principal British Colonies, opened their 
two days' visit to Bristol yesterday, with per- 
formance'.; at the Victoria Rooms, which roused 
large audiecots to a degree of enthusiasm 
seldom found in a concert room. The merits 
i Bonsa's Wind are decidedly novel and dis- 
tinctive, their method of tWaying ia peculiar 
to themselves, and they delight alike the 
lfaraed aiid the unlearned in regard to music. 
Their mstramenu are the liesu that can be 

ned, and the wonderful enecta that are 
prodnced in ail kinds of pieces excite the 
admintion of all. Eaoh contribution is opened 
w-ith a dtciaaon that is almost startling, and 
is rendered rapidly, with unvarying accuracy 
ol movsment, ending in a sudden silence of 
trie tc Mt emphatic character. One of tbe n- 
tarestinjt leaturef , the concert is the alert- 
ness with which the band passafroin one piece 
to lbs next or cive an encore; everything pro- 
ceeds with unwonted celerity and regularity, 
and, except for a short interval, the audience 
?re being entertained the whole time. The 
programmes are attractive enough, hut most 
people will agree that the items best, appreciated- 
a re the rousing encores, which include "Stars 

rid     Stripes/      " Washirifton     Post,"     "El 
J'apitan,"    "The    sunflower    and    i'ne    IUU,'1 

Coon band contest," and other familiar items. 
Yesterday afternoon'* programme included the 
overture from Ro-sini's "•William Tell" 
Soutt s suite '• Maiden three," lareo from 3ym- 
Phony "BH   new   world"   (Dvorak);   Mosaic, 

In the re.-Um of the dance " (Sousa), the new 
march 'Imperial Edward," wliich is marked 
by the swing and emphasis characteristic of 
t-oosas efforts in this direction; plantation 
sonea and dance3 and other pieces, most of 
whach were encored. There were also solos 
by Mr Arthur Pryor (trombone), Miss Eitele 
Liebhng (soprano), and Miss Maud Powell 
tvmhn>. In the evenimr the ouncert comprised 
selections from tne works of well known com- 
posers. icolndtag?ou«.Vs charming suite "Look-'* 
il-U'pw;ird     aTJd  his  "Imperial   Edward" march. 

New 
mpenal    Edward1 

exceptionally     attractive     pro- 
J?.1™"   are  arjaj^sd   for  to-day's   concerts 
which cornu^er...,  three o'clock and eighW 
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A Tip. 
MENTION of Sousa, wlio will be back at tbe Queen's Hall for 

he Easter holidays, reminds me that he has a humorist among 
his bandsmen. They were discussing recently the proposed 
visit of Sousa and themselves to the Continental cities, and the 
subject of waiter-tipping arose. After various experiences of 
the various expectations of the various nationalities bad been 
related, a quiet Sousa bandit remarked that in Germany, 
where the waiters were satisfied with very small tips, be 
always gave a gold piece. This wag a paradox which seemed 
to need instant investigation, and so the quiet man was asked 
by a chorus of voices what on earth, or elsewhere, be meant. 
" Well," answered the quiet man, " when you give a German 
waiter a gold piece he immediately has a fit—and then you 
can take it away from him again ! "* 

***** 
Miss Maud Powell. 

THIS clever violinist, who will also be at the Queen's Hall 
for Easter, has, I see, been described by a Liverpool 
paper as "a whirlwind born West of Chicago.'' 
A vigorous temperamental style probably inspired the 
description, and no doubt the place of her birth is in some 
sense responsible. But separated from these excuses tbe 
simile stands somewhat unprotected from objections, for Miss 
Maud Powell, vigorous a player as she is when the music 
before her requires her to be, cannot in real truth be said to 
belong to tbat tricky, acrobatic school whence whirlwinds of 
the bow proceed in their thousands to wear themselves out 
with superfluous exercise in a vain attempt to obtain a footimr. 
Miss Powell worked hard for the reputation she now enjoys 
(not the reputation for being a whirlwind, but a musician), 
and when a child was in the habit of travelling forty miles 
twice a week for her lessons—a fact which will make students 
of the Royal Academy and the London College of Music turn 
pale to lead. The violinist studied with Schradieck in 
Leipsic, in Berlin with the great Joachim, and in Paris with 
Danola. 

The Western 
Baldwin Street. 

(Madrcer ft Soa, 

Abg from !«■• daiaiiX^B^ 

Tbe present* of Mr J- F- 5w»a<Mt 
during wn> days uat-we* as Biiswfi amy i 
eld-r citisera of tha wislt psnd 3» fee nay ahamt. 
thirty yea» ae» *f a ubtoslid crawly *c 
American musicians troder ih*  - r«c :C Sir 
P. S. GUmow.   Tost ban* jhryed « T*^*'* 
certs in the old Colston Eall    TM   ;        -.:•. 
a native of Ireland, settle* *■ *e IJunmi *?*■*■" 
and was tbe director  ■*£ the JabSe* ?«3rihr*I 
held at Boston on the sexnxixucriim .off 3ft* JknmBB- 
can civil 

-«2I 

An  interviewer of Ac  "Drab. Tam» 
some impressions of Si Swsa ««a Inp 
Hibernian eyes: —** Has Sao* as ■■■■lisl   Tb* 
keen, da* eye, tbe lofty hsrow, IJ siuu i_in watfc 
hair dose-cut, and the. Khafc, auateatp Seaaanesi 
instinct with eajwessiim, ?3« «he mramm rf an 
active mind, a nervous tenxpnEagnaa. a aacnan* 
in which seasitrwa>ess said urtastat feettan? 
blend." Amongst other thruf*. Mr Sraoa. t»M 
the interviewer that be bad faund JshnswanlsV 
wide experience all people liked ami apweemaon* 
good and clever music—~cfle«ier Hamibsa, tatm 
songs, cake-walks, ana «21 kanSs <rf fufaaiaw 
selections.'" 

Besides the 
ductor, the subject 
Bristol public last weei in a 
ing sacred mrasje played in tw» «* 
parks on Sunday afteaaioc.<ns. Tin Stvsanairj 
mittee, to whom -complains b 
the perf ojananoes t>y resaoent* in the 
hoods, aiegomg to farther ocs)»idnrJ 

A'oorrespondenx inq-niJ'es if saiy sSeffffi ane spnim? 
to be taken to have a public baud in 'soter uftac 
there may be selsctkms of annsir jimeai a$un, 
the Downs and in scone .other «$■&& sffiawa. as 
formerly.    Some   liberal-SHinded   and   yiM 
spirited   gentlemen   <who safWrtsfUid Ac s**] 
ment referred to have pass?* t.e ahe aaajsnijnjs. | 
and  others to take theix place 4» auc  SBHUIL 
forthcoming. 

As an Infant Prodigy. 
IT is not long since that Miss Maud Poweil toured the 

world as au infant prodigy. She was only a very little girl 
when she left the hands of her masters, and as such she made 
her appearance in London as a professional, playing at 
Kensington Palace before the Duchess of Argyll and the 
Princess Louise. After a busy year spent in England, Mis* 
Powell sailed back over the water and made a great bit with 
the Philharmonic Society of New York—a success which led 
to along list of inroortant enticements 9IH)»I.M1.~.  « 
f 
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A   GREAT   BANDMASTER 
Sousa. 

WHO tbat has ever played, hummed, or whistled a Sousa 
mnrch bnt haa kept a raft place in his heart for the com- 
poser ? Pearson's Magatiue for April, then, ought to be sure of 
crowds of appreciative readers, for the Editor has been fortunate 
and enterprisiug enough to get the famous bandmaster to tell 
some stories about himself and his musicians. Like many 
another notability. Sousa*s first appearance before the public 
did not indicate his future glory. Here is bis drscripiion of it: 
" My first appearance in public was at the age of eleven 
years, when my teacher gave a concert at the United States 
Asylum for the Insane near Washington. This was his annuaL 
tteat to the unfortunate inmates of the institution, and he* 
had taken especial care in teaching me the solo I was 
announced to play. I tried to squirm out of the affair by 
reporting to my master just as it was time to leave for the 
asylum that I had no clean linen. This excuse proved fntile, 
for he made me go urstairs and don one cf his shirts, which 
was many sizes too large for a small boy. 

•ft** 
A Trying Moment. 

"THE collar had to be fastened at tbe back with a pin, and I 
was about as uueomfo: table a youngster as yon could find 
when I steprcd on to the platform to play. I bad not 
finished more than tie introduction of my solo when that 
wretched collar became i.nfa&tenrd, and 1 egan to climb over 
the back of my bead. The agony of this, coupled with the 
thought that I was fttc'ng an audience of lunatics, made me 
forget every note of my solo, and I began to improvise to 
cover up this lar.se cf memory. I could hear my master 
hurling imprecations at me under his breath as l.e vainly 
struggled at the piano to vamp an accompaniment to my 
improvisings. Finally I broke down entirely, and fled from 
the stage. My master followed, and hissed in my ear: 'Don't 
you dare to eat any supper to-night!' This was my punish- 
ment, and, although I was very fond of ice-cream in those 

days. I bad to pretend a bird-lite appetite at the suffer tbat 
always followed tbe concert and so I *ent bungiy to befi. 

Railway Station Joke. 
" ON all concert tours I wear the ■elose-fcttisig i 

uniform of my organisation, and aU my 
same. I was standing on Ibe ma n departure ; 
of tbe big London stations one day waiting fro- any 
when a l«lated passenger mistook me fortune ralhwnr < 
teeing this uniform. * Hi, you there !" he railed «*d, "1 
nine-thirty gone yet ?" * I'm sure I deaf* knew," I aoBavned. 
• Well, what are you standing there fcr* Ajneaft vast a «wnj- 
ductor ? *    * Yes," I replied, * but only of a brass lama.' 

On Tour. 
" THB Sousa land bad a busy week-end a few wee&a barik. 

In two days we gave five concerts at four diffuuft towns. Obi 
the Saturday aftersoon we played at Suratfard-tm-ATOau 
at Leamington in the evening, and frosts thence we 
journeyed to Warwick Castle for a very late fcstonsncie 
before the Earl and Countess. Tbe rain had ocane doses 
in torrents, and was frozen so hard that the Faafl* 
were a sheet of ice. Driving was difficult- Many had 
to walk, with our music coming on liehind in a •cart. Bnt 
tbe cart never reached its destination! The la<t limit wai* 
seen of it was the horse being -dragged ban! wind. <down a. 
steep hill. However, tbe band lave good n>«HKirat*. im£ 
despite the absence of music we placed tJ.i'onri •cmr 
programme without a hitch. We wereafterwardf entertained 
at supper by the Earl and Countess, and started <m •am way 
back to Leamingtcu at an early boar of the unarming.. The 
cold was intense, and we were all tired out by the- tame we 
reached the hotel. The man who plays the big beam msnre- 
ment known as the Sousapbone said afterward*: 
instrument weighed thirty-three pounds at tbe 
tbe walk, but at the end of the done miles it weighed Sknm 
««»dreJardl*»rt»." 
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aiBJTTcoK.jaf^feiBaa^ wia> will belxitk at the Queens Hall for 
he3tascei-iitiWek»T5fc.reBiiiai3- nee-that be has a humorist ;iuion'_c 

aae tuiuiiiiL.  Tlk»Y\»eee. daacussinsj recently the proposed 
Tisit. ofcfemiauiijBdl tbaeaaeireato the Continental cities, and the 

-iBBibjecti jaf^wuiemt ityug: jgoaat   After various experiences of 
tJ^-uamaiy^rpctsaiaoB- odkthe various nationalities had been 

• BBISJXU.aa f^Ut ifcaauii bandit' remarked that in Germany, 
uJuuu tbbe ^aiieest. were* satisfied with very small tips, he 

aataM^^jareeaa^jiilpiBeefc. Tbna wuata paradox which seemed 
ttoi»eeid.nattmiiBnFesi^B±iGas. and so the ijuiet man was asked 
byja.'flfeenBBoif vv«wea  wbatToa earth, or elsewhere, he meant. 
■"WHulI, uamweeeeU theefpraje: wan. ""when yon give a German 
matter ua ^wkid pjaeee iis-- immediately has a tit—and then you 
■capraaiee'ttiiainqnfftvii» ilmi^ ^»pt-in I "" 

Utoutl Harwell. 
Si»i-«i9wt\-i«4iiBst;.wiib wfl also he at the Qnevn's Hall 

tfar JSaEeer. hhas.H seec. been, described by a Liverpool 
Haper .ae —ja wttrliwhai] hom West of Chicago."' 
JA. Tcroroa^ teeau^tuaaeak&l style probably inspired the 
aescrif»bkBi.asiln»>di«Hibfe; the- place of her birth is in some 
*«ee rregpoBsUik. H6u; separated- from these excuses the 
-Mffl»*f^6ta«iteBfflieTOrMiUBnip^teeted from objections, for Miss 
3tarid ffloweL. V*EON>HH- ;wi pioaeir as she is when the music 
beforeJ*en«)qiibTO.-l«eit».l^eanm>t in real trath be said to 
bfctou^itottaattrritej,aartvliiaiua school whence whirlwinds of 

nbbeiAoRTproeedd \m tfaewr thousands to wear themselves out 
•vrifaks«rpeifc<tm=e«nseiraeiimA-uin attempt to obtain a footinir, 
ILssaWeii^oekkell iiardl for the reputation she now enjoys 
Oaetehtae rrepasaio«B!t'fcir bein^a whirlwind, bnt a musician), 

javfrwiimixi -iMM wasriin tbk habit- of travelling forty miles 
-twice!a.*'e«Qi'&iH«e7leeseii»-fl: faefr which will make students 
oftteHigra41M:M»t^rvaaB(kith«EoMk)m College of Music turn 
tpate tto .-read.   TTJav vraimiafc- stndied   with   Schradieek   in 
IteipBicimaeiiiiiwithhthi^^reaA-.Ibaehim. and in Paris with 
ZDancia. 

*K«TI Hrf temffhaiHfc*. 
UT iss iMt !4wr snm that: Miss Maud Poweil toured the 

^wwidasaiwmaantpjrodigT. flfe waa only a very little girl 
^iMtabeLWftthBeliiria-oliherTBasters. and as surh she made 
fcer atfpamaaie'- ini UL*aef>« as x professional, plavim; at 
K«jaiErtvan IHibref hbeore- the Dnehese of Argyll and^the 
EPi-aices-[LflBiHee. Mitr. ;ui lizsy year spent in England, Miss 
3Vwf^8a&k»d!h^.m»tbeAmter.iJid uradea great hit with 
■iheEPMUazmomvti&aiety} -<>*': Sew York—a success which led 
-to a! im^. lirt 4ffi irawrMat-emaqyiMtuts. and which encouraged 
tfcke^rrlrbiliaiaEjcoMipfflrr-u£iher cwra and travel it. as the 
radtaaee ^sees. <ww thbe (loaaineBt: Miss Powell, who is a 
■"4Tw*ra^"':n*ws\iBmraa«jea^ with success at several of our 
'•ffl*iiB"'affl41-e6^;;aiidbheiTnT5«8«jrani» at th- Queen's 

»<m«rtobbeet*h»wa»ti«aiIy welcomed by the many 
asttMJemtetp *«fa«miMer piayrngria, pleasantly familiar. 

J- 

A* correspondent inquires if any steps are going 
to be taken to have a public band in order that 
there may be selections of music given upon 
the Downs and in some other open spaces, as 
formerly. Some liberal-minded and public- 
spirited gentlemen who supported the move- 
ment referred to have passed to the majority, 
and others to take their place do not seem 
forthcoming. 

swampy J3AK] 
ou£ -9ipa*o urequ3)i3U3 am jo uo-wsoi aq j 
jo joi am uaaq nq j«q» tauo an*n 20 ana 
»m u; aauauadxa oqi a*wq s|doad *aj 
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•"TteneoilasthMlItoi be fastened at the Tied with a pin, and I 
«uAboaiaa> ianeomifratable a youngster as yon could find 
Um D sseffpd; 00 to th» platform to play. I had not 

'than,tie introduction of my solo when that 
U'l'suce i.id'Mfctencd. and 1 e«an to climb over 

rtawy l»uJ. TLn agony of this, coupled with the 
dimgbkt tbbai D\«a»i ftrHnqj. an audience of lunatics, made me 
3iagp« enwyv nc^ee oi: nry solo, and I began to improvise to 
i«a»eri^ji this k|pe < f: i^emory. I could hear my master 

pattens- at me raider his breath as he vainly 
i as' the piarr* to vamp an accompaniment to my 

BTrailr I l>roke down entirely, and fled from 
tbbt*Ks*9t- My isaaic-r followed, and hissed in my ear: ' Don't 
yyeiiJdawetoeaa^asiysnpfiBe-to-mght!' This was my punish- 

.■rf^attta"rtl B waa very fond of ice-cream in those 

were a sheet of ice. Driving was ditnenit. Many had 
to walk, with our music coming on behind in a cart. Bnt 
the cart never reached its destination! The last that was 
seen of it was the horse being dragged backward down a 
steep hill. However, the band have good memories, and 
despite the absence of music we played through our 
programme without a hitch. We were afterwards entertained 
at supper by the Earl and Countess, and started on our way 
back to Leamington at an early hour of the morning. The 
cold was intense, and we were all tired out by the time we 
reached the hotel. The man who plays the big brass instru- 
ment known as the Sousaphone said afterwards: 'That 
instrument weighed thirty-three pounds at the beginning of 
the walk, but at the end of the three miles it weighed On 
hundred art thirty.'" 

■  ■■ 

ie Western Daily Press,  ^ 
Baldwin Street, Bristol. 

(Macliver & Son,.Publishers.) 

ang from issue dated Zttft/M- »««» 10»J 

The presence of Mr J. P. Sousa and his band 
during two days last week in Bristol may remind 
elder citizens of the visit paid to the city about 
thirty years ago of a celebrated company of 
American musicians under the direction of Mr 
P. S. Gilmore. That band played at two con 
certs in the old Colston Hall. The conductor, 
a native of Ireland, settled in the United States, 
and was the director of the Jubilee Festival 
held at Boston on the termination of the Ameri- 
can civil war. 

An  interviewer of the  'Irish Times* gav^i 
some impressions of Mr Sousa seen through 
Hibernian eyes: — "His face is musical.  The 
keen, dark eye, the lofty brow, framed in witl 
hair close-cut, and the black, striking features 
instinct with expression, give the notion of ai 
active mind, a nervous temperament, a nature 
in   which   sensitiveness   and   artistic   feeling 
blend."   Amongst other things, Mr Sousa told 
the interviewer that he had found in his world- 
wide experience all people liked and appreciated 
good and clever music—" clever marches, coon 
songs, cake-walks,   and all kinds of popular 
selections." 

Besides the American band and their con- 
ductor, the subject of bands came befoTe the 
Bristol public last week in a discussion respect- 
ing sacred musk* played in two of the public 
parks on Sunday afternoons. The Sanitary Com- 
mittee, to whom complaint had been made of 
the performances by residents in the neighbour- 
hoods, are going to further consider the subject. 


